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PREFACE

Inasmucb tt each volume of this edition is independent of the

others, it is proper, for the convenience of the reader^ that the geneial

plan of the work should be briefly set forth.

In Textual Notes will be found the various readings of the Folios

and of modem critical editions, together with such conjectural emen-

dations as have come under the Editor's notice. A feature of this

edition,—^wheieia it studs alone,—^is that, after each reading xecoided

in the Textual Notes the names foUow of those cditois who have

adofited that reading; the student can thus estimate, at a glance, the

weight of authority.

In the Commentary are set forth explanations and criticisms ; some

of them antiquated ; but useful,—at least, the Editor has so deemed
them,—as marking the history of Shakespearian criticism.

In the Appendix are given various discussions, such as The Source

of the Piot, 7he Date of the Play^ etc., together with Criticisms too

long or too general to be inserted in the Commentary.

The Tbc/here given is again that cXiSa^ Edith PrintepSt the Folio

of 1633. At this late hour, when the language of even Chaucer is

becoming fimiliar, it is hazdly reasonable to insist that the language

of Shakespeare, in an edition for students like the present, shall be

divested of the few trifling differences, chiefly in spelling, which dis-

tinguish it from the language of to-day ; where words are obsolete,

it is not due to the spelling in the First Folio
;
they will need ex-

planation howsoever they be si^elled ; and where the meaning of a

phrase is obscure, notes are required whatsoever the text.

The WuUt^s TaU was published fiist in the Folio. There is no

Quarto edition of it; a Quarto edition whereof the mere title 1^
peered a hundred and fifty years ago, in a list of plays, has never

been seen, and its existence has been justly discredited.

In this play, more than in any other, the construction of the sentence

is involved, and the meaning condensed. Possibly by accident, and a

happy one, the Play was committed by the publishers of the Folio to
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unusually intelligent compositore,—compositors superior in their craft

to those from whose hands we have, for instance, King Lear, In

one regard it stands unparalleled, by any other play, in typography.

For some years past it has been growing more and more obvious to

the students of the language of Shakespeare that what has been

called the ' absorption ' (not the omission) of certain sounds, in pro>

nunciation, by similar soiuids termiiiatuig pieoediog woids, takes place

to a far greater extent than has been hitherto supposed. Indeed,

phnaes which have been condemned as fitulty in construction, and

even hopeleady obscnxe, are, by the application of this principle of

Absorption, become clear. Thus, Romeo says :
* There lies more

* peril in thine eye than [/. e, tha« /«] twenty of their swords Antonio

in The Tempest says \
* I^t's all sink with' [/. e. with fh'^ king ;' Lear

says: ' This [/. <r. thiV ij] a good block,' and so on. in three plays

(there may be, possibly, others, T speak only from my own knowledge)

the compositors have marked this absorption by an apostrophe, as in the

speech of Antonio just quoted. This careful and suggestive apostrophe

occurs tirice in The Tempest, once in Measure far Measure, and no

less than eight times in The Winiet's Thie, (A list is given in a note

on II, i, i8.) It is in the number of these apostrophes that this play

thus stands unparalleled. Evidence of the case wherewith this text

is printed, more conclusive than this, it would be difficult to supply.

Still more remarkable does this care become when we reflect that in all

likelihood the compositors had no guide in any MS before their eyes,

but composed their types, guided solely by the ear, from sentences

which were read aloud to them,—a practice in early printing offices

which, had it been known to Steevens and Malone, would have

removed the necessity of supposing that the plays were occasionally

taken down by shorthand at a public performance ; what these editors

held to be the voice of the actor was most probably tint voice of .the

reader to the compositor.

Another characteristic of Oe typogiaphy of the present play is the

hyphen, iriiich, more frequently than elsewhere, joins a verb and a
particle, for instance: come-on, go-by, skews-pff, taikei-i^, io^k-aUf

pluck-back; and also a hyphen joining compound words, such as:

court-odour, court- con/cmpt, finder-out, etc. These are minute items,

to be sure, but what else is to be expected from a microscopic exam-

ination?

Twelfth Night, which immediately precedes The Winter' s Tale, ends,

in the Folio, on p. 275. Page 276 is left blank, and The WiM^s
2We begins on p. 277. For this anomaly several reasons have been
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PREFACE vii

fMi|wdf such iSy Unl in gathtting ttvc pfaijs togedicr HmiNOB and

CommL had overiooked Ike WlmUt't Taie^ and added it at the last

minale^ after the series of Comeiusm^ complete, which, it would seem,

is indicated t>3r a Uank page, inasmuch as similar blank pages are found

separating the Comedies from the Hisfories, and the llistorifs from the

Tragedies. Indeed, a copy of the Folio actually exists wherein The

Winter' s Tale is missing, and KingJohn inuacdiately follows Tivelfth

Night. Again, it has been conjectured that it was not altogether over-

looked, but originally cla:iised with the Tragedies, and was hastily

tians^grred to its proper place anioi^ tiie CSmmuGut. Neither die pagi-

natioii nor tbe sig;natiiies help us; a new numbering and a new
series bq;in wtdi Kimg ftkn. One of the ireiy few fects of which we
are assored in legaid to the Folio is that it was printed at the chaiges

of four Stationers ; and throaghout its pages proofe are abundant that

the plays woe set up by various groups of compositors, possibly by

joumeyTTicn printers in their own homes. Consequently, this blank

page may indicate nothing more than an instance of badly joined «

piece-work. Inasmuch as the sheets were printed off, as was the cus-

tom, at different presses, it was undoubtedly easier to leave a whole

page blank at the end of a signature than to transfer a single page

of The Winter's Tale to the press which was striking off Twelfth

N^JH, Such is the best solution which oocuia to me.

Hie texts of the Seeoml, Tkml, and J^mr^ FfUot are snbstantiany

the same as dist of the First. Through adiat must have been a mere

accident a whole line (II, iii, a6) was omitted in the Second F^Uo,

and as the gap did not leave utter nonsense, or, at least, the sense

was not thereby rendered more obscrire than the compositors found it

to be for them in many another passage, the omission was followed in

the Third and Fourth, and, as Rowe printed from the latter, it was

refjeated in his edition also. Other than in this omission the Sec-

ond Folio differs materially from the First in only five or six places,

wludi the Textual Notes will show. It is noteworthy that these dif-

ferences, when diey are additions to the text, are uniformly attempts

toward improvement in die rfaydim, and can have proceeded only from

an anthority higher, assuredly, than that of a compositor. For in-

stance, where the First Folio reads : ' (Which you knew great) and to

' the hazard,' the Second Folio has * (Which you knew great) and to the

* certain hazard,' (III, ii, i8i ; the propriety of the phrase: 'certain

'hazard ' is not here in qtiestion, I give the instance merely as an at-

tempt to improve the rhythm). Again, three lines further down, where

the First Folio has, 'Through my rust,' the Second reads, 'Through
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PREFACE

'mj darkt n»t»' in improvement in ihjtlim and force superior to Ma-
LOHs's emendation: ^Tk^rmigh my nut' In line 191 of the same

Scene the SeemidFfilw adds hirmtig to the * flaying? boyling?* of the

JF^st, again an emendation better than any which, for mere rhythm's

sake, has been since proposed. In III, iii, 65, the Second Folio adds

the stage-direction Enter a Shepheard, where in the First Folio there is

no stage-direction at all. In the twenty- fourth line of Time's solilo-

quy, the Second Folio improves the metre by adding here: 'I mention
* here a sonne o' th' King's.' Again, in the Song of Autolycus, ' with

* heigh ' is repeated, to the great, nay, almost indispensable, amendment

of the metre. In IV, iv, 7, the Second Folio reads, * Is as a merry
* meeting the petty gods ' (zeal outdid pezfimnance here by two tiyU

lables, but, none the less, it was zeal in a good direction). In line 43
further on: 'Oh, but dear air,' etc. etc. These changes betoken a
more sensitive esr and a more authoritative hand than those of a mere

mechanical compositor. Indeed, it was the rhythmical element in dhese

changes and in others elsewhere, like them, idiich led TiECK to sunnise

that the Set^ FoUo was edited by Milton.

As You Like It has its ' lion ' in the Forest of Arden, and The

Winter's Tale has its ' sea-coast in Bohemia.' It is so pleasing to find

ourselves superior to Shakespeare in anything, no matter how trifling,

that attention to these two violations of History, both Natural and

Bolitical, has been eagerly called by many a reader and editor. With

the ' lion,' criticbm assumed a singularand curiously interesting phase

:

all critics were aware that Shakespbarb had a right to introduce in

an imaginary forest what imaginary tragic brutes he pleased, and yet

each critic wished to show that he had noticed the incongruity of a

tropical beast in a temperate zone; thereupon one and all fell to

reviling and anathematizing ' rcrtain critics' for jeering at Shake-

speare. Who these jeering scoffers were, try as I would, I could never

find out,—no names were ever given. Nevertheless, editors and critics

became for the nonce Don Quixotes and, in defence of Shakespeare,

belaboured malevolent giants. It was suggested that we should borrow

a fiction of the Law and adopt a ShakespearianJchn D&e and JUeha$^

Roe^ on whom all die indignation in the poet's behalfooold be heaped

;

and thus while all zealous defenders would be exhilarated no one would

be really one atom the worse. But in The Wnta^s Tbie the ease is

different. No plea of imaginary localities avails the culprit here;

Sicilia is Sicilia and Bohemia is Bohemia; and the one if 00 more on

the mainland than the other is on the sea-coast. In the eyes of Sir

Thomas Hanmer the disgrace of the blunder was so indefensible that
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PREFACE ix

he removed it at once from Shakespeare, and, placing it all upon the

compositors, changed the locality throughout the play from * Bohemia'

to Bithynia. Some time after the baronet's edition appeared, attention

was called to the fact that the ' sea-coast of Bohemia ' was mentioDed

in Grbbmx's novel of Dorasius and Pltmma, out of which Srake-

SPBARB had moulded his Winter's Dale. Thereupon the geographical

goilt was shifted from Shauspbarb to Gkeemb, who, as (Urmsqne

At0demim in Ariihu Mcigisier, should hawe known better; and

Shakespeare was converted firom a culfHrit to a vi^im. Then, at the

beginning of this century, the question assumed a new phase, and it

ttirned out that there wa?; no blunder at all. A time has been when

Bohemia held more than enough sea-coast whereon to wreck Antigonus

and his shipmates ; and so Greene in turn is exonerated.

It is noteworthy that the earliest critic of this ' sea-coast of Bohe-

* mia IS Ben Jonson, who, in 1619, said to Drummond of Hawthorn-

den that, ' Shakespear in a play, brought in a number of men saying

' they had suffered ship-wiack in Bohemia, wher yr is no sea neer by

'some 100 miles.' This is noteworthy indeedl Here was an inti-

mate friend of Ssakespbare, Jonson, the breath of whose life was

die diama, whose notice no incident or allusion in a play would be

likely to escape, who had read everything, was endowed with a pro-

digious memory, and yet this man, probably the most intelligent and

keenest-witted of all Shakespeare's auditors, did not recognize an

allusion taken directly from a very pxDpular novel reprinted but a year

or two before ! What credence thereafter, may I ask, is to be given to

the numberless allusions wherewith the commentators and editors would

Cam have us believe that Shakespeare's plays are crammed?—allusions,

which, unless recognised and appreciated by the audience, lose all their

point. In the baUad, hawked by Autolycus, of ' a fish that appeared

' upon die coast, on Wednesday, the fimrscoie of April,' did not Ma«

LOME find a direct allusion to a ' monstmous fish ' that was exhibited

in London ? To be sure, the exhibition took place seven years before

Autolycus sang his song, but the allusion was so clear and direct that

it helped that exact but prosaic editor in assigning the date when this

play was written. And did we not have in A Midsummer Night*

s

Dream an allusion, down to the minutest detail, to a festivity which

took place seventeen years before, which every auditor was expected

instantly to recognize ? With this signal example of Ben Jonson be-

fore us, ' let us hear no more about' allusions or references which are

to settle by internal evidence die date of a pky,—that most trivial

question, except in Skakbspbarb's Bwgn^^ on which time can be
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The Comments, in the Appendix^ which I have been able to glean

from Gennan sources are rather less in number than in some of Uie

otiier plays. This oomedy appears to have attncted kii attentioii ta

Gennaoy than As Ym Like li, A JOubummer N^^s Dream, or

Qm^iine. The commeiitB of Gnynros, ofUuua, and of Kksyssio

are, as usual, and as they should be, chiefly for the benefit of Gefmaa
readers. Elzk malces a stout defence of the allusion to Julio Romano,
not, to be sure, as a contemporary of the Delphic Oracle, but as at once

a painter and a sculptor. The most recent translations are by Otto
GiLDEMEisTER and by Dr Alexander Schmidt ; both were issued

in the same year. The notes of Dr Schmidt, to whom we owe the

Lexu0Hf where they are not reproductions of English notes, will be

found in due place in the Cummeiitafy. Aj^inst one of hb notes, how-

ever, a fespectfiil but fiim protest should be made. Gratitude for the

Lexietm ought peibi^ to silence criticisin,—^it will certainly temper it,

—but this especial note springs from the same pernicious source whidi

banishes Dame Quickly, Dogberry, and Verges, and in their places

gives us Frau Hurtig^ Holzapfel^ and Schlceweitt ; a sense of personal

bereavement must have voice. We all know the characteristic song with

which the charming scoundrel, Autolycus, steps blithely before us :

—

'When dtflbdih begin to peer,

With hey, the 4flaty o'er die dale,' etc.

Hereupon Dr Schmidt observes:—' Shakesp«ure's "daffodil" is as-

*suredly not our Narcissus [as Dorothea Tieck had translated it],

'but the Snowdrop, Leucoium vernum, which belongs to the same

•family. Unquestionably "o'er the dale" is dependent on "peer,**

'and the sense is " When the snowdrops and the doxies reappear in the

* *<dale.'* Only thus do the two lines following form a natural con-

'dusion.' Accordingly, Dr ScmnDT gives us the rollicking song in

the foUowiog demure garb :

—

* Wenn Schneegldckchen sicb zeigt im Thai,

Jnchhei ! und du aucb, Mldelein gut,

* Dann Mv* ich Vakt der Sofg* and Qnal.

Dean wmb wivd de» Winleis kallet Blot*

Without stopping to discuss Dr Schmidt's doubtful assertion that

the Lcucotum vemum is the Snowdrop, or to refer to the unanimous

opinion of Botanists that the 'daffodil ' is the Narcissus, it is this free-

dom in dealing with the language of Shakespeare and with the

names of his characters against which I wish to protest. An errone-
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fREFACB

QMS idea is abroad, even among English readers, that Germany was

the earliest to appreciate Shakespearf:, and our German brothers

appear to believe, to this hour, that he belongs to them by some

fancied right of discovery. Lessinc's voice was the lirst to i>oun«i

in Gennuif the pcaises of ^akespeare,—a grand and mighty

iroioe^ it imst be gbdlj confttd,—bat when die masterljJSRmAv^-
iseki Drmmaim!gk appeared (and belbie tbet dale Sbauspbaki's
nune mf be and to have been nniaMmii in Gennanf), Sbaeb*

SPiASX's woifci bad been edtled by Rows, Pdn, Theobald, Han-
MEK, WARBURTOir, JooMSOif, and CAPELLy in edition after edition,

and, possibly, Steeveks was at work on the First Variorum. We do
not wish to blink one atom of indebtedness to our German fellow-

students for all the indetatigable zea!, and labour, and learning which

they have brought, and helpfully brought, to the study of Shake-

speare,—the thirty-three noble Year-books would put us to the blush

if we did,—but it is none the less befitting that, at least every now and

dien, we dioDld set diem up a glass iHieidn it may be aeen boir frr

afidd die veiy best of diem may grope, by no meani owing to any In^
of knowledge and great leaning, but simply becanae diey were not

boni to die inheritance of die tm^ine of * die greatest name in English

' literature,—die greatest name in all literature,'—and of all which that

inheritance implies. No one to whom the English language is native

would for a moment think of exchanging the ' daffodils ' in this song

for aiiy other flower on earth, least of all for the modest snowdrop,

the emblem of purity. Lxively as is the daffodil, bewitching even the

winds of March with its beauty, we are consciotis by the very instinct

^ our English blood that in the eyes of Autolycus it is the only

matdi and emblem of his flaunting sweedieait, and at the mention

of it, in bis month, its hne beoomea bnssy and it pees with cflkontery.

And as Cor the Idea that, aocoiding to Dr Schmidt, it together with

the doxy peen over the dale,—I doobt that it ever entered an English

mind. The ' with ' betokens no accompaniment ; it is the ' with ' of

innmnerable refrains, such as :
' With hey, ho, the wind and the rain.'

The words: ' With hey, the doxy o'er the dale' mean no more dan
* With bey, my sweetheart over in yonder glen.'

The mention of -\utolycus reminds me that I have found no word

ot gratitude, or even of praise, anywhere bestowed on Capell, that

fTcellent bat sadly neglected editor, for a st^pe-diiectioo in the scene

between Antolycus, that 'rag,' as Dr Simon Fonnan caDs him, and

the Qown,—a stage-direction which has.been adopted by every editor

sinoe Canix, and, csoept in the Cambridge Edition, I think, with-
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FREFACE

oat acknowledgement. That the Clown's pocket was then and there

pickad bf Anlolycat «e aO know by tlie Cloini*s oonloBan in a snb*

seqaent soene^ bot in the scene itel^ wbeie tibe dieft s nctnanj com-

micted, tbeieitnohtntintfaeFoliooftfaepfedienioaiait Toadect
the very numite, as Capkll did, and iaaert [pUks kUpoekef\ between

two groans by Antolycas, and, after die deed is done, to give thereby

a double meaning to ' you ha' done me a charitable nflWr,* all this

required the acuteness of a—shall it be said?—'sharper,*—an acute-

ness not, in genend, deemed requisite to a Shakfspfarian editor.

In 1756 Garrk K brought out at Dniry I>ane a version of The IVin-

ier's TaJCf called Flonzci and J'erJita, a Dramatic Pastoral^ in Three

Acts. like aU of Gabskx's adaptations, it was designed to meet the

popular dffmanils of the hour, whereofhe was an eioellent and success*

Mjodge. Is it not ibUy to oritidse haishly soch adaplatioiis? When
they are snccesifiil, they assoredly reflect the taste of the day, and for

that tsste the manager of a theatre is as little responsible as a book-

seller fox the style of poetry on his counter. We must remember that

the great literary arbiter of that day asserted that certain lines in CoN-
creve's Mourning Bride were the finest poetical passage he had ever

read, and that he could recollect none in Shakespeare equal to them.

When, too, that same ponderous authority had said that there were not

six, or at most seven, faultless lines in Shakespeare, what excuse in

omitting or altering scenes did a theatrical manager need ? Certainly

no oompiuictioiis visitiDgs of consdenoe need Gausick have had after

receiving such approval as the ioUowing, from one who was not only

a Bishop and an editor of Shakbspbari, but a Inmlnary in the wofM
of tetters bot Kttte leas brilliant or worshipped in his day than Dr
Johnson :

—

' Dbak Sir: As you know me to be [no] less an idoUzer of Shake-

* speare than yourself, you will les suspect me of compliment when T

* tell you, that besides your giving an elegant form to a monstrous com-
* position, you have in your own additions written up to the best scenes

*in this play, so that you will easily imagine I read the "Reformed
*** Winter's Tale " with great pleasure. You have greatly improved

' a fine prologue, and have done what we preachers are so commonly

'thought onable to do—M«m/ mursthes white we mend ^Aen* . . .

' I am, dear sir. With truest esteem and regard,

<Your most affectionate and ftithlnl humble aervant,

<W. WARBURXtm.**
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However BUich» tbetefore, we in tlieie dftys may, with OtiieUo,

'jraw&ataltentioB/ let us be lenient with Gmoick, who as a theatrical

manager studied his public, and knew its temper fiur better than we
can possiblj know it. In feeliQg the pnlse of that public he had as

a guide the most sensitive of nerves : the pocket ; and we may be very

sure that its pulsations were to him, as they are to us all, unmistake-

able. It is not the author of Florizel and Perdita who deserves the

ferule, but the hands that applauded it.

Moreover, does it not really betoken small faith in the true quality

of Shakespeare's plays, by whose 'adamant Time passes without

'injury,' to suppose duit any art of man's device can seriously affect

dion? Who now lememben a line of Dkydbn's Tempest, or of

CBablbs Johnson's Lmte in m Ffnstt The loadest echoes of these

Vemm have long since died away, but Minnda and Rosalind and
Bodita remain the same, and will reign unchanged and unchangeable

for ever in our hearts.

U. H. F.

Dectmber^ 1897.
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The Names of the A6iors.

LEffKtn, Xmg if Seima,

CamiUo,

Amiffonus, I Foure $

Cleomines. r Lords ef SiciUiiU

Dion. )

Henmone^ Qmene to Leontes,

t. TV iKMMsr...] At «he eadof llw 3. ManOloB] F,. Item it, Pope^Haa.

Pbf in die FoBoi* Dnunatis PenoiMe. Minnas F^F^. MamilU(i«R«irei,etoet

Rowe. Persons reprpsented. Cap. yong] young F^F^.

2, 3, 6. bicilliaj bicilia Jbf, Kowe et 6. CleomioesJ Cleomenes Warb. Cap.

•eq. «licq.

I. Name« of the Adlon.] Stek\'ens: Id the novel of DgradmMtd

.

the KiDg of Sicilta, whom Shakeipeare oames

Lcoalo, is called Egutus,

MiscMt^Kingor Bohanis nuadoMo^

MamilHus, Prince of Sicilia Garinter,

Florisel, Prince of Bohemia Dorastus,

Camillo FraoioOf

Old Shcphnd •<«>•>••••••>••• FtamMy

Heranone • Bellaria,

PerdiU . Fawnia, and

Mopaa • Mopsa.

[Wilte StoMCM gne fim in Ae VwionB of 1778. Bj • dcrieai emr \

ad Foiliaenea ham eaduafad aamaa, as a eanoiy glaaoa at (he Novel will abow.

And yet this error stands uncorrected in all the succeeding Variorums, including even

that of 1821, and in comments on this play even down to 1884.

—

Ed.] HaleS

{EisaySf etc. 106): In his oomeDclatore, Shakespeare is never merely servile in

fDDoviagUa ari|Mla; bat caerdies a icBailtable independenoe, aonedaNa linpljr

adopting, sometimes slightly varying, sometimes wholly rejecting, the nnmcs he found

in them. It is difficult to imagine that this conduct was merely arbitrary and care-

less. Euphony must of course have bad its inflaence ; often there must have occurred

adier conrideratioaB of no trifling interest, if only we eovld disoover and ondenlaad

them. A singular instance of a complete re-christening is to be found in Tk* tVlmlei^t

Tale. To those Greek names [there adopted] may be added Antis^nnris, Cleomenes,

Archidamus, Dion, Autolycus, and Dorcas. All these names, except perhaps Dorcas

and Leootes, are Sound in Plutarch's Livet.

I. HamioiM] COUJB (ad. i, itafrstf. 4^7): It vmrhtvd&aoA tbat, jnit anterior

I
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2 THE NAMES OF THE ACTORS

PerdUa, Daughter to Lemitts andHemumu .

Pmlma, wife to Antiigomts .

EHttUa^ a Lady*

PeUxefUS^ Kmg ef Bokemku
FUma^^ Maee ef Boketma,

Old She^ard, reputed Father of Perdita.

Oowue, his Souue,

AutoMeus, a Rogue,

15

10

II. A Lady.j A Lady aUeoding on

13. noiudl] Fkrittl

aeq.

16. AotoUcut] Aatolycat Var. '7S el

to the time of oar poet, the name be assigns to the Queen of Leontrs bad been

dBpfafcd w dut of • male dMiraela>t in Tkt rmn Trmmphs ef Loot amd R/rhmtt
Mied At court in 1581-2, and printed in 1589, Hemdme it the lover of the heroine.

RUSKIN {MuHfra Pulveris, 127) : Shakespeare's names are curiously—often bar-

barously—much bj Providence,—but assoredly not without Shakespeare's cunning

purpose—mised out of die eriout traditioM he oonfiuedly adt^ted, and languages

whi^ he fanpeilbodjr knew. . . . Hcmione {Ip^ 'pillar-like* eMor lx« X^««fr
'Afi/ioi^/r^r) C Fi.LlOT BROWNE {AfAenoum, 2g July, 1876) : Hermione, no doubt,

was named aflcr the daughter of Menelau';, who wai carried off by OretteS, but th«

name was not uncommon in contemporary literature.

12, 13, 17. Boliomie] For«diaaMMmoB'thedeMitof Bobcoua,* ieein,iii,5.

—IIanmer changes ' Bohcaua* to Bithynia throughout

13. FlorizellJ Walkkr {Cri/. ii, 33) : Doric/fs, ihe assumed name of Florirel,

occurs in v, 620,—' Fit Ueroe, Tmarii coojiu longseva DocycU.'—C. Elxuot
Bkouvhs {jMmmm, 29 July, 1876) : Aa ia iff Kw £Ue It, dieie aie tnoea of the

Chariemagxie wmanrra, to I diink ia Tk* WhUet't Tkit Ibere are evidence* of

Shakespeare's familiarity with those of Amadis. Florizel, as Don Florisel, is the

hero of the ninth book of the • Amadis ' series, believed to have been written by Don

FeUciaoo de Silva, and originally published at Burgos in 1535. In the romance,

Floriael, in the gdae of a riMpheid, voM a pcinceM, who i* diigdaed at a ihep*

berdess, and it was therefore an apfMOfHiate name Ibr^ hen of 7** WbUif't TaU,

The history of Don Florisel became one of the most popular rtnnances of the cycle,

and was speedily translated into French and Italian. ... No English version of it is

known, but H is poasibie there may beu abMrHt of hb adventiiice in 7Xr THwnvir

^Amadb tf Fl^mmtu, \jcniaa^ 1567, of wUdi only one copsr ie believed to exiit,

and that in private hands. It is by no means improbable, however, that Shakespeare

knew the story in the French version of Charles Colet, Champtnois, 1 564, a dainty

little volume, with charming little wood-cuts of pastoral scenes, one of which repre*

sentt the IMnce piping to his dieep,wifh Peidita (Sylvia) aittfog I7 him and bosiljp

plying her diita£ Theie is 00 mentioo of Doo Florisel in GieeDe** book, hot be has

taken the name of one of his characters (Garinter) from it.

16. AutoUcua] When this character enters on the scene in the Fourth Act, and

aajs that Iw loodTod his nanehecaoM hew«a hon ndcrMevBBj, the god ofdi^^
TtntoaAiP KouHrks (hat the alhiiioo ia naqnatioiiafaly (o Ovid, MOtm, 313
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THE NAMES OF THE ACTORS 3

AfMUmmSf a Lord Bohmmu 17

Other Lords^ and GemdemtM, and Smumis

,

Sktpktards^Bmd Shepktarddejfts,

19. Sbepbeards...j Goalcr, sbep-

kodk*** Rows.
Ifopn. 1 Sbrphodems. Add«d bgr

Dorcas. ) Rowc.

Another Sicilian Lord. Rogero, •

SnOub Geademan. Aa AllndMit on

jooog Mnee Maanllias. Officen of a

Court of Judicature. A Mariner. Time,

as doras. Two other Ladies. Satyrs

for a Dance.—.\dded by Theob., and

followed (subs.) by subtequent editors.

[Scene, partly in Sicilia^ and partly

in JMumim, Kom. ...in BWtjfmU^.

Flan.

'Aiipedis de ctirpe dei vertuta propago ISrastciiur Autolycus, furtum ingeniosus ad

«me;* vUck GoMiag dtoi lnmla«ea:*Noiirtriiefi dice [i.r.Ciuoiie3fiin hertyow

had son, diee bare by Mercurye A soone that hygbt Avflolycbus who provde a wyly

pre. And sach a fellow as in theft and filching had no peere.' This allusion, War-
BURTON, in bi5 wonted dictatorial »lyle, flatly denies, and assert£ that it was to ' Lucian's

Dttcoone oo Judicial Astrology, where Autolycus talks much in the same manner.'

or eoone, Theobald wa* liglil, if aayallaiioo weie neaat at all.—DociCB (i, 353)
obserres that if Autolyctu, according to Warburton, talks much in the nunc manner

in Lucian, Warburton 'roust have used some edition of Lucian rastly preferable to

those which now remain.'—iiALUWKU. quotes Barron Field to the effect that

*vfacB WarbortOD pcelcndstliat die whole ipce^ of Antolycus, «o Ui fint appear.

eMe* is takes from Ladaa** book oa Aettdflcy* wbeie Aulblyaie qwaln aradi moie

in^e same style, he must have been dreaming. In this book the myth that Autol-

ycus is the son of Hermes is explained thus : that the art of stealing came to him

from Hermes, under whose star he was burn; and, at most, the passage in Shake-

ivcnn canlaiaa only aa attanoa to tliia.'—DvcB (<7A«r.) : J. F. Granotin, ia hit

Lett. Plautitui^ p. i6i, ed. 1740, after citing Martial, viii, 59, observca: *CelefanUiir

autem in fabulis Autolycus maximus furum.' Haus (p. 109) : \NTience came this

prince of pedlars and of pickpockets ? No doubt the man bad in some sort been

copied and watdied by him who has painted him for all time,—at some Stratford

viloe. wbea Mr Sbakopeaie of New Flaoe wag taking MiitieM Sonnaa aad her

otter Jodith to see fdMt was to be seen ; or at Bartholomew Fair, as be strolled

throogh it perchance with Mr Benjamin Jonson ; but what a name to give him ! Yet

il was carefully chosen. There was an ancient thief of iainoas memory Mlled

Aaloiycai. Hie aame pvdiafaly is ^gaiiicaat ef bie aatnm. It sfaoold aiean All.

weU; VenmU; WolfVedH See Hoaier, O, sis, 39S-8, wheie the eU anne
EcruVlfia is bathing the feet of the not yet identified Odusseus.

Mopsa anU Dorcesj Of tlie-^e two names, Dorcas is Biblical^ and( in DifrtuttU

mmd /"awnia, Mopsa is tlic aauie ol liie old shepherd's wile.



The Winters Tale.

A^us Primus, Scana Prima,

EkUr CetmUh midAndddamus,

F you fliall fhamodijCaimU^ to viiit Bakuma, on
the like occafion whereon my fennoes are now
on-foot, you (hall fee(as I luiue fiud)gre8t dtf'

ference betwixt our Sakemia,aDd your SkiBa,

5

7

Tk* Winters TaJe.} IVinter'f Tale.

Vw. *78» 'Ss, Sflntt, Md. Steev. '93,

V»r. '03, '13, '21. Knt.

I. Sooeiia] Sceoa

a. (A MlaM. R««e+. An Ai«i>

chmmber io Leootes's Palace. Theob. et

•cq.

4. Bobeada,]<A»j«rag^HMi.(diRn|h-

ont).

6. tm-footl anfoot et ieq.

The Winter* Tale.] In the Appendix is givpn an extract from Forman's diary

wherein an accoaot is given of his witnessing a performance of ' the Winters Talle

at the glob.' In refiereoce to the title, Coluer (Airw ParHeularSt 20) remarks that

'il vwdd prow Utile thtf FbfBMBgivM Ae pwoe the Mne mme as Sbakeiiiewe**

{ilijf because it was oot Tery uncommon for two anthers to adopt the same, or nearly

the same, title, and " a winter's tale," like an old wife's tale " (which Peele adopted

for oae of his dramas), was an ordinary expression. We meet with it, among other

pieces, ni Meriow end Naib's Dido^ Queen of Carthage^ 1594, III, iv, wheie Eneas

WKft : " Who would not uodergoe all kind of toyle To be well atec'd widl sadi •
a winter's tale?"'.—Htn<TER {/Uust. i, 412): There is, perha|is, no very strong

reaioo for preferring one to the other, but, on the whole, the indefinite article, A
WSmtei*s Tale, appeals to ne to express moie exactly the meaning of the author than

the defiaile,«Ueh to pie&ted in the ociginsl editions. It is • Tale far Winter, or, es

in the Booi of the Hevels, a Winter Night's Tale, such a tale as we may conceive to

have cheered the dreary hours of a winter's night as a family crowded round the fire,

the storm bcaiing against the casement, or, as it is mgeniously expressed in the title

ef «ne of die niannsaipts in the Hbniy of Martin of Mgcave, written in 160$, as

if written 'of purpose to ihoctcn the lives of long winter nights that He watching in

the dark for as.' Shakespeare alludes to this practice of his times both in Macbeth^

III, iv, and in Riekard the Stcomd^ V, i. There are passages in the play which

5
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6 TUB WtNTERS TALE [act I. 9C. 1.

Cam^ I thinke, this comming Summer, the King of 8

%t 14, 16, 99. /] I Fj. 8. fmmbî €tmmnm F( R«w» 1.

plainlj allude to it.

—

Lloyd (p. 133) : The title suggests that it is in some manner a

peadnt of die BUdmmmer /figl^$ Drum, Tbe cImwc and wointic, the pagan

aad ddvalric, are huddled and oonbined hat M Iben, aad adU mm glaringly nid

unscrupulously. In this play, however, we have no night scenes; the sea side storm

is wintry \ there is a hint of season once at the fall of summer, and naore significantly

intbewordsof MaadUoBytluitixMeataleof aadom as fitteat tewinltt Pteifaapa,

again, Uie lengdi «r timewmA b)r the doiy ia b dbe ipirit of a winter'a tale» wIimi

tiaae la to spare for unstinted narrative; but the main appropriateness of the title

depends, after all, on the certain abruptness and riolence of transition and combina-

tioo which pervade the play, of which the anachronisms are nunor types, associated

with incoognilliea, to fhe ftdl aa ataidii^ fa the ptoviace of Hfatory^ other hand-

aid, Geograpbj^R. G. Writs (ed. i, 372) : Shakespeare sought only to put a

Tery popular story into a dramatic form; and of this he advertised his hearers by

calling this play a Tale, Jost as before be had called a play similarly wanting in dra-

matic inteieat a Dfeaab—^U4WBIX {Imirod, p. 45) : The title, an aelmo«4adKe>

flaent thai althoa^ a vqpdar dnoM k «aa alio a iQaaaee or tale atrited Ibr the even-

ings of winter, is, perhaps, a reason for tbe supposition that it originally appeared at

the Blackfriars, a theatre which restricted its season to the winter months. The

words of Mamilius in the Second Act can scarcely be imagined to have any intimate

comiectfon wiA Uw aetection of die tide of the comedy. In 8hakeq>eai«^a tfane die

country fire side attracted many a narrator, whoae knowledge of the vernacular tim>

ditional and imaginary tales current at the time would have sufficed to explain more

ttioD one ailtuioo in cootempoiaiy literature that has baffled tbe collective efforts of

modeiB enqnfatti. llaay • winter'a tale haa riuued the late of Wade and hii beat

Gningelot, wbidi was dwB to mivetaally known that an editor of tbe time eicnaea

himself from giving even an outline of the story, hut the slightest further tmce of

which has esca[)ed the careful researches of all who have treated on the series of

romances to which it is supposed to have belonged. [See Tynrliitt's note on 9298,

Canierttiry ThAr.—ED^J—WAmo (l,437)t It pomiMe dutt die pretty tide waa

ano^lted to Shakespeare by that of A WinUr N^JWs VisMH, an addition to Tke

Aftrror for hfagistrates, pubUihcd by Nicbola in l6i<v dw year when Tk* WmUi't

Tale was perhi^ written.

4. OOUBIDGS (p. 254) : Obaem die easy style of chhchat between GaniUo and

AvcUdaansaacontnatedwIdi the devaled diction on tbe intiodoctioo of die KiagB

and Hermione in the second scene.

4, 5, 6. on . . . whereon ... on foot] R. G. Whitb (ed. ii) : A marked indica-

tion of the heedlessness in regard to nice^ of style with which Shakcapceie WiOle

Uaplaya. pa not diii very «heedlcMnfii ' an illaatration of die eaceWence which ^

Cbleridge detected in this conversation ? The mere fact that the conversation is in

prose ought to lead us to expect a certain careless, colloquial ease. The disparaging

tone, undeniably present in some of the comments on the text in White's Second

EdttioD, springs, I think, liam an honeat deaire on White** part to be abaolmelf

hnpartial in his tlteraiy judgement of Shakespeare. It was White's way, perhaps

not the happiest, of protesting against indiscriminate and rhapsodical laudation.

—

Ed.]

61. as I have aaid] In itself this parenthetical remark is quite needless, but.
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ACT I, 8& L] THE WINTERS TALE

SicUia meanes to pay Bohemia the Vifitation, which hee

iuftly owes him.

Arch. Wherein our Entertainment (hall ihame vs: we

will be iuftified in our Loues : for indeed

—

Cam. 'Befeech you

—

Arch.'VGxely I fpeake it in the freedome of my know-

ledge : we cannot with fuch magnificence— in fo rare

—

I know not what to fay—Wee will giue you flccpic

Drinkes, that your Senccs (vn-intcUigent of our infuffi-

cience) may, though they cannot prayfe vs, as httle ac-

cufe vs.

Cam, You pay a great deale to deare, for what's giuen

freely.

Arch, 'Beleeue me, I fpeake as my vnderiUnding in-

ilru6ls me, and as mine honeltie puts it to vtterance.

Cam, SicUia cannot ihew btmfelfe ouer-kmd to Bokt-

mia: They were trayn'd togetiier in tfadr Cbild-hoods

;

and tliere rooted betwixt tfaem then fuch an afle6iiony

which cannot chufe but braunch now. Since tbeir more

mature Dignities,and Royatl Neoeflities^made (Operati-

on of their Sodetie, their ettoountera(tfaottgh not Perfo-

nall) bath been Royally attomyed with enter-change of

II. w.'} us, Theob. et »eq.

'Be/eecA} Ff.Rowe-l-,Ca{». Steer.

Var. Wh. i, Ktljr.

16. /ay—'IVtei} J^r. IVf Cta^ et acq.

aa U Aar*] i§tdtmn¥L

»5

20

25

30

22. 'BfUfue} F,.

35. CkM APodt} Child hoods

^. /eperatum] F^
39. Sodetie^ Society ; Rowe» POpe.

30. kath'^ have Ff et seq.

Mvatfy-l 99 ftyatfy CbU. tt. (US).

placed here in the first sentence, it coaveys the i^a of a coorerMtion of whidi we
bear only the clocing portion.

—

Ed.

It. ibuM vs3 JonmoN: Thoog^ we aniMt giie yoa eqoal catertaimiient, yet

tbe consciousness of oar good-will shall justify us.

25, 26. trajrn'd . . . rooted] Possibly, by tbe aitocMtkm of ideas the tramhig of

vines and yooag trees ti^jgeited rooted.—Ed.

97. meb . . . wfaleh] AnoTT (§ 378) : AmvI wwl^ derivatioD ^ natnral

antewdfiH to mMeks mek flMialiig •io>1ike^' <io-iii-kiiid;* vMA nsaaiiif < whal-

like,' ' wbat in-kind.' See also IV, i», 844, "such secrets . . . which.'

30. hath] An instance of the third person plural in M, which, in this instance,

did not surrive the First Folio.

—

Abbott 334) gives two other instances : Mer. of

f^ni,U,33; III, u, 37a

30. attorauvd] JfOMmoNt NoiUj siqipUed by tBhstitBiko of wnbaMics, tie.



8 THE WINTERS TALE [ACT I. sc. i.

Gifts, Letters, louing EmbaflTies, that they haue feem'd to 31
be together, though abfent fhooke hands, as ouer a Vaft;

and embrac'd as it were from the ends of oppofed Winds.

The Heauens continue their Loues.

Arch. I thinke there is not in the World, either MaHce 35
or Matter, to alter it Vou haue an vnfpeakable comfort

of your young Prince MamUlius: it is a Gentleman of the

greateft Promife, that euer came into my Note.

Cam, I very well agree with you, in the hopes of him :

it is a gallant Child
; one, that (indeed)Phyficks the Sub- 40

31. Ci/is] Gift F,.

3a. riftl VaA Sea Ff, Rowe, Fope^
Han.

54- Heaunul Htmfm Rom^'.
Jkeavm's Johat.

34. Loues"] love Han. Dyce ii, iit.

37. MamiUitttj MaaUIns Rowe i^

Fq)e, Han.

31. Vast] WA&xn {CHt. % 3S)dMM aa aiticie, wKh mmf enapla,to the
peculiar use of vast, Lat. vastus, empty, waste. * This use of vast, and in like maanor
of vasty, is common in the poets of Shakespeare's age.'

—

Stf.evens califd attentica

to its iu>e as applied to the sea, in Per. III. i, I : ' Thou god of this great vast, rehoke

dme mifw.*—H»UT suggests, with probabOlty, that Aara ii a idnanoa haie t»

'a device, common in the title pages of old books, of two haada eateoded fioai

opposite clouds, and joined as in token of friendship over a wide waste of coOBtlJ.'

Vast is applied to time as well as space in Temp. I, ii, 327 ; Ham. I, ii, 198.

34. Louea] Walker (Oir. i, 233): The interpolation of an « at the end of a

woffd^ gaawally, hot not almqni a immhi aafaitaBtiver-ii tanariudilf fieqaentm tha

Folio. Those who are conversant with the MSS of the Elizabethan age may pfHiupa

be able to explain its origin. Were it not for the different degree of frequency with

which it occurs in different parts of the Folio,—being comparatively rare in the Com*

edies (except perhaps in 71r WbtUf^t Tale), appearing moie frequently io the His-

toriea, and beonhig qaite oooimoQ io the 'Hagediear-I should be iadhted Io thbk

k originated in some peculiarity of Shakespeare's hand-writing. [In the present

passage Walker (p. 252) would read Love, and rightly, inasmuch as in the next

speech Archidamus says : ' I thinke there is not . . . Malice ... to alter it.' Seo

dio* hands,' II, iii, 99, /<u/.]

35-38. Laov MAETHf : In tUi speech two nolea m ainck which leveibente in

in the heart, when these bright anticipations are soon afterward tamed lo aagoish and

dismay by the wholly unexpected, jealous, frenzy of Lcontes.

40. Subiect] Johnson : Affords a cordial to the state ; has the power of assuaging

the aema of misery. [•Tbe Sobject' is idand m sense, like ike wieM, the tUa,

Cf. iMTt IV, »i, no: 'see llOW the subject quakes,' or Ham. II, ii, 416: * 'twas

caviare to the penera!.' Staunton, while conceding that this may be the meaning,

thinks that * from the words which immediately follow—"makes old hearts fresh"

—it has a more particular meaning : The siglit and hopes of the princely boy were

cordial to the aflUctcd and hivifoiatfaic to the old.' A disthictioo which I cannot

aajr ia qnite dear.—Eo.]
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jcr I. ac. it] THE WINTERS TALE 9

makes old hearts frefli : they that went on Crutches 41

ere he was borne, defire yet their life, to fee him a Man.

Arch. Would they elfe be content to die ?

Cam. Yesjiftherewerenootherexcufe,whythey(hould

defire to liue. 45
Arch, If the King had no Sonne, they would defire to

liue on Crutches till he had one. Exeunt. 47

Sccma Secunda.

Emier LeonUStHermioMt^amiUiHS, PoUxmts, CamUlo,

Nine Changes of the Watiy-Starre hath been

The Shepheaxds NotCyfince we haue left our Throne

Without a Burthen : Tune as long againe 5

47. AWmm] JMrnFy 3. fKtffy-iStarrr] wa/ry iter Rm
[Scent opens to the Presence. ia/i"] have S ecv. Vir, Knt,

Theob. A Room of State in the same. Sing. CoU. Dyce.

Cipw Ct «q. (Mbi^). 4> Tk* Skepktardi IUie\ b parai'

S. Mamfllios] Mamillins F,. tbesit, Warb.

Polueoe*, CuDtllo] Polixenes,aBd 5. SHrtktn\ burdm jtAuiM,

Attendants. Tbeofau Warb. Johns.

3. Nine Chang^es] John Hunter: That is, nine qunrtrrs of the moon; nine

weeks

—

Hudson correctly understands these ' nine chanj^es ' a-s meaning nine lunar

months ; and adds justly and delicately ' if the time had txen but nitu wekt^ it is

Ml XBkAfikA Leonle* woold q)cak,tt lieallawwd docs, tonching Ferffitau*

3. Watqr*8tarre] Dvxs (p. 74) : The muisUiPB ofthe moon is inrariably noticed

by Shakespeare. Cf. Ham. I, i, Il8, 'the moist star upon whose influence Neptune's

empire stands
' ; Mid. N. D. H, i, I03, ' the moon, the governess of floods

'
; Rom.

mi Jmi, I, IT, 62, * the noonihine's vsiciy beunt.' The same idea is freqoentlj

fend in old writers.

3. hath] This may be the singular bjr attraction aAer ' Stsm*; k nqr he • 3d
pers. pin. in th ; and, lastly, its nominative may be ' Note.'

4. Sbepheards] Huntek (i, 418) ;
Why Shepherds f It is because there was an

cpiinoD afaioiid lint dw ibeidierds feediiif diek lloclts by night were great obwrren
of the heaventy bodies. In sn old book^ entitled Tkt Sk«^kerd*$ Caimdkr, a tnu»
lation from the French, there is much rclatinfrto the sciences, and especially astronomy

;

the first chapter has this title :
' A (jrcat question asked between the Shepherds touch*

ii^ the stars, and an answer made to the same question.' Again, another chapter is

calilled : • Haw Shepbetds, by eslctdatioD sad specaIatioa,knoiir IheTwdft S^ps in

Asir course.'

4. Note] ScKMltvr and others draw a distinction between noff here and nofe in

L 38 of the preceding scene. It is hardly necessary, fioth are adequately interpreted

by sisffwft'M.

—

Ed.
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lO THE WINTERS TALE (act X, ac. ii.

Would be fill'd vp(my Brother)with our Thanks, 6
And yet we fhould, for perpetuitie,

Goe hence in debt : And therefore, like a Cypher
(Yet (landing in rich place) I multiply

With one we thankc you, many thoufands moe, lo

That goe before it.

I^o, Stay your Thanks a while,

And pay them when you part

Pol, Sir, thafs to morrow

:

I am quellion'd \gf my fearas, of what may chance, 15

Or breed vpon our abfenoe, tliat may blow
No fiieaping Winds at home,to make vs fay,

7. perpetuUie\ pepftnify F^.

10. ont toe thamie you^ one, we thank

>Mii,RoweL «Mf,w»tiiflak|iiM,Ro«e

H. cftf tt'f thank you Gq». Stter. Var.

Knt, Sing. Coll. Dyce.

moe'\ Ff, dm. ^Vk iL mm*
Rowe, et cet.

1 2. a whi/e] Ff, Rowe + , Cap. Steer.

Var. Wlx. Cam. awhUe Var. '03, et

cet.

14. to morrow] to-morrow Cap.

15. lam\ rm Tlope-I-, D70Q U» Ui,

Hods.

^Mft$^ fiun KowC( Rope
16. abfence^ Ff, Rowe. Tope, Thcob.

Warbi Johns. Sing. ii. abtenu: Han.
etoet

/4a#...iKr] there may blow Som*
Han. Cap. nu^ tktn Ufw N0 Warb.
CoU. (MS).

16^ 17. Mm makt\ grvm Th
...and mate Cartwright.

ta moe] KocH((r««»MM<£ibfi,a9«):T1ieAflmne»w«aMlD

tiiat morr b wed with the singular and mo with the plonl; wheaee It eomet that tht

oldest ^mmnrians, like Gil nnd Wallis, maintain that mo is the comparatire of moMy,

and more the comparative of much.—W. A. WaiGHT : So &r as I am aware, there ii bat

mm brtnee In ShtopeMe where aiar b not imniftliaialy ftOowed by a plural, and

OatiiiB 7>n^ V,i,a^(FintFolk»): «And mo diocf^tie of toonda.' Butlafhto

case also the phrase • diversity of sounds' conUins tlie idea of plurality. ' [See IV, hr,

301 ; V, ii, 127, /orf/ and As You Like It, III, ii, 257 ; V, i, 34, in this edition ]

16. that may blow, etc.] Farmer : Dr. Warburton calls this * nonsense
' ; and

Br. JofanmldbwH faa'CalUdoB.' It haiipatt, however* to ba botb atM* and

Bn(lMh. ' That ' fc» Oh, that, is not uncommoB. In an old translation of Ibe faaMMS

Alcoran of the Franeiscans : ' St. Francis obsenring the holiness of friar Juniper, said

to the priors, *' That I bad a wood of such Junipers t" ' And, in Tie Tvt» Noble

Xmamem .* ** In Ibj wnBinatioD, That I, poor man, nugbt eAioanea eme between !'*

[Ill, i, 12. In accordanee with this note Stbbvkns (177S) adapted as his teit<

'upon our absence: That may blow No . . . yrtv, This . . . (00 truly P and he was

followed substantially by all subsequent editors.]

—

Hanmer, clearly influenced by the

*sneaping winds,' interpreU *put forth' as referring to bads; benoe his change of

*traly * to mrfy.^CicmuLt who adoptt Hanater** leading (aee Text Nolea), fartaipicli

' put forth ' as referring to ' putting forth towards home,' and rejects Hanmer'a
' pard'ning, sense,' as he calls it

—

Collier (ed. ii) does not adopt his MS corrections,

which are partly Warburton's and partly Haomer's. ' The poet's meaning is clear,'
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ACtUBCvL] THE WJNTERS TALE II

Tills is put forth too truly : befides, I haue ilay'd i8

To t>Te your Royalde.

Li-ty. We are tougher (Brother) 20

Then you can put vs to't.

it. Tkis..JrMfy'] At ft qnolttiflB, tS. / Awr} Dyee ii, iil,

TVob Warb. et seq. Hnds.

/rw/r] MT^ Han. ColL (MS). ai. 7)1^] Thau Rowe.

he adds, 'though the wording of the passage may be defective.'—R. G. Wurrs
(ed. i) considers the whole sentence from 'that may blow' to 'too early' as paren-

thetical. ' Polixenet,' he sajrSf 'gives hb fears as one reason of his departure, and

bdoK twigning the ether pmsee to ijandaie a prayer Aat his apprehouioM nay oot

hwe heen pot falh, «tlacil, too tvdy.'^Joim Hmrrn, Huobom, «ad Roum
refer ' put forth ' to « fears.* Hudson, therefore, changes ' fcais ' tofear, so as to make

it the grammatical antecedent to « This is he also reads, with Warburlon, ' may there

blow
'
; and says he docs not see how ' the last clause can be understood otherwise

dun nkniag to ySicr.' Anorr ($ 435) Myt the petwf is esplaiaed hy I3b0

mkdea of tJkert * that (thete) may blow No' eto.—Staunton {Atkrmmm^ April,

1874, p. 461) : How the words • that may blow ' can be made equivalent to may tktre

hUvf surpasses my power of perception. I have very little doubt the paisage is cor-

mpt, and that we should get mnch nearer Sbekespean^f ifMifan hy teedBif i *fMk

wmf blow iSi tneeping » » . too eerty.' The eeaee beings * that mqr be devehiped

mder antoward chcumstances which may make me My ** this waa too premature." '

Does not the expression • put forth ' point rather to something blossoming than to the

blowing of the winds ? [Hereupon follow several quotations from Shakespeare to

AovtteC'potfMtdi'iuyiiieanto/w/yMiiSMiHr. Theee eiMapfae are acwiwwhat

MpMflMoe; the phnwitqiite linBillertoia hi the Bflde. CL MalL udv, y^y^
Df.ighton : This is generally taken as a wish. But the expression may be ellipticat,

an<l as * fears ' that a thing may happen necessarily involves 'hopes ' that it may not,

ti>e full expres&ion would be, * i am questioned by my fean as to what may happen,

idooly hopethetiwaBeaphigwfaidit'etc. [This k one of thoieteiileDoet, whereof

Acre ne others in this play, fiooi whiA we obnhi et once a meaning, but which

cannot be reconciled to grammar without some change or addition. I prefer to make
00 change. None can be now proposed which will be acceptable to every one, or it

wndd hitfe occurred to every one long ago ; in general, Shake^ieare's obscurity is

4|mte as dear as any emendstioo. The interpretatioo whidi makes Polixeiies inter-

ject a prayer for protection agdnst soeaping whldsat hooie is not in diaracter ; more-

over, ' sneaping ' is not strong enough to clidt a prayer, or even ft peifervid wish.

Deighton's explanation seems to be the best.

—

Ed.]

ty. meaping] HoiT Whitb: That is, nipping wfaids. So, in Gawin Deng's
TroMilation 0/ Vvrpb SnHi, Fti^cgme tf tk* tag^k Sttke: *Sehaip soppis of

slcit, an i of the snyppand snaw.'

19. Royaltie] I doubt that this is here the title. I thiok it refers to the royal

dignity or state, as ia ' Royalties repayre ' V, i, 40.

SI. pot VB to *t] Schmidt (Z«r.) hss ooOeoted maiiy imtsiioes of this phrase

vheie it b iised,sa here, in the sense of to drht t» txtmrni/iet.
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13 THE WINTERS TALE [ACT I, SC. ii.

/W. No longer (lay.

Z«9. One Seue'night longer.

iWl Very (both, to morrow.

Z«9. Wee'le part the time betweene's tfaenauid in tbat

He no gaine-faying.

Pci, Fkeflfe me not Cbeleech you) fo :

There is no Tongue that moues^none^none t'th'World
So foone as yours^could win me: fo it Ihould now,

Were there neceflhie in 3rour requeft^although

Twere needful! I deny'd it My Affiures

Doe euen drag me home-ward : which to hmder.

Were (in your Loue) a Whqp to me ; my ftay,

To you a Charge, and Trouble : to ikue both.

Farewell (our Brother.)

Leo. Tong^e-ty'd our Queene ? fpeake you.

Her. I had thought (Sir) to haue held mypeace,vntill

You had drawne Oathes from him,not to fitxfi you(Sir)

Charge him too coldly. Tell him,you are fure

All in Bohemieis well : this iatisfii£tion.

aj. Sm^night\ fetfnight F^.

9tigkt Rowe. seven-night Var. 'JJ, HaL
Oun. s^en night White ii.

35, 26. Prose, Rowe i, Hal.

97. {^he/ttA jmt)/o\ ^beseech jmt, n
Rowe. 'beseech you ! Hu. CoH. ii (MS).

*baeeek ym : Cap.

^ mmttt\ FT, Rove i, Cap. wmm*
Johoi. MMwiy Rows ii ct ccL

33

as

30

3S

40

at. WmW^ WtmUY^ wtrii, Ibedlk

Warfhctaeq.

99. yotirs\ your"! Coll. ii.

36. Tongue tyd^ Ff, Rowe, Pope,

Has. Djree, Gul Wh. ii. Ttmgut'i/d,

Tbeob. et cet.

37. /« kaue\ to 've Pope, TheoU Warb.

JobM.

0. Ym KmW Theok Warix
Jobns.

18, 99. CouuoGi (pb S54) : How admiralilf BDUxcnes* obitiiMte refiual to LMUtet
to stay, prepares for the efiect produced by his aAerwards yielding to Hermione.

28. World] The comma which almc^t all editors have placed after * world ' !<;. I

think, needless. The semicolon after ' moues ' is, of course, wrong ; a dash would be

better, to be repealed after * 7o«a.*—Ed.]

3a Abbott (§ 499) calls this line an 'appaieiit Alexandrine fbHovred hf% fbot,

more or less isolated, containing one accent.'

3^* 33* which ... to me} Deighton thus paraphrases : To hinder which (t. e. my
tetnra home) wonld be to make your love to me a punishment. [I think it rather

meamt To Under wbidi woold be n pmidunent to me, althoi^ 70a mffiotedhoat

of love.

—

Ed.]

38. drawne oathes] That is, so as to make her snrcess the preritcr.—ED.

40. this satiafactionj Johnson : We had satisfactory accounts yesterday of the

itate of Bohemia.
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ACT !• 8C. &] THE WINTERS TALE 13

The by-gone-day proclaym'd, fay this to him, 4I

He's beat from his beft ward.

L£o. Well {^d,Hermiotte,

Her, To tell, he longs to fee his Sonne, were ftrong:

But let him lay fo thoiyand let him goe
; 45

But let htm fweare fo, and he (hall not (lay,

Weel thwack him hence with Diftafles.

Yet of jrour Royall pidence, lie aduenture

The borrow ofa Weeke. When at Bohemia

You take my Lord, lie giue him my Commillion, 50
To let him there a Moneth,behind the Geft

41. fy-g^ne-day'^ Ff, Rowe L if- 50. htm] you Has. Wtrh. Joltn. dp^
•gmt day Rowe ii et acq. Walker, Dyce ii, iii. Hods.

F^. prttUtim'd: say Ro«t«tteq.(MdaL) Monetkl Month F^.

47. wiik'\ wUtk F^. Gif^ Gtufi F^.. geste Han.

45. [ToPoliscMS. RomctiMi. On. giOtCM^ UdHttOitMaa^ geU-day

GuL Wh. 0. XUy.

42. beat ward] A condaaatioo of the figure of a ' charge ' in line 39.

—

Ed.

43. CotLiER (ed. ii) adopts the stage-direclion of his MS; ' He walks apart,' and

remarks that it ' shows, most likely, the custom of the actor of the character of Leontes

toiMB asraj whife HenncNM v|et her nntloFQliicnat. TUt eoone mcbh my
jndieioM. [It may have been 'veiy jodidoni,' but, wlwB Hcmuooe addiease*

Leonte^s perMoally, as she does at 1. 52, it was at least awkward to have her speak

to the entity air. That Leootes retires is certain ; in no other way can we tmder-

MDd Ut gMwHcB, *Is he won jet 7' except by supposing that he hia aot hcud what

FoliieM* htt Mid to Hennkme. Jost when he retiret it is not easy to detendne;

BOit probably, T tliinl', after Hermione's • What lady she her lord.'—En ]

46. he shall not stay] Lady Martin (p. 341) : Note how the mother, to whom
her own boy was inexpresiibiy dear, speaks in her allusion to the son of PoUsenes, of

whom BOwd hat hidierlo been nid*

51. To let him] Malonr : This may be used, as many oAer leflexive verbs are

used by Shakespeare, for to let or hindtr himself; then the meaning will be : ' I'll

give him my permission to tarry a month,' etc.

—

Abbott (§ 223) : //iVn, her^ mt, thtmt

etc. aie oAeii wed in EHwibeflwitt, and Hill mow in early English, for kimtdft

ulfy etc. [To die ezaaqilee given by Abbott, there may be added, besides the present

line ; ' More hideous when thou show's! thee in a child.'

—

Lear I, iv, 254 ;
' Would

shut the book and sit him down to die.'

—

3 Hen. IV: III, i, 56; 'Wherein I confess

me much guilty.'

—

As You Like Jt, I, ii, 196.]

51. Oett] Pick {Mm. tf HKBm^ 239): Thie wwd ! derived finm die nendi,

*giste, a bed, a couch, a lodging, a place to lie on, or to rest in ' {Cotgrave). And, to

come to the point, ' Droict de giste, power to lie at the house of a tenant, vassal, or

sobject, in passing along by it; due to the King onely, not to the Queene.'

—

Id. s. v.

DniA Soheve in England fcnneriy, whenever die King went a progi«H» hit^crir
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14 THE WINTERS TALE [ACT 1, SC. iL

PrefixM for's parting ; yet(good-dccd) Leontes^ 52

I loue thee not a larre o'th'Clock, behind

What Lady flie her Lord. You*le ftay f 54

JS. for's] /or his Cap. Sleev. Mai. Var. 53. /arre'] jar F^.

good detd^ good-heed ¥^ good 54. LadyJhe'^ iady should CoVi. Hjot
had F,F^. Rowe, Pope, Hm. WirU U, iiL. iady^ Su. Dm. ^ Mw'«r

Jobiis. Kdy.

(or the several places where he was to be received and lodged in that joumeyl were

first settled, llie *gesU^ then, is a wnting coatAioiog the names of the houses or

toww niieie ft ii iolended dM King shall lia «r rat every night of his journey.

Thus Edwrd VL in hii Jmummi ifkb 01m wajfw; «8 Jaae, 1549. The Gcitsof

my pro^s5 were set forth, which were these. From Greenwich to Westminster.

From Westminster to Ham[Aon Court. From Hampton Court to Windsor,' etc.

—

Theobald : I have sn^cted the poet wrote, ' the jus/, 1. e. the just, precise time

;

tlie inrtaiit (wlieie Hme h likewiie mdenlood) Iqraa tXmpA ptac^ed in all toofaea.

—Heath (p. 202) : I am incUned to lidieve that the word is /is/; ' beyond the Sd*
is beyond the limit.

—

Steevens : Cranmer, in a letter to Cecil, entreated him • to

let him have the new resolved upon gests, from that time U> the end, that he might

from tine to tine Yatm when die King was.*—Staukton: But gest, or Jest, also

signified a ahov or and it ia not impoasiUe that the sense intended waa»—]ie
aball have my permission to remain a month after the farewell entertainment

$2, good deed] Steevens: That is, indeed, in very deed, as Shakespeare in

another place expresses it. ' Good-deed ' is used in the same sense by the Earl of

Sorrey, Sir John Hayward, and Gaacoigne.

GOLBRIIXSK (p. 244) : The yielding of Polixenes to Hermione la perfectly natural

from mere courtesy of sex, and the exhaustion of the will by former efforts of denial,

and well calculated to set in nascent action the jealousy of Leontes. This, when

once exciled, is anooniciondf incieaied hj Hemnooe^a apeedi [heie follow die lines

which Hcmione addveaMStO Leontes], accompanied, as a good actress ought to repre-

sent it, by an expression and recoil of apprehension that she had gonf- too far.

£Coleridge must have trusted to his memory; he could hardly have had the text

beloie him, or he woold have aeen that when Hetmione thu^ speaks to Laomes,

VFolisenes had gifcn no rign of yieldfaig.—En,]

53. larre o' th' clock] Steevens : A 'jar ' is, I believe, a single repetition of the

noise made by the pendulum of a clock, what children call the ticking of it. So in

Hieh. JI.: V, v, 51: < My thoughts are minutes; and with sighs they jar Their

walcnes on wno mne eyes.•—HoltWRmt To 'jar' certainly meana to HA: as in

T*. Hejfwood's Troia Brxtanniea, canL ir, St. 107 ; ed. 1609 :
• He hears no waking-

cloclce, nor watch to jarre.'—MaI-ONE : So, in The Spanish Tragedy, 160I : 'the owls

shrieking, the t<ads croaking, the minutes jarring, and the docke striking twelve.'

[—Ad IV.]

54. Whnt] Abbott ($ 255) % •What ' fat elKpdeal eapwsiiena aaaumea the meaains

etny ; as in the present phrn-c, 'less than any lady whatsoever loves her lord.'

54. Lady slie] The earlier editors found nothing worthy of comment in this

phrase. They recalled doubtless the many instances in Shakespeare where ' she ' is

nied as n noon, alhcit there ia none of than eaaody {lanllal to die picaent phrase,
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ACT 1. sc. &] THE WINTERS TALE 15

Pol. No, Madame. 55
Her. Nay, but you will ?

55, etc. Madame^ Madam FJF^

t.g. • Ladv, you are the crucU'st she alive'

—

Twel Nighty I, 259; 'Make him

swear The she's of Italy should not betray,'

—

Cym. I, iii, 29 ; Doctor She,'

—

All i Well,

II, i, 32 ; again, there are the familiar lines of Robert Craahaw : < Whoe'er she be. That

aot jmpwililr «hf etc (otihw eimpfct we alio gWen by Abbott, % »^). Itwasoot

«alQ QPLI.IO published his Reasonsfor a Neva Edition ofSkaimpeart, in 1842, that

a dtscnssion arose. In this pamphlet Collier stated that in a copy of the First Folio,

bekmging to Lord Fruids Egerton, a number of MS correctioas had been found, and

Mclfamww<]wfd«lilaliaBof«AMtfftr«dw'iD«bepi^^ «*Whit

hdf Ae ber M," Collier Myi^imdi'vnj like noweiiie' aadtenw U«*dedded
error'; but with MmvA/ ' the whole difficulty is removed,' and ' probably in the MS
from which the First Folio was printed should was written with an abbreviation, which

might esAily be misread by the compositor.' Tliis plausible substitutiua VValku
(CHk. ii« 63) apiTOfed, and {noioanoed 'tiie trae leading. (See note 0B*aekw»w.

kdge.' IV, iv, 468.) R. G. White (ed. i) adhaica to Ibe reading of F, ai hamoff

*a quaint fascination which is lost in the proposed emendation.' Staunton con-

siders should ' prosaic enough.' * The difficulty in the expression arises,' he appre-

bends, ' solely from the cmissioo of the hyphen in ' lady-she ' ; that restored, the

aeMe k nnaistakable—I love Ibee not a tkk ofthe dock behind whatever bigb-boni

woman does her husband. So in Massinger's Bondman, I, iii,
—" I'll klM bim for

the honour of my country. With any she in Corinth " ' ; which is by no means the

same as * What Lady she her lord,' unless Staunton supposes that ' any ' and ' she

'

aietobeaa doaely eonaeded as* lady' and* die,* and can be joined by abypben;

ethemiae the example fidls into the aaae category widi die odicn glten abme.—
Abbott (5 3-0 iirl'^r's the hvohrn proposed by Staitnton, and says that '"lady-

she" tncan5 a u-ell hom uvman, —a meaning which IsciKnY {Sh, Hermentutia, p.

116), not always a safe guide in matters of interpretation, says ' verges on the ridic-

nkni,' *as if "a wdl-bon «<Mnan** vaa xwirthiiig noie than a hdfy,* Ingleby i^*.

parendy approved of Staunton's hyphen ; and be certainty overlooked the fact thai

Abbott adopted both the hyphen and Staunton's paraphrase, merely changing 'high-

bom ' to well-iom,—a fair translation of Lady.—Hudson thinks that should ' misses

the rigbt seme. Not bow any lady MysAr to love, but how any lady dta love her

hnted.' He aceocdingly leads in bbteit' What lady her lord.'->DiifaiTOif

aqKgests that possibly * she ' is merely redundant, as in ' The skipping King he ambled

Bp and down,'—/ I/en. IV: III, ii, 60 ;
' For God he knows.'

—

Rich. Ill: III, vii,

236. To make < What lady she ' exactly parallel, a verb should follow * she ' : * What
lady she kms hsr laid,' and, perhaps, Ois wMf be die gwwwslicsl sohrtioD^ -the

she* as ledandsat and the vaib *love' is aot tepeated. Hudson's ofa}ecdon in

should is, I think, just. We must doggedly adhere to the original text as long as it

convevs any good intelligible meaning. Dr Johnson says the compositors who had

Shakespeare's MS before their eyes are more likely to have read it correctly than we
vfao rad it ooty in imaginadon; wbidi is trae, if we giant that they had Shake*

speare's US^ or any other, before their eyes—this, I think, is more than doabtfid.

CL «1 wss wont to kind my shee with kasckcs.'—IV, iv, 377^£d.]
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Pol. I may not verely, 57
Her. Verely ?

You put me off with limber Vowes: but I,

Though you would feek t'vnfphere the Stars with Oaths, 60
Should yet fay, Sir, no goinf^ : Verely

You (hall not goe ; a Ladycs Verely * is

As potent as a Lords. Will you goe yet ?

Force me to keepe you as a Prifoner,

Not like a Guefl : fo you (hall pay your Fees 65
When you depart,and iaue your Thanks. How fay you ?

My PrUbner? or m^jGueft ? by your dread Verely,

One of them yoii ihail be.

'

Pbl, Your Guefttiien,Madame: 69

57, 58. v€rely\ verify Ff. 6l, 62, 67. Verefy^ iwrd^ FLF^.

Steev. Vnr Knt, Dyce i, Cam. Walker, Su. Dyce 0, iU, ChB. Wfs^
61. .Sir, no goit<ig\ As a quoUtioo, is F,F^ et cet

Glp.ctMq. 6$. Guefi:'[ Guest f Rowe, Pope,

61, 63. Sir...gw'\ As • qnotilWM, Tbeobw i, Hon.

Hieob. Wttb. John. 67. jumr] MrGoold.

57. verelj] Msf «e act infcr from lliii ipdliiig that dw Elinbtihw pnMm-
ctation of vety was w*ry /

—

Ed.

6a vnsplMrvJ A reference to the Ptolenuuc sjntem, wherein the mooo and the

Ins«m wnyated to be fined in beDaw oyMUiM ti^ieres, wUch «tm OMite to

mvolve hf the Ugfaeit ipherey diefrimmm motile, end, fa their rendatioiH ofwiring
elocity, made music. See nolet ia Ihu cdkioD on MU. N. ZVmmr, II« t» 7: iKrr.

*/ V, i, 74.-ED.

62. Verely'3 The apostrophe here is not purposeless. It is a warning, not folly

cmiedoall7l]iecoB|«itor,to1»n>e,di«ttfaelorthe Mloiviiv *is* is didedia
pronunciation , and fcbw ben so indicated in the text bjr White and nfhtifii Ttn

64, 65. Force . . . Guest :] The interrogative torn given to this sentenci? by

Rows has hardly received the attention by sobseqaent editors which it dcsenres.

The Cem. Ed. duet not even record it Dughton alone hs» mcgetted thai it ie

ipokctt*|N«ribl7inleiragptifd7'; be waa not «!waie thai Rows bad ndo^ It

add* a certain vivacity to the next sentence t Will 70a ibrce me to keep 70^ aa a
prisoner? Then all you will gain will be in saving your thanks.

—

Ed.

64-66. Prisoner . . . depart} Lord CAMraEix (p. 71): There is here an

allariea to a pieee ef Eaglidi Imp pmeednRy which, aldMN^ k mi^ bate beta

enCsKed till very reeenll7t cmdd Ii«dl7 be haoiva to any emept lawyers, or tfme
who had themselves actually l>cen in prison on a criminal charge,—that, whether

guilty or innocent, the prisoner was liable to pay a fee on his liberation. I remember

when the Clerk of Assize and the Clerk of the Peace were entitled to exact their fee

from all acqnitled priioocn» and were anppofled fai ftrietaait to have a Mm 00 thdr

for IL I believe there is now no tribunal ia F«*g*i«*^ where the pnctiee

eacepdng the two Houaea of PailiamenL
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ACT I, SC. ii.] THE WINTERS TALE 17

To be your Prifoner,(hould import oliending ; 70
Winch is for me, lefle ealie to comiiiit^

Tlien you to puntlli.

Htr. Not your Gaoler then,

But your kind Hofteflew Come, He queftion you
Ofmy Lords Tricks,and yours, when you were Boyea : 75
You were pretty Lordings then f

Poi* We were (iaire Queene)

Two Lads,that thought there was no more behind.

But fuch a day to morrow,as to day,

And to be Boy etemall. 80
Her, Was not my Lord

The vcryer Wag o'th' two ?

Po/.We were as twyn'd Lambs, that did frisk i'th'Sun,

.

And bleat the one at th'othen what we chang'd,

Was Innocence, for Innocence : we knew not 85

The Dodiine of ill-doing, nor dream'd

7a PH/otur,'] /ruMWrKm^ttMq.
^l./erme,^ F,.

72. etc. Then^ Than F^.

73. Caolerl jailer Cap. Sing.

74. Btfltfe, CSpmt] Htfl^ttCmtY^
Hojieje, come VJF^ HMfUttf tm*
Rowe, Pope.

75. /MKTi] y«m*t CdO.

81,90. Her.] Hel.

S&iMM^] iJl-dcimgmm ZaWoc^x

nor dreanid'l no, nor dream'd

Ff, Rowe+, Cap. Stecv. Mai. Var. Coll.

ii,D7ceii,iii,H«dii mot dfwanfdturn
Ktly. nor drfam'd Tfr ntn Id. C0ll|.

ntither drtam'd Spedding a{>. Cam.

70. ahould] Here tised in the sense of mmt, like the Gemuui sollen.

74. Come, etc ] Walker {Crit. iii, gt): She sees Polixenes in a state of nnea*

sioess, such as is natural to a per&oa who has just given up bis better reason (or what

•MBS to be mdi) to importodly; and andasvon to dimt kii dioq^li.

75. etc. See Doras/us and Fawnia in Appendix.

76. You were] Walker {Crit. ii, 203) gives this as an example under his

Article : Th«u wrrt (sometioM* written in the old poets TV wert) yarn teere, Ivm,
dc oecv frequently, both id ShakopcM* and in oontenporaiy dcamadits, in plaaaa

when k b daar thqr tmM bam been p*MMiieed aaOM qrUal^
the contraction was effected.

76. Lordings] Steevkns : The diminutiTe of iord is often osed by Chaucer.

86. The Doctrine . . . dream'dJ MaIjONe: ' Doctrine' is here used as a trisjl-

labia. 9Qdkil*^ti€kH»igt^u>A^iuufiA»n. The editor of F.tnaeited to aq»-

ply a supposed defect in the metre. [This note Lkttsom f^. Dfoe) pfonooBcea *a

splendid specimen of perverted learning ' ; whereby Lettsom means, 1 suppose, that

with the just emendatioo of F, befmre bis eyes, Malone needlessly resorted to a length*

aniag of syllabiaa. Indeed, the taadteg of F.(*is», nor dieam'd') is aodcailf die

tone one Ibaft tefhcr olleaipto to aean tfto line, aa it atands above, aeaaa anqtadlaoai}
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That any did : Had wc purfu'd that life,

And our weake Spirits neVe been higher rear'd

With (Ironger blood,we (hould hauc anfwer'd Heauen
Boldly, not guilty ; the Impofition dear'd,

Hereditalie ours.

Her, By this we gather

You haue Vn^ fince.

PbL O my mod fecred tody,

Temptations haue (ince then been borne to's: for

In thole vnfledg'd dayes^was my Wife a Girle ;

Your predous idle had then not cro&'d the eyes

Ofmy young Flay-fellow.

Ifer, Grace to boot

:

9a /Af Impo/UioH\ th' imposition

Fope<f, Oqp. DyoeB.

90, 91. the...ours] the infuisition

clear'd Heenfen would be emrt Gould.

95. bom€\ bom FjF^,

«7

90

95

99

95. /<r'ij to US Cap. Steev. Mai. Var.

Kiil» Sin. Kdy.

99. Grace"] Oh! Grace Uwa. God't

grace Walker, Huds. Goodgrace Ktly.

Htaven's Grace Su. cxXLy (Atheoxum

4 Apr. 1874).

see Abbott, § 505. If, bowcTcr, the line must rentain intact, then the missing syl-

lable caa be supf^ed by the pause after * doing.' An onuasiuot exactly similar to the

pnKBt,«eea»faiIV,K497>«beie F,icdb *Lookc» oi alike'inilead of •LoelMt

on «4r alike.'—Ed.]

90,91. the Imposition . . . ours.] Theobald: That is, setting aside origimal

tin; bating the imposition from the ofience of our tirst parentB, we might have boldlj

protMled oar imwcenee l» Hdmn. (TUi intetprefUoc, i^di btt been generally

followed, is, I think, wrong. The mwiniin is not that original an If eacepted, bH
that, even inherited as it was, it was swept clean away. The boftwae ioinaooeat

that they were cleared of even hereditary «n.

—

Ed.]

94. my most eacred Lady] Lady Mabtin (p. 342) : MiMaaP Snt trarda n
reply ihoir the revncnee wUdi ^ sereoe purity of Hermiooe had ioapind

him. [We may be quite sure that before thi<; point, at least, I>eontes had retired.

Had he heard Hermione Ihw addressed by Polixeoes, bis jeidoosy could not have

started into life.

—

Ed.]

99. Orace to boot] WAKiOKTaMt Thai% *thoa^ temptatiooa have grown op^

yet I hope grace too hat kept pace with tfiea.' 'Gtaee to boot,' was a proverbial

expression on these occasions. Steevens : I hare no great faith in the existence of

such proverbial expressions. IIkath : This gentleman [Warbnrtoo] seems to think

the eeiDlof of pravetfct, wldeh no man beaidei ever heard o^ is one of ids em
peeoliar privileges. We have had several instances of it When he meets with ea

cxpccsiion which he can make nothing of, he instantly calls it a provcrhinl onf : nnd

then, thinking he hath done the business, be assigns it a meaning, whether the words

will bear it or no, which he can beat fit to the context. In the present case I will

vcntne to say no sueh proveih ever existed. The test is ceitaiDly conqit. and I
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Of this make no conclufion, leaft you fay lOO

Vour Queenc and I arc Deuils : yet goc on,

Th'offences we hauc made you doe, wee'le anfwere.

If you fiHl finn'd with vs : and that with vs

You did continue fault ; and that you dipt not

With any, but with vs. 105

Lto, Is he woon yet ?

Htr* Hee'Ie ftay (my Lord.)

Leo, At my requeft^he would not

:

Htnmone (my deareft) thou neuer fpoak'ft

To better puipofe. lio

Htr, Neuer?

loa kaft^ Ujl Y^.

103. w .] «j, Rowe.
io6l [ConioK fonraid. Cdl. fi.

108. Aft an aai4e. Cap.

109 <ifareji'\ dtar'u Cap. HaL Wh.
Walker, S(a. Dyce ii, iii.

bdiere «<e oiigbt to read :

—

* Giaoe lo httkf ttat is, Pny spare yow nflaetfoaa oa at

boih,7anrqaeeoaawdlaiaqnd£ CAfiLL(pw 16a): A popular cadanalmi of old,
b lome parts, that may not have got into print, and so wants examples ;

equivalent to

Grace befriend as ! Grace be merciful ! in which sense it agrees perfectly with the

cootexL £One of those exclamations from which we at once gather a meaning, dim

bit HiifaolOfy, ond cfaMive wlien «• oeow to ndyae ft, liko ReMlliid'f,'Geod Bf
OOMplectioo !' Bat I think MtniRAY (iV. E. D. s. v. tb}, c.) gives, 00 the whole, the

hot explanation when he calls it, like the exclamation, ' St. C!<?orge to bootl* an

'apprecatory phrase,' meaning here 'Grace to my help!'

—

Ed. J

103, 104. and that] For other instai»ces of that used as a conjunctional affix, sec,

if aeocaaaiy, ABeorr § 287.

104. continue fault] See the nailar cfaatmetioB : * fOB have made (aolt,* III, li,

235, analogous to ' to find fault.'

106. Any stage-direction here informing us that Leonles comes forward is need-

leas and obtraiive.

nS. C(aaRtM»: Tbefintweritiogof thejealoaifiL

109. dearest] Wai kf.r ( Vers. 168) notes that thp e hrrc, as often in superlatives,

is suppressed. Similar 'suppressions' are noted by him in lines i66and 278 of this

scene; III, ii, 216; IV, iv, 95; lb. 132 (where, indeed, the Folio has 'fairst');

Ih. $89; V, i, Ita <SnppKMioo' i^, I tfnnk, loo itraog a word. Apart froaa die

circumstances under which it 2l6) is uttered, can there be a more strident

hnc than, ' The swrHst, dearst creature's dead ?'—
' a dry wheel grating on the axle-

tree ' is hardly less harsh ; and when we think bow Paulina shrieked forth the words,

every syllable is needed to din the toperUtivea m the ears of Leontes. When need

« in aoperlaiivea maif be jflimi/, bat amdf not aoppraned.*—Bik

III. Nener?] Ladv Martin (p. 343) : In acting, how much should be indicated

in the tone of Hennioac'a ' Never ?' Have 700 fingptten. It aak«, jow loi^ wooiog*
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Leo. Neuer,but once.

//ifr.What? haue I twice faid well? when was't before?

I prethee tell me : cram's with prayfe^and make's

As fat as tame tilings: One good deed, dying tonguelelfe|

Slaughters a thoufand, wayting vpon that.

Our prayfes are our Wages. You may ride's

With one foft Kiffe a thoufand Furlongs, ere

With Spur we heat an Acre. But to th' Goale :

My laft good deed, was to entreat his ftay.

What was my firft/ it ha's an elder Sifter,

Or I midake you: O^ would her Name were Grace.

113. «wf'i] *ilMM Sleev. *78, ^95.

was it M. MasoD.

114. 117. cram's ... moAe's ... ride's}

tnm m.,.make ia,..rUiem Ctcp, Steer.

MeLVv. Knt, Hal. Sta. KUy.

115. dfft/] Om. Anon. (Fnt. Mag.

1853) ap. Cam.

119. /kern/] heat m Ktlj. 6eat Cut-
wright.

112

"5

120

123

119. we Meat am Jtere. Bmt /« tXf

Goale ."3 voe heat an acre, but to th" ,:^<hiI.

Warb. Johns, the heat, an acre, but to

ikegaai. Nidkob. we keat m$ am axvr

tutu the goal Ktly.

120. deed'\ Om. V«r. '03; '13; 'ai

(misprint).

193. Grue.] Gmeet Rofwe L Gmet!
Thcob.

ad die ooDtent it at lait woo ftwn me? WOl not the irorda Itfaen spoke imak for

ever the highest in your regard ? Leontei, qaile taking her meaning, but liking l» be
entreated, only says, 'Never but once.' Then Comes her rharminp rejoinder,—so

pretty, so coaxing, something like Desdemooa't to Othello when pleading for a

gentle answer to Cassio's suiL

119, btftt . . . Qoale] Warivrtoms Edikm bave {magined tiwt <Bal to flM

goal,' meant, ' but to come to the purpose ' ; but the sense is different, and plain

enough when the line is printed thus:—'ere With spur we heat an acre, but to the

goal.' That is, good usage will win us to anything; but, with ill, we stop short, even

tiieve where both oar inlereat and our inclination wvold otherwise have earned oa.—
Cakll (p. 16s): The expreaaioos, * But, to the goal' answer to these at present in

use with us—Put, tn come to the point; and are hifjhly proper in the mouth of one

who has wandered from it some four or five lines; her phrase immediately before it,

'beat an acre,' has not been trac'd anywhere; yet it is not therefore false, and an

eljeot for allneia, imptsriiig deaily—o^cr nm it-^ii4iR (ed. foUowiiig hie

MS, reads: 'With vpox we clear an acre. But to the g9cd* : *Hennione,' be
explains, ' reverts from her simile to the " good" Leontes had imputed to her. The
compositor misread **good"^wi/, erroneously thinking that the figure derived from

bonemaiialiiowm HSXi eanied on.' A. C C. {Strat/ard'om^Avm Berald, Jan. at ?

1887): *Aeie' ate meamre of lengUi is is oonitant nseintfie MidlMids; die cns>

tomary acre is about three roods, but it varies very much on actual survey. [Shake-

speare in the present passage] probably meant an acre of thirty- two yards (instead of

twenty-eight as in Nottinghamshire).

—

Murray {N. E. D.) recognizes 'acre' as a

lineal meanne, and givet an ' m*v iei^gtii, 40 poke or a furlong (1. e. fom»ir>lengtb)

;

an MTf inemdikt 4 poke or sa yards.* [In the laat edition of Ilia Laxiem, Schmibt
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But once before I fpoke to th' purpofe ? when ? 123

Nay, let me haue't : I long.

Leo. Why, that was when 125

Three crabbed Moneths had fowr*d themfelues to death,

Ere I could make thee open thy white Hand:

A clap thy felfe my Loue ; then didft thou vtteri

I am yours fiMr euer.

Hir, lis Grace indeed. 13O

Wiy lo-you now;I haue fpoke to tli* purpofe twice

:

123. fpckel /pake F,F^ Rowe-t-. 130- 'Tij] This is Han. // is Cap.

tpeai Var. '73. Rjuw, Mai. Steev. Dyce. T^at was

fmptfef\ fmpmet Gqi. «t teq. LeBMn ap. Djrce.

128. A (lap'\ F,. And depe Rowe I3I* J!p^|Wm] A» vor/ Rowe if, et seq.

ii-i-,Cap. Var. '73. And clap Yi fX. gA, I ha*u\ I've i'ope+ , Dyce ii,

/ei/e'^ self, Rom. iiL

cnggestf hent for • heat.' We are tinder lasting obligations to Dr Schmidt as a Ivcxi-

cographer, if only for his division into verl»» and nouns where a word is lusrd in both

leases. But ne suior^ etc. * Heat ' is right, and ' to the goal ' meaning ' to the point

'

i* right, and ' god * foltoivs * Iwat * by die Mndrtioo of ideM.—Ed.]
126. Thre« arabbed Ifonetha, etc.] This protracted wooing, extraordinarily long

for Elizabethan days, is a noteworthy indication of Ilermione's charnctrr.

—

Ed.]

128. A clap3 Stkevkns : She opened her hand to clap the palm of it into his, as

people dolAn tbey conlinn a bofiiD. Httct Ae phwea—* to dip op a bargain,'

j; t. waiut one with do other ceremony than the jnnctioo of handa. So in iPMa-^ariv

#r Merry Tridts, 161 1 :
—

' Speak, widow, is't a match ? Shall we clap it up ?' [IV, i.]

Again, in Ifinry V: V, ii, 133:—'and so clap hands, and a barj^ain '

—

Malone:

This wais a regiiiar part of the ceremony of trolh-phghting, to which Shakespeare

often aliodea. So in JUwf.>bri/Mr. V,i, 909: 'This Is the band, wbkb, with a

^ow'd contract. Was fast belodc'd hi thine.' Agc^in in Kin^ John, II, i, 53a:
* Command thy son and daughter to join hand^ A' P'ti. It likes us wrll ; jroung

princes, close your hands.' So also in Middleton's No Wit Like a IVoman^x:—
'Hwre Uieae young loffcis ahall dap hands together ' [IV, i]. I abonld not have

gifca ao nany imlaneea of tbia cnHoai, hot that I Icnow Mr Bope'a reading—^And
etepe^ etc hns many favourers.

129. I am yours for cucr] Hudson: There i.s, I think, a relish of suppressed

bitterness in this last speech, as if her long reluctance had planted in him a germ of

doubt whether, after all, her heart was teally fai her words of content For tiie Qnecn
b a much deeper character than her bnriiand. It is tme, these notices, and Tarknia

others, drop along so quiet and unpronounced, as hardly to arrest the reader's atten-

tioa. Shakespeare, above all other men, delights in just such subtile insinuations of

parpoae; they belong, indeed, to his ninal method of preparing for a given issue, yet

doing it so slyly as not to piednde smpriae when die inne cornea. [I cannot agree

with Hudson in detectinfj any ' suppre.'^sed bTttemess' here.— En.]

130. 'Tis Grace] Mau>2<k: Referring to what she had just said,—^ would her

Grace!'
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'nie oney^foj cuer eam'd a Roy^ Uiisbaod ; 132

Th'otfaec^fiiic fitme while a Friend

Z/tf. Too hot^ too hot

:

To mingle fiiendfliip fo]Te,is mingling bloods. 135
I haue Trtmor CmUs on me : my heart daunoeSi

But not for ioy ; not ioy. This Entertainment

May a free &oe put on : deriue a Ltbertie

From Hearttneflfeyfrom Bountie^fertile Bofome,

And well become the Agent 't may; I graunt : 140
But to be padling Falmes^and pinching Fingers,

As now they are^and making pra&'d Smiles 142

133. n' other} 7Tke4tJUrC»f.Hma,
Steer. Dyce iii.

[Giriiis her hand to FdI. Ctp,

134. [Aside. Kowe et seq.

Tfio kot^tookotl Too hoi Han.

137. m«:,„iof; tut ioy.] me—.„jcy
—netjoy.— Rofwe-f. a>r/—.../^f, ml
joy. C ap

138. dtriue] deritta Ff, Rowe» Bope.

139. BmmtifyfirHle hofome\ bounty'

t

J^rHle hotom Han. Rana, Coll. ii (MS),

Wh. i. Ktly. Dvce U, iii, Rife.

14a weU] w^iFJP^ we^lY^ w^B
Roire i.

beeome\ becomes Rowe ii. Pope.

V may:} F,F . U may, Var.

'73> '7S. Mai. Stcev. Knt, Siog. KUy.
'/ war* «t cet-

134. Too hot] Coleridge: The morbid tendency of Leontcs to lay hold of

die neicit trifleSi and U« gycMiiMi inaiedietelj eftenraidi, '-^Mddling palme,'

etc.. fioUoivcd \t§ bit itnoge kw of •df-contral in lus dfaJogoe with tlie little

boy.

1 3^1 143- Abbott (§§ 503, 499) suggests expedients whereby these lines, of

twelve syllablet eadi, may be reduced to regidar mbUc pentameteiik Bat Mdi
ettcnipli eie futile, not only in fanpeMloned dialociic, but in aoUIoquies like the ptce*

ent. While this jealous mnnia jx)ssesscs Lcontcs, it is noticeable that his speech

is disconnected, disjointed, with many repetitions—a characteristic of madness. It

is sufficient that each sentence, or fragment of a sentence, is in itself rhythmical.

The car ia latiified, and to anange theic aentenoea into aet linea of a certain length

ianMidy for the eye. Tt is not clear that in a modem text many of these line* in tfua

srililoquy should not W printed, for the eye, with d;i5hes ; it would then l>e apparent,

i think, that Hanmer's change of 'bounty's fertile bosom ' is needless, the 'irom'

being undentood :—' Bnt not for joy,—not joy.—Thia enieitainnient may a free

face put on,—derive a liberty Fna heartineaa—fimn bonn^r-^iertile boaom;—And
well become the apent ;—it may— I prant,' etc.

—

Ed.

139. fertile Boaome] Stkevrns : liy this, I sappose, is meant a bosom like that

of the earth, which yields a qwntaneous produce. In (he aane atndn ia the addieaa

of Timoo: ' Gonunon SMdwr, thoo, Whoae woooib hnmcaintable, and infinite hicail.

Teems, and feeds all.'—IV, iii, 179. «

141. padlinp] I'so*! by Shakespeare in an evil, wanton sense.— Tn.

142. pradtis'd Snailea] Cf. * There was never yet fair wumau but she made

mootha in a i^aM.*—Z«ar, III, ii, 35,^Edi
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As in a Looking-GlafTc ; and then to figh,as 'twere

The Mort o'th'Deere : oh, that is entertainment

143

143. Gh^tf\ ^ibci^ Rowe+.

143. Looking-Glasse] Walker (Cn/. iii, 91), in order to get rid of the two

extrs syiLablcs in this line, suggested :
' Peiiu^ ** A« in n glass " ; but it w dangerons

to aller wfthoot Mnrnger icmoo dm (beie appews to be in the pictent cue; aiul

gtats fm toMng-gUus is not perhaps safiiciently clear.'

—

DtCX (cd. IB) : In IV, iv,

We hatf • To show myself a glass,' 1. e. a lookin^-^lass.

144. Mort o' th' DeereJ Theobald: To How a Mart is a hunting phrase, sigoi-

iyiog to sound a particular air, eaUed 'a Mort,' to give notice that the deer is ran

down or kiOed.—STBBvms: So^ in Gnene*s Cmrdi pf Fancie (1587]: • He that

bloweth the Mort before the fall of the Buck, may verie well misse of his ffcs

'

[vol. ir, p. 83, ed. Grosart]. Again, in the oldest copy of Chny Chase : ' The blcwe

a mort Tppone Me bent.' [To these quotations Nakes adds :
' " Direciiom at tke

4mA ifm Mk «r Airr^The fint ceiemonyt when the hnntsaen cone in at the

deaA of n deer, ai to cfy Wkm kmimeh, etc.—then having Mown the mort, and alt

the company come in, the^best person, that hath not taken say bef >re, is to take up

the knife "—(7<^//. Recreat., Hart. Hunt., 3, p. 75. Some of the books give the

notes ibai are to be sounded on this occasion.']—COLUIR (ed. iii): HM'tnort*!*

the deadi of the deer, when it heam ile lait aigh.—Sxiat {The AauUu^^ 29

Oct., 1887), to whom Collier's third edition was evidently unknown, attacked the

intrrpretation a5 given by Theobald, Steevens, and Narrs. and asserted that thus

interpreted do simile could be worse. ' We might as well liken the sound of wecp-

h^ to the joyfnl dwBl of irietoqr. The fact continnw Sheat,* that "mort" just

nwana demtkt neither more nor lew ia nwrf, tam pkrtut. The ^|h ia thai of tiie

exhausted and dying deer; and the simile is natural and easy. The commentators

wanted to air their learning. . . . [The line from the oldest copy of Chevy Chase

appears in Percy's Relics, as Steevens quotes it, and] I regret to say tliat ... I have

aoprhtfed the line fai my Speeimem of EngH$h. But I honestly collated the text

with the MS, and duly made a note that the US leading ii wtU, And mot happens
to \x: quite richt. The careful rotgrave duly fxplains the French mot as "the note

winded by a huntsman on his borne," and it is the true and usual word. We have

Chaucer's authority for it in the Book of the Duchesse, 1. 376. In the Treatise on

Vmerjt hy Twctjr, printed in XtUfukt AiUifum^ it 153, we read : ** And when the heit

is take, ye shall Uowe foure motys." It is clear that the phrase to blow a mot was

turned into to blow a mort.'' [A mot is n sinj^le lilast, and if ' thre motes ' were blown

at the ' oncouplynge of the bouodys' as we learn from Chaucer, and 'foure motys'

when the deer was taken, as we learn firom the TVm^m Venery, it is not an nndoe

sOTOBptifla to say that the last four notes were called the 'moit,' when we have evi>

deoce as good as in the Carde of Fancie and as in that supplied by Nares. As for

the line in Chevy Chase, no great stress can be laid on it, cither one way or the other.

Skeat himself has elsewhere said of the MS that it is ' a mere scribble, and the &pcll-

ii^ very nnsalisfactory.' I ceofitss that my own picierenoe b for the supposition that

Lieontes refers to the dying sighs of the deer rather than to the raucous sound of n

bom ; and it is possible that Shakespeare, in using a technical term, referred not to n
pcoceia, but to what that process represented.—£0.]

*
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My Bofome likes no^ nor my Biowes. MmmUiMS^
Art thou my Boy/
Mam, \ymy good Lord.

Leo. Ffecks

:

Why that's my BawcoclcwhatPhas't fmutch'd thy Nofe?

They lay it is a Coppy out of mine. Come Captainey

We mud be neat ; not neat, but cleanly, Captaine

:

And yet the Steere, the Heycfer, and the Calfe,

Are all call'd Neat. ^JaiX Virginalling

Vpon his Pahne?How now (you wanton Caife^

149. has '/] heut Cap. et seq.

1 50. it ;j] i/'j Tbeob, ii, Warb. J<jiiML

Vw. Rann, Mai. Steev. Dyce, Klly.

Ccmt Caftain€\ One line. Cap.

[Pulling the Bar to Inn*

wiping him. Cap.

151. but cUanly\ cleanly ¥f.

[Wipes die bojr*t Cue. Hen.

145

150

154

152. H«ycfer\ F,. Htyfer F.. Heifer

153- off] aHke Lemon (epw

Dyce).

[Cfti&awmg Pol. end Hcnn.
Rowe.

Stilly Still, stiU StiL cooj.

(Atbeo. 4 Apr. 1874).

IS3> <$4* SHB.,.Palme\ Aaide. Gep.

145. Browcs] Othello makes the same allusion when he complains (III, iii, 283)

of the pain upon bis forehead. Here Leontes is led to it, by having just qioken of

a deer.*—Ed.]

14& IfMks] BsAOunr (iK E. D.t.v, ^gt, wbeie naajr fiatm, lacli is fiMm,
/afUmst f»Ct fackit etc, are given) : A dtttortion of Fay, Faith^ pafMp* with nSs
•kim{s frequent in such trivial quasi-oaths; cf. bodykins, byWlakin.

149. Bawco€kj Mi;rray (A''. E. D.) : From the French, beau coq. A colloquial

er twrleeque term of endeeinent ; Fine fidlow, good Cdknr.

149. MDVtdll'd] Oownm^ClABUt It is nerved for such a poet as Shakespeare

fearlessly to introduce such natural touches as a pa55ing l)lack, a flying particle of

smut resting upon a child's nose, and to make it tum \n wonderfully effcciivc account

in stirring a father's heart, agitating it with wild thoughts, and prompting derce plays

vpon words and bitter pens.

15a Coppy out] In this phiMe *oitt' can bardly be die preposition of origin or

source, as Schmidt [Lex.) interprets it—an interpretation which almost provokes a

smile. With ' copy,' it forms one composite idea, and the two words might be joined

without offence by a hyphen.

—

Ed.

151. Bont] JomcsoN: Leonles» seeing his son's nose snrntdi'd, cries, * Wo mmt
be neat ' ; then recollecting that *nest ' is the ancient term for 4«nMi/cald^ lie sayi»

' not neat, but cleanly.'

153. Virginalling] Johnson : Still playing with her fingers, as a girl playing on

the Tiignals—Chappkll (p. 103) : The virginals (probably so called becaase dileflf

played npottliy young girls) resendiled in shape die *s<|iiare'p[aiKrfb(teo the present

day, rt- Imrr^- v ^ord did the ' jjrnnd.' The sound of the pianoforte is produced

by a hammer itnkmg the strings, but when the key? of the virpinals or harpsichord

were pressed, the 'jacks' (slender pieces of wood, armed at the upper end with
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Art thou my Calfe / 15$
Mam. Yes, if you will (my LordJ
Z/'^.Thou want'ft a rough pafh,& the (hoots that I haue

To be full, like me : yet they lay we are

Almofl as like as Egges ; Women fay fo,

(That will fay any thing.) But were they falfc 160

As o'reK^d Blacks^as Wind^as Waters;falfe

15S. fuU, Uke\ JuttWu Pope, et wq. t6i. ^rt dyd ] ^rt di*d P,.

160. M$ig.y\ thb^i Rowe d nq. mnd^ unnds Rowe + , Var.

(nfat.). '7J, '78, '85, Raiuv Dyee ui» Hnd*.

qoUls) were raited to the strings, and acted as pltcira^ by impiaging, or twitching

then. TImw jmtkt weie die oooilaiit subject of liidle vdA pan. (P. 486) Dmh^
Ite imt fire of Lomdoa ia i66d, ^^f^ was aa eye witness, tells as [ad of

September] that the river Thames being full of lighters and boats talcing in goods,

he • observed that hardly one lighter or boat in three that had the goods of a house

in, but there was a pa;r of Virginalls in it' . . . The virginalls, spinet, and harpsi-

cbavd (or haiddwM, as k was about this time mote genendly called) were the pre-

canon of the piaoofbrte ; and alduMi|^ dtflering from one another in ahape^ and

aooMwhat in interior mechanism, were cwentially the same ioslnniient.

154. wanton] That is, frolicsome.

155. Calfe] Mackay {^Giaa, a. «.) : II is perhaps uaeleia to inquire, after die lapse

of line centufiea, whether 'calf* was a tena of endeanaent to a difld aaiaiig the

English people ; bat it is worthy of remark that to the present day, among the people

of the Highlands of Scotland, and of the Gaelic-speaking jiopulalion of Ireland,

laegk, which means a calf or a iawn, is the very fondest epithet tbat a mother can

apply to her boy-baby.

IS7. path] jAimsoH {Stot. Did. s. v.) defines *Ptuh^ The head, a raOer

ludicrous term. A bare fajh, a bare or bald bead, S. "A maii pa'ih, a mad brains,

Cbesh." Gl. Grose,' Henley in the Var. 1831 paraphrases the sentence : to make

thee a ctU/^ thou must have the tuft 00 thy forehead and the young horns that shoot

ap ia il, as I have.' Bat he giwi no aathcri^ for his eaplaaation of *paih* by hifi*

Did (<7Auj.) qtiotes him without comment, and also Jamieson's deSaition, as well

Sthe following remark by MaiX)NE: • You tell me fsays Ironies to his son) that you

are like me ; that you are my calf. I am the homed bull ; thou wantest the rough

ktadtmd tie kmu of tfiat eaianl, eoaqdetely to reseaible joor lather.* ICagkay

{Gt$t$.)wKf^ tfaat'podi'isthe Gaelic lendefiag of tibe word for fofcheadt M«£r
pronounced bash or posh, and that Leontes' ' rough pash ' means ' a brow furrowed

by care.' [* Shoots ' probably means horns, and for 'rw^ paih' we need seek no

deeper meaning than rough or shaggy head.—Ed.]

161. o'ka-dy'd Blacka] Hamor : A Uaek dya facii^ oaed ia too great qoaatttjr

doth net only laaka die doth to rot iqN» which h is pot, bat the cbioar itself to fiule

and grow rusty much sooner.

—

SteEVENS : It may mean those stiifTs which have

received a dye over their former colour. There is a passage in The Old Law of

Massioger, which m^ht lead us to ofler another interpretation :—
' Blacks are often

aeb disseniUiag mourueia, There is ao credit givea to 't, it has kst All icpalatioa
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As Dice are to be wifh'd,by one that fixes 162

No home 'twixt his aiid mine
; yet were it true,

163. h0mi\ t»m Fjf^ Ro«re L Immt Rowe ii. imm Gip. etieq.

by false sods and widows.' [—II, i. Steevens continues the quotation with • I would

not bear ofMuvb'—« line which I cannot find in Gifibrd's ed. of the play. 1 should

not have menlioaed the dicnmitMioe, but have made the cofiectkm dleotiljr at in eo

many other quoUtioos, had not Collier and Halliwdl abopven the line. Either they

did not verify Steevens or the line is to be found in some edition other than Cifford's
]

It seems that i/ai-^s was the common term for mourning. Thus in A Mad IVorldf

ifyibdtn: «ril pay him when he diet in many Uadcs; I'll have the church

hong mmd wfth • noble n yard* [II» ii]. .A&wi>, however, will leoeive no otter

colour without discovering itself through it. See Plln. l^at. Hist, viii,—MUlONB:
The following in a Ixx^k which our author had certainly read, inclines me to

believe that the last is the true interpretation. ' Truly quoth Camilla, my WooU was
Uadce, and dwiefore it ooold take no odicr colonr.*—Lyly's Eu^kmet and kit Mug-
land, 1580 [p. 408, Arber.].—Collier (ed. ii) adoplB and upholds the emendation

of his MS: 'cnr dfpifl blacks;' which, he says, means 'only our blacks worn for

the dead ; Leontes emphatically calls this mourning false, inasmuch as it often does

not represent the real state of feeling of the wearer.' [When Collier published this

emendation in his AMrr, ete. five yean before Ua second edition appeared, he said

that it means 'blacks worn for the deaths of persons whose loss was not at all

lamented.' This phrase Lkttsom {Slact-wotTs Afaga., Aug., 1853) selected as his

only criticism of the change, in the remark : ' But surely all persons who wear

mourning are not hypocrites ; and thereibre ttis new reading falls inefiectual to the

graond,' which is, I am afraid, feeble; Collier socoessfiilly answered this criticism in

his edition by saying that mourning * ofieu does not ggmesent,* etc. If, as Collier

acknowledges, '"blacks" was the ordinary term for mourning in Shakespeare's

time' (I quote his words), an argument against the phrase 'dead blacks ' lies in its

pleonmnk—STAmrroM calb Collier's duuife *absnrd;' whidi is no aigmnent. 'The

phrase mesnt,' he says, *snch garments as had become rotten and ftded hf frequent

immersion in the dye.' Is a garment which is frequently immersed apt to look

faded? It may be 'rotten,' but it would look fresh, not faded. 'If,' continues

Staunton, ' any change in the text be admissible, we should read ^ o/t-diytd blacks."

• "Ilias, in Webster^ Z)MfrA<«r^ A/a^,V,ii: «I do not difalk bat soROW makes her

look like an oft dy'd garment" ' Leontes' primary idea is falsmess, and ' o're-dy'd

Ulacks' are, I think, blacks rendered false by o'er-dyeiog, which Hilieneis, sinoe

black is black, must refer to the texture.

—

Ed.]

161. Wind] Dyce (ed. iii) : The context evidently requires the plural wnedk

(as in Rowe ii). [Whub are not lidse. The North wind remsfam far ever the

Nordi wfaids the instant it veers, it ceases to he die North wind. But^ 'Wind*

may be a-s false as there are hours in the day.—Er>.]

163. borne] Halliwell quotes Warton: That is, any noted cheat, who would as

readily convert my poasesrioos to his own uw and purpoees as his own, and trick me

of them all. In the waste and open countries, * booms* ate the grand separations,

or divisions, of one part of the country from another, and nn? natural limits <rf districts

and parish?i. For ' bourn ' is simply notiiing more than a boundary.
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To i-\y this Boy were like me, Come(Sir Page)

Lookc on me with your Welkin eye : fwcct Villaine, 165

Moft dcar'ft,my Collop; Can thy Dam,may't be

Affedlion? thy Intention (labs the Center, 167

164, were\ tr Han. 1 66. mayUbe^ Ff, Coll. i, Sta. ma/t

165. VKlkin\ wdking Rowe ii, Pope, be— Rowe + . may bti Uaa.Ca{>.et

Hao. tBr/^iM-r>'<> Tbeob. + , Var. Steev. seq. (subs.).

9*.*] OwvRowe-l-. 167, 175. AfftiHm^,Br0m»\ Snwd
ra»UMv] fUMv. n viOtiml by Coll (MS)

167. AffeeJion i,.Jkt\ Imagittatim I

l66w diar'^, my Collop . ] dmreu^ wiy Ikmi dott xtak to 0f Rofir«-l-. AfteHm^
CMtp Howe. ...to ike Cap. Coll. ii. Affection,.. .tke

thy Dam,'] they dam, "F^. tky Coll. i. Affection... the S^x.x. Ajfutimi
dam} Rowe. thy dam— Johns. ...the Sleev. et cet. (subs.).

164. to say . . . were] For Other f«fl«T*** of the aiibiiiiictive in sobordinats

clauses, see Abbott, § 368.

165. WeUdn] Johnson : Blue eye; an eye of Um mom astoar wtth fho wdkin,

crikj.

166. Collop]. Dtcb {GIm,) Used metapboricanj, m bdag a portion of Us
flesh.

167-175. AlfeiHon • . . Browes] Capell: The meaning must be this or

adhbic: * AflMtion,* the tfiing apostiophijed, is told—tbat when fidl bent is |^ven it,

iUl diAMiftMMKf, men often leedves a slab in Us centre, Us heart; neoainf,

that he is in that case subject to jealousy; thou (this ftiU-bent affection) mak'st

possible, says the speaker, thint^s which others bold not so ; hast fellowship with

dreams, with what's unreal, nay, even with nothing, art that notliing's co-agent in

:
out dqr own tonnent; And hanng swd diis, svddenly (bgr a wondcfwfnH, bat

turn in so sick a mind as this speaker's), oot of diese feflections, which make
the passion ridiculous and are of force to have cur'd it, matter is drawn by him to

give bis madness sanction ; by saying,—tbat since nothings were a foundation for it,

somethiogi might be, and were ;—' Tlien, 'tis very credent. Thou may'st co-join with

sonelUnf; end tboo dost;' sotjoining to tf^ ossertioo—^ And that to the hifeelion

of07 brains. And hard'ning of my brows'—for this only should follow it; [line I75]

being, in the editor's judgment, a first draft of the poet's, corrected by what comes

after, and meant by him for rejecti<m.

—

Steevens : < AfTection,' I believe, signifies

imaginatim, ThoB in Mer. tf Vm* IV, i, 50 : * AfibctioQ, MisHcas of passion, sways

it,' etc, f. e, imaginatton gowna our paaritm. * Intention' is, as Lodce expresses it,

'when the mind with great earnestness, and of choice, fixes its view on any idea,

considers it on every side, and will not be called off by t>ie ordinary solicitations of

Other ideas.' This vehemence of the mind seems to be what alTccls Leontcs so

deqilf, or in Shalcespeare's laiignage,->J* stabs Um to the oentre.'—M. Mason
(pk 124) :

' Affection,' in this place, seems to be taken in its nsoal acceptation and

means the passion of love, which, from its jxjssessing the powers which T.eontps here

describes, is oflen called in Shakespeare by the name of Fancy. ... In answer to

the question, * may 't be ?' and to show the possibiUty of Hermiooe's falsehood, he

begins to descant tqwa tiie power of love» bat Um no sooner pronoonced the wosd
«*iBM>tb«^* tfiaii, casiinf Us eyes 00 Heraaione, Iw ssjrs to her, or cstlier, of herU a
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28 THE WINTERS TALE [ACT I, a& ii»

[167-175. Affe(!\ion? thy Intention . . . Browea]

low voice, ' thy intention ttAbt the centre !' After that, he proceeds again in hia

MSPnent Ibralbeand a IwU; when ira hne •Bedier bmliF-f H«ir onlUt bcT*

Hedm pmoeedi widi ncM cQonectioo, Mid wyi * if love can

is onreal, and have communication with non-entities,' it is probable that it may coojoia

with something real in the case of Hermione, and having proved it possible, he con-

cludes that ' it certaiaiy mu&l be so.' ... ' Intention ' in this passage means eagemev
of attentioB, or of deebe, end it nsed in the tune WDie In Tlu Merry H^mt, I, iii,

731, where FalstafT says :
' She did so cooiae o^er aqr emcrian, with such a grecdj

intention, that the appetite of the eye did seem to scorch mc up like a burring glass.*

—Malone: I think, with Mr. Sleevens, that 'afTection' means here imagination, or

perhaps more accurately :
' the disposition of the mind when strongly afft<ted or

pOHciMdbjreiwrtiadaridM.' And ia • Iciiidied WMe «t leaH to diis, it is vied la

the patige quoted from the Afer, of Ven.—Collies, in his first edition, having

unwisely adopted the punctuation of the Ff in ' may 't be AiTection ' ? was justly

criticised by Dyce {Remarks^ etc p. 79), who concludes his criticism as follows:

—

*Leoatei| after saying, "Cn tfajdam? maf H be?"— (so again, time linca after,

•'boiraait]iitbfer')lM«alcaoff inan apoMnphe to ** aflbetioB,*' wlddi ia coBtiaaed

to die end of the speech,—« Affection, thy intention stabs the centre," ' etc. Dyce

here quotes with approval Malone's note just given above.

—

Singer (ed. ii) : ' Affec-

tion ' here means sympathy. * Intention ' is i$Utnsentu. The ' centre ' is the solid

gilolM eoBcaived as die oeabe of die naifcne. (See II, i, lafi.) Hie aUoiiaa is to

die powers saeribed to sympadiy between die human system and all nataie, however

remote or occult. Hence I-eontes, like Othello, finds in his very agitation a proof

that it corresponds not with a fancy but a reality. [Which is obscurely expressed.

—

Ed.]—R. G. White (ed. i) : That is, the mind, when it is powerfully excited or

afleded, iatiudvely pieroee tihe very heart, hits die whiles toadies die not of the

matter. For a similv nse of • affection,' see Afer. of Vm. [above quoted].—Colliee,

in his second edition, returned substantially to the punctuation of Capell, and has the

following sensible note : ' In all likelihood " affection " is to be taken fat imtaginatiom,

and " intention,*' not for design or purpou^ bat fcr imIaUness, or vehesKBoe of pasriao.

Not one of the commeiitalofs, aodenl or modem, has eooeanred widi another oa the

poet's meaning, and there can be litde hesitation in coming to the conclusion that

mishearing, misrecitation, and misprinting have contributed to the obscuration of what,

possibly, was never very intelligible to common readers or auditors. All that is dear

is diat Leontea, watduog the condnct of BoHneaes aad Hemicae^ Baahitopitts their

aetioa, aad fKds liis oera jealoa^, concluding that thdr elject was crindaal aad

that he was to be the sufferer. This notion he gives vent to in various abrupt sen-

tences, the connexion of which is entirely iiitntal, but tlieir general import is sufficiently

clear.'

—

Staunton : • Affection ' here means imagination ; ' intention ' signifies intern'

CMS or imtetuiiy: aad the allnrioa, thongh die commcotatow have all niMed it, ia

plainly to that mysterious principle of nature by which a parent's features are trans>

mitted to the offspring. Pursuing the train of thought induced by the acknowledged

likeness between the boy and himself, Leontes asks, ' Can it be possible a mother's

vehement imagination should penetrate even to tihewwabtaad tliere impoat opoa the

embryo what stamp she diooaes? Sndi appcdienshre fimtasy, then,' he goes oa to

say, 'we may believe will readily co join with something tangible, and it does,' etc.

etc [Are we to believe that the betossed soul of Leontes is here interested in a
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ACT I, SC. ii.] THE WINTERS TALE 29

recondite physiological Sf>eculatioD ? Staunton's punctuation of the passage is, I

think, better than that of any other editor. Every clause is a question until the

answer begins: *Then, 'tis very credent," etc.

—

Ed.J—Keigktlky {^Expoiitor,

p. 198) the whole passage * ndwr obtene,' and (hat the meaning leeaw to be

(hit *'afiectioii," which ia^M^fHM^^^/anry, stretches to (expressed by " intention"),

and stabs, or pierces, even the centre of the earth.'

—

Joseph Crosby {^Am. Bibliopolist,

Dec. 1876, p. 121 )
interprets ' affection ' by imt, and thos p«rapbrases the tirst line:

* O lost I thy intensity,—the lengths tbou wilt go to satiate thyself itahi the centre^"

peiieiialeatisaBdpeinealei,em]ribotor thehahHaUegMe.' TheicatorOortigr'a

paraphrase may be here omitted; the difficulty lies in line 167; with the exception

of 'beyond commission' in line 173, there is no diversity of opinion as regards the

Hii»fti>ipg of the remainder of the speech.—iiuusoN has ' little doubt that amidst so

oaany mA, that word got repeated out of place [in line 173], and Aat b [line 174]

"And that*' oqit hi, Ibr die aama caan fitm die line aho«e.' Accordingly he

changed the former fartO*«tI find it,' and the latter xnKo' Ay, eren to th^ infection,*

etc. He doubts, moreoTer, » whether " affection " ever bears the sense ol imagination

in Shakespeare; tboogh be certainly uses it with considerable latitude, not to say

locaeiw, of neamnf.* He then gives die Caicgoing nolea ftom M* Maaoa and fiem

Soger. As to the word : ' centre,' Hndaon does not see how it can bear any other

sense than that which it has in the next scrne Before quoting a paraphrase of the

whole passage by Joseph Crosby, Hudson concludes :—' Perhaps, after all, the passage

in hand was not meant to be very intelligible; and so it may be an apt instance of a

Bu kainghiawits hi • sqitiireof jealooqr. For hew can • nan be expected to

diacoarse in orderly sort when his mind is thus all in a spasm ?'

A critic of Grant White's second edition having taken that editor to task for not

having in his notes explained the passage in hand. Grant White defended himself

{JtUmOk MkmOfy, Jane, 1884, p. St?) aa fDUowa:—*If I know anything of die

syuiaedeal conetmcdon of tihe Englidi bngnage, this pawagr is aa afanple and dear

in its arrangement aa dM simplest and clearest in the writings of Oliver Goldsmith,

or of Arthur Helps. . . . There is in it not even an involution or an inversion ; unless

the very simple " thon coactive art " for thou art coactive, is to be so regarded. The

Ihunghla fcMow eadi otherm the natoial, l<ycal order. Noris dieieaamgleatnhied

or perreited word in all the aeven Hnes. Every word is used in its plain, and it might

almost be safely said !fs y^nmary, sense. T say thi?; advisedly, after careful consideration.

What, then, is the reason of that sense of incomprchensibleness which led to its

selection as an example of Shakespeare's characteristic overstraining of language,

•enae^andajnuax? Good reader and good eridc, it ia rimply the thooght. Mailer

that, and you will see that the expression is as clear as the empyrean atmosphere.'

[Doubtless Grant White was honest in the belief that he spoke advisedly, after care-

ful consideration,' bat bis words smack a little of an exaggeration due to the defense

ofn weak point. Aismedly, if explanatory notes he ever needed, here ia the oeeeaion.

Itiacaqrto i8]r,*niaiterfhethoaght,'bntilwiIl hnrdfy do lo inqMle to every editor

of Shakespeare a failure therein. And what is to be thought of Grant \\Tiite's own

mastery of it, when in transferring the passage from his FHverside Edition to the

pages of The Atlantic^ which he presumably read with extremest care before pro-

nooncing judgement, he tranefemd « mi^Mtot, and aofaatitnled hi tlie text a woid

whidiShakcipeaitt did not here nse? InMcad off «Afiiedon I thy intention atabaditt
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Thou do'fk make pofTible thinjrs not fo held, l68

Communicat'fl; with Dreamcs(how can this be?)

With what's vnreall : thou coa£liue art, 170

And fcllow'ft nothing. Then 'tis very credent,

Thou may'ft co-ioync with fomething, and thou do'fl,

(And that beyond ComminTion) and I find it, 173

\fA. not /o\ not bt /o Ff, Rowe+. Theob.+ dreamSi—How.,.bet With

mat* h€» Has. wk&t*$ m$tn&l Raan ct leq. (mbt.).

168, 169. heU,...Dreames{k«m'\ktUf llO. eoatltue} t»-mtHm TlMobk

...Dreams f How ! Su. C^. (emUa).

169, 17a Drtames...vnreaU:\ 171. felkmf/f\ foOmiiU Ro«« iL

Var. '73, '78p *8s (mba.). Drmmi mAimgl Han. imCI-

...unrfaU, F^F^ Rowe. dreams—hmv ingt St».

,.M With what 's unreal! P<^. dreams 173 in brackets. Cap.

~-{kom.»herS Httk vkeU*t unrttd^ nT,} mT/ Theel».4.

centic,' the Riverstde Edition and The Atlantic Monthly both read : « Affectkm ! thy

imMmHm ataba dia cenUe/—a typographical amr, wbkli Giaat WfaHe aAanraidi

adcaowledged (see NoUs and Qu. VII, i, 235). Possibly had be had the Irae teal

before him, he would not have been so tickle o' the sere in pronouncing the passa?;r

as ' clear as the empyrean atmosphere
' ;

soinethingyiwtW is very different from some-

thing intended.

TliediiEa%»toaae,licaoetfo«aliiBCtioa*teiB«iiite^^ ttfapoariUelotite

« alfecdoii' aa meaning but, faot it is not necessary here ;
Shakespeare in many places

draws the distinction between ' affections ' and • passions.' Leontes begins with the

thought merely of affection or love, and then reflects that this love carried to an

extreme, or becoming to the last degree iateiiae^ pioeea to tiie teiy ioaL Tb«

only other imtaiiceivliefe Shdnapeaie nieathe wwd'imemiaB' ia in the passage

from Tk* Merry /r?t/«, quoted by M. Ifaaon; both there nnd here it means, I think.

intenseness, or, as Staunton spells it, inteneion. In the rather puzzling phrase :
' fellow'st

nothing ' and in what follows, I think the reasoning of Leontes is : if this intensest love

can Uve in dreams and go hand in hand with what ta actoaUy noaifaig, ft .A^^Kfy^. it

can TP**f widk what to aetnatly leal. If, however, all explanations prove unsatisfac-

toiy, tiwn (he stadent must seek covert under Collier's sensible, prosaic note.—Ed.]

168. possible things] Johnson : That is, thou dost make those things possible,

which are conceived to be impossible.—Malonb : To expreas the spealcet'a meaning,

k bneee«ai7 to make a abort paose afker the word' poarible.* I have thevefiNO pot

n eoauna thoe, tlMW^ peihapa, in strictness, it is improper.

170. vnreall : tbou] All modem editors, without exception I believe, since Rann

in 1787, have printed this line without any punctuation between • unreal
'
and • thou.'

Theobald, in his correspondence with Waibutoo, propoaed tfaia cnmre of aU poae-

tnatioa, hot in hia edition he ioaarted a oonna.

173. beyond ComminiOll] M. Mason (p. 125) : This alludes to the commission

he had given Hermione to prevail on Folixenes to defer his departure.—Singer :

That is, it is very credent that sympathy shall betray a crime to the injured peiaon,

not only at the time of coinnuflaioo,bul even aftei^beyond the time of rommtariom.

—

STAmiTON: It aeana heie, aa in Ifaw 50^ wammi, permi$tiom, Mitktnfy. [TWa

to be eondnnve*—Bd.]
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(And that to the infefbion of my Braines,

And hardning of my Browes.) 175

Pol. What meanes Siciliaf

Her, He fomething feemes vnsetled.

Pol. How? my Lord ?

Z/9.What cheere? how is^t with you, bed Brother ? 179

178. How^ mv LcrJPl Now, 9^ 1 79. What^.^mkerf\ CoBliniied to

Itrdf Cap. Hew now, my lord t Sing. i'ol. iiaa.

(MS). S^myMt Djroe fi, fii, Hvdi. ift,.^ BmOer] it if...0^bat
Htnv, my lord ? Mai. cl seq. (subs.). brother Rowe, Pope, Han.

174. And that] Dvce (ed. ii) : 'The printer,' mj» Mr W. N. LettMiD, 'luui

npeated And that " instead of Find [?]

178. How] Dvce (ed. ii): I here alter 'How' to FL\ for I^nnfes \% evidently

tanding apart irom Polixencs and Henaiooe ; and ' bow ' was frequently the otd

apelling of h*.

179. Knigrt, Cozxm, and Haluwbll are tbe only modem edtton, I drink,

who adhere to this distribution of speeches ; all the rest fellow Hanmer in giving

this line to Polixenes. Knight observes : • It is impossible, we think, for any

alteration to be more tasteless [than Hanmer'sj and more destructive of tbe spirit

tH dw nndiof» Ltontcs, even fai Us noody Wftefie, hit hb cjm fixed upon his

queen and Polfawnes ; and when he is addressed by the latter with " How, my
lord?" he replies, with a forced gaiety, "What cheer? how is 't with_>'<w/"' The

addition of " best brother " is, we apprehend, meant to be uttered in a tone of bitter

irony. All ttis it dminyed by making the line verely a prolongaUoo of the inquiry

cf FoliscBei.^-Cou]i»(cd.U): Theieba»ieMOofcrtalEingthislinefiN»Leontes.

The old copies are uniform in the present distribution of the dialogue ; Leontes is

endt-avoring to recover himself, and breaks from a fit of abstraction with tbe line,

'What cheer?' etc.

—

Haluwkix: In acting the play, tbe arrangement of tbe

erigml ii gitedy to be piefened. FoUxenee cdb Leontei, who ie ndde,

end, heiflg dios interrupted in his abstraction, hides the agony of bis tbougbis by en

assumption of cheerfulness.—R. G. White (ed. i) : I cannot doubt that Hanmer

was right. Otherwise, not only does Leontes express a solicitude not in keeping with

Ui owod, bat Pntixenes doe* not pet the rery qoestioD which the atoedon required

fiom him. It is dearly intended, too, that Henaione should eeadane the enquiry

which her companion begins ; hut this natural course of the dialogue is broken by the

old arrangement. [White is the only editor who gives any reason for deserting the

Folio. Dyce says of Collier's return to tbe original text merely that it is ' very

l^ndidoae, I Ihifdc,' and Stennlon qoolee Dyve. To make as ladical a change aa a

re-distribution speeches demands an incontrovertiUe reason, e^cially when deal-

ing with a text printed, as is acknowledged, with unusual care. Shakespeare may

have intended this line, ending with ' best Brother,' as a flash of Leontes' old-time

aeU^—a struggle to ahalte off the imeae delodon whidi wee hedonding his mind.

There is cotaioly need of eone irarda or speech from him, to span tbe gap Iran

his turbulent soliloquy to the pay memories of hi? boyhood. If is hard to say what

tt ' natural ' under unnatural conditions, and I, for one, prefer to accept nature under

what is presumably Shakespeare's lead, tlian under Henmer's.

—

Ed.]
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Her.Yon look as if you held a Brow of much diflra<5tion: i8o

Are you mou'd (my Lord?j

Leo, No, in good earned.

How fometimes Nature will betray it's folly?

Itfs tendemeife? and make it fidfe a FdHme
To harder bofomes ? Looking on the Lynes 1S5

Ofmy Boyes fiice,nie thoughts I did requoyle

180. Ym^JkeW^ Ym mm to kM

at ^.,UKJhmitim\ One line.

Theob. et s«'(j.

181. Ar€ yot*} Are notyou TlMob.+.
yMt ntl Has*

182. earfu/ll earnest, no.— C*p.

183-185 //cm,.^/«ma\ Aside. Gep,

Mid. Sieev. Su.

183. 184. Ui»,fft

183, 184, 185. foUyf...tendemeJfeT...

bo/omesf\ Ff. /oUy !...tendemeul..,

StstHu / Rove.
186 me thoii^htsl^ rr:fthoughts

Rowe + , Cap. Mai. Sleev. Var. Dyce %»

Cem. Dtn. ^SiM^f^ CoU. (Egeiten

MS), Sing. Wb. metJuit^ Ste. Ktl^,

Djneii, iii, Iluds. Rife.

requoyle^ recoyl rtcoU F^.

noM Gf«7 (i, 346).

178-181. Wau« (CWr. iu, 91) voeld amaie Omm ttnei 'aenlj ee Mk«si*
•What cheer? how ie^wHh TOT, I

Beet faraUicr? Y4»kek,eeif7eaheMabmr
|

Of much distraction : arc you mov'd, my lord ?*
| But all these dirisions of lines,

much affected by (krmans, arc for the eye only, the ear has no need of them.

—

Ed.

183, 184, 189. it's . . . It's . . . it'sj See Notes on Temp. I, ii, XI3; Lear^ I, iv,

M9t /b*i.I,tt, ai6erthiBeditien,oreeeABiiOTT,$afl8. Aeooidiog to die iB£Mr

Wordbook (Eastwood and Wright), its occurs ten times in the First Folio, as follows:

Temp. I, ii, 113; lb. I, ii, 457; Mens, for Meas. I, ii, 4; IVbU. Tale, I, ii, 183, 184,

189, 310; lb. Ill, iii, 53; a Hen. VJ : III, ii, 393 ; Hen. VIIJ: I, i, |8. Yt or it

ie need fer* its 'fbnitoeBlfaDee,Miblloin! Tewif. II, i, 170; Hfmi. TaU, II, iii, 214;

ii. ni* S, I07t JOKffMm, II, i, Ites « Hen. JV: I, ii, 131; Hen. V: V, ii, 40;

Rom. &* Jul. I, iii, 52; Timon, V, i, 150; Ham. I, ii, 216; V, i, 244; Lear, I, {t,

236; Ant. &* Cleop. II, vii, 49, 53; Cym. Ill, iv, i6o. The possessive pronoun 'its*

does not occur in the Authorised Versioa of the Bible of 161 1. LevU. xxv, 5, has

*H*inp]eoe«r Ar. [Fto Uieee liM it sfipeen thet ^ is note fieqMiillf «ecd in

A Winter's Tale than in any other play,—a pcKsible indication that it was written

later than the others, and at a time when the adoption of the anomalous its was

becoming prevalent. It is merely a possible indication. For aught we know, in

vntj case vhm we find 'its* in the printed text, Shake^Msie may have writlea

end we owe the <ils' to a coaeporilor who, as we see in every ootoam, wes n

careful workman. See line 310 infra; and II, iii, 214.—En.]

186. tne thoughts] Collier (ed. ii) : A MS correction in Lord Ellesroere's copy

shows that ' me ' has been inserted for my.—Dyck (ed. ii) :
* Methoughts ' is, no doubt,

afcnnwhidiweoecasiottellyneet widi; bat sfawe, a few lines efter, the FoUoe have
* me thooght,' the variation was evidently introduced by the scribe or the printer, not

by Shakespeare. . . . Mr Knight too has eagerly adopted [Collier's] alteration 'my

thoughts,' wrong as it indubitably is. [This must refer to an edition of Knight which

I have not seen. Ka]|^e fiiit edition has *owlhon^ilib' bis eeeead *vethon^*
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ACT 1» SC. iL] THE WINTERS TALE 33

Twentie three yeeres, and faw my felfe vn-breech*d,

In my grecnc Vduet Coat ; my Dagger muzzel'd,

Lead it Ihould bite it's Mafter, and fo proue

(As Ornaments oft do's) too dangerous :

How like(roe thought) I then was to this Kernell^

This Squaih, this Gentleman. Mine honeft Friend^

WHl you take Egges for Mon^ ?

190

187

193

lt9. Leajr\ Uft F^.

ies\ Ft, Op. White.

19a Ommmtntt ttjido's} Ff {does

191. rrtf fim^M/] Ft, mdkM^
Rowe et seq.

193- £ggt* for Jthmy"] acket from
JbAf). ornament ^ dou RuB. mg^ fioUoch (pw 116).

and his • Second Revised ' returns to • methoughts.'

—

Ed.] Walker ( Vers. 284) sug-

getts that ' methoughts ' is fonned by contagion from metkinks. He refers to Rieh-

mriitl: I, where tlw Folioe iMVt <lle tfaoagfats that I had braken fioee the

Tmm/tle. Thmpieaeotly: *Me thoagfatthet GloeteratnaiUcd,* etc. Andagain*

within the next twenty lines, ' Me thoughts I saw a thousand fearfull wiackes,' etc.

—

' all these,' Dyce adds, ' in the same speech^—W. A. Wricht (C<7«. Rd. ii) : • Me-

thoogfata ' is, of course, a form grammatically inaccurate, suggested by the more famil-

ivmtAmkt. Vl «ccan, however, wlBcigiitly often fa» the old cdidons to wammtm
in supposing that it came from the author's pen. We diefefaie letain ft. [See M&»
of Ven. I, iii, 71 : ' Me thoughts you said,' etc.]

187. Twentie three years] An ingenious way of disclosing to us the present age

of LeooteSf and inddentaUy of differentiatii^ his jealoosy from that of Othello, a

madi oHderaaan, who m Desdemona's &n bade fiueweU to all that made up life 6r
him. \Vhereas, the younger Leontes hopefully imagines that after Henaioiiie^a death

at least a moiety of the rest of life will return to him.—En.

19a OtnamentsJ See I, i, 34, where is given Walker's note on the interpolated

9 at^ cod of a word. Interesting as Walker's tpecnktion nay he that we have

hcndn • pecaUaiity of Shdkeapeaie't haadwiiliBg, die differenee bi the degree of

frequency, in the various plays, points, T am afraid, tn the different rules governing

the several printing offices where the Folio was set up. The uncertainty as to the

aoorce of this interpolated s in no wise affects the value of Walker's article. In the

pnaent case it b not easy to say whether the 1 was interpolaled after omoment or

after do.—Fn.

192. Squash] The meaning of this word is amply explained in Twelfth A'igh/, I,

w, t66: ' Not yet old enough for a man, nor young enough for a boy; as a squash is

before 'tis a peasecod, or a codling when 'tis almost an apple.' Our American word

•aqnasb,' applied to an edible gourd, is die latter half of the Indian name fx ft. See

sole in Mid. AT. Drtam, m, i, I93.->Ed.

193. Egges for Money] Capell: Who shall trace this expre.«ision ? the answer

gives OS its import,— that MamilUos is bid to stand and dtlivtr by it ; nor is it wholly

chimerfaal to eoiyoae that some rehber in eariy time made dui Ida expedieal to

dear of the Imr; wehaie beard of melhoda waemWhig it—Johmson ; This seema

to ha a psowBitial myIbb, need whan a man sees himitlf wronged and aaakaiBa

S
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34 THE WINTERS TALE [act I, sc. ii.

[193. Eggcs for Money]

resuU.-cc. Its original, or precise memniDg, I cannot find, but I believe it means,

will fM te • imeiM kt Uie. The cDdcQw it npoilMl to Isf her cflp in mothar

Hgd^t Mil; hC( therefore, that has eggs laid in his neit is «ud to be a$cullaim,

cndtowed, or cuckold.

—

Smith (»p. Grey, i, 246) : The meaning of this is, • will you

pot ip a&onts?' The French have a proverbial saying, A qui vendez-vous vos

•coqpdUM? £ A lAoni do ]Nm danga toaffiont? MomiliiiM^t wmmti plainly prom
iL 'No^oqr laid, rU <i^' [There ml^ he mow appoMtenest in this idacMO
to thf French phrase, if cofuilles therein meant egg shells, in the first place, and if

it bore the meaning Smith gives to it, in the second. Cotgrave shows that coquilU

here refers to the cockle shells (the same word) worn by pilgrims coining inm the

ihrine of St Miehd hi Nonnandj or fivm Oat of St Jaoaaa of Coinpoat«n«. Thus
Cotgrave :

' A qui vendet voui ws e&fuilUsf foUowed faj % tmx ftdvimment S.

Mickelf Why should you thinke to oousen ts, that are as cunning as your selues?

tis ill haulting before a criple.' The idea conveyed by the phrase, still current in

Ftewe,ii not of 'afionting' but of Ofcncaddng. This note of SoiA woold oot

have been worth wpcaliin had not several editors accepted it without inimrtiga-

tion.—Eu.]—StkEVKNS: See A Match at Mic!ni<^ht, 1633:—«I shall have eggS

for my money ; I must hang myself.' [Dodsley, in a note on this passage (vii, 370^

ed. 1825), remarics that ' it seems intended to expceas the qiealtei's feais dial lie shall

feceive nodiing, or only trifles* is lelnni Ibr Us oMiiesr.*—Ed.]—Rbbd: Leoetes

seems only to ask his son if he would fly from an enemy. In the following passage

the phrase is evidently taken in that sense: 'The French infanten,- skirmisheth

bravely afarre off, and cavailery gives a funous onset at the tirst chaise ; but after

the 6i«t heel tiiey will take eggs for their mamief^—Rela^mii tf<ir mtiifamMttJOh^
dowus and Coinmonw§M» tkorovoout the World, 1650, p. 1 54. Mamlllio^s icptj to

bis father's question appears so decisive as to the true explanation of this passage, that

it leaves no doubt with me even after I have read the following note [by BoswellJ.

The phrase nndonbtedly aometiBas nsens what Ifr Makne aaseita, hot not heic.^

'^(X9nBULx^a^AMt^Mfir^Vm^dL SkmtdhylmiiiigtkevlmafBvmee as U stMde

in thtyeere of our Lord ijgj, by Robert Dallington, no date, we meet with the very

sentence quoted by .Nfr Roed, given as a translation from the French. This is the

original : * L'infanteric iran^oise escaramoucbe bravement de loin et la Cavallerie a

me Aviense hnHle \ raftont, polB apns q'elle /e<r<BW^.*-»MALOWm ; This phrase

seems to me to have meant oi^inslly^ Are you such e poltiooii ss to mdler another

to use you as he pleases, to compel you to give him your money, and to accept of a

thing of so small a value as a few eggs in exchange for it ?' This explatuUion appears

lone perifectljcoosislent with the passage quoted by Mr Reed. He who win take

eggs ibr nonejt seems lo he what, in At Vm Like It, and in many old plays, is

called a 'tame snake.' The following passage in Campion's History of Ireland,

1633, fully confirms my explanation of this passage, and shows that it means, ' Will

you sutler yourself to be cajoled, or imposed upon ?'—
' What my cousin Desmond

haUl eonpMsed, as I hnow net, SO I beshvew his naked heart fcr hdding oat ao long.

—But go to, suppose bee never be had ; what is Kildare to blame for it, more than

my good brother of Ossory, who, notwithstanding his high promises, having also the

king's power, is glad to take eggs for his money, and to bring him in at leisure.'

Thase words make part of the deieme of the Earl of Kildan hi answer to n daige

Isoi^ Sgsinst Um faf Ctodloal Wolsej, Uiat he had not been suffieienlly active hi
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ACT I. sc. S.] THE WINTERS TALE 35

Mam, No (my Lord) He fight

Lfo. You will: why happy man he's dole.My Brother

Are you fo fond of your young Prince, as we
Doe feeme to be of ours?

Pol. If at home (Sir)

He's all my Exercirc,my Mirth,my Matter
;

Now my fwome Friend, and then mine Enemy ;

My Parafite, my Souldier: Statef-man; all:

He makes a lulycs day,fhort as December,

And with his varying child-nefle, cures in me
Thoughts, that would thick my blood.

Leo, So Hands this Squire

194. (my Lorciy\ Om. Han.

195. 1M//.-J Ff. Willi QtvfiUi Rowe
etseq.

be's'\ Ff, Dyoe, m. Sit. Can.
Huds. bt his Cap. et cet.

198-204. Marked as mnemonic, Pope.

199. i%V] Mtr^s F/,.
mOw^'] oB Rowe L

200

205

201. Stafff man ,-] statesman, Rowe.

203. Dtcanifr\ Decembers KUy,
Hodi.

203. dUkkiml <jU6HtM$iat Fope»

Han.

204. would Jhndd F^ Rowe+.

endeavorinfj to take the Earl of Desmond, then in rebellion. Tn this pas^apc ' to take

eggs for his money' undoubtedly means 'to be trirted with, or to bo im]x>sed upon.'

' For money ' means in the place of money. [It is not hkely that at this late day the

vifin of Uw pfaraM can be diwoveveda ftt coBB<ctiott in the context nrnt bo our

guide to its meaning. PoMibfyf noilj Americans would be puzzled now-a-days to

give the origin of a similar current phrase : ' he paid too dear for hw wbutlOy' and

yet this latter is but a little over a himdred yean old.

—

Ed.}

195. dole] JoHNKm: ICqr Ub 'ddo* or Aon in life bo to be n noaw—
NicBOU: ThoalmiiBmwnMiitQji^vtalodiopoorbftiioAidibUMi»of Cl^^
iiitin called tho* dole* [Cbtgnfoghoit •Donates £ A dole, gift or diitribadon,

a donatiue.']

199, etc. Dkighton compares these lines with Alts Well^ I, i, 180-189.

au. PinmoHo] Go^pnto** v^gpnow definition of tbis word gives en of greater

exaggention when applied to n Uttle boy than even its present and somewbat

milder use; it is as follows: 'a trenrhpr friend, or bellie-friend ; a smell-feast,

and buflfoone at feasts; a dawback, flaUerer, soother, smoother for good cbeare

soke.'—Ed.

m. lalfOi] Note Ibo accent on (he fint lyllable. I tbfadc Wellcer bat aome-

nAere noticed this.—Ed.

204. thick my blood] In Batman tfpm Bartholomew lib. iv, cap. il, p. 33, tt is

atated that there is a ' kindly melancholy ' that * needeth that it be meddeled with

Uond^ to nMkellw Monde apte and oonenaUe lo feede tlie melaadialTe ncnbeis;

lor it tUdteneA tbe blonde, tbat it fleelo not from d^eadoo, bj deeneaae and tbia-

mk;' wben, ^panntfy, lUck blood is n bleiring.—>Ei>b
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36 THE WINTERS TALE [act I. sc. B.

Oflic'd with me : We two will walke(my Lord) 206

And leaue you to your grauer fleps. Hemdmu^
How thou lou'ft vSylhew in our Brothefs wdcome ;

Let what is deare in Sicily,be cheape

:

Next to thy felfe^and my young Rouer^he^s 310

Appaiant to my heart

Her, If you would feeke vs.

We are yours iWGarden : (hall's attend you there ?

Lm, To your owne bents difpofe you :3rou'le be found,

Be you beneath the Sky: I am angling now, 215

(Though you peroeiue me not how I giue L3me)

Goe too, goe too.

How (he holds vp the Neb / the BylttQ^htm^ 218

207. Hermionc.] Hennioiie. F^F^.

309. sUare^ (Uer F^.

212. «m»/tf3«wffTlieob.WnlikJ6liai.

V«r. '73.

214-221. y<*u'U...<mt\ Aside. Cap.

214. you'U^ you'd F^F^ Rowe i.

SI7. [Aiide, obierfing: Her, Rowe.
eying thrm, as they go out. Cap.

218. Neb nib! Rowe ii.

306. Offic'dj DUGKTON : In ' squire ' and * officed ' there is »a ailouoo to the

dHlica el u WMulaiit iqioa a knight

aoCb walte] See Lmr ni, iv, lit: «He at onfev tad walks at fint

cock,' lb. IV, vti, 83; Otl. IV» iii, 9 (io tUa ad.)» wbeie •walk ' meaiw. as heie, *
withdrcnv or retire

.

210. Rouerj Halliwell: Literally, an archer; but the term seems here to be

VMd at one «f ftnUiarity applied to a froBcnme 6bSA. In C^ftUkUfs JtiPtb [I, i],

Mercury call* Oqsid, *aqr Httle rover.' [Unquestionably <mrar' amy iMaB an
archer, but it not ea<ty to see the force of this meaning in the present passage. As

applied to Cupid, who inunediately after (in CyntkiaU Revels) refers to hit qniTer, it

haa a propriety whkh ia lacking in flie caae of Fkriiei ' Roier' vefeia qaile aa

and to one who wandoa aa to one wlw ahoola widi a bow. Sherwood ttaaalatas

* Rouer' by Ribleur, which in turn is defined by Cotgrave as * A riisordcrlic rcauer,

iettcr, swaggerer, outragious reakcs-playcr ; a robber, ramsacker, lxx)t-haler, prcycr

upon passengers, etc' Again, a terrible array of epithets to apply to little Florisel.

Qeorly * rover,* when not applied to aa archer, was fonnerfy a noce ibicOik egiiUiet

than it is now, and in the present paaiage marks the playfiil afleedon of I<aOHtia.

There is no hint of archery in Cottrrave.

—

Ed.]

311. Apparantj Johnson : That is, heir apfareni^ or the next claimant.

3ia>ete. ^ MhtaOm mtd Finmna,
S13. ahaU'a] R. G. Whitb (ed. U): That n, dtaU mt, that is, tkall we. It

occurs elsewhere This play is full of sach tecklev wiilisc. Modi of it moit be

left to the reader's own disentanglement.

318. Neb] It cannot be said with positiTeness whether this is the moath, the

asaeiorfbeftoeir-fbrea*^ one diae b anthori^. SiMiwaw aawtta that It refers
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ACT I, SC &] TlfE fVINTERS TALE 37

And armes her with the boldnefle of a Wife

To lief attowing Husbaod. Gone already, 220
Ynch-thick, knee-deepe;oire head andeares afork'd one.

Goc play (Boy) play : thy Mother playes, and I

Play too; but fo difgrac'd a part, whofe ifTue

Will hifTc me to my Grauc: Contempt and Clamor

Will be my Knell. Goe play (Boy) play, there haue been 225
(Or I am much dcceiuM) Cuckolds ere now,

And many a man there is(cuen at this prefent,

Now, \s hilc 1 fpeake this) holds his Wife by th'Arme,

That little thinkes fhe ha's been fluycM in's abfence,

And his Fond fiih'd by his next Neighbor (by 230

919. [Eiemt Polix. Her. and Attend-

ants Mancoti Lea Ham. and Gain.

Rowe.
aai. Ymk'^^k, km»4eept\ Indk

tkici, kme Sup fJp^ Rowe, Foptt Han.

sat. «em «] tartr-4f Var. '73.

228. .-frwc,] .'irm. F^.

229. in his Cap. Kann, Mai.

Steer. Var. Knt, KUy, Wh. 0.

to the mcuth, and cites from Painter's Palace of Pleasure, 1566:—'the amorous

wormes of lone did bitterly gnaw and tearc his heart with the nebs of their forked

heades.'—^mw of Hungarit [vol. ii, p. 229, ed. Haskwood], where, assuredly,

•gnaw' caasot applxto Mwsr. HAiuwm, aajs fhat die 'neb,' in caiijr Eagliih,

was generally used for the nosty and that ' this appears to be the meaning of the word

in the text. I^ntes speaks afterwards of their meeting noses." Hence to kiss.

** Sbal's not busse, knight? shal's not neb,"

—

Two Maids of Aloretlacke^ 1609.'

I>1CB fbilowa Halliw^ and tefen to Jamieson, where die weed is defined at *die

ante; nowoiedfallierin alttdienanenae; aaiSf^f jMf, akngneae. HeaeeZ«|fi>

ntblrit, Sharp-nehhit^ etc. Tn Middle English, 'neb* meant the face, as in The

Ancren Rirvlt : ' He com him sulf a-last, and scheawede hire his fcire neb, asu pc

pet was of aiie men veirest for to bibolden.'—p. 35, Middle EHglisk Primer, ed.

Sweet It n»y be readny Rindaed tbat die confbiioo between MMWiil and isdw aii^
in the case of a bird from the fact that its bill ia certainly iu mouth, and^ at the same

time, it may be supposed, as the most prominent feature, to be the nose. In the pres-

ent line, I prefer to understand ' neb ' as the mouth, especially since ' Byil ' immedi-

ately fiiHows. When < doves sit a-billing ' {V. (a* A. 366) it is hardly to be supposed

that they do so with their noaee.-—Ed.

320. allowing] JOHMSON: 'Allowing' in old language is approving.—R. G.

White (ed. i): That is, to her accordant husband; or rather, perhaps, to her bus-

band, with whom it is allowable that she should be so bold.

—

Staunton : That if,

probably, her aOetoedt her Umful husband.

324. CUuDonr] WAUcn baa an Aitide {OrU. i, 156) on the meaning of < clam,

our' in Shakespeare, which he finds in many places means wailins;. I doubt that

the present can be added to his list. • Clamour* here is mther the derisive shouts of

Leontcs's subjects. Its use as a verb in IV, iv, 277 bas given rise to much discus-

awn.—En.



38 THE WINTERS TALE (act I, ac. it

Sir Smile^\ivs> Neighbor:) nay, there's comfort in't,

Whiles other men haue Gates, and thofe Gates open'd

(As nune)again(l thdr will. Should all defpaire

That haue reoolted WiueSythe tenth of Mankind
Would hang themfelues. Phyfick for't, there's none

:

It is a bawdy Planet, that will ftrike

Where 'tis predoiiuiiant;and 'tis powiefiilk thinke it

:

From Eaft, Weft, North, and South, be it concluded.

No Barricado for a Belly. Know't,

It will let in and out the Enemy,
With bag and baggage : many tfaoufiuid on's

Haue the I>ileafe,and feele't not. How now Boy f
J/Snw. I am Eke you iay.

231

235

240

243

231. Smile] Smil F,F^

235. fhtf^tl FT, Rmvc^ Km,Wh. Sla.

Cam. there is Pope et cet.

237-241. and 'tit,..baggage] In mar-

gin, Han. * Cashiered, as infamous,

senseless ribaldry, stack itt bfaone pvof*

ligate player.'—Warb.

238. IVtfi-^ WatfiF^

Var. '73.

239. Belly. Know't,"] belly ; kfiow't ;

Cap. Dyce, Wh. Su. Cam. btUy. Knew
it Var. '73. Rami, VUL Steer. Var. Knt,

CoU. Kdy.

241. maHy...on's'\ F,F^, Cap. Dyce,

KUy, Cam. Wli. ii. Rife, DtQ. nuxnya...

m^s¥^. Many a...ofi'R.cmC'¥. mmty
a, ..of us Var. '73, Mai. Stecv. Var.

WMt^.,,of MS Knt. many a...on's Coll.

Wb. if Sta.

243. /Ml ym figf Ff et

seq.

231. Sir Smile] Possibly suggested by a smile 00 the (iace of Polixeoes, whom
I^eontei ia fuilifdj watchliHi BPi

232. Whiles] HMtanponlfeaftlMtfrmiUIf. «Galea' bcanTi^oiKheriaila
©f « fluyc'd.'—Ed.

236, 237. Planet, that will strike WTbere 'tis predominant] Cf. Edmund's

ipee^ In Z«or, I, ii, 114: 'wemalce guiliy of oar diMHeisdie an,ihe aMMi,aad

the stars; as if we were villaias 00 Bccessity, fiwU \if heavenly eompvbioo, knaTcs,

thieves, and treachers, by spherical predominance, dmnkaidli liaia> and aJwHwew ty
an enforced obedience to planetary influence.'

241. on'a] Collier: If Malone chose to alter on to of he ought, for the

sake of Che veise, to have read tfts *«o's' is an aUMcvialimi Ibr the aak«

of the verse, and the language of the time; fidelity, metre, and custom require

its preservation. [The Textual Notes will show that Malone was not the first to

make the change to of and that Rowe, nigh ninety years before Malone, had

nad ^f.—Ed.]—R. G. Whitb (ed. i): <0n' is now commonly used in New
England Ibr tf.

24-5. you say] Collier fed. ii) : It may possibly be doubted wlip'her we ought

not lo read, • I am like you, you say,' the old printer having omitted the rcf>ctition of

the pronoun you. Leontes has previously told MamilUus that they are said to be

•litte, ' Yet Al^rr Mjr wo are Almost as lika as eggs.'
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Leo. Whyjthat's fome comfort.

What ? CatHillo there ? 245

Cam. I, my good Lord.

Lio» Goe play(JII2»Mft/7iitf)thou'rt an honed man:

Cannlloy^^ great Sir will yet (lay longer.

Cam* You had much adoe to make his Anchor hold.

When you caft outfit ftUl came home. 250

Za9. Didft note it?

Cam, He would not (lay at 3rour Petitioas, made
His Bufinefle mora materiall.

Lto* Didft perceiue it ?

Thejr're here with me already;whifp'ring, rounding : 25 5

345. Whatr\ What is Han. Johns.

<^
tAtrtf] art thtrtf Sit. COIQ.

(Athen. 4 Apr. 1874).

247. [Exit Mud. Rowe.

So0M UI. Sop^ HuL
249. kis AtuJkorl ikemmciar Han.

352. Fetitiom, made\ p^iHemmadt;
I^-f. ptHiitm: maitOK^^vA.

255. [Aside. Han. U, in, Sli.

Kdy, Cam. WTi. ii,

Vfhi/p'ring, rounding'^ wAisp''

rkig rmmd Han.

244, 245. Walker [Crit. iii, 91) would arrange these Iwo lines as one of verse,

wberein no gain is perceptible either for eye or ear; moreover, it leaves lioe 243

a iMnWA, wlnb prcKiit it Ibraw • liae widi 344.—Ea
247. thon^tt] Deighton thiolu that Leootes here compartt IfiBiilHos with him<

self, and means that * thou art not disgraced as I am ' The comparison is, I think,

lather with PoUxenes, and ' thou ' is strongly emphatic : ' thout *t least, art hoaest.'

—Em
aja eamelMMM] STBViiist Tint iiydM MiAarmld not hol^ [NeletlMi

•still ' here means, as usual, eontirtua!ly.'\

252. suyj UsATU : This doth not mean, in this place, U tarryf but U /mt aff, or

May.

9S3. flMva flMttriall] Smvms: Hut h, tlw mora ym icqdMltd Urn tft

Stay, the man ugMl h« npKNBtod Ifaat haium to fat wUcb mnmoiwd Ub
way.

S55. They're here with me] Thirlay: Not Polixenes and Hermione, but

CMnl ebwrvcn. [Be it lenenibeied that, • la Kuiawr^i lest, tliit ii an aside.--

Ed.] CbiAim : This means ' they are aware of my condition.' [StAOIRon, after

quoting both of these observations, exclaims, ' Stranj^e forgrtfnlnr??; of a common form

of speech !' and then continues]. By ' They're here -with me already,' the king

means, the people are already mocking me with this of^vobrious gesture (the

cndEoU'a enfalen with their fiageia), and wfai^ieriaf,cle. So in Ctr. m, n, 74,1^

*Go to them, with this bonnet in thy hand ; And thus far haviog strrtrl^'d it (here be

with them).' [Staunton strangely omits the next line wherein lies the whole point

of the speech :—
' Thy knee bussing the stones.' It is this action of knteling to

wUcb VchMBia lefanwhwi abe says to OwiaihMioK «lwie ha withthea^* la hii
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[255. They're here with me]
note on C«r. ad loc. SUmotoo t^pd^ cites from Brome's A Jovial Crew, or the Merry

Beggarst II, i, where Sphoglove, deschbii^ bis bAviog lolicited alms as a cripple,

aqwr-*** For beie I «m wttb Ua.** [Balh* b Tkt AAemmm (4 April. 1S74)

Staunton afterwards adduced more examples in support of this inteilMClalkm of bi%

which Is clearly the right one, though I much doub' that Leontes goes so far as to

make openly the gesture which Stauoton says was the popular sign of derisioo;—

'This gesture was bj liftug one bnd to dw fcwbcid, and ^pwtiliiif foA two
fiagn like a pur «f hania.' «Molluag^' conrinwei StamloD, «pn»fn die iaeoA-

ceiTable zest with which our forefathers enjoyed every allusion to conjugal infidelity,

especially on the wife's side, more than the frequent use of the word "cuckold," and

the sign which was its typicai representative. Owing to the paucity of stage directions

ill onr early plays, the esleat to wludi Ae latter practice wae carried cen ooly be
inferred ; but it must have been as common nearly as the word it supplied or accom*

panied. In Chapman's Bussy d^Ambois, I, i, Monsieur, the brother of the king,

desiring to insult Mountsurry, a noble of the Court, asks,—" What if one should

Bsake Horns at Mountsurry? would it strike him jealous?" etc. He presently

Mile Ae aedoa to Iheward, and Ike dielopiepiocUdti "iTsMM, Hoar bod-
strous is this? Mons. Why? MoutU* Yea make ae horatl** The wife of
Mountsurry enters, and the husband, in an agony of rage, exclaims,—" The man
that left me . . . subb'd me to the heart, thus, with his fingets." In Decker's Old

FMmmahUt^ stage diiectien hat been pwieiied^—^Tlweiballhie lawde twwwa
adorned be. [Makn karma!* Even «> late ae Wjdieriy,tbe same uulmctioo is

sometimes met with. In his Country Wife, I, i, ed. 1712 [is as example which it is

needless to repeat here. It does not illustrate the phrase in hand, but merely repe^
the stage direction Alaiet Horns. For the same reason I omitted an example from

Ifassinger's Ate/ Damry^ V, it—Ed.] Bat Ibe beet iOnrtntiflB of tke noidi oT

Leootes, and a remarkable proof how prevalent diis feitnre was. occurs in Chapona'a

Afay Day, where at the end of Act IV, Faunio says of his Master,—" As often as

he tumes bis backe to me, I shall be here V with him, that's certaine." The V which

DO commentator has understood, representing the actor's fingeis ill making boms.'

Staintaa tken goea OB to dhoar at MOM feacdi Aat in < Wcbiter and Dedtci't

ward Ho, an empty parenthesis '
( )

' typified a pandar.' Hogarth has given a rep>

resenuiion of this gesture in his pidmc of ' The Idle Appcentioe,' 00 his vaj, in %
boat, to the Transport Ship.

—

Edw

ass. foondliif3 DUUHTOM qwHei finm Emllb {J^UL tftke Ei^, Tit^gue, 93, 94)

:

The unoe Ranie was to cdled finm dieteim wlueh wee oied bfow biifairian aaeea-

tan to designate the mystery of alphabetic writing. This was ^u», sing
,
Rune, pi.

. . . This word J?un signified mystery or secret ; and a verb of this root was in use

down to a comparatively recent date in English literature, as an equivalent for the

verb *to wbiiper.* la Chaacer't ,Ainer'« 7hJ^ (7132) the Soopooar i» dcKiibedaa

diawiBg near to his travelling companion,—* Ful prtvely, and ronned in his ere,' i. e,

quite confidentially, and whispered in his ear. It was also much used in mediaeval

ballads for the chirping of birds (as being unintelligible except to a few who were

wiser than their neighbours) ; and again, of any kind of diaooorae, bat mostly of pri-

vate or pri^kged coonaaiiieatiaii in coaodl or oonliereiiee. . . . TUimm became

rmmi and rmmd on the principle of n drawing a d after it. ... As ia Tke Bury
QmtHtt ni, 3t),—* And io lua eaie him lowsded cloae Iwhinde.'
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Sicilia is a fo-forth : 'tis farre gone, 256

When I fhall guft it laft How cam't {CamUlo)

That he did flay ?

Cam. At the good Queenes entreatie.

Leo, At the Queenes be't : Good (hould be pertinent, 260

But fo It is, it is not Was this taken

By aiQT vnderilanding Pate but thine ?

For thy Conceit is foaldng, will draw in 265

256. isa/o-/orih'\is a—so/ofihll^. 263. tfy Ccmetit'\ tkt tOHeOt F,F^
Raiui, MaJ. Var. Kot, Coll. Dyce ii, Rowe i.

WkSla. U mtd $o ftrtk Md.C0Bj. U/takii^l im MoaiiMg Gtty.

256. Sicilia is] Colliers punctaation of this phrase: Sicilia is a"—so-forth,' so

clearly indicates the meaning, and the aversion of Leontes to utter an abhorrent word,

that the long notes of Steevens and of Malooe are, I think, quite needless.

—

Ed.

SS6. ao-ibttb] StAimTOii {Aikemmm, *f Juc^ 1874): Nefdier pecoliar

pliraae to here, with, nor the expression a so-forth imnMdiately foUowisg it, has

any right to come under the category of corruptions ; their real pregnancy has been

hitherto overlooked. We have no evidence to show that a so-fortk was ever a vox

s^fwrtt fer » dkhoBoured hashwid. ^Miai LMOIct €9tc]diBi,<Sidlbi»»M>fbrih,'

his meaning appears to be no more Atti thai he to almdj qibkcB of « * Momed
aad disreputable thing; and how the expression came to bear this sense is not cer-

taia. It may hare been derived, as the late Rev. Jcseph Hunter thought, from the

tilhwirtiaMi adopted bj Heialds uriha profhtming the title* of eminent personages,

at •Xfa^afGreat Britain, niMtlitelaBd, aad OrtheevflaeMeiBaffcaftt

been acqtiired from the legal proclamations of degraded persons, as 'Rogues, vaga-

bonds, sturdy beggars, and so forth.'' Or, which is very probable, it obtained its bad

flieaning from beix^ like—'The shrug, the "bum," or "ha,"'—-one of the pettj

bnadi«f GaloaanjrteeearAvietiBB. Thaie can be ao doofal iridi tboae well icad in

car old drama that tt eeter» m like manner, from bong aaed to express vaguely what

a writer or speaker hesitated to call by its plain name, came at length to signify the

object itself. ' Yea, forsooth,' is possibly another case in point. The Puritanical cit-

iaeni, vho tMce aftaid of a food airHq>littii^ oath, and indulged only in mealy>

oolbed pwteHaHem, got the name of 'yea-fcwoofln.* [For a ooatfainatfoa of Oil
rote, see Afid N. Dream, III, ii, 419 in thb edition ]

257. gust] Steevens: That is, tastc it—Malone: ' Dedecos ille domus sdet

nltimus.'—^Juvenal, Sat. x. £342].

a6i. no it is] Staiwtohi That is, Bat as yon apply the word, it it not [Rather,

I think : So it happens, it is not.

—

Ed.]

263. Conceit] That is, conception, thought.

263. aoaking] Steevkns : That is, thy conceit is of an absorbent nature, will

dmr in more, otCi

163. will draw in] R. G. White: The omiMion of a pmmoim or conjunction

here, as ju5t above, ' made his business more matrrial,' is a characteristic trait of the

style of Elizabethan dramatic writers. It occurs often in these pUjs, in none oftener

Uian in this.
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More then the common Blocks. Not noted, is't,

But of the finer Natures? by fome Seueralls

Of Head-peece extraordinarie? Lower Mefles

Perchaaoe are to this Bufinefle purbUnd ? lay.

Cam* Bttfinefle,my Lord ? I tUnke moft vndeffiand

Bohemia Ifaijres here longer.

364. Biociks. NU\ Blocks, Nat F,.

Modtt mtt Raw» I. BMk; ntt

269

iffj. pmrbtiMdi} Ff, Rowe + , Kot,

Dyoe, Wh. Sta. Cam. purUmd: dp.
et cat. (ndv.).

364. Blocks] According to Na&bs, tbe wooden mould on which the crown of a

hflt it CuiiiMd. HttoCf k iw|iiifie<l no ^icot fl^ghl of fanogiiMtioa to bUMliu tho

wood from the moald of the hat to the head which the hat covered. MtniftAY

{^N. R. D.) givM examples, beginning with Ralph Roiittr Doister, 1553, where

'block' is used for bi4Kkhead; and Schmidt gives several examples from Shake-

vpeutt tmeng Unem the prcKot passage ; bat I doobt Oe exact profmety of tUt
interpretation here. It is the absorbent quality of wooden hat-blocks whicb Leontes

has in mind when he speaks of Camillo's coooeit ea'aoaking,
' and that 'blodv* HMf

mean blockhtads is only a subaudition.

—

Ed.

365. Seueralls] For examples of adjectives used as nouos, see Abbott, % 5.

sM. HMd-pMM] The dioioe of tho void wai» peirfUy, still loflnenocd bjr

•block.'—Ed.

266. extraordinarie] The sense requires that both txtra and ordinarie should

have foil expression, but at tlie cost of rhythm, or, rather, of an iambic pentameter.

Under die inflnenee of deep eiDotisn^ and especially in this play, I dualc dw lindt

of five feet gave Shakespeare but tittle ceneem, aa long as an iambic measare is pre*

serv'fd It is strange that Wslkcr has not noticed thiiironl{ [ffrinff fffllllltlrtfl^I

he would have pronounced il extromary.—Ed.

366. Meaaea] Stebvbns : I believe * lower messes ' is only used as an expression

to signliy die lowest degree abeot the oowt Fonneily not only at eveiy great aan^
table the visitants were placed according to their consequence or dignity, but with

additional marks of inferiority, viz. of sitting below the great salt cellar placed in the

centre of the table, and of having coarKr provisicois set before them. Cf. Beaumont

ft Fictdiert nor dwnld there aland . . . neot-up pies at die nedKr end, filled

wiA noes and stones, partly to make a show wtthf and partly to keep the lower mess

fion eating.'

—

Woman- Ilaler, I, ii. Leontes comprehends inferiority of under-

Standing in the idea of inferiority of rank.—CoLUBR (ed ii) : Each four dioen at an

Inn of Cotirt are sttU said to coosdtiite a mat,

367. pnibliiid] &UAT(£:(^iMtf.)t The oiigfaMl sense was «nl«fljr bUnd, as In

Rob. of Glouc. p. 376 :
' Me ssolde pulte oote hope b eye and roakye him pur blind *

»= they should put out both his eyes and make him quite blind. .Sir T. Elyot writes

portbiind.— The Govemmr, b. ii, c. 3. . . . Even in Shakespeare we have koth

senses: (i) wholly Und, Lm>et L, L. Ill, 1, l8t \ R*m. jU, II, i, 13; and (s)

partly blind, V. and A, 679; / Hen. VI: IT, iv. si. It b dear that <whoUyUind'
is the original sense . . . whilst 'partly blind' is a secondary sen'se. due perhajis to

some confusion with the verb to pore, as shown by the spelling /tw^/Mi^. Purblind

• pMrf^ml, i, t. wholly blind. [As hi the present instance.]
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Leo, Ha f 270

Com, Stayes here longer.

Leo. I, but why ?

Cam^ To fatisfic your Highneffe,and the Entreaties

Of our mod gracious Miftresse.

Leo. Satisfie ? 275

Th'entreaties of your Miftrefle? Satisfie ?

Let that fuffice. I haue trufted thee(C<7w/y/c?)

With all the neereft things to my heart, as well

My Chamber-Councels, whereiii(Prieft-like)thou 279

aji. Cooiioued to Leoo., Ilan. vj'j, J Aeuu\ Vvt Pope-f , Dyce U,

Statyet] Btketnia stays Cap. ifi.

^4. Mtftrejfe^^ Mijlris F,?'^. 278. neerejl things to\ nearjl things

275. Satisfie f\ Ff, Rowe, Pope, Han. F^K^, Sta. Walker, Djroe ii, iii. tkim^
Satisfy I Cam. Wb. ii. Satisfy Theob. nearest Fope + .

ci Oct. at wttt} wUk aU Han.

sja Ha?] Lcoiiletcfidndy expected ftdifibmitooiidaMM to CuBillo't

270, 272. Staunton {Athen^rum, 27 June, 1874) : Here the blank Terse halts

sadly. To restore its integrity we might read: 'Leo. Ha? //a? Cam. Stays here

longer. Sir. Leo. Ay, but why ? Why stays /' Dropped words and letters are not

tmfreqncBt in this play, and no onUsrions are more ftcqaeot than those of iterated

words. With regard to the addition of ^iV to CamilloP* cart—Stay here longer; it

is, perhaps, not more called for by the verse than by the respect due from the speaker

to the exalted personage addressed.

—

Walker {^Crit. ii, 145), to complete the metre

of line 273 wmld read <^ Ay, but why, but why i* ' Expressive of impatience at

doiQlo^t not Rtoniing tin tiunrar be expected.'

978. aeerest] See Walker's note on * dearest,' line 109 supra. Similar tram-

positions of the adjective (that is ' nearest things to my heart ' instead of ' things

nearest to my heart ') are numberless in Shakespeare. Walker has gathered many

examples, not ekae fiom Shakespeare, hot frm the EliiabeUian poets generally. If

neiMMiry, aee hb Aitide (CMr. i, 160).

278. as well] Capell (164) : As after 'well * were useful to give clearness to the

exprcsiirn ; the intended Sense there being (as 'tis conceived)—as well as with all

such cuuncil^ a& arc entrusted to those of my chamber, meaning—cabinet [Keightley

adopted GapeU'e coejectnre.]

279. Chamber-Cooiicels] Soflkient inpoitaace hat not been given to the full

meaning of this passage. Indeed, I do not know th.it attention has ever been called

to it, or to the bearii^ which it has on the sudden jealousy of Leontes. These private

€kmtiiitr^€mm<ik iuTolfttd no queitioos of state, or government, but were concerned

the private life of Leontes, with impore deeds from which tlw bosom of Leootee

be cleansed, and for which be should repent, and depart a penitent. This

to the past life of leontes bring? his character into harmony with what is

to experts in Mental Diseases, that those patients who are victims of sudden

•ttecki of iasane jealousy are, at timet, not ftee Iran the raprotdi vhidi Ihqr

•iciibe to the objeott of their tnipidon.—En.

\
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Haft cleans'd my Bofome: I, from thee departed 280
Thy Penitent reformed : but we haue been

Decciu'd in thy Intepritie,deceiu'd

In that which feemes fo.

Cam. Be it forbid (my Lord.)

Leo* To bide vpon't : thou art not honeft ; or 285

If thou incliii'ft that way^tiioa art a Gyward,

Which hoxes honeftie behind, reftrayning

From Courfe requir'd : or elfe thou muft be counted

A Seruant^graiked in my ferious Tnift,

And therein neghgent : or dfe a Foole, 290
That feeft a Game play'd hom^the rich Stake drawne.

And taieft it all for ieaft.

Cam, My gradous Lord , 293

280. /...departed1 I have departed

from thee Walker Xcrit. iii, 92).

284. {my Lord. Ff. my lord. Rowe,
Pope, my lord— Theob. W'arb, Johna.

my lord I i aa. ii . my icrd / Han . i et cet.

285. vp<m't:\ Ff, Rowe» Pope, Hau.
«/0»V,— CoU. Sing. Dyoe, Gin.
upeh't;— Theob. et cet- (adbt.).

287. hexes'] hockles Han.

292. ieajl] jfjl FjF^.

280. I, from thee] This excellent reading of the Folio :
' Ay, from thee departed

'

has remained quite unnoted. It would not have escaped Walker had the Folio ever

been befim Urn; he fdt need of something more than the ainqple noritt, and

woidd not* pmbeliij, have oflered Us coojednK (aee Text Notes) had )ie nolioed

that • I have ' is in this line continued from line 277, and that ' I ' is in reality the

intensive affirmation of I^*onte.s that not only had Camillo been his ghostly COO'

ie&isor, but bad even reformed him.—Eo.

aSj. MMBM m] That is, whidh seems like futurity.

285. To bide vpon't] Dyck {Noies, 79) : This is here equivalent to—My abiding

opinion is. Compare Beaumont & Fletcher's A'itt^ and aW-i Kins^, IV, iii :
—

• Cap-

tain, thou art a valiant gentleman; To abide upon't, a very valiant man ' ; and Potts's

Diutnerit tf WUdket m the CamUie tfLmeeaXer^ 1613 s-<the wife of the said Betcr

then said, to abide upon it, I thinke thatmjhusband will neoer mend,' etc—MimaAY
(.v. E. Z>.) gives Uie present pssssge, widi die neaaiag: To dwell or insist npoo

(a point).

287. boxes] Eastwood & Wright: Hough (Josh, xi, 6, 9; 2 .Sam. viii, 4) is to

est the luun strings or back sinews (A.-S. JM) of cstde so as to disable thess. In the

later version of Wiclif the first quoted passage is given,—* Thou schalt hoxe the horsis

of hem.' While in the earlier version it is :—' The hors of hem thow shalt kut of the

sjrnewis at the knees.' IIox is the form found in Shakespeare. The Scotch hoch is

nsed in the same wa;f

,

287. restrayning] Staunto.n (^M^n«pi«w, 27 June, 1874) : The sense apparently

demanfl.s that we should read 'restraining it' ; and an additional unaccentPfl syllable,

or even more, after the tenth, which bears the ictus^ violates no rule of English heroic

verse.
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I may be negligent, foolifli,and fearefull.

In eueiy one of thefe,no man is free, 295
But that his negligence, his folly, feare,

Among the infinite doings of the World,

Somedmes puts forth in your ai&ires(my Lord.)

If euer I were wilfull-ncgligcnt,

It was my iblly : if induftrioufly 300
I play'd the Foo]e,it was my negligence.

Not weighing well the end : if euer fieardull

To doe a thing,where I the iflue doubted.

Whereof the execution did cfy out 304

294. ftmt^iUl^ ftarfiil; Rowe u et

seq.

«l^t] ^ktftf F^, Rowe i. tkeae

pop* et scq.

397. Ammg'\ Mai. Knt, Sing. Dyce,

Kdy, Ste. Ckm. tt. Am^igjt FT,

RoiiveteeL

dbMipr] dmng Rowe.

298. Somdime\S9m€timu»'t^^Jaimz'\t

Knt, Su.

forthm] Ff, Rowe, Pope, fartk .•

In Cap. Var. '78, '85, Mai. Rann, Steev.

Knt, Dyce i. forth. In Theob. et ceL

L^rd.'l tord^ Theolh el wq.

299. wilftdl'»^l^aii\ iiritftU M^gih

gent Rowe + .

300. iuJu/iriotisly^ injuriously Han.

9^ Much careful punctuation is needed in the Folio to offset the abaenceof WBJ

t all in thi5 Imr, whereof the absurdity neither Rowe nor Pope noticed.

300^ if industnously] Capell (165) : ' Playing the fool indu&triously ' seems

nfidjr celled mtgiigimeef but fadi b^'t'^lmg of ea aflUr, though widi indiHtiy, a
aei^ligMice if the proper means «f cniMiBfthig it fawe not been well oomidtt'd, if It's

tmd has ho/ bten well weighed.

304. the execution] Capell thus paraphrases: The execution of which hy

mmutkeriiAvrj out against his non-performaace who should have done it; meaning

—caaie hfan to be eondeiaii'd, when Ills *dttMed itnu* prav*d lu4»pgr.r—JOHmoNt
This is ooe of the expressions hf whidi Snhespeen too frequently donds his mean>

ing. This sonndinp phrase means, I think, no more than a thin!^ nfcfssary to be done.

—Heath : I think we ought to read—' the mw-perfurmance,' which gives as this

voy leasonaUe neaafaig^ At the eseention whereof, such ciicmnitenoes disoovcied

Oenselves, es made it prndent to suspend all fiuther proeeediog b it.'—JomtsoN:

I do not see that this attempt does anything more than produce a harsher word with-

out an easier sense.

—

Malonk : I think [He ath's] note gives a good inter]>retation

of the original text. I have, however, no doubt that Shakespeare wrote 'Mon-per-

fimnanee/ he having often entangled himself in the same manner: hot it is clear

he should hM-tt. written, either—' against the performomett or

—

*for the non-perform-

mnce.'—M Mason [AJdit. Com. p. 31) : I do not perceive the obscurity of this

passage, as Camillo's meaning appears to be this :
—

' If ever, through a cautious

apprebeosioD of the issue, I have neglected to do a thing, the subsequent successful

eiawnliuii of which cried out against my Ibrmer nm-perfimnanoe, it was a species

nf fcer/ etc. If the text had read as Mr Malone says it should hsTC lead, I should

Dot hnee attempted to extract a meaning from it, because I cannot dtsoover soy differ*



46 THE WINTERS TALE (act I. SC. U.

Againd the non-performance, 'twas a feare 305
Which oft infe£b the wifeft : thefe (my Lord)

Are fuch allowed Infinmties,that honeftie

Is neiier finee oC But befeecfa your Gface-

Be pUuner widi me,let me know my Trefpas

By it's owne vifage ; if I then deny it, 310
'TIS none of mine.

Leo, Ha' not you feene CamUh t

(But that's paft doubt : you haue, or your eye-glailb

Is thicker then a Cuckolds Home) or heard? 3 1

4

305. ^/ormanee,'] ptr/trmmu. Fg. 312. Camillo?] ComUU, Theoh. ck

performaiue; F,F^. •eq. (subt.).

3a6.MA^MrA] Ai^*JcMK-ATlieob^ 313. dSMto.*] iatAt^ HwoIk WuU
H et 8eq. (subs.y John*. Dyce, Sta. Cam. Knt,\Vh.

31a it •/] 1" f, Cap. its Rowc. 314. heard r\ Ff, Rowe, Pope, Han.
31a. Ff, Rowe + , Dyce, Wh. jMn/ Dyce, Wh. htard^ Theob. et cet.

Gun. Bam Chp, et cct (suhs.).

ence l>etwecn the execution of a thing and the performance of it [It is not difficult

to paraphrase a passage in genenl tenw; tlw mcwiiin is often erideiit «t % i^anee.

The tfScnltjr b to humoBiie iIm eoutraetkni end the meening. Heie Uekne b
quite right according to modem usage, and Shakesp>eare is not wrong. Where a

negative is expressed or implied in the verb, as here :
' cried out against,' there was

cot, of old, any harm in adding an additional negative, as here in ' non-performance.'

Two B^Mives originelljr itrengthened the n^atioa. Thai io AlSui. Ill, vi, 8

'iriio cannot want the thou^it,' etc and in Zrar, II, iv, 140)—' Y<m leti know how
to value her desert Than she to scant her duty '

; Cymb. I, iv, 33 : 'a beppar without

less quality.' Indeed, there is another excellent instance in this present play; III,

ii, 58 : ' That any of these bolder vices wanted Less impudence,' etc, where * Less *

adds strength Io the negative implied In *«anted.']

307. such . . . that] For exMttpks of uuk used with vektifie notds other than

mkich see, if needful, Abbc^tt, § 279.

3IOL it'e] See line l8j tupra ; and 11, iii, 214.

310k vfugo] That is, give me a particular instance of my trespass, bring me fine

to &ce with it^ED.
312-320. Of this passage Hazlitt remarks (p. 278) : Even the crabbed and tor-

tuous style of the speeches of I.eontC5, reasoning in his own jealou.sy, bc5rt with

doubts and fears, and entangled more and more in the thorny labyrinth, bears every

marie of Shakespeare's pectdiar manner of oonveying die painfU straggle of difievent

thoughts and feelings, labouring for utterance, and almost strangled in the hizdl. Hern
Ironies is confounded with his passion, and does not know which way to turn him«

self, to give words to the anguish, rage, and apprehension which tug at bis breast.

313. eye-glasse] This does not refer to the homely optical instmment, but

posdUy to what Vicaiy, 1548, hi his Chapter on the Eye, calls 'Hnmor Vitras,

becaose he is lyke glasse in colonr ver7 clone.*

—

{Anattmie, E. E. Text Soc. p.

38). ft is not likely that there is ai^iefeience to the retnw or to the cornea; dicae
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ACT h SC. ii.] T//£ WINTERS TALE 47

(For to a Vifion lb apparant, Rumor 515
Caimot be mute) or thought? (for Cogitation

Reiides not in that man,tfaat do's not thinke) 317

315. apparanf\ apparent F^F^. 317. thinke\ Ff, Rowe, Pope, M»l.

thmtghtt i/cr^ Ff, Rowe i. V«r. Knl, Coll, i. Sing. Dyce, Wb. Cwn.
cftM^i/ (/«r Rmra ti. Pope. Djot I ikkUfi Han. Op. Djrce ii, iii, Hndi.
<lfl^, 'neoh. cC at (nhi.). if Thedix ct eet

were then regarded merely as coata or 'tanikles ' to contain the ' Humors' wbereia

was tet the ' syght of the Eye,' ' principally in the CryaUlUne humour,' to which it

h i3ao poMibfa diat *eje-flaw' might iqpply. *TU^r' neuM man opaque, and

in dM *CiidMld*t ktm* Ihere OMfbe an •dtimhralinn of the horn iidMor
tern.

—

Ed.

315,316. For . . . mute] Deighton: For ia cases where the fiMt it ao plain to

see, there 15 sore to be pleoty of gossip about it.

317. thinke] MAUNtK (1790) : Theobald hi • Letter mfajotDed to one e^tioo of

The Double Fabekood has quoted this passage in defence of a well-known line in

that play :* None but himself [Itself ] can be his [its] Parallel' [III, i].
—'Who docs

not see at once (says be) that he who does not think, has no thoiight in him.' In the

same light this pa&sage should seem to have appeared to all subsequent editors, who
read wiih the editor of the SeeoBd Folio 'diinkHr.* Bat the old leading, I am peiv

naded, is right l^na it not abstract proposition. The whole context moit be tdban

together. Hare you not thought (says Leontes), my wife is slippery (for cogitation

resides not in the man that does not think my wife is slippery) ? The four latter

woedi, thoogh disjoined fion the word Mnti by the necessity of a parenthesis, are

cvidendf to he eonnecled In comlnwdon wHh ft; and oooaeqoendf the aeenung
ahsarditv attributed by Theobald to the passage, arises only from misapprehension.^

Stekvens (1793. reading • think 1/') : The it is supplied from the Second Folio.

—

Collies, (ed. i) : The Second Folio adds it after ' think,' but needlessly, the word
being clearly ondewleed.—CotXHE (ed. it) : Sone oopiea of the Second Folio add
it after * think,' but in other copies it is wanting; and had we not foond It liiieited

in MS in the corr. fo. 1632, we should have been of the opinion diat it wss need-

less, being clearly understood. How<"ver, as it is printed in some copies of the

Folio, 1632, and as it is written into that before us, we place it in the text. It cer-

lafadf ofoide an appamt trami.—Dyes (ed. H, ill): Some oopiea of Ite Seeond
Folio add sr.—STAtTNToi* (icadh^ (ihfadt af') : The lection of the Second Folio^ at

least in some copies of that edition —W. A. Wright (Cam. Ed, ii) : I have been un-

able to find any copy of the Second Folio which justifies [Collier's] statement, and

I hdiiva it was ealivelj dne to the note of Steevens on the passage \ut supra"]. Mr
Gbltiir, finding hi Us annolaledeopT of the Second FoUo ' it * loeeited in MS, qual-

ified StecTens's statement so far as to limit h In <aoBSe copies.' As it is well known
that in books printed at this period, there are ariations in different copies, I do not

ondertake to say that do copy of the ed. of 1632 has * it,' but I very much doubt it

Rer Majesty's libiarian infanname diet Steefcna'aown copy,which Ibnnerlybelonged

toChoriei L, and la new in the Royal Libnrf at ^mndanr, leada * thinke' and not

'thinke it.' I hare personally examined two copies here in Trinity College Library,

two in tlie Biitish Museum, and one in the poaseaaion of Mr J. £. Johnson, Cam^



THE WINTERS TALE [act I, sc. ii.

My Wife is flipperie ? If thou wilt confefle , 318

Or dfe be Impudently negatiue.

To haue nor Eyes,nor Eares,nor Thought^tiien lay 320
My Wife's a Holy-Horfe, deferues a Name
As ranke as any Flax-Wench^that puts to

Before her troth-plight : (a^t^and iufti^t.

Cam. I would not be a ftsoider-by, to heare

My Soueraigne Miftrefle clouded fo, without 325
My prefent vengeance taken : 'ihrew my heart,

You neuer fpoke what did become you lefle

Then this ; which to reiterate, were fin

As deq>e as that, though true.

Leo* Is whifpering nothing? 330

318. wii:^,Rowe+,Cap.V«r.'78.

3I9» Saok Or,,, Tit^gJU} inpitcntlw^

ns (subs.), Thcob. et scq.

321. Holy Hor/e\ Ff, Rowe i. hoby-

MtniCap, Mfy Junt Jtmn ii et cct

322. puts to] puts to Djroe u» iii.

323. fitft, mmd imfii/y/\ ttg^ U md
justify it Var. '73, Rami, Hal. SlMT.
Var. Knt, Sing. Ktly.

329. tkoitgli\ tko' F^, Rowe+.

bridge [Dr Wri^ then proceeds to enametate sixteen other copies, vis. : in Pem>
broke Colltpe Library; two in the Bodleian; in the AdTocates' Library; in the

Signet Library; in the EkHnbuigh Univ. Library; one formerly belonging to the late

MrCoMM; MrHndi's copy; tte Binningham Fic« Library's copy; tiboMof MiM
Blatehfad of Ginfaiidge. U. S. A.; lir L. Z. Ldter't cepf; dut in Ihe Newfaenjr

Library, Giicago; Mr H. G. Denny's copy (Boston, Mass.) ; and those owned by the

present editor; to these may be added two copies owned by Mr H. C. Folger, Jr.,

of Brooklyn, kindly collated for this note ; in all twenty-four copies of the Second

Folio], indading the ammlaled volnme wludi fbnneiljr beloi^cd to Ur Collier, aov
in dM libnrf of the Duke of DeTonshire, and it appears that there is not one whi^
bears out the original st.itemrnl of Steevens [Qu. Malone ?] or the qualified assertion

of Mr Collier. Bat so profound is my conviction of the vitality of error that 1 con-

fidently expect to see them repeated in subsequent editions of Sbakeyeeie.

31S. tlipptrio] * All women •» jlSiy«r)r'—Barton {Anat. tf MMm. p. 598* Wi
ed.) that is, unstable. Halliwell says that in some copies of this is misprinted

fiippery. It is dearly >liiymr in the thiee copies of that edition belongiag to the

present Eo.

326. present] That is, instanL

396. *thr«w] Fkonenneed '«!*«»,• m elto Mivav (be boobi end sAfnn/ die

329. As deepe as that] That is, « gKnt the linof wUdi yon aoeoM her,

granting that that sin were true.

330, etc. Hazlitt (p. 279) : It is only as Leontcs is woriced up into a clearer con-

notioB of liit wrongs b^ insisting on the gronnds of hit oajuit suipicient to Cunilla^

wlw inilatefl him by his oppontieo, that he bursts out into Ibe following vehenwal

strain of bitter indignation ; yet cfcs hoie hit p«»ioB ategfsta, end i|, it wcve,

oppressed by its own intensity.
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ACT I, SC. ii.] THE WINTERS TALE 49

Is leaning Cheeke to Cheeke ? is meating Nofes ? 331

KifTing with in-fide Up? ftopping the Cariere

Of Laughter,with a figh? (a Note in&llible

Of breaking Honeftie) hoHing foot on footf

Skulking in comers ? wifliing Clocks more fwift ? 335
Houres,Minutes? Noone, Mid-night/ and all Eyes

Blind vrith the Fin and Web , but theirs; theirs onely.

That would vnfeene be wicked/ Is this nothing?

Why then the World^and all that's in%is nothing.

The couering Side is taifiStm^fiohama nothing, 340
My Wife is nothing,nor Nothing haue thefe Nothings,

If this be nothing.

Cam. Good my Lordybe cur'd 343

331. mtating^ F,Fj, Theob. meeting Stccv. Reed,Var. Knt, Coll. Sing. KUy.
meHnfr (i. e. neamriiig) Tlurlbj. 336. Nooite\ ih* JNoomt ¥U Rowe-l-,

332. in /..//] imiJe Rowe. G^k. Vtf. '73, '78, '8s» Ran. immv*

Ciirirre] Carier F^F^, earrur d^mhigh noon Anon. ap. Cam.

Rowe i. (areer Rowe ii. Eyet\ eyes else Walker, Huds.

333. Lmt^kUr] la^gkiMgG\o, 337. PinatullVeii] fmHUut-we^Djet

333. 334* {m,.,Mm^)} A,»Mmaiy.- ii» iii, Wh ii.

Rowe. fVei] tkt web K1I7.

33^ 337- Awm.,..AlRiitf] One line. 341. JUuie\ «nr Lettioin ap. Dyce IH.

33a. Cafian] A tenn ef honmMinihip, mtuia^ % CiHop at AiIl wpetA,-^

Ed.

336. To reduce this vehemeat Itoe to plodding rh]rtbm the Second Folio inserted

the before * Noone.' Next, StuveNS puloiaed * Blind ' from the following line, and

tkcmrtikeaeeentMft«Mcaiidfrnalil*«r«iDid-ii2g)it* Then WAiJUR(CHlr.iii.93)

wigeited *all efee Ludf, Anorr, $ 484, nalcet «iio<»' dtsjiUInc ! What
actor coald hope to move his audience who should pronounce with mcx-^ured rhythm

a torrent of scornful <|uesiioas like this? It it eoottgh that the Stress falls on the

emphatic syllables.

—

£d.

337. Pin and Web] Florio {A WhrUg ^ mrdn, 159S): 'CoAwlte, Abo a

di5ca5e in the eies called a pin and a Wttb.' It appears that in 154a the Surgeons of

Loadon, after becoming a licensed company, regarded more their own profit than the

general welfare of the public, and sued, as irregular practitioners, * divers honest

p^raonet, aswell aMn and wwaaea, wlNaaa God liatba endued wtth a Imowledge of

dMnattti«,ldade,aadepetadbnafceife7aeheriiaf»rateaaadwaiaia.' AnAetewaa
aeeoadiaglj pasted in 34 & 35 Heniy VIII., 1542—' that persones being no comen

Surgeons maie mrnistre medicines outwarde.' Among the ailments to which these

boDCit persones, aswell men as woomen, had ' myntsterd ' -were : * Womens brestes

being sore, a Pyn and die Web in die eye, onoomes [whitloiva or felons] of bandea,'

ale:>—Vicary's Anafomie, 1 548, p. 208, Early Eng. Text. Soc. Apparently, the

' pin ' referrt d to the ihaip {Mitt and tbc *web' to the obKund viaioo produced

bj a cataracL—£0.

4
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THE WINTERS TALE [ACT I. 8& il.

Of this difcas'd Opinion, and betimes,

For 'tis moft dangerous.

Leo, Say it be, 'tis true.

Cam, No, no, my Lord.

Lto, It is: you lye, you lye :

I fay thou lyeft OsmUlOfZ3nA I hate thee,

Pronounoe thee a groffe Lowt,a miiidleire Slaue,

Or dfe a houering Temporizer, that

Canft with thine eyes at once fee good and enOl,

Inclining to them both: were my Wiues liuer

Infedbd (as her life) flie would not Hue
The ninmng of one Glalfe.

Com, Who do's infe6l herf

Leo. Why he that weares her like her Bfedull, hanging

About his neck {Bohnmd^ who, if \

Had Seruants true about me,that bare eyes

To fee alike mine Honors tiietr Profits,

(Their owne particular Thrifts) they would doe that

Which ihould vndoe more doing : I,and thou

His Cup-bearer, whom I firom meaner forme

344. ietima,} Mimes F^^. beti$iui;

Tfacobwct aeq.

353. wife's Rowe.

3S3* 354* i^MMT...^] l^4,^Hoer
OuiieL

357. kerMMi$tr\ htr Medul F,. ku
medal Thcob. Warb. Johns. Cap. Var.

'73, Mai. a medal Rann, Coll. (MS),

Dyce ii, Ktly, Huds. her medal Rowe
ttcct

338. ntdk (Bobemia)] mdks Btkt-

34S

3SO

355

360

363

MM— Tbeob. Warb. Johna. Var. '73.

mtht Bthtmiat Rowe ct oet

358. who, if\ WhOf-if Var. '78,

Rann, MaL Steer. Var. Kat, CoU. Dyce^
Wh.

339. hart\ btmr Rove, Papa, Han.

362. moredaktg\ m0tie Ikmiflhttto.

Warb. Johns.

/,] Ay, Cap. et leq.

363-366. whom.. .gaWd\ lo paiealbe-

sia, TheoU Warb. Joboa.

3S5. OlMBo] Malonb: That ii, of one Jlawr^glais.

357. ber Meduli] Stbevsns: I suppose this means, ' that Folixenes wore her, as

he would have worn a medal of her, about his neck.' Sir Christopher HattOD is

represented with a medal of Queeo Elizabeth appended to bis chaio.

—

Malone : In

Nm, Vnis II. ii, 32 «e havaihe aamediov^^-^akM of her. That like a jeweU

baa bang twentjr yeaxB Aboot hb neck.* IX ahonld be reawmbered that it waa cna-

tomary {qx gentlemen, in our author's time, to wear iewela appended to a ribbon round

the neck. So in Markham's Honour in Perfection, 1624, p. l8:—'he bath hang

about the neck of his noble kinsman, Sir Horace Vere, like a rich jewel.' [' Her

medal* is a mtdaltf her: jiut at Sir Cbffatopher HMoa'a medal waa «oe of

Blirabeth.—Ed.]

363. Cttp-boaror] See DoroUm mtdFamda,
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i

Haue Bench'd,and reared to Worfhip, who may'ft fee

P]ainely,as lleaucn fees Earth, and Earth fees Heauen^ 365
How I am gall*d, might'ft be-fpice a Cup,

/ To giue mine Enemy a lafting Winke :

[|
Which Draught to me, were cordiall.

Cam. Sir (my Lord)

I could doe this, and that with no rafli Potion, 370
But with a lingring Dram,that fhould not worke

Ifaliciottfl/ylike Poyfon : But I cannot

Bdeeue this Crack to be in my dread Miftreife

(So (bueraignely being Honorable.) 374

366. /a//V] guird Grey, Mason, 5i^//Vmmi^ Aaon. (ftu. M«g. March,
lUnn. galUd Mai. Steev. Var. Knt, 1853).

CdL i, Dyce I, Sla. K^. 374, 375. {So.,»Iktmel S^tcvtreignfy

migk/yi] Ihou might Ff, tmigmfMidhonourably To have hvMoch..

Rowe4-, Cap. Var. '73, '78, '85, Rami, 374. Nom«rabU.)'\ honourable,— Cap.

I>jce ii, iii. Coll. ii, Huds. kmowrabU,—Sir^ Sta. (Athen. ay June,

37a. MaHcieufly, Kke] MMmJfy, 1874).
It if ii F^, Rowe. LiJte a maluious Han.

3661. might'st] Note tbexiMi added bjrF^ todMiniimneaK both of

367. Winke} Stekvkns: Compare Tem^ U, i, 3|5s—^To Ae peipotaal wink
for aye might pot this ancient morsel.'

368. Which Draught] Abbott (§ 269) : Here a noun of similar meaoiog sup-

flMrii fhc aotModcnt, giving greater cBpharii.

369. Sir] COLUU (ed. ii) : The MS has Sure for < Sir,' and it b eTidently the

trne text; Camillo means that be could certainly do it. [Collier abandoned this Sure

in his Third Edition.]

—

Staunton: With his usual ignorance of Shakespearian

phiaMJOluu Mr CoUiei't CTer>meddling anootator both here and in HI, i, where

FevdHa aajra: 'Sr. mf giadeoi lord,' etc te « Sir* reads JSmiv. And MrCoWer,
mindless of Paulina's,—< Sir, my liege, your eye hath too much TOOtb,' etc. in

i, of this very play ; of Prospvero's,—' Sir, my liege, do not infest your mind,' etc. j

of Hamlet'a,—' Sir, my good friend/ etc., chooses to adopt the subttitution, and tells

« Anrie «endeDa7dtetne teltr [See IV» iv, 9, where CaUiei'e MS makei the

•ante change.]

372. Maliciously] Johnson: 'Rash' is hasty, as in i Hen. IV- TV, iv, 48:—
•rash gunpowder.' 'Maliciously' is mali^nantlv, with cfTccts opfnlv hurtful.—
Heako {SA. as a Lawyer, 99) : In an indictment for murder it is neccs ary to allege

that the act bj which the death was occirioned was done of 'malice aforetlMmgfat,*

which is the great characteristic of the erisae. <I should suppose,* says Barringtoo,

'that the word "maliciously" in [the present passap^e] is used in the sense it bears

in tlie common forms of indictment ibr murder.'

—

Observations on the Statutes, 527,

5th ed.

374. flo aoaefaigBoty]. That k, being so eovereignlf, so mpmanAj hoaoaraUo.

374-37& WAUUtft {Oa. fit, 93): The lint line: 'So a^vMiiily bti^ hdbedr-
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I haue lou'd thee,

Leo Make that thy queftion^and goe rot

:

[act I. sa ii.

375

37$. Given (o Leon., Theobi Waclk
Johns. Var. '73. Tiu^OMd lO foUoW
ntl Cap. Tyrwbilt.

I...tkte^ I...thtt. Ff, Rowe + .

» Ifftfd. Han. L^JhHi— Vir. '78 et

376. Maketkaf\ ilAVfTIieeb.Waib.

Johns. StecT. Var.

Make. . . ro/] Mark tkil fuettitm,

andgo dot Hcatb.

Ibli/ am never Iwve been ene of Shakespenie't; not to mention the ringnfaui^or

tovireignly and bling, both unus\ial in Shakespeafe, '•***««*«g together in the same line^

and the improbability of ' Make that ' having been corrupted into Make '/. Arrange,
— So aov'reignly being honourable.—I've [properly 'have\ lov'd thee,— j

Levn.

Make that thy question, and go rot I Dost tUnk 1 1 am to mnddj, ao unsettled,
|

T a])point mfielf' ele. fhuHaed, n qnadritjrnaMe; as (if any particnhr faalanee

were worth adducing) in the passage of Horn a Man may Chocu, etc., quoted in

Sh. Veri., Arts, ii, iii, p. 36,—• My settled ankindness doth beget A resolution to be

nskind still.' See Arts, ii, iii, Sh. Vers, for many examples of this usage.—Dvcx
(ed. i) objected to tUs lengdiening <rf * viaettled/ and obaemd Oat *eaiBer in Oil

•ccno ptoe 177] Shakespeare has nied muetOid wiftoot any wath hthmtt'
Whereupon Lettsom (Walter's Editor) in a footnote to the foregoing note of

Walker, replied that Dyce's 'argument is even stronger against pronouncing EngUsh
as a trisyllable in / Hen. VI: I, t, as English occurs previously twice in that short

scene as a di^llaUe. Yet diere Mr Dyoe agices with Wanier fai applying dw
IwtKraatt to Eng^k in La Pacelle's speech. Both pronunciations were used.' In

both of Dyce's sohssqnent additions Walker's note is <|iioted, bat the obiecdea to it

is withdrawn.

375> 37^' I b«ue . . . rot] Theobald : Tliis hemistich assigned to GsnuUo

Bust have been wronglf placed to Um. It is a strange instanoe of disrespect and

insolence in Ctmillo to his King and Master to tell him that he once loved him. . .

.

I have ventored at a transposition which seems self-evident. Camillo will not be

persuaded into a suspicion of the disloyalty imputed to his Mistress. The King, who
believes nothing but bis jealousy, provoked tihat Camillo is so obstinately diflMent^

finely (finallf?} starts into a rsge and ones :— I've lov*d diecw 'Make 't thy tioeo'

tlon, and rot,' i. e. T have tendered thee well, Camillo, but I here cancel all foi-rner

res{K'ct at once. If thou any !on<^'er make <i question of my wife's disloyalty; go

from my presence, and perdition overtake thee for thy stubbornness.'—^JOHNSON : I

have admitted this alteradon, bnt am not convinced that it b neceisaiy. GsmillOb

desirous to defend the Queen, and willing to satuit credit to his apology, begins, by
telling the King that he hat Ic-'ed him, is about to give instances of his love, and to

infer from them his present zeal, when he is interrupted.

—

Capei.l (p. 165) : Camillo

is cut short liy his master, and ends abruptly ; his disbelief, making questiam of what

die nmster believed, raises violent pes^; and he is (hi that case) first bid to *go

rot,' and told afterwards [see Text. Notes]—* I have lov'd thee,' making Aatir

emphatical, which implies that that time was past; This position of the words has

nothing to make against it that can be suggested ; in its favour, every thing; . . . this

speedi of Leontes vrfUi be fimnd by a good pronomcer, who leels it, equal to most in

Shakespeare^Smvm: I have restored the old readbg. CkniUo is about to tell
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Do'ft thinke I am fo muddy, fo vnfetled,

To appoint my felfe in this vexation ?

Sully the puritie and whiteneflTe ofmy Shcetes

(Which to prefenie,is Slccpc ; which being fpotted,

Is Goades, Thornes. Nettles, Tayles ofWafpes)

380

377

378, 379 To...SuIly^ One line.

Theob. + , Cap. Kann, Steev. et seq.

379-3S1. Linesend of..,beimg^Jwa^t

yi^ To appoint^ T' itf^fmmt Dyce ii, 379. mk&m^i] witi$t/k F^.

Si, Hods.

Leontes how much be bad loved bim. The impatieoce of tbe King interrupu him

bf Myiag: 'lUte that thy question,' i.€. *makt Uie love fif wfaidi jcn ImmiI die

anliiMt of yum fntnie eonTcnalioiH and go to the grave wilh it' ' Question,' in our

author, has very often this meaning.—M, MASON: I think Stf^v^ns rii^ht in restoring

the old reading, but mistaken in his interpretation of it. CamiUo is about to express

hii aUection for Leontes, but tbe impatience of the latter will not suffer him to pro-

ceed. He takes no notioe <si that pert of Caadllo'i speech* bat repUea to that which

fare Idn <^ence,—tbe doubts be had expressed of the Qaeen's nuacooduct, and

aays,—'Make that thy question and go rot.*

—

Malone: Perhaps the words 'being

hoDoarable ' should be placed in a parenthesis, and tbe full point after the laUer of

these words he omitted. . . . However, the teat is very intelligiblew now legulated.

[Ithink*tfaat*iefei«lolheQiieen's miscoodoct, aad that 'Make* is net the inpev*

•tive bat the soijnnctbe t *If jaa doubt tbe qnecn's onbithfiilneii job mny fo tot'

—Ed.
378. To appoint my aelfe] Swynfen Jb&vis (Diet.) gives invoive as tbe

nweung here of diis pbsse; whidb ceitaialy sflbrds good sense, bat then it nuttt

be accepted on Jenris's anthority; he gives ao pandld passages. Schmidt prm
nounces it * a singular expression,' which is true; and saj-s it is equivalent to ' drcs.s

myself in this vexation,' which is doubtful ; he bids us compare it with ' dresl in an

opinioa.'

—

A/er. of Ven. I, 91 ; 'attired in wonder.'

—

Much Ado, IV, i, 146; ' wrapt

in feam.*—Zawr. 456, hi all of wbidi phrases, where Ute word tr irm^ or its ptedae

equivalent, is used, it is not easy to detect a parallel to appoint. Tbe general

definition of appoint, given by Richardson {^Dict. s. v.) is all sufficienl, vi/. :
' To fix,

settle, establish,' wherein tbe word settle is singularly appropriate in tbe phrase in

bands *Daatfhoa think t am so omddy, so unsettled, as to establish, to settle myself

in this vexatioa?* Ricbaidson eiles» among many other exaaaples: 'Appoint not

heav'nly disposition, father.'^BIillon, Soi^ Agm, 373, when ^oimt is nsed as ha

the present phrase.— Ed.

381. Is Qoadea, etc.] When ooonted on the 6ngers this grating, sibilant line

lacks two syllables. To temedy this sad defect in a passionate vtterance of

Leontes^ when, of all times, be should speaik in irre|Hoachable rhythm, variona

improvements have been suggested. IIanmkr reads :
• Is poads nml thorns, nettles

and tails of wasps.' Capell adds at tbe end of the line: or would I. Wai.kkr

{jCrit. ii, 16) implies that Leontes's sufferings were not sufficiently acute, and that be

had ofeiledked whidi should glide in between *netdes' and ' tails of wasps.'

An Anonymous blender (recorded in tbe Cam. Ed.), of a gentler nature than Walker,

qgpalB /Iwmrci. Ksightixy i^tboldsiteratioii and leads: * Is goads, «rthon»,«r
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Giue fcandall to the blood o'th' Prince, my Sonne, 382
(Who I doe thinke is mine, and loue as mine)

Without ripe mouing to't ? Would I doe this f

Could man fo blench ? 385
Cam. I muft beleeue you(Sir)

I doe, and will fetch off Bolunda for't

:

Prouided^that when hcc's remouM,your Highneffe

Will take againe your Queene, as yours at firft,

Euen for your Sonnes fake,and thereby for fealing 390
The Iniurie ofTongues, in Courts and Kingdomes
Knowne,and ally'd to yours.

Lto, Thou cto'ft aduife me,

Euen fo as I miiie owne courfe haue let downe

:

He giue no blemiih to her Honor,none. 395
CoMT. My Lord,

Goe then ; and with a countenance as deaie

As Friendflup weares at Feaft8,keepe with B^^etmOf

And with your Queene : I am hb Cup-bearer,

Iffrom me he haue wholefome Beuefu^, 400
Account me not your Seruant

384 to'tr...thisr'\ / Han.

386. {Sir)] Sir; Theob. CtMq.
387. / doe,"] Ido; Cap. et seq.

388. Prcmided, thaf] Provided that

Pope» Han. Provided, that, Theob. -f,

Cq». AwUA/l!ll0/,D]fce,CoII. iifSta.

Cam.

39a for/eaHnglfonealing haaa.vsf.

Cam. for sealing Wh. ii.

400. whoU/ome Beturidge\ wholtfome

Beveridge \\. •ivkolfome Bei'tridge F^.

vahol/ome Beueridg F^. whoitsome btv-

trtigt Mai. ct teq.

Dettka,' etc. Staomtoh, to make aare that the nettka are not the mild teasel, but of
the proper, smarting variety, proposes 'stinging ncctles.' Abbott (p. 380), not to be

outdone by the ' wolf's long howl from OonaUika'a shore/ would Cain have as read:
• Is go-ads, thorns,' etc.

—

Ed.

385. blench] Steevens : To *hteHek it to start off, to tkrinJk* Aa in Ham. II, ii,

636: *if be bat Uench, I know my course.' Loonies meana—*conld anj man ao

start or fly off from propriety of behaviour ?'

390, 391. aealing ... of Tongues] Capell (p. 166) : This phrase is one of the

Poet's bardiDcsses ; his meaning,—aealing up tongues that are injurious, injure by

•lander.

395. blemiah] WALXIft {Vers. 66) has an Article on 'certain classes of wofds

the greater part of them composed of two short syllables, flourish, nourish, punish,

etc., troubU,humbU, couple, little, etc., suffer, master,finger, etc., which are frequently

cootneled into one ayllable, or placed n moooqrlUbic places in Ihe line.' Of tihe

present line, lie says: * I suspect iieihonM write and anmBe,--^ I'll give no bleBBish

^ her hoooor, none. Hylocd,'" where,of ooane,*l)knii8h*istobeoontiMtedinlo
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Lio. This is all : 402

Do't,and thou haft the one halfp of my hearty.

Do't not, thou fplitt'ft thine owne.

Cavt. lie do't, my Lord. 405
L€o.\ will fecme friendly, as thou haft aduis'd me. Exit

Cam. O miferabic Lady. But for me,

What cafe ftand I in / I muft be the poyfoner

Of good PolixeneSf and my ground to do't.

Is the obedience to a Mafter ; one, 410
Who in Rebellion with hinifelfe,will haue

AH thatm hisy lb too. To doe this deed,

Fromotion foUowes : If I could find example

Of thottiand's that had ftruck anoynted Kings,

And flourifli'd after, U'd not do't : But fince 41

5

407. tnt,"] me! Ff, Rowe. 412. To dot'] To Rowe.

410. Mafier; oHe\ Mafter^ omt F. 414. thou/and 's\ thom/ands YY

^

Rove, Fope. 4i5* ru P,. Pd Pope.

sylUblc. It is oboerfable that Walker judiciously says * we should turittf etc*

He cetuunfy nem coold Iimw 10 ^»ktm tbt linen—Kn.

403, 404. See IhnuhisMd Faamia.

40S. What case] Abbott, § 86 : That is, In what a position am T ? [See also,

if need be, this same section for other examples of the omiiLsion of a after wkaf.'\

41a. so too] Deuus: That is, in rebellion with themselves.

—

Dkiguton: Who
bdof ft lebel to Unid^ net tnly legral to bb own nalme, deiiict tint Ui nbyedi
•boold be eqnaUf dUoyal by doing deeds whidi show no real fidelity to him (the

* obedience,' line 410^ denended of them being no tm obedience); not as Dclioi

explains it.

414. nnqynted lCiB(s] For Blackstone'e note 00 this line as bearing on the deto

of compoiltioo, and fer Donee's icply, see Appendix, * Dale of Conpositioo.*

415. Il'd] R. G. White (ed. i) : The original has 'IVd.' So we wouU is con-

tracted to we'Id, not we'd. But / had becomes I'd, and we had, we'd. That the /

was pronounced as well as written in would and should^ and in I 'Id and roe'ld^ as

Into as^ banning of die last century, tbeie can be no doobt. See evidenoe of it

ia the Diaaatis FnaonaK of Faiqnhar's Tann Rhtab, 1703, whcie, sad thionglioBt

the play, the name of the two principal characters is printed not Wouldhf, but

Woudbe, where the ajiostrophe marks an omitted sound. [Even morL- strength

would have been added to White's just argument had he correctly reprinted the text

of the FcliOk which is, not PU but * n*d.' Hiat the / was nsoanr pranooneed

Walkex {Crit. 1^ S6) has ahowtt bf rhymes, e. g. V. and A., 385,—' thy palfrey as

be should. Welcomes the warm approach of sweet desire. Affection is a coal that

must be eooC
d'

; White has instanced Farquhar's Twm Ripais in 1702 as an iostance

wlmtheconlineiions fNw'd;x«mVnHvkthe otoiMiener /in pnotudate Be
have died mndi later Imlances. hi Ganidt's Vcision of the pceaent phy,

in his VIMst primed b 1774, diis oniarion is nnifBinly hMlicaled«—Ed.]
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Nor BfaiTcynor Stone,nor Parchment beares not one, 4 1

6

Let Villanie it felfe forfwear't I muft

Forlake the Cburt : to do'tyOr no, is certaine

To me a breake-neck. Happy Starre ratgne now.

Here conies B^umia, EhUt PoSxems, 420
/W. This is ftrange : Me thinkes

My lauor here begins to warpe. Not fpeake?

Good day QamUo,
Cam, Hayle most Royall Sir.

Pol What is the Newes i'th'Court? 425
Cam. None rare(my Lord.)

The King hath on him fuch a countenance,

As he had loft fome Prouince,and a Region

Lou'd, as he loues himfelfe : euen now I met him
With cttftomarie complement,when hee 430
Wafting his eyes to th' contrary,and fidling

A Lippe ofmuch contempt, fpeedes from me,and 432

417. Villanie] vt//iatiyV^.

forfweart\ for/wer't F,. for'

svotar 1/ Ktly.

419. Starre] Ff. Rann, Dyce, Sta.

Cam. \Vh. ii. Star^ Rowe et ceL

iiMis] nvm, Rowe, Fop^ Haa.
mml Tbcobi ct wq.

420. [Scene iv. Pope-f.

43>. ifyfau9r\ Ue/ttmcrT^

424. ^ayt'l Uvt Fg.

Hail F^.

437. on kim\ one him F .

4a& ktluid-i MikP^RomL

419. breake-neck] Haluwujl: The invetied term, iMfi-^Mi, is «till in oie ia

the provinces.

419. Happy Stam] DnGBTOHt Tbat is» *BM]r nme good novidenee etre fiar

my countiy, now in 10 evil a pU|^!' [I think it rather refers to the eDlrance of

Polixenes, and means, *may some propitious Star piiide me in this interview.'—En
]

422. to warpe] Schmidt says that this means to change for the worse,' and be

is followed by the Century Dittionary. [But I think it rather means that the wel-

eone of Biiliwnea dwealcoa lo become ahmiikcn or difltoited bjr the eoolncM of

Leootes. It almoM aeenw as though Shakespeare recalled bis own song in As You

Like It; ' Fref7e, freeze, thou bitter sky . . . Though thou the Watew tMJ^ Tbf
Sting is not so sharp As frimd remember'd not.^—Ed.]

425. Wbatis] The empliaiia heie lUboD'iB.* « What «m ^ «he new in Ike

Court?'—Ed.

428. As h> had]. For otfiar exaniplee wbete m ia med affMiently Ibr at (j/^ tee

Aebott, § 107.

432. speedes from me] M. Mason (p. 126) : This is a stroke of nature worthy

of Shakespeaie. Leootea Imd hut a moment before aanncd CamUk> that be troold

leem friendly to Polixeoes, acoordii^ lo his adTioe; bat on neetiag him, his jealooqr

gels the better of hia l«•olatiol^ aad he fiada it impoMible to icslimin hb hatred.
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So leaues me, to confider what is breediiig,

That changes thus his Manners.

Cam, I dare not know(my Lord)

M, Howydare not? doe not? doeyou know,and dare not?

Be intelligent to me, 'tis thereabouts

:

For to your feUe,what you doe know, you muft,

And cannot &y,you dare not Good Camilla^

Your chang'd complexions are to me a Mirror,

Which ihewes me mine chang'd toodbr I mull be

A partie in this aIteration,finding

My ielfe thus alter'd with't

Caw, There is a ficknefTe

Which puts fome of vs in diilemper,but

434. €luHgts\ ehangftk QHiO,

435- {f^y Lord)'] Om. Han.

436. Mm, dart Utm, date net

K
dte nalf..,nttf] dartmlf ym

4» Jkmow, and dare not Han.

436^ 437* <^ not f...dare not f...me^

435

435

440

445

do not. ...dare not...m4f Cap. do nttt

...Jarf iu>t...m(? Var. '78, 'S5, Rann,

MaL Steev. Var. CoiL Sing. Dyce, Wh.
Sl«. Kdy.

438. you dot\ do yarn F,F,, Rowe i.

443, wUK't'\ with it Row<?ii + ,MaL
Steev. Var. Kot, Sing. bUu Ktly.

433. comMt] After dus word Hodbon |]keei a foU slop, and oonneela *What k
breeding ' with the next line, with the following note : ' Does not Camillo's reply

fairly suppose the clause after " consider " to be interrogative ? And where is the

objection to taking " consider " as u&ed absolutely, or without au object expressed ?'

433< wlwt] Tliit » the emphatic weid.^ED.

436, 437. How . . . llimgbOBt*] The punctuation in the Folio of these two

lines is, to tne, satisfactory, except, perhaps, the interrogation aftpr the first ' doe not.'

By cbai^ng this question into an afiimwlion the sense becomes, * How, you cannot

MU iare not^ 70a moil neaa do mtL* Emphatically I prefer the nUanigaliaii at the

Old of the line, niher dma to coolimw (he qaeMion: *aiid dare not be intelUgent to

me?* as the majority of editors read. The first line is all astonishment and bewil-

derment, then Polixenes commands: 'Be intelligible— it must hr something of this

nature : that you know and dare not tell ; for what you know must be intelligible to

yoonelf. and yon cannot lay yon dare not tell youndC 'Intelligent* elsewhere

means eommunieative, but that iTicuning can hardly apply here where Polixenes tells

Camillo to be 'iatelligent' to himseU. I have theiefiare paiapibraied it by imtetiigiUe.

—Ed.
44a diang'd complezioael This lefen to Gamfllo'a blanched cheeks, the si|^

whereof reacts on Polixenes and causes his to blanch also. The same phraseology

is used in //rn. V: II, i, 72: * Why, how now, gentlemen! \Mi.it see yc in those

papers that ye lose So much complexion ? Ixxik ye, bow they change I Their cheeks

are paper.' Possibly, it may refer to Camillo's becoming red and white by torttS.

SannDt crroncoui^lyjl cfinea •compleiian' here aa *the extenial appeanao^* not

•the cobiw of t^ akin.'—Ed.
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I cannot name the Difeafeiand it is caught 446
Ofyou, that yet are wdL

Pol, How caught of me ?

Make me not fighted like the BaHlifque.

I haue look'd on thoufands, who haue fped the better 450
By my regard, but kill'd none fo : OtmiUo^

As you are certainely a Gentleman^ thereto 453

448. Utrw caught'^ How I caught Cap.

V«r. '85, Raaa, HaL Steer. Var.

Dyce, Cam. Wh. ii.

45a / AmuI J F,F^ (mis{nint. /
kam b tke catdiwcrd oo preceding

page). I've Pope+, Dyce ii, iii, Huds.

GeMtUmoM, thereto] Gentleman,

Pope+. Gentleman; (hereto. Wax. '73.

Gmtleman thereto; Var. '21.

449* BasOitqm} HAUJWBU.t Tte popnhr aotioa of Uie liiiillik In die sis.

teenth century, derived prinuuiljr from Pliny, may be fidMlcd fron the following

extract from Andrewe's edition of The Myrrour and Dyscry^cyon of the IVorUe,

n. d., ' There be in lode the basilicocks which have the aight so venymoDI that they

i]eealaMn,aiideodolliey«llbiilefnd1iatee.' [«Toconen«»nitotlwBMilnlte,
whom all other serpents do f&t from and ate aftaid of: albeit he killeth them «i&
his Tery breath and smel that passeth from him; yea, and (by report) if he do but set

bis eie on a noan, it is enough to take away his life.'—Holland's Flinie, Bk. xxix,

Gapi. IT. * The Gadkatrice is called BasUiscus in Greeke, and Regtdus in Latine,

and hath that name Regtihu of a litle King, for be it King of serpents, and they are

afeard and flye when they see him, for he slayeth them with his smell and with bit

breathe : and slayeth also all thinfr that hath lyfe, with breathe and with sight. In

bis sight, no fowle, zior birde passeth harmleas^ and though he be farre from the

Ibole^ yet it b boint and derooicd bgr hie iiMNlihe.*-^AflAMm vfifion Bmrtkohmt^

p. 350, verso. ' There is some qneation amcngeit Wiiten, about the generation of

this Serpent; for some (and those very many and learned) aflRrmc, him to be brought

foctb of a Cockes egge. For they say that when a Cock groweth old, he layeth a

oettafaie egge without any ibell, bstead whereof it is cooered with • veiy tbicke

•kiuie, which ii aUe to widntand the gieateat liMce of an earie blow or ftll. Thejr

say moreouer, that this Egge is layd onely in the Summer-time, about the beginning

of Dogpe-dayes, being not long as a Hens Egire. but round and orbiculer : Some-

times of a dusty, sometimes of a Boxie, sometimes of a yellowish muddy colour . . .

and afteiward let vpoo by a Snake or a Toad, bfingedi fetth the Godcalrice, bdag
halfe a foot in length, the hinder part like a Snake, the former part like a Cocke,

because of a treble combe on his forehead. . . . Among all liuing creatures, there is

none that perisbetb sooner then df>oth a man by the poyson of a Cockatrice, for with

hia ai^ he killelh bim, becaoae the beames of the Cockabricea eyes, doe corrupt die

tsiUe spirit of a flBan,iriUdivirible spirit corrupted, the other apiritaoomingii^
the braine and life of the h.irt, are tbeidlj uunHpled» ft ao the man dyedk.'—To|Mellt

History of Sfrptnts, p. 119.—F.n.]

452. Ab you, etc.] Inasmuch as the syllables of this line, when counted on the

ftigen, pnrve to be twelve, three aagfeitioM have been made Cmt its lejomwitioOi^

Cahll leads: < As yon are, certain, (endeman; diereto,* where 'certain' is osed
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Qerke-like experienced, which no lefle adomes 453
Our Gentry, then our Parents NoUe Names,

In whofe fiiooeflb we are gentle : I beleech you, 455
Ifyou know ought which do's behoue my knowledge.

Thereofto be inlbrro'd,imprUbfi't not

In ignorant concealement

Cam^ I may not anfwere.

BpL a Sicknefle caught ofme,and yet I well ? 460
I muft be anfwer'd. Do'ft thou heare CmmUo^

453- Clfrie liJtf] cUrk-Uu, Ql|». Md. 455. ttn are^ we're Hods.

Steer. Var. Kat, Coll. 456. oi^hi\ aught Tbeob. ii et seq.

*3ipeHtme4'\ ts^tOmed YU 4S7- m^^mV] Ff, Rowe-i-» Csp.

e Dyce, Wh. Sta. Cam. Huds. RUb, Din.

adomtt\ adotm F^. imfrisw it Var. '7J et ceL

•dmUaUjr,wUdi toqalle dbMralilt^WAiJCtt ( Vkr$. 1 16) findsidiefin pranonneiag

• Gentleman ' as ' a qaast-dUyllable,' bot^ grown bolder, in hU Crit. iiJ, 94, he aoerti

that it is ' a disyllabic ' without qualification, and adds that ' thereto ' is accented on

the Jirst syllable.

—

Abbott, § 499, pronounces the line, albeit the caaura falls at the

«ffi««neeeniifiriUoiradb7nisal, nigra or lmiiobted,eonlain^ Thb
alia isot, * thereto,' Abbott accents on the last syllable. Here we hnve three attempts

to correct a line which has no rhythmic fault, except that it does not conform tu tlie

generality of the lines in its number of feel. I:^h foot is true in accent, and if spoken

|«iH>eily no car oonld detect die topetflnity of tyllabtet. Two extra feet are less

•boekii^ to a delicate ear than to hear ' gentleninn' pronounced getifmm^t a pronun-

Ctstioo indissolubly associated, in our American ears, with plantation neproes.— En.

452. thereto] It must be that the semicolon after this word in the Var. '21 is a

453. Cteckt-lUm •sporinne'd] Of fhn ooiniBa imeiled \*f Oqidl between Hieee

two words there it much to be said in favour. 'The speaker compliments Camillo,*

Capku. is here speaking of the effect of this comma, * with being a gentleman, a

sdiolar, and a man of knowledge in the world, for that is meant by * experienc'd '

;

Acf have been nnited till nov in one epithet^ CSoUfte experienced,* m\aA. ie

bodi weak'ning and wrong; for wmpi magmdmHmm tmmt m^gtd M^imta,

as wags haTc said anciently.'

453. which] For other examples of the use of 'which' for whuh thing used

parenthetically, see Abbott, § 271.

455. la wliOM nacceM] That ii, 'in anccenion fiom whom,' aa Dr Jbhaaon

poima ont. ScmaDT gifca a similar use of 'sooceii' in #/bi. IV: IV, U, 47.

458. ignorant concealement] According to Dfichton, • ignorant ' is here used

proleptically, * that concealment which involves igno rance (on my part).* ' Ignorant*

fefn% I Uiiidc, to Camillo, and the pihiaee means, ' impriion net tout iwowledge in

ewioaimmt mder the pUai of ignoraneet' referring to lines 43M38> — >• ehownbf
the fact that Polixenes reverts at once to Camillo's previous answer thai he OOold not

name the diseaie which was caught of one wlio is well.—>Ed.
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60 THE WIJSiTERS TALE [act I, sc ii.

I coniure thee^by all the parts of man, 462
Which Honor do's acknowledge,whereof the leaft

Is not this Suit of mine,that thou declare

What inddende thou do'ft ghefle of harme 465
Is creeping toward me ; how &rre ofl^how neere.

Which way to be preuented,if to be

:

If not, how befl to beare it.

Cam. Sir, I will tell you,

Since I am charg'd in Honor,and by him 470
That I thinke Honorable: therefore marke my couniSule,

Which muft be eu'n as fwiftly followed, as

I meane to vtter it ; or both your fclfe,and me,

Cry loft,and fo good night 474

465. gk^p-\ gfjfe F,. gtu/s F,F,.

466. iMMm/J tewardt Rowe U+,V«r,
•73-

467. if to if U be Theob. Warb.

JdiiM.

469. I will ^ I'll Pope + , Mil. Steer.

Var. Dyce ii, iii, Huds.

472. follnved'] f Uo-vd Rowe ct acq.

473. utter 1/ j utter 7 Dyce ii, iii.

mmdm*\ mud t CmXL (MS).

462. coniure] W. A- W&ight (Note on Macb, IV, i, 50) : ' Conjure ' seems to be

laed by Shike^Mwe alwifs with Ae eiceeiit on die lint lyUable, except in Rom,

Jmt^ II» i, a6k and OflL, I, iii, 105. In both tfaete p—i^i Shekcepeere atys

'conjhre' where we should say 'cbojure.' In all other cases he uses *<ftBjiarQf'

whether he means (1) 'adjure,' (2) 'conspire," or (3) 'use magic arts.'

462. parts of manJ That ia, all tlie duties imposed by Honour on mao. ' Part'

ia here med in tiUa leaae of mUttUd duly aa it it in Gemeryda^ line 3013 1 * Syr

Anasore the knjTgbt, And ter Darell,
| And All the toder knyghlcz eu^rychone,

|

Eche for his parte quyte hym self full wele.'

—

{E. E. Text. See., cited by the Cent.

JDiei.) Schmidt's interpretation of ' part ' as ' share of action, particular basiocas,

taalt' is insdeqaate. Duorton rightly defines it—Ed.
46$. faddcneie ... of hanne) That ia» 'what unpen^ns ham.* An *inci-

deneie,* or falling, that ' creeps ' is somewhat of a confusion of metaphors.

—

Ed.

473. your selfe, and me] If 'me* for / ht not mere carelessness, there is but

one explanation which seems to me at all possible, and this is that it is not Polixenes

and Gamillo wlw *cry /oi/,* but it is Uie inaginary cty of spectaiom who see their

doom and bid them an everlasting farewell. In the plirase ' cry aim' it was not the

archer who aimed that so cried ; it was the spectators. Thnt phrase may have been

boveriog in Camillo's mind, and the present passage shaped itself on that formula

:

•both Ibr yooiaelf and for aw them is the ay of "kat,** and so good night to ns.*

Hie ue of tibe veiy phrase *good nigiit* implies a group of tmagioary frieods; no
one says it to himself The two examples of ' mc ' used for / ^jiven by Aphott

(§210), are not parallel to the present; Ixjth are preceded by conjunctions which

may have had, as AbboU says, a quasi-prepositional force.—Eo.

474. good nifbt] Schmidt gives several examples besides tlie present where

'good night* means furmtUftr Mwr, Itti for tver.
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ACT 1. a& iL] THE WINTERS TALE 6l

Pol. On, good Camillo. 475
Cam. I am appointed him to murthcr you.

Pol. By whom, Camillo ?

Cam. By the King.

Pol. For what /

Canu, He thlnkes, nay with all confidence he fweares, 480
As he had feen%or beene an Inftrument

To vice you to'tfthat you haue toucht his Queene

Forbiddenly. 483

476. /am appointed / appointed

kim Ff. / am appointed Kowe, Pope.

ItmaffainMBIm Tlwdh.Waib. Jobas.
/ am ^ftiHUd, Sir^ Hub. Oup^ / mm

appointed by him KUj. I^pouUtd am
Aoon. MS up. Hal.

476. mmrUur\ murder FJF^

476. appoiated him] Thii *htin' ieems to have given riie to needlew difficulty.

AaBOiT (f aao) (poMibljr milled bjr Bosweix, who my that i>y is asdMatood* aad

diat the full phrase U : ' I am appointed iy him to murder you)' suggests that ' him

'

is used for Aim in virtue 6f its representing an old dative. Deighton says that

' this seems impossible ' and that there ii a confusion of two constructions : ' I am
^yoiated be who shoold mwder 70a' and *He appointed at^ to morder joo.*

Whereas Steevens, the earliest to notice the passage (probably taking his cue from

Theobald's text), gave at the first the simplest explanation, viz :
' I am the person

appointed to murder you,' or as Staunton paraphrases it I am the agent appointed

to BMsder yon.*—Eol

488. To vie«] WAftBDRTON: That !•» to dnw, peimade you. The duoacter

called the Vice, in the old plays, was the tempter to evil.

—

Heath : The genuine

reading is so very obvious, one can scarce miss it :
' To 'ntice you.'

—

Steevens : The
ice IS an instnunent well known; its operation is to hold things together. So the

Bailiff, apeaU^ of Falitaff: <ana* conebot widuamyTioe* .^m. /r.* II, i, 34].

It may, indeed* be no more than a corruption of 'to a<h'ise you.'—Coi.Lltts •To
vice ' bad a very t;eneral signification in the time of 5bakes|)eare ; here it means, to

draw as by a mechanical power.—R. G. Whitk (ed. i) : I have hardly a doubt that

OcK hu been a slight typ<^phical cnor, and that «e should icad * to *ti€* fon.'—
Hauiwell: The connexion between the lenns HuftwMMtf and vU* seenw to hidi-

cate that the latfrr is here a verb in the sense, to screw, or move, like a vice.

• Tumoir, the vice or winch of a presse.'—Cotp-ave. ' Machina lipnca, (jua qu»

imus geruotur aut iiunt, versatione rotarum spectatonbus ostcnduntur, a vice or gin

of wood, wherewith sodi dungs as are done within out of s^^ aie shewed to tbe

behoideim by the taming about of wheeles.'

—

Nomenclator, 1585.

—

Stauntok: That

is, to serm> you to it. So in Twelfth Night, V, i,
•—I p.irtly know the instrument

That screws me from my true place in your favour.' [I think that Halliwell's reason

isjost: the innnediate eonneedeoof *instmnient' Sbows tbat tbe testis right, and

ttat mechanical force is metaphorically meant Heath's *mtiu was modified by

Grant WTiite into V/V.-, and in The Parthenon (7 J'lno, 1862) 'rtVc was ftrongly urged

by " W. W." ('the late Mr Williams,' says Dyce), ihc only critic who has, in this

passage, a good word to say for Warburton, ' who, il not quite right,' says W. W., * I



62 THE WINTERS TALE [ACT 1, SC. ii.

iW. Oh then,my beft blood tume
To an infefled Gelly,and my Name
Be yoak^d with his, that did betray the Bell

:

Turne then n^ iieflieft Reputation to

A iauourythat may ftrike the duUeft Nofthrill

Where I arriueiand my approch be (hun'd,

484- Iflood"^ bloud F,.

485. GeUy\ jtUy Var. '78.

486. the tk€ Si$t Kat et «q.
(Milw.).

485

489

487. Rfpuiation] Refutatian F^.

488. NofthrUl^ N0ytnl¥ i\.

tf AoM, IIS HaL

think was at IcMt oo As aeent' *An **iMtniment" beia^aa iin|ileneHt»aiid

a vice being an implement,' he ^ocs on to say, 'has led to an unquestioning ad-

inissioD of the accuracy of the old copies. But an instrument also means an a'^ent,

aa in thia play, V, ii, 72, ^ all the instrumenU [1. e, agents] which aided to expose the

child"; and in (Mi., IV, U:<-^yaan^rfirtlierdoaaipeaitoiiiitnniaitoftliia7avr

calling bade" Nor is it necessary to multiply qnolatiiaiia. * It is used," says Jolm«

SOD, "of persons as well as things; but of persons rery often in an ill sense."

Exactly so. Camillo means to say that Leootcs is as firmly convinced that I'ulixenes

b intriguing with Hciadoiie, as if he (Leontea) had been an ioatnmient, or agent, to

pentwde or entice him to such a eoone. If we read 'i&v far ** vice," we have then

an abbreviation of " entice" very common in our old authors, and of which Shake-

speare himself furmshes a precedent in TU. And. Ill, iii :—" lliese two have 'ticed

me hither to thia place." This reading . . . requires no eccentric illostratioo from

diod(<«oriK er caipeatiy/ W. W.conoieiieea Ua oolebyaaTiiigfhat 'vpoodieaale

authority of this [present] passage Johnson and Richardson introduce " vice " into

their Dictionaries as a verb. Explaining the substantive " vice " as " a kind of iron

frtu used by workmen," Johnson assigns to it, as a verb, the meaning " to draw by

ftUnd of ^Menee/* What dw <*kfaid'* of violcaeeiBay be,by wUch e vice-Hn

inplement for fixing anythfaif fimdy in one placer-^nqr become an instrument of

traction, be does not, of course, stale.' This criticism of Johnson and Richardson

for doing their simple duty is unmerited. Dyce was convinced by W. W.'s note,

and adopted '/mv in the text of bolb his Second and Third Ediliaaii W. W. ia|s

that Johnaon'a definition of Ihe veib it *to draw bgr a kfaid of videnoe,' hot lie doea

not give the edition of Johnson's Dictionary from which he quotes ; in the Second

Edition of 1755 there is simply *To Vice, t' n. [from the noun], To draw.'

—

Ed.

486. the Beat] PiENotKsoN : Perhaps, Judas. The word is spelt with a capital

letter in the Folio. [ITnqoeationBbly Hendeiaon iaf%ht in hia floral, bat the weak-

ness of the remark by which he supports it, is evident, at a ^aaoe, lo an7 one who has

before him, as here, llie text of the FoUo^ where ahnoat evetj aona ia ipelled with a

capital.

—

Ed.]

487. to] For eCher examplfa of aaaaiphatic nonaqFlIafalea ia cmphatie plaoea, aee

Abbott, 5 357. Tbeae noaoayUabiea are a diaradeciatie of Ifaia play. See liaea

493, 501, 504, 510. and 531 infra, in this very scene.

488. sauour] This refers to the prevalent belief, possibly largely due to the Bible,

and not even yet died out, that infection so taints the air that it can be perceived \xf

the aoabilB^ED.
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ACT I. sc; H.) THE WINTERS TALE 65

Nay hated toOjWorfe then the great'ft Infei^oa 490
That ere was heard, or read.

Catft. Swcare his thought ouer

By each particular Starre in Heauen, and

By all their Influences ; you may as well 494

491. rtaJ'^ read of Ktly. tkmi^ Theoh, tot^ H«di. «lw mtk
492. his tkougkt'\ this though Theob. +

.

this, ikomgk, ColU (Mb), Wh. i. dkis

Sweue . . . oner] Theobald {Nuk^Is^ ii, 359) at fini hesiuted between

•Swear this thought orcr ' and ' Swear this thtrngh ovtr,' b«t eTentually. in his edi-

tioa, adopted the latter, with the folUym'wg note : * Polixeiies, in the preceding xpeech,

had been laying the deepest impncatiaM m. kfanadf, if ha had cfcr abuatd

jp aay fcaiHiarilj wMi hit <|BB<a» TowMdi flwrfno ^ciy ptitiatafly itpliu :

tkis ikomgk over," etc., i. /. Sir, Though yoa shoald protest jroor innooeooe oever fo

often, and call every Star and Saint in hearen to witness to your adjuration ; vet jral-

ooay is so rooted ia aqr Master's bosom, that all you can say and &wear will have no

iMeeto iCBOve it'—JoomOMt 'Swcw ku ikmigkt ofcr* may perbapa omb Mvrw

JMMT Att fmtmt ptntmntm, ihat it, cndcmToor to tmrctme his opinion^ by swearing

oaths nutneroits as the stars.

—

Capell (167): 'His thought' is his conrriv'd jeal-

ousy; and by ru^anng tK tr this thought, is meant—bringing arguments against it

back'd with oaths, and those oaths as nomeroos as the stars they are fetch'd frooi.—

MAUmi: The vidgar itill aae a soailar captttrioe t *T« mmr a pciMB JSww.'—

Haluwbix qootea Meas. for Meas. V, i, 243 : * Though they would swear down eadi

particular saint ' as a proof that Shakespeare himself uses the phrase which Malone

mentions. £It is not dear, however, that the citation is exactly parallel.—£o.J

—

\i la ShakopMn «« have ««dg|i kg mimtigk^^tnmmut* %ut tmmt

r, ale., aad 'evermar* far mmr «Mr ia 7lw^ V. i, 176:—* And aU

those sayings will I orer-swear.'—R. G. White (ed. i) : The original text, in spite

of Theobald's indication of the obvious error, has been hitherto retained with the

cztraordinaxy explanation ' over-swear his thought !' £In White's Second Edition the

ordinal Int is retained widwat cowBifiit—Ed.]—Stauwtwi : Theobald'a cmenda*

tiOB, boidca being foreign to die mode of iwpwwien ia ShaVenwaie'a tine, is a
change quite uncalled for; to swear over = over swear, is merely to outrwear.—
Dyce (ed. ii) upholds Staunton in the assertion that * no Elizabethan writer would

have used though in that manner.' ' The old text,' be adds, * if right, means " over-

mutrkiitkm^**.' Cnaillo has said faihbpreee^ speech, '•/fr£l«ai,aa7, with

all confidence kf notars," ' etc.—Kbightley {Exp. 199) gives an interpietalioa difr

fering from the others: 'This, if correct,' he says, 'would seem to mean exercise

bis thought, try to banish it.' ££ven were the phrase obscure, which it is not, the

original text shootd Stand when so aindi can be said la its fiMroor^EOb]

494. laflaencaa] R. G. WHin (ed. i) t There b little, if aa7doiilit,iBmjrniBd

that Shakespeare wrote influence. See note on • skyey influences * in Meas. for Meas.

Ill, i, 9 [which is substantially as follows:'] The rhythm. l>oth here and [in the

present passage in Wtnt. Taie'], would seem to require influence, i-or mfiuence in

Shakespeare's tiaw was a word withoot a pinral, and was vied, cspedanj when

applied to heavenly bodies (to which service it was then almaot set spsit^—see Get-
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THE WINTERS TALE \hCt t. SC. U.

Forbid the Sea for to obey the Moone, 495
As (or by Oath) remoue,or(Counraiie)niake

The Fabrick of his Folly,whofe foundation

Is pyl'd vpon his Fatth,and will continue

The (landing of his Body.

/W. How Ihould this grow? 500
Cam, I know not:but I am fure 'tis lafer to

Auoid whafs growne,then queftion how 'tis borne. 502

501. /am^ I'm Pope+» Dyoe ii, iii, Hodi.

(lavei ftbo RicbtniaoB)* in Ht ndied mbw «f *ia-flowiii(,* and liheB in tiM aingahr

fonn, even when all thoae bodies are spoken of. See Milton, wbo frequently uses the

word, but never in the plural :
—

' And happie Constellations on that houre Shed their

selcctest influence.'

—

Par. Zoj/, VIII, 512 ; 'and taught the ftxt [t. ^. starsj Their

iuflnenoe mlfgmiit when to ahed.*—/(. X, 663; 'Unnmffle, jn bint Jtan, and tlion

Air Moon. ... Or if yoor influeoM be quite dtnnk'd op.'

—

Comm, 33a [This

note was written in salad-davs. At a maturer age White would never have made a

nniveTsal assertion on any question of language, such as, that ' influence ' was ' a word

witfioiU a {dual.* For a momeot he forgot the mosic of * Caaat dwn bind the aweet

ittflveneea of Ihe Pleiades, or looaetbebanda of Orion 7* And in i^BikU Word-M^
W. Aluis Wright, in reference to this verse in Job, quotes :

' The astrologers call the

evill influences of the starts, evill aspects.'—Bacon, Ess. ix, p. 29. Unquestionably,

White is in the main righL If^uence would tmprove the rhyibm both here and in

Met*,fir ittas.f tbe » aoond wberewidi tlw word enda waa an ample indication, if

aplnral were at any time needed,—Ed.]

495. for to] In R G, Whttf.'s excellent Essay m the Authorship of Henry Vf,

it ia the use of this for to with an infinitive, which leads him to discriminate between

8hakeipeai«*a work and Gfeene'a. Greene a|ipean to have bad a fendnen tat thb

Mioa, of wbicb Wbite moiked flMxe dian iistj inalancea in Greene'a woriia, wbeieaa

* Shakespeare and Marlowe,' he says (p. 431), • never use' it. This assertion is some-

what too broad, »s we see in the text l>efore us. But still, neither this present in-

stance, nor another (given by Abbott, § 152) in All's fVell, V, iii, 181, nor sundry

oCbcia (aee note on I/km. Ill, i, 167, of tbia od.), ically damafe Wbite*a acrvioeaUe

toDdmone. That ' for to saint ' occurs in Acr. Fff. 342 is, thanks to Wbite, one of

the grounds for disbelieving tliat portion of <be medley to have been wriUen bf

Shakespeare.

—

Ed.

497, 498. wlioan . • . Pnith] Sruvran: Tbat is, tbis kUf wbSdt is erected on

tbe feondatien of aettled

500-502. How . . . borne] Walker {Cn'f iii, 05) would divide these lines:

'How should this grow? I know not; but I'm sure,
|
'Tis safer to avoid what's

grown, than question [ How it is bom.' ' The common arrangement,' he remariu, ' is

anti'Sbalwapearian—partly as regaida flio flow, partly on aoeoont of tbe very feeUe

ending,—"—'lis safer to
|
Avoid what's grown," ete. For although Shakespeare

frequently concludes a line with atiJ, or some other particle equally inadmissible,

according to our modem pronunciation at least (possibly there may have been some-

thing in the old mode of ncoentnation wbidi daned np dib apparent exception to
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ACT !••&&.] THE WINTERS TALE 65

If therefore you dare truft my honcftic, 503
That lyes enclofed in this Trunkc, which you

Shall beare along impawnd,away to Night, 50$
Your Followers I will whifper to the Bufincffe,

And will by twoes,and threes, at feuerall Poftcmes,

Cleare them o'th' Citie : For my felfe, He put

Mv fortunes to your feruicc(wKrch are here"

B/ tliis diicoueiie loit.) Be not vnoertainei 510
For by the honor ofmy F^ratSi I

Haiie vtticd Tnith.'which Ifyou fedce to proue^

I dare not ftand by ; nor Ihall jrou be lafer.

Then one condenmd tvy the Kings owne mouth

:

Thereon his Execution fwome. 5x5

513. byt Hm.
514. €9mdemmd'\ tmtdtmnedYi.

SMi StS. Then ...mouth: Thereon]

Thm..,mou/h, thereon (one line) Cap.

Smi, MaL Steev.Var. Kat, Djceii Cm,
Hods. Wb. it

515. Tktnm ki£\ /Sr Hmi.

ShaWipfre*« fencnl hwnoBy), jet m act of divoras between i» end ita veib it

iMfOOd its license.'

500. How should . . . grow] That is, 'how rtxis this (likely) to grow?' This

nae of tkould (a word whereof the delicate shade of meamog is fiequently difficult

tocatdi) aeenw lo lucrum (•• Ahott, § 325 says, ia nfcrenca to *Wbal dMoU
Ob sMan VII/: 160) «<lie enphaib of Um imarrocaUoii, abce a
doubt about the past (time having been ghrca far iniTtiHjwtiflii) liUFiifi Boore pcr>

plexity than a doubt about the future.'

SOm^ 505. tbia Tninke . . . iropawnd] < Tnink ' is here used with a double mean-

ing. ThatGBmiltoiMaii»lnaM^,beabowab7*thli,*1a]rIiigbiabaiidoato

that be may also mean a dkest or cc^ert ii shown by the word < impawned.'—Ed.

506. whisper] Again used transitively in IV, iv, 884: 'whiaper him ia JOV
behaUe.' If more examples are needed, see Abbott, § 200.

508. Cleare] DtiORTOMi Tirfi wotd in Mcb * cooleit looka like aa aUmkin to

tte dearing of goods at a cmUmi-boaM.

510. diacotierie] That is, revelation, disclosure.

511. honor of my Parenta} Polixenes had referred to 'our iWeats noble

names.'

—

Ed.

Sts, 513. teeke . . . etnad by] Dbcrtom : Tbat is, < if ym ihonld teat my
information by speaking to I.eontes, I dare not stay to see the retulL* [Or, per-

haps, ' if TOO seelL to prove tbat wbaft I have aaid ia trae» I dan not maintain iL*

—Ed.]

514, 515. mnvfb : Theremi] Wauuee (Dir. tii, 95) : I tbbik it not inqiomible

du* Shdceqwaie wrote: '—by th' King's «m anod^ 6* lillrnv^ (^ai^
more easily slip throogh than anJ.)

515. Thereon . . . awome] Deighton: Tbat ia, ' wboee death as a sequel to

bis cOTvicttoo has been predetermined.'



66 THE WINTBXS TALE [ACT t. sa ii.

Pol, I doe beleeue thee :

I faw his heart in's face.Giue me thy hand,

Be Pilot to me, and thy places (hall

Still neighbour mine. My Ships arc ready, and
My people did expe<5l my hence departure

( Two dayes agoe. This lealoufie

Is for a precious Creature : as fhec's rare,

iMuft it be great
;
and, as his Perfon's mightie,

Muft it be violent : and, as he do's concdue,

, He is diflionor'd by a man, which euer

I

Frofeis'd to him: why his Reuenges mud
! In that be made more bitter. Feare ore-fliades me

:

Good Expedition be my fiiend,and comfort

517. in's"] i'ns V^. in his Cap. Var.

'73> '78, '85, Kuui, Mai. StecT. Reed,

Var. Knt, Klljr.

519. ari] F,.

52 1 . /eal(7ujie'\ jealousy of his Walker,

Hods, jealousy, Camilla, CartwrighL

536. to kim/\ U Mm^ Han. Imte H
kirn Ktly.

528. and com/ort'\ I/eav'n comfort

Kan. G^». CoO. u (MS). Gtd tmiifM

516

520

528

Sing, conj., Ktly. and consort Bullodl

(transposing this line to follow 530).

528, 529. «md €9mfort,„Tlieame : hmt

nothing\ and eomerve. Throne : but

nothing Anon. ap. \Vh. (Sh. Scbol.).

God (omfort...and pardon his crimt^^ 4f^ri»g W. W. Lloyd (N. ft Qo.
VTTT. i, 471). and comfort !...theme,

wot noikitig F. Adams (N. & Qu. V I II,

ii,444).

517. «Mr . . . &ce] Smvim: Sob JftiMI.* •Tofindtibe nfaid*a oonalfae*

tion in the face.' [A ungularly inappropriate qtiotation. Slecvens does not give

the Act and Scene, possibly in the trust that no one would verify it ; assuredly it

could not have been verified by sacceeding editors who have cited it. Duncan (1, iv,

II) says: * TlKie'aM ait To Imd die nind'a ooaalrttetioa in llie iMe.'—Ed^

518. plaCM] Malonb: Mups Shakespeare wrole—'fby paces shall,' etc. Thoa
shalt be my conductor, and we will both pursue the same path. The old reading,

however, may mean,—wherever thou art, I will still be near thee.—Stikvens : By
* places ' Shakespeare mttsA—prefermetUi^ or koiuuri.

531. TUs iMtooste] Wauuk (M. ii, 357) : We ndglit icad, «TUi Ms jeol<

oosy;' but that a syllable would still be wanting But I think Shakespeare wrote,

• This jealousy of his the concluding words of the line having dropped out, by an

accident not altogether unfreqoent io the Folio. Walker {Crit. iii, 96) repeats the

aame fmeitdarioat *f >iu, and aritat 'Can Ibe pwwJaiity viutoJUt have bad aay

band is prodndaf die emrT*

526. ProfesB'd] Staunton {Athen^m, 27 June, 1874) : The best emendation

that occurs to me, after lonp pondering on the passapp. is to read :—
• Profe.«;s'd

to love him,' etc. Note in liermione's noble vindication of her conduct, that

die profeaed lote of Folixenea to ber Iraaband it pacdcolaily dwelt on; aee III,

11, 74-7«.

538-530. Good . . . Mapitum] Tbeae Unea have been pranonneed beoa^NV-
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ACT I. sc. ii.] THE WINTERS TALE 6/

The gradous Qucene, part of his Theame/but nothing

Of his IU-4a'ne fufpition. Qomt OunUh^ 530

529. Queene, /ar/] Queen: pari i»g\ queen' s... this theme, but noting 'Bi,

Theobt Quien s; part Warb. Johns. M. Speoce (N. & Qu. Vll, ix, 24).

Qmmt pmrtCa^ 539. TImnnv] 731mm FjF^.

Qmttiu,»Ms TkMrnfikamtO. drmm Coll. ii (MS).

^ H«tMiHg^ fy kit ncimg Orger.

!and hsie gSveo tte to mndi diieaMkm. R. G. White (ed. ii) Mistlul

'Shakespeare himself might able to tell us what he meant when he wrote it; no

ooe else.' The various remedies which have been pro]>osed in the hi^lief that the lines

are cemipt will be fouod in the Textual Notes, and some of ihem, as defended by

thdr antbois, ia the CotBmentary. For me the text needs no emeadrntioo, and I can-

Ml boi believe that the main obctrnction to an apprefacniioa of die panage lies in the

failure to comprebciid the dramatic situation. It is necessary that we* should retain

our respect for Polixenes, and it is a dramatic necessity that be should be removed

froea the scene. There can be no friendly leave-taking from Leontes, still less can

there be * boMfle one. FoUzenee mwt fo eway hf iieeltb, tbeie it no other confic^

But, to save himself hf flight, and purposely leave behind the queen to bear the full

brant of Leontes's revenge would be contemptible, and forfeit every atom of our re-

sftxi Ux him. He must be represented then as entirely ignorant that Hermione is

iadaded ia the wont Mupiciom of the king, end likewise ae fidly impressed with the

idee diet thkfllB^ofbieiadl that if needed efcntnally to reatomeoBaiiinetodieC^ \

Through his veneration, almost, for Hermione he knew that her gentle heart must suffer

some pang over such an unbajjpy ending of a visit wliich bad been throughout unclouded

and prolonged at her earnest entreaty. Some comfort she will therefore need, and
^

thii ihe win find hi hie aefe depertne. His stealthy flight, ebborrent as it is to bun, !

when thus incited by a chivalrous devotion to Hermione, appears in the light of a self* !

sacrifice, and instead of tarnishing our admiration for him, serves but to brighten it,
'•

Taking this view of the dramatic sitnalion, the lines before us seem to me intelligible
\

as tbey stand, withont emendation. * May my hasty deporttire,' says Polixenes in
|

,

* |nuee-My best coni»e» and bring whet cotnfart it mny to the grsdons Qneen >

name cannot bat be linked with mine in the King's tboog^its, but who is not \

yet the fatal object of his ill-founded sosptdon.'

—

Ed. '

Here follow the notes of the commentators :

—

WAKuntTOii: How ooldd this expedition oomftct the qwen^ on the oontniy,it

wwdd incifssf her bosbend's snspidon. We sboidd read: *and comfort The grs^

doos fiUfn*J ; i.e. be expedition my friend, and be comfort the queen's friend.

—

Johnson: Dr Warburton's conjecture is, I think, just ; but what shall l>e done with

the following words, of which 1 can make nothing ? Perhaps the hue connecting

tbem to tho rest ii kst:—« bat nodiiiv or bis in ta'en snspidon 1' [Waohbk
and FftOnCROIDT make dm same conjecture as to the loss of a line.] Jealousy is

• passion compounded of love and suspicion ; this passion is the theme or subject of

the King's thoughts. Polixenes, perhaps, wishes the Queen, for her comfort, so much

of that tAtmt or subject as is good, bat depreeslss tbet which censes miwiy. *Mey
part of die King's present senlimenis eemfiirt die Qneen, hot awsy with bis soapieidn.'

This is such meaning as can be picked out.—W. Aldis Wright {Cam. Z'^.), after

qnoting Dr Johnson's remark about Warhurton, and his suggestion that perbsps a Une
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68 THE WINTERS TALE [ACT t, ac: n.

[528-530. Good Expedition , . . Ul-u'ne »U8pition]

is lost, remarks that* ' Id fact we should have expected Poltxenes to say that his flight

vidboat HenniaRe wwild be^ bcM aMut oot odj of seeming his own safety, but
of dupelling the mpidoM Leootei eolerteiMd ef h» qaeeo.'~IlBATH (p. 907)t
The verb, comfort, as appears by the stile of our laws, had a double signification It

signified, to alleviate sorrow, and to assist, or encourag^e. The poet employs the word
in both senses in this passage, according to tiie subject to which it is applied. fiohe>

nie't vbb, dwtdbn, it: Thak dbe d^edilioa he was eboni to ow ni^ be fataMle
to Uanelf and prove a comlbit to the Queen too, his partner in the King's t^p^*^*^!
es he was assured, from her gracious disposition, that she could not but be very

deeply affected with gnef if any misfortune should befall himself; but at the same
tfaae he wiihes, too, thtf hk flight might net give the least handle or encouragement
to strengthen the King's ill-gnMVided iimihiiMi CiHii (p. 167) : The ifwahei'e
being in safety might (in fact) be some comfort to the person the wish is made for,

under the old reading ; but 'tis absurd that he should think of it here ; his first prayer

a» far hinweli^ and is drawn from his 'fear:' a abort one follows it for the queen;

•odiBcdlwglMr'fraKjpMr'he ie mohided that oat of that /raafiMiwsf liM her
present danger; that the jealousy of Leontes is built on it, and had no other founda-

tion, which he expresses in the words that follow his prayer—' part of his theme, but

nothing Of his ill u'en au^cioo,' meaning that the graciousneu was part of it, but

waa improperly made ift of Ui wpideii.^IWim » Mm|» the aenae is. May
that good spe«i, whid ii aay ftiend, «««;^ Khewiie dw Queen, who it < part ofila

thane,' 1. e. partly on whose account I go away ; but may not the same comfort ex-

tend itself to the groundless suspicions of the King, i. e. may not my departure sup-

port him in them I His for its is common with Shakespeare ; and Paulina says, in a

wlitcqiieBt aoene, that ahe doet not chooae to appear a fiiend to Leeotaa,*fai oom*

ibrtiog liis evils,' t. e. in strengthening his jealousy by appearing to acquiesce in it.

—

Malone: • Comfort ' is, I apprehend, here used as a verb. Good expedition liefriend

me, by removing me from a place of danger, and comfort the innocent Queen, by

moving the object of her hotfaond't jealousy ; the Queen, wlio it the tofaieet of hit

converMtion, bat without leaion tlie object of lui Mupieion ! We meet with a similar

phraseology in T-.vJfth S'i^ht, III, iv, 280 : ' Do mf this courteous office , n; to knrv,<r

of the knight ; what my offence to him is : it is something of my negligence, nothing

«f my purpose.' [This note and paraphrase of Malone receives the approval of

Dtci^ Whtr (ed. iy, and DuoRTOir. WiOKiR {OH. Hi, 96) givet additinnel

examples of this use of 'nothing' : Ant, 6* Cteop. II, ii, 79. 'Let thb fellow Be
nothinfj of our strife ' ; Aleas. for Meat. II, iv, 71, • I'll make it my mom prayer To
have it added to the faults of mine, And nothing of your answer.']

—

Staunton :

We are atiH wide—4M» Msfi^ IMa rtgime sAHott genoiiie teat, now, it may l)e fieared,

irrecoverable.

—

Halliwxll: In odier wotda, May expedidon be nqr Inend by «»•

moving me from this scene of danger, and at the same time may my absence, the

object thus accomplished, comfort the beautiful queen, who is, indeed, partly the sub-

ject of, bat in no degree the reasonable object of, liis sospicioo. If the wovda in the

next line be taken more Uterally, it mmt he prttomed that Bbiixenea had adMppn>
liended the exact force of Camillo's former speech, and was thinking that he himself

was the chief object of the suspicion of Leontes. The meaning then will be; com-

fort the beautiful queen, who is part of the subject of his thoughts, but who has

notfiOlenniderhitaHpidon. Them b (be dificd^, w thia httnMlion, arith«
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ACT I, K. n.] THE WUTTEttS TALE

I will rcfpeft thcc as a Father, if 53

1

Thou bear'il my life off, hence : Let vs auoid.

532. off^ ken(t\ off hentt Rowe.

Iran ifaecMoHciianMaiieetfaiA guilt VMit be rimed bgr both, bat Mixenea taxf

be immDed to imagine that he alooe had displayed iwitiwft misinterpreted bf

Leontes, and that the queen, who had not been serioosly suspected, w \et receive

comfort from bis absence by the then impossibiUty of a surmise of her be&towing even

a iaiot ^)pvedatioo 00 him degenerating into actaal mapkiOB. In Gieene'a novel, 00

irtiaialiuii la^eentplhediaiaeler anaweiing to Baiiaeneaef tihecnaaeof thekin^

anger.—^Tbe CbWDXN-CLARKBS : We think that the reason that this passage haa been

found obscure is because ' expedition ' has been taken in the sense of hasty Jefiarhtrt;

whereas, if it be taken in the sense of tp<eei (used as it is found in HI, ii, 155),^

fee tMtctUfpfw€tu tf tviHtf ittm oe TtudI tutu^ruitt^ AiltHti tfAtmiitit ^tlitu

or mri^/M/,—the aeaiiing of the whole paaMge becones clear, tSAoaf^ coodrnaedly

and elliptically expressed. We interpret it to signify: 'Good speed (or praiperous

issue of events) befriend me, and comfort the queen ; who is, with myself, the object

of bia anger, bat who, like myself, desema no jot of bta niaooncehred roycioB !*—

IMBUDV (SI. tk* Mopk, i, I47)> Line 5a8 wmHj wani, 'Let oa badi auke gtod

tfted* That is, ' Let me have good speed for my friend, and the Queen have good

apeed for her comfort.' . . . The one archaic phrase is to he part of, meaning to con-

tribute to. . . . The king's ' theame ' was of the Queen and Folixenes ; each contributed

toit,a8beblaMeiraayainII»iii«6-«. Theie jet icaMina the obaokie espicMioii—

*botnotbiagOf hi8lD<la'iietaspitioo.' To t§ t§mnM^^ ia tha aaasc »s to be part

of: I. e, to contribafe to: and fo ht nothing of is not to conlribnte to.

—

Hudson's

lest is: Good expedition be my friend and nothing The gracious Queen, part of hia

Of his ill-ta'en mspidoa.* Hia note: I have ventured to lija

propoaed, ao aa I an anvaie. It aaakca m» Ukr^ cbaoga

except that of hut into dis ; while it supposes ' comfort ' and ' nothing * to bave cnpt
into each other's place ; perhaps by mistake, perhaps by sophistication. The mean-

ing seems to be, ' May a speedy departure befriend me, and nowise discomfort the

Queen la ia|iect af bis gronndkn miildool*—Rolfb: Ob «be wbole Chibe'a

wplanaluw aeea» eariiiactory. If, however, we take * expeditien ' in its ordiaasy

sensr, we may perh.ips accept Malone's paraphrase.

—

Perring (p. 176): 'The

queen is nothing of the king's suspicion ' may mean, ' she gives no occasion to the

king to so^ct, however much he may suspect she does nothing to promott it

;

and n £Ur aeoae ahe la • noAing of it' ... I eoneeive tbat FoBsaiica eipiened a

wiih that the good eipedition, which he prays may befriend Mm^ nay ' comfort tin

qoeen.' I put it thus : where he was, he was already a doomed man, without a chance

of vindicating bis character or escaping the king's vengeance. To get away as fast as

be eould waa bia only hope ; well, then, be night pray (or himself *G0oiti^eHHm be,

my friend.' . . . His speedy n irhilmiTsI hii dinppearance fron the icene bane

ficial to himself, would benefit also the queen; would be the be?t arrangement, OOl

indeed for her justification—for that was impossible—but for her ' comfort.' . . .

Well, then, be might fortber pray tbat his expeditious departure might * comfort the

queen.*

532. auoid] That is, depart, ciGape. CT. / Sam, X!^, ii : *And David avoided

out of bia pieieoce twice.'
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THE WINTERS TALE [act II, ac. L

Cam, It is in mine authoritie to command 533
The Keyes of all the Pofleraes : Pleafe your Highnefle

To take die viigent hoiue. Come Sir,away. Exeunt. 535

A6lus Secundus. Scena Prima.

Enter Hmmmu^MamUms ^ IjuSes: LeonteSf

AntigaMMs, Lords.

Her. Take the Boy to you; he fo troubles me,

'Tis paft enduring. 5
Lady. Come(my gracious Lord)

Shall I be your play-fellow?

Mam. No, He none of you.

Lady. Why(my fwcct Lord?)

Mam. You'le kifle me hard, and Ipeake to me, as if 10

I were a Bal^ ftill. I loue you better.

2. Lady, And why fo(my Lord f) 12

X. Scena FrimAj Scsena Prima F,F

.

The Scene continiied. Pope. The Paf-

ace. Theob.

2. Enter...] Enter Hennione, Mam*
milUus, and Ladies. Rowe et secj. (subs.).

3. Lords.] Lord. F£

6. Lady.] i Lady. Rowe.

10^ II. You'U...lom'\ Two lines, end-

levt Cap.

13. my l.ord'\ pray, my lord Ilan.

my good lord Steev. Var. '03, '13. my
dear lont HDlf,

2. Hennione, MamiUiusj See DorMtus and Faumia,

4. Takc^ dc] Macdomald (7Xe Am^hi^iam^ pw 156) t Molt the ihmgMiBKm
of Henmooe'i mood with regard to ber boy. as indicadre of her condition at the

time. If we do not regard this fact, we shall think tlic woldi indodueed only ibr Um
sake of filling up the business of the play.

Lady Ma&tin (p. 349) : b dwv^ even in Shakespeare, any passage nan dmai^
ing in itself, or moire cumins^y deviled to reveal to an antoice the main pmpoae of

the play, than the brief scene with which the Second Act opens? The boy Mamilltus,

of whom Arcbidamus had s]X)kcn as ' the gallant child,' the 'gentleman of the great-

est promise that ever came into his note,' unconscious of the delicate condition of his

mother has fiUlgned her with his caremei and the eager impoctnnity of his vpttSnm,

. . . What mother could long keep such a darting fim her tide? Hdnioiie ooidd

not, and presently she calls him back to her.

11, 12. I were . . . Lord?] Walker {Crit. iii, 97) : Arrange: ' I were a baby

Itill 1 1 love yon better. And why so, my lord ?* [AU dicae re-anaiywfPta, of

wlucii Walker is so fond, an aolely for flm benefit of tbe eye. No ear ooold dated

them, unless the lines were uttered in a song-song rhydmiical duunt^ wlwn CoA
speaker takes up the rhythm without a pause.

—

Ed.

12. my Lord ?] Steevkns (whose text reads ' my ^00^ lord ') : The epithet ^am/.
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ACT n. SC. LJ THE WINTERS TALE 71

Mtm, Not fbr beaafe 13

Your Browes are blacker {yet bladtbfowes ihey (ay

BeoomefbiDe Women beilyfo that tbere be not 15

Too nmch baire there, but in a Cemidrck,

Or a haUb-Moonc^inade with a Ben.)

TXoify, Who taught 'thb?

J&M. Ileani'ditoiit ofWomens&ceKpfay now, 19

16. Ominrelf] £itf Ff; CoO. tat^Jk/ yt this Walker,

17. Or a\ Like a Hill. Or Slecv. Dyce ii, iii, Unds. Utmgkt ym tUt

Var. '13. Rom ct ceL

which b waatn^ in the old copici^ ii tnMpbaitod (for the sake of metre) from a

redoodant speech in the following pag«. [Dree is food of exclamation marks; it

is itraiife that be did not quote this note that iie might exhaoM the oompoiitor's case.

iSb Wbotaogil'ttia] lUmbMlid jMi.* <«1m> tM^/Mf thb?* Thostha

phrase is to be fotmd in the majoritj of c Virions to this day. Collier was the first

to discard Rowe's insertion and to restore what he suppoised to be the reading of the

Folio: * iat^ki tkii i He failed to see that you or ye a Tirtuallj present in the

Fdb in Ae afcapaaf ao HMWlmphe^jit m /it pwteat la <*bMeech yoo.* Tka

apMbofAa OKrelj indicates that the presence of7«w or^ is to be felt, or, if at all pro>

Bounced, is to be slurred, like * This' a good block ' in Lear, where the full phrase is,

* This MS a good block.' This is not the only place in this play, or in the Folio, where

m dhwipdan ii tefiaiid by an apoatro{^ ; we bave already met with an instance

iD'aLadjrcaVcidf 'ii^'inliBefa aflba pneadiaf aeenej and te addilioa Id that

instance and to the present there are the following tnstaiwai io Ulil and aHlcr plftft

where this apostrophe appears in the text of the Folio :—
' As boldness from my bosome, le 't not be doubted .... IVin/. Ta/t, II, ii, 63.

•Wahawe ... MTfedTOB and 'beieeA' Solooieamak* • II,iu,iSa.
• Please »|nnr Highness • « 11,01.331.
• —that goes to bed with' Sun' «• IV, iv, 124.

• 'Majbe be has paid you more • * IV, iv, 269.

'aolaee AaMlbe)'fiBieLeonlea <« IV, iv. 6t6.

^ahaitPdi'flMfa'oarBifdi* «• IV,iv,659.
• 'Pray heartily he be at' Pallaea " IV, ir, 8oa
• Let's all sink with' King ' 7Sni|^, I. i. 74.

• while Stephano breathes at' ooatnls '
* II, ii, 68.

• a food Fkycr belike' Meat,far Meas., V, i, 131.

There may be others, but these are all I ha«e noted. TlienamberofcaMi, wherefai

•hsc>rption of dentals, liquifis, and giitturals occur, whirh nr^- r-M indicated in the

Folio, is legion. It is superfluous to call attention to the large majority which are

indicaled io the present play. Wbaterer else may be inferred from this majorityt

il eaitdnly peiala Io Uw carefidawi of dme aipedal eenperiton^ED.

19. I leam'd . . . faces] DeiohtoM: That is. by a careful study of WMUen't
faces, but possibly with the secondary sense of watching tba looks with which WOOm
examine each other's personal appearuce.
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72 THE WINTERS TALE [act u, ac L

What colour are your eye-browes /

Lady, Blew(my Lord.)

Mam. Nay, that's a mock: I haue feene a Ladies Nofe

That ha's beene blew^but not her eye-browes.

Lady. Harke ye,

The Queene(your Mother)rounds apaoenve fliaU

Pk«ient our feniioes to a foe new Prince

One of thefe dayes,and then youlM wanton with vs,

Ifwe would haue you.

2.Lady. She is fpread of late

Into a goodly Bulke(good time encounter her.)

Her, What wifdomc fUrs amongfl youTCome Sir,now

I am for you againe : 'Pray you fit by vs,

And tail's a Tale.

Mam, Merry, or fad, flial't be t

Her. As merry as you will.

Mam. A fad Tale's beft for Winter i

1 haue one of Sprights,and Goblins.

Hir. Let's haue that (good Sir.)

Come-on, fit downc, come-on, and doe your befl,

To fright me with your Sprightsyou're powrefull at it.

flOu mv^'our] be your Ff, Rowe + .

27. youl\i'] F,. A/ Fj. yam'iT^
Rowe + . you'd Cap. et cel.

90k Bt$Ue\ imUf TlMobw eft aeq.

(suU.).

32. 'Pray}

33. ua*s] ua m Cup. Var. '73, '78,

'85, Rami, IfaL

20

2S

30

3S

40

34. ^a/V] ykart, F.. tUff it V«r.

'73. '78, '85, Rann. Ma!.

36, 37. j4 /ad...one\ One line, Dyce,

Walker, Om. Hnds. Wh. iL

for... Goi/ins] One line, Haa.

37, 40. S/yrigA/j} S^rUa Cap.

38. good Sir] jtirStoev.Var. '03, '13.

39. dotme,'] down. F^, Roire4>. ^bmm:
Var. '78 ct aeq. (saU.).

33. tell'a a Tale] Drake {Sh. and kix TimeSy i, 107) : Burton, in his Anaiomy

MOamtkafy, 1617 [p. 274^ tfarth ed.] enttmetatca, anwng 'the ecdiiiaiy teacatkos

which we have in Winter, . . . meicy tales of errant Knights, Queens, LoTen^

Ijor^?., Indies, Giants. Dwarfs, Theeves, Cheaters, Witches, Fayries, Goblins,

Friers, etc which some delight to hear, some to tell; all are well pleased

with*; and he renarka ahortlj afterward, 'when tbive or Ibitr food coaapaaioiia

BBeet, [ihey] tell old atoiiei bf die five aide, or ia the Son, aa old fidka oiually do,*

etc. Milton also, in his ZV/Z-Vrri, 1645, Rives a conspicuous station—'to the spicy

nut-brown ale, With stories told of many a feat
'

; and adds: 'Thlia done the talcs, to

bed they creep, By whispering winds soon lull'd to sleep.'

36. aad Tale*a beat fbr Winter] TyxwMrrr: Henoe, I aoppoie, tiie tide of die

plaj<—SmvBm : TUa sappoiitloB leeiB to be eooalenanoed bjr our eoUwr'a
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ACT n, 9C. L] THE WINTERS TALE 73

Mam, There was a man. 41

/fo*. Nay,come fit downe : then on.

Mam. Dwelt by a Church-yaid: I will tell it foftly,

Yond Crickets fliall not heare it

Her, Come on then,and giu't me in mine eare. 45
Lean, Was hee met there ? his Tiaine ? Camillo with

him f

Lord, Behind the tuft of Fines I met them^neuer

Saw I men fcowre fo on tfadr way : I eyed them

Euen to their Ships. 50

Leo, How bleft am I

In my iuft Cenfure? in my true Opinion ? $2

41. tnan.'] man— Rowe ii et seq.

44. K>«^] Km' Cap. Yon Var. '78.

Ymd* GoU. Kdy.
Crickets'] Crickits F .

45. Comt.^eart.^ Two lines, endiog

lilM^...«afir. Quf. et wq.
^'f' »^ Han.

tart."] tare. Enter L, FC
46. Scene iL Pope-h.

Enter LeiMlai, Antigoaiii% and

Lovds. R0i«^ et le^ (mU.).

46, 47. One line, Rowe et seq.

48. Lord.] I L. C^k.

49. FT, Cmi. Wh. «. t/d
Rowe et cet.

50. Eu€H to^ Oh euen to Ilan. Even

mmt9 Anoa. ap. Gun.

51. 5/,;/?] blessed then SAittv. con],

52. Cen/urt CJ^MW /J cmsurtl.,,

i^MMw/ Pope-I-, Ver. KatiColL «nv>

98tli Sonnet : ' Yet not the lays of birds nor the sweet smell Of flowers . . . Could

make me any summer's story tell.' And yet I cannot help r^^arding the viord&—/or

triwter(fiiiiAipoatheiiie>ewe)e>»|Jay-lwMetotwp^ AU cbildtcii deHg^
in telling dismal stories; but why should a dismal lleiy be iest for Winter f-^

Malonk: As better suited to the gloominess of the season.

—

TIai.t iwfi.l : As the

correctness of the text has been questioned, the following may deserve quotation. It

ii eAtwded fiom tibe DedicitfiiMy Epistle prefixed to dw old tragedy of Tmendamd
Gismttnd,—' And now that weary winter is come upon us, which brtngeth with him
drooping days and tedious nights, if it be tme that the motions of our minds follow

the temperature of the air wherein we live, then I think the perusing of some moan-
M natter tnidiiig to^ view of* nololile example, will refresh joorinialn agloouf

day, and eue joax wearineae of the lowering n^bt.*—The Cowdbn-Clakkxs : TUa
first portion of the play,—full of chilling suspicion, Ktter injustice, and coM blooded

cruelty,—harmonises finely with the name of TAe Hunter's Tale ; while the warmth

of youthful beauty, the glow of yonng love, the return of confidence, the restoration

to fthh aad trath, flie revival fhrn death to lifep in the latter pertioo of the plaj,

poetically consist with the tipeoeaa of aommer and ridi odioiiriiv of tfw aeaaon diea

anade its existing time.

44. Cricketa] Dyer (p. 252) : The cricket's supposed keen sense of baring is

refemdtohcre. [Rather, Mamilliaarefem to*yonl' Ladiea in waiting, vritfi dielr

dtieriiig^ and eUrpinc laq^itcr. Thia aaatwi^ of ohiervation in the UttI* boy
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74 THE WINTERS TALE [ACT II, sc. i..

Alack^for Idfer knowledge, how accurs'd, 53
Inbdngfobleft? There may be in the Cup
A Spider fteepM, and one may drinke ; depart, 55
And yet partake no venome: (for his knowledge
Is not infected) but if one piefent

Th'abhor'd Ingredient to his eye, make knowne
How he hath drunke, he cracks his goige^his fides

With violent Hefts: I haue drunke,and feene the Spider. tio

CamiSh was his hdpe in this^his Ftodar:

There is a Plot againft my life^my Crowne ; 63

53. knmvledgf;\ kmmMgtt Hu.
knowltdge— Johns.

54r-6a Mariced at mnenoide fines,

Warb.

55. drinke: dfparf^ drink, depart,

HaQ. drink a part CoU. (MS), drain

a dt^ Jervb. drimk, ripmi it Cnl-

59, 6a dntnke'] dranJt Steer. Var.

•03, '13, '21.

61. PanJar"] Pander Ff, Rowe,
Tbeob. Han. Warb. Johns. Capw (oar-

ndad in Krau).

dmiQKhonllUt aeene has itopaipen. The heart of a lew pncedoot cUMwmM
not have been broken by the ill-treatment of his nuiUieri—Ed.]

52. Censure] That is, opinion, judgement; not, as now, implying reprehensiotl.

DuGHTON thinks that this sentence is uttered ironicalljr. On the contrary, it is, I

tbiak, aa espieMioB of genuine dneerity.^ED.

53. lesser knowledge] Johnson : That is, ' O that mj knowledge were less !*

55. Spider] Sir Francis Bacon in the speech (Amos's Great Oyer of Poisoning,

p. 350) which he had prepared for delivery if the Countess of Somerset had pleaded

*Not Guilty' on the trial for Orerbury's murder, speaks 'of a voUey of poisons;

aneue far salt, ptmi t^Um and canthaiMca far pig-naee, or partridge Mnee,

because they resembled pqiper.*—EDw—STAtmroN t II was a prevalent belief

anciently that spiders were renomous, and that a person might be poisoned by

drinking any liquid in which one was infused. From the context it would appear,

lM>wm,tlwtto itBdcrIhe dnogfat faul, thevictiDi ooglitloaeelhe^ Sob
Middleloa*a H^WUIikem WSma^h U, i: 'Bven when my fipleaeh'd ihe conbacl.

ing cup. Even then to see the spider.*

55. drinke; depart] Coi.i.ifr (ed. ii) : We are strongly tempted to substittrte the

reading of the MS : ' one may drink a part,' for why after drinking was the drinker

eeesmflyto 'depert?* It was eeqr te niibcar « and to nvile it or print ft

'depart.' A fart can mean notUng bat • portion of Uie oenlMiti of the cup.—

Staunton: What Shakespeare wrote, we are persuaded, was: one may drink detf

dt'—Dyce (ed. ii) pronounces the present text ' a very doubtful reading ' ; but I can

aee neither a doubt nor a dUScolty. The words mean *if one may drink, and Aeat

fo his way.'—>Ed.

60. Hefts] Steevens : Tbnt i?, hea-Ans^s, what is heatnedvf.—Collier : Not ' the

thint^s which are heaved up,' but the act of heaving. In II, Ui, 44, we have 'need-

less bearings,' and not ' beils.'
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iUT n. 9& i.] THE WINTERS TALE 7$

Airs true that is miftrurted: that falfe Villainc, 63

Whom I employed, was pre-employ'd by him :

He ha's difcoucr'd my Defigne,and I 65

Remaine a pinch'd Thing;yea,a very Trick

For them to play at will : how came the Poftemes

So eafily open t

Lord, By his great authority,

"Whicfa often hath no lefle preiiafl'd,tfaen fo^ 70

On your command.
Ln, I know't too wdL 7^

63. u] iiNtfor/Ullwm(ap. Dyce). yo^ yi. «fim».Om\ kaA fnmOti
was Ktly. / Hods. cfienHmes no less Than so on Hao.

64. prt-employd'\ pret emplofd F^. 70. katk\ have F^, Rowe i.

65. hs's\ hath Rowe + , R«oo, Mai. /*,]/o F,F^. Rowe + , QmLWh. B.

68. 9peif4 dpi (oontded in 7a. tnmft] know Johns.

ftiata). vhILI wtOt too welL Aaoo.

ap. Ciun.

6$. discouer'd] That is, revealtd. S«e discouerie, I, ii, 510.

66. piJDcb'd Thing] Hkath (p. 208) : That is, m mere child's hsbjr, a thing

piDCbtdoatorcloals,apuppet ['trick'] farthtmloaiBfadactuala tthaypleaM.

—Stxkykns : ThU sememj be sapported hj The City Match [II, v] : * Quartfidd,

Is not the folding of your napkins brooght Into the bill ? Roseclap. Pinch'd napkins,

captain, and laid Like fishes, fowls, or facet.' Again bj a passage in Affs WtUy IV,

iai, 140: ' If ye pinch me like a paatjr I can say 00 mote,' £ the cnat mmd the lid

fl£ My vUdi Midiilly OHldtd by dM fiDgm iMo fciitmie ihiptti [SleifCM

gives sereral other eiamples, not at all applicable to the present phrase, to show that

to pinch had ' anciently a more dignified meaning than at pre5<-nt.']

—

Mason (p. 127) :

* Pinched ' here means shrunk, or contracted; thos we saj, ' pinched with cold.'~

Kmoarceasidefs Healb't iale(p«elitieo««famds dUMagh "pindi'd" majrco^

wejr ihe meaning of one made petty and cootemptibie.'—Collier, on the other luadf

approves and holds it to be * probably the correct interpretation,' adding that 'puppets

are moved and played by pinchii^ them between the finger and thumb.'

—

Dyce
{GUn.) quotes HceA eaA sddi * Fdrhepi so.'—Stavhton : That it, a rtOramod,

w^fed, tmifmoi «Ubc, [WMheint denyfof Healh't iBteipicletiett, It it pouSUe, ham
the connection of thought to suppose the meaning of Leootes to be that after the

shape, the proportions, nf his design have been ruined by 'discovery,' as a bladder

when it is pricked, be \s> reduced merely to a pinched and shrivelled thing,—then the

ettorietioa of ideet mgKettt » tridi,« F>PImI» « toy.—Ed.}

71. CMDOMld] Wai.kf.r [Yon* isy): Commamdcment, I suspect»/iir<-m/^ metro.

So it was pronounced as late, apparently, as 1672. Wallis, the grammarian, lived

1616-1703 ; the first edition of hit Grammar was published in 1653; the third, with

eddkioiis, in 167a; fnm wUdi tantr I quote, p. 52, ad <—nos ddAo fiibie

qaoodaaB pmwttiitam [die o ia anSBei^ /Stttfyt tkhmumemi, etc.] aoa adant <|aaBi

in voce ccmmandfmenf, mandatum, ubi adhuc prononciari soleL' A writer in The

Saturday Magazine, i\n^. 17, 1844, ' On the language of Uaedoctted PboplOt' No> If

says that many cockneys suii pronounce it thus.
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76 THE WINTERS TALE [act u, sc. L

Giue me the Boy, I am glad you did not nurfe him : 73
Though he do's beare fome fignes of me, yet you

Haue too much Uood tn him. 75
Her. What is this? Sport?

Z«9. Beare the Boy hence, he (hall not come about her,

Away with him, and let her fport her (die

With that sheets b^-with,for 'tis PoHxitus

Ha's made thee fwell thus. 80

Her. But Il'd iay he had not

;

And He be fwome you would beleeue my laying,

How e're you leane to th'Nay-ward.

Lt'o. You (my Lords)

Looke on her,marke her well : be but about 85

To fay Hic is a goodly Lady, and

The iuftice of your hearts will thereto adde

Tis pitty fhee's not honefl : Honorable
;

Prayfe her but for this her without-dore-Forme,

(Which on my faith deferues high fpeech j and ftraight 90
The Shrug, the Hum, or Ha, (thcfe Petty-brands

That Calumnie doth vfe; Oh, I am out, 92

7j. /Mi] Pm Fope^t Djoe ii, iit,

Hads.

76. tkisf S/arff} this, sp«rtt

78. [some hf-SLX off MamniioS. Gipi.

7^ big wUk\ big with F,F-
8t. Bnt i7V] BMt PU F^. Pd

ha Han.

81. kad'\ >iarKd7 00B|.

U.Jhc^ F,.

88. honejl : honorable'^ konai^ kon-

«M»w4i^Tbeob. + . kmalAmtnUtWd'
ker, Dyce ii, iii.

89. ttriikout-dore-Forme] witkotU-dotr

78, 79^ to. her .. . hcrsdfe . . . sWa . . . tliet] IUlonb (Note on Qmi. in,

iii, 104, 105) considers this change in pronouns an * inaccaracy.' It is the panctoatioa

which is at fault There should be a full stop after • big wilh.' Then it will be mani-

fest that the preceding lines ate addressed by Leontes to bis attendants. Pope changed

the oonnw to « caka; and dl tnbsequent cdilfln have thb or > temieoleii.

—

EDw

8t. Bnt ird My] That is, * Only I would say,' or, perhaps, < I need but say.'

88. honest: Honorable;] Walkkr [Crit. i, 22): Write honest-honorable; i.e.

(if I mistake not) not merely honourablt, by reason of her biith, dignity, and grace

of penon and Biiid«--bat likewise hmtttt i. e, vixtoona;—JKBomible wKh 1hmuiI|.

Conpaie^lSw. F///.*I,I^AaI1iekNiKto«oidiip,aadalfectIhhonowlieiieft]r*;

and 0th. V, ii, 306,—' Rut why should honour outlive honesty?' [Perhaps.

—

Ed.]

89. without-dore-Forme] Walker (Cn/. iii, 97) : Compare Cym. I, vi, 15:^
* All of her, that is out of door, most rich 1'

99. I am oat] Compare C«r. V, iii, 41 <* like « dull actor aoir, I have fagot

my pait and I am ooL'
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ACT n, sc L] THE WINTERS TALE 77

That Mercy do's, for Calumnie will feare 93
Vertue it felfe) thefe Shrugs, thefe Hum's, and Ha's,

When you haue faid fhee*s goodly, come betweene, 95
Ere you can fay fhee's honest : But be't knowne

(From him that ha's moft caufe to gheue it Hiould be)

Shee's an Adultreflfe.

Her. Should a Villaine fay fo,

(The moft replenilh'd Villaine in the World) 100

He were as much more Villaine : you (my Lord)

Doe but miflake.

Lio. You haue miftooke (my Lady)

Muemis for LtmUts : O tliott Thing,

(Wliich lie not caU a Creature of thy place, 10$

Leaft Barbarifine (maldiig me the preoedent)

Should a like Language vfe to all degrees.

And mannerly diftinguifliment leaue out,

Betwixt the Prince and Beggen) I haue (aid

Shee's an Adultrefle, I haue laid with whom : 1 10

More ; fliee'a a TrajftoTyand CamUh is

A Federarie with her,and one that knowes 112

9J. d0's} doth Han.

ySwiv] ,^«r Rowe iL

94. /(^)tM*/e\ self.) 7'>4/i/Theob. + .

96. be it Var. '73, Rann, Mai. it

lir Steer, ('corrected io MS.' ap.Cam.).

98b AAdlr^tl tkbdtrest Han. GbD.
i. iii, Wh.i. ^<AiArmf do. Cam. Wh.
ii, DCn.

106. tt^/(\ Zctf Rowc
I09> ^wv}

112. Federarie'^ Federary Rowe i.

Rdenly Row« iL fiadary ColL % tti

(MS), fedary Dyoe tt, fii» Hndt. >M>
nvU KUy conj.

tmd one ilao. ay^ and oiu

Walker (CHir.{U, 98).

llSf 113. knc.v". miat'\ inouis her

T» Si what Kily. ifums Of her vikat

M. oooj. {^Exp. 384 c).

98. AdidtniM] Ladt Martin (p. 351) : In a kmd of stupor Henniooe liateaa

to tbcao TiUyeiatiooa, ontQ Leootea bnnda bar, to the wonder-atricken drde cf hit

lords, as an ' adultiess.' Upon this the indignant denial leaps to her lips, fBut at

the word * riUain '] sh<? checks herself. The name • villain ' must not be coupled

with his,—her husband, and a king,—and with a voice softened, but resolute, she

adda* * Yoo, Bjr lofd. do Int miltake.*

105. Creature . . . place] Deichton : That is, ooe occupying ]^r lofty positkm.

111-I15. end Camillo . . . those] Walker {Crii. iii, 98) amends and arranges

these lines thus :—>* end Camillo is | A federary with her; ay^ and one
|
That knows

whet ahe ahmdd aheme to kooiw henel^ | But with her moat vile principal, that »ke
\

it a bad<a«crver, aVa aa bad ea tkeae,* eie. *ar, baviag beea wrillea» aa Mud, I, ead
tberefore more eaailj overlooked.'

113. Fadararia] Stuvins: A * federaiy' (perhape a word of ow aothor'a c«w*
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78 THE WINTERS TALE [act n. sc. L

What flie fhould fliame to know her felfe, 113
But with her mod vild Principall : that fhee's

A Bed-fwaruer, euen as bad as thofe 115

That Vulgars giue bold'ft Titles ; I,and priuy

To this their late efcape.

Her, No (by my life)

Priuy to none of this : how will this grieue you,

When 3fOU fliall come to dealer knowledge, that 120
You thus haue publifli'd me ? Gentle my Lofd,

You fcarce can right me throughly,then,to fiiy 122

wi. Jh£me\ he Mkmiid 'Ouk. it«. Thai Vulgart\ TlMvu^Y^^
her /el/e^l kiftdf wUk NMir Rwre, Pop«. The vulgar U&ti.

Anon. ap. Cam. 6oid'^^ 6cM Steer. MdettKHij.
114. Btit...PriHcipaU^ Om. Cup. /,] ay, Rowe.

(doting 1. 113 with that she's). 122. throughly, then
:\

F,F,. tkm^-
115. Bfilf7i'aruer'[ Bed fivarver iy, then V^. throughly than Rowe i.

Rowe i. Bed swerver Kowe ii. throughly then Cam. Wh. ii. throughly

tfM, Rowe ii et oet

•ge) » « emfiimaet •» mccKi^e^UMJOimt We ahooU ceiteiiily icad^ftoimrf
withber. There ii no nidi void «*fedenry/--C6Lun (cd.ii)t A detrBy^ptiat

for feodary, the word in the MS. Steevens calls it ' a word of our author's coinage/

but it was certainly a word of the old printers' manufacture ; for that Shakespeare used

the rigbt word there is abundant evidence, since it occurs in the sense of confederate

in Mm,fir Mtas, II, tas» and in Cym, III, ii, aiw—Dtgb {CtMt») ; • Jf^dny and

fiitrary in Shakespeare are the same word differently written (having no connection

whatever with feud or /eudalory), and signify a colleague, assoriate, or confederate'

•-•Richardson's Did. in : But Richardson ought to have said that the term

' ftderary,* wliidi the Folio glvet in only one p«ss«te, i* nodonbiedfym etnr of

the scriix:: or printer.

—

Dbichton : Ftdoty tfuDws the enqilMiii loo itrongly on k«r.

In Hen. V: V. ii, 77, we have ' a rurse>rary eye 'for 'a cursory eye,* and there, as

here, the reduplicated syllable is necessary for the metre. Shakespeare also uses

oontiacled-ienH of woidi, e.g. ignomy for ignominy, though this fenn ii not peciffiir

to Iriffl. In Middleloa, 7Sf l^fa$iiA [I, we iiave ' temption ' for <ten|itn>

tion. [Dyce is, T fear, somewhat too dogmatic in his assertion that ' federnry ' is an

error. The rhythm of the line, as Deighton says, is smoother with ' federary ' than

with ftdary. Walker rearranges these lines, as we have just seen, and findl no

oflfenoe in ^fie^nuy.*—Ea^
1 14. But . . . Principall] CaiCLL (p. I67) : [These words] being in the editor's

apprehension, a disgrace to the passage, to metre hurtful, and no just sentiment, he is

bold to dismiss ibcm, assuring himself of pardon from all who weigh them consider-

lately. [Whidi meant that lie oniti them.—Ed.]
116. That] For • that ' in the sense of to whom, see Abbott, § 201.

116. Vulgars] Wat ker (CnV. iii, 98) : Compare Marmion, The Antiquary, W,
i :—

' the budding rose is set by ; But stale, and fully blown, is leii for vulgars To rub

dieir sweaty fingen on.' Qmpmitt and Shirley, ChoM^ I, ii * Love him, good

vnlgan, and abhor ne atilL' [See atao, if neoeflsaty, Anon, S433.]
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ACT II, SC. L] THE WINTERS TALE 79

You did miftake.

Leo, No : if I miftake

In tiiofe Foundatioiis whtdi I build vpon,

The Centre is not bigge enough to beare

A Schoole-Boycs Top. Away with hereto Prifon ;

He who (hall fpeake for hcr^is a fitficolTguiltief

But that he fpeakes.

Her, There's fome ill Planet ra^nes :

Var.Siiv.D9eei,iii,Kd7,H>di. i»/

/mi^aie] I mistaie. Theob. i.

lA mi^ake Has. Cap.

I2S- f^^M Pope ii, Theoh.

Wwb. Johns. V«r. '73.

tv/. Jter, £9] FTt Rove, Cam. kerf
to \Vh if her (0 J'ope et cct.

128. ker, «] Jkfr't Walker {jCrii. iii,

98), Dyce ii, iii, Hods.

123

I2S

130

»8. m fitrrg-t^ F,. afar-off F,,

Gq>. far off Pope, Han. Warb. Johns.

Vir. '73. far rf TheoU t/mr 9ff F,"

ct ceL

139. Bmf] Jbt Hia. My Draid ap.

Gun.

130. There'sl TAtre's F,. There it

Rove iL

122. to say] Abbott (§ 356) : That is, by saying. [For other examples in this

plaj of the gemndive use of the inftnitive, see II, ii, 68; III, iii, 125, and V, i, 24.

J

124. No:] GoLun (ed. ii) : Sleeicw imntod « No^ no.* Ttoe itm leidvplietF

liaa«rUieiKgattfeistbeoldcopict,iMriatlwMS. Siii|^*No*iiiBareciiiijiatic.

—DvcF fed. li) : 'Collier's random assertion [that • single " no" is more emphatic
'J

is the rererse of the truth. Earlier in the present play [I, ii, 347] we hare " No, no,

my lord " ; and in Rom. Jul. IV, iii, •« No, no thii iball forbid it." Hermiooe,

k it Ixve, « dngle Ab,** but tlMtt not bdat idBciMidy eovbMk,
with an oath.'—W. N. LmsOM.

126. Centre] Johnson: That is, if the proofs which I can offer will not supjport

the opinion I have formed, no foundation can be trusted.

—

Steevens : Compare,

MilloD,C>m,S97i'^<UiM,Thtp{lln'd6nMaeiititt«tleii^^ oith't

biM bmU on stnfafale.'

128, 129. farre-oCT . . . speakes] Thkobald : Leontes would say :
' I shall hold

the person in a grtat mauure guilty, who shall dare to intercede for her. And this,

I bdieve, Shakopeare TenHired lo expttti tbnt: *ii fu of guilty,' etc., t. /. partakca

far, deeply, of her guilt

—

Hkath : That is, he will be considered by me at partici-

pating in her guilt, at leaM in a distant degree, though he doth but barely speak.

Theobald's expression it certainly not English, nor is it the sentiment intended to be

coawtyed.—JoHwawi t That is, guilty in a remote degree.

—

Malonk: 'But that be

apeaka* aaaaaa «te ommIj apcakinc.'—Dvcb (cd. iii): Haie 'afar off gdll7* it

explaine-d by ' guilty in a remote degree.'—But qy. ' He who shall speak for her is

MO far guilty,' etc. ? ['Afar off' does not qualify 'guilty,' I pontes was hardly in

the mood to apportion degrees of guilt. ' Afar otT' refers, I think, to any one who
ialcfeedea br die Qoeen; audi « noe, kemttmr far rewumti he an^ fe, it

dered ' guilty' merely speaking. The passage in Hen V : I, ii, 339:—'Shall we
tparingjiy abow joa fax off The danphin't aacnDtng' iridA Maione qaolet at paialldL



80 THE mNTERS TALE [ACT n, sc i.

I muft be patient, till the Heauens looke 131

With an afpeA more iauofaUe. Good my Locds,

I am not prone to weeping (as our Sex
Commonly are) the want ofwhich vatne dew
Perchance (hall dry your pitties : but I haue 15$

That honorable Griefe lo^d here, which bumes

Worfe then Teares drowne: 'befeech you all (my Lords)

With thoughts fo qualified, as your Charities

Shall beft inflru6l you^meafure me; and fo

The Kings will be perform'd. 14O
' Leo. Shall I be heard ?

Her.\Who is't that g^ocs with me? 'befeech your Highnes

My Women may be with me, for you fee

\ My plight requires it. Doe not weepe(good Fooles^

j
There is no caufe:When you fhall know your Miftris 145

j
Ha's deferu'd Prifon,then abound in Teares,

As I come out ; this Action I now goe on, 147

13a. «N..^taMfwMr] a^feet tf m»n
favour Han.

140. [to the Guard. Cap.

141. [webig Chen ddajr. dp.

142. 'bt/eeekl F,F,. be/eeek F^.

144. [to her Ladies. Johns.

146. Teares,'\ tears Dycc, \Vb. Sta>

dm.

wherein he has been followed by several editors, has not the same meaning. The

French ambassadors ask whether or not they shall merely bint at tbe dauphin's mean-

ings iiMind «r uttering bit hndt «iplicid7» in roud tenMiF^D.]

132. aspeA] Murray {New Eng. Diet.) : Accented on the latter syllalile bf

Shakespeare, Milton, Swift, and occasionally by modem poets, but accented on the

iormer already in Toamear, 1609. In Astrology, it is tbe relative positioos of the

h««Mal7 bodies as they appear to on eSb&amt on die cmdi'k nvfiMO at • givni tint.

(Fkoperiy. asfeet is the way in which the planets, from their relative positions* look

apon rach other, but, popolarlj, the meaning is tiansfened to their joint look npon

tbe earth.)

141. Shall I bntMud] In fine tsjr Leonles bad oanunanded,*Airar widi ber»

to Msoal* FeUlfied bjr asUwidunent, none of his cotutiers bad obeyed the oonw

mand. He now asks in his fory, ' Shall I be heard,' «. f. obeyed ? \Vhf«n Lear dis-

inherits Cordelia (I, i, 128) and cries 'Call France!' the circle of courtiers stand

as though spell bound, as they do here aboot Leontes, mdl Leir shoots * Who stiis ?*

—EDw

144. Fooles] It is well to note the instances where * fool ' is used as a term of

affection. We need them all,—to reconcile us to its application to Cordelia by the

dying Lear, instead of applying it, as I wish it could be applied, to the faithful Fool.

—Ed.

147. Action] JOHinOM; This word is here taken in tbe lawyer's sense, for

iMH€immi,€km9gt,9it atemuHm. [Misled fay dds ante, ScHMiDr defius 'actioo*
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Is for my better g^ce. Adieu (my Lord^ 148

I_neuer wifhedjto fee youjfony, now
I truft I Hiali : my Women come, you haue leaue. 150

^'T^o. Goe, doc our bidding; : hence.

Lord. Befcech your Hij^dincffe call the Queene againe.

Antig, Be certainc what }'ou do(Sir)leaft your luflice

Proue violence, in the which three great ones fufifer.

Your Selfe, your Queene, your Sonne. 155

Lord. For her (my Lord)

I dare my life lay downe,and will do't (Sir)

Pleafe you t'accept it, that the Queene is fpotlefle

I'th' eyes of Heauen, and to you (I meane

In this, which you accufe herj 160

Antig, If it proue

Shee's otherwife, He keepe my Stables where

I lodge my Wife, He goe in couples with hen 163

149. forry,'] sorry ; Rowe et seq. Rann, Mai. StC0T. Var. DyOB if SU.

150. you Amu} you'vt Pope-t-. KUy, Cam.

t$f . [Ex. Qd., gwded; and Ladies. 159* mtam'\ muam. F^.

Tbeob. 162. my S/ai/fs] my Stable F^, Rowe
152. etc. Lord ] i. L. Cap. i, Johns. Var. '73, '78, '85, Raon, Huds.

153. Uq/l} Ujl F,F^. nu ikackUt BoUoch. tUMer or a^r

158. t*me€^ f aettpt dp. Var. uahUrs Cam. 0014. (withdimwii). mt*
staUet Kinaear.

here by la-wsuit /] —M. Mason (p. 127) : We cawiot say that a persoa jwy en an in-

dictment, charge, or accusation. Hemiione means only 'What I am now about to

do.'

—

St&kvkm^: ivia^n's supposition may be countenanced by the following ia

iiSM* 1,1, 999 s *When yon went oowanl in (hia ended [An example

of the need or a Tigilant eye in regarding Steevens's quotations. Tlie 'action* fe*

ferred to by Claudio is the military action from which Don Pedro has just returned,

and, of coarse, has no parallelism whatever with Hcnniooe's action. It is not clear

diat JohMon § not men nearly right Oian Maaon. The inteipKlation of

iaipliea Aat Hennione goes volnntaifljr, wbereaa no one (oea to pHaon of Ua
free will. The word 'prison ' sugprstcd ' action ' ; biu there is not therpby involved

the whole process of an indictment, trial, and cooviction, bat merely enough to sug>

geat a charge ot an aeatuttion.—Ed.]

154. tiM which] See Abmtt, $ s7«^ or «the iHmbi,' IV, Iv, 59$.

160. In this, wbicb]| For other examples of relative sentences where the prepo-

sition is not repeated, e. g. • In this {in or of^ which,* etc., see Abbott, § 394.

162, i6j. Stablea . . . couplea] Hanhxk reads stabie-stand in bis text, with

&elblIoiviagnota: <JktaMMteiw^(j«BMS^j«i^aBSpelmaninlerpret^

the Foreit-Lawa, and a^[nito a place where a deerstealer fixes hi: t d under some

convenient cover, and keeps watch for the purpose of kiHinj^ deer as they pass by.

From the place it came to be applied to the perMn, and any man taken in a forest in

tf
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82 THE WmTBRS TALE [act ii. sc. L

[162. 163. Itekeepc my Subles . . . couples]
awtiihMaflBWM iwwMil tolie an ofleodcraad bad the maait m StaUe-ttamd*
[Hanmer does not Tcnture on the applicability of his amendment to the preaent
passage, nor why AntiL'onus should speak of his suble stand, seeing that to have a
»table-«tand at all wai an unlawful act Yet CapcU pronounced the emend^on
'eweOcBt* and adopied it, as did WaibertOD alMk]~llAljOMi t If Hennione prove
oa&itbfol, I'll never tmM my wile oat of right; Vfk alwaya go m with
her; and in that respect my house fhall rpspmhlc a stable where dogs are kept in

pairs. Though a kmtul is a place where a /^.u i of hounds is kept, every one, I

•iq)poie, at wen at ear aathor, baa occasionally seen dogs ued up in couples under
the nanger of a «abfe. . . . «Stafales* cr •alaUe^* however, may mean jM£m.
ttabilis stnlio, and two distinct propositions may be iaieaded. I'll keep my statioo

in the same place wh. rc my wife is lodged ; I'll run everywhere- with her, like dogs
that are coupled together.—Colueji (cd. i) : The meaning is not very clear, unless

we take «atable' te its etymological ante limn a ilaiMling phux.
habitation. In that case, Antigonus only says he wiU taiw one aeterio allow Ina
wife to dwell in any place where he is not. The Rev. Mr Harp>' recommended this

interpretation to me j but if so, we ought to read 'stahlrs ' in the singular.—Dyc«
(ifomerli^ p. 9o) t Amen wicldMd ' interpretatioo ' than Mi bairy s could hardly be
imagined. Maps Aatigdoai meaair-If Hendeae prove michaale, I ahall Ihea
have no doubt that my wife is inclined to play the wanton, and therefore I will allow
her no more lilierty than I allow my horses, or my hounds.

—

Collier in his second

edition adopted the reading of his MS : * I'll keep tme Uabk^ etc. with this note

:

Antigooos meant merely that he will take care to keep hfameif eoutaatly near hit

wife, in order that she may not ofl^end in the way vajiHtljr dmged agajait Hemioae.
—R. G. White (ed. i) : The meaning of this passage seems so plainly 'I will

degrade my wife's chamber into a stable or dog kennel.' that had there not been

much, quite from the purpose, written about it, it would require no special notice.

The idea of horMi and dflfi faefaig cace ingfilfil by tte word 'MaMe,' tiie apealccr

goes on to utter another Aooght connected with It: 'I'll go in c i vlr?,* etc.—R, G.
\Vh!te (ed. ii) : IncomprehenMble, but not corrupt. AH efforts at explanation

have been absord or over-Mibtle. Possibly there is an obscure allusion to 'Tbey
wen fed aa homit la Ae morning; every one ae^i^ed after hie nc^ibaii*e wile.*

^y&r. v,8. 'Keep'pomifafyie eqoivaleat fr^mmd; «<Mr a|^^-^ «ee of Aewcnl
not infrequent.

—

Halliwell: Antigonus probably intends to say that, if Her-

mione is false, he has then no faith in hi? own wife, and will keep her in her

chamber with the same strictness that he does a horse in his stables, he will make
a ataUe of hb bed^diaadwr, tie hie wife to die maager cr tech. The ennsioa

afterwards to goieK in couples does not necMMiily refer to the same idea, but

may be spoken either with a genenc meaning, or with a distinct allusion to hounds

going in couples.

—

Staunton : A prodigious amount of nonsense has been written

on thb onfortmiate passage, but not a aingle editor or critic has shown the fdaleat

perception of what it means. The accepted expteaatkm, that Antiggnot dedaice he
will have his stables in the same place with his wife ; or, as some writers express it,

he will 'make his stable or dog-kennel of his wife's chamber'! sets gravity com-

pletely at defiance. What he means,—and the excessive grossness of the idea can

hardly be excnrndr-ii* miqaeaUonaUy, tbat if Heimione be profcd iacoottoent be
ihoiild befiete eveiy woman uMhaale; liii own wife as licentbot as Semhmmie
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ACT n, sc L] THE WINTERS TALE 85

[162, 163. lie keepe my Stables . . . couples]

(* Equum adamatura a Semiramidc,' etc.— Pliny, Nat. Hist, viii, 42), and where he

lodged her he would ' keep,' that vi, guards or /asUn the entry of his stabloi. Thi&

•eoK «f the word * kc«p' it to ooannoa, even in Shskespewe, that it is amazing no ^
CDC sbonlcl bave seen itf ^iplicstion here. See Com. Err. II, ii, 208 ; lien. VIII:

V, iv, 30: Ham. IV, 115; Olh. V, ii, 365. [This interpretation of 'keep' ante-

dates R. G. White's second cd. Dyce quutcs the foregoing note of Staunton

and adds As to the nonfat ** keep my subles," compare also the following passage

inGicene'aJamadu Fmf1h>-t* Kjoea% stripling . . . that can wdt in n gentle-

nan's chamber when his master is a mile off, keep Ms stable when 'tis empty ; and his

purse when 'lis full," etc'

—

Works, X93, ed. Dyce, 1861.— If is not clear why

Dyce should have quoted this phrase from Greene, it occurs in the ' bill ' wherein

SGpper aeli fcrth his own qoalitiet as a semnt, and ia a ^ledmen of heoTj wit (b«t

the Sg^UcA whereof Greene is capable), and consists of a series of anticlimaxes, such

as *^youn^ stripling of the a^^e of thirty yt^r?,' who can *tocrk with the sickest,^

•itep his suble when it is empty,' and winds up with the assertion that he 'hath

Bany qualities wont than all these.' In fact, as fiur a* I can iM, the only panllelisB

tolho pfcftnt paaiage Kea b a piuase of thtee wecd^ iepe«lied,^BD.]~*B. Nichol.

mi (iK Qu. 1871, IV, Tiii, 41): Antigpnus, it is to be presumed, like other

aoUemen, had some at least of his horstt on his estates. Recurring to them, as he

afterwards does to his bounds, be exclaims,—' As my stallions and mares are looked

after, kept apart, and nnder waid« ao ahall mf wife be kept,' . . . 'If tfie Qneen be

fike^ then are women mere animals, and holding my wife aa n baatial, I will lodge

and keep my brood mares with her, and her as them.* The transposition of hie

phrases may be intended to express the first and mingled outnish of his vehemence,

bot is also ao atten^A to express more strongly that his cattle would be held by him

•qoaliohiawife. « Keeft* atoo by aptneat of phiaae, l> naed ta both Ha aaniev-of

lodge, and of shot or feUen. [In Skaiespeariana (Feb. 1884, p. 124) Dr Nichol-

son returned to this passage and expressed the belief that the key to it is to be found

in a dictum of Aristotle that horaes and marea are the most amorous of animwlf,

—

CL BrnMUtme, xviii, c. 39.]—IMBLEW (Si. BttrnttmUUh p. 77) says he intends to

•settle the aMtterfergsed and all,' bnt throws no new 11^ en it, b^ond Ui aMaiw

tion that • the phrase to keep on^s stables was a familiar phrase in Shakespeare's time

;

and meant to keep personal watch over one's wife's or one's mistress's chastity.'

When a phrase is a ' familiar ' one, we certainly have a right to expect an abundance

ofeaamplei. In^by givea only one, and tfaia one fails to bear out his deiitdtioD.

It ia from Giapaaan's All Ffioh, IV, iii—*yoarwife that keeps the stable of joor

honour.' He also quotes from Dyce's <7/wj«rj> the words, given above, from Greene's

Jamus the Fourth, and says Dyce did not understand them. It is remarkable that

«ftaiiliar' phiaie eae^wd Giffiird, Collier, Dyce, and StaMaton.—PntRlHO {Hard
JOuit, ate, pw 178) bai a aeto on tUa paaaage, bat aa ha aaja ha aees no diflknltjr, be
cannot be expected to solve any, nor does he.

[In obscure pass-i^jes like the present, an explanation, in order to be accepted, must

carry instant conviction. It is needless to remark that of none of the explanations

bece teeerded can thia be affinned. A eoaifbrt, however, lemaina to na, that, what-

ever the precise meaning, enough can be surmised of its unsavory drift to render us

quite indifferent were the whole speech, creditable as it is to the head and heart of

Antigooos, wholly expunged. There is, let me add, one suggestion which has not
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84 THE WINTERS TALE [act u, sc. 1

Then when I feele,and fee her,no farther tnift her:

For euery ynch ofWoman in the World, 165

I^euefy dram of Womaiis fielb Is ^fe,

Ifihebe.

Leo, Hold your peaces.

Lord. Good my Lord.

Axdg* It is for you we fpeake,not for our ielues: 170

You are abus'd,and bjr fome putter on.

That will be damn'd for't : would I knew the Villame,

I would Land-danme him : be Ihe honor-flaw'd, 173

164. Theul Ff, Kowe, Pope i, IfaL

Vw. TJiam Fbpe ii et oet

farther^ Cap. IfaL Wh. Sll.

Cam. further Ff ct cet.

166. /,] / F^ Ay^ Rowe.

169. Z«n/.3 FT, Rove, Fope. kfdl
Han. tu^r" Theofak et eet

171. aha'dt and l>y'\ abuid, by FL
mkmed by Rowe, Pope, Han.

173. Land-damne'l K^F^. land damm
Theob. ii, Han. Warb. land-dam John*.

iami-dam Hods, land-dntm Bulloch.

im^4mim Niefadioa (Wiihdmni, N. ft

Qou 3, xi, 43S)> LMmd-dawm ct ccL

beeo urged, irlucli can only claim for itself that it is Dot more abturd than its fellows.

It that elablet were OMd not OBljr far bonee but aleo liar homed cettle. m«»
Pftnlina lodged, were she nnchaste, would be a fitting stable for her husband.

Farther elaboration can safely left to the reader, who, after wading thioa^ tUa

loog note, may well sigh : ' an ounce of dvet^ good apothecary.'

—

Ed.J

164. Then] BIalonb: Modem edilon lead, Tham; certainly not withoat fngmd,

tutAmm was fonnerly spelt ' then' ; bat hew, I believe, the latter word was intended.

—Knight: We think the sentence ia eoaqMunthre: I wfll Hittthcr ao fiuther 4iiM

I see her. [Unquestionably.—Eo.]

171. patter onj STAtmroN: This appears to hare been a term of reproach,

iaplytaK aa ioaligalor, or pfatter. It Mcoia afibi in JSfiw. VIII.' I, S4.

[In Schmidt will be found aaay examples where to put tm mum to instigalt.]

173. I would Land-damne him] Han'mer: Probably this means the taking

moay a man's life. For Land or LatU is an old word for the secretion of the kid-

neys, and to stop the ooounon pasMgca and fonctioM of Natwe is t9 kill.—CAncLL
{Gloss.): Recdni iamd-dmmmt to plt» or boqr; damm or atop up with Land* i«.

Earth.

—

Johnson : • Land-damn ' is prnV^aWy one of those words which caprice

brought into fashion, and which, after a short \.\mc, reason and grammar drove irre-

coverably away. It, perhaps, meant no more than 1 will rid tkt eotmiry of him, <on-

denm bin to <|ait die £bm/<—>Hbatr (p. 909) : I profeM my viler ignoranoe of the

meaning, unless the poet possibly might have written :
' I would halfdamn him,' Lt»

I would give him his portion for this world.

—

Rann : Pury him alive, stop him up

with earth. [Raon has received the credit, which belongs to Capell, of having first

suggested this neanfav of * bud-danm.' Acoordiaii^j, It. G. White (ed. i) speaka

of ' Rann's coojectore,* and aaya that it k *nat withont teaaoo, or the auppoft which

be neglected to pivc it. See Tit And. V, iii, 179: " ?et him breast-deep in earth

and famish him," etc ' Staunton and Dyce refer to ' Rann s conjecture,' and both

give White's quotation from Tit. And. (Dyce with credit to White.)]

—

Malone : I am
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ACT n» sc. L] THE WINTERS TALE 85

[173. I would Land-damne him]
persuaded that this U a corruption, and that either the printer caupht the word damn
from the preceding line, or that the transcriber was deceived by eimilitude of sounds.

I believe we tboaM »Md—^lud-^Snv*.* i.t, kill lum; bury Urn b caitfi. [See

Capell's definition.

—

Ed.]—Steevens: I think we might not unsafely read: *rd
laudanum him,'—t. e. poison him with laudanum. So, in Jon&on's Silent Woman :

*Have I no friead that will make her drunk, or give her a little laudanum, or

ofrin?* Tl» woid ii ancb mm aadcHt tfMn dw tin* of ShdMpem. I awe
lUtfeBMlcloDrFABianL [It is hud to fadiefe duA the <Mc of Comnentaloie'

did not take a maliriouj pleasure in thus recording the solemn nonsense of his learned

friend. Although he adoi>ted the emendation, he knew well enough that it would not

be associated with his name.—Eu.J

—

Knight : Farmer's conjecture is, we suppose,

iatettded %at e jofcfei CoujlK (ed. I)t 'Laabadc* Monn in THrioai wiiten and

means to beat; but il OH bfltdlj bftve been mistaken by the printer, and it would not

be forcible enough for Antigonos's state of mind. It occurs in the unique drama of The

rare Triumfhs of Love and Fortune^ 1589 :—* I would lamback the devil out of 700,

te aU your geare.' [Act IV.] Again in Manday and Clicltle*a ZWil tfJtUertSm^
afJhuUil^lmt i^oi :—' And with tbis dagger lustily lambackt.' [V, i ; Collier, in a
note, suggests that * lambackt ' should be lambeaked, to cudgel ; tbis word Hazlitt in his

ed. of I^odaiey adopts. CoLuw, in bis Second Edition, tells us that his MS Conector

had esmed •UndJimma* and aohititnted Utmb^kt wtmOan CeUiar adopted

itmi^M fai Us text; 'because there is little donbt that the ocmpcaitor's eye caught

tbe word 'damn'd exactly above in the preceding line,' and hence changed lam-

batk to * land-damme.' • I would lamback him,' says Collier, 'means I would beat

or belabour bim, but bow it came to mean that is doubtful.' lo bis Third Edition

GolUcr letwiied lo •land<damn.']—Dvci (JESnMrdv, p. 81) t Faiaei's conjecture is

undoubtedly (excepting Mr Collier's) tbe worst which bm been offered on this

passage. That of Hanmer is at least in keeping with the grossness of the lines

which follow. In the word ' land-damn ' there appears to be an incurable conup-

tioBs bm I may jast noUce that a shidlar ccmpeaad accwa In the cnce popular posm
or Warner >-J' Hence cooHtiin Lontes land lurch Ihclr latdi^-^Alkkiit Emgfmti^
p. 210, ed. 1596—Halliwell: Unless there be a comiption in the text, tbis word
can merely mean, either, to condemn to quit the land, to banish, or to curse through*

cnft dm land; die latter nqdanatfiM better suiting the energetic denunciation obviously

intaadedlo be eenfeyedbgr the speaker. It is barely poniUe sane eocropdoo ofdM
word may be preserved in one of tbe following rustic terms Zendkff, lantam,

rantan are used by some Glostershire people in the sense of scouring or correcting to

some purpose, and also of rattling and raliag severely, but no certain idea can be

aSxt to these cant phrMes.'—JT^ dmmry, eompUed about 178a—WAUCn {Crit.

iti. 99) : It seems possible dMt Shaheipeaie may have written Hsi-damm, • He is

sure to be damned for his villainy sooner or later ; and were it in my power I would
damn bim alive,—inflict the torments of bell on bim, while yet living.'—ZM«f-AMM/.

i> and f are often confiMnded at the end of words. At any late Bot-iamm may,
perhaps, served as a makeshtfk* till die trae reading he diseofemd. ... It amy be
also observed that tbe hyphen may. perhaps, be a corruption ; as is the case in many
other passages of the Folio, where the prioteis, not knowing what to moke of the

word in dM IIS* solaliluled a conjectural one of a compound form.

—

Clark and
WuoHT {CamM4ge £dilStm)t Widi the sense Is «m/, which Collier assigns lo
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I hauc three daughters : the eldeft is eleuen;

The fecond, and the third, nine : and fome fiue : 175

If this proue true, tliey'i pay for^t. By mine Honor
lie gell'd em all : fourteene they fhall not fee 177

175. ninr : andfomeJtut"] nitif : nrtj XT;. gflVd em^ F,. gel^d ^rmY^^
Jonnes five F,Fj. nine: and/om Jive geld 'em Kowe+ , Var. '73, Sing. Dyee^

RowCy Pope* ttim^ amd $tme fiot Vli. 8Ub Cms. Ktly. geld thtrnQa^^
lleQlK «tteq. cet

lamback, it seems an anticlimax after the threat in the line preceding.

—

Keightley

{^Exp. 301) : There is also a vulgar term lambaste.—Cartwrigut: Read : < I would

kmHg hiB, Bad be ibe/ etc—Hmrrunr {film, Ctlm$M DSabd^t LamUm. To
•bow widi naeovr; Duuo throogh the laa&r—Thorncliffe {N. 6^ Qu. 1875, ^*

tii, 464) : Forty years ago an old custom was still in use in this district [Buxton].

When any slasdecer was detected, or any parties discovered in adultery, it waa usual

to Im-dau iben. TU* was done bgr tiw iwtici teweiwug ton hoaw to booM Rlcag

Ibe ' ooiiBtTy<«de ' blowing trumpeu and beadng dnmu, or pans,and kcttlaa. Wbcaan
audience was assembled, the delinquents' names were proclaimed, and they were thus

lattd damned.—H. Wbdgwood (A^. and Qu. 1875, ^
» 3) ' Thomcliflfe's explana-

tioo carries, to me at least, complete conviction. ... It is hardly doubtful that landan,

VHn namdmt or nwAiw, it m iMve tepfwatotion of ccB|iB«ed notofc—Scmmipt (J&«>

IdtUentngen, etc. p. 281) : The Folio reads : < I would land—damn him.' Perhaps tbe

dash should be after ' would,' and. in the MS, it read :—' Would I knew the villain,

I woold—Lord, damn him !' [Dr Schmidt repeated this in his Lexicon I—Ed.]—
Ihquot {Sk, ffmiimn$tict^ p. 155) : Lmtd-dum^ might ataa fbo «diitrMb
•sbon' mendeiiad hf Ftatena in 1h» GemL I, L^VtaBmo (p. 180) dftas Qwl I, il,

15-26, and remarks :—* Land-damn him ' in the light of this passage would contain a

deal in a small comoass,—the challenge Antigonus would have sent him ; the duel which

be would have fought with him ; the resolution with which be would have held his own

gronsd; the 6ery vigour wida wfaicb be woold have fiaraed hfan to give bim soase of

his ground ; the itonning blow which he would boffO dealt bim till be bad measured

bis length on the groDod; and, having left him no ground to stand apon, whether he

would damn him furtber and forbid his body interment, we need not pnnoe—the

laodo^nanUig voold ba«* beao fton^^ and coaaplata. Tha UUleitte —Wlade of

Shakaapeaitfa day (and «• aie bo better off dm Aejr, so fiv as accvnta kaowkdBe
of this word goes) would understand the meaning and significance of the Au/, if

they could not of the first portion of this mysterious compound.—MacKAY (Cr/wx.)

shows that in bucolic terms for scourging, the Gaelic tongue is superior to ouia. [I am
happy to agree with Feniag; we can all grasp the meaning ofthe last halfof*Land-

damne,' and I iradd add* tbat to ondeiatand half of Shakespeare's BMSlifalg ia a

difficult passage is soroethinfj to be not a little proud of.

—

Ed.]

175. aecond . . . fiueJ Theobald restored the true punctuation to this line, with

Ihaiiaietbsi'ditaldcatiraBdaven years of age,aoiaeoad,i^,attdlbetiM,ioatt

five'} joati^fiflf tbe ose of 'some' bj Zmt, I, i, JO:—'oson bjr ecder of lawvaoaao

year elder than this' ; and lb. I, ii, 5 :
—

* I am some twelve or fourteen moonshines

log of a brother.'

—

Malonf. : Shakespeare undouhtedly wrote 'some '
; for were we,

with F^ to read ' sons five,' Lhea the second and third daughter would both be of the
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To bring falfe generations : they are co-heyres, 178

And I had rather ghb my felfe, then they

Should not produce faire iiTue. 180
Leo. Ceafe, no more :

You fmell this bufmelTe with a fence as cold

As is a dead-mans nofe : but I do fee't, and feel'ti

As you feele doing thus : aiid fee withall

The Inftruments that feele. 185
Antig, If it be fo,

We neede no graue to burie honefly,

Therms not a graine c^ft, fiice to fweeten

Oftbe whole dungy-earth.

Uo. Wha& lacke I credit ? 190
Lord, I had father you did hcke then I (my Lord)

Vpon this ground : and more it would content me
To haue her Honor true, then your fufpition 193

179. gtiti'\ lib Grey, unsib Heath.

183. d4«ui-mams\ dead mam^s Rowc.

Steey.

184. fAtu . ] Uis, LetUom (ap. Dyce),

tJkta :1 thus; [Laying hold <^

his arm. Uw. tktUt [Striking bin.

kana.

184, 185. mA..>SmA] Bmedtf GoIL

MS.

1^. thai"] T Han. thatyou Hods.

[Siokiog his brows. Johos. (cor*

icdod lo Slwtku^ in AppsML).

189. dungy-earth] dungy earlh RoiV^

191. Lord.] Antig. Tbeob. cooj.

193. her\ your Rowe ii, Pope, Hu.
tMen] than et seq.

fufpition] Ff. suspicion. Coll.

Dyce, Caoo. Dtn. tmfuion; Rowe et

aunt age; wfaidi, w« are not told that they wefe twins, is not very reasonable to

ifpcie. Bwidw, daaghten am by tiia hw of Eng^Mid * en>hdia,* bat aooft amr.
179. glib] To geld.

184, 185. As . . . feele] Heath (p. 109) : The instruments we employ in doing

any thing do not feel, but are felt. ... I propose :— ' The instruments of that you

fed. The king brid Mid liwt hft boib aMraad ftk th* wrong that had ben dcM
hia^ «id be aov adds, just as you feel the imptawioa on your aeaae at tte pwacnt

moment, and not only feel it, but at the same time see, too, the instniments which are

the cause or occasion of this your feeling ; that is, in diort, I see and feel my wrong

with the aaae oettainty, as you see and feel the present object of thoae acnaea. To
pnaemlhenMlie,! icadiBtheieplyof Aaitifaitiai^sPb--CAn^ Tha Ungcar-

tdlily makes free with some part of Antigonus' face (his * nose,' probably), and ' feel

'

has a double sense in that speech ; it's philosophical and proper one, first ; and the

•econd * feel '—touch, a sense given it vu^arly ; for it is of that speaker's fingers that

the laat 'feci* b pndicatad; ae«*Soaim aalUa baaid'agiagr.*— 196. (Br

Jehaaan said that if Capell had only oouie to him, he would have 'endowed hia

yunwaii with woida.'J—MaIjomb: I aee end feel di^rau, ea |«mi Aattgniflib
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Be blam'd for't how you might.

Leo, Why what nccde we I95

Commune with you of this ? but rather follow

Our forcdull inlligatioii ? Our prerogatiue

Cals not your Counfaiks, but our naturall goodneffe

Imparts this : which, if you, or (lupified,

Or feeming fo, in skill, cannot, or will not aoo
Rellifli a truth, like vs : inibrme your fdues,

We neede no more of 3K>ttr aduice : the matter.

The lofle, the gaine^ the ordering on't,

Is all pcoperly ours*

An^. And I wifli (my Liege) 205
You had ooely in your filent iudg^ement tride it,

196. 0/^ for Ff, Rowe, Pope, Han.
thit, GrfL Dyce, Su.

Qnn. Huds. Rife, VVh. ii, Dtn.

bttf\ not Han.

198. OmH/aiUs\ CotmfeUY^^.
199,900. «r...xM/] la pweaOciii,

aoi. Rellijh a\ Relish as Q^f. V«r.

Rann, Sieev. Var. Sing. KUjr.

203, 204. 71r...Ji One linet

Theob. et seq.

204. h aU properly^ Is preftrfy all

Bope. mn «ff Froperlp

now feel mty on my doing thus to you, and as you new see the instruments that feel,

t. e. my fiBgen. Ironies must bert be supposed to lay bold of either the beard or

an. or Mme other port, of Antisoam^HsNunr nineKt tint peifaqa Leootcs

naket Ao sign on his forehead to which Staunton refers at I, ii, 255.

196. but rather follow] Abbott (§ 385) : The general rule is that after but the

fiohe verb is to be supplied without tbe negative, as in Mad. Ill, i, 47 :

—

* To be

dnsbaodiiag, Ai^lobeialdjthitt (IsMiDtlliiag).' In tbe pioMnt omo* <he negft-

dvebM^&^iB diefimicAdiiaiv^JSl»fMM«wn,*Wlqraeedwe?* £tf.«WeBMd
not.* The 8«cx)nd verb must ttpt be taken interrogatively, and thus it omits the nega-

tive : * "Why need wc commune with you ? we need rather follow our own impulse.'

Else, if both verbs be taken interrogatively, ' but ' must be taken as ' and not '
: ' Wbj

need WO eeaaBOBe wift yoo, ead mr fdkw our o«m iapolN 7*

197. prerofotino] Davis (p. 127): The Ttador asd Stnart cooception of the

extent of the prerogative is asserted here. It took more than a century and a half

to quell tbe exorbitant pretensions of the English sovere^ns in this respect

199. which] AnoTr($349): Hem*whidi'iDeaaaMnswiftfMli(!l,aBdiatfaiB

and in other plaeea apfawmiiBalea to diat volgar UBom which it weD known to naden
of Martin Ckwxxlemt.—Dbichton attributes the confusion of construction to the

parenthesis: * or stupefied ... in skill.' There is another similar cx.-implc in V, i,

168 :—* whom ... I desire ... to look on him.' Capeix m the present case

obfiatea eonfoaion hf reading *m a tratb,' in lino 90i, wUdi ia an faapmaaeot and

WOOld be allowable if tbe passage were cipaUa of DO OthCT 0«planation.fEDw

aoo. in skill] That is, cunning, design, purpose.

JOI. your aelneaj There should be do comma here, I think.
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Without more ouature. 207

Z^0V How could that he ?

Either thou art moft Ignorant by age,

Or thou wer^t borne a foole : Cmmtt^s flight 210

Added to their Familiarity

(Which was as grofle, as euer touchM coniefhire^

That lack'd fight ondy, nought for approbation

But ondy feeing, all other circumftances

Made vp to^th deed) doth puih-on this pfoceedtng. 215

Yet, for a greater confirmatioa

(For in an Afie of this importance, 'twere

Moft pitteous to be wilde) I hane di^iatchM in poi^

To facred DelphoSy to A^pMs Temple^
Clcomines and Dion^ whom you know 220

Of ftulTd-fuffidency : Now, from the Orade

2T4. /f«>f^, a//] feeing att VJP^ 2tS. I hane'] F,. /'w Han.
Rowe. seeing; all Tbeob. aso. Qeominesj Ff, Rowe, Fope-h.

915. ft^k-mi\ ft^ m Ffd icq. Dion] Deoo 1% Rowe.
21?,. fn'rteous^ pittious F,F,. piHmis 22\. Jluff'd-fi^/idm^l Jt*^d

F^, Rowe, Pope. pUeous Thcob. fufficiency F^F^.

J07. oaerture] Hut ii, openness, disclosure, pubUd^.

311; tooeh'd conteAine] *GoB}eclni«' ii the nbiect «f 'tondi'd.' not die object

Thrir familiarity was as clear as conjectore COoM KUCb. that Isdud no proof but

sit'bt Schmidt here interprets • touch ' by meife, armse, with 'conjecture' in the

Accusative. But it was not the grossness which aroosed conjecture, but conjecture

Aet T^Htfrttil the nMfiTOt of ffmatHi Ep.

213. lack*d . . . ^protetlon] JOBNlOMt * Approbation' in this place is pot lar

proof. Staitkton considers 'sight only ' 35 parrnthctical. and incloses it between

commas. His punctuation does not essentially affect the meaning, which is, as be

eq» in e note :

—

* That wanted, seeing excepted, nothing for proof.' His punctuation

ii finlhef cmnpBceled by pnttiny n lemi-celep eftar*i|i|]ibbation.' "nie iwmcl iiatien
cf the Folio cannot, I think, be impcoTed.—ED.j

218 wilde] Walker {Crit. iii, 279) conjectures w/V/c, i. e. wide of the truth, and

gives many instances where the Folio prints ' wild ' for wide. Hut inasmuch as ' wilde

'

H17 very wdl sMia Iwie, as It neani elaewltere, fwt^ headlong, it ia aafeat to ndhen

lo the textF^ED.

218. I hane dispatch'd, etc.] In Doraxttts and Fawnia, Bcllaria (Hermione)

fell down on her knees and besought the king to send to the Isle of Delpboa, to the

Oracle. Accordingly, Lloyd (p. 139) observes :—' Shakeq)eaie nrnde the leferenee

to the Orade originate with the eccoaer, and this proof of ic^eet for It, 00 his part,

renders his sense of his impiety in insulting it, and consequent ccnffewkin of goiU and

fobjection to its predictions, consistent and natural.'

321. atuff'd-aufficienfy] Johnson: That is, of abilities more than enough.—
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They will brii^r all^ whofe fpuituall coun&ile liad 222
Shall Aop, or fpurre mc. Haue I done well /

Lord, Well done (my Lord.)

Lio, Though I am fatisfide, and neede no more 225
Then what I know, yet fhall the Oracle

Giue reft to th'mindes of others ; fuch as he
Whofe ignorant creduHtic, will not

Come vp to th'truth. So haue we thought it good
From our free perfon, ihe fliould be confinde, 250
Leaft that the treachery of the two, fled henoei

Be left her to performe. Come follow vs,

We are to fpeake in publique : for this bufineflfe

Will raifc vs all.

Antig. To laughter, as I take it, 235
If the good truth, were knowne. Exeunt

936w TXm] TlmF.ctieq. 931. Leafi\ LtJlY^.

229. haue w] wt Xtm Yt^ Edvc^ 135. [Arid«. ilaii.ctMq.

Fb|w» Had.

BoswBlX: So in DalUagtOll't MMtd of Travell:—* I remember a counthman of

«« wen weDe to wti md lHVB*f% wdl itikliMi in yciM^ ft moi^^
wife; a father of mamagffiMc children, who with other hit booke studies abroad,

joyned also the exercise of dancing; it was his hap in an honourable Bal (as they

call it) to take a fall, which in mine opinion was not so disgraceful! as the dancing

liai^to^matufkktttiffe: [TUi {ndevaat extnct wodd oot hnve bees tepeatad

bene) had it do! been quoted by subsequent nditors.

—

Ed.]

233. tpom om] Dvcb (td. iii): Huaaer printed *9sm mt tmi^^^ijBllijt I

pect.

225-227. Though I ... to th'minden of others] Hudson (p. 19): Which

MMMriaapljrdMthe it not fofaglo let the tratfa of ifan ^haife Hand in iiMe, and
that he holds the Divine authority to be a capital thing, proTided he any use it, and

need not obey it ; that is, if he finds the god agref'inf; with him in opinion, then the

god's judgement is infallible ; if not, then in plain terms, he is no god. And thejr

who have doaely ohiened die wmUags ef jealoui^ loww right weH that to all dUa

Shakcqieare doea not oae wUt ^ovcnlep tte nodeaty of Nature.'

227. such as he] It is not a little stranpe (hat modem editors, in their fondnaaa

for superfluous stag«-diiectioos, have not here inserted: 'Pointing to Antigonoa.*

—Ed.
t30. fteo pccaon] ScMMtDT: That m» aoceariUe to aU.^DMGHTOW; «nee* t»

tte take of the antithesis with ' confined/

S3I. fled] For this participial use of a passive verb, see ABwrrr, § 295.

332. left her to pciforme] Johnson : He has before declared, that there is a

plot agaimi kit jgfr and i
'lon, aad thai Hendoiie iajMrrwywith FoUsanea and

CanillOb
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Scena Secutida,

Enter PmiUtia^ a GetUUtnan^ Gaoler^ Emilia,

Paul. The Keeper of the prifon, call to him :

Let him haue knowledge who I am. Good Lady,

No Court in Europe is too good for thee, 5

What dofl thou then in prifon ? Now good Sir,

You know me, do you not ?

Gao. For a worUiy Lady^

And one, who much I honour. 9

1. Scena] Scseoa F.F^.

A IVuoD. Pope. Sm N<ite| Uno 66.

3. Enter...] Enter Paulina and a

Gentleman. Rowe (with other Attend-

•Bis. Han. et aeq. luba.).

Gaoler] Coaler F^F^, Rowe+.
3. him ] him. [Exit Genu Rowe,

kim ; £to an Att. Cap.

toko] wJkom Ytt Rom, Bope.

6. pH/m /] frism f [Enter Keeper.

Capi Steer. Mat Knt
7. ncfF] ^; [Re enter Gent, with

the Goakr or Keeper. Rowe et wq.
(subs.).

8. dc Gm.] Gml F,F^, Rowe'l'.

Kee. or Keep. Cap. ct cot.

9. wkol Dyce, \Vh. i, Suu Cam. Huds.

%, Bster PMdiM] Ladt Maktim (p. 3$3): Fu]ina»|]i» tiUii of Aatigoimi, a
lady of high position, henceforth (ills a most important part in the drama, and should

be impersonated in any adequate representation of the play bv an actress of the fir^t

order. She is a woman of no ordinary sagacity, with a warm heart, a rigorous bram,

and na ardent temper. Her love for Hermiooe hai ila rooli in adndntkm and iwer-

CDCe far all the good and gracious qoalitiea of which the queen's daily life has given

witness. She has been much about her royal mistress, and much esteemed and

trusted hy her. Leontes, knowing this, obviously anticipates that she will not remain

qmat wbea the beaia of the dmife he hat brought against the queen, and Aat he hat

ttirast her into prison. Accordingly, he haa given express orders that Paulina It not

to be admitted to the prison, and this fresh act of rruplty she learns from the governor

only when she arrives there in the hope of being some comfort to her mocb-wronged

t, prison?] See Testaal Note.—Gosxm icadi EtOer JaSbr, aad dm eea-

ments: 'So called hi the old copies; from which there is no reason to vary, by call-

ing the 'Jailor' keeper, as has been done by modem editors. [CajK-ll substituted

Keeper for ' Gaoler,' I suppose, because he is so called by Paulina.

—

Ed.J

9. who] The dMnge by F, of this 'who' to whmn aeeoH to afaow dial not ontil

nine yeais after P, was printed were compositon foUjr aware that te certain cases the

relative pronoun must be inflected. Abbott, § 274, gives many examples of the over-

sight. It is not worth while to change it here. It misleads no one. If the MS
were read elood lo the eompoaihin of aa ia highly prbbahle, the m needed ior

•who' WM heard, es it iim may be, hi the as of the IbUoiriag * niMh.'--BD.
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Pnu Pray you then, lO

Condu£l me to the Queene.

Gaa*, I may not (Madam)

To the contrary I haue expreife commandment
Pan, Heie's a-do, to lodce vp hooefty & honour from

Th'aoceOe of gentle viTitors. Is't lawfull pray you 15

To fee her Women ? Ai^ of them? Emiiia?

Gm, So pleafe you (Madam)
To put a-part tfaefe your attendants, I

ShaU bring .fimSfia forth.

Pmu I pray now call her : 20
With-draw your fdues.

Gaa> And Madam,
I muft be prefent at your Conference.

I\tu. Well : be't fo : prethee.

Heere's fuch a-doe, to make no ftaine, a (Hune, 3$

12, 13. /...cetUrary'j One line, Cap.

Var. RflBB, IfaL Sleev. Var. Knt, GbO.

Dyce, Sing. i. Sta. Ktly

14. Htres a-do\ Qosing liiie 13, Ca{>.

Var. RaoD, Mai, Staev. Var. Kat, ColL
D>-ce, Wh. i, Sla. Sepaiaia line, Gim.
Wh. ii.

14-16. ^/rr'j... Emilia?] Lines eod,

Joluia.

14-17. Iiert's...{MMiam)'\ Lines end,

#siSp^ •••fi^MH ... Unpfuil,.,.thtwt t...JUn^
Mt» Han. Cap. Var. Kann, D]rce.

14-19. Herfs.. f.'rtV\ Lines end. a/*,

*%,fi^fHk, Mai. Slecv. Var. Staf. Kdy*
15 n j.vr/T^] Ff, Rowe + , CoIL

Sine- Wh. The acctts r.tn ct\

/it} /r f/ Johns. Var. Kann, MaL
Slatv.Var.Kdjr.

17. Afiim/'e} ^it$»f4imeBm>

iflL a/ar/J a fart F^. apart Cap.

ct leq.

20, 21. I...feluei\ LiBCt divided at

now Cap. Var. Rann.

aa pray mcu-] pray you NMV Fl^

Rove, Pope, Thcoh. Waib. Jcfaw. Qa^
Var. Rann, Sirrv,

31. [Exeunt Geitf. &c Tbeob.

at-a4. WUh'^rmm,,.fnAi»:\ Xinea

end, be... . . . prfther. Han.

22, 23. Lines divided at present Mai.

22-26. ^J«/...ra2M(r»i^.3 Lines end.

23. >wa(r] allynar Han.

14. WMT.* Jx^f] Fi; Cap. CoIL Djoe,

m. Cam. WeU, wtU : Bt U Has.
WtU: be it Rowe et ceL

24, 25. [Enter Emilia. Ff, Rowe+.
Oppoalia Inw 16^ Jobiia. ct aei|.

24. [Exit Claoler. Johns.

25. //eere's] Here is Cap. V^ar.

21. your sclues] KNicJiT : In th«* »Ty^h«! we follow the rretriral arrangement

of the oiiguMd, which is oettainiy not iaEkpcoved bj the hotrhing which we find in all

, t - —MMm wwioaa.

«5. 16. an alalM . • . coloMfaf] DtiCHWWi i Ttee ii hen • pmi «pon iht

worv! ox^lour* in it* literal sense, with reference to 'stain.* and its metaphorical

sen-^e of }\»!!i»t(n^, >v\'M;' a !C!'«ecictt5 ar'.X'i.riricr. [The rcrctii.it; d rf needs

rcvi»iou. I be CaiuUu;^c Edition and its Kxiow«xs hare 00 commas m ihe ime at
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As poifes colouring. Deare Gentlewoman, 26

How fives our gtadous Lady ?

Emil^ As well as one fo great, and fo forlome

Bfay hold together : On her frights, and greefes

(Which neuer tender Lady hath borne greater) 30

She is, fomething before her time, deliuer'd.

Pau. A boy?
Emil, A daughter, and a goodly babe^

LuAy, and like to line : the Queene receiues

Much comfort in't : Sa)^, my poore prifoner, 35

I am innocent as you,

Pau. I dare be fwome:

Thefe dangerous, vnlafe Lunes i'th'King,beihrew them: 38

26, 27. Deare...Lady f] One line,

Cap. Mai. Stcev. Var. Sing. KUy.
26 [Enter Emilia. Johai. Fx cntf

f

Keeper with Emilia. Cap.

37. ottr\ one F,.

30. Some'] bom F^F^, Rowe, Pope,

Han. Cap.

36. I am] I'm Pope + .

38. 0' the Cap. conj. Var. Rann,

MaL Sleev. Var. Knt

all ; which is good, but perhaps not as helpful as it might be. All other editions have

a comma only after *itain' at the end of the line, which is, I think, wrong. If a

cenma be necdlol at aU, kshodd fallow dw fifit*ataiae,' as ia the Folio^ ioasBMh
as the sense is: * Here** nth a fim, to make that which is no aiaiii at all, a stain so

falacic that it cannot be coloured.'

—

Ed.]

31. aomething] Walkkr {Crit. i, 222) in speaking of the Tariable accent of

nmtlkiitg and motking, adds: *Nole that Svnejr always lays die stronger accent

in the final syllable of such words.' So in the present passage : She Is, some*

thing, etc.; as if 'she had said "some whif before," etc' So also in IV, iv, 416^

Perdita says: 'I cannot speak So well (nothing so well),' etc.

37. aworoe] Lady Majitin (p. 354) : This Paulina exclaims in her hot anger ;

and in the woids that IbUow shows her ekar commoinense and learicss connge^ of

which she gives remarkable proob at a later Sl^. From first tO last she TSfards the

conduct of Leontes as simple madness.

38. vnsafe Lunea i'tb'KingJ Theobald : I have nowhere, but in our author,

obaerred this wwd adofiled in ear tongue, to Mgnify frenMy^ lunacy. Bat it is a

mode of expression with the French,

—

ily a de la hmt^ £ «. he has got the moon in

his head ; he is frantick. Cotgrave : Lune, folie. [Cotfjmve also fjives :
' II y a de

la lune. He is a foolish, humorous, hare-braiad, giddie-headed fellow.']

—

Stekvens :

A sinilar expressioo occurs in Tk* J^Ptitger** Tragedyt 1608 [II, ad/n.} : ' I know
*lwaa hot some peevish smm in him.*—M. Mason: The old oapf reads; 'lanes m
the king,' which should not have been changed. The French phrase has: *dans la

tfte ;' and the passage, quoted by Steevens from TAe Revenger's Trat^edy has • some

peevish moon in him.'—-Schmidt : ' Lunes ' has been substituted by modem editors

fo' lines' in iWrrvy li^, IV, H, sa, and 7)v.«M/aw. II, iii, 139; for«fauMcies'
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He muft be told on't, and he Ihall : the office

Becomes a woman beft. lie take't vpon me, 40
If I proue hony-mouth'd, let my tongue blifter.

And neuer to my red-look'd Anger bee

The Trumpet any more : pray you {Emilidj

Commend my beft obedience to the Queene^ 44

39. on'q tf/ti/Pope, Han. 41. h<my-mamMd'\ hm^'mmA
htJkaW^ $kmU Rowe, Pope, Han. Warb.

41X J^/| iakeUT^

in /Jam. Ill, iii, 7.—CoU-TF.r (cd. ii) : The MS changes « unsafe ' to unsaue, which

ceitaiolj is more appropriate, and to say that the king's * luncs ' are ' danperous ' and

wmfoUmuttutakeigf. [blfaeieiiatte«lo1oKy«lao{a*MUMvlaiies' ?]—STAim>
TOM: The old text needs no alteratioo ;

' dangerous * like itllfnoojm * perilow* WW
sometimes nsed for HHng, ettustic, miscfiirft^s : and in some such sense may very

well stand here.

—

Grosa&t, in bis edition of Greene's frou Workt, says that two in-

ftaneMofdieiiaeofditowoid ttetobetlMieiBfbaiid. ThepMNcetannfoUowtt
*T1m mote she atrom agUMt the streame the letae it did preuule, the doaer dice

cooered the sparke. the inore it kindled : yea, in seeking to Tnlose the Lunes, the more

•hec was intangled.'

—

MamilHa: T%t ucond part, 1593 (p. 189, ed. Grosart).

* IxMie, yea, loue it is (4 Phmuks) and more if more may be that hath so fettered

my frsedome and tycd my libeitie wtOi m abort a tedder, as either tbon moat be the

man which most mlose me from the lunes, or else I shal remaine in a lothsome

Laberinth til the extreme date of death deliuer me.'

—

Id. (p. 198). Whereon Grosart

remarks (p. 333) : ' llie context in Greene shows Clarinda in very lunacy and frenzy

of Ittffe-faHiaa far Fberlelea. . . . Neittcr Dr Sdmidt fai his X«ar&wa, s. e^, aer

Syce in his great Glossary, wx any of the editors, has been able to adduce another

example of the word. This is only one of a multitude of instances wherein Greene

sheds light on Shakespearian words and cruxes.' Had Greene's learned editor turned

toSmit^i^MvftMtf AitfiNKf, Bk. I, cbap. ii,sec. ix, aadiad^lnOe «Oqieiiiaa«f•
Hawk ' : < The jesMt were mede aoffidently long for the knot* to appear betweea

the middle and the little fingers of the hand that held them, so that the lunes, or

small thongs of leather, might be fastened to them with two tyrrets, or rings ; and the

hmes were loosely woond round the little Eager ' (quoted in Cent. Diet.), I think be

wwtid not bete Iccb w twe (het he had Ibood die eaiaewwd in hodi Gneaeaad
Shakespeare. The recurrence of the phrase ' unUcse the lanes,' in the two passages,

should h'we put him on his guard, as well as its occurrence in 775^ Carde of Fancit

(p. 120, ed. Grosart) :—' no Hauke so haggard, but will stoop at the lure : no Niease

[an eyas] so nuaage [wild] bat will be reelafaaed lo the Leaea.'—Ed.

4KH4t* ne, . . . blister.] The comma and the peiiod should change places.

44. Commend] Deighton: ' In this idiomatic or formal phrase this word [com-

mend] has acquired a somewhat peculiar significatioo. The resolution would seem

to be, Give my coamiendatkMi to him, or. Say dMt I comaieBd a^vetf to Ub, awaik>

falftbat I commit and reoODUBend nyself to hia affectionate remembrance. So, we
have the Latin, " Me totum tuo amori fideique commendo" (Cicero, Epist. ad Att.

iii, 20) ; and " Tibi me totum commendo atque trado " (Id. EpiU. J-'am. ii, 6). At
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If (he dares tnift me with her little babe, 45
Fie fiiew^t the King, and vndertake to bee

Her Advocate to th^lowd'ft. We do not know
How he may folten at the fight o^th'Childe

:

The lUence often of pure innocence

Perfwades, when fpeaking feiles. 50
Emiin Moft worthy Madam,

your honor, and your goodneflfe is fo euident^

That your free vndertaking cannot mifle

A thriutng yfTue : there is no Lady liuing

So meete for this great enand ; pleafe your Ladi(hip 55
To vifit the next roome, He prefenrly

Acquaint the Queene ofyour mofl noble offer,

Who, but to day hanunered of this defigne.

But durfl not tempt a minider of honour

Leafl fhe fliould be deny'd, ^
PauL (Emilia)

47. t« tk*'\ to^A'K. totk» Gipu 56. /mnm^] F,.

l«wd'Jf\ loudest Var. Raon, lUL 58. hammered ef\ Ff, Rowe. ham-
Ste«T. Var. Knt, Sing. Sta. met'd on Han. Aammef*4 0/ Pope M

52. u/0j are so Coll. (MS). cet.

54. aun ii\ iktre$ Han. Otcc ii, iiL Z«9f] Rom.

tbe Hune time, in considering the question of the origin and proper meaning of the

yugiMh {rfirase, the coatom of what was called Comsmendatum in the Feudal Sjrstem

ii 0OI to be evcriealted; fhe tmwI wet laid to eooHBHid Uonelf to the penoo whooi

he selected for his lord. Commend is etjmologically the same word as command;
and bnfh form?, with their deriTatives, have been applied, in Latin and the modern

toDgnes more exclunvely based ttpon it, as well as in English, in a coosiderable

variety of ways.'—Crmik, Ei^. of Shakespeare^ 279.

45. daiM] Skkat : The pceaent taoie, limn^ b noUjr an did pait tanae*

10 that the third person is he dare (cf. he shall, he can) ; but the form he dares is now
often nsed, and will probably displace the ohaoleicent t* done, tbon^ gnmmutficailj

as incorrect as he shalls or he cans.

53. free] ScRMiDT plaees^ pieaeBt me of (hb iravd iBider<gidlileiii,imioeeat,

hamdeaib' [The valtie of Sdunidt's Lexitm Km in its separation of the verbal and

rL'V«;taRtiTe uses of the same word. But the manifold divisions and subdivisions of

meaning, when not t>ased on English authority, are to be accepted with caution.

Thus here, to sof^Mse that Emilia characterises tbe undertaking as ituuemt ia to give

n ^mStntMag, coinimHatory air in lier addicaa to Fanliaa, qnttie VBeaHed ibr. The
* free nadertoldng ' is the freely offend ifytfrti^frf ,—F** ]

56, presenriy] That is, instantly.

55. hammered of] For examples of the use of^ where we should now use om^

i» if oeceasary, Abbott, % 175.
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He vfe that tongue I haue : If wit flow from't 62
As boldnefle from bofome, le't not be doubted

I fliall do goody

EmiL Now be you Ueft for it 6$
He to the Queene : pleafe you come fomething neerer.

Cao. Madam, iTt pleafe the Queene to fend the babe,

I know not what I fliall incurre, to pafle it,

Hauing no warrant

Pau, You neede not feare it (fir) 70
This Childe was prifoner to the wombe, and is

By Law and proceflc of great Nature, dience

Free'd, and enfranchis'd, not a partie to

The anger of the King, nor guilty of

(Ifany be) the trefpafle of the Queene. 7$
Gao. I do beleeue it,

Paul. Do not you feare : vpon mine honor, I

Will (land betwixt you, and dsinger. Extmit 78

62. /rt>«V] Ff, Rowe f , Cap. Dyce, Mai. Steey. Var. Coll. Dyce. Hud*.
Wh. SU. Cam. HacU. RUe. from U 76-78. / do ... danger'^ Lines end:

Vm. '73 et cet upon. ..danger Cap. Mai. StecT. Var.

63. let V Ff, Rowe + ,
Cap. Dyce, Sing. Kily.

m. St.i. Caai. Hud*. RlliB. iti WVu. 78. i^f-wijcf] 'hvixt Popc + , Var.

'73 et cet. Ruin, Mai. Steev. Var. Sing. Ktljr,

71. Tkit\ 7%t Rowe-f, Var. Ruia, Dyce 8, iiL

6a. witj GeDcrally, to Shakespeare, this means iMtelUctual pcwer^ which, to suit

the puMfe, can be here nodified into ktemuss^ tttt, address.—Ed.

63. le't] NotethetypognyUalomiridiwlikii^ifaMipliaaordN/or<kt*i*
indicated. See II, i, 18.

66. ple«ee . . . neerer} The only explanation which I can 6nd for this sentence

b tint PiMlina is not actnally inside the Frisco, bat stands widwat at die Gate or

Entrance, and Emilia asks her to enter or to come farther within it If dus be a»

the Scene should not he laid, as it is in many Editions since the days of Pope, in

'A Prison.' It would be better, I think, to place it ' At the Gate of a Prison;' the

Gaoler says, * I shall bring Emelia forth,' which docs not sound as if they were aU

wilbia die Mwni. Monover, FnUna'k veiy fint wo»d% • The keeper of the ptiMn,

tmO tt khtt betoken that she is outside the prison and is summoBillC him to the

entrance. Capell, followed, substantial! v, by many editors also, places the Scene in

an * Oater*room of a Prison ' which would, perhaps, explain the Gaoler's words, but

hardly aoooont for Paulina's and EmiUa'a.

—

Ed.

68. to paaae it] Abbott, % 356: That Is, I know not what pesal^ I dmll iaear

thp r nsrquencc of, or /ctt, Irttin;^ it pa5S. [Sec II. i, 122 ]

73. 74. partie to . . . guilqr of J For otlier examples of accented monosyliablet,

see Abbott, § 457.

77, 78. WAUUta (CWc Ui, 100) espienet hit appwnl of die pnaent oielricil
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Scana TerHa.

Enter LeonUSf Semanis, PgnSna, Ant^gwms,

and Lmb.

Leo, Nor night, nor day, no reft : It is but weaknefle

To beare the matter thus : meere weaknefle, if 5

The caufe were not in being : part o'th atufe.

She, th'Adultrefle : for the harlot-King^

Is quite beyond mine Arme^ out of the blanke 8

Fb|)e+.

The FaUtce. Fbpe.

2. Ester...] Enter Leon. Ant, Lords

and other Attendants. Rowe. Ant and
Lords, waiting, aad other Attand. En*
ler Leon. Cap.

5. mtert'\ mear Rowe I.

Dyce, Sta. Cam. Huds. Wb. li.

6. being :'\ being. Coll. Djrce, Ste.

Gkm. Ktly, Huds. Wh. ii (subs.).

7. kmrUi'Kmgl karki king Qa^ ct

aeq.

dmsion of these lineup in pwfciwce to ttnt adopltd by Capell, and then goes oo to

say : ' I notice this passage, because it g^ves me occasion to remark, that Shakespeare

Teiy freqnently condades his scenes with a seveiMyllable line ; so that any objection

to aadi in UBiigBiiiait of Ham tioei in aacli % litmlioii,n being out of place, it

wifamided. See the present play, Zmt, MmA^ and <M«flSk Note* too, the con*

elusion of T%e Two Noblf Kinsmen, as beai{ll( npon the qwitien boW fivtihe Fifth

Act of that play belongs to Shakespeare.

7. bnrlot-King] Skeat i^Dict.): * Harlot' was originally u^d of either sex

indiOimndy; in fret, moKcooinionlj of nen In Middle EagUdi. It hat not, ddier,

a vcfjr bad sense, and means little more than ' fellow.' < He was a gentil harlot and

a kind.'—Chaucer, C. T. 649. Of disputed origin, but presumably Teutonic, vir.

from the Old High German, Aarl^ a man. This is a well-known word, appearing

alw as Icefandie iof/, a man, fielknr, Ang^o-Saaon «mW, a man, and fai the modem
English, ckmH, Ihe suffix is the nsaal Fiench dimiuutltn anfEx •i/, as in hilt-ot item

bille : it also appears in the English personal name Chnrlofff, which is pmhaVily the

ery same word. We actually find the whole word carlot in As You Like It, III,

loR. [Unfortunately, this note is not given in As You Like It, in this edition. It

never occnned to me to look for * cailot' nder AsrAT.—Ed.]
8. Arme] Joh\ x: Pt vond the aim of any attempt that I can make against

him. ' Blank ' and ' level ' are terms of archery.—Dot;CE : ' Blank ' and * level

'

mean mari and aim; bat they are terms of gunnery, not archery. [It is hazardous

<o amhe n poaithe amntion %»Mi legardto Shaheapeaitfs language. Compare * a well-

oaperienoed airtkirlSltM the math HIa eye doth Intt9L*^Pniais, I, i, 164.}—F»ld
{Sk. Sec. Papers, iii, 136) : * Arm' is here a misprint for aim. We have 'arm' also

for aim in Tro. and Cres. V, vii, 6, and in Ham. IV, vii, 24. R. G. White (ed. i)

:

Although an object may be out of point-blank shot, nothing can be said to be beyond
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And leuell of my biaine : plot-pfoofe : but Iheei

I can hookc to me : fay that (he were gone, lO

Giuen to the fire, a moity of my refl

Might come to me againe. Whofe there ?

Ser. My Lord.

Leo, How do's the boy ?

Ser. He tooke good reft to night : 'tis hop'd 15

His ficknefle is difcharg'd.

Leo. To fee his NobleneflTe,

Conceyuing the difhonour of his Mother.

He ftraight declin'd, droop'd, tooke it deeply,

Faften'd, and fix'd the fhame on't in himfelfe : 20

Tluew-off his Spirit, his Appetitei his Sleepe,

la. Whof«\ WMt FJP^
[Enter an Att. Rowe,

13. Ser.] Atteo. Rowe. x. A. Cap.

Zmg."] Ltrd, Enrar.

Enter. F^F^ !ordf [adTancing] Cap.

I5> 16. rejl...Hu\ Unes divided

rut T^nifA/, 'tis hofd Mi Has. rtd
t04tight; and it is hoffd His Oip. rttt

to-night; 'Tit Jk^d, hit Steer, ciaeq.

(nU.).

17. n/«e\ CliMiiiK Um 16^ Sleer.

Ver.

NobUntffe^ nobUnttst Rowe et

•eq.

18. Mother?^ Afothrr, Ff et scq,

19. dec/in' li] deciin'd and Hatk. de-

dbt'd upont Cap.

dfrply\ wmtdtepfy Hn.
and KUy.

21. Threuhoff"^ F,. Threw off F^^.

in* We een tf/M et die no0B. Tboeewln^tedieiekeoffbeinl^rityofdienele^

phor, wcmld read ' beyond niae aim,' should elio itad *sittpnot* fer 'plol pnmC*

9. but ahee] See Dorastus and Fawnia.

17, etc. Walker (
Vers. p. 23) : I suspect we should write and arrange,—'—to

aee |
Hia nobleneM I ConceiTiog the diahonoor | Of 'a motiier, he atrat^ dedin'd,'

ele. Poaiihlj, bewever, aa in many cdier paaa^et of dda |daf, aomeilring ia loaL

18-22. Conceyuing . . . languiah'd] Bucknill (p. 128) : Leontes' descrip-

tion of the sickness of the young prince, occasioned by grief at the shame of his

mother, gives exactly the symptoou to be expected io such a case of nerroos dis*

taibanee in « eUld, aiiiiqK fioa grief asd duune. [Leootet ia trying to jnitify to

Unaelf his own hniali^ hf attributing to Haminiw emotiona ihr beyond faia tender

years. Tt is not to be supposed that so young a child, however precocious intel-

lectually, would know anything of the real disgrace imputed to bis mother ; all that

be aaw and appreciated were the terrifying looka and bratal violcttee of bb Mm
and Ua nwdier^ giiof} added to dd% came die aeparation Aom liia modier, and hia

IKde heart broke.—Fn ]

19. deeply] Dyce (cd. iii) : As this word can hardly be considered as a trisyl-

lable here (see Walker's Vers. p. 33), the line would seem to be imperfect. [But

Dyoe did not fiidiom die itaonreea of hoaody. ABHtrrr (§ 484) thna aeaaa: * He
str&ight

I
declln

|
ed, M

| 9fdt ttUk \ it d^^;' picaaniably to give an dEeet of

gndnal wilting.]
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And down-nght languifh'd. Leaue me folcly : goe.

See how he fares : Fie, fie, no thought of him,

The very thought of my Rcuenges that way

Recoyle vpon me : in himfclfe too mightie,

And in his parties, his Alliance ; Let him be,

Vntill a time may ferue. For prefent vengeance

Take it on her : Camilloy and Poiixenes

Laugh at me : make their paftime at my forrow:

They (hould not laugh, if I could reach them, nor

Shall (he, within my powre.

Enier Paulina,

Lord. You mud not enter.

Paul. Nay rather (good my Lords) be fecond to me

;

Feare you his tyrannous palsion more (alas)

23. fares . ] fares, Rowe. fares. [Bsit

Atl.] Theob. et seq.

25. /fecffyie} Jltetyi ¥JF.. Mtenk
Han. KUy.

a6. Amd'\ Om. Ckp^ Rjom.
yfZfiMMv] attumm Ctf^ conj.

Rum.

22

2$

30

3S

ud reads: Aim Me'iUL

27. feme.} fervt, Ff, RowCw

31. Scene v. Pope+.

3a. Enter...] EBlcr...iifth a CbBd.
Rowe.

33. Lord.] I. Lord. Mai.

tz. tolely] M. llASONt That if, leftve me dooe.

aj. bim] Coixm: Hut to, of Miscnct, to wheni flw dioq^ of Leonta not*

nralljr revert without naming him. Coleridge called this, in his lectures, we think, in

1812, an admirable instance of propriety in soliloquy, where the mind leafM from one

object to another, however distant, without any apparent interval ; the operation here

being perfectly intelHgflile wkboat mciittonhig PoUxeneo. The Ung to talking to

while his lords and Hinnitf Mand at a distance.

24, 25. thought of my Reuenges . . . Recoyle] For other examples of a lack

of agreement between the verb and its iMnninative arising from proximity, see Ab-

bott, §413.

9&> AadiabbpailiMtliit AUiaace; L«K Vim ba,] Thmi|^ an ovcnl^ of

the compoutor of F, this line was dropped from the text ; the other Folios followed

and did the same; and so likewise Rowe, who printed from F^. Pope restored it.

26. Alliance] See Dorattus and J'aumia.—Cafxll (p. 168) was convinced that

'•IBaBce' to a plvnl, wheseia be was and dwt it ihoald be aiAKMMcr, wbeieia

he was wrong ; and la order to to read it in his text he omitted ' And' at the begin*

ring of the line. • Alliance ' is one of that class of words in Shakespeare where the

sibilant termination of the singular does duty for the plural and even for the genitive;

Bofftia aayi, ' Are Umio beJaaoe here to weigh the fleih* j end Ibe Naiee aayt to

jBKct, • He to Ud alUoMaee cell.'—Ed.

27. aerue] This absolute use, ia eooneclioa Willi time, toacoouDOo pbme, eqiiiv>

akat to nmtii ikt chance tomt.
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Then the Quecnes life ? A grracious innocent foule.

More free, then he is icalous.

Antig. That's enough.

Ser* Madam ; he hath not flept to night, commanded
None fliould come at him.

Pern. Not fo hot (good Sir)

I come to bring him fleepe. Tts fuch as you
That crecpc like fhadowes by him, and do fighe

At each his needlefle heautngs : fiich as you
Nourifli the caufe of his awaldng. I

Do cooie with words, as medictnall, as true ;

(Honefty as either;^ to purge him dfthat humor,
That prefles hun from fleepe.

Leo, Who noyfe theie^ hoe ?

Pau, No noyfe (my Lord) but needfull conference.

About fome Gofsips for your H^hnefle.

Leo, How ?

36, 37. Th«H...then\ Tken...thaH F^.

38. Thai*M enoughl As Aside,

Cap-

39. Ser ] Atten. [within] Theob. a.

A. Cap.

MaiBmi\ Madam

36

40

45

SO

40. ai himi mar Aim Rowe.
46. medtehuari mtd*dma Cap. Vsr.

Rsan, Mai. Ste«v. Var. Dfce, SbL Hvds.

49. K'^o] ma/F{.
50. [Coming forward. CoU. ii.

37. free] This is something more than merely ' innocent,' which Paulina has just

tenncd the queen. It must mean ' mOFe free from that particular taint which is the

gnmnd of her hosbsod's jeaknisjr.*—En.

43. eiMpe] BuantlLL (p. 199) qnotes Iffiss Ni^itiiigBle as asyh^ (AMer m
Mmkigt p. ^) that slight noises which excite attention are far more destmedve to

die repose of a patient than much louder noises which are decided and undisguised ;

* walking on tip-toe, doing anything in the room very slowly, are injurious for exactly

the same reasons.* 'These remarks,' adds Bocknill, « which would appear as novel

as they are excellent, have, however, been anticipated by Shakespeare [in this pres-

ent |inp?ape], which shows thnt he wxs keenly alive to the diltiirfaailoe which these

muffled sounds occasion to a restless patient.'

46. medicinal!] I cannot believe that Shakespeare ever intended that Ale wocd

•hoald he pponoanced either aA^cMIor sw^&i^ It it <|uite poaaihle to sead tiik

line wltboat a jar, and yet throw the accent on the second syllable of < medicinal,*

care being taken to show that * as medidaal ' is a parenthesis bjr a sli|^ pause before

and after it.

—

Ed.

47. Honest] Panlbtt hei« vefeis to hendf. She is as honest in intention at

either healing or truth.—Eo.
5t. Gossips] That is,qwaflOta whooiTow Hig^esswiU need far joar ddld ai

an approaching bapUsm.
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Away with that audacious Lady. AntigonuSy 53
I charged thee that (he (hould not come about me,

1 knew Ihe would. 55

Ant. I told her fo (my Lord)

On your difpleafures periU| and on mine,

She fhould not vifit you.

Leo, What? canll not rule her ?

Paul. From all difhoneftic he can : in this 60

(Vnleflfe he take the courfe that you haue done)

Commit me, for committing honor, truft it,

He fhall not rule me:

AiU. La-you now, you heare.

When (be will take the laine, I let her nin, 65

But ihee*! not ftumble.

53. Antigonui,] Antigonus. F^F^.

61, 62.
( VHUffe...hotMr'\ In porentiie*

ril, Bope ct wq. (nbs.).

62. trHft if\ trust me Han.

64. Lor-yoti)^ Fi, Rowe. Lt-ym

Fope + , Var. '73. La" you Cap. Lo yr^u

Var. Rmnn, Steev. Var. Kot, iiuds.

65. mAw] rcMi F^F,. wmm Rom.

Oonaitj Dbouton : Of eoone 'eommil* and * committing ' are used in two

diflfcrent srrs's, and in the latter cas« the sarcasm consists in applying to the word
* honour ' a term which is properly applied to what is dishonourable, sinful, criminal.

[The Text Notes show that Pope, followed by all editors, properly enlarged the

parenthens so as to inclode * Commit me, fer oomoAtiog honor.' Of ooone *Com«

mit ' means, as it still means, imprison.—Ed.]

64. La-you] Earle (§ 197) :
' La ' is that interjection which in modem English

is qtelt lo. It was osed in Saxon times, both as an emotional cty, and also as a sign

of die mpeetfiil ^roeative. ... In modm dmet k faaa taken die tern of A» In liter*

atne, and it baa been supposed to hawe sonwdiing to do with the veib ft Mk. In

this s<"nse it has been used in tbe Nnv Testament to render the Greek JcVir, that is,

• Behold !' But the interjection la was quite independent of another Saxon exclama-

tion, Tix. loe^ which may with more probability be associated with lo<ian, to look.

The fret seems to be that the modem h represents both the Saxon interjections Im

and h<f and that this is one among many instances where two Saxon words have

been merged into a single one. . . . While lo became the literary form of the word,

la has still continued to exist more obscurely, at least down to a recent date, even if

k he not alUl in nsew La xaacf be icgarded aa a loct of femfadne In notrela of

die doae of the last century and the beginning of thist we aee la occurring for the

most part as a trivial exclamation by the female characters. [If in New Knpland

much of the pronunciation of Shakespeare's day has survived (as has been main-

tained), this sbonld be pronounced Lam. It is still in every day use, with also a

pinral form, Laws.—Eo.]

66. stumble] Stearns (p. 146) : It Is laid that even a stiunMing hone will not

atomUe when going at MI qxcd.
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Ahh/. Good my Liege, I come : 67
And I befeech you heare me, who profefles

My felie your loyall Seruant, your Phyfitiaiii

Your moft obedient Coun&tlor : yet that dares 70
Leflfe aq^ipeare fo, in comforting your Euilles,

Then fuch as moft ieeme yours. I (ay, I come
From your good Queene.

Z#0. Good Queene ?

Bud, Good Queene(my Lord)good Queene, 75
I fey good Queene,

And would by combate, make her good fo, were I

A man, the worft about you. 78

67. rMw.«] «MW—>lto«ra.

68. profeffes\ profess Rowe ii+^Oqiii

Var. Raiui» Steev. Var. '03, '13, %
iB.GIaWlLii,Hndi.

70. darei^ dare Steev. Var. Dyce
iii, Glo. Wh. ii, Ifuds.

72. feeme\ seems Pope ii, Theob.

W«rb. Johns. V«r. '73.

75. Good Queene {my Lord)"] Sepft-

nle liiM^ PBpe+, CfeaL Wh. ii

75, 76. Ooe Um, Gi|». ct taq. (except

Cim. VVb. u).

77. maktktrl imdki if Ktttk.

maJte.^tm*} make £f gaad An^

flMnr Daniel.

^ow/ /o, luere'^ £ood, xoert Rowe.
gtodt «My)r Theobi. «t leq.

6flL ptoftaMt] The GoWDKN'ClAMCB: The vcfb being thus pot in the tUid
pcnoD give* the excellent effect of Paolina's speaking of another, while ab» ttrae

eoofidently speaks of herself and her own fidelity. [The difficulty in accepting the

text of the Folio is that ' professes ' is not followed by himself̂ but by ' myself.'

—

£d.]

71. comfeffUag] M. Mason (p. 127) : This is here used in the l^al sense of

tiMn^wHMg end nbetdng hi n ciiminel nctioni

71. comforting your Euilles] Capell (p. 16S) : That is, encooraging yon by a

iciotis compliance to persist in those evils ; in this, says the speaker, I have less

power to shew my obedience than have some about you whom you lake for yoor

gieateit IHeodi; tiie wocde dclun'd die editor aometUng, and (he snppoe'd) tvoold

do othcri» which occasion*d tfus comment.

78. the worst] Warburton : Paulina supposes the king's jealousy to be raised

and inflamed by the courtiers about him. Sorely then, she could not say, that were

din AaMiwi4#«wnr ^ISIi«ir,ihe woold abdicate her niiticfla'e hononr ngpuut tlw

king's nepidons, in aingle ceeabat Shike^ieare, I am pennaded, wrote < A men,

#ff M' worst about you,' i. e. were T a man, I would vindicate her honour, on the

wofst of these sycophants that are about you. [Whereupon Edwards (p. 58) re-

Buurlu:] But Jirrf^this emendation is for want trndentandiog English. If^
text had been, *a man die itU about yon,' there would have been a neoMsitjr for sooie

dictation; but 'the worst* man here, does not signify the wickedest; but the -cfak-

est, or hastwarliif ; so a bettfr man, the best man, in company frequently refers to

courage and skill in tigbling; not to moral goodness. [The Cam. Eu. notes that

Weibnrton't reading waa adepted hgr Hanmer; Hamner't teit does not so read in

flijr copies of either his Fint orof his Second Edftion.—Ei».]
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Leo. Force her hence.

Pau. Let him that makes but trifles of his eyes 8o

Firll hand me : on mine owne accord. He off,

But fird, He do my errand. The good Queene

(For flie is good)hatli brought you forth a daughter,

Heere 'tis -. Commends it to your blebiiig.

Lto, Out: 85

^ o^P^ifin^ff 'Witr*' * Hence with her, out o'dore

:

A moft intdligencing bawd.

Plmi. Notfo:
I am as ignorant in tfaa^ as you,

In foentitningme :and no leflc honeft 90
Then you are mad : which is enough, lie warrant

(As this world goes) to pafle for honeft:

Leo* Traitors

;

Will you not pufli her out? Gue her the Baifa»I,

Thou dotard, thou art woman-fyr'd : vnrobi^ed 95
By thy dame ParOei heere. Take y;^^,£^^A- >

82. JSr/l,'\ firjl ; Ff. 95. dotard,'\ dotard, [To AbL] MaL
84. [I^jing down the child. Rows thou art'\ that art Cap.

et acq. th<m art woman-tyr'd'j tAou, art

t6. mtekf] WUekt Rowe. wtmmHyt^dftjnim, IIS ap. Cknt.

93. Trai/»rs:'\ TraHtnt Raw. fy'^^'l tir'dY^.

94. [To Ant. Rowe. 961. tky damt} th* dawu Rowe u.

BiyhirJ,'\ batUnrd. Rowe.

S6. mankindej Tubobaud : That ii, ooe as bold aod masaUin«t if she were

• SMB. So in JoMOB'k SOmi Wmtm [V, i] vhta MonM i» tmwd b]rhii new
witfa die>6ieiid«p be cries oul in de^wntioo, 'O mudiind ffnendoo.' And so

Bean, and Fl. in their Monsieur nomas [IV, tI] ' 'Twas a sound knock she gave

me; The mankind girl.'

—

^Johnson: A mankind woman is yet used in tbe midland

counties, for a woman violent, ferocious, and mischievous. It has the same sense in

Atopanege. Wildiee amMiiiweedloteMmiM; to pia off tiweol^^
cacj of women; therefore Sir Hugb, in Tkt Many H^Sm, tmft of a woman sue-

pccffd to a witch, ' that he docs not like when a woman has a beard.'—DVCR

( Giou.) : That is, mascolioe, violent, termagant. The epithet was applied even to

beem, in dw lenee of 'fimdow,' otc;; *M«atlceiie^ A fumm$m mud mamkM

mm, rvhom he . f, 'hls for, against other mankind wild beasts^— Id.

87. intdligencing] That is, one who acts as an tntenncdiaiy ; referring to

Polixenes and Hennione, as we see by Paulina's retorL

95. wrOBUi-^d] Snivnm: Tbat ii, fedfd bgr a womin: km-ftektd. Tbe
phrase is taken from £alcoiu7 [' frequently applied to otber birds of prey, as well as to

hawks;' •meaninf^ to pull, to tear, to seize eagerly.'

—

Dyce, Gloss, s. v. tire^.

96. PartletJ Stekvems : This is the name of the hen in the old story of Reynard
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Take't vp, I fay : giue^ to thy Croane. 97
Pind^ For euer

Vnveneiable be thy hands, tf thou

Tak'ft vp the Prinoefle, by that forced bafenefle too

>Vhich he ha's put vpon't

Leo. He dreads his Wife.

PiomI, So I would you did : then 'twere paft all doubt

Youl'd call your children, yours.

Leo* A neft of Traitors. 105

Ant, I am none, by this good l^ht
Pern* Nor I : nor any

But one that's heeie : and tiiat's himieUe : for he.

The (acred Honor of himfeUe, his Queenes^

His hopefull Sonnes,his Babes,betra3^ to Slander, no
Whofe (ting is (harper then the Swords; and will not

97. tkf GroiMw] lirOMMeV^Rowe. loa forced] fahti GolL eeii|.

99. be thy] by the F^. WO. kis Bates] Ms bai^s Cap.

tki Ajr^HALUWBLLi Fudd it dM nune of «w of Che eecik's bvooiite hent Id

Chaooer's Nonne Prestis Tale. [< —the ftlrait UewcdCO \k OnteWif ckped bgm
damysel Pertilote.'—50, ed. Morris.]

97. Croanej Stkevxms: *A * crone' is an old toothless sheep; theoce an old

99. hands] See I, ii, 34, when Walker's aete ii i^fca in tegard to ' the / inter*

polated at the end of a word.' The prrsrnt is one of the examples which he gives

(p. 252) of this «. He would read 4am/, 'for' he says, ' " apon't " does d<A relate

to prineeu^ bat to hand.* Wherein I cannot hot think that he is wrong. Apart from

the objection, somewhat trivial to be enn^ttal no one would aUempt, with only one

hand, to pick up a small baby, it wss Mt the mere act of taking op die Princess

which would render his hands far ever anteactsble, but to take it op ss * bsslscd.

See the next note.'—£0.

loou fBit«d twMDesae] Jomwm t Lsoales bad «dcied Am^ioiim to <sle

iSif ia^wd, Fudine ibifaids him to taodi the Wnews oader diat eppeBstfcm,

• Forcpfl ' is false, uttered with Tiolence to the truth.

—

Maloke : A base son was a

common term in our authors time. So in fCing Lear: 'Why brand they us With

kate f with baseness f bastardy T [Qa. was not the pronunciation base-tardy f—Ed.]

106. bgr tfde good light] Is ft too Aacifal to snppose diat dds aansosl cedi was

suggested, though the subtle law of assodalieil, by the passionate exclamation of

Leontes : ' A nest of traitors ' ? Is there not somewhat of concealment in the idea

of a nest which prompts Antigonus to swear by the light of day which shines eveiy-

vhoe ead leveeb en thfaigs? er Is it diet Sbslmpeeie OMiely wiiheB ns to be tnede

comcioQS of die bri^ light of beeien shining dowii on dns deik and tiegie sesoe?

—Ed.
III. Swords] DoucR: Compare Cym. Ill, iv, 35: '—slander. Whose edge is

sharper than the sword.'
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ACT u. sc. iii.J THE WINTERS TALE 105

(For as tile cafe noir Aandsy it is a Curfe 112

He cannot be oompellM too^t) once lemoue

The Root of his Opiniofi,which is rotten^

As euer Oake^or Stone was found. 1 1

5

L£0. ACallat

Of boundlefle tongue, who kte hath beat her Husband,

And now bi^ me : This Brat is none of nine,

It is the Iflue ^PeHxetus*

Hence with it,and together with the Dam, 120

Commit them to the fiie.

PomL It is yours :

And might we lay th'old Proueib to ytsas charge.

So like you, 'tis the worfe. Behold (my Lords)

Although the Print be little, the whole Matter 12$

And Copfiy of the Father (£ye,Nofe^iippe,

115. /ornid} /<mnd Ff^ Rowe L 121. /JkrmJ it Cap. oob).

113. compdIM too^] TiMt ii, «a aceooDt «f Ui MpiaM, Miocntie pod-

tioa.

114. 115. is rotten, As] For other extmples of the omission of the firrt or, see

Abbott, % 276. In this present phrase, however, it is not impossible u> sappoie that

(he 6al «r it afaMriieil in •!•.*—Ed.

116. Callat] MUBBAY {N. E. J}.)i Mmf hne a^gattd Hi identity F^.

tmiUHte, ' foole, ninnie, noddie, naturall' (Cotgrave), dim. of caille, qaail (esteemed a

silly bird) ; bol this does not quite answer phonetically, does not (juite suit the sense,

and was in French applied to men as readily as to women. Others have thought of

Fr. MirtfrfftldBd ofaniD bonnet or eq» cinwiinfadyAe lap ofihe bendyWtM
dence appears connecting this dpedeHy with a ' callet' The God. and Ir. tmUb^

girl, has been also snggested. It is not certain -n-hicb is the earlier sense ; perhaps

*Mcdd,' as in the verb, and 'callety,' t. /. dialectic^ scolding, < ill-tongaed.'

—

Dycb
(Cbir.) : A tnH,a diab^• jade. (' GoguemBt .' AJU$u4Htkt9i^tmrme, for a wmck /

Xtt «mr Gixk, Calbt, HHmx, etc.'—Cotgmvo.)

117, 118 beat . . . bayts] These two words were pronounced alike. 'A quibble,'

says Dr JohnMiin, in his Preface, 'was to Shakespeare the fatal Clecpatra for which

he lost the world and was content to lose it.'

—

Ed.

115. Bnt] MmBAT {N. E. D.y. Of vaoeitBbi ori^s Wodgwoed, B. UVllcr,

tnd Sbeat think it the same word as Brat^ cloth used as an over-garment, bat evi-

dence of the transition of sense ha.s not been found. In l6th and 17th centuries

sometimes used without ccHitempt, though nearly always implying iosigiuticance ; the

phme AjQfWf^f Jvwf bis been coonncn fran the fint.

IS3. old FranOfb] StaOHTOM: Ovetbury quotes this ' old proverb' in his charac-

ter of ' A Sar^eant * ;— ' The deuil! cnls him hi.^ ;vhite Sonne ; he )>= so like- liirn. that

hee is the worst for it, and hee lokes [takes—ed. 1627, Ed.} after his father.'—

mris, ed. 1616.
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The trick oTs Frowtie, his Fore-head, nay, the Valley,

The pretty dimples of his Chin,and Cheeke; his Smiles:

The very Mold,and frame of Hand, Nayle,Finger.)
And thou goodGoddefle JKslMyv,which haft made it

So like to him that got it,ifthou haft

The ordering of the Mind too/mongft all Colours

No Yellow in't, leaft fhe rurpe6l,as he do's,

Her Children,not her Husbands. «34

130

127

127. of"t\ of kit Var. Rann, MaL
Steer. Var. Kat, GbIL Sing. KUjr.

ValUy\ valleys Han. Cipu Ran^
KUjr, Dyce ii, iii, Huds.

I3& fnUy\ Om. Hmo.

128. »/ kit CAin} ofs chin Djroe.

Oiim, mtd'i On. Ritooo.

his SmiUs] Om. Cap. Raoa.
Separate line, Glo. Rife, Wb. ii, Dta.

IJ4. Her] Om. Aaoo. (Geot Mag.

if9g} Mf. Om,

127. trick] That is, lineament. It is properly a tenn in Heraldry. '/« TrrV* • An
ezpreuioo used to denote a method of taking down amu by aketcluDg than, letter*

er «dMr lUmffialioiit bdqg ciii|ilef«d to maik titdr llneliini^ and Mnaenb to

denote the rapalitioii of a dbai|e.*—OSimvj^ Ttrm tM m JMtkk Mn>miAjFt

Oxford, 1847.

127. the Valley] It is possibie that Hanmcr is light in changing this to valleys,

tSbtk that it may very well refer to nne dMndniitie of• fiowdsf feidbead (whick

letm hope Pev^ omtgiew).—>Ed.

128. his Smiles] For the adroit disposition of these tWO nwdli $0 a* to awoid the

bugbear of a twelve-syllabled line, see Textual Notes.

130. which] For other examples of * which ' for wha or tho/, see Abbott, $ 265.

133. Yellow] JOHMKm : The oelow efjeakMqr.^lIuimnii (i, 41S) : « That Oeie
is e nationall as well as a personal respect cannot be denyd, and coloors rather than

cMher are vulgarly appropriated to special uses, as symbolical to them, so far forth as

a kind of stq)erBtition is growne uppoo the avoyding, for you &bai seldome see a

bric^q^room wed bkjfdbm, or a fanalcea lover wdk hi Mna. To aom in Aheh h
as nationall a custome at fer the grave and civill to go therein. Who sees not what

a religion there is, as it were, in the use of colours ? At a Saint George's feast, a tilt

or triompb, no man will xisorp his majesties known colours
;
yellow and rtd!—Ik>Uoo's

^emmhtf Ammmries, 1610, p. 131.

not her Husbanda] Malonb: In the ardoor of conqiosition Shakespeare

seems to have forgotten the difference of sexes. No suspicion that the babe in ques-

tion might entertain of ber future husband's fidelity could affect the legitimacy of her

ofipriog. However painfid female jealousy may be to her who feels it, Paulina,

Oeiclaff^ eeilaioly attrihatea to it, in the prenitt instance, a pang that k eaa never

give.

—

Steevens : I regard this circumstance as a beauty rather than a defect. The
seeming absurdity in the last clause of Paulina's ardent address to Nature was

undoubtedly designed^ being an extravagance chaiactcnslically preferable to languid

comctpcas, and dMidaed dectanution.—The OowDiN«€;LAEKBt b Fanlina the

peal hat given us a perfect picture of one of those ardent friends whose warmth of

lenqier and want of jodgenent injnre the canae they itiive to lienefit. Fianlina, hj
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ACT U. s& iiL] THE WINTERS TALE 107

Leo. A grofle Hagge : 135

And Lozell, thou art worthy to be hanged,

That wih not ftay her Tongue.

Ami^. Hang all the Husbands

That cannot doe that Feat,you1e leaue your feUe

Hardly one Subie6L 140

Leo. Once more take her hence.

figuL A moft vnwofthy,and vnnatufall I^ofd

Can doe no more.

Leo, He ha' thee burnt

PomI, I care not : 145

I

It is an Heretique that makes the fire.

Not (he which bumes in't lie not call you Tyrant : 147

135. iSSwrr**] iSfiy/ IUme. I4I« ^ fJ^I Arav niw Var. Rum,
137. Tkmt ttdk] Tim wilt Rom ii, U>1. Steev. Var Knt, Sta.

Fope. 146. an Heretipu\ a herttic

141. tmtt MMrv] tmet wme, Theoh. Sbg. KUy. mm ikmitk ot MtnHt ¥JF^
ctoet

htt pnwvcnng itcnuic6 of tto word '0ood* cxdlM I^oonlM^ oppoihioOt moA
lUB into forj; tad now, when she has made a moving appeal in her reference to the

infant's inheritance of its father's look, smile, and featoni||die CMinot mfraia frpm

maging into reproach, ending in actual extravagance.

136. LomII] Rkxd: *A LqmI is one that bath loit, neglected, or cast off hit

««M good aod iidfav, and ao it bMOBW lewde and caideM of €TCdU and he^^
Verstegan's Rfstiiution, 1605, p. 335.

—

Halliwell : • Lorel * is a variation of loret^

a term for a bad worthless fellow derived from the Anglo-Norman. ' Lord, or lozcl, or

lurdene, iureo."—Prompt. Parv. Cocke Lorel is colled Cocke Loeel in the rare tract

called Dtettmr DttMk Ak. *Mmtehtftt^ a cbnfle, booie, loboodte, loadi, ona

Aal's fitter to feed irith cattell, then to converse with men.'—Cotgrave.

138. Hang . . . Bubject] W. Aidis Wright {Cam. Ed.) records nn Anony

moos Conjecture to the effect that this speech of Antigonus is spoken aside. The

plausibility of this conjectiua it no whit dimtniabed ia the eyea of the pretpnt Editor

fef IbaftetfbatkoccwRdtobmindcpeadmflj; wbaft adda to to Ukelihood It dMt
Leontes, by rutenOing his previow mBHiiand, oonvqpa <he ImhwiiIum Ihaft he hat oot

heard Antigonus speak.

—

Ed.

144. ha' thee] The change to *il«tv thee ' cannot be justiBed.

—

Ed.

146^ 147. It Is aa Reretlqm . . . hofiMS iii*t] HimsoN (p. 26) : If Bwdina'a

fadts were a thousand times greater than they aie, I ooold pardon thaia aU km thia

one little speech ; which proves that Shakespeare was, I will not say a Protestant,

but a true Christian, intellectually at least, and far deeper in the spirit of his religion

than a large majority of the Cborch's official organs were in his day, or, let me add,

have bean any day ainoe. And diia waa writlan, be k obaanred, at a dnw when the

emben of the old ecclesiastical fires were not yet wholly extinct, and when many a

priestly bigot wat deploring the biy atceadenqr which kept them finom being le*

Uodled.
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But this moft cruell viagie your Quecne 148

(Not able to produce more acculation

Then your owne weake-hindg'd Fancy) fomthing fiuiois 150

OfTyraniue,and will ignoble make you

,

Yea,fcandalous to the World.

Leo, On your Allegeance,

Out of the Chamber with her. Were I a Tyrant,

Where were her life ? flie durft not call me fo^ 155

If ihe did know me one. Away with her.

Pond, I pray you doe not pulh me.He be gon&
Looke to )rour B^dbe(niy Lord)'tis yours:JSwr fend her

A better guiding Spirit What needs thefe hands?

You that are thus fo tender o're his Foll3res, 160

Will neuer doe him good,not one of 3fOU,

So, fo : Farewell, we are gone. ExiL

j

Leo. Thou(Traytor)haft fet on thy Wife to this.

My Child? away with't ? euen thou, that haft

A heart fo tender o're it, take it hence, 165

And fee it inflantly confumM with fire.

Euen thou, and none but thou. Take it vp flraight:

Within this houre bring me word 'tis done,

(And by good teAimonie) or lie feize thy life, 169

150. /(mthing] stmeiimes Rowe. 160. ifft} if Anon.

152. totht\ fo a// tig ¥opt,HuL 162 Scene vi Pope, H«ii. Waik
155. Jur/l] doftY^. Johns.

158. loae] (7a/ Anon. ap. Cm. 164. witk'tf] with't. Rowe. with'If

il#r] kirn He«th. Cup,

159. httur guidkig\ bHUr-gmUimg tJigm,} tkm, tktu Tlieob. Wartx

Walker. JohM.
needs'] Djrce i, SUu Gui.¥rh. ii. 16S. *ti$\ it i$ Pope, Theob. Waib,

tmdeV^ mniF^^HcdL Jdun. Ver. '73.

150. hindg'd] This cannot refer to the metal double joints to which we are

cctutMned OB nwdem doors, bat rather to the A«aAs or tU^lts on which doors were

•ttdeotly huaf, and of which we hove powibly e forriviil in the ' hook-and-ejre

'

hinf^es on which gates swinp. Cotj^^ave gives ' Gonds d'vnt pcrte. The hookpf;. or

hindges of a doore.' Skeat {Did.) : 'So called, because the door ^an^ upon it;

from M. £. htngent to hang.'—Eu.

t6o^ 165. tender o*re] Exeept in dieae two places, Shelwipeete aowbere oses the

phrMe Under over. There is, * So tender of rebukes ' in Cym. Ill, y, 40. If this

play were dictated to the compositors, in the printing office, whereof we have indica-

tions elsewhere, it is not impossible that * tender 0
' was misheard ' tender o're.'

—

£d.

169. Mdse] The1^ tern.
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With what thou elfe call'ft thine : if thou refufe.

And wilt encounter with my Wrath, fay fo
;

The Baftard-braynes with thefe my proper hands

Shall I dafh out. Goe, take it to the fire,

For thou fett'ft on thy Wife.

Antig, I did not, Sir :

Thefe Lords, my Noble FelIoweS|if they pleafe,

Can cleare me in't.

Lords. We can : my Royal 1 Liege,

He is not guiltic of her comming hither.

Leo. You're lycrs all.

Lord. Befeech your Highnefle, giue vs better credit

We haue alwayes truly feru'd you, and befeech*

170. what thou tl/e caU'Jl^all that's

Han. (reading AHtt..MiMe, as one line).

173. Bajlard braynes"] bastard 'm

brains Heath, Walker. Huds. Wh. ii.

174. /rtif/j sttt'd'st Haa.

176W Tktf*\ Tk« Pope, Haa.
180. You're\ You are Var. Ram*

MaL Steer. Var. Kot, Wh. L

109

170

i;5

180

182

x8l. Lord.] Lordi. Rowe. i L. Cap.

tSa. Wt kmse\ tV/ve Pope+, Djce

be/eech''\ White, beseech you

Rowe+, Var. '7^ Coll. ii (MS). Ktly,

pyoe U. iU, Giiii. Hndt. Ota. h/etck

171. wilt] For ote wiaplo of the Innae fat the tnbiiiiKtive^ aee A8I0TT«

S348.
173. Bastard-braynes] Dyce (ed. iii) : I am strongly inclined to think, with

Mr W. N LeiImB [aaticiprtBd by Hmth, p. sto—Ed.], that tho trae reodiii( ft

' bastard's bnint;' for it is unqoestionable thalt occasionally throughout tho Folio^ O
hj-phen has nsarped the place of the final s; see Walker, Crit. i, 261.

175. I did not. Sir] I can recall no other play of Sbakeq>eare'8 wherein the

ONtfticn addicas dwlr aorereign in facii downright speedi is this.^ED.

178k 179. Loffds. We • . . hithor] It anat be caofewad diet diaaB ii aeeBe*

thing slic^htly unnatural in this harmonious chorus of ' Lords.* Rowf. changed '

' I>ords ' to Lcr,/, and CArr.LL specified / Lord. An .^nonymou'; conjecture, recorded

in the Cam. Ed is certainly plausible. It suggests that, with one voice the Lords all

aay *We can,' which ia not too great a tax either on their nnaniinity or on oar ere* '

dolity. Then the *Fiist Lord' aainmci the office of apghfamaw and complelea the
'

sentence.

—

Ed.

181. X^ord.] The Cowden-Clakucs : It is worthy of observation that the cha-

ncier of thia ipeelter ia delinaated wHk ao muli aaoial baanlf thmughout (from that

apaedi of durainiaa feyatef lo hia qneen, end coaiageooa kijraltjr to hia Icing: • For

her, my T^rd. I dare my life lay down,' etc
,

II, i; down to the present earnest re-

monstrance that in the play of any other dramatist it would have assumed name

and shape as a personage of importance ; whereas, in Shakespeare's wealth of re-

aonree^ and care in finishing even Ae moat anbordfaiale parte aaaeog hia dtamoA
/tntmm, it merely figurea as * First Lord.'

i8t. beseech'] The apoattophe mariu an diaioB of /Mb If thia vai aoffidcntly
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So to efteeme of vs : and on our knees we begge, 183
(As recompence of our deare feruices

Pafl,and to come) that you doc change this purpofe, 185

Which being fo horrible, fo bloody, muft

Lead on to Ibme foule Iffue. We all kneele.

Leo^ I am a Feather for each Wind that blows :

Shall I hue on, to fee this Baftard kneele,

And call me Father ? better bume it now, 190
Then curfe it then. But be it : let it liuew

It flail not neyther. You Sir,come you hither

:

You that haue beene fo tenderly offidoua

With Lady MmrgerU^yxxox Mid.wtfe there,

To (aue this.&ilatd&Iife; for 'tis.aJaiaflaui, 195
SdTiize as this Beard's gray. What will you aduenture,

183. So.,.knees\ One line, Han. Ab-
l»0tt(§499).

m; mmi mi\ m: m Aaao.
•p. Cam.

184. Jeruices\ service Man.

187. W* a//] Lard& Wk aU Aaoo.
•pk Gun.

187. [tbey kneel. Johns.

188, 190. Feather... faiher] Father...

RalUurY^. /aJher...faA«rKumt.

192. [To Ant. Rowe.

194. Mid-wi/e'^ mild wife Cap. conj.

Ruiii.

196. Mir] thy Coll. (Egetton MS),
Dyce. ymrOXu (MS) «p. Cmd.

dear to fcadeis three hundred yeais ago, it ia a rather hrnniliaHng confcwion of infe-

rior intelligence dut we at this late day should require to have the you inserted in

full. The same eliakm it indicated ia ' Hease 'your Ui|^iiieaae ' in line 231, beloir.

See II, i, 18.—Eo.

185. and to come] DnGBTOH: *Rcceiiipeiiae,' Urictly speaking ctfi be vdkf fbr

irliat is peat; the word we nae in toch a sense in regard to the fatnie it wmea.
t88. I am, etc.] The coHlMit plea of an obataaate^ headttiaag awD on the poial

of yielding.

—

Ed.

194. Ifid-wiliK] Cafkix^ 169): It it poatthle, certainly, that this may be the

AnOoi'twovds aDdIteiUBe'tbriii[^iigibediild<«belieidahriiigiiiBit>M

person to whom 'tis given; bat this conceit is so poor, that he ooght not be saddPd

with it
;
especially when mrans are at hand to clear him of such a blemish by a read*

ing of such likelihood as is

—

mUd wife: terms which, taken ironically, agree with all

dw eonceptiona of bet wbieb the qioker enteitdn'd at tbia time.

196. this] Theobald (ASrAiafr, ii, 360) ; I suspect we ought to read, * his beard,*

I f. .Antif^oniis's ; the kinc: cnnnot menn his own. It i.s pl.ain from I, i, that the prince

wa5 a very young boy ; and the king i^ays that looking upon the child, he was moved

to throw off twenty-three years; so that allowing the child to be eight years old, the

fttber ooidd be bat thirty-one. Hour old Ant^onos be, can searoe be deler*

mined, neither, with certainty. The Shepherd Spcslcs of bim n ma* eld man ' / but

how he knew him to be old, I cannot tell

—

Malone: The king must mean the beard

of Antigonus, which, perliaps, both here and on the former occasion [II, i, 184J, it
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ACT II, sc. iii.] THE WINTERS TALE III

To faue this Brats life ? 197

Antig. Any thing (my Lordy)

That my abihtie may vndergoe,

And Noblenefle impofe : at leaft thus much ;

lie pawne the little blood which I haue left,

To iaiie tibe Iimooent : any thing pofEble.

£00^ It lhaU be poflible : Sweare by this Sword
Thou wflt perlbrme my bidding.

200

An^, I wfll (my Lord.) 205

Lte, Marke,and perfbrme tt : feeft thou /for the fiule

Of any point in'tyfliall not onely be

Death to thy ielfe^but to thy !ewd4ongu'd Wife,

(Whom for this time we pardon^ We enioyne thee, 209

200. at lea/f\ tU lajl Ff.

aat. any thing] wkaf$ Han.
ao8. Uwd4ongiid\

Anon. ap. Gun.
Iffud-iengutd

was intended he should lay hold of. . . . He cannot mean his own lieard.

—

Collier

(ed. ii) : The old MS corrector of Lord Lilesinere s altered ' this ' to thy, which,

probably, was dM tntt wadim. l^Bmtei oobU vnttt otcount^ icftr lo Us own baavd

g

and in order to make *tHt btwd' intelligible, be mat have touched or plucked that

of Antigonus.

—

Halltwell : T^ontes is rather rough with Antigonus, and he may

be SDpposed to seize his beard as he speaks these words<

—

Dycb (ed. iii) : That there

isnodiing obiectionable in btaid' aad'wai jmt ndivalDn' being so placed in

jnilapiiiirioB, M^^t be aboiwn bymany pangea nf Shahtipeaie ; #./.wefiBd *]faiifc

your divorce . . . thw art too base.'—IV, \v, 466. [If personal accentuation of his

remarks on the part of Leontes were as common as we may be led to infer from

this and the preceding incident, where Capell suggests that the king pulls Anti-

goooa's noae, U woold go &r to explain die fiunflfar ottHpoltcii language wUeb ap-

parently reigns at dkis CoWt

—

Ed.]

803. Sword] Halliwell : It was anciently the custom to swear by the cross on

the handle of a sword, or by the sacred name of Jesus, which was sometimes en-

graven CO the top of tbe Made or 00 the pommel of the sword. According to a MS
of die line of Qneen Elinbedi, fai the SIomw CollecHaii, the oadi taken by n Maatcr

of Defence, when his degree was conferred upon him, commenced as follows:

* First, you shall sweare, so help you God and halidome, and by all the Christendome

which God gave you at the fount-stone, and by the croise of this sword which doth

tepwieBt nnto yoo die cfoiie wUcb ovr Saviour viMtnA Us noit pnyuAil duatbe

vpoo,' etc. [See notes in this ed. in /fam. I, v, 147.]

206. the fatle] Failure, which we should, perhap?, now use, Shakespeare never

nsed. It is, so sajrs Skeat, ' an ill-coined and late word, used by Burke, On the

SutUmt, pt iv, § 24. Bkaolby, however {N, E. D. t. v, fidb$m)t says : first foond

Im ifik c in Ibrai /Uttr, an adopled fcim of Anglo^nendi faUir, tat Ficneb /nUir,

to hSL . . . Subsequently the ending was variously confused with the suffixes -or,

•eur, urf, but the original form did not becoow ofaiolete until the end of the cestnry.*

* Fail ' is used again in V, i, 36.
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112 THE WINTERS TALE [ACT II, SC. iiL

/ As thou ait liege-mui to vs, that thou cany 210

. This female Baftard henoe,and that thou beare it

,
To fome remote and delart place,quite out

' Ofour Dominions ; and that there thou leaue it

(Without more mercy) to it owne protection.

And fiiuour of the Climate : as by ihange fortune 31$'

It came to vs^I doe in luflice charge thee.

On thy Soules penll,and thy Bodyes torture,

I

That thou commend it ifaangcly to fome place,

I
Where Chance may nurfe, or end it : take it vp.

\ Antig. I fweare to doe this: though a prefent death 220

I
Had beene more mercifull. Come on (poore Babe)

Some powerfull Spirit inftrufl the Kytes and Rauens

To be thy Nurfes. Wolues and Beares,they lay,

(Carting their fauageneffe aride)haue done

Like offices of Fitly. Sir, be profperous 225

214. MMv] wmih "H, Rowe^ Pope 918. ftrangtfy to/om*] * torn ttn»-

it mm] Wh. Su. Cmu U, gtr Han.

Rife, Dm. 219. Chame\ ekamgt F,F^.

«4. Itmni*] Rom: Itii lobtaoteddntdMoiilf imlraoeiniriudtii^oeeiin

Id our pccMUt Bible (Lev. xxv, 5), iSbmtiLtS 1611 has < it owne;* and m Uie Ge-

neva version of 1579 we find 'it owne accorde' in Acts xii, 10. So in Sylvester's

Du Cartas, 1605 : ' By little and little it owne seliies consumer. £7)i/ Secom^ Day of

tke/Int IVeek, p. 10, ed. 1632.] ' That ud siaiUw imtancw wonld seem to show
that the old ponemve itww often letaiaed in dds e«pwiiioB after ft had fone out of
general use ; and they justify us in assuming that < it own ' is what Shakespeare pcob>

ably wrote here. Its own (or i/'j cntm), of which we have a solitary instance in I. ii,

310, above, may be the printers' variation from the MS; though it is not improbable

that the poet max have written it ao. [See I^il, 183, 310.]

315, 218. atmago . . . BtCM^^ely] Walku {Crit. il, Stt) has collected a

number of instances where 'strange' has the sense of extraneom, foreis^. Thus

here, '
** ctnuage " is alien, foreign ; it being, as Leontes maintains, the child of a for-

dgner**

—

Johnson, however, paraphrases 'strangely/ in line ai8: 'Commit it to

iome place,m « Orm^^ withont nave pronaoB.*--Diuu» aeci in the pawege a
reminiscence of Doraslus and Fnwnia : ' that seeing (as he thon|^) it caaw hj
fortune, so he w^ould commit it to the charge of Fortune.'

222. Raueos] Grey (i, 253) : Alluding to / Kings, xvii, 2, 3, 4.

9^5. ffir, be prosperous] Rooniat (p. 250) : Autfgoans IbIecs hie leave widi

two wishes. The Brat, that the king may enjoy more prosperity than aoA a deed as

this of exposing the child could with any right demand, or in n a^on expect (for this

must be the meaning of—' be prosperous in more than thij deed does require '). The

aeoond wish is, that the Mating of Heaven may protect the poor child* condemmed t»

A#«iQ^«K^,agtfnit the intended cflecia of its lathec'ifnaid^^ Read aa ftUomi—
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ACT II, SC. iii.J THE WINTERS TALE III

In mote then this deed do's require ; and Blefling 226

Againil this Crudtie, fight on thy fide

(Poore Thingscondemn'd to lofle.) Exit.

Leo, No : lie not reare

Anothers Iflue. ExUr a SematU, 230
Seru, Pleafe 'your Highnefle, Pofts

From thofc you fent to th'Oracle, are come
An houre fmce : Cleomines and DioHf

Being well arriu'd from Delphos,are both landed,

Hading to th'Court, 235
Lord. So plcafc you (Sir) their fpeed

Hath beenc beyond accompt.

Leo, Twentie three daycs

They haue beene abfent : 'tis good fpeed : fore>telis

The great Apollo fuddenly will haue 24O
The truth of this appcarc : Prepare you Lords,

Summon a Scirion,that \vc may arraigne

Our mofl dino)-all I^dy : for as Ilie hath

Been publikcly a(xus*dj^jo fhall fhe iiaue

A iuft and opetTTriall. While fhe Uues, 245

227. /i/^] / Theob. 236. Lord ] i.L. Cap.

23&. ££xit with the child. Rowe. 237. accompt\ account F^.

829. rtmrt\ rart F,. «wr F,F^. 939. *A„./petd:\ 'tu.../peed F^. Mt
230. Seruant] Messenger Rowe. good speed Pope-h, Rum. '7l» go«d

231. Pka/t ymr} F.. PUa/t yemr speedy and or '7Er g9td ^etd, it Ktlf

933. Cleoniiiet] CbaoNaes Cqk Tiegfm(\ flkUgnat tttmu

•fa Boie dum dw deed doei reqaimi And Uessiog Against cruelty {addrttsing

Mmself to the eJUU) fight on thy side,* dc.

228. losse] Malone: That is, to exposare, similar to that of a child whom its

parents have lost I ooce thought that ' loss ' was here licentiously used for destruc-

Hms bat thatUe«m aot the primary leoee here intended, appean from III, iii, 57,

58: ' Boor wreldi, TiMrt . . . •ittlraiexpoeedToiSM»aiid«faetniiy>SiiflSnv/'

231. Please*] Note the apostrophe indicating the elision of ^m, which, were ft

present, would make the phrase paimllel to * please you (Sir)' in line 236. See

II, i, 18.

an . . . Hmiiir] The lade of die conjaacdeo MHfmaybe ended bf
punctuating : • are, both landed, Hasting,' etc.

237. beyond accompt] That is, beyond any of which we have account, unpre-

cedented. It can hardly mean, beyond computation. Possibly, the modem news-

paper phrase quite coitHpoadi to Ht 4» ivwai Ag rteant.—^Ed.

239. 'tis] Dycx (ed. iii) : I should have fsUowed Pope in substituting this, had

not tbet void occnind in the next line bat one. And qy. * TUd/ (vest '?(* The

'

i



214 THE WINTERS TALE [act III, sc. i.

My heart ivill be a burthen to me. Leaue me, 246
And thinke vpon my bidding. Extma.

Adhis TerHus. Scena Prima,

Enter Cleotniues and Dion,

CUo, The Oymafs delicate, the Ayre moft Iweel^

Fertile tiie Ifle, the Temple much furpafling

The common prayfe tt beates. 5

246. kmrtktk\ Cap. Kat, Wh. Town. Cap. Delphi, near the temple

RUft. kmrdem F,F, et oet of Apollo. Hal. A Sea-poet in Sicilia.

247. Enwt.] Escrat wvcnDxy Cam.
Tbeob. 2. Eiiter...3 £atcr**«wilh Attcndutt.

I. Scenaj Scaeoa F^F^ Johns.

A Ftet of SldljiiMrfhe ScMite. 4. Ifie\ MtfWaib. eoaj., Has.
Tbeoh. The Mine. A Street In

having been caught from the next line); yet in ill, ii, 145 we * /neo/ ApoUo.'

[AalidiMled by Run.]
246. burthen] Lady Haktim Op> 3S8) : H« lud yet to team bow mndi hcwior

• burden bis heart woald have to bear.

247. thinke vpon] This is more than merelj ' meditate up<m my bidding;' it is,

nther, 'have regard to mj bidding' or, as OnOHTON parafduases bt 'lake cbr tint

iifelwHbnned.'

I. A(f\us Tertius] Thkobald [N^icholi, ti, 361): I think this ought rather to be

the last frcene of the Second Act. We find, at II, iii, 234, that Cleomines and Dion

are arrived from Delpbos, but at line 2S of the pieient scene, they are not yet aniTcdl

loGoait»lMt wantficahhonaafiirflidrteitalace; and yet thewjneitieene opens

whh the session convened for the queen's trial, the determination of which was to

await the answer of the Oracle. This hurries the action on with somewhat too much

precipitation ; and, besides, the interval of an Act is abeokutcly necessary, for placing

the benches, and other Ibnnalides, leqnbite to xepiesent a Court of Jodkatnic

[Theobald did not repeat this in his subsequent edition.]—KoPPXL {Sh.JMmfkt is^

289) : The • Sea-port in Sicilia ' of the Cam. Ed. is erroneous ; for in the last scene of

the preceding Act the messenger has already reached the Court who had left them at

liie iMilionr, and ainoe dicy veie hasting thenee on their way to die Coort, they oonld

not penifaly be atUl at the 8ea>port. Moreover, ii^ while still at the sea port, they

called for 'frfsh horses' we should have to assume that they had performed a sea-^

voyage on horaeback.

—

Haixiwxll : The present scene takes place apparently in

Delphi, soon after Qeomenea and Dion had visited the Oracle, the allusion to tlie

happy iNue of the jonmey lefening to the acconpliihnwnt of the dbjeet of didr

mission, not necessarily including their return to Sicily. It is to be assumed the

tenq)Ie was some distance from the sea, and they required fresh lionea, not for their
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ACT m, sc. L] THE WINTERS TALE "5

Dum, I fhall report, 6
For moft it caught me, the Celeftiall Habits,

(Me thinkes I fo ihould terme them) and the reuerence

or the graue Wearers. O , the Sacrifice,

How ceremcmious , folemne^and vn-earthly lO

7. if] tkty Han. Rowe. Murffiet— Theoh. merifitei

9. Satrifice,'] Sacrifia. Mi. tacrifice; Cap.

last stage in Sicily, hut to take them with the utmost rapidity down to their ship. The

opening words of Cleomenes seem conclusively to show that the scene was near the

temple of the Onde. [It adds greatly to Haliiweli's argomcDt that Qeomenet tajrs

•The dinale b delicale,' not 'tNtf delicate.'—Ed.]

I. Lady Martin (p. 358) : Here follows one of those exquisite scenes with which

Shakespeare so often enriches his plavs, in the creative exuberance of his imagination,

end prompted by the subtle sense oi what is wanted to put his audience in the right

nood far what is next to fidlow. After all the propheticvehemence of Fsulinaand the

insane passion of Leootes, he seems to hatte felt that something iaftfenUer strain was
neerlrd to calm the emotions of his be«ici% «id lift them into n lemMr nir, befiare

showing Hennione upon her trial.

4. Iiln] WAumtTOit: Bat die temple of Apollo nt DelpU was net aa island,bat

in HuidSy on the continent. Either Shakespeare, or his editon, had their heads

running on Delos, an island of the Cyclades. If it was thf* editor's blunder, then

Shakespeare wrote : ' Fertile the soil^—which is more elegant, too, than the present

vso^ng.—^JoHmoNt Shakespeare is Uule carefol of ge<^rapby. There is no need

of tfdt—eadaika in n piqr of iriddi dm whole plot depends open n eNginphical

error, by which Bohemia is supposed to be a maritime country.

—

Theobald was the

fir^t to note that in representing Delphi as on an island and in (riving Bohemia A aea>

coast Shakespeare merely followed Greene's Doroitus and l-awnia.

6i 7. I aball ffopofft, moat] WAtaintTONt What will he leport? And what

means the reason of bis report^ that the celestial habits moot struck his observation ?

We should read, * // shama report. hWemost it,' etc, Cleomines had just before

said, that the ' temple much surpassed the commoa praise it bore.' The other, very

aatmally, lepBes iV i4wiw!f yig^, as fersarpaswngwhatfeportsaidnf H. Hethea
foes on lo paiticolarise the wonders of the place : ' Foremost, or fint of aU, die

priests' garments, then their behaviour, their act of yacrifice, etc., in reasonable good

order. [There is no need of refuting any of Warburtoo's dogmatic perversioos.

His coale«|Nnriea paid bntUtde head to them (as shown b^ the Auwcial lallmaof

his edition), and pnMerity sdll less. Like modi else, they find a place in this edition

merely as belonging to the History of Shakespearian Criticism.

—

Ed,]

7. it caught] Johnson : * It ' may relate to the whole spectacle.

la ceremonious] Waucer (CnV. ii, 73) adduces examples from Shakespeare's

eoateasporarics to pn«e 'that ctrtmi^ and tmrmmntm were pronoonced by oar

ancient poets,—very frequently, at least,

—

ceremony and cer'monam} liS ft ftohlOlei

Lfttsom ob«;erv'es that, ' .Some of the writers quoted by Walker seem to have even

pronounced eermny, termnom.—STAUNTON (noted by Lettsom) had already antici-

pated Walker tn detecting this pnmandalloD. On * ceremony ' in Affs II, iii, 1 85,

he remaritSy * It has netcr, that we are aware, been noticed that Shakespeare osoally



ii6 THE WINTERS TALE [act III. S& i.

It was iWOfinng ? 1

1

CUo. But of all,the burft

And the eare-deafT ning Voyce oWOiade,
Kin to Imus Thunder, fo futpria'd my Sence,

That I was nothing. 15

Dh, If th'euent oWIoumey
Proue as fucceflefull to the Queene(0 be't fo)

As it hath beenc to vs,raFe,pleafant^ Qpeedie,

The time is worth the vfe on't.

Qeo, Great Apollo 20

Tume all to th'befl : thefe Proclamations^

So forcing faults vpon Hmmone,
I little Hke.

Dip. The violent carriage of it

Will cleare,or end the Bufineffe, when the Oracle 25

(Thus by Apollo^s great Diuine fcal'd vp

)

Shall the Contents difcouer : fomething rare

Euen then will rufh to knowledge. Goe: frefli Horfes,.

And gracious be the iiTue. Exeunt,

IX. Offring?"] offering! Row«.
12. of all, tkt^ of all the F^.

/peeditfl speedy; Kowe, Pope.

19. i)£Mr...«/ip] mg*,Jime Haa, YftA.

Cap.

21. it/I:} best! Rowe.

25. Bufineffe,'] business: Theob.

27. difcouer:] discover, ]ohas.

28. Goe...Hor/es^ Go—fresh horset-^

Johns. [To aa Attendant] <r^...i«p«(y.

DyoeiL

prr nr^vmces crrt in ceremony, crrrmonies, cerememiah (but not in ceremonious, cere-

moniously) as a monosyllable, like cere-cloth, cerement.* In «ll the examples which

Stanmon quotes, the word in qoesUon oomea at the end of tbe Bna, nivtr (be tnie

plaoe to teat pramndation. If, aa Staunton aaya, Shakespeare does not contract <m>>

avMtMtf, his observation does not apply to the present line, where, if anywlierc, a con

traction is somewhere needed;—unless we are willing tamely to submit to the cxJium

of a line of twelve syllables,—a humiliation which is, I think, inevitable if we are to

bear in tbe measore of the line the solemn march of the sacrificial priests.

—

Ed.

13, 14. eare-deaff'ning . . . Thunder] Has Shakespeare any authority for this

fine description of the utterance of an oractc; other than the hint in Dor. and Faitm. ?

17. aucceasefull] In the first u is imperfect, and its imperfection is faithfully

ceprodnecd in Booth's Reprita, A micraaoopie eiaadnation abows that in nf copy

of P, it ia » and not n.

19. time . . . on't] JOHNSON gives this a selfish interpretation by parn|)hrasing

it : ' the time which we have spent in visiting Delos [sic'l has recompensed us for the

troaUe of so spending it.' But Malonb g^fCi die better meaning r * If tbe event

prove fcrtunaleto tbe Qneen ... the happy ime of oar jownejr wil] eenqieniato

for the tfane expended in it. and dK firtigoe we have videfgone.'
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ACT lu. 8& u.] THE WINTERS TALE "7

Scc&na Sectmda,

Enter Leontes ^ Lords ^ Officers : Hervuone {as to her

Triall) Ladies ; Cleomines^Dion,

Lio. This Sefliofis(to our great griefe we pronounce) 4

I. Scene represents a Court of Justice.

Tbeob. At the upper end, a Tbrooe;

Lords, on chber Hand, Judges, and
other Offio«» aealed; People ettettdiag.

Cep.

Officers appear properly seated. Theob.

3. Qeomines, DionJ Om. Rowe, et

ieq.

4, SfJpoHs] session Tht(ib'¥tCiKp,y«*

Rana, Dyce ii, iii, Huds.

a. Eoler...] Leontes, Lords, and /rWMMfr/j prtmotmct it Ktly.

2. Ladt MAKrm (p. 359) : This is a scene which makes a large demand upon the

rcjourccs of an actress, both personal and mental. With enfeebled health, and placed

in a mci6t ignominious positicm, Hermione must be shown to maintain her queenly

diguity, and to cootral her puionate emotion onder an outward hearing of resigned

In my early studies for the imfwrsonation of Hermione, and in my acting of the

character, I used to find myself imagininj^ (he procession of the qurcn and her suite

through the streets, ' i' the open air,' from the pnson, where &be had spent the last

few wedks, to die HsU of JaMiee. Her ladies are by ber side, not wcefrii^ now, for

their migtreM had shown them how to bear affliction. The fragile fatmt tfie Md, fer>

away looking eyes, the pale but lovely face, so stricken with suffering, reveal too well

all that she has been passing throogb. Whatever impression of the queen's guilt

Mjr bave been raised te the people'a mfaid Iqr (be nddcn flig^ of PoUxenes and bis

fc41owers, her look and bearing, I felt,mut dispel every thought save that of the cmel

indignity with which .she had been treated. No taunting voice would Ix" raised. The

rumour would have gone abroad that the young Prince Mamillius bad been denied

aeocw to her, that the newly horn babe, her one solaoe in her prison, had been taken

frooi her and cast oat to die a cniel death. The people would think, too, of the in-

decent haste which was now hurrying her to her trial before the Court of Justice,

with no allowance for the time of rest, which, after the pains of maternity, ' 'longs to

women of all fashion.' Had she turned ber head towards the crowd, she would

bate aeen the men with bowed heads and looks of reverence and pity,—the women
with streaainK c|cs bent tenderly and sympathisingly upon her. But, no! ber

thoughts were away upon the scene that awaited her. Would her strcn'^h avail for

the strain which she knew was presently to be put upon it, when alone, unaided, she

nt«t plead ber caose, with more than ber life,'--ber liooonr,f—at slake, and witb bim
for her accuser who should best have known how ber whole nature belied hit aecufla*

tion? .Sorely, indeed, does she need that the beaTensaballk>ok*wtth an aspect more

fevouraUe * upon her.

4. fliniloBi] Dtcb (ed. iii) : As Mr W. N. LcMmmi «l)ien«s» in Ibe condn^ng
speedi of Act IL we bave 'sunmon « tmkm:
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Euen puihes 'gainft our heart The partie tiy'd, $

The Daughter of a King,our Wifcyand one

Of vs too much belou'd. Let vs be dearld

Of being tyraimous^Ance we fo openly

Proceed in Tuftice, which (hall hau»4ufi_fiQUlfiKy

Euen to the Guih;,or thg^£uigalion : lO

Produce the Prifoner.

Officer. It is his Highnefle pleafure, that the Queene

Appeare in perfon,here in Court Siience, 13

5. Bmm'^ Emr Anoo. ap. Cub.

7. M^A] Mmfd, Rowe.
10. Purgation purgation. Rowe.

13. Silence.] Sileoce. Eater Ff. Given

to • Crier, after tine 14. Q^w (after Hoe

13). Dyce^ Hudi. As « Mace-diieodoD,

CeO. Ai part of the OflBcer** speech,

Roire «t cet.

13. [Herminne is brought ID guarded

;

Paulina and indies attending. Tbeob.

Eater Hendooe, to the Bar; IkaUna,

and Ladies, iridi her; Offieen pneed^
ing. Cap.

5. pvthss] SmvEMs: Cooipen iM, III, i, 116:—'—every afanite of Us
being thnuts Against my near'st of life.'

10. Euen] Roderick (Edwards, Canons, 251) : This word is to be here under*

stood, not as an adverb, etiam, but as an adjective, aqualis ; * Justice shall have iti

doe conne; «pM/lo the gant,or tiieiiiaoeeiice,«]ikb shall appear in the queen upon

her trial.' * It may be so,' saj-s R. G. WHm (ed. i), ' but the phrase in its ordinary

sense,—that justice shall have its course, whether it lead to the guilt or acquittal of

the prisoner,—^is at least as pertinent and forcible.' With this view, OUGliTON and

the pieseiit Editor SBcse*

la Pdffgatioii] I am teaaplsd to believe Oat diis aeiHeiiee is imHwtdipd, If it be

so, it indicat(ri;, as the piecedim seateaces iadicste, the e»cnsiive pcrtvbation ofodad
in Leontes.

—

Ed.

13. Silence] Cafeu, (p. 170): This Crier is of the editor's framing; and

<5lfAiKv'braiightftaBi a liae above, whew His tbeoflleei's atteiiaf *kix*umrtf
the reasons are plain enoi^h. [Which, being interpreted, means that Capell intro-

duces a ' Crier ' who proclaim.* ' Silence !' after Leontes has said, • Read the indict-

ment.']

—

Collier : Modem editors have chosen to take ' Siieme ' as an exclamation

of die odioer; eo it nig^ Ibe ; hot die prinler of F, did not so nadenlaad i^ and die

editor of when supplyiog an obvious omission, did not Aiak fit to alter the read-

ing. The word Silfncf was probably meant to mark the sttspense that ought to be

displayed by all upon the stage, 00 the entrance of Hennione to take her trial

Dycb {Xemarks, p. 82) : That the void lielongB eidwr to tlie OJj^er, or to a CrUr,U
proved liy tlie following panage in ^mry VIIL at die opeaiag ofdie trial of Queen
Knthcrinc :

—
' Wol. ^Vhilst our commission from Rome is read, Let ^ihnce he com-

manded. K. Hen. What's the need ? It hath already publicly been read . . . you

may then spare that time. WU. Be't so.—Proceed.' If the ' commission from Rome

'

had been read in cooit, die CHer wndd have previoosljr praddsMd < Silenee !*—

Cambridge Editors: There is no reason why . . . the officer who has already

qxiken ahoold not also command ailence. ^It is of amaU noownt by whom the com*
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ACT m. sc. iL] THE WINTERS TALE 119

Leo. Reade the Indi<5lment.

Officer. Hermione, Queene to the worthy Leontes, King 1$

of Sicilia^ thou art here accufed and arraigned of High Trea-

fonj in committing Adultery with 1 ulixcnes Kingof Bohemiay

and conffnring with Camillo to take away the Life ofourSmii'

raigneLordtheKing
,
thyRoyallHusband: thepretencewkeretf

being by circumflances partly layd open
,
iSl0«(Heniiioiie) «w»- 30

trary to the Faith andAUegeance efa true Suhie^^idjl emttt-

faile and ayde them, far Uuk hetltr feftHe^ to flye away by

NigkL

Her, Since what I am to iay,muft be but that

Which contiadifb my Aocu&tiofi,and 25

The teftimoiue on my part^no other

But what comes from my feUe^it (hall fcarce boot me
To iay,Not guiltie : mine IntegitUc

Being counted FaUdiood^fhall (as I expieflb it)

Be fo recdu'd. But thus,if Powres IKuine 90

Behold our humane Actions (as th^ doe)

15. Oftcer.J Off [Kadt.3 Cq>. aa, flye] flee FJ"^.

ao. draunftaBfietJ ctRumftaooe

Rowe L

nuuid is given; it is sufficient that a certaim amount r^f formality is maintained to aid

th« tllasioa that we are present ia court. The word 'SUeocel' i« all-sufficient, by

by whomsocTer uttered.—Eu.j

14. lafiAiBeiit] Lou> CAMmtx (|h 73) : Thom^ indicbBent ii not allo-

fettcr MeonUqglO English legal form, and might be hald insufficient 00 ft writ of

CfTOf, we lawyers cannot but wonder at seeing it so near perfection in charging the

tzeasoo, and alleging the overt act committed by her 'ooturary to the £uth and

alkffauwe of n live ral^eoL'

19. peoMMo] JOHmoMi Thb k, in Oie place, lalcen far a uhtme laid, a

formed : to * pretend ' means to design in T7tf Two Gent.—Dyce fed. iii) : ' Pretence

'

is quite right [see Text. Notes]; Shakespeare found the word in Cireene's novel

:

* their pretence being partly spyed,' etc. [See Dorastm and Fawnia.^

at. latcgiMo) JoamoNt That ia, wf pbfme beinff aoeoonled wieitthim^ mr
aneition of it will pass but for a tie. Falsehood means both treachery vai^ Ui*

30. But thus] DuGHTON : But as I have to speak, this is what I ;ay.

31. humane] No distinction is made in the Folio, between human and humaiu,

cbher in spelling or profmadatioQ. The aooeot fo onifonBlj on the fint qrUafata^

esoe|it in line 178 of this scene. See, afoo^ V, i, 51.

31. as they doe] The Cowdkn-CI-^KKKS : The ferrour, faith, courage, yet rilB>

pUdtj, summed in these three monosyllables, it would be diihcult to owtch.

19. pretence] prmeHet Welker [CrU,

Roiie.
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I doubt not then, but Innocence (hall make
Falfe Accufation blufh,and Tyrannie

Tremble at Patience. You (my Lordj beft know
(Whom leaft will fceme to doe fo)my paft life

Hath beene as continent, as chafte,as true.

As I am now vnhappy ; which is more

Then Hiftorie can patteme, though dcuis'd,

And play'djto take Spe(5lators. For behold me,

A Fellow of the Royall Bed, which owe
A Moitie of the Throne : a great Kings Daughter,

The Mother to a hopeful! Prince,here ftanding

To prate and talke for Iile,and Honor, fore

Who pleafe to come^and heare. For Life, I prize it

I

As I weigh Griefe(which I would fpare:)For Honor,

Tis a deriuadue from me to muie,

^l. Accufation\ Aectttatitm 43. /ra/^] Ktly conj.

Rowe, Pope, H»n. /^*\ Popc

^. Wkmi^ Wt§ Roue et nq. 45. ifuik or ^tmcI Daniel.

4a-r]#««rVir.'8$.

35. WIimb] FornMif oOeresanpletor'wliaB' fcrfl(iltf,aeeAnarT,Ss74.

57. which] Malone: Hist is, whkk -"^tt''"—
40. owe] That is, mvn ; passim.

44. For hie, etc.] Johnson : ' Life ' is to me now only ' grief,' and as such only

b ooaddered by me; I would, dievefeie, willingly diniMiL To'tptte* SDything it

to bf to pti/ the possession of.—STAtmroii: It is soffprisiiig dris pMiage dMidd
have passr'd without question, for 'grief must surely he an error. Hermione means

that life to ber is of as little estimation as the most trivial thing which she would part

with ; and she expresses the same sentiment shortly after, in similar terms,—' no life,

~I firiae it mT « jAw.' Coold she ipeak «r ' grief ' as a ixiBe, of ae mnieat or

importance? [As an answer to Staunton, Dyce quotes Dr Johnson's paiaphme.

The trace of sad irony in Tlermione's 'which I would spare ' seems to have escaped

Stauatoo's notice.

—

Ed.]—Cambridgk Editors : Is not the meaning this, that Her-

miQiio now holds life and grief to be iaMpanMc and woold willingly be rid of both?

JolinaM** note is to diia e&flt

45. For Honor] That is. as regsu-ds honor; as in //jm. T, , 39:—'For yOMT

desire to kno.v what is between us, 0'erm;ii.tcr it,' etc. or Lear, II, ii, II4:—*For

you, Edmund, whose virtue . . . commends itself, you shall be ours,' etc Sec AB-

BOTT, 5 149-

46. me to mine] Stbxvens : This sentiment, which is probably borrowed from

Ecdrsiasticus, iii, IT, cannot be too often impressed on the female mind:—'The

glory of a man is from the honour of his father; and a mother in dishonour is a

tepraach wriD her childien.* [So leads the lest of the <^atfi«rM>%ri£Mi, with wbidi

in all likelihood Sbahespeaie was not ftniliar. In the .Ainl^.Ayiifr, of 1568, which

Shakcspean knew, and knew tbonx^iUy, tUs vene in EedaUuHnu reads quite dif-

3«

35

40

45
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ACT III, SC. iuj THE WINTERS TALE 121

And onely oiat I ftand for. I appeaie

To your owne Confdence (Sir) before PoHxents

Came to your Court,how I was in your grace,

How merited to be fo : Since he came.

With what encounter fo vncurrant, I

Haue ftrasm'd t'appeare thus ; if one iot beyond

51. vncurrant, I\ uncurrent I Rowe.

51, 5a. / hmiit.„tikttf'\ hoot /...

47

50

thus? Han. Cap. KUy. I have...thus ?

V«r.»73.'7«.'«5-

fueatly from that which Steeveos has cho&en as a text for the edificatioa of the

•female aind;' ft k m IbUowt:—'For the iranhjnp of « ram fethcr» is his owne

woTsbyp : and the leproche of the modwr, it the dishonestie of the foone,' where

'the rrprocfae of the mother' means the reproach cast on her by her son's dishoodty,

—a sentiment which cannot be too often impressed on the male mind.—Eo.}

47. I appeaie] See /TMwiAtf ow/ AtntAi.

51, $3. With what . . . appeare thus] JoHMSON : Tlieee lines I do not under-

stand; with the licence of all editors, what 1 cannot understand I suppose unintel-

ligible, and therefore propose that they may be altered thus :
' With what encounter

0 nnconcntAMv /Been ««m»*^ to appear diw?* Atkait,Itliinlcitiiiiglit1ieiaid:

* With what eaeonnler ao waewreat km/t I Stnin'd to appear dua?* [Haninei'a

text; except that 'have' closes the line.]

—

Capem. (p. 170^ : The place's wording is

dondy, and not to be commended; 'encounter' must relate to rolixenes, to her en-

counter with him, and the light the editor sees it in is as follows : Since he came, in

wiMt MamraWe aumier have I net hit ftieiiddUp^ eegeily oMt it (ffar tibat ia eonvey'd

in ' strain'd *)* Alt I Aonld appear thtu^ or where I do ? the fault lies in a discordant

and ill-chosen metaphor, fetch'd from racing.

—

Steevens: 'Uncurrent encounter'

may be a metaphor taken from tilting, in which the shock of meeting adversaries

was SO called. Thesensewedd Oen be: <Io what base reciprocaden of love ham
I caught this strain ?' Mrs Ford talks of some ' strdn ' in ber diaiacter [Mar, Whn$t
II, i, 91], and in Beau. & Fl.'s Custom of tht Country the same expression occurs:

* or strain your tovea With any base or hir'd peisuasioos.'—[I, L For neither of these

yoiaticwa did Steevens give the lefeKOoe lo Act and Scene. Neither of them ia

soflidenlly panlld to tiie pMseat passage. In iAr. Wh/a 'ibntat,* • noon, refeis

to natural tendency; and in the Custom of the Country it means constrain!\—M.

Mason : Johnson would not have proposed his alteration had be considered, with

attention, the construction of the passage, which runs thus : * I i^i^al to your own

eoosdeaee, with what eaoeonler,' etc, ttot is, * I appeal to ]mv own coosdcncc D»

declare with what encounter I have,* etc. The following words, ' if one jot beyond

the bound of honour,' would induce mc to think that we ought to read strayed instead

of * strayn'd,' but the present reading ia sense.

—

Malone :
' I have strain'd ' may

periiapa mean: * I have awerved or deflected from the strict line of dntj.*—Col
UKX in his First Edition gives a par^hrase by Mr Amyot : * I appeal to your con-

science bow it has happened that I have had to struggle against so untoward a cur-

rent, as to appear thus before you in the character of a criminal ;' and in bis Second

and Third Bditioas adopts die leading of his MS Goneclor: ttra^d: wherefai the

Corrector agrees with M. Uaaon.—R. G. Whrb (ed. i)s < Encounter' was of old

med in the seme of it^tremm, of whatever natwoi 'nncamat ' maj be taken in
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The bound of HonofyOr in a^or will

That wi^ enclimngy hardned be the hearti

Of all that heare me^and my neer'ft of Kin

Ciy fie vpon my Graue.

Leo» I ne*re heard yet,

That any of thefc bolder Vices wanted

LelTe Impudence to gaine-(ay what they did,

Then to performe it firft.

Her. That's true enough,

Though 'tis a faying (Sir) not due to me.

Leo, You will not owne it.

Her. More then Miftrefle of,

Which comes to me in name of Fault, I mult not

At all acknowledge. For Polixenes

(With whom I am accus'd) I doe confeffe

I lou'd him, as in Honor he requir'd :

With fuch a kind of Loue, as might become

A X^dy like me ; with a Loue,euen fuch,

53. bound'\ iounJs Rowe + fVai.'j^.

54. enc/inm^'] inciinittg Thxxto.

58. tk</e'\ tho/e F^, Rowe4 , V«r. '73.

wanted vm/ed B»i\tj (ii, J^)*
59. Impudence] impudeuce F^.

60,64. Tken^ ThanY^.
61. f%at*i\ TUitir^

S3

5S

60

65

70

64. Mlftrejfe c/,"] mistress of; Rowe.

mistreu of Pope. I'm mistress of, Han.
Ktly. my didrm Daniel, Spccager*

misreport or misprision or my stress tf
fortune or, line omitted, Anoo. ap. Cam.

65. Whickl ffXo/ Rowe, Pope, Tbeob.

Waib. JahM. Vw.

the sense of unalltnmble ; and ' strain'd ' plainly means to go astray, to swervefrom

the rightpath. . . . Still it is pocsible that the passage is corrupted ; in which case the

uiiprintbpnlMUjr ia Ihe void «iiBcamuL* [la Us Saeond Edition Whftt pto-

Dounces the passage * Tery involved, elliptical, obscure, and perhaps corrupt.']—HaL-
LIWELL : In other words, I appeal to you to tell me, since Polixenes came to your

Court, with what conversation or marks of aifectioo beyond those currently allowed

by loeiety btte I paved boonds, to justify my appeafaaoe in this niMiaer a crim-

inal.

—

Staunton : That is. By what unwarrantable familiarity have I lapsed, that I

should be made to stand as a public criminal thus? [Possibly, the first clause, With

what encounter so uncurrent, I have strain'd to appear thus,' is unfinished.—£0.]

58, 59. wuitad X<aM« ImfNidaBeeJ Sm Note, I, ii, 304. Alio fee Dtrattm

Mid /iiiiiilo.—JoBHSOW 1 It ii apparent Aat according in die pnper, at least accord-

ing to the present, u<r cJ words, 'less' should be more, or * wanted ' should be had.

But Shakespeare is very uncertain in his use of negatives. It may be necessary once

to obaenre, that in our language, two negatives did not originally affirm, but strengthen

dia negation. TUs moda of apaadi «aa in time dunged, bat, at Uie diaage vaa

made in oppontion to long custom. It proceeded gndnally, and aaUiBinii^ was not

obtained but through an intenaediatt conftision.
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ACT III, SC. ii.] THE WINTERS TALE 123

' So,and no other, as your felfe conunanded

:

) Whichyiiot to haue doiie,I thmke had been in me
Both Difobedienceyand Ingratitude

To you, and toward jrour Friend,whofe Loue had fpoke^

Euoi fince it could fpeakcyfrom an In&nt^fieeiy,

That it was yours. Now for Con^wacie,

I know not how it taftes,though it be difli'd

For me to tiy how : All I know of it,

Is, thai Camilh was an honeft man ;

And why he left your Court,the Gods themfelues

^ (Wotting no more then I) are ignorant

Lto» You knew of his departure,as you know
What you haue vndetta'ne to doe in's ^ience.

J

Her, Sir,

You fpeake a Language that I vnderfland not

:

My Life (lands in the leuell of your Dreames,
' Wiich lie lay downe.

Leo. Your A6lions are my Dreames.

You had a Badard by PolixemSf

And I but dream'd it : As you were pad all ihame^

73- I>^gTatitu*Ie\ in gratitud* F^.

74- /MMtn^] ttmmrdt ito«e+

•

Var. Rann.

Friend j friends Ff, Rowe, Fbpe.

7$. Emm\ Svtr Ed.
83-84. Km iMm...5itr] As two lines.

71

75

80

8S

90

cndiBg «ni»r...5Srv fMdiBf Ymtv* in

line 83, Walker, Dyce ii, iii, Hods.

83. ifCs] in Ait Cap. Var. Rmw. hUL
Steev. Var. Kot, Ktljr.

84,^ OneliaetGip.

9a were] areHUa,

76-78b Conspirscie, . . . how:] Dbcrton : That is, I am •& otter stnofcr to

its taste, and should he to even if it were served up for me to try.

79. was] Both sense and rbjthm require ao emphasis on this word.—EDu

86. leuell] See II, iii, 8.

—

^Johnson : This means, b]r s meUpbor from arcberj to

be wMkb the veaA.—Stmiiitoic * To be di «i« Aw/ is to be wilUo the Mq*s or

compen :— ' and therefore when under his covert or pertision he is gotten within his

leTcll and hath the Winde fit and certaine, then he shall make choice of his marke,'

etc.—Markhoia s Hunger's Prevention^ 1621, p. 45. The Cowdbn-Clarkbs : A
beaalilidly fioetiesl wsf of saying that her life lies at die nercf ofUs latae ftades.^

DuGHTON : Not exactly toUhin the reach, as Johnson says, but in a diiCCt line with,

and so in danger of bx-ing hit.—RoLFK: My life is at the mercy of your stispicions,

which are like * the baseless fabric ' of a dream. [Whencesoever the metaphor, I

think that * in ' is here cijaiTalent simply to on. ' You speak,' says Hermione, ' a

knfvage I vndeistand not; my life,—the actions yon impute to aae< and year

dscaas are on a level.' That this is the meaning is confirmed, I think, by dw
intense scorn with which T pontes repeats almost her vety wotds: ' Your actieos ato

my dreams I I dream'd you bad a bastard !'

—

£d.]
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(Thofe ofyour Fad are ib) fo paft all truth

;

Which to deny^concemes more then auailes: for as

Thy Brat hath been caft out, like to it fetfe.

No Father owning it(which is indeed

More criminall in thee,then it) fo thou

Shalt ieele our luflioe ; in whole eafieft pallage,

Looke for no telle then death.

' Her, Sir, fpare }rour Threats

:

: The Bugge which you would fiight me with, I feeke: 99

95

9«

91. «reJo)Jo\ are) so you're Hao.

Which. ..auaila'^ One linef HmL
/9r<u\ Separate line, Steev. Var.

'03, '13, Knt, Djrce ii, iii. Commenciiig

liae93. Alil>olt.$499-

99. Mf) we Caph (ooneded ia Er-

raU).

93. Brai hath beeH'\ hrafs Han.

91. Fa<ft] Johnson: I do not remember that ' fact ' is used anywhere absolutely

Sox guilty which must be its sense in this place. Perhaps we should read pack. Pack

is a low coarse word well suited to the rest of this royal invective.

—

Fakmer : I

bonld gum jmk/ to ba dw rig|t void. ^ WiOJCia (CMr. Hi, toi.)]—

SmvEMS: It awjr, however, oiean^ thoee who ham done is jm do.*—llAUMtt:
That ' fact ' is the true reading is proved decisively from the words of the novel :—• to

deny such a monstrous crime, and to impudent in forswearing the fact, since she

had pasted all shamed etc. See Dorastus and tawnia.—Staiwton : That u>, those

of your eHmt. Tlias in Ptr. IV, iii: «BeooiBii^ wdl tlij ftct*—R. G. Whitb
(ed. 1) : Tbat is, those who do what you have done,—the radical sense of the word.

—LWTSOM (Footnote to Walker, Crit. iii, lOl): < Fact ' has been defended on the

giound that in a passage, which no doubt, Shakespeare imitates here, we fmd the

word da^. Hut phme 'pened all tiiumtt* and, in particular, the expreeiieo for>

twearia(the/Mr'{ in odwr worda, Aat, beeame Gnene med Jka in ooe eomhina'

tion, Shakespeare used it in another.

92. concemes] Halliwell : In other words, the denial is your boaiuew, bat H
avails thee nothing ; or, perhaps, troubles you without availing with US.

93. lOco toil aolfe] That b,aa a brat Aoold be call out. Honaoii aayt he ooald

make nothing of the phrase, and, tberefim, adopted Keightlky's tnggfitloB

which, the latter remarked, made 'better sense' than Mike.'

—

F.d.

98-121. Sir, spare your Threats : etc.] Hudson (p. 33) : Hermione's last speech

A the trial is, I am apt to tbbk, the solidest piece of eloqacnee in tbe language. It

• like a piece of die finest itatnavj OMible, cbisdled into peifect fbnn; ao eeoBpaet

)f grain that you cannot crash it into smaller space ; while iu effect is as wholesome

^d bracing as the atmosphere of an iced mountain when tempered by the Summer

[sun. . . . Noble simplidtj of the olden time, when the best and purest of women, with

'the bravest men in presence, thought no shame to hear tbemselves speakii^ saeh

pidn honest words as these

!

99. Bugpc] Mt?RKAY (A^. E. D.) : Miildlo English iu^e, possibly from Welsh

hug {•m^ttg) ' a ghost,' quoted in Lhwyd's Arckacologia Brit. (1707), 214, from the

MS Welsh Vocabulary of Henry Salesbury (bom 1561). Owen Pugh has bwg.
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' To me can Life be no commoditie ; 100

j
The crowne and comfort of my Life(your Fauor)

I
I doe giue lofl, for I doe feele it gone,

/ But know not bow it went My fecond Ipy,

And firft Fruits of my body, from his prefenoe

I am bar'dflike one infedious. My third comfort 105

(Star'd moll vnluckily) is from my breaft

(The innocent milke in it moft innocent mouth)

Hal'd out to murther. My felfe on eueiy Poft

Pix>c]a3rm'd a Strumpet: With immodeft hatred

The Chiidhed priuiledgie den/d, which longs 1 10

To Women of all falhion. laftly, hurried

104. AHd\ The Kowe + , Var. '73. Rl£e, Dto. in it's Cap. m its Rowe
105. /««•] Pm Fbpe + , D^ce ii, iii. ct «et

bar>d^ like\ barr'd [with a sti- I08. mutiher] Ci^. Km, Wh. L
fled Mb ID her voice] UJ^ Lady Mar> murder F,F^ et cet.

tin. 109. Stntmpei : ...hatred'] strumpet.,*

wj, mU\¥t, Wh. Sta. Kdj, Cm. htOndt Han. Warb. Ctc^ Rami.

lia Aaipr] 'Mf'

•hohKoliliiifieareciow*; bat tbewoid it appafcndy now knoini cUafly in ita dcrf*>

atives. bug became current as the name of an inaecty tUl SCBSe fell into

disuse, and now survives oaly in the compound Bugliear.

107. in it] See li, iii, 214.

—

Dycb {Pre/, to Second Ed. p. xy) excuses his sub<

alHiitioD in die present passage of ICr for 'it,' *beeanae,* be aaya, 'naleai I were indif*

ferent aboot persevering consistency, I could not retain "it," and yet in another

passage, T, ii, 183, 184, print, with the Folio, " it's." ' To make an honest pentanetcr

of this line Abbott, § 468, * almost ignores ' the o in both * innocents.'

X08. Post] That thera were poata to which pUy-biUt were affixed, we know from

annaioaa in old plays; batwbetlwror mt tbeywefeexdnrively geacrwed for pky-billa*

1 do not know. In the Induction to A Warning for Fair IVomen, 1599, we find:

• 'Tia you have kept the theatres so lonp, Painted in p1.iy bills upon every post.'—

Collier's Eng. Dram. Poetry, iii, 18S. Furthermore, ' at the doors of sheriiis were

nanally set op ornamented poets, on which royal and dvie pwwrlamationa were fixed.*

—D)'ce, Glass, s. t. Sheriff. It is probable that Hermione refers to these ' posts * to

which were affixed the royal official summons for a session,' commanded by Leontes

(II, iii, 242) ; or she may refer to the Proclamation, wherein she was denounced in

aioat opprobriooa tenna; tUa BndaaatfoB was 'Uaied through tha ooontry;' aet

Z^MwiAtf mud /jiMwAiw—EDw
no. longa] See Abbott, § 460, for many examples where prefixes are dropped.

III. of all fashion] In a Supplement to vol. ii of Walker's Crit., extracts are

given from • Ancient Words, Forms of Words,' etc. These extracts arc disconnected

jottiogs, which doebtleaa would have been modified had Walker Utred to snperriaa

tfaem ; as we now have them they are valuable hints. No. 22 (p. 348), la as follows:

—* People, etc., of fashion, for people of rank. Winter's Tale [the present phrase

here quoted] So» people of rank, quality, tondition, for people of the highest ransk^
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I Here,to this place, i'th' open ayre,befoitt 112

\ I haue got llrength of limiL Now(my Liege)

\ Tdl me what blefluigs I haue here aliue,

\That I ihoiiM feaie to die ? Thefefore proceed : 115

But yet heare this : miftake me not : no Life,

112. Here, /to] Here t» Fbpe et Mq.

113. limiil hmthFJt^Kaw, Mmk.
Ami¥ope, Han.

114. wha/'j wat F^.

H6. w Life^^ not life^ Han. Var. '78,

'S5, MaL StecT. Var. Sing. KUy. no

Kfi— Hiebb. Wailiu Johns, no life;

Cap. Var. '73. No: life. Coll. my life,

m. i, Hods. /wi!i(Sr,l)yceii,iii.Kt]y

conj., Rl£e.
,

«te.' nom wUch it is to be iBliOTBd diitWdkar intaiMcted

wliidi diftit Am UmI in wUdi, I ta quite sure, it it generally imdenlood. It is

generally supposed to mean: * women of all degrees, high and low, alilt^* but

Walker takes it as : 'all women of the highest rank.'—Eo.

III. Lastljr] BucXNiLL (p. 130) : Hastily it • reading wlUch I ventoie to tnc-

gest in place of ' Lastly,' which breaks the construction and sense of the patttge^ it

being evident Ibat the denial of child bed privilege is one and the same oflTence

against decency and humanity, as the poor woman't exposure in open court while

ttiil sufleriog from paitnrient debilt^r*

113. limit] TteiOBAiD: Tbtft ii» ilicagKh cneog^ far eoninf abiond, gofaif

never so little away, so in Cymb. Ill, iii, 35:—'A prison, for a debtor that not

dares To stride a limit.'— IlF.ATir (p. 212): That is, before I have recovered that

degree of strength, which women in my circimistances usually acquire by a longer

coofincBMnttotbeir dMmber.—JOHICMM: Xkwnrnot wdl bow'tbcagfh of Unit*

on Been strength to fiass At Smkt of dw diild-bed ciMalMr; which yet it must

Men in this place, unless we read in a more easy phrase, 'strength of limb. And
now* etc.—HALLIWKU. : That is, before even I have regained a limited degree of

ttrength. *Sl(nu^9iUak' uthnttd tirengtA. So in Mer. Ven. * jovx uiaA
of love ' is your loviof nindd—R. G. White (ed. i) : Before I have regained tUtngCh

by limit, restrsunt, confinement, after child-birth. [In the Var. 1 785, Steevcns asserted

that ' limit was anciently used for limitt on the strength of the iioUowing passage in

TtUma [sic] and TkesetUt a bbA Idler UMmj of bo bad no eofqr of an

earlier date than 1636 j—•wy strange that natnie aboold endow to £^a Cue with

so hard a heart, such comely limits with surh perverse conditions.' This note he clid

not repeat in his subsequent editions, possibly because of the absurdity of inlerprettng

the ' face ' as a linU>. Nor would it have been repeated here, had it not misled Nares

(<rAM»arr). If it conld be pewred that 'liaait* had a tpecfad mearing, eoneapcadiBf
to what is now called, with a special meaning, confinement, the interpretations refer*

.-ing to child birth would be nnqnettionable, liat, without tliit ptoof» I think Halli*

well's paraphrase the best.

—

Ed.

tl6u no Life,] R. G. White (ed. i): Sneb an exclamation [at N^l Sft^ tee

TexL Notes] is not in place; and it seems plain that 'no' is a misprint for my, and

th.it ' mv life ' is antithctic.-vl to * mine honour.' See Hermione's previous speech in this

Scene, line 44.

—

Dyce merely repeats the same reference to line 44.

—

Rolfe: The

Folio *ao life,' might pass with Hanmer'a pointing. It teena axwe probable, how-

ever, tbal *to* ii a odquint—Dughtom: A note of adadntioii aeenia neceiMiy
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(I prize it not a flraw) but for mine Honor, H7
Which I would free: if I fhall be condemn'd

Vpon furmizes (all proofes fleeping elfe,

But what your lealoufies awake) I tell you 120

Us Rigor, and not Law. Your Honors all,

I doe referre me to the Oracle

:

Apclh be my ludge.

Lard, This your requeft

Is altogether iuft : therefore bring forth 125

(And in ApcU^s Name) his Oracle,

t Her, The MBiperor of Ruflia was my Father.

)Oh that he were aliue^and here beholding

His Daughters Tiyall : that he did but fee

The flatneflfe ofmy mifeiie ; yet with eyes 130

Of Flt^^notSeueoge.
'

* Q^^r.You here flial fweare vpon this Sword of lufUce, 132

133. Scene iii. Enter Dion and Cleo-

1*4. Lord ] I. L. Cap.

reguefi'\ requtft. Enter Dioo

ad QcomiBM. Vt
ta& Apollo'i] ApoO^ Fg,

126. ££xettot certain officers. Cap.

31. [RC'taler OtSoen, with CiMm-
enes and DioD, briag^ in the Onde.
Cap.

13a. tkit Smant} Atord Vt,

Hove'!'* V«r. *73t lUvn.

after* DO,* onkaa firht the right readinc^ as Djroe and otlien edit [I cannot bat

bdkve that fUt plmne has been misoidentood. With line 115, Hermione ends her

defence, by commanding the trial to prncprd. Then the thought of a sullied name

flashes upon her, and that she has not with sufficient emphasis contended for the

piiWWlinB flf her honowr; fceilflj vewmes, but fearing hil tke king should ni»>

bteipwt, and s«ppaae dial it is to pleed far life, aad not fer whet «••» fer her boy^
sake, infinitely dearer to her, she exclaims : ' Mistake me not ! No life ! Give mt
not that! 1 prize it not a straw !' It is really the climax of the speech. Self-corn*

miseratioo has vanished, and she speaks for her honour with the last fire of her ex>

hsMled tfrcBgtfa. The ttnet iram'inielalce neaot' to*Iiioidd 6ce/

parenthetical. ' Tis rigor and not law !' the lastuwds she ever addlCliee dHMgh-
OQt the play to her husband, are full of the stemneN of Fale, and oCMii of oontet

that her honour will remain unblemished.

—

Ed.}

tit. Law] See /WetritoMMf AwMia.
130. flatneas] Johnson 1 That is, how km, hem Jlat I am laid hy my calamity.

[Schmidt's definition is better: c(fmptftenfr!'\—Lady Martin : Then thinking with

what direful vengeance he would have smitten her accuser, she adds with her accus-

tomed merciful tenderaess : * Yet with eyes Of pity, not revenge 1'

13a. twura] LoftD Guiranx (pu 73)s It is renariuMe diat Cfeoneoei and

Dioa ... are sworn to the genuineness of the document they produce almost in the

very words now used by the Lord Chancellor when an officer presenta at the bar ol

the House of Lords the a^y of a record of a Court of Justice.
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.«Mit you (CUcmtines and Diom) haue 1 33
Been both at Delphos,and from thence haue brought

This feal'd-vp Orade,fay the Hand deliuer'd 135

OtgnatA/aO^s Prieft ; and that fince then,

You haue not dai'd to braake the holy Seale,

Nor read the Secrets m*L
Qeo Dh. All this we fweare.

Leo, Breake vp the Seales, and read. 140

Officer* Hennione is ckafty Poliseenes UameUJJe^ Caroillo

a inte SuHeH, Leontes a iealous Tyrant^ his imnoeent Babe

irufy hegotten, andthe KingJhaU HaeunAoutem Heire^^UuU
wkkh is lojl^be notfound.

Lords, Now blelTed be the great Apeilo, 145
Her, Prayfed.

Leo, Haft thou read truth ? 147

t4l. CNSoer.] OfT. [read&j Cap. 147. inM\ inOk F,F^, Kowe,
diaft) Bapc, Han. Imr Jerfb <pk tj).

I^ctc See Dorajhu amd /iiiiiMi.

143. KiBf tlMn lint] Onxmi Tbe cdhioa of ' PmdoMo* of 1588 icod* 'hit

babe an innocent ; the Kinp shall die without an heire,' etc. The editions subsequent

to that of 15S8, read ' his babe innocent,' and 'the King shall life without an heire,'

etc. Therefore Shakespeare employed one of the later impressions; probebly thmt

of t6o9k the ytmt befaie wo tappeeit Urn to bofo comeoced tU* plajr. t^iil^^
kb Shakespeoie't Library (i, 21) professes to follow the ed. of 1588, yet be printt

•his balie innocent, and the King shall live without an heire,' etc. NV. C. Hazlitt in

bis Rephot of Collier professes also to follow the ed. of 15&8 ; be gives us ' bis Babe

M imKMent, mui die King iludt wfAoot w Iwb^* de. Gnwit^ Reprint

Mlom HaslitL—ED.]

144. found] CoLF.RlDCE (p. 252) : Although, on the whole, thi? play is exquisitely

respondent to its title, and. even in the fault I am about to mention, still a winter's

tale \ yet it seems a mere indolence of the great bard not to have provided in the

OMcnhr icqianie one graoad for Heiiiuone*t Mendnf doaift end 6Aeen yem' voIp

untary concealment This might have been easily efleded by some obscure sentence

of the Oracle, as for example :
—

' Nor shall he ever recover an heir, if he have a wife

before that recovery.' [It is difficult to believe that Coleridge, perhaps the very finest

of Shekeqietrian critics, could have written dito note. Wtthndi » denae he ng-
geata, Pmlme'e occapoHoB woold thereafter ha^ been gone. It b her pert to hold

l.eontcs from marrying again by keeping constantly vivid before him the perfections

of his lost Hemiione. But, above all, by surh a clause, the meaning and cirect of the

play would have been distorted. It was not ' mere indolence ' but knowledge of

hamaniiatiirewhidikept ShakespeeiefitominMiting h. Had Leontes been restrained

from marriage by the wovdt of an Qrade and not by liesil^NfOlcen contrition and

devotit^n to Hermione's memory, he would never have von from ns that pi^ which

goes far to help us to fotgive him.

—

Ed.J
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Offe, I(my Lord)euen fo as it is licfe fet downe^ 148

Uo. Thefc is no truth at all i'th'Ofade:

The SdlUins fliall proceed: this is meeie fidlehood. 150

Str. My Lord the King : the King /

Li9. What is the bufinefle ?

Str, O Sir, I ihall be hated to report it

The Prince your Sonne,with meere conceit,and feare

Ofthe Queendnpeed, is gone. 1 5 S

Leo, How? gone?

Str. Is dead. 157

1481. Dmdtnc line atJo Cap.

Uu\ Obl Han.

15a SafbMr] Snrim ThMlfc+, Vw.
Rann, Dyce ii, iii.

151. Kingfl King— Th€ob. + .

MCit^t Hao. Capw

151. [Eater • Serraat. Rowe. Enter

A GcbUmmo, hmily. Cap.

156. Bomf gnuf\ How, gontt
Rowe. Mmg9mefV^%, Baulgttuf
Cap.

154. meere conceit] * Nf^re' here, and in line 150, is pure, in its Latin sense.

' The Qoun " conceit," ' says Craik (/«/. Cixs. I, iii, 162), ' which aonrives with a

awaning (the ooooeptloo of • aua bf himwlf, which m apt to be one of

over-estimation), is frequent in Shakespeare with the sense, nearly, of what we now
call concfptitm, in general.' See Mtr. tf Vtm, I, i, ioa of thi* od., wheie thiS Dole

of Craik is quoted in full.

—

Ed.

155. speed] Johnson : Of the evttU of the qoeen's trial; so we still say, he sped

wcUorill.

157. Is dead] SwiNBtntNX (p. 322) : To the very end I most confess that I

have in me so much of the spirit of Rachel weeping in Ramab, as will not be com-

forted because Mamillius is not. It is well for those whose hearts are light enough,

(0 take perfect eoaifctt even lathe nfaMltation of hit sitter Ferdils for the boy who
dkd of *(hoq^rti high for one so tender.' Even the besotiful suggestion that Shake-

speare as he wrote had in mind his own dead little son still fresh and living at his

heart can hardly add more than a touch of additional tenderness to our perfect and

piteous delight ia hioi. Aad even in her daughter's embrmce it teeaat hard if hit

mother ahoold have ntteriy forsotteo the little voice that had only time to teH her jot

dght words of that ghost ttory whidi neither she nor vre were ever to hear ended.

Any one but Shakespeare would have sought to make pathetic profit out of the child

by the easy means of showing; him if bat once again as changed and stricken to the

daath ibr want of Ut nodier aad fear fat her aad bnager aad fUiat at hit little high

heart for the sight and touch of her
; Shakespeave oaly could find a t)ettcr way, a

nobler and a deeper chord to strike, by giving us our last jjlimpse of him as hr

laughed and chattered with her 'past enduring,' to the shameful neglect of those

hdiet in the natmrnl Uoencat of whets sycbrows as well as their noaet he to ttoutty

deeUaadtohdieie. Aad at the ^017 end (at afwciaid) it any be that ira iMBsmhsr

him a!l the better because the father whote jealousy killed him and the mother for

love of whom he died would seem to have forgotten the little l>rave sweet spirit with

all its truth of love and tender sense of shame as perfectly and unpaidonably as
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Leo, ApoOtfs angry,and the Heauens tliemfelues 158
Doe ftjike at my Imuitice. How now there ?

/^Tlus ncwes is mortall to the Qticene;Look downe 160

And fee what Deatk is doing.

Le0, Take her hence

:

Her heart is but o're-charg'd : fhe will recouer.

I haue too much bdeeuM mine owne fufpition:

'Befeech you tenderly apply to her 165

Some remedies for life. Apollo pardon

My great prophanenefTe 'gainft thine Oracle,

lie reconcile me to Polixenes,

New woe my Queene, recall the good Camillo

(Whom I proclaime a man of Truth, of Mcrqr;) 170
For being tranfported by my lealoufics

To bloody thoughts, and to reuenge,! chofe

Camillo for the minifter, to poyfon

My friend Polixenes : which had been done,

But that the good mind of Camillo tardied 175

My fwift command : though I with Death, and with

Reward, did threaten and encourage him,

Not doing it, and being done : he(mo(l humane, 178

Bvw nom there f')^ Hew imw,

[Her. fiunU. Rowe.

163. [Exeunt Pauliaa and Ladieib

with HermioDc. Rowe.
tC4. Seme iv. Bope-f-.

167. prophaneHeJJ'e\ F^.

169. New W9€\ New wooe F^F . New

17a M*njff)1 murty.) Rowe iL

mercy. Han.

178. kumatui human F^, Rowe.

Shakespear? himself at the close of A«n|f LtW WOOld seontobave kftglMak OM
who never had forgottCD Cordelia.

Lady Makhh : Upon this, a crj echoes throog^ tfie lull Mkc deaftJcnell ; the

07 of a sool from whidi all happiaeas, all hope, ere gooe; theory ofa broken heart,

which shakes every other in the assembled crowd ; a cry that will n'ng in tbt cars of

Lieontes tv<*r aft^r, and that even now chases from his brain every mad delusion.

Upon the instant bis senses return to iiim, and all bis monstrous distrust and cruelty

•addieir oannqneiiGes an wcb by liim in their tnie Iq^^t. . • . Fly toheriidephe

dare not,—be, tmworthj to tonch her whom he had so faulty dandcred. . . . Then

Ibllows a burst of contrition, in which those better qualities are seen, which had woo

and kept for bim until now the love of his ptire, high-hearted queea. They come

back as toddenly as they bad left bim.

tjS'tji* fhoogh I . . . being done] An example of what Corson has called

'icspeedve ceaMmctieB.' Tboa: tboq^ I with death did tfareaten bim not doing
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; And fill'd with Honor) to my Kingly Gueft

VnclafpM my pra6Hfe,quit his fortunes here 180

(^''hich you knew great) and to the hazard

181. /rM<]*«r^ywtf Anon, apk Gun. '03, *I3« Djce B, OL kmurd Mi^
kazard'\ €*rUtiH hazard Ff, TMtf» knm^tSt^ AaoD. 1^ Cub.

Rowe+, Capw Var. Rami, Steev. Var.

k, ud with reward did enooangp him, it being dons. The cnrioua reader will fiod

w «iln»diiiai]r ctanple of tint *retpective conatndioii* bjr Joahna Sylvester in

his transla'ir r: ( f Du Bartas, p. 408, ed. 1632, where seven epigrams from the Latin

of • Mr Henry Smith,' on a King, a Lawyer, a Phy&ician, a Divine, a Judge, a Hus-

bandman, and a Captaine, are lonuoed up in two lines, the first line consisting of

veiha» cadi wib gpfemad bjr to te^Motive nibjeot ia dM cpignun, and the aecend

line consisting of the objects of dw le^aodve wbs -—
' So rule, plead, practice*

preach, doom, delve, direct,
|
Gimes, causes, cures, Christ, crimes, turves, troops

•elect.' There is also a notable example in Sidney's Arcadia: 'Veittie, beautie,

and speadi, did aliike, woaad, ehanae,* etc.—fk 368^ ed. 1598.—EOk

178. bdnff doM] That is, < U being dooc* For ete eianpto of pwlidplct

widwat a noun, see Abbott, § 378.

178. hamanej See line 31, above. This is apparently an exception to the rule

that ShakMpean imifbndy accents thia word oo the fint qilaUe. Schmidt, in tba

FInt Ed. of hit Zcr., aMita dui die pMaaat inataaeft ia not an enepdon, hot hia

scansion of the line to prove it, is so printed as to be almn: t unintelligible. In his

Second Ed., grown more cautious, be says that the line ' may possibly be scanned

thus: " Not dtf
|
ing ft | and b^ing (wmum^//.)

|
done; hi { most bdmane;" but the

vdi mere nMonl acamioii woidd be: "Not dfing (asMMiiA) | It ftid
|
being

(monosyll,') ddoe; | he mdst
|
humine," ' which virtually retracts the assertion of the

First Ed. In these abhorrent contractions of doing and being, he has, to be sure, the

countenance d Walker {yierj. p. 119). But, in comparison with these irredeemably

haidi nomwical fines, « fine of twdve eyllaUei is ftr {nfnafalet * Not db
|
ing U

|

and bS
I
ing d^ne . ]

he mbat | httmlne.' See MM, IH, It, 76 of dut ed«—En.
180. pradtisej Treachery, strategem.

180. quit] For other examples of ' quit' for qmUtd^ see Wauckr {Crii. ii, 324).

181. Iwansd] BIammb: In this Ineaoawward of two ajflablea has been inad-

trertenlly omitted. I believe the omitted wad waa dther dmU/idot fiarfkL The
editor of endeavoured to cure the defect by reading, 'certain hazard'; the most

improper word that could have been chosen.

—

Stkevens: I am of a contrary opin-

ion, and therefore retain the emendation of F,. ' Certain hazard ' is quite in our

anthai*a Banner. Sob Om«. 11,11. 187:—'Undl I haowdila nvv MiMr>
/a/«/j.'—Collier (ed. ii) : Certain is needed as far as metre is concerned, and as it

is not erased in the MS we may be pretty sure that it was formerly recited on the

stage, and ought to be included in our text.—R. G. Whitk (ed. i) : Certain supplies

the defidcnejr hi netie \j a oonbaat so nmdi in Shaheapeaie'a nanner, tbat were it

not plain that he often purposely left lines inoonipkie, the correction might be safely

received into the text.

—

Walker {Crit. iii, 102): * Certain hazard is unquestionably

right.

—

Ll~itsom (footnote to Walker) : As Malooe has asserted that certain is ' the

nMMt improper woid that ooidd have been dicaeii!,* I nay be allowed to qnote « fcw
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Of all Incertainties,lumfelfe commended, 182

No richer then his Honor : How he glillers

Through my Ruft? and how his Pietic

Do's my deeds make the blacker ? 185

PomL Woe the

O cut my Lace,leaft my heart( cracking it)

Breaketoo. 188

1S2. ImmtoMki^ tmetrimmliaT^p Rann. Tkorcugh my not Md. ct leq.

Rowe. 186. Scene V. Pope+.

184. Tlpwy)! my /luji} Through [Enter Puiliiuu Rowe.

arr darik Rtfft F( Rowe-i', Var. 187. bm0\ 1^

passapps:—Sidney, Arcadia, B. i, p. 13, 1. 44,—« to know the certainty of things to

come, wherein there is nothing so certain as our continual uncertiiinty.' [Shake-

speare sj Lttcrece, St. clxxxriii,—' Her certain soixow writ uncertainlj.' Daniel,

AM«»«ir4/l»Mf Jav;St489--fInperiodtor«Matdaccildn^ [Bera.ftFL]

^mal MmtM Fortmu, II, ii :—'—that ponioo I have, I would not hazard apoa an

anknowD course, for I see the most ccrtainest is incertainty.' Heywood's Lwei
Miseries, V, i :—' Her husband Cupid gave her oeitaio rules For her uncertain joar«

ney. [Thm wedteiw otqedwatotlie adoplkacf <M»«riihaaid,*

tiaB be needed ftrili7diii^»«lwia • liw iriiaethm ii a aMeanr pnwe, tt dieie

is here after the puothe^ We Aoald lemember that rlqpUni is • Mrrant, not %.

master.

—

Ed.

183. Honor \\ According to this puactoaiion, which is, I think, t4|^ Uie mean*

iof k that Ctmillo migned his great fartnne here, and with no riches but his honor,

committed himself to unceitalnlies. Bat STAUNTOif aajs that this punctnaliaB

'miserably cnfet-hles' the passage. He, therefore, puts a full stop after ' com-

mended,' and only a comma after ' honor whereby the meaning is : * How he, rich

cnljr to iMHMr, glisten through my naL* I fidi In tee here any added fane wkidi

fan immprnsatfi fnr has nf the mmfieit hftwrrn girai -nalih with diihonnr nrriiaiurd
ffx poTerty with honor.

—

Ed.

184. my Rust] The reading of F,, 'my dark rust,' has not received that notice

from the modem editon which 1 think it deserres.

—

Ed.

185. Maeker] JomooN: This i«henent retradaUaa of Leentes* aoeoapaaied

widi tfie confession of more crimes than he «aa saspected of, is agreeable to oar

daily experience of the vidnitndce of violent tea^teia, and the cii^itioM of mindi

oppressed with guilt.

187, 188. O cut my Lace . . . too] It is heartily to be wished that we ooold

ia^Mle this entreaty to Gicene'eNovd. Aad yet R oaay be (bsft Shaha^eaM wished

us to perceive by this chilling dash of rant that Hulina ladwd the earae^ness whidi

should be hets if she were really convinced that the queen was tnily dead. And

yet we must not here doubt her sincerity, which Lady Martin Tindicates ; oor must

«e esaadne even die reatof Budina'a specdi too euieasly. She ivas net present

when I>eontes made his coafiBSsion, and yet she knows eveqr detail of it It

enom^h that siicb trifles are never noticed in the I ilW IBOnfTii 'Htfnim vritamt

mtimos, etc—See note on 203.—£0.
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Lord. What fit is this/ good I^dy.*'

Paul. What ftudied tormcnts( Tyrant )haft for me f

What Wheeles?Racks? Fires? What flaying? boyling?

In Leads,or Oyles? What old, or newer Torture

Muft I rcoeiue?whofe eucr>' word deferues

To tafte of thy moft worft. Thy Tyranny

(Together working with thy lealoufies,

Fandes too weake for Boyes, too greene and idle

For Girles of Nine) O thinke what they haue done,

And then run mad indeed : ftarke^mad : for all

Thy by-gone fooleries were but fpices of it

189. Wkat^ Alas I tvAat Han.

19a k0tttkm'Ksaiif.

191. Racks? ftmf} wtst rteJbt

wkttt fires f Ktly.

fiaying f boyling /] flaying f

ktg^kigf Burning, Ff, Rowe-f-, Var.

'73. flaying ? or what boiling Dyce ii,

Huds. flaying, burning, boiling

Coll. (MS).

190

195

192. Leads, or OyUsK\ lead or «Ut
Walker, 07«eU, IB, Hud*.

iwwcr] iMW 7% Kinra.

193. may\ vay Fl^ Rowc
199. M\ OauTheahiL

of i(\j9rUYt,l^iBmt, i»G6D.

MS»«p. Caia.

191. flaying ? boyling ?] To the addition, bumingoiY^, Capell (p. 171) ohjects

00 the score that ' deaths by burning are imply'd ' id ' tire« ' ; and * boiling ' i& the

praper ward far * leads or oila' wUch imnedialdf ioocced. He, dMPefoie, raub:
' What flaying, rather? boillDg;' very unhappily, as Dyce truly says.—Walker

(
Crit,

ii, 13), not knowing of the reading of F^, said ' it is evident that a word had dropped

out,' and suggested ' (laying, tearing, boiling.'

—

Abbott (§ 484) scans the last three

iiMi : *WImI fliy
|
ing bd

|
ilfng,' whidi is repeilant, to say the least, in aline oomposed

ahnost of a succesuon of shrieks, where there should be, as there is, the merest sug-

gestion of rhythm, and where the addition of two syllables is as harmless as it is

saperflnotis.

—

Halliwell quotes from Grky that death by boiling was adjudged for

die crime of poisoning in the reign of Hen. VIIL, and that two pnaona aofend it.

He also gtves, as an OlnstnUion of tlie text, a woed-cnt of the ponidunent, copied

from a MS of the fiAeenth century, where the artist, evidently on the principle of

Dr Primrose's injunction to the painter to ptit in as many sheep as he could for the

money, has represented eight persons cosily seated in what appears to be a small

egf^wikr, with flames faeneaib It—Eo.
193. Leads, or Oyles] Walker (Crit. i, 243), in his Article on the • final s fre-

quently interpolated and frequently omitted m the FiiSt FdiOy' suggests that we
should here read ' In lead, or oil*

194. noat wocat] For examples of donUe sopeilatives, see Anorr, Sit*

194. Thy Tyranny] LADY Martin (p. 366) : Into Paulina's lips Smkespeare

seems 05 if he wished to put, as the Greek trapedians put into those of die CboruS,tbe

concentrated judgement of every man and woman in his kingdom.

199. spices] SanaDT {Lex.) : Served only to season h, to give it a MSt. [An
eaaincndy in^prapriale definhioo. '^oes'mi^be Ime eqnivaleDtlolts donblel,
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THE WINTERS TALE \»a in, sc. n.

That thou betrayed'fl Polixcnes^t^^ nothing, 200

(That did but (hew thee, of a Foole,inconflant,

And damnable ingratefuU
:
) Nor was*! much, 202

aoa Mn^w^X) ktr^ibt Rmm «ft 202. mgratrfitir] migrmUfmlVu.*^^,
nq. '85, Sceev. MaL Vv. '21, Ktly.

JOI. Attftfm JMttI tkee tf m wmd mmdk^ mmdk mmdL P.F^
TbMki.lIn.Wh.ii.

tpeeiat c£ El|«il*s Cmtmtmr, Bk. II, vhen Ihe luitii^ of Ch^k ni bs-Of
Moderation the tpke of Tempennce if to, a paraphrase of the passage maj hcs~
• all thy by-gone fooleries were bat the same in kind with tby t)Tanny.' Or it may
mean (and tbu seems to be the more pcobable), a smaU quantity: d. Hat, VJJl:

II, ia, 96:--'aDdw woold yoa For dl thb apiee of 70V hjpocfiqr.* or Or. IV,^
46 He hath spices of them alU not all.' IViththis

ent passage might be paraphrased: 'all thy by gont fc-cleries werr V^jt a mcyliram

of thy tyranny,' or ' in comparison with it.' Hereio the phrase nods a cocre^>ood'

•DM wMl line 204 : ' poor tmpauft Mote monstroos standing by.'—Eo.}

901. ofaFoote] TmOKAtO: I lMm«calaMd«»di^alleratiaBliete,md fcr

* Cx>I ' read :oul. It is oertdslj loo fross and bltml in FinHaa, though she mi^ht

impeach the king of fooleries in some of his \<msX actions and conduct, to call him

downr^it a FooL And it is much more pardonaUe in her to arraign his morals,

wmA thg liriea rfhk miiiJ, thu wifUly t»r«ll libn £rfirfifthk Wa^t^t^t
We ahotdd iced, 'ibewAee off, a fool,' t. e. miifiUBl diee in ttytrae cotom; e fiiol,

an inconstant, etc.—JoHSsris : Poor Mr Theobald's courtly rrmarl: cannct be tbou;:ht

to deserve much notice. [R. G. White, in his ed. ii, thought ditTcreDily,] Dr War-

butoo, too^ might have qiared his sagacity if he had remembered that the present

leading; hy • node of epccdi andendy midi iMd, rnMoe ea^, ft Aow'd tte
a fool, then inconstant and ungrateful !'

—

Steeve?<S: TIm laae amstructioa occos

in Phaer's Sf -onJ Booke of j^tuidos : ' ^^'b^•n this the yong men heard me speake.

of wild they waxed wood.'£—Sig. C4 adJit*.]—Staiwton : Any change would be

to dotforn fenn oTapeedi dunacteiialie eftbe •nftot'a Hme; fi»ol'ii the

aaaae ea */ir a fool.'—Haluwkll : The gemtiTe case of a noui was mnirtinifa
oaed instead of the ad-cctivc, so that ' of a fool ' ins ?imply foolish. A similar

construction supplied the place of the adverb by the genitive preposition before the

adjectire. Thus ' of wild ' in the line from Phaer's Virgil means vnldfy.—^i. G.

Wbitb (ed. i): I have haidly • doobl diet Theoliaid'a weendafion ii eomct; am,

however, for his reason, that it wodd he too blunt in Paultm to call llie king e SmI;

but because she does not call him so with sufficient directness, and because there is

greater fitness in the exptcssion as amended. But as the original text may be

aeoepted et an inrtanoe of n Firendi conalnwtioB wed by Shakeapeare, and aa neaa-

ii^, *That did hot diov Ace n fool,' etc it rnnat stand. In his second ed. White

adopted Theobald's emendation without comment.]

—

Dyce (ed. iii) : Altered by

Theobald, wrongly, I believe.—ABBOTT (§ 1 73) : That is, as regards a fool,' * in the

matter of folly.'—CoixRiDGK (p. 255) : I think ' fool ' is Shakespeare's word. i.

My ear fisela it to be Shateapearian; s. Tbe involved gnuamar iaShakcapearian^
'show thee, being a fool naturally, to have unproved thy folly by inconstancy;' ^
The alteration is most flat, and un- Shakespearian. Aa to the gioaaneaa of the

she calls him ' gross and foolish ' a few lines below.
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Thou would'ft haue poyfonM good Camillas HoAor, 203

To haue him kill a King : poore TrefpaflSssy

Mote monilroiis ftanding by : whereof I reckon 205
The caiting forth to Crowes, thy Baby-daughter,

To be or none,or Utde ; though a DeuiU

Would haue ihed water out of fire,ere don't

:

Nor is^t direfUy layd to thee, the death

Ofthe young Prince, whofe honorable thoughts 210
(Thoughts high for one fo tender) deft the heart

That could conceiue a grofle and fooUlh Sire

Blemifh'd his gracious Dam : this is not, no

,

Layd to thy anfwere: but the laft: O Lords,

When I haue faid, cry woe: the Queene,the Queene, 215
The fweeffl. deer'ft creature's dead;& vengeance for't

Not drop'd downe yet

Lord. The higher powres forbid.

Pau. I fay fhe's dead : He fwear^t. If word,nor oath

Preuaile not, go and fee : if you can bring 220

Tincture, or luftre in her lip, her eye

30$. ^thereof where/ore Ff, Row«.
J06. to Crffwfj] of Oram F^.

tky\ th€ Ff.

St6b fimd^Ji. duryi] fweie/l, deew*JI

F^ plHi*Jt,tUar>Ji F^, Cap, Coll. Dyce.

Wh. Sl», Quii. Httds. Rife. /wett'Jt

dMu^Jt F . metUititami^mit. Pope.

noeetnt Hmu tmttleit, dtantt TheolK

et ceL

•17. dA^lf] droft Rove iL dref

JckM. Var.*78»

SOS. damnable] Mau>nb: Here used adfCiliUlly. [See IV, iv, 570, when
Shmnton holds that 'irremovable' is, in the same way, used adverbial ly.]

903. HoaorJ Malons: How abould Paulina have known this? No one had

chafed the king wtth tUi crins except hiovelf; while FknUna was •bsent—
Haixiwiu.: It most be piemiiied diat abs derived her kaowtedfe «l it from

Camillo before be left the Court with Polixeact. The ecqpehrtence between ^«t||T

end Paulina is alluded to in the last Act.

ao7. Deuill] Stebvxns: That is, a dcTiI would have shed teara of pity o'er the

daned, cte he wedid have eominiWfd mdi ea ection. The CowiMni*CfcAMatit

Dropped tears from burning eyes. [The better iotetpretatioo.]

209. Nor is't] Dkigmton: Here • it * is redundant ; or rather, perhaps, there is a

coafusitm of constructions between * Nor is it laid to thee that thou didst kill,' etc.

•ad *Nor is the death of die priaee laid to you.'

atdi •tPiat'M. deer'st] Both Walker
( Vert. 168) and Abbott (§ 473), naoig

aome modem text, emend these words to the present abbreviations. See I, ii, 109.

3SI. Ttndhire] Bucxnill (p. 131): Paulina gives four signs of death, which, if

dwyexiMed* iroold go • long way to enibne her opinioD, altbom^ it ia ceofiMMdljr

a difficult medical proUem to fix Hpoa oeitain dgaa «f the reoeot caaiatiBO of lift.
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Heate outwardly, or breath within, lie feme you 223

As I would do the Gods. But, O thou Tyrant,

Do not repent thefe things, for they are heauier

Then all thy woes can (lirrc : therefore betake thee 225
To nothing but dt^paire. A thoufand knees,

Ten thoufand yeares together, naked, fading,

Vpon a barren Mountaine, and ftill Winter

In ftorme pcrpctuall, could not moue the Gods
To looke that way thou wer't. 230

Leo. Go on, go on :

Thou canfl not fpeake too much, I haue deferu'd

All tongues to talke their bittreft.

Lord. Say no more
;

How ere the bufincfre goes, you haue made fault 235
Fth boldneffe of your fpeech.

Pau. I am forry for't

;

All faults I make, when I Hiall come to know them,

I do repent : Alas, I haue (hew'd too much.

The raflinefle ofa woman : he is toucht. 240
1

1 iji IP 1. II I

* " ^•^^^Wte™** ** •* -

To di'Noble heart What*s gone, and what's pad hdpe

223-a3a Miked «» mpemonic^ Pope, 933. /^nc/^^] tongnes F,.

Warb. bUtreft\ Cap. Wb. bitUrtJl

934. Dot F,. Doft F,F^ Rowe, F,F^, Rowe, et cet

Pope. 937. lam\ /'mDyceU,UL
225. woe{\ vffws Han. 339. / kauel Vvt Pope+, Dyoe ii,

ylirre .} siir rfopt. UL

Tliei%Mtliesi«ctaiellMpiIlor,aiehHt>dcMe7e» Att eeiMtkMi of lucalb,ud Oe
low of animal heat

2*4, 225. heaaier . . . stirre] That is, these things are too heavy for all thy

affliction*, self-inflicted by way of penance, to remove ; repentance is therefore impoa-

tible. there GU be nothii^ibr thee bat deapnir. FhOImi then epedfiee tome ef these

*woee':—^sthoamid kneel/ cle.

229. could not] Deighton says that the subject of * could ' is • a thousand knees
'

;

bat can * Catting ' be predicated of ' knees ' ? The subject must be a// this, or a sim*

Her phraee. *Kneee* eie nerely equivalent to prayers; and 'naked' and 'fiuting'

lefivtohimwhoofleiethepRfeis. • Stfll winter ' ia •/>rMwrtriBfter. —Eo.

233. All tonnes to talke] See Abbott (§ 354) for other examplcsof a noon end

an infinitive used as the object (as here) or as subject (in V, i, 52).

237. eony fbr't] Johnson: Thia is another instance of (he ndden changee

incident to vehement end anfOvernaUe minds.

241,342. What's . . . greefe] Stekvens: Compare Rich. // TT, iii, 171:

—

'Things paet ndtess are now wiUi me past care.' [Also Love's Lad. Lost^ V, ii, 28;

—
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ACT lU, SC. ii.] THE WINTERS TALE 137

Should be paft greefe : Do not recdiie aflffi^lioii 242

At my petition ; I befeech you, rather

Let me be punifh'd, that haue minded you

Ofwhat you ihould forget. Now (good my Liege) 245

Sir, Royall Sir, forgiue ft foolilh woman :

242. reeeiue\ rtvioe Sta. nd LcttSOm 243. petition :...y<m^ Dyce, Cam. Wh.
coDj. Hud3. ii, KUy. prtiIion,...y0U., F{, Hud*. /V-

143. At my /flMuflfMi] M miy relation tilim,...ym; Rowe et oeL

Sing. conj. .it rrprdticm Coll. ii, iii 345. ,fiuoU
(MS). At my monition CartwhgbL

•put cue it mil pMt can;* afils, Ill, ii, 11 : •Thiiis* wttbont all leowdy

SMd be vitfwat nfaid.' See Doraitus andfimmia, just befoe 7%t Epitaph."]

742, 243. recehie . . . petition] Collier (ed. ii) : Paulina sees that she has

gone too far, and ha* moved the grieved king too much. She repents, therefore, the

ico^ilBlatioa die Im» OMde, in her ipeecli beginning ' What itiidied torawols,' etc.

of the eeiia«|aeiieet of hb jcalooef* and aa|t» aa die leid ilaadi coneded ia die MS:
—'do not receive affliction At repetition;' viz. at the repetition of the misfortunes

Leontes has brought upon himself. . . . There can be no doubt that ' at rcjK-tition

'

is the true language of the poet

—

Staunton : We might perhaps read : ' do not

aflUdion,* etc, hot ccitafailj not * At f^tHHtm,* as mggaled bjr GoUier^a MS
r.P-R. G. White: < At 017 petition ' » mt wyr teekitif. CoUier'a repetiHm

indicates a mind of blunt perceptions.

—

TIai.liwill: That is, 'at my entreaty, I

beseech you not to give way to attliciion,' the word < petition,' which has been objected

to^HBldng perfect aeoae. [This paraphiaie ii a Utde aaaUgnoei. Oeea it aoean:

*I beaeceh yon, at nqr ennaaly, not 10 give waf lo alBfiction,* or *lieeaaie I liave

entrrafpr! you to bc afflicted, do not give way to it ' ? If Halliwell intends the latter,

which I am afraid he does not, then he takes roe wholly with biro ; this \s the mean-

ing, which, I think all the early editors saw in the passage, tinUl the unhappy hour

when Goiliei'i MS annotalorataited « difSodty. Ftadlna had told die King to think

on what bis tyranny and jealousies had done, and then run mad itaik mad ; and

had bade him not repent, but betake him to nothing but despair,—she now withdraws

her words, and begs him not to be afflicted by them.

—

Ed.]—Littsom {^Pre/ace to

WUker, p. xlli) : According to Collier, 'there can bono donbt that a/ r^/«fMwiithe

me langiMge of the poet* If, however, ne oonpare AItt HMf, V, iii t-^We*ke

reconcil'd, and the first view shall kill All lepetitioa ' (where Johnson justly inter*

prets ' repetition ' by rtcolUetion of the pnst) ; Massinger, GuarJian, V, i, 7 :

—

''-reinve not a sorrow long dead;' and tVitch of Edmonton, V, li, GifTord's Ford,

«oL ii, S$as—' Yon win «wAv ^HtHm mlmut Mffd'WUhwf eootinnal aonrow;*

we may be led to suspect that ' the true language of the poet' waar>-'-^o not rnnve

affliction By repttiticn, T beseech you,' and that Massinger and the anthors of The

Witch of Edmuinton imitated this passage as well as that in Alls lVeU.—\\wriC\tix

It loena to nic that the aimpleat way oat of the difficolty it by slightly changing the

ponctaation (and by adopting Stsimlon*t rvdot. Acoocdtngly, Hudson's text reads

;

> Dc not ^rt rr affliction,* cic. Stannion and Letltom pnbllthed their coojeotnie in

the same year.—F.D.]

245, 246. my Liege) Sir, Royall Sir] The repetition betokens, I think, here, as
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The lone I bore your Queene ( Lo, Ibole agatne) 247
He fpeake of her no more, nor of your Children

:

lie not remember you ofmy owne Lord,

(Who is loft too :) take your patience to you, 250

And He fiy nothhig.

Lt9, Thou didft fpeake but well.

When moft the truth : which I receyue much better.

Then to be pittied of thee. Fkethee bring me
To the dead bodies ofmy Queene, and Sonne, 35$
One graue fliall be for both : Vpon them fhall

The cauies of their death appeare (vnto

Our (hame perpetuall) once a day,He vifit

The Chappell where they lye, and teares ihed there

Shall be my recreation. So long as Nature 260
Will beare vp with this exerdle, fo long

I dayly vow to vie it Come, and leade me
To thefe forrowes. Exttmi 26$

85a iaJtfyimr] take jfm ymirRom *»Cmi Var. '78, '85, Rann.

U'I'tCap. Djce ii, iii. nse,...Com«^ Sleev. V«r. tmg,*Mumm
to/Mf] to you, Str^ Ktlj. . . . Comt KUy.

96a 59] Ob. Hml 963. n] VkU Wdker, Dyee fi, iS,

260-262. Lines end Nature...exerci/e Wh* Hnds. Rife

...Come, Johns. \u. '73. Nature,..long forrmoes\ my sorrows Han. Cap.

elsewhere, deep emotion, and entreaty. Paulina imagines that the King doet

listen to her, so deeply bowed is his head and doaely veiled are hia eyes.

—

£d.

250, 351. Who • . . aaCfainK] Walur (CWir. iii, 102) t Write and vrange,

'^<^/lQattoo: Takt yew iMticnoe to 70l^lld
I
/inff My [It is dif-

ficult, if not impossible, to discern the advantage of this modification of these lines,

dislocating as it docs the emphasis in brth, which should fall in tlie first on 'too ' and

in the second on ' i ll.' If, in the last rc&ort, rhythm is to be marked by ' sawing the

iir wiUi foor Imd,' ttes 'ymv' am be pranootteed m • diiTUalile.—En.]

OBM a (i>y] See Dorastm and Faumia.

260. recreation] Thit ia uied hoe in itt I^tin TP**'**'*g of rtttamtim t» htaltk^

rt-ertation.—Ed.

260-263. After qikodag dwae lioea aeeording to Ibe awliical ananfeBMot adapted

hgr Steevam (aaa TaaL Note*), Knight goaa en to 117: We dahn ne OMfk fint

pointing out these abominable corruptions of the text ; but we do most earnestly ex-

hort those who reprint Shakspcre—and the very act of reprinting is in some sort a

tribute to him—-not to continue to present him in tlus mangled shape, if the free-

don and variety of Ua veialfieatien iraie effmrive to thoae wbo had been Imined in

the school of Pope, let it be remembered that we have now come back to the pcoper

estimate of a nobler rhythm ; and that Shakspere, of all the great dramatists, appears

to have held the true mean, between a syllabic monotony on the one hand, and a

lioeace lunning lutu praoe on the other.
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Scma TerHa.

EiUer Am^gomus, a Marrinery Babe^ Shttpt-

heard^ and Qmme*

yi«/.Thou art perfe6l then, our

The Defarts of Bohemia.

I. SosmtL Pope + .

A desart Country : the Sea at lit-

tle distance. Rowe. Changes to Bobe-

fbip hath toucht vpon

5

3. Eoter...B>be, Sbeepeheard.] Eirter

...Babe and Shepherd F^. Enter Antig-

00us with a child, and a Mariner. Rowe.

5. BdMnb.] BAmiaf Pope.

1. ScjBna Tertia] Hudson (p. 14) : It is to be noted that while the play divides

itidf into two puts, these are sUUfidlf woven tofether by a happy stroke of ant

The last scene of the Third Act not only finishes the action of the first three, but by

an apt and unforced transition be^ns that of the other two; the two parts of the

drama being smoothly drawn into the unity of a continuous whole by the introduction

«f tlie «ld Sbephcvd and hto SOB III tlw deie ofd» ooe end the opn^
This natmal enmgement laves the imagination from befaig dlMBlwd by any yawning

or obtmsive gap of time, notwithstanding the lap»se of so many years in tht> interval.

2. HAUiWBU. : This stage-direction is merely a note for the actors as to what

players «ei« to be hi mKUnen, not » diiectioB fcr (hem aO to qipear npon die stage

at the cnaMBftiiccmeat of the scene. There were probably tnore than one mariner

entering with Antigonus, rK\ Icoit if we may Ix? gtiidcd by the note in Drumraond's

account of his CooTersations with Ben Jonaon, [where the Utter speaks of * a number

of men* whobidnillaed*ahip-wnck.' See note, below.]

a. Babe] Ooixibr (ed. ii): We cm tee an ground fior dmighiii whh modem
editors, ' babe ' to child, and every reason far pwaei>hig tibe word wUdii we may
reasonably presume, Shakespeare wrote.

4. perfeA] Johnson : ' Perfect ' is often used by Shakespeare for ctrtain, well

m$nafml,mwUlmfmmtd.'-^eranwK%i ItfaeoawdbyalmeataUowrandentwiilem.

S> Dnanrte of Bohemia] Hanmer refused to accept ' Bohemia ' at all. He
pronounced it a 'blunder and an absurdity of which Shakespear in justice ought not

to be thought capable,' and that as Shakespeare had changed throughout the namee

of the ehandefi hi Oreene'e NoveI» it ii prababfe Ait be had duuaced < Bohemia'

into Bithynia, which the printer* bad * comtpledand brought back again to Bohemia by

a less variation in the letters than they hare been guilty of in numberless other p]aces

of this Work.' Accordingly, in Hanmer's text, Bithynia takes throughout the place

of * Bohemia.* The Uame cannot, however, be thrown 00 the printers. Ben Jooson

at one time Tithed Scotland, and while there spent three weeks with William Drmn-
mond of Hawthomden, who has Icfl a record of his guest's conversation. This

record was reprinted by The Shakespeare Society, and, nn p. 16. we find the follow-

ing remark by Ben Jonson :—' Shakspear, in a play, brought in a number of men

layhig Ihej had sollinBd ahip>inack in Bohemia, wher ther is no ie« neerbf aome

100 lailao.* Hiis conremation took pbce hi 1619, and aa lar as we know Th*
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[5. Desarts of Bohemia]

Winter's TaU wu not printed before 162^ It was not, therefore, from a printed

pige flwt JoMoa qwito{ Iw moit have heard Ae * letreoMt of Boliwiih* wemieBed
«a the stage, or, what if powible bat not probable, read it in MS. But Hanmer knew
nothing of the CGnversation with Dmmraond, although it had been printed in 171 1, thirty

years be(ore Uanmer's edition of Shakespeare ^)peared. The editon who have dia-

coiaed the 'ae»-ooait of Bohemia' have been chidBy ooDoemedwith shieldh^ Shake*

speare's reputation by offeriog KIlOlll why he should have followed Gicene. Capkix

(p. 169) siijiposed that Shakespeare retained the name Bohemia because while it ' had

harmony and was pleasing, it stood connected so with Sicilia in the minds of his

whole aaficBe^ dul iwwiiig it hwi been reaioving foundatimis; the fault had been

o«ei4oolc*d in die nvy^book, whiA wis popalv and tten • great fimiaiile, aad ha

was in no fear but it would be so in the play; his changing all the other names gen-

erally throughout the fable, arose partly from judgement and partly from his ear's

goodness which couid not put up with Garinter, Franion, and Fandosto, and such

like, which haive neither maaie ia themaelves nor rektkm to the pbcea the aoene is

lay'd in.'

—

Farmer says that * Cerrantes ridicules these geographical mistakes, when
he makes the princess Micomicona land at Ossuna.' But is this correctly expressed ?

Cervantes intentionally makes us laugh openly as much at the pcinccM laughed se-

cretly, over her alip fai making Ovima a aes-poit town. IsthiiridiadingdiemiiAake?

'Gnporal 'Mm'a King of Bohemia,' Farmer continues, delighted in navigation,

and had never a sea-port in his dominions and my lord Herbert tells us that De
Loines, the prime minister of France, when he was embassador there, demanded,

whether Boberaia waa an inland oomtry, or lay " upon dw aen ** Them ia « similar

idHake in Tka Tm Gmllemm ^ Veemm^ vehvdfe lo lhat dty and Ifilaa.' An
entertaining collection of instances of ignorance of Geography is given in an Esfay

by F. Jacox in Bentley's Miscfllany, Februnrv, 1867 —Tikck (ix, 355) remarks that

inasmuch as Germany was far less known in JLli£&bethan times than kaly, lUyha, or

Spain, Bobcmia was purposely aeleded by Greene, and adopted by Shakeapcare, aa

a country addoai mentioned and but little known, andwitt whkfa there was but

slight intercourse either in the world of poetry or of commerce, and that to the in-

diSerent novel-readers and theatre-goen of that day, this mutilation of their map was

a nuMer of aa little ipt^"** es to die newspaper readeia of modem tnnea.—

CoLLiElt (Nem ParHtmk^ p. 21) is inclined to think that we are apt to impute to

Shakp5]vnre's audience a geographical knowledge wider than it was in reality. Dr

Simon Forman, for instance, in his notes on the play (see Appendix, Date 0/ Compo-

tUion) lays the scene in Sidlia and Bohemia and makea no aUuioa to any geograph-

ical blander. GolBer qnotes from 'a popolar anther of the time, who ridicules a
vulgar error of the kind,'—Taylor, the Water-poet, ' who,* Collier goes on to say,

• made a journey to Prague in 1620, nine years after TAf Winter's TaU was acted,

and on his return published an account of his expedition ; the address to the reader,

containa die Idtonriiiff fiaiaffraph, langhing at Che ignorance of die Aldemen of

Ixjndon on mattem of geagiq>hy—" I am no aoooer eased of him, but Gregory

Ganderq'oose, an Alderman of Gotham, catches me by the goU, demanding if

Bohemia be a great town, whether there be any meat in it, and whether the last JUet

of skips temrrhftdAertr* ... Sir Gregory Gandergooae had derived hia knowledge

fxom such sources as Greene's Dorastm and Faumia and 751^ Winter's TaU!

Thna fiv we have listened to thoae only, who have acknowledged that a aen*eoast
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[5. DwBfta of Bohemia]

of Bohemia is a blunder, and have attempted to frame excuses or palliations for it-

But in a little obscure comer of Tht Monthly Magazine, for the first of January,

181 1, there is a short notet by whom I do not koow, which sayi that there is here

•oobmiAorceqgnplij.' Tteiiotftbasiblkm»—'IntteyMr isTodiepmfiaeet

of Stiria and Camiola wen dependent on the crown of Bohemia. Rudolf, who

became King of the Romans in 1273, took these provinces from Ottocar, the King

of fiohemia, and attached them to the possewions of the house of Austria. The

dopcndcBcict of a large empire are often denominaled fiom tut teat of gofeniment;

ao that a veeeel aailing to Aquileia or Trieste, might, in the middle of the thirteenth

centnry, be correctly described as bound for Bohemia. The shipwreck, in The

\Vinter's Tale, is no breach of geography.'—lo later times Gkokce Sand {Jean

Zyika, p. 13) * exculpates Shakespeare's memoty fiom a ^pm geographical blunder.'

Bat it it lo be fiMicd that ber kaflNrle^fe of the Uonder wee obtained fron heenaj;

die aays in a fix>tnote that it is weU known that in one of his dramas Shakespeare

represents ' one of his characters as embarking on a ship in Bohemia. This might

have been the harbour of Naoo which King Ottocar purchased, and which placed a

q>lendid Unit to hit enqiiw on the eooat of the Adftatic.'->Dr von LimtAim (591.

Jakrhukf xxvil, 115) records another allusion to a < sea-coast of Bohemia' which is

to be found in Tscbanuer's Annals of the Bare-footed Friars of Thann (i, 654)

where it is sta.tcd that ' in 1481 fourteen pnlgrims returned home from their pilgrimage

to the Holy Land, after having been attacked on the way by Corsairs, but finally

hMkOycMapeds tbef hid leaded** at Bdheoia . . aad bnogbt to St Theobald's

Cboxdi Id Thann fifty poonda of wax in lUfiUinent of a vow.* * Heie again,' saya

Lippmann, ' we meet with a sea-coast of Bohemia, but with it comes an explanation

also, for foUowii^ the word Bohemia" there is, in parenthesis: " whereby ApuHa
b aeaDt" Whence it ia to be iafernd diet there waa a Hue, and not fiv Knwfcd,
either, from the days of Greene and Shakespeare, when the aondl-castera coaat of

Italy was called Bohemia^ How it acquired this namf is a matter of conjecture.

In default of a better solution Lippmann sturmises that it may have been gradually

evolved from Bohemnnd I. of TareatnBi who was famous in the First Cmsade as one

ef the fraaleit of aoldieiik Heaee it it not mlikely that in popofav qieech ApoUa
caaw to be known aa * the Land of Bohemnnd.' possibly wiitleB, Thma BtkutumM;
from which, or from its abbreviation. Terra Bohem., arose the erroneous Terra

Bohemita and Bohemia. Lippmann finds in Humboldt's Critical Investigation of
At Hidtritml Developement of our CeograpkUtd XmrnUdge of tke Mm WmrU, a
parallel evolution, which be thinks corroborates his conjecture, in the caw of llaitiB

Behaim, bom in I436, and the maker of the celebrated Globe ; his name appears as

Martinas Bohaimns or Bohemus, and in Pigafetta, De Barros, and llerrera as ' Martin

de Bohemia ' ; and when at a later date a number of learned men were anxious to

aicribe lo Bdaim the diaooveiy of America, or at leaM to bring it into doae oooace*

tion with his voyages, we find his name in this disguised fiorm plays a prominent part;

the Straits of Magellan are called Fretum Bohemicum. ' Here we have,' concludes

Lippouuin, ' a misunderstanding quite analogous to that which may have given rise to

die diaage of nsaw fraa Apulia to Bohemia.* The nbataaee of diia aftide Lipp-

mann contributed to Tke New Review, March, 1891. Indeed it is not easy to decide, in

reviewing the whole question, which to admire the more, the ingenuity which supplies

excuses where none is really needed, or the difiusion of geographical knowledge.—Eo.
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Mar, I (my Lord) and feare

We haue Landed in ill time : the sides looke grimly,

And threaten prefent blufters. In my confdenoe

The heauens with that we haue in han<j^ are angry,

And firowne vpon's.

Am, Their lacred wil's be done : go get a-boord^

Looke to thy harke, He not be long before

I call vpon thee.

Mar. Make your beft hafte, and go not

Too-farre i'th Land : 'tis like to be lowd weather.

Befides this place is &mou8 for the Creatures

Of prey, that keepe vpon't

Antig. Go thou away^

He follow inflantly.

Mar. I am glad at heart

To be fo ridde o'th bufinefTe. ExU
Ant, Come, poore babe

j

I haue heard (but not beleeu'd) the Spirits o'th* dead

May walke againe : if fuch thing be^ thy Mother

61 {my Lord)'\ Om. Han.

7. Wt Amr] Wt'vt Fope-f • Dyce it,

iii.

ta FT, Rowe«f, Siof. Dyee,

Wb. dm. Hodg. RUb. t^m m Cap.

ctcet.

6

10

15

20

24

Co, t^ft Cap. et spq.

13. vpon\ on Han.

M. Imm\ Pm Fope4 * Dfee ilL

43. Ihmtl Pvf Dycc ii, iii.

•'M] tftht Tbeob. ii, Warb. Jobos.

V«r. Hum, M«l. Steev. V«r. Knt, Sing.

34. thy Mother] Macoonald (p. 156): Convinced of the reality of the Tition,

Aotigonw obeys; and the wbole manreUont icstilt depends on thb obedtenoe.

Theicibra the tUod molt be intended fer n gemrfne one. Bm bow eonld it be Mdi
if Ilcnnione was not dead, as, from her appearance to him, Antigonus finnly believed

she was? T should feel this to be an objection to the art of the plar, but for the fol-

lowing answer : At the time she appeared to him she was still lying in that death>like

WOOD, into wbich she fell when (be newt of tbe low of her eon readied her» «he

stood before the judgement-seat of her husbond» at a time when she ought not to

have been out of ber chamber.—E. H. RaiWEY [Rflif^o- PhUflsephient Joum., Chi-

cafo, 30 Dec. 1893) : It is a probable fact doubted only by tbe uninformed that in

dinei of great penonal dlitrMK» lorrow, impending calamity, and deetib, dieie b n

eomedlinc tfutt may leave the body, having sufficient resemblance to the llvinc; form

as to be recognised by others at a distance- who naturally are in close sympathy. \N'e

call it a ' phantasm of the living.' Sometimes this entity, or astral body, if we prefer

•o to cell it, may be projected et wilL In eMier event (hen eie ehoat die oeiporeil

body, et this time, the nnielhidieedow of detdi. Fkncticany it mey be celled death,

cioce tiie Ufe'tiviai fbree if MOMwlme dee. But it nayretom lo iM abode and oaee
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Appealed to me laft night : for ne're was dneame 25

So like a waking. To me comes a creature.

Sometimes her head on one fide, fome another,

I neuer faw a veflell of like forrow

So fiU'dy and ib becomming : in pure white Robes 29

26. « tuaking\ «ewaki$tg Anoo. ap. 28. /errmu\ sorrow. Cap. et aeq.

J9.J^d^ still Caitwright.

^7, on OHe\ is on one Ff. beeomming] o^er-runnin;; Coll. H,

/9me\ some' Cap. iii (MS), Huds. 0'er-brimming Daniel.

more set in motion the machinery necessary to create the visual impression of life. ... /

[This vision of Antigonus] is a • phantasm of the living,' and is what The Societyfor I

P^tkiceU Restarek would call a good ' case.' Doubtless it would require additional 1

pnof, bat ft iMie ttitement it woiild be hMd to taaprnte vpon. ... It addt valoe to
|

note that Antigoous is positive that he was awake when the vision appeared. ... In /

the play this scene is made to follow the Trial Scene. . . . We can b<.lieve that the i

poet intended to have the two incidents of Hennione's apparent death and the vision I

of ber Mini iann Men bj Antigonas, bear a dm xelatioBdiip In Itl

certainly strengthens oor 'oue ' to bftfO it 10. Tben there would be that coincidence

of time which is always necessary. There is reason in Ilermione's case for this sud-

den separation of ^piiit and body : it is the mother's overwhclmiiiig love for her baby

diildi bergrealaittiBiy fcriiaiidto; h«g<iwrofiBii|itnJhigdeadiin

Her apiiit KbenHedmid llf totbat amt dear to her. . . . ShaU «e be bold aad mj
that MTc have found another proof of Shakespeare's universality? That

direction new thought may take, we find that be has been there before us.

29. ao becommingj Coluu (ed. ii) : * So aer-nmning ' from the MS appears

Utm incootrotertible. A waul of acrwar not caly *fill*d ' bol <^<r-wwsifly fnul
abundant tears. That * becomming ' is a btrndar for ^tr-mnming cannot, we think,

be disputed ; and we receive the change as a welcome restoration of the poet's orig-

inal word in a situation where it was much needed.—R. G. White (ed. i) : That is,

aodaocat T1ieei9Ka8ifln,caiiiidered with the eoatesl,bmaiaKnlarooei^

admitted. CoUier'a MS aoat ridiculously reads :—* ao ^tr-JbrnAtg} [ale].—Singer :

Antigonus describes an expression which only the greatest masters have realised int

art : grief the most poignant rather enhancing the beauty of a countenance than I

ddbnBNiig it.-~STAincfOitt CoUier'a MS atteratinn at onoa destroys the aMai^(of •

lha poet, and oomota • beanteoaa iauga into one pve^DfaieBtly lodicnmal * So
becoming' here means self-restrained ; not as it is usually explained so decent or $0

dignified. Compare Rom. 6^ Jul. IV, ii,
—

• I jjave him what becomed love I mighty

Not stepping o'er the bounds of modesty.'

—

Lettsom (ap. Dyce, iii) : According to

Siofer \Sk, t^idkatid, p. 75] *beeonfa«' have oiaaiia dietmtaaA Hgm^t aeeoidp

log to Stamitoo, u^^trained. The latter qootes, in ia{^>ort of his opbioo, a sua*

picious passage from Rom. &• Jul., which, even if correct, is nothing to the puryxjse.

I do not understand why be calls the old Corrector's o'er-runuing * pre-eminently

ladkrooa;' or how Grant White nakca It oat to be * ridicotoaa.* Aeeording to John-

aoo, to n tt^nm lBttbe more than full. Surely ' a vessel filled and over-running ' is

m rather batter eapwiiiou tban*n¥eaiei filled and dignified,' or * a veaael filled and
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like vtxy ian£tity fiie did aq;)proach 30
My Cab&ie where I lay : thrice bow'd before me,

Aiid(gafping to begin fome ^)eecfa)her eyes

Became two fpouts ; the fiirie fpent, anon
Did this breake from her. Good AtU^igmmSf

Since Fate (agamft thy better difpofition) 35
Hath made thy perfon for the Thower-out

Ofmy poore babe, acoordmg to thine oath.

Places remote enough are in Bakemia,

There weepe, and leaue it cfymg : and for the faabe

Is counted loft for euer, Perdita 40
I pnthee cairt : For this vngentle bufinefle

Put on thee, by my Lord, thou ne're (halt fee

Thy, \i)Sigi^J^mima more : and fo, with thriekes 43
*****

- ^ *

36. TXMwrwMc/] F,. and ever Rowe ii, Pope, Tbeob. Warb.

39. wtep«-\ wend CoIL ii, ffi (MS), Johns.

Dyce ii, iii, Hadi. Imtd Gutinrijcbt 42. thet^ thett F,.

betu't Could. 43, mere:'] mere J F^.

40. euer] ever ever Rowe L <tw Jhriekes] Jhrides F,. Jhrikes F^.

self-restniiacd.' Or, if we soppoM that here, as elsewherr. Shakespeare has inter*

mingled the <x>mparisoQ and the thing compared, and that * filled ' relates to * vcsid*

uA *beooniing ' to HennkMie, ham caa Aia adjective be qiplied to • penoB ? A
Uetmimg immet, tUmur^ or mUUtdt^ I cia ondmiaiid; bat what can be aaki to m

becoming young laJy, or a hfn-ming quern ? T will not assert that Shal:p5;p^are

wrote 'So fill'd, e'en so o'cr-runtuu^ ;' but I am quite sure that, if had given us

this reading, aod the old Corrector had altered it to <—and so becoming,' he would

bave bad l(he wlwle voealmlaiyof fitepcwlfatt boiled at bb bead, and nobodf woold

bave io mud aa dreamed tbat ifer-rtmniMg was ladicnma or ridiculous.—Dughton :

But it seems allowable to suppose that it was the sorrow that was so ' becoming ' to her.

£If any meaning is to be detected in ' becomii^' I think Singer has found it, but at

nub a aafarate to aUnde at aDto peneaal beaa^ttiikaa a ftbeaol^aa it wrmito
ma. If»derColUer*a€bBD9e; AiiligonM|oeiontoRfatotba^te*aaDicahainrf

weepinp, and savs ht-r rvr? Nirame two spouts.

—

Ed.]

29. pure white Robes] Walker (CrrV. iii, 102] : Compare MiUon, Sonnet Kxiii,

on his deceased wife,— ' Came vested all in white, pure as her mmd.'

39. weepe] Golubb (ed. ii) : Here i^aiii we are greadf indebted to die MS
[wbidi changes ' weepe '] to wend, t. e. g9. The word * orying ' probably misled Ae
compositor, and he fancied that n-ertJ was ' weep,' and so printed.—R. G. Whiti

(ed. i) : H'end is a very plausible emendation, and one which should perhaps be

teoeived into the text Bat tbe sabeeqoent passage, ia vidcb Antigonoa* oaib !
alladedtor^Wccp I cauwt,* etc. b^ ila baplicafiBB of tbe dvtjr af aheddi^ lean,

supports the original reading. [It is these very words: • Weep I cannot ' which con-

vinced Dyck (ed. iii) that the * weepe ' of could net be defended bj fTP^lmg to

ihem.j
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She melted into Ayre. Affrighted much,

I did in time collect my fdfe, and thought 45

This was fo^ and no flumber : Ditames, are toyeSy

Yet for this once, yea fuperftitioufly,

I will be fquar'd by this. I do bdeeue

/Tmrnmr hath fufler^d death, and that

ApcUo would ( this being indeede the ilTue 50

Of King PUuanus) It ihould heeie be laide

(Either for life, or death) vpon the earth

Of ifs right Father. Bloflbme, fpeed thee well,

Thete lye, and there thy chana6br : there thefe,

Which may if Fortune pleafe, both breed thee (pretty) 55

And (HI! refl thine. The ftorme beginnes, poore wretch,

That for thy mothers fault, art thus expos'd

To loife, and what may follow. Weepe I cannot, 58

46. /«] /00th Warb. cooj.

51. FoUxcMi] BoliieiiiM

53. it 'j] Ff, Cap. its Rowe.

[Laying down the CbilcU Rowe
Ct Mq.

54. [lAjing down a bundle. Johns.

55. kntd tkse i/mty)} hrted tket.

freUy miy Rowe+, Var. '73, KUy.

breed thee pretty^ Harness, Km, \Vh. i.

breed tht»{/ntiy/)S»M. brttdtkeefity

Gould.

56. begintus,"] beginss Rowe.
[Thunder. Dyce.

57. aH\ «r* KaL

4tii togrra] 'MiUb; TU1Im» aipUflS, tridceli, toyet.'--Ctalgmfe.

47. superstitiously] ' Sufentitietument, Supei»titiOMly,oueiiaiipiiioudy, ewe-
moaioQsly, curiously.'—Cotgrave.

4& squAi'd] Schmidt: Regulate, shape. See V, i, 63.

53. thM] Forodiereamplesof •thee' aed for /4»w, tee, if mamuft kmm,
5 212. Also ' looke thee here,' lines 117, 120, 121 below.

54. charraAer] STKEVWiS : That is, thy description, the writing afterwards dis-

covered with Pcrdita.-^TAUMTOM : Some ciphen and the name ' Perdita ' by which

lihe cUM Iwiceftcr be ftcunpiieda

56. still rest thine] Staumton : The neenhiK itmuSktAfr^ Boev Blewn,good
speed to thee ! which may bapy>;n, despite thy present desolate condition, if Fortune

please to adopt thee (thou pretty one !), and remain t!iv constant friend;' the interme-

diate line,—' There lie,' etc., being, of course, pareniheuc&l. From the punctuation

failfaeilo adopted Which inqr, if Fortvie |rite«M^boAbned Ifaee

thiae/ the editors, one and all, mnit have supposed Antigonus to anticipate that the

rich clothes, etc. which he leaves with the child, might breed it beautiful and prove of

peimanent atility to it in its after coarse of life. [Staunton, unwittingly of course, ex-

•ggetates the nomber of editon who have,' one and aU,' Utherto adopted the read-

ing he quotes. Harnsss, Knight, and R. G. Writb (ed. i) aie the oidjr cdiImB
who have the reading he criticises ; the Cam. Ed. ascribes it to * Reed (1813),' but this

is not the reading in my copy of that editkn, which here follows the folio.

—

£d.]

58. To losse] See II, iu, 228.
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But my heart Ueedes : and moft accurft am I

To be by oath enioynM to tiiis. Farewell, 60
The day fiownes more and more : tfaou'rt like to haue

A lulIalMe too rough : I neuer law

The heauens fo dim, by day. A fauage clamor ?

Well may I get a-boord : This is the Chace,

I am gone for euer. Exitpurfued by a Btare, 6$
^up, I would there were no age betweene ten and

three and twenty, or that youth would deep out the rest

:

for there is nothing (in the betweene) but getting wen-

ches with childc, wronging the Auncientry, dealing,

fighting, hcarke you now : would any but thefe boylde- 70
braines of nineteene, and two and twenty hunt this wea-

61. thou'ri] F^,, G^>. Dfoe, "Wh.

Sta. Cam. thou art F^, Rowc ct cct.

63. day.^ day. [Bnr roanj ColL i.

A^.—[Nobe wHhoot of Htmlen tod
Dogi] Sta., Dyce adds ' Bears.'

clamor clamour! F^F^.

64. a-boord .-] aboardI—[tta a Bear.]

Su.

65. Bcare.] Beare. Enter a Shep-

heard. Ff (an old Shepherd. Rowc).

66-8a At moenooie Uses, WatK
66. ten'\ thirteen Han. Cap. tixUtH

Gk). Cam. Wh. ii, Iluds. Rife.

69. AmmitHtry'l ancientry Komt*
jo./ighHng,,„mtmy\ J^H^ ...

Ai^'*S*'\ figfili**g— [ Horas. j

Wh. a.

70, 71. boylde-braines'] F,. boyld-

'brains F . boyld brains botU^

MuCoO.

62. lullabiej See Dorcutm and Fawnia.

63. clamor ?] JoHNSoif : Thii damor «m die 07 of tiie dogs nd Inalen; dm
•eeing the bear, be cries, * This is the chace,' or, the animalpursued.

66. Shep.} Collier (ed. ii) : It is worth noting that * Crookf ' is written in the

aiargio of the corrected F^ to indicate that the Shepherd was to be furnished with

fliat appropriate property.

66. ten] Capiu. Mlowed the diM|e, fOenlijr mde fef H«ncr, of to

thirteen, ' because,' as he snys, ' ten is rather too early for some of the pranks com-

plain'd of.'

—

Cambridge Editors [see Text. Notes] .- If written in Arabic numerals

16 would be more likely to be mistaken for lo than 13, which Capell suggested.

Betides, sixUen teemt to soh the context better than tkirUm, Another mistskcof

ooe number for another occurs IV, ii, 6, baft AiK flMyliafe been an errar on the

author's part.

—

Gildemrister [Anmerkungen, p. II 5): The connection clearly

demands an age older than ' ten ' ; but if a change must be made, nineteen is to be

prefened, whidi the old Shepbetd binself mentiaiis • fev linss findmr 00. A coai>

positor would be as likely to convert 19 into lOb M be WOUld l6y—DnOETON : The
•tteration of the Camhrid^^e Editors is faj no nssiis en nnpiweBtt 'ten* marks

extreae boyishness, sixteen does not.

691. Amcientry] MintxAT (A^. S. D.) : Andeoti, dder people, elden.

70^ 71. bogrlde-bmlnes] When n«MpeiD has woven Us spells about Us enendea^

he command* solemn ausie to sound* irith the words:—'A solemn air, and the best
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ther ? They haue fcarr'd away two of my beft Sheepe,

which I feare the Wolfe will fooner finde then the Mai-

mer ; if any where I haue them, 'tis by the fea-fide, brou-

zing of luy. Good-Iucke (and't be thy will) what haue

we hccre ? Mercy on's, a Barnc ? A very pretty barnc ; A
boy, or a Cluldc I wonder ? (A pretty one, a verie prettie

72

75

77

75. Mv] the Ff. Rowc i.

76. Banu"^ iearue Theob. tmrm
Dyce.

77. ^] god Wh. i. Hu<U. Aqi^ KII7.

Rowe ct cet.

73, 74. AfttiJIer^^ Ff, Sing.

75. Arr] m ivy Stecv. V«r. 'OJ,* IJ.

CMd''f\ ant Pope ii, ct seq. maiJ eAiU Ktij.

CBOiiarttr To an imaettled fimcjr, core dqr bndnet, Nov wekM, boOed wttUn tbj

dndlt' V, i, 70. With this clew, and wi(h Thcfens's assertion that < Loven and mid>

men have such seething brains,' we may iinflf rstand the old Shepherd's phrase.

Without this hint, the temptation would be strong to mistrust the word ' bojlde.*

There ue sevenl word* fcr which it might be pUioiblj exchanged ; tiMie maf be

Mfdy left to be a^Bealed by flwie to lAumUht mttniMtm ctffgiahwyfw b •
and airy pastime.

—

Ed.

75. of luy] See Dorastus and Fa-rtmia. For other examples of nf after verbal

noons, see Abbott, % 178. * Inie is called Edera, and b&lh that name, for it cleaueth

totMet»asiMLMidi: «r it badi fbe oeae of ^4dH»^ a Kid, lor ft mdl^plielh ailke is

Geetes, that eate thereof. & with that nOke Kidi be fed and aooriAed.*-—JSaftNM

9fp0n Barlhalcmr, p. 289 verso.

—

Ed.

75. 76, haue we heere ?] With the exception of Capell and R. G. WHrre (ed. i)

tfcty ediun*. fixmi Rows down to Dtcb (ed. ii) has, after theee words, the stage*

dinctiaB, wibttwiiially; 'TakiiiK op ^ild,' «fvei1adldi« ibe iMt tbat in line 83
the shepherd says he'll wait until his son comes before taking it up ; possibly, the

diild is not lifted from the ground until line 121. It is hardly likely that the old

an, wliile liMening to his son's account of the shipwreck, stands holding the child

in bis ami.—Ed.
76. Barae ?] Murray {N. E. Z>.) : The obsolete fonn of Baim^ a child ; it HSBl

survives in northern Ei^iah; kum is ibe Sootdi fonn, occasionaHy nied ia lilenqr

English since 1700.

77. Chflde] Stkxvkis : I am told that in some of oor inland oooatiei, a femuUe

it^fkmft in cenliadigtinction to a mait «ae, it atill Janned, amang tiie peaaaaHy^
eAild.—Nakrs: This may perhaps be referred to the nmplicity of the shepherd,

reversing the common practice, than taken as an authority for it.—R. G. White:
The true reading ^which White adopts], I have not a doubt is ' A god or a child

awaung *a babe of innnortal «r nuttal origin.' The typographical miitake involfcd

might easily have been made; and the correspondent pawagr. biAeito annoticed,

of the old t.ilc (the language of which was deeply impressed upon Shake.xpeare's

Bind) seems quite decisive on the point :—' The sheepeheard . . . thought assuredly

dm it waa JMar UttU god. . . . The babe began to cry a firesbe, whereby the poore

muk'kaemiiwaimckiUe} It AoddbefenenbeKdlhattbetiineitlbatof ApoOo^a

Oracle, when demigods were begotten upon the Entll, and the children of Jiip'*""'

Man, and Apollo were eiqweed and foond bjibqilwidi. £In his Second Ed. Wliite
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one) fure fome Scape
; Though I am not bookifh, yet I 78

can reade Waiting-Gentlewoinan in the fcape : this has

beene fome ftaire-worke, feme Tnmke-worke, feme be- 80
hinde-doore worke : they were wanner that got this,

then the poore Thing is heere. He take it vp for pity, yet

He tany till my fonne come : he hallovr'd but euen now.
Whoa-ho-hoa.

EtUtr Clowne. 85

Ch, Hilloa, loa.

Skep. What? art fo neeie ? If thoult fee a thing to

talke on, when thou art dead and rotten . come hither

:

what ayl'ft thou^ man? 89

78. Scap€\ 'scape Rowe.

•door iL'ork Rowe.

Rowe-I-* Var. '73. ka^d Ckp. IM-
hddWut. '78, '85, Rann. holla'J Mai.

Steer. Var. '03, '13, Knt koi-

lad Var. '21. kailood CoU. kaiUotd

Dyce, Cam.

85. Enter...] After JUtktr, line S8,

Djrce, Sta.

8S. Clo.] do. [within] Djce. Go.
[withoat] Ste.

letnm to 'child,* bat icmatk*! *«• ihoald protmbly read "mgvdarmgiiU,** . . .

tfait it the BMWe pcolablt-, became in thb Tery play, I. i, a boy (the prince) u em-

phatically called a cliild ']

—

IIai T TWFT.T. :
' A child, a female infant.'— Hole's MS

Chuary of Devonshire Words^ collected about 1 780. Thi« if clearly the meaning

of tlie term, nnlctt it is snppond ttil tte dwphcid Unkden in Ide liniplicitj, or in

theeiceaBof iii» aHonldunent et Ae diaeowy of the infant. [Tliit definitien ftom

Help's Gloss, is cited by Dyce and Staunton with approval ]
—Murray {N'. E. D.)

gives as one of the definitions of ' child,' ' a female infant, a girl-baby,' an<i after

giving the present passage quotes Ash's Dictimary^ 1775 :—' ChUd, an infant—a son

or dnoghler . . . • Ibmle inCnt,' wUdi it cttrHer in dole tlian Hole't GItmry*

Tiieie are sereral good notes in Series V, toI. v, of Notes Queries ,- on p. 371

C. Thiriold gives a passage from Beau. & Fl.'s Philaster, TT, iv :
—

' if he have any

child.. It shall be crossly matched; the gods themselves Shall sow wild strife be-

twixt her lord end htr! [Theio itent to be no doobt dnt o * child,* especially in

contradistinction to a ' boj,' meant n prl. But I much doubt that it was intended

to bear that meaning here. It is very certain that it docs not always Iv-ar it, and in

the mouth of one who tells the Gown that here are sights for him to talk on when

be it dead and rotten, we may believe that anj abturdity it intwitkiiially placed.

—EDw]

83. lie tarry] This may mean, of course, ' I'll take up the babe and then tarry

till my son come ' but it may, also, mean • I'll take it up,—^yct, no,—I'U wait till mjr

aon come.' See note on stage-direction, line 76.

—

Ed.

&!• Wbon-ho-hon] R. G.WHm (od. i) : The final « In die ctUoadicpljbeie,

teifnit to hovo been mtendtd to be pronounced.
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I haue feene two fuch fights, by Sea & by Land: 90
but I am not to iay it is a Sea, for tt is now the side, be-

twixt the Fiimament and it, you cannot thnift a bodldns

point

Ship, Why boy, how is it ?

Qo^ I would you did but fee how it chafes,how it la- 95
ges, how it takes vp the fliore, but that's not to the point

Oh, the moll pitteous ay ofthe poore foules,fometimes

to fee 'em, and not to fee 'em : Now the Shippe boaring

the Moone with her maine Maft , and anon fwallowed

with yeft and froth, as you'ld tfaruil a Corke into a hogf- 100

head. And then for the Land-feruice , to fee how the

Beare tore^on^ his Ihoulder-bone, how he cride tD.mee

far helpe^ and &id his name was Antigonusy a Nobleman:

But to make an end of the Ship, to fee how the Sea flap-

dragon'd it : but firft, how the poore foules roared, and 10$

the fea mock'd themand how the poore Gentleman roa-

95-108. As mnemooic lines, Warb.

96. iakes\ raka Hmi. lean Gut*
Wright

98. atid Mot\ and then not Cftp.

99. fwMmejy mwMnw'i^Row»4*

101. for the Land-/eruiti\ th* land-

-mvk* Rowe ii, Bope. lamd^^flU

Han.

105. roared'^ roar'dV^

101. Land-seruice] Warrurton: Everyone sees the humour of this military

expression ' land service
' ; and how well it is adapted to the character. [' Land-

lerrice ' is undoubtedly used m a military sense when dealing with military matters.

Bnt'torviee' aaiaof Hs many meuddfi ligiiified a mmw «f HAit ai ItMt; dn»
Hamlet OMt it when he sajs 'Your fat king and your lean beggar it bat variable

smnce, two dishes, btit to one table.' Again, in Stans Puer in Mensam :—' And til

thow se afore the tby sennte. Be nat to hasty <»i brede for to byte.'

—

E. E. Text. Stc,

p. 38. It ii» thtrefore, poMtUe that die down says, in effect 1-^ And then to aee

whatt was diahed np on land.*

—

^Ed.]

104, 105. flap<dragon*d] SxErvENS: That is, swallowed it, as our ancient topers

swallowed fltip-dm^om.—Johnson (Note on 2 Hen. IV II, iv, 267') : A flap-dragon

is a small combusublc body, Bred at one end, and put atloat in a glass of liquor. It

b an act of a ieper'a dexieri^ to toas «ff Hui gUm ia eneh a namier as te pievent the

flap-dragon from doing mischief.

—

Dycb : In former days gallants oaed to

ie with each other in drinkinp; off flap-dragons to the health of their mistresses,

—

which ilap-dragons were generally raisins, and sometimes even candles' ends, swim^

aaing ia brandy or ether ctrong spirits, whence, on fire, they weie natelied fay die

ttootb and swallowed.—Bradley {^N. E. Z>.): The er^hial aenie may hare been

identical with a dialectal sense of tnapdragon, viz. a figure of a dragon's head with

snapping jaws, carried about by the mummers at Christmas; but of this there is no

trace in oar quotations.
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red, and the Beare mock'd him, both roaring lowder 107

then the fea, or weather.

Skgp» Name of mercy, when was this boy?
do. Now, now : I haue not wink'd fince I law thefe 1 10

fights : the men are not yet cold'vnder water, nor the

Beare halfe dinM on the Gentleman : he's at it now.

Shep, Would I had bin by, to haue helped the olde

man.

Ch. I would 3rou had beene by the fliip fide, to haue 115

107. mock'd'^ mocked

109. Nimu\ Theob. ii-l-, dp.
V«r. SlecT.

III. motyet coU^ not cold Rowe i.

113. Wmitd\ 'l»MVTlieob.ii,WaibL

JohlWa Oipb

113. bin^ beene Yi.

113, 114. Udt maii\ nMewtau HMoh.
Han.

1 15. JtifJide} Jkipjidt F.F.. M^'/

109. Name] Tbpobald carefully placed before this word an apistrophe which is

Dot to the Folio, aud before * Marry ' in line 159 did Dot place an apo^irophe which

b fai Ae FoUo. Of eooiw die aae ilateiDcat Rvcned veasf be made laaae

Jaggard aod Ed. Blonat, wbo by a lucky fate have escaped all the blame for typo-

graphical errors which is usually heaped OD Hcminge and Condell. Theolald might

urge that there is an omiuioo of < I'th' aod Jaggard and Blouot that there is an

omiaioD of « Ay.*—Ed.

113, II4> oldenaa] Tkbobau>: lampenmdedweotii^loicaloieAUfaMK.
The Shepherd knew nothing of Antigonus's age; besides, the Qown had just told

his father, that he said his name was Antigonus, a A'ohUman, and no les^s than three

times io this short scene, the CIowd, speaking of him, calls him the ' Gentleman.'-—

CAm.1. (p. 179): Tbe diancter [of Ae old Shepherd] has not been w^i*d bjr

them [Theobald and Hanmer] duly ; the ignorance of the speaker appears in his

calling the mantle ' — a bearing-cloth for a squire's cfiild,' and he knew as little what

a nobleman was as what a mantle ; the son, though told he was a ' nobleman,' calls

him •gentleman,' and the Ctther presomei he vas «tf became be Umdf was.—
SnsTiMS: I iopiMie the Shephod infm the age of Aatigoimi fion hii mabililjto

defend himself; or perhaps Shakespeare, who was conscious that he himself designed

Antigonus for an olii man, has inadvertently given this knowledge to the Slicphcrd

who had never seen him.

—

Malone : Perhaps the word old was inadvertently omiiud

befofe * Gentleman' hi line iia^R. G. Wurrat Shakespeare knew that Antlgoma

was old, but the Shepherd did not. Tidi is a specimen of the oolj Idnd of self*

obtrusion found in Shakeqwaie't dramai.—Dycx (ed. iii): This is ea oveni^t on

our author's part.

11$. I would] Theobald (Nichols, MuL U, 363) : Does (his angndous Clown

wish his &dier to have been bgr the diip^de to have been diowned? Isaspeothm
we should read : ' I would not* etc. [Theobald did not repeat this conjecture in his

edition, but instead thereof, he converted the whole speech into an Aside^ wherein he

has been followed by many an editor who has failed to bear in mind that the speech

isChitef aClowa,whoaftenrevdslfaoaghtHwoiildbe*haid lode not to life to shed
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hdp^d herithere your charity would haue lack'd footug.

Shep* Heauy matters, heauy matters : but looke thee

beere boy. Now blefle thy felfe: thou met'ft with things

«]ying, I with things new borne. Here's a fight for thee:

Looke thee, a bearing-doath for a Squires childe: looke

thee heere, take vp, take vp (Boy:) open't : fo, let's fee, it

was told me I Ihould be rich by the Fairies. Thtsisfome

Changeling : open't : what*s within,boy ?

do. You're a mad olde man : If the finnes of your

youth are Ibrgiuen you, you're well to liue. Golde, all

GokL
Shep. This is Faiery Gold boy, and 'twill proue fo: vp

with't, keepe it clofe : home, home, the next way. We
are luckie (boy) and to bee fo (bll requires nothing but

1 16. tkere\ but tktrt Han.
[Aside. Theob. Warb. Johns.

Var. lUnn, Mai. Steev. Var. Stng. Kdjr.

Uuk'd\ lacked

118. imet*/f] wuayrF^^Reme+tVwr,
*73, mffffsf Dyce, Cam. Wb. ii.

SI 9. Here's\ Here is F., Rowe i.

laj. wk^W\ wkat is Rowe i.

1X6

120

125

129

134. mad'] Ff, Rowe, Pope, Wttb.

rniiff Hicob. et ceU

125. ya$^re] you are F^ Rowe L

lay. FtUeryl FaityY

.

*iwat'} wiUThcoL Waib. Jobna.

Var. '73.

128. wi/A'/} Ff, Rowe i, Cap. Dyce,

Wh. Cam. witA it Rowe U et ceL

tag, JNU"] Mttitt Theob. «t aaq.

many more tears, brinf^ in so preposterous an estate,' and frook wboim any abiard

seotiment or perverted expression is to be expected.

—

Ed.J

117. loote thM] See line 53, above.

laa. baaiing-cloatb] Percy : This is the fine mantle or cloth with wblcb a dlQd

h osoally covered when it is carried to the church to be baptized.

133. Cbangelingj Stkevkns: That is, some child left behind by the fairies, in

theraeaief out wbieb Ihej bad stolen. SoinMid. N. D. [II, i, 23 of the preaeitt

editkm. * GbangeKng' bere does not mean tbe child left behind, but the cbild diat

bas been stolen away].

124. mad] Theobald : T have ventured to correct tbe text,— ' You're a made old

man t. /. your fortune's made by this adventitious treasure.

—

Farmer : This emen-

dalioo is ceitatnly right Tbe woid is borrowed fion die Novd :< The good bmhi

desired his wife to be quiet; if die wwdd bold pcsoe, diey wcvs wutit Ibr ever.'

£See Dorastus and Farcnia.']

125. well to liue] Abbott 356) : That is, you are well off as rrgardt livif^t

it Nseaibks oar modem, Yott ass wett 4».* [See II, i, laa; and also cf. Mtr.^
fWk n, ii, so of tbb ed.]

128. Veepe it close] Staiwton: To divulge the possession of fairies' gifts was

supposed (o entail misfortune. Thm, Hen Jonscn,—' A prince's sectttS are like iailj

favours. Wholesome if kept ; but poison if discover'd.'

taS. the awt wqr] Stovbms: Tint ii^ die meantt wnj.
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fecrede. Let my ihtepe go : Come (good hoyfSt^ next 130

way home.

Qo, Go you the next way with your Findings, lie go
fee if the Beue bee gone from the Gentleman, and how
much he hath eaten : they afe neuer cuift but when they

are hungry : if there be any of him left, He bufy it 135

Skep, That's a good deed : ifthou mayeft cfifoeme by
that which is left of him^ what he is, fetch me to th'fight

of him.

Qcwiu, 'Many will I: and you (ball helpe to put him

iWground 140

Shep, Its a lucky day, boy, and wee^l do good deeds

on't Extumi 143

136. Dyce, Wh. Sta. Cam, matfi F,F^. ma/it Rowe et cet.

IJ4. ennt] 'Dm{Gba.)x Sbcwid^craM•gnilledtUt•taDpeied»fiaec^ill•dl)fe^

•ngry.

137. th'sight] Cambridge Editors: CapeU's cc^y of F, has dUtinctly ' fight.'

A Gop7 in Uie poHcasion of the Rev. N. M. Ferrers, Master of GonviUe and Cains

Cdii^li«i«diatliicd7*dgliL' [Rit'ri^* iadieoopjrof IhepictentBD.]

141. good deeds] Walker {Frtverism Skake^re—Crit. ii, 170) : » Hen. Vl:

TV, ill, near the end,— * If we mean to thrive and do s^ood, break open the jails, and

let out the prisoners.' Thrixtt and do good was probably a familiar expcession. Com-

pare [the present passage] in WimUt^s 7hit»
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A6lus Quarius. Scena Prima,

Enter Timey the Cliorus,

Time. I that pleafe fome, try all : both ioy and terror

Of good, and bad : that makes, and vnfolds

t. Ate Qurtw] Act IV. (at Ae
beginning of <he acst Soeae) Tbeob.

Warb. Johns.

3, 4. all : ... bad .'^ aU,...iadt F^,

Rowe-I-, Kut, Wh. Cam. IUfe» Dtn.

4

4. mU^,mtdvnfoliU\ Ff,W|i.CnL
Rife, mask and unfold TbMlk Mukf
and unfold Rowe et cct.

4. errpT,} error. Yi. error ; Rowe+ .

1. AAus Quartua] Hudson (p. 28) : During the first three Acu the iotereat of

the play is maiDly tragic; fhe Mene it densely crowded with inddcals; the aeliaB

burried, abrupt, almost fpasmodic ; the style quick and sharp, flashing ofT point after

point in brief, sinewy strokes ; and all is rapidity and dispatch; what with the insane

fory of the Kixig, the noble agony of the Queen, the enthusiasm of the Court in her

behalf and the King's violence toward both them and her, the mind » kept on the

jenp; all which, if eootinned to die «nd«woald genciaie ladwr a tomnlt and hnbbob

in the thoughts, than that inward music which the title of the play promises; not to

say, that such a prolonged hurry of morement would at length become monotonous

and wearisome. Far otherwise the latter half of the play. Here the anticipations

proper to a long, leisurely winter efcning are folly awt; the genenl effect i« aoothlag

and composing ; the tones, dipped in sweetness, fall gently on the ear, disposing the

mind to be still and listen and contemplate ; thus making the play, as Coleridge

describes it, * exquisitely respondent to the title.' It would seem, indeed, that in these

aeeaea the Boet had tpedally endeavoored bow nmch of silent effect he could pro*

dnee, withoal dtveiyiug fiom die draiwatic fbnn. To this cnd« he pvovidea rcitiog*

places iat thooght ;
suspending or retarding the action by musical pauses and periods

of lyrical morement, and breathing-in the mellowest strains of poetical harmony, till

the eye is ' made quiet by the power of beauty,' and all ttmmlt of mind is hushed by

the voy inleBiity of feeling.

2. HiATR (p. 213) : I am persuaded, from the insipid flatness of the expreadoB,

and tbe pofetty of the sentiment, that this Chorus is an interpolation of the players,

and not the genuine product of Shakespeare's pen.

—

Capkll (p. 172) : The address

is of the ntmoit use here, and made judidoosly in the person of 'Time' ; and, if for

Acaa caoMt only mml have been Sbakcapeare'a; ooolnuy to an opinioB [of Heath],

who sets it lower than it deserves. In truth its punctuation has been such in all parts

of it, that it was scarce discoverable what it is ; it was besides blemish'd with some

corruptions. [Capell begins the Fourth Act here, but does not mark this ' Chonu ' as

a Scene. The'SceiwSecimda'ofdieFolioishisScenel.]—CAMBRiDOiBDmMiS:
Johnson followed Theobald and Warburton in printing Time's speech at the end

of tbe Third Act, but said in his note: • I believe this speech of Time rather begins

the Fourth Act than concludes the Third.' He had not referred, apparently, to tbe

Folioa or to Rowe and Pope. Theobald did tMt meaa to fodnde the speech in either

Act, bat drew a line above h to mark that it was an Interlude between the Third and
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[a. Bolar TiiM» IIm Clwnii.]

Fipurth. WttttwrtoBtwd JohoMD sAcf luBt wmttwt fhs [WsrfnrtoB snd Jbho^

too omitted the line because they printed from Theobald's Second Edition, where this

line is omitted.— P'd.]—R. G. White (ed. i) : There could hardly be greater differ-

ence in style than that between Time's speech as Chorus and the rest of the verse of

dus plajr. Tha ftfrner b direct, liaple, eompMcd of die fommwiftt ivoidi «wd ia

their commooest Bgnification, but bald and tame, and in its versification very con-

strained and ungraceful ; the latter is involved, parrnthetical, having a vocabulary of

its own, but rich in beauties of thought and expression, and entirely untrammelled bj

tfae farm la tvUdi H b willtra. ITw Chom I believe neC tD lunw been wrillem Iqr

Slwkespeare. It bears no resemblance to his work any period of his life. My ear

cannot err, I think, in deciding that such rhythm as this is not Shakespeare's [see

linea II-25]. A comparison of this Chorus with the Epilogue to Tkt Temptft^ and

die Pkolofoe to Himy VIII^^M^X drfnii, ooaviBoe ofeMwiA ea eerdielthcf

Me from the tame pen, and that not Shakespeiie^e. He piobeUf tnr, after putting

the story into dramatic form, that for an audience an explanation was needed to bridge

over the space between the two Acts, and comnitted the ungrateful task to wiUing

band*. It baa been supposed by previoos edtton, and not wkboat leaaoo, that the

Prolcgee to Many VIII. was written by Ben Jonson. But from the remarkable use

in that composition of the uncouth and disjointed rhj-thm produced by (he continual

enjamUmtnt de vers, which ia noticeable also in the Epilogue to TAt Tem/estf and ia

aitm greater degree inthli Okons,! now than nupect^ they were all wiittea

hf Chepaiea. See Cbapoan's poetical address 7J» tkt j?MiAr which precedes hia

translation of Homer; and also that translation.^

—

^I-1?kders {Sh. Jahrhuck, 1870,

vol. V, 2S2) : The idea of thus introducing Time as a deus tx mtukinA, so to

speak,—albeit mcb petsooificetioos were aot fai dMMM dija iHiwiiinii«,i Siielreipeefe

premaiaUjr derived fron Ihe title cf Gieen^e AteeA wbicb ii: * Pmd$ti$t or die

THompb of Time . . . wherein is discovered that, although by means of sinister

fortune, Truth may be concealed yet by Time in spight of fortune it is most manifestly

reuealed.'

—

Staffer (p. 60) : It would be impoesible to speak in e <)uieter and

prouder tone than diie, and nothing is more striking in Time** ipeech then it» digni»

fied calmness and serenity. To some critics these words seem to wear an accent of

revolt and protestation, but what a pitiful mistake ! Shakespcar never troubled him-

self about the legislators of Parnassus, or even did them the honour of recognizing

their edUeaoe. He it frr above oar paltry wrengUng, end fteee the philoeophical

point of view to which be rises, a space of sixteen years is of no longer duration than

an interval of twenty-four hours, both alike are nothing in the devouring flight of

time. [It is to be regretted that Stapfer does not furnish the names of the critics

to wbombe eUnde&i—En]—HUMOH: Certeblftif SbalBeipeBie«rate[lbiiaMnii],

Im band antst have lapeed fia^ or forgot, its cunning for the time. The texture

and movement of the verse are very different from what a ripe Shakespearian tastes

in the rest of the play. As compared with the Choruses in Henry K, the woiiiman-

sbip !• et CQoe dttOHif, bngnid, ead ofaMoie. ShalccqieBie faideed iseAeaofaacarei

bat Ilia obscoiity almost always results from coeapreeiion of thoogfat, net from damp-
ness of tongue or brain

3, 4. please . . . makes,} For other examples of irregular construction with the

idelive, see AraoTr» % 347.

4. nalBeB, and valtalda] Triobald: Tliii doee ast, ia mj opiaioB, laka la die
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Now take vpon me (in the name ofTime)

To vfe my wings : Impute it not a crime

To me, or oiy fwift ptiGigey that I Aide

Ore fixteene yeeiesyand leaue the growth vntride 8

5

poet's thought. Time does not maki mistakes, and diumier them at different con-

junctures i but the poet means, that Time often for a leason cmtn enors ; which he

•ftenrard displays aad hrings to light, I choate dwMlbie to read: 'tint wmdt and
unfold error,' etc.—M. Mason (p. 130) : These vnyeamments on Shakeqiewe prove

that time can both make and unfold error

—

Steicvens: Theobald's cmrndation is

surely unnecessary. Departed time renders many facta obscure, and in that sense is

the caioe of error. TimtH cmme brings discofciiet wMi it. £It is not easy to under>

itaadhovtiaeen te nidlo«M4»ction» •TtaMiban mlbld wbat pl^^liledcaii.

ning hides,' ii laid in Lear^ bat bow time can create the difficulty which it afterward*

solvea is by no means clear. Error is the result of human dealings which • Time's

strong hours ' may reverse, if those who made the error do not of themselves unfold

iL May it net be, then, in the pment passage, that* aaahea' aad'anfalda* do not

refer to Time, but to the 'good' and the 'bad ' ? May not the sentence be para-

phrased thus :— I, who please some, try all, and am both the joy and the terror of

the good man, as well as the bad man who makes and unfolds error ' ? (In < both

joy,' there is, I think, an abioq^tioD of the definite aitide in * both,' that is, Mk the.)

This intatptalatioB doet amy widi tte incgdariqr of coMtwctioB ia having two
verbs in the 3d pen., < makes and onlblds,* placed between two verbs in the lit pen* t

' please ' and ' take,' and all four with the same nominative.

—

Ed.]

5. in the naxnej Dkighton : That is, under the name ; ttot in behalf of. [With

ttaleBtlMimna»«e1inowvliothecpeilEeris,bat,ibrthe sake of the ipecWo«a,lt

is aeecMaif HbA the character dienld announce himself by name.

—

Ed.]

8. sizteene yceres] See Doraitus and Fawnia.—Stef.vf.ns : Thi.«5 trPS]>a^=;?, in

respect of dramatic unity, will appear venial to those who have read Lyly's Endymion.

. . . Two Acts of his piece comprise the space of forty years, Endymion l]ring down
to deep at the and of the Second, and wakinc inOo Ffast Sceneof lh« Fifth, aftar

a nap of that unconscionable length. Lyly has likeirise been guilty of much greater

absurdities than ever Shakespeare committed ; for he supposes that Endymion's hair,

fieatures, and person, were changed by age during bis sleep, while all the other per*

aooages of the drama remaioed without alteratioo. George Whetstone, In the Epistle

Dedicatory before his Promos and Coitamdrm, 1579 (on the plan of which Measurefor
Meature is formed), had j^>cinted out many of these absurdities and offences against the

laws of the Drama. It must be owned that Shakespeare has not fallen into them through

ignorance of what they were. 'Hie Englishman in this qualitie [be is speaking of

draaalic acUoo] is noat vaiM, indisencla, and oat of order. Ho fiist grounds lila

vorke on imposdbilities: then in three hoorea ronnea he throwe the worlde
;
marryes,

gets children, makes children men, men to conquer kingdomes, murder monsters, and

bringeth goddes from heanen, and fetcbeth deoils from bell,' etc This quotation will

serve to show that oar poet aaight have enjoyed the benefit of literary laws, bat, like

AchiUes, denied that hiwi were designed to operate on beings confident of their own
powers, and <;ecure of graces beyond the re ach of art. [See Malooe'a qnotatiOM from

Sir Philip Sidney in the Appendix : Unity of Attion.'\

S. gnmtb] WAKBintTON: The 'growth' of what? The reading is nonsense.
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156 THE WINTERS TALE [ACT IV, S& i.

Of that wide gap, iince it is tn my powre

To oiethrow LaW| and in one felfe-botne howre lo

To plants and oie-whelme Cuflome. Let me paflfe

The fame I am, ere ancient' (I Order was,

Or what is now receiu'd. I witneflTe to

The times that brought them in, fo fhall I do

To thTrefheH: things now reigning, and make ftale 15

The gliftering of this prefent, as my Tale

Now fccmes to it : your patience this allowing,

I tume my glafle, and giue my Scene fuch growng
As you had Hept betweene : Leontes leauing 19

13. •aiUlufft\ mtme$id Cap. SiOf. 19 leauing\ hmin^,— Sta. Dyce ii,

KUy. iii. Cam. Wh. ii. Klfc, Huds. Din.

iS. Semt\ StmmY^f

Shakespeare wrote : * leave the gulf untiy'd,' 1. e. unwaded through. [Withdrawn,

aoGordiag^ N.b^Qm. VIII* iU, 203.]—JoHinoN: Ow autlior atttad* mom to his

idCM than to hU words, ' The growth of the wide gap ' is somewhat irregular ; but

he means the growth or prof^ression of the time which filled up the gap of the story

between Perdita's Unh and her sixteenth year. ' To leave this growth untried ' is

'to leave the pung^ of Ihe mteraediate yem imiioled vtA vnexanined.' *Uii-

tried ' is not, perhaps, the word he would have chosen, but which his rhyme required.

•—M.Mason (p. 130): Dr Johnson's explanation of 'growth' is confirmed by [line l8].

9-13. gap, . . . Custome. . . . am,] Singer's text here places a period after

' gap,' and loakef one feoteace ef the icat, coding irith 'am,' and widi 00I7 a oonuaa

after 'custome.' Again, in the rext sentence, there is a comma after 'receiu'd.'

Much of this punctuation the Cambridge Editors attribute to Lloyd. It may well

be anotber'a, and not Singer's; the latter at times adopts the emendations and even

die midB of fbe notes of odier editoit iriAout giving credit to dwir aodioi*; nmm
adftte seemed to possess for him do MCStting. And yet no attacks on Collier for

what was alleged to be literary dishonesty were more virulent than Singer's ; in read-

ing bis Skakaftart Vutdieattd one is reminded of what Dr Johnson says of Heath

and die lattei'actitieiMwaf Waxbvrtan: he «bites Bke a viper and woold be gbd

to leave inflaBUBalioas and gangrene beliind him.'

—

Ed.

10, II. Law . . . Custome] Capell's assertion (p. 173) that these refer to the

laws and customs of the drama is more than doubtful—Johnson : The reasoning

of Tine is not vet7 dear; he seems to mean that he who has hiolte so naaj \an
WKf now bicak anodier; that he who intndveed eveijrddng may intcodoee Peidito

in her sixteenth year; and be entreats that he may pass as of old, bcfiaie SSjanftr

or succession of objects, ancient or modern, distinguish his periods.

13. wititoMe to] Altboi^h tlie sense demands no change, yet Camu.^ wSbmfd
iseiticmeljr fdansiUe; die d was present to die car of die comporilor in dw 1 6t
' to.'—Ft^

17. seemes to it] That is, as my Tale now seems stale in comparison with the

glistering at hand.

I9-SI. L«ooie« . . . me] Stahmtoh: It is haidlj crediUe dial, fai evefj editioa,
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Th' efrc6ls of his fond iealoufies, fo gfeetiing 20

That he fhuts vp himfelfe. Imagine me
(Gentle Spedators) that I now may be

In faire Bohemia, and remember well,

I mentioned a fonne o'th'Kings, which Florhell

I now name to you : and with fpccd fo pace 25

To fpeake of Pcrdita, now growne in grace

Equall with wond'ring. What of her infues

I lifl not prophefie : but let Times newes

Be knowne when 'tis brought forth. A fhepherds daugh-

And what to her adheres, which followes after, (ter 30

M. TX'^SmCt] ntVtfeehfiiStf, Kdj, Cun. Rife* Hndi. Dtn. Mmulft
ualouftes,'] Ff, Rowe + . jeal- Rowe et cet.

Muitt Su. Dyce ii, iii, Cam. Wb. ii, 24. / truniioned a\ I mtntion here a

Rife, HvdB. DtD. je^Mokti Gip. ct Roivtt+, Ytr. '73. TXcnr Ir « Hta.

ceL . / nunHm^d « Rann, Kat, ColL

31. kumf€l/e.'\ kim/t^t Fi, CoU. Wh. Dyce.

tvAiVi] wAffm Pope-f

.

not excepting even that of Mr Dyce, which is immeasurably superior to roost others

in the aiticle of puncttuuioD, these lines should stand [as they are ia the Folio, except

ia IwYdig « rwni-ri^ after *jealouie*' and aaothar* imlead of a period, after *liim>

adfe*]. U Ike alMmlity of repKMOliaK Leontes aa Mea^ii^* the conseqaences of

his foolish jealousies, and at the same time as so 'grieving' over tbcm that he shuts

bhnself up, were not enough to indicate the poet's meaning, how could any editor

postiUy miss it who had bestowed a moment's reBection on the parallel passage in the

oc^B*l : *11m epitqih bdag eogncren, Fuidoato wonld once a day repair to

the tombe. . . . But lemnng him to his dolorous pasdms, ai last lei ut <omeiotktmt

the tragieall discourse of the young infant.' [Staunton, therefore, punctuates:

—

* LeoDtes leaving,—The effects of his food jealousies so grieving, That he shuts up

Umdf;—imagine me,' ctc. Hefda Im hat beea feUoved, I betieve, by every nb>
icqnent edilor, and jaitly.]

21. me] JonN'^ON : Time is everywhere alike. I know not whether both sense

and grammar may not dictate ; ' imagine w, Gentle spectators, thal^fw now may be,'

etc. Let us imagine, that you^ who behold these scenes, are now in Bohemia.—M.
Masow (p. 131) poioted ont that aiirii the EUiical dative.

S4. X mentioned] Walkek (CMT. Itt, 103) : Geftaloly not •meiitioiu</.' But the

netre proves that the word is corrupt ; I am at present unable to correct it.—Dvcs
(ed. iii) : Mr Lettsom proposes to omit ' I.' [A proposition which is almost incredible.

—BOb]—HmMOlf: [In line 24] verse and statement are alike at fault; for so we
ha»cHaie,hoBcatoldClMnieaeheis,teIHnsawyoaestef]r. It it Hue, meoticNi haa

been made of a son of Polixenes ; but the Chorus did not make it, nor has he, till

now, said a word to us on any subject. Most likely / got repeated by mistake from

the next line, and then a was interpolated, in order to make apparent sense.

[HadMB*s lest reada: * remember well A mentioo'd mo o' th* King's,' etc.]

99b JO. dmgbtnr . . . after] The ibjow here, aa «dl at in Turn, tf tiU Skr*
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158 THE WINTERS TALE [act IV, sc. ii.

Is th^aigument ofTune : of this allow, 31
If euer you haue fpent time worfe, ere now

:

If neuer, yet that Tune fumfelfe doth

He wiihes eameftly, you neuer may. Exit. 54

Scena Secunda.

Enter PolixeneSy and Camillo.

/W. I pray thee (good Camillo) be no more importu-

nate : 'tis a ficknefle denying thee any thing : a death to

grant this. 5
Cam* It is fifteene )reeres finoe I law my Countrey :

though I haue ( for the mod part) bin ayred abroad, I de- 7

33. ^ / Var. '85 (misprint). Cooft of Bohemim. Warb. Jobos. Scene
mnur^ yet"] nevtr ytt F^. iMwr I. The MUM. A Room in Polixenes'

yH, Cap. Var. RtBB, IfaL Stoev. Var. Palace. Ca{>.

Knt, Wh. KUy. 6. Jifteme^ sixtem Hao. Ckp. IUdb,
I. Act IV. Scene, the Court of Bo- Dyce ii, iii, Dtn.

Theobi Act IV, Soem L Hie 7. Mw] Itmt M^f Rove.

I, i, 344, 245 :

—

* So could I, faith, boy, to have the next wish after. That Lacentio

indeed had BapUtU't youngest daughter' affords groaod Car dw btlBef Aat dSn^plAr

was aometimes proaoaaced IDta iaiigkitr. On fhe odwr hand* in Zmt, I, U, 31a,

find daughter rhyming with caus^ht hrr, nnd slaughter. See note in Ulb ad* Cn dtt

Uoc in Lear; or see Ellis, Early Eng. Pronimdatien, p. 963.

31. nrfnmant] Johnsgm: « Ai^iumeot ' is the same with sulyett.

SS- tiutt) XsiGaTlJT(.£^p.909); TfaiiiiafidMiayMiaortteeMea inwUdi
•that ' has taken the place of than, tkm.

2. Enter, etc.] Knight {/tUrod. p. 338) : Shakespeare has exhibited his con-

sommate art in opening the Fourth Act with Polixenes and Camillo, of whom we

have loit right riaca tiia end of dw Ffait Had it been oOicnHief—bad be bravght

Autulycus, and Florizel, and Perdita, at once upon the scene,—the continuity of action

would have been destroyed; and the commencement of the Fourth Act would have

appeared as the commencement of a new play. Shakespeare made the difificulues of

Mi plot bend to bia ait; inilaod of wautiag art, as Ben Jooeon eajpa.

6. fifteene] Capeu. (p. 173) : Strange, that only the fourth modem [1. e. Hanmer]

should liave made this correction [i. e. sixteen], when the elaps'd yeare' number had

been settl'd so lately as but in the page before.

—

Stkevens : See V, iii, 39
:

' Which lets

fohfaone tixieen yean and n. line 6t : * Wbidi •Ixteen IMnteis cannotMkmawaf

/

7. for the most part] Are we to understand by this, coupled with the ' fifteen

years,' th»t Camillo has not be(>n continnontly at the Cooit of IiftHHtfti during the

sixteen years which are just past ?

—

Ed.

7. ayred] ScHMiDTi lb lead lofdi, to lead abooL [It ia not casf to flea bov Dr
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fire to lay my bones there. Befides, the penitent King 8

(my Mafter) hath fent for me, to whofe feeling forrowes

I might be fome allay, or I oreweene to thinke ro)which 10

is another IfHinre to my departure.

PoL As thou lou'ft me {Camillo) wipe not out the red

of thy feruices, by leaumg me now : the neede I haue of

thee, thine owne goodnefle hath made : better not to

haue had thee, then thus to want thee, thou hauing made 1

5

me Bufinefles, (which none ( without thee) can fuffid-

ently manage) muft either ftay to execute them tliy feUe,

or take away with thee the vefy feruices thou haft done:

which if I haue not enough confidered fas too much I

cannot) to bee more thankefull to thee, fliall bee my ftu- 20

die, and my proiite therein, the heaping fnendfluppes.

Ofthat fiitall Countrey Sidllia, prethee fpeake no more,

whofe very naming, punniihes me with the remembrance

of that penitent (as thou calft him) and reconciled King

my brother, whofe loife of his moft pfedous Queene & 25

Chiicben, are euen now to be a-fre(h lamented. Say to

10. •r] (or Ff, 16. Bu/intJlfes\ Buftne/t Rowe.

15. wtnt jSIm',] ramU Att. «r wmt si. ket^img fii«mdflki^$\ ki^k^
Ait: RowtCtM^ firimiMp Han.

Sdunidt can have extracted this defiintHm fromdie WBfde pimie cqomknt to iSfffty
and brtathing abroad.

—

Ed ]

31. heapingj Warburton : This is Donsense. We should read ' reaping friend-

•hipa.' The king had aaid hia studj should be to leward hii friend'a dcacito; and

«hen ceadadea diat Ui imfit in^ atody ahoidd be retpu^ i3ut firoilt of bia Mead'a

attachment to him ; which refers to what he had before said of the necessity of Ca-

millo's stay, or otherwise he could not reap the fruit of those businesses which Camillo

had cut oat.—HsATH (p. 214) : The sense is, All the pro6t I propose to myself in

dlia atttdf of aiine to be move fiiendly to thee for the fntnie ia,^ bei^Nng adll aaoee

IHendships on thee, and by that neaM laying still stronger obUgatloas on thee to

continue with me.

—

Johnson : The sense of heaping /rieniishifs, though like many

other of our author's unusual [phra&<^5], at least unusual to modem ears, ia not very

obacaie. *To be moce thankful shall be my study; and my profit ttoefai tfie htMj^

iBff ftieiidaU|ia.' That ia, «I wm far the fatote he aaoie Hbetal cf receipepcf, from

wbidl I shall receive this advantage, that as I heap benefits, I shall heap friendships,

as I confer favours on thee I shall increase the friendship between us.

—

Mai-ONK:

* Friend&hips ' is, I believe, here used, with sufficient licence, merely for friendiy

^^«r.—DtiGRTON: BotFollxeaea codd haidljrmean that the heaping of friendly

offices on Camillo wai nia prcfit.

76, 32. Children, are . . . affayres may be, are] In Ixjth instances ' arc ' is the

well-known plural by attraction. See Use of the next scene : ' the loaibfomnelle
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me, when faw'ft thou the Prince Florizell my Ton ? Kings 27
are no lefle vnhappy, their iirue,not being gracious, then

they are in loofing them, when they haue approued their

Vertues. 30
Cam, Su-y it U three dayes finoe I &w the Frincenvhat

his happier ailayfes may be, are to me vnknowne : but I

haue ( milsingly ) noted, he is of late much retyred from
Court, and is lefle frequent to his Prinody exerafes then

formerly he hath appeared. 35
Pol, I haue confukred lb much (QamittS^ and with

fome care, fo frure, that I haue eyes vnder my feruice,

which looke vpon his remouednefle : fix>m whom I haue
this Intelligence, that he is feldome from the houfe of a
moft homely fliq>heard : a man (they lay) that fix>m veiy 40
nothing, and beyond the imagination of his neighbors,

is growne into an vnfpeakable eftate.

Cam, I haue heard (fu*) of fuch a man , who hath a
daughterof moft rare note: the report of her is extended 44

28. ijfue:\ ifue Ff,

29. ioo/tng'] io/mg F .

33. m^ftbigfy'} mmuHf^ Han. GoO.

ii,iii(llS),H«dB.

35. appeared
'\

appear'c/ Rowe +

.

36. conjidered'^ consider'd Kont-i-,

of them offend me more where modem editors, except Dvce and Stal nton, follow

tlie Folios in cbaogiog ' offend ' to offends. Thus, in both the preseat passages Keicut-

LIT duo^Eed *»«' 10 ist wMch is graminalied bnt aeedlcH.—Eo.

33. miMingly] WarburtoN: [I read] 'but I have {missing htm) noted,' etc.

This accountg for the reason of his taking note, because he often missed him, that is,

wanted his agreeable company. For a compliment is intended; and in that sense, it

iitobe uDdcntood.—STBBVBMSt * Mistimgiy titi(g^* mtMi»tl}»m dbmnA Umal

DO doubt but Hanmer's amendment [see Text. Note] is right, and the meaning will

then be :
' I have perceived his retirement, and hare reflected on it.' There is no

such word as ' missingly,' and were we to coin it, it could not possibly convey the

aemedMtSleeveBi Mribatettok. t^BUiei't MS Concctar intkei the Mme duoge
that Hanmer imikM) which Collier (ed. ii) says is ' evidentif ri^ * and that ' miss*

ingly' is 'a mere error of the press.']

—

Knigjit: Does it not mean. ' missing him,

I have noted,' etc.?

—

Halliwkll: ' Missingly ' appears to mean, missing him, dis-

covwii^ him not to be present, or, like a person that has mined him^—DVCE (ed. iii)

:

Riduwdtoo {Dia, tub. *itiu*) faet *** Mhsimgfy vtlbuA,** t*. ebenrviiDg him to be
missing, Xo be absent, noted, etc.'—STAONTON thinks Hanmer's change has 'some

plausibilitv '— Di ir.moN: To w/jj, equivalent Mo feel the want of, to rcgzet the

absence ol, u as coauuou in Shakespeare as in modem parlance.
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mon, then can be thought to begin from fuch a cottage 45
Pd, That's fikewife part of my Intelligence : but(I

feaxe) the Angle that pluckes our fonne thither. Thou
Ihalt accompany vs to the place, where we will (not ap-

pearing what wc are)haue fomc queflion with the fliep-

heard ; from whofe fimplicity, I thinke it not vneafie to Y>
get the caufe of my fonnes refort thether. *Prethe be my
prefent partner in this buiines,and lay afide the thoughts

of Sicillia.

Cam. I willingly obey your command.

Pol, My bed Camiiio, we muft difguife our felues. Exit 5$

^par/\apan'ntA.'^9^ykm. >Br «l» M«<r Var. '7S» '85, Rna, MaL
Var. '73 Steev. V»r. '21.

46, 47. but (//ear) tkt Angli\ W» 51. tkeUur\ F,.

the angh ITan. Cap. R»nn, Klly, Huds. 5$. Camillo,] CamiUo f Theoh, L
and, J/ear^ tJkt Of^l Garrick. hutf I Exit} Exeunt Rowe.

46,47. but (I fear) iStm Angle] Theobald: The disjunctive, 'bat,* here, I

think, makes stark nonsense of the context. As in the Tarn. Shr. [IV, ii, 61],

* Angel ' ia mistakenly put for EngU^ so, I suspect, * Angle,' by the same easy cor-

raptkm, ia here. . . . Ay,' replica tfie kiaf, *diat'a a panof nqrintelligeBoe too; a«i#,

I fear, [that daughter ia] the Siren^ the Decoy, the Invitation, that plndca OUT aott

thither * [No editor accepted Theobald's mcff, a word which Shakespeare, Mo his

credit,' says Nares, never used.]

—

Hkatu agrees with Theobald in preferring and to

•bat;* with the icat of Tlwobald'a note he diaagreca.—Staunton : *Bot,* in thia

plaoe, ia tii« Saxon Bo/an m.ta kc&t^ and the king'a aaeaning, ' The attractions of dwt
girl form part of my intelligence, and they are, I apprehend, the angle which draws

the prince there.'— Dycr (ed. iii) : Feriiapa oir</ with Theobald.—SncvsNS :
' Angle,*

fak this place, meana aJishing rod, wUck he lapitBBBli el diawiiig hia aea, IflEe • fiab,

away, pile xeadiag of Gamdc'a Veiiion (aee Appendix) ia Migtts it ia indaded

in the Text. Notes, but it ia poadUj a mere printeHa ciaor, whereof Oat Vciaioa hat

many. See IV, iv, 147.]

49. queation] That is, oooveisation, talk, «a in Shakespeare, /omiN.

II
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Scena Teriia,

EtUer AuigSeusfmging .

WkiH Daffadiis btgm topetrt.

With heigh tiu Doxy ouer the dale, 4

I. Scene ii. Warb. Johos. Cap. 2. Enter Autolicus...] Enltf Antoly*

Tbe Country. Rowe. Fields £A cus, very ragged... Sing.

Road. ColL] anrdw Shcfiliwda. Gip. 3. IMbdOs} DtjfMib Jduf. ct seq.

Coll.

3. kingiiig] Fynet Moryson {Itintrary^ Part III, Bk i, Chap. 3, p. 4S) givet the

fDOowto^M ft •Firoaeibe'vliidi he had hcaid in Ut tmvcb: 'For linging Ait»

[they ny that] Tbe Spaniards weep, the Italians sigh, the English bleate like Goats,

the Germans bellow, the French sing.' Evidently a proverb of French origin.

—

Ed.

See Appendix, AutcfyttUt for Roffk's coodnsioa that ' Autolycus, with his evident

faililie*, hit eajoyflwaft fai die Ikflbdili, die im^ of the hirde (not forgetting (he

tiira-lirra of the larit), hie leel love for, end talenit £» Moiie, ill weii^ied togelher,

inll ultimately turn over a new leaf.*

3. When, etc.] StkbvemS: 'When daffodils begin to peer' and 'Jog-on, jog-on,

(he fbot*padi way'—'Two aooMnrieal loogs by the rogue Autolycus,' says Dr
Bamey. But coald not the nuuiy oootpUnenla paid hy Shaheipeave to onMical

science intercede for a better epithet than ncnsensical ? The Dr subsequently

observes, that 'This Autolycus is the true ancunt Minstrel, as described in the old

Fabliaux.' I believe that many of our readers will posh the comparison a little for-

(her, and codcw with me in thinking that oar mmbm mimtidi of die opera, like

their predecessor Autolycus, are pukpockets as well as singers of nonsensical ballads.

[This was written in 1793 !]— Doi.'CF. (i, 351) : [Dr. Bumey's] observation is inaccu-

rate. Autolycus has nothing in common with the character of a minstrel but tbe

•ioi^nK of a aenc or two. He b a mere tOK"^ iSBonhiK variooa «hapee, and ia

apecifically called ao in the dramatis permut, ... It is true that Autolycus declares

he had been an < ape-bearer
'

; but this was do part of the ninatrel'e prafaMion in

Shakespeare's time, though it had been 10 fonnerly.

3. Dnflhdiln] MtnuUY {N. S, D.) t A variant of AffM The inltfal ^haa not

heen satisfactorily accounted for. It hae been varioosly Mgfeited ai dve to cUldiah

or playful distortion, as in Ted for Rdivard, tantt for aunt; to union of the article

M' (cf. Cotgrave, AffrcdiUe, Tk' Affodill, and ooctbem English r affadil); to final

ifof MM/io (e. g.) ' fennell wBrdafgdi/*; t» nnhnofdie Doteh or Flenuah aidd^
at4fri|^UEr-dieaflbdil{ and to the F!midi prepoaidoni/', as in >&wr d*«fhfadUU,

It is noteworthy that as in English the word has gained a letter, in i6th cent. French it

sometimes lost one : Littrrf (s. v. Asphod^le) quotes from De .Serres (16th cent), * Dee

racines d'affrodilUi and also ' Decoction de lapace, cle /hdiUa* A third fixn

dafrviKUi if qoite eonccbahle. ...
Affodill, and its popular variants, daffodil, daffadilly, were originally and properly

the Aipbodel; then bj popular misoonoqitioo, due ^iparently to the application to
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Why tJicn comes in the fwect o'the ycere
, 5

For the red blood raigm tn y winters pale

.

raigQs] rn;^ Roweetieq. 6. wioteitpale] «iiAiftr/«A Var* '73.

iaj o'er Has.

both plant5. at their first introduction to Enpland, of the fanciful name Laus tili (see

Turner, Libellus B 3 b), it wu applied, especially in the popular variatioDS, to species

of Narcissus, etc Botanists, after leiistiog this misapplication, compromised the

suktterb7 rrtaiping ajfodU tar the Asphodel, and aeoepting the more popular d^adii

for Narcissus. Finally affodil was ' rectified ' to asfodyl and mthoJel, and daffodil

restricted in popular use to the Yellow Narcissas or Yellow Daffodil of English fields

and gardens. . . . Now restricted to Nartiutu fseudo-Narcutm (also called Lent

Lflj), Ibond «Qd in nvioai putt of EogUad and cultivated as an early spriog

flower.—Ellaoombb (p. 56) : The dafTodil was the favourite of all English poeU

from the time of Shakespeare to our own time. ... A small volume might be filled

with the many poetical descriptions of the ' delectable and sweet-smeUing flower,' but

there are two whidi are ahnoat clasaical and wUch can never he omhted. Tbeae are

Herrick's well-known lines, • Fair daffodils, we weep to see,' etc [i, 167, Singer's ed.]

And Keats's well-known and beautiful lines, which bring the praises of the Daffodil

down to our day. £See the hist sixteen or eighteen lines of Endymum. Schmidt's

note ia given ia fhe Frtfiue^ js^^ni.}

3. pmn] This is not the same verb as that in Mer. of Ven. I, i, 23 : < Peering in

maps for ports,' etc., but, as SkkAT (/. ».) says, • merely short for appenr. Middle

English peren, short for aperen, ... As aptren was frequently spelt with one /, the

prefix «• easily dropped al^ ai is the caae «f peat for e^peai. In neoeh dia dnpla
ytThparoir (Lat. /arvrv) was used in a rfmilarway. "Paroir, to appear, to pa^
out, as the day in a rooming, or the sun over a mountain."— Cotgmvc'

4. Dosyj Cotgrave : ' Gneuu : f. A woman begger, a she rogue, a great, laiie,

and lomie qoeaae; a Doxie, or Mart.* [For (he derivation, tee note 00 <Dadce,*

IV. iv, 346.]

6. For the red blood, etc.] WARBttRTON: I think this nonsense should be read

draa: 'Why, then <»m* in the sweet o' th' year; 'Fort the red blood reins in the

winter pale,' £ r. Why dicn eooM in, or let na enjoy, pleasure, whila dw leaaon aexvas,

before pale winter reinj-ut Ae rtdm youthfid Nttd; as much as to lay, kC« cnjof

life in youth, before old age comes and frrr 7<'S up the h!ix)d.

—

Capell (p. 173)

:

That is, for the red blood exercises dominion, begins to exert itself in a season which

b within Oe pate or pravince of winter, whan* blood is nipt.'—PARMtKs Theaean-
ing of * the winter's pate ' ia» * die red, the jj^riii^ blood now m(fiw «'«r the pacta lately

ender the dominion of tninter.^ The English pale, the Irish pale, were frequent

cxpreaiknis in Shakespeare's time; and the words ' red ' and ' pale ' were chosen for

the aake of the antidiedB.—M. Mason (p. 152) : Dr Thirlby proposes to read rmm
inatead of *ieigna,' whidi teens to me to be right; bat I sboold continue to read

• winfT"': ' in the plural number, and then the line would stand :
—

' For the rrd Wood

rans in the winters pale,' that is, ' the bUwd runs pale in the winters.'—Caorr (p. ll)

:

*Me' nay mean /aiSr«Mv«, that the fed blood reigns in a state where before it was

cxcloded, as to leave only a pale hoe. He oaes die word pale sooiewhere else in this

manner for faimfss ; in the spring the blnod turns redder from the nitrous particles

which the arterial veins inhale from the vegete, elastic, or livelier air than what
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The whiit' Jhcctf bleaching on the hedge
^ J

With hey the fivect birds ^ O how tJiey fing".

Dothfit my purging tooth an edge^ 9

9. pugging] preggiitg Ktt. W«1k 9. n] jm Tbeoh. d leq.

Cap. frigging Coll. (MS).

rennini in a moie toqiid itale ia winter. [It it fiHtmnle Hut «« can tnn to SImIw>

apeare for light. Deichton's note is, I think, jiNt : ' Though Shakcipeare OMil

both the subetantive and the verb in ihi* sense' (Deighton is sj-ieaking of Fanner's

mention of ' the English fait ' and the * Irish /alt ' it is very doubtful whether he

beie nerat anything moce tluui dwt the icd Uood of spring reigns in the place of the

pde Uood of wimer. Antolycas it haidlf to be endued wUb. * koawledge of dio

word in its other sense.'

—

Ed.]

9. pugging] Johnson: It is certain that 'pugging' is not now understood. But

Dr Tbirlby ofaserres that it is the cant of gypsies.—Steevens : The word ' pugging'

it need trf Gieciie in one of liii iriecet [No OM^ ft i|i|ie«n^litt yet fe«^
—Ed.] ; and puggard was a cant name for some particoltf kind of thief. So in TV
Roaring Girl, 161 1:—'Of cheators, lifters, nips, foists, puggards, curbers.'[—V, i,

Dyce, in a note on this passage gives the meanings of these words : ' cbeaton ' are

those wl»«witlw dice; «1llle»' Aoie who Bft goedf dean away; *nipe* arecnt.

purses ; ' foists,' pickpockets ; ' curbers,' those wlw boolc goods out of a window, bat

of 'puggards' he can find no mention. Nares says, and he is quoted by Halliwell,

that * there seems sufficient reason to believe that [' pugging '] means thieving' in the

pKMBt passage, and adds * I do not lee that prigging and froguing have anything

todowMiflwwonL* < It it very lilcely,' says Coixiut (ed. U),*that pegging i»

misprinted for fric^^n :^ rir thieving. The Clown afterwards uses the word "prig"

for a thief. However, "a puggard " was a well-known kind of cheat, and hence

Autolycos may liave obtdned bis paitidple. It is amended to prigging in tbe MS.'

Tbe word <pngging' ocean in Afphis Mid VtrgAiiat 1575, near tbe beginning ?-"

'What tiigging, what lugging, what pugging by the car,' but it has evidently no con-

nection in sense with the word here used. [From the fact that there is a verb to pug

with Its participle, /i^^M/, used in arciutecture and in mechanics applied to mills

for giiadfai^ or to bredcinf op di^ or lime lor biidu, a eoncapondent In Naiis 4'

Qm. I, vii, 956 eontends that 'pogginc' and not prigging is < the correct word, and

is most expressive. Autolycus means his molar—his grinding tooth is set on edge.'

Unquestionably ' most expressive ' is not too strong language, if Autolycus longs for

niheetinorderlodnwit Equally apt ia tbe definition pvea by Wise (5:*<iij;^,

His Birth placet cte.) and qnoted by Deighton as follows : ' Wise says that "pugging

tooth was the same as pegging or peg tooth, that is the canine or dog tooth," and that

the expression is still in use in Warwickshire. But it is not easy to see why the sight

of dieeis Ueaclung abeold aet any one's **tMme fnodi*' on mAfjt.* In a Gbuafjf

of Words ued (1893) in tbe dliiriet ravnd Evesbam and Pershoce, only abool

twelve miles from Stratford, the compiler, J. SaUSTORY, gives the verb ' Png, t9

puU^ and in a note (p. 84) queries, whether it be not probable, inasmuch as the

sbeds woald hare to be pugged off the hedges, that Antolycns * simply means tbat

the sig^ of the sbeets (bis IrtfBc), excites his '*
|iiopcnsHy V TUsesplaap

atioii wonld cany eonvidion if it is to be sn|ycsed duK Antolyens poUs^ ibeets
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For a quart of Ale is a dijhfor a Kittg, 10

Tfu Larkifthai Urra^Lyra ckmmts^

WUkJ^Mftkf Tkrujkaiuiikel^z 12

II. Lwke, thit] M wM Rove,
XHptm

tiira-Lyn chaanU] F,, dm. yfh.

n. tim-Lyrachaunts F^. tirra Lycni'

chaanu F^ Hrm-iirra ckatuits Cap.

et scq.

la. Wadi beighj YTilb beigh, with

beigh Ff, Cap. With hey, un'th key Rowe,

Fo^fUaa. with Juy I vnih key t Ihnxllx

Kot. mtk ktigk k» Walker {Oit. iii,

104).

13. ia> j ia/ Fj. Lay F^, Kowc.

fi«n tbe iMdgBS vidi bit teedi. It is merely an acddent in oomwctioii with this icne

that 0)lgraTe gives a definition of the French, PiUars : ' Pilferers, pod^JMll^

hcnne-stealers ; or, such as take (other mens) sheets hedges.'—£o.J

10. For a quart, etc.] Dughton : If this has any real connectiim with the former

lbe.itneaM«lbrl7theaaleor OealdleDdieetaleoiiMbiijsqaart [Un-

qneMionably, this is the point of the stanza, just as in the preceding stanza it is the

sweet of the year became the red blood is then reigning. If proof were needed, it

is supplied io a stanza sung by Three Beggars in The Three Ladies 0/ London, 1584:

«Oar fiofo* ane luae-iwigi, and faaifaem we be. To catch sbeete tnm hedges, moit

pleaant to aee; Then to the alewtfe nwodly we set them to sale. And qiend the

aooey merrily upon her good ale.'—^ 347, ed. Hazlitt-Dodsley.— Ei>.]

11. tizra-Lyra] Holt Whits: *Ln gentille allouette avec son tire-lire
\ Tire

Ktemiirtte tine-MnuiUbirl Venk voole'dv Ciel, puis son ml vcie ee Hen ) Viieet

dedie dhe adieu Dteu, adieu IHen.'<->Du Bartas, Liv. S,deta premiere Semaitu^
Mai onr: So, in an ancient poem entitled TAe Silie IVorms and their Flies, 1599,

'Let Philomela sing, let Progne chide. Let Tyry tyry leerers upward flie.' In the

mmgin Am aother cxpldna * Tyiyleerem' by ite &yDonym, Avii.—Hturm (i, 419)

:

Syhealef** lenderfaigof pemge in Da Bmtae deeerwed Co have been added fbr

its singularity and aptness—• The pretty larlc, climbing the welkin clear, Chaunts with

a cbear, Hear peer-1 neer my deer : Then stooping thence, seeming her iikU to cew,

AduMt she saitb, adieu, deer deer, adieu.'

13. VnHh heigh, etc.] The netie b here ao evidendy defiectiTe that cdlloie aie

justified in adopting tlie reading of the Ff. For my part, I ibodid i»efer :
' With

heigh, the Thrtisb, and beigh, the Jay,'—the cadence of the line seems to be thereby

better preserved. Dycs (ed. iii) suggests that ' perhaps the name of some bird has

drapped ovL'oBd*

12. Thniah] Harting (p. 137): It is somewhat dngnlar that the Thrush

(Turdus mun'trus), a bird as much famed for song as cither the nightingale or the

lark, has been so little noticed by Shakespeare ; there are but three passages in which

ebb well-known bird is mentioned here, and as a •dumtle' in MU,M D, III, i,

and Mer. of Ven. Manj natoraliats, who have paid pattiealar attention to the song

of the thrush, h.ive inpisted upon its taking raua! mnk 05 a songster with the OMM
&TOared nightingale. Certain it is, that the notes of this bird, although not so varied,

nor so liquid, so to say, as those of Philomel, are yet of a dear, rich tone, and have

snmrthing indescribably sweet aboot diem.



i66 THE WINTERS TALE [iwrr iv, k. iU.

Art SummerJongsfor me midmy Aunts 1

3

WkUe we lye tumbBngm tiie kety.

I haue feru'd Prince Fiorigell, and in mytime wore three 1$

pile, but now I am out of feruice.

ButJJiall Igo moumefor that {iny deere)

the pale Moone JJiincs by night :

And when I wander here ^and there

I tJun do mojl go right. 20

If Tinkers may haue leaue to Hue
,

and beare the Sow-skin Bozvget
,

Then my account I well may giue
,

and in the Stockes auouch-it.

My Trafficke is fheetcs : when the Kite builds, looke to 25

13. Snmmcr] Summers F^. 22. Sow-skin] Show skin F^.

20. rooft go} MMt Fipe'f , V«r, Bowget] Budget Kowe.

Rfton, M«l. 24. auoucb-itj avouch it Ff et seq.

13. Aunts] Dependent oo the oomwetioii, ibit 019 ana % voomb cf ft dumdcr
imther more free than a mere hoyden.

15, 16. three pile] Nares: The fmest and most costly kind of vclret; worn,

Uierefine, only bgr penons of wealth and conaeqaeace. It alhidci to aometUag in

the construction of the velvet. It seems to have been thought that there was a three*

fold accumulation of the outer surface, or pile. Hence Shakcq^eaie gtvet the WUUt
of ' Three-pile ' to a mercer in Meat, for Meat, IV, iii, II.

17-24. Bn^ etc.] DBTORTOMt Bat that la no reaaen wby I dwidd be downeaM

;

Iqr die tight of tfie moon I am aMe to carry on my petty thefts, and when I seem to

he going wrong, to have lost my way, I am then going in what is the right path for

me, s*. r. I am moat auccessful in my thieving. If tinkers are allowed to live and

wander aboot die coantry carrying with them their kalhein aack for took and fiedy

plying dbdr trade, then tiiere is no reason why I shooU not |^ve an aeoonat of nqr

occupation, or openly avow it when put in the stocks.

22. Bowget] Cotgrave :
' Bougt : f. A budget, wallet, great pouch, male, or case

of kaAer, scruing to canie tUngi in bdiind a nan en honebadce.'

24. anonth-lt] Coixin (ed. ii) : it will requhre no proofthat these'three disttnct

frapments, sung by Autolycu?, cnuM not fjo to the same tune ; and the old Corrector

of F, marks the fact in bis margin, that the first three stanzas were sung to one tone,

die Ibaith to anodier tone, and the fifth to a ikkA tone. We am, nererdieles, no

nearer the tnnea dieniaelvea.

25, 2^1. My . . . Li'nncn] Tn the fir-t thn-c Vnnnnim<: Stkf.vkNS interpreted ' ."sheets
'

as referring to the street ballads in which Autolycus traded ; herein he anticipated

Wauckr (CnSr. iii, 104} i both critics recognised, of oeane, the quibble involved in

thetwokhidfof abect In 1785 M. Mamik (p. ijj) critidsed Steewna'a interpie>

ta'.ion, which he said was erroneon.'?. ' Att'nlvrns dors not yet apjiear,' he continues,

* in the character of a ballad-singer, which he assumed afterwards occasionally, in
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lelTer Linnen. My Father nam'd me ilif/ifl&iu^who be- a6

\b% (as I am) lytter'd vnder Mercurie , was likewife a

fiiapper-vp of vnoonftdered trifles : With Dye and drab^ 28

a;, fyua'd'^ UtUr'd F^.

order to hava an opportunity of exercWiig Us real profiMriflo, diit of tUetatf and

picking of pockeU ; he meant here merely to say that his practice was to steal sheet!

and large pieces of linen, leaving the smaller pieces for the kites to build with. He
says afterwards that "his revenue was thievery.'" In bis next edition, in 1793,

Steevem withdrew Ini note, snhatiinting therefor a statement, hardly more to be oom-

ended and for which he gives no audMritft to the effect that by ' lesser linen ' was

meant what 'modem laundresses' term smali chthts.—Holt NVhite conoborates

Masoo. *Wbea the good women,' he says, 'in solitary cottages near the woods

where kilet bdld mfai any of thdr « lewer IfaMn.'' M ft hugi to dry on the he^
Spring, they condadft that the kite has been marauding for a lining to her nest; and

there adventurous boys often find it employed for that purpose.'—To the inteq)reta-

tion that Autolycus is here contrasting bis thefts and those of the kite, Dkichton's

if, I thnk, die oalj dfewnting voice ; he connden oootnit 'doobtfid,' and «»>

tinaea, ' Autolycus immediately afteiwaidt qieaiha ofhiaiaelf as resembling in dume*
ter the original Autolycus in being a snapper up of unconridrred trifiis (in that re-

spect being also like a kite), and goes on to say that all more dahng robberies are out

of hk Una. He thcntfare maua, I think, ** Wham I am on (he tiw&p, people tnay

upecl to have their aheeti ftoten, jnat as when the kiie ia boildiiiK they augr cxpeet

to have odd pieces of linen carried off if left on the drj'ing lines after washing, or

exposed anywhere in the open air." He is the human kite that carries off everything

that comes in his way.' Tlie contrast, however, involved in ' lesser linen ' is, I think,

vnavoidable.

Hartiso (p. 46) : This line may be illustrated by giving a description of a kiie'i

nest which we have seen, and which was taken many years ago in Huntingdonshire.

The outside of the nest was composed of strong sticks ; the lining consisted of small

pieoea of Ifaien, part of a aaddle-cfadi, a hft of n hannat gjbve, part of a itnw boa*

net, pieces of paper, and a worsted garter. In the ntidst of this singular collection

were deposited two eggs. The kite if DOW ahnott extinet itt Ft^*"4, and a kite'a

nest is, of course, a great rarity.

Tnoc, who tnadales •aheetf * by Htrndm^ i. *, ahlitf (wherein he is foHowed
by Dr A. Schmii>t), observes (vol. ix, p. 356) that die slang word 'sbeeU' can-

not be reprodnoed in Gennan, because U if pwooonced like 'cbeats,' which it

signifies.

afi. Avtolieu, who, etc.] Thbo«AU>*s text reads, '-^aai'd me AaloUcaf,hefaiff

litter'd under Mercury, who, as I am, was,' etc. (wherein he was followed by War-
BURTON and Johnson), whereon he remarks as follows: 'The slight transj-iosition I

have ventur'd to make of four short Monosyllables in this passage, was prescrib'd by

my iogenioaf Friend Mr Warboitoa. The Foet'a Meaning aeeoM to he diif. Mjr

Fadier nam'd me Antolicus because I was bom nnder M^aitjr; iriw waf * Thiel^

aa I am. [5>ee Names cf the Actors, note 16.]

SS. Dye and drabj With gaming and women, I acquired these rags. ' Purchase

'

appliw to anj node of acquisition other tbmi diat bgr inheritanoe^^ED.



i68 THE WINTERS TALE [ACT rr. SC. in.

I purchasM this Caparifon, and my Reuennew is the (illy

Cheate. Gallowes, and Knocke, are too powetfuU on
the Highway. Beating and hanging aie terrors to mee

:

For the life to come, I fleepe out the thought of it. A
prize, a prize.

30

33

ag. Mw] Om. Ff, Rowe.
ily Han.

Han. Cktat. ...h^km^s Theob.

30, 31. Cheate. ...Higkm^:^ Otea/t.,. JO. ASwAlr] h$0cJtsHm.

a% 5a nlly Cheate] Snxvnts : This if one of the technical tenns belooging to

(beaitof GNi9rM«rid«>,or<ll»w7,wh^ I think it meut
picking pockds. [As a ' technical term ' I have not noted it in Greene, but neither

•silly' nor 'cheat' is difficult of comprehension, nor is any difficulty added when

they are combined. Greene {^Art 0/ Conny-caickiMg, p. 36, ed. Grosan) saj-s that the

'Cheling kw * is die 'play at blie dice.*~Eo.}

3a OnUowes, and Knocke] Johnson : The resistance wlUch a higbwayinan

cneoanlen in the fact, and the punishment which he suffen; on detection, witllliold

ae final daring robbery, and determine me to the silly cheat and petty theft

3t. BnatiDf nudhnnging] Coumt (ed. ii) : He shndd ndicr bam laid Any^
mgmmd Uaimgt in older to anrespood with • gallows and knodu' [Shalteipeaie

does not always use a 'respective' construction. He sometimes uses a chiasm, or

criM-ooM construction, as here, and at in Mer. of Ven. Ill, i, 57 : ' wanned and

cooled by die same winter and sannner;' ih. I, iii, 33: 'land lata and water lats,

water thieves and land thieres.'—Ed.]

32. the life to come, etc ] Cm fridge fp. 255^ : Fine as this is, and delicately

characteristic of one who had lived and been reared in the best society, and had been

precipitated from it by dice and drabbing ; yet still it strikes against my feelings as

a note oat of tone, and not as coalfsring with that pastoral tint wliich gives sadi a
charm to this Act It is too Macbeth-like in the ' snapper-up unconsidered trifles.*

—IxoYD (p. 135): But it is quite consistent with his nature: it expresses a latent

superstition or conscientioosoeM that is still more decidedly marked in his last scene,

and diat gifos oontiait and conntercbange to his ragneiy, even as in die esse of Ca-

millo, we Inoe a line of prudence dsilcedng almost into duplicity, that permeates

the Tery purest and most sinple hearted of natures, [("oleridge is wholly right. As

always, where consistency of character is concerned, his poetic instinct is unerring.

That the idea of a feture existence shoald be so tremendous to Antolycns that be

drowned in sleep all thought of it, is as much cot of piaee in lus mouth as woold be

a delight in dafTodils l)ecnu??' they t:ike the winds of Marc^ -.vUh beauty, and not

because they are the precur5ors of bis frolics. But does he here refer to a future

existence ? I think the ' life to come ' bears the same meaning to Autolycns that it

does to Macbeth, who besitsles to risk the peace of his *da]ps and mghts le cone/

because we now have judgement and must drink the poison'd chalice now ; were it

not for this present punishment Macbeth would risk his coming days, he'd jump the

life to come. Thus it is with Autolycus; he'll have no terrors of the gallows hang>

ing over him; the thon^lrt of what the next day may bring shall never bicak his

rinmber; all thou^its of his lotnic liring dial] be fcigotten hi sleeps—Eix]
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Enter Clowne.

Go. Let me Tee, euery Leauen>weather toddes, euety 35

tod yeeldes pound and odde IhiUuig : fifteene hundred

Ihotne, what comes the wool! too ?

AuL If the fprindge hold, the Cocke's muie.

CU^ I cannot do't without Compters. Let mee fee, 39

34. Scene in. Warh. JialiBf.

35. L«atun-toeatker\ eleven Weather

Row(?-t-, Var '73. eleventh weather

Han. Ueven weather Cap. Var. '78, '85,

Kami. 'Awm m^Sicr— UaL et aeq.

Hving wether Mai. cooj.

36. tdd Ff.

fmmd amd tMe} a ptmd mid
*tne tdd Han.

36. Jhillingl JhiUings F^, Rowe L
37. JIM/] Tbeobk ii-i-. F/*^

el cet.

38. jprimlge'] /prindg F^. ^ringt

Johns. Var. '73 et Mq.
[Aside. Rowe et seq.

39. do't^ do it FjF^, Rowe i.

Compieri\ «MiMlirrr Cap. et seq.

35. L««tt«ii-wwit]Mr toddM] MAUNfSt Dr Fanner obsenca to me that tt ttd

is used as a verb by dealers in wool ; thus, they say :
' Twenty sheep ought to for!

fifty pounds of wool,' etc. The mcming, therefore, of the Clown's words is: Every

eleven wether tods, i. e. will produce a tod, or twenty-eight pounds of wool; every

tod yldds a pooad and odd sUUiag,* ele. TlieoecvpittioaofliisiBlherfnnUsliedoar

poet with accunle knowledge on the sul^ect ; for two pounds and a half of wool is,

I am told, a very good produce from a sheep at the time of shearing.—RiTSON : Each

fleece [at eleven wethers equalling 28 /b.j would, therefore, bea/^. 8«f.ii^ dr^

anddie wbole pradneeof fiAacn bondred sben t^itd, t cftnr^ a A.6«s. a wUeh,

at a pound and odd shilling per tod, would be 143/. y. od. Indeed, it appeals

from StafTord'.s Brf/f Coneripte of English Pollieye, 1581, p. 16 [p. 36 Sh. Soc. Re-

pintj that the price of a tod of wool was at that period twenty or two and twenty

UlUngs; sothkliw neAvB piieewasencsly'poimd and odd [Rbm
mailer of aBBaUflMineat, bat kiadoiiblfiddiatSlaflbid meaoainthia pawagetogife

die actual current price of wool, inasmuch as he is statinj^ a hypothetical case.—R, G.

White (ed. i) has made another calculation from Staiford, fols. 14 b, 15, and 15 b,

with even nicer accuracy, thus : ' there bad been an advance of prices equal to about

fifty per eemt within die thirty years prevlons to the poUicatioa of that work (**yee

sell that yee were wont to sell aforetime [' xxx yeares agoe'] for xx groats now for

XXX ') and that " aforetime " the husbandman sold " his wooU at a marke the Todde."

This, the mark being ly. td., would make "every tod yield pound and odd shilling"

in Shakcapean'a time.' Aeeoeding to Foitigr ( VBcaMafy tf Eatt Anglia) the veib

/« tod was sdll in use in Norfolk in 1830.]

39. Compters] Way
(
Ftwt-note In Prompt. Parv. 8. v. Awjjrym) : Towards the

coaunencement of the XVItb century the use of the Arabic numerals had in some

degree aupetieded the ancjent nMide of calculating by the abacw; and coonten*

which, at die period when the rromptonum was compiled, wem generally nsed. . .

.

They were not, indeed, wholly disused at a time lonp subscnient. [Sec ' countcr-

caster,' 0th. I, i, 33.3

—

Steevens (Note on ' Counter,' As You Like Jt^ II, vii, 66)

:

Dr Farmer cfaMnea to me that abovt t6oo the Frendi conntecs pieces of iahw

nsed as a means of reckonnig) wem tmmg^ bio use ia Enf^md. They are

in 7>VL 6* Orm* II. % sS.
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I70 THE WINTERS TALE [act iv, sc. iii.

what am I to buy for our Sheepe-(hearing-Feaft? Three 40
pound of Sugar, fiue pound of Currencep Rice : What
will this iifter ofmine do with Rice ? But my &tfaer hath

made her Miftris ofthe Feafti and (he layes it on . Shee

hath made-me four and twenty Nofe-gayes for the (hea-

lers (three-man fong-men, all, and very good ones) but 45
th^ are mo(t.of them Meanes and Bafes ; but one Pwi-

4a Feajl?^ feast, Theajb. Waib. 4X. Rice :'\ fiit— Rows.
Jdins. feast f [Reads] Su. 44, i«/i> mt\ ¥^

41. Su^ar,} jiffor/ [icmdai^cMitof • 45. three-man fctig^mm} tkn^ wtom'
Note] Cap. stmg men Var. '73.

ChmMor] CkmMCrRoura; 416. MBaiu$\ ilAwiRinpeL

40. Feast] Stebvens : The expence attending these festivities appears to have

afforded matter of oon^iUint. Thm in QmesHms tf prtfi^Ut mmdpUmtmmt Ctm-

eemings, 1594 :
< If it be a shtep-shtaringfeast, maister Bdlj CMI WtCrtainf yoa with

his bill or reckonings to his maister of three abcpbeards wige^ ipeat on fresh rtrt,

besides sfues and saffron pottage.*

45. tbrM-auui song-inen] TnuttAlD: ^a <llitce>tt8a' songster am to

vndentaad, • aiafer of catches, whidi were then and are now n^osi coosflSOBly IB

three parts.

—

Percy: A 'six mens song' is alluded to in TTte Tournament of

Tottenham—see Reliques 0/Anc. Pod. ii, 24.

—

Malonb : Flotio renders Berlistgouo^

—' a dronlcen song, > fliwciiMm song.' Hauiwbix cites six or seven imtanoei of

the use of the term.

[In the first letter from Theobald to Warburton (Nichols's lUuitratv:^;, ii, 209),

Theobald, then in his salad dajrs and very green in judgement, proposed, merely for

the sake of ' awakening a move carious speculation,' as he says, that the present test

sbooM read :—' Tkty 'rtr men, sougmen all,* or * Thifn $Ham soogmen tU.* *Bal

as,' he continues, • since your note, the Weavers have run mucb in my head, is it prob-

able to thinkinfj, as our Shakespeare says, that he might have wrote, thrum-men,

soDgmen all," i. e. Weavers and Songsters ?' This was written in a private letter, Eve

years belofe Theobold pablishedhlseditionof Shakespeare, wherein no allnaioa wlial<>

ever is made to these eailj cmjectures, which never appeared in print until nigh a

hundred years after they were made. This explanation is due to Theobald (to whom
and to Capell we owe our largest debt of gratitude for the text of Shakespeare as it

•tands to-day), inasmndi as Haiuwulm his e^tioB qoolcsdiese proposed dmngM
•ad attributes them *to the rage far ooojectural emendation.' Halliwell gives no

name as the author, but a reference to the footnotes of the Cambridge Edition fur-

nishes it, and then the indirect slight put upon Theobald is revealed. There is no

intiMrtkn lo Halli«dl*a aele Out Che mnjetluies vwe never pnbltshed bjr Oeir

ndm, but mn pnellcanj «IAidi«ira. It behooves wto lie acositiTe and toodiy

under any slur thrown on Theobald, and, wherever pos-sible, to vindicate his memory,

as the only reparation now in our power for the unmerited contumely cast on him

during his unhappy lifetime by Pope and by bis 'most affectionate friend' War-

barton, nod after bis death bf Steewnt sad Malone, and, I aai aonyto add, bjr Dr
Johnson.

—

Ed.]

4^. Meanoo] Snxvim: That is, tenon.—Chatpsu. (p. aaj): The 'meaa' ia
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ACT IV, 9C iii.] THE WINTERS TALE 171

tan amongft them, and Iw fings P&Inies to home-pipes. 47
I muft haue Safiron to colour the Warden Pies, Mace

:

47. ammf^\ am^ii/^ Rowe+. 4S. Warden Pits\ Wardens Pits

Koire K murdm-pit» Rowe ii.

mu&ic was the intermediate part between the tenor and treble ; not the tenor itself, as

oplaiocd by Stcevent^Taac (ix, 356) aunts that 'neaM and baaea' are med
Vtth a double meaning.

47. to home-pipes] This i* not, I think, he sings Psalms • to the accompaniments

of bora-pipes,' as Deicuton sajrs, for who was there to accompany him ?—but rather,

be aiofa FMfaw to tke lively tooes to vUdi Horn-pipe* wem daaeed,—a prulica

tlUdi, we know, was estfonaly popdar in France, aad fieoi allaBOna like the pKaant

we can infer that it was not unknown in England.

—

Ed.

4& Saffron . . . Warden Pies] la the Two Fifteenth-CaUury Cookery-Bookt

(abent 1430 and 1450), reprinted by the iK. Jf. 7! Sk^ and edited Tfaooua Anliii,

< Safioo * er, aa it la q>eikd» £i0rMM» <S;^9wMe» er Sq^i^^

Id one of the Recipes (p. 87) directions are given for its use in colouring, not Warden

Pies to be sure, but Wardens in s]rrup, as follows :—' Take Wardons, and cast hem in

a iiaire potte, And boile hem til thei ben tendre ; and take hem vppe, and pare hem
in i}. or i0 19. And take powder of GaneU [nwnamnaj, e food qoaalite, aad cast hH
in good red wyne, And cast sugur thereto, and put hit in an ertben potte, And tete

boile; And then cast the pears thereto, And late hem boile togidre awhile; take

powder of ginger, And a lilell saffron to colloure hit with. And loke that hit be

pograante [piquant widi vinegar] And alio Doneet [aweetiih].' On p. 51 ia a Recipe

for a Warden He :

—

* Qt^mds or Wardmm in /as/—Take and make fayre Roaade
cofyns of fayre past [a ' cofyn ' was the crust of a pie, and con'^idenng the sequent

effects of the ingredients which it frequently endoted was apparently not a misnomer.

—Ed.] ; then lake fiiTre Raw Qajaciak Apane ben with a knyf, ft take &yre out tiw

core tber-of; then take Sugre y-now, ft a lytd poader G3mgere, & stoppe the hole

fulle ; & cowche .ij. or .iij. wardonys or quynces in a cofyn, & keuere hem, & lat

hem bake ; & for defaot of Sucre, take bony ; but then potte pouder Pepir ther-on,

ft Gyngere, in the BMner be-ibr aayd.' * It [aalfina] was especially cultivated/ sayi

the £mtjftl JMt^ «aear Hintoo in Cunbcidfeafaiie aad hi Enex at Safton WaMea
^1. Saffron Woods, not Saffron Walled in, as the canting crest of the town would

imply), its cultivators being called " crokers." This industry, though very important

in the I5tb century, . . . appean to have died oat about 1768.' ' One grain of saffron

roibbed to powder with angar and a little water inparta a diadacUy yellow tfaH to ten

gallons of water.' The cultivation of saflron in the sixteenth century in England was

important enough for Harrison to devote a chapter to it. See Harrison's Description

0/ England, Bk iii, Chap, viii, ed. 1587 ; Reprint New Sh. Sac. Fart ii, p. 50.—
SsiATaajni a 'warden' ateaala4«siiAi|fpear,aad (|aeteaGolip«ve:—<*iWv4^^iBn&

A warden, or winter Feare; a Peare which may be kept veiy long.' Minshien

[GuiJe into Tongues) to the same effect :
' a Warden, or great Peare. Poire de t^ardr,

I, a peare to gard or kecpe long.' But Ellacombx (p. 154) says ' this U certuuly a

nnrtake. Ia an intereadog paper by Idr Hndaen TmMr, •< On iSir SiMr «^ iS&^
culture in England in early times," etc., printed in the ArchaologUutJournal, v, 301,

it is stated that " the Warden Pear bad its oripin and name from the horticultural

•kill of the Cisterciao Monks of Wardon Abbey in Bedfordshire, foooded in the
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1/2 THE WJI^TERS TALE [act iv, SC iii.

Dates, none : that's out ofmy note : Nutmegges, feuen

;

a Race or two of Ginger, but that I may begge : Foure 50

fwund of Ftewyns, and as many of Reyfons o^th Sun.

51. Prtwym\ Ff. Frtmt Rowe i. 51. Rty/oni\ Rea/mt F^F^. Raxim
I*nuMs Rmm ii. GmiL Pnaut Pom ct Rows, twitbu Rdob.

cet

twelfth < cncuiy. Thfei Warden Fem •ppawtd in the imerial Iweriiifi of the

Abbey." '—Ed.

49. notej Capsll inferred from this word that the Clowo b«d a writtco lut from

wUdi be read the itam; he» therefore, imeited after 'Three pooad of sogar* the

stage-direction ' [Reading out of a Note] ' and printed in Italics all the articles which

the Clown bad to buy. This inference was shared by tbe subsequent editors begin-

ning with the Var. 1778 down to DycK, ed. i, and R. G. White, ed. i, but not incln-

live (these two appeared in the nme year, 1857), by COLUSX, by Staotiton, who
adds the stage-directicm ' [Reads],' by Singer ani \j Kkichtley, inasmuch at one

and all printed the items either in Italics or in quotation marks.—R. G. White para-

phrases the present passage thus :—
' that's not anMuig the matters of which I am to

take note,' and add* ! *not«aator my list*' aa moat cditan «fidcnd]r wdentaiid

by printing the items whidi the Chiwn enoBHsntea, at if he read them fioa a TM.

Shakespeare would not have represented a Clown in his day reading; and manu-

script, too. Had be done so, a shout of laughter, not with him, but at him, would

have gone up from even the penny-paying part of his audience.'—^DVCB remailca:

* I believe tSM. the Oowo is traiting to his memory alone.' That Dyce and White

are right is evident from the fart that the Clown enumerates ' dates,' which those

who follow Capell print also in italics, thereby representing the Clown as reading

from bis list an item which was not in it—Eo.]

5a Raee] TW is, a toot <01d ncadi, niir,n(ft, a root (Bogoy) ; c£ Spanish,

raiz, a root,—Lat. radicem, acc. of radix, a root.'—Skeat.

51. Reysons o'th Sun] R. G. White (ed. i) : All raisins were so called.

* Among us in England they be of two sortes, that is to say great Raysons and smal

Rsyaons, otherwise called Gonms [Corraots}. The greatest sort are called raysoos

of the sunne, the other are commonly to be had and are much used in meats,' etc.

—

The Hnuen of Health, 1584, p. 97. [Raisins were thus called to distinguish them

from raisins dned artificially. In Holland's Pliny^ xiv, cap. iii, mention is made of

die vine * Sdn»la, the grapes whereofseem as if they were Ralans of the son, dried

already ;' and in Batman vppon Bartholome, p. 328, Tcno, we find:

—

* Reisoo in the

singular number is called Vua passa, and is made in many manner wise. For some,

time the stalke thereof is woue and wounde, so that the humour may no more come

to the grape fmn the vine. And so the grape in eeitdne dajes is fardryed by heate

of the Sumie. And this Grape and Reison is called Vua pasta : for they suffer heate

of the Sunne: and this i.s the best to eat. And sometime the grapes be wounde in

vine leaues, and bee bound with tbreed, for the grapes should not secde, and be put

into an Ooen so bonnd ft wrapped al^ dial bread is taken out and be dried, when

the heate is temperate, and bee Reisons when diey be so dryed. In such manner

they bee cnllt 1 Vuf f^ane, for they suffer a manner of violence of heate of the Ouen.

In soch manner sometime Vua fossa is made in chimncyes. . . . Raisons bee made

in Onen^ Oiimneies, and in heat of Uw Soime.*—Ed.]
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Aui, Oh, that euer I was borne.

Qtr Pth'naine of me.
5«

52. [GfOveUiogoaihecroaad. Rowe 51>
«t seq.

Rom ctM(|.

53. of me] Theobald {Nichols, ii, 363) : I suspect, ' I'th* name of the — .*

The QowD, beariog Autolycus groan, begins to b« afraid ; and apprehending a spirit,

•ccofdim to the old tuperstition, faHi to iiwokii^; the Trinity. [This wis not icpeated

in Theobsld's editiaB.]—Johnson : I bdieve ' me ' should be blotted ooL [This

was not repealed in any of the subsequent Variorum editions. Possibly on account

of tho UlsuU made on it by Kenrick, whose note, albeit of great length over so small

a BBBner, is voifh rtviving as a spedoMii of tiw i^le of eriddim SBBOOg ow for*

hesm; dka pooling Johnson's cuujettuie thst 'me * should be blotted out, KsNmiCK

proceeds as follows: 'Here we have another article of I)r Johnson's critical creed.

It is certain that, whether * me ' be in or out is, in this place, of very little coose*

qoence ; but I so much revere the text of Shakeq)eare, that, without I see an sbsohite

aeceisitjrfiir it, Iwffl BOfcrddDsktrifb ft Uot It secns ss If the venr asae of

Johnson was fated to cast invidious reflections on that of Shakespeare ; as if it was

malignantly formed to absorb the rays diffused by superior lustre, and enviously to

sully, with a reflected gloom, the founUin of its own light. This scheme of blotting-

oat was ct^inslly saggtsled by aJdimm\ who» whea the pisgfoit nade dwir hoast,

in honour of Shakespeare, thi^ be never blotted a line, repUed* ** Would he had

blotted out a thousand." This was 13r.s Johnson^ who only expressed his wish that

Shakespeare had done what Sam Johnson boldly determined to do iat him. For it

b lo be otaerred tint iMce was iioM«d!(»i««w

and ha nil^ tllildL to iadaJga himself SAIILY in lha innocent discussion of a dead

poefs prrtennons to renown. [These are quotations from Dr Johnson's Prrfacf."]

If it be not owing to some such antipathy or invidious influence subsisting between

dia Bsmas of Johaaoa and Shalcespeare, to what else can we impoto Dr John-

son's objection to Iho hsnnlcss sir in the above paaiage? He very possibly can-

not find any use for it. But if we consider that the whole line is a mere exclama-

tion ; testifying the Clown's surprise at hearing Autolicus cry out, and seeing him lie

groveling on the earth. Had he said In tkt name of Heaven—or. In the name of
MucY,—the line, however bordering on proCuiity, would have part; but nodiing is

more common than for conscientioos people to check themselves in the middle of

such exclamations, or to substitute some innocent word in the place of the exception-

able one. Again, if any objection be made to the supposition of the Clown's stop-

ping in Hie middle of the word mir^% let ns tske anodier view of die eadanalian,

and admit the weed wit to Stand as a perMMial pronoun. It is notorious that petBons»

wl\o, as Hotspur says, " swear like comfit-maker's wives, and give such sarcenet

security for their oaths, as, in good faith—as true as I live—as God shall mend me—
and ai tune mi /ihf.** I a^ it is veiy ooomien for these nncoaunon sweacen* who
cannot gidp down or digeit « gotd maiM-fUting oath, to protest upon dkdr WOKi>.

Now I cannot see why a person, who, to avoid a profane oath, should protest ufon

kit WORD, might not, with equal propriety, in order to avoid a profane exclamation,

oy oat In Aiir mami. Admitting this, the Clown, instead of crying oat in tiie nana
of heav'n, esebined b the name of hhnadf; via.: yM* haiib aw. And this

c^noMlenaayBurd^paM among eiplativca of Uus ]dnd,aswdlas>r<i«aouL4^
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Aut^ Oh lidpe me, hdpe mee : plucke but off thefe

lagges : and then, death, death. 55
Cto. Alacke poore foule, thou haft need of more fags

to lay on thee, rather then haue thcfe off*.

Aut. Oh fir , the loathfomnefle of them oflend mee,

more then the (Iripes I haue leceiued, which are mightie

ones and millions. ^
Clo. Alas poore man, a million of beating may come

to a great matter.

Aut. I am rob'd fir, and beaten : my money, and ap-

parrell tane from me,and thefe dereilable things put vp-

on me. 65
Clo. What, by a horfe-man, or a foot-man ?

Aut. A footman (fweet fir) a footman.

Clo, Indeed, he ftiould be a footman, by the garments

he has left with thee : If this bee a horfemans Coatc , it

hath feeneveiy hot feruice. Lendme thy hand. He heipe 70
thee. Come, lend me thy- hand.

54. Ok lulpe\ Ok, JUU Var. '73 (mis- 58. offend Djroe, Su. ^mJt FS,

print). Rowe et cet.

5$. dtaO.} deM^RemS. AuAt 64. derfJlabWl dtteftable Ft
71. [Helping him 1^ RoweetMq.

aie—Jbrikeim tf me—fir tkt beart im, etc.—After all, whedier I have

winced the rta l'-r or not of tbc propriety of letting ntf stand in tbe text, I must have

ioaie better rta^n given me for expunging it than the ipse credidit oi a Johnson.'—
Jitvirzo, p. 85. [Kenrick'a plea for * I'the name of mercy ' might have received aome

Mqipoft had he leealled Om wtclamadoo of dm Cknrn'a firthcr. III, iH, 109 Name
of mercy, when was this, boy.']

—

Stf.fvkvs pronounces the Clown's speech 'a vulgar

exclamation * which he had often heard. ' So, Sir Andrew Ague-cheek [ 7W/. A^igkt,

II, ill, 194] :—" Before m«, she's a good wench !

"
'

—

Cambridgk Edition : A writer

in 7Xr <^ latSer.voLlStPb 3o6^ncBeM Aalb3r*ne~*fai diis place b
n>eant irurcy, and that the Clown's exclamation is interrupted bj ABtdycna.

58. offend] See note on lines 26, 32 in the preceding Scene.

62. matter.3 Deighton: When you come to reckon it, a million of beating

aaMWOlK to a good deaA; an adage worthy of Dogberry.

€6^67,68. foot-mui . . . footman] Perhaps it may be toattaift too much im-

portance to the spelling even in this well printed play, but it seems noteworthy that

in the Clown's question ' bone-man ' and ' foot-man ' are printed with hyphens which

are omittad in die repetition of the words. May it not be Chat die meaning bteoded

to be conveyed thereby, can be thus freely paraphrased ? •Wm it a man on iMMe-

back or a man on foot?* asks the Clown. ' It was a footman, a servant,' answers

Autolycus. ' It must indeed have been a fellow who footed it, a downright tramp, to

' judge by hia clothea,' responds Uie Clown^

—

^Ed.
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Amk Oh good fir, tenderly, oh. 72
do, Ah» poore foiUe.

Aut, Oh good fir, foftly, good fir : I feare (fir) my
ihoiilder-blade is out 7S

Clo. How now? Canfl ftand ?

AuL Softly, deere fir : good fir,foftly : you ha done

me a charitable officei

Clo, Doeft lacke any mony ? I haue a little mony for

thee. 80

Ant. No, good fweet fir : no, I befeech you fir: I haue

a Kinfman not paft three quarters of a mile hence , vnto

whomc I was going : I fhall there haue money, or anie

thing I want : Offer me no money I pray you, that killes

my heart. 85

Cloiv. What manner of Fellow was hee tliat robb'd

you ?

Aut, A fellow (fir) that I haue knowne to goe about

with TroH-m3rdames : I knew him once a (eruant ofthe 89

77. deere fir dear sir; [pickl lib 8S-fOI. As mteaMOie Ubm, Wttbu
Pocket] C»p. Var. '78 et seq. (suls ). 89. TraU-my dames]

dear tir : [ctlts his purse.] G>U.ii (MS). Uu. trol-madamet C*p.

ka'\ ha' Kowe et seq. A<«wj htm htm F,.

79. -Ds'

75. oat] Bdgkicill (|k. 131) ucj% juitly tint tiie •abmdderJilade OHUMt 1»^
looked,' but an oveni|^ bf AnlolyeM i& aiMloaj, under Ae dicinMltteei» ii Ml to

be impated to Shakespeare.

—

Ed.

77. deere sir] Capell's stage-directioo bere, is noticed ia the Frtface.

89. Troll-mjrdaniM] FAlun: 'The ladyes, gentle voomen, wyres, and

maydes, nay in one of the galleries walke ; and if the weather bee not aggreeablft

to theire expectacion, they may have in the ende of a benche eleven boles made,

intoo the whiche to trowle ptunmates, or bowles of leade, bi^e, little, or meaoe, or

alio of copper, tynoe, woode, eyther Tyolent or aafke* after Aeir owne dbcKtioa;

the putjma trrndt-im^iMuUme is tenaied.'[—Tlr Bem^ tftkt Aneiemt Bmtkntf
Pucktfonts, compiled by John Jones at the Kinp's Mede, niph Darby, 157?, p

The foregoing extract is copied from Brand {Pop. Ant. ii, 445), who gives date and

page, which Fanner does not give, and who follows the original with greater fiddkjrf

•pparenlly, dum Faiowr.]—Smvntt: The old Eag^ liUa of ffab gaaw was
Pigeon heirs ; as the arches in the machine through which the balls arc rolled,

resemble the cavities made for pigeons in a dove-bouse. [Cotgravc gives : ' Trou

Madame. The Game called Tmokei, or the Hole.' Brand also gives (ii, 447)
TWMbb aa anodier nane tat Ttode-iii-aBadaBe, and qaolea a pawage from /Wr
Jtohin't Almanack for 1715 where it is mentioned.

—

Hai.liwell {Archaic Diet.)

says that the game is still called trunks^ and that * tioll*auuUm ' «{fwars to have been

tomewbat like the modern game of ^gaUlU.\
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Prince : I cannot tell good fir, for which of his Ver> 90
tues it was, but hee was certaindy Whipt out of the

Court.

C7<?.His vices you would fay : there's no veitue whipt

out of the Court : they cherifh it to make it ftay there ;

and yet it will no more but abide. 9$
Aut. Vices I would fay (Sir.) I know this man well,

he hath bene fuice an Ape^bearer, then a Procefle-fenier 97

9$. m»rehi£\ mart jet or wttrt wkU or mort bit Pening.

95. but abide] Capei.i., after saying tliaJ he does not 'clearly enter into' this

joke, adds, ' perhaps the mteoded aense of " abide " ia one vulgarly given it, vo.

eBdweorpotupwah; MidthejoVff tbit flieahaoit "^fatne** CMdofcrm"coiirt"

to—lo be patient when Torc'd upon iL'

—

^Johnson : To * abide ' here must signify to

scjmim, to live for a time without a settled habitation.—CoLLlER (ed. ii) : This inter-

pretation £of Joboson and of subseqaent editors] ia clearly wrong, for where can it be

dKmnOalto'afaide'iBaMooljto mmdB Ibraliaie? On the oontrary, h mews
most emphaticiQjr to coalinie peimneetty; Joboson (Diet.) says, ' to " abide " is to

dwell in a place, not to remove, to stay, to remain, to be immoveable ;' and Kicbardaon

tells US the fame. . . . What must have been the language of Shakespeare is restored in

• BWrnent hf « Tcry slight change, the convene of that hi Ltmft Z. Z. V, ii, 747, where

iutt lut been, time out of mind, misprinted < not ;' in the pascage before as mtt htt

been misprinted 'but,' and instead of saving that virtue will 'but abide,' we ought lo

aay ' not abide,' and print the text as we have given it : ' and yet it will no more, tut

abide,' meaning that however virtve muf be cheiMMd at cooit, it wOl not any the

mote May, or' abide 'dieie^ [Goum ictnmed to^ pnaent lending hi hb Third

Edition with the short note :
• It will do no more than remain there for a short time.'

—Dyce, in his Strictures on Collier (p. 81 ), observes that it is « surely easier to be-

lieve that Shakespeare may have used " abide " in [the lense of dwelling for a time]

Oan to believe dial he wrote «« it will no note, waf ebide,*'—vhidt cnigaaa Ur Collier

explains [in the words just quoted].'

—

Stai;nton has piven what seems to be the just

interpretation ; according to bim, the phrase is equivalent to • And yet it will barely,

or with difficulty, remain.' For those who prefer to believe (among whom the pres-

ent editor ia not to be rec^ofied) th«t 'abide ' here means to jte^y^ a Amt, therem
several examples so classified in Schmidt's Lexicon.—Ed.]

97. Ape-bearer] .Staunton quotes GifTord's note on The Bmdman, III, iii,

p. 60, as follows: 'Our ancestors certainly excelled in the education which tbey

gave to their anhnals. Banha's bone 6r anrpaased all that have been faionght iq> in

Uie acadcflsjr of Mr Aitley ; and the apea of these days are mere downs to their

progenitors. The apes of Massinger's time were gifted with a pretty smattering of

poUtics and philosophy. The Widow Wild bad one of them : "He would come aver

fat all my friends, bat was the dogged'st diiog to my enenueal he would sK open Us
tail before them, and frown like Jack-a nafx's when the Pope is named."

—

Tht

Parson's Wedding [V, ii]. Another may be found in Knm Alley [IV, i] :
" Men

say you've tricks ; remember, noble captain, Vou skip when 1 shall shake my whip.

Mow.sir, What can you do fcr the great Ttuik? What can yon do for the pope of
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(a fiayliiie) then hee compaft a Motion of the Prodigall 98

98. (a BayKffe)^ f mMgf Gmb. Edd. ami.

Rome? Lo! He stirreth not, he moveth not, he waj^peth not. Wbat can you do

for the town of Geoeva, sirrah? [cin/zam buicb up bis band, etc." ' This note,

whidi b taken direct from Giflbvd ad be, and itands as Staimton baa quoted it, is

incomprehensible if we are to understand it as illustrating the proficiency of apes in

Elizabethan days. It is to be feared that Staunton did not verify Gifford's quotations,

and ^11 more that Gifibrd calculated 00 tbeir not being veziiied, otherwise it is impos-

riUetobefievediatddier StanaloiiarGlflbidwoiildemfaaveqiioled^^ passages,

neither of which refers to a genuine ape. In The Parson's Wedding a keen satire

on the abjcctness of lovers is put into the mouth of Widow Wild, and in Ram-Alley

* braggart Captain is forced to perform antic tricks like an ape, mounted on a tabie.

~Bi».] StamitoB contimus: This perfect ihmIuji [of tlie epe-beaver ofer tike ape]

g««e occasion far a sajring etlribated to Jsnes L— If I lum m. Jad(<Mispea, I caa

make him bite you ; if you havf- ^ Tnrk a nape«;, you can make him hitc mc." In the

Induction to Jonson's Bartholomew Fair, the stage-keeper speaks of " a juggler with

• well-cdncaled ape, to come over the chain for a King of England, and back again

fer the priaoej «Dd sit still far the Bope and the King of Spehi.'* This evolvtioD of

coming ever, etc. was performed by the animal's placing his fore-paws on the ground,

and turning over the chain on his head, and !3;oing back af;ain in the same fashion, as

the feat is represented in an illuminated manuscript of the fourteenth century.' [Sir

ThoBMS Ovnbnrie had a SBpreme oooteiBpt for a * Rymer,* be cells him *a Juggler

frith words,' and in his Character (the edition of 1627 is not pagied), concludes

with saying that * there is notbiac on the earth so pittifoll, no not an Afe<mrrier.*
—EdO

98. MotioB] WAxamtTOM: That is, a puppet*show, then csRed mtiitm. A term

frequently occurring in onr autfior.

—

Knight : The subjects which were usually

chosen for these exhibitions Wete mostly scriptural. In Jonson's Bartholomnv Fair

£V, i,] the puppet show professor says : * O the motions that I, Lanthorn Leatherbead*

bave given light to, in my time, since mj master Pod died t Jerosalen ivas a ststelf

thing, and so was MfncTcb and the of Mecwicb, and Sodon and Gonorrab.'

The Sfeftator, No. I4, speaking of Powell, the puppet show man, says : 'There can-

not be too great encouragement given to his skill in motions, provided be is under

proper testridioos.' Even in the days of Anne these socoessors of the old Mysteries

stin presented soiptoral subjects. Stmt, in his S^trtt mud PasHmet [p. 166, cd.

1 841], has printed a Partholomew Fair bill of that time, as follows: 'At Crawley's

Booth, over against the Crown Tavem in Smithfield, durinf^ the time of Bartholomew

Fair, will be presented a little Opera, called the Old Creation of the World, yet newly

iwiTed; with tlie addition of Noah's Tlood; also several feonlalns pbiying water

during the time of the play.—The last scene does present Noah and his family oom*

inR out of the Ark, with all the beasts two and two, and all the fowls of the air seen

in a prospect sitting upon trees; likewise over the Ark is seen the San rising in a

est i^lerions msnner; asoieovei, a moltitade of Angels vrill be seen fai donUe rank,

irilieb presents a double pra^pect. one for the sun and another for a palace, where

will be seen six Angels ringing of bells.—Likewise, Machines descend from above,

double and treble, with Dives rising out of Hell and Lazarus seen in Abraham's

boson, besides scvenl figarea dancing jiggs, ssiabands, and connliy dances to the

xa
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unuie, and married a TinkefB wife, witlun a BAHe where
my Land and Liuing lyes ; and (hauing flowne ouer ma-
ny knauifh profeflions) he fetled onely in Rogue : fome
call him Aritolicus*

Clo. Out vpon him : Prig, for my life Frig:he haunts

Wakes, Faires,and Bearc-baitings.

Aut. Very true fir : he fir hee : that's the Rogue that

put me into this apparrell.

Clo. Not a more cowardly Rogue in all Bohemia ; If

you had but look'd bigge, and fpit at him, hee'ld haue

runne.

Aut, I muft confefle to you (fir) I am no fighter : I am
fidfe of heart that way,& that he knew I warrant him.

Ch» How do you now ?

AmiL Sweet fir, much better then I was : I can ftand,

and walke: I will euen take my leaue of you,& pace foft-

ly towards my Kmfinans.

Shall I bring ihee on the way?
Ani, No, good fiic'd fir, no fweet fir.

do* Then iartheewell, I muft go buy Spices for our

flieepe-Hiearing. Exit,

Aut. Profper you fweet fir. Your purfe is not hot c-

nough to purchafe your Spice : He be with you at your

Iheepe-lhearing too : If I make not this Cheat bring out

another, and the fheerers proue flieepe, let me be vnrold,

and my name put in the booke of Vertue.

99. tvhere'\ of where Ktly.

loi. in] maT}ieobi.u,Warb. Johnf.

V«r. Rann.

104. baUings\ baiting Rowe L
106. this\ his Rowe ii, Pope.

112. do you\ do you do F^, Rowe,

PopCf Han.
116. fhe tMj] tfy wmy ftmn-i-t

Var. Rann.

100

105

110

"5

120

124

118. farthmotU^ farrwell F,. fare-

wd F,F^ Rowe+ . /art Hut wtU Cap.

ctieq.

buy] to btgf Ji, Rowc » Var.

and huy Rowe i.

119. Exit.J After Jir. in next line, Cap.

123. wa^wtf] mroOed ColL ii, iH

(MS).

IZ4. i«] into Rowe ii-!-, Var. Rann.

admiration of the specUtocs; with the meny cooceits of iquire Pooch and sir John

Spendall.'

loa Land and LJainf] Dnoinmi: Alnoit equivaleiil to Urnitdfniferfy, an

ambitious tenn oaed to vmpnu dw Qowb wifh an idea of the qieakar'a aodal

position.

123. vnrold] Warburton : Begging gypsies, in the time of our author, were in

pop and cooqpaitot dial bad lomrthing «f die ahonv of an inoatponted bodf.
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Song. log-OH^Iog-otty Utefoot-pathwayf 125

And mtrrUy kent tHi SUte^i

A meny heart goes all ike day^

Yourfad tyres in a MUe^ Eiat, 128

Seem Quarto.

Enter Florizellj Perdita, Shepkerdf CUnvne, JPoHxenes, Co-

tmlh^ MoffOf DoreeiSf SenumtSfAniolieus,

Flo, Thefe your vnvfuall weeds, to each part ofyou

Do's giue a life : no ShepherddTe, but Flora

126. AetU] lund Han. Cap. Var. '73.

imtf Scott {<S^ Mmnntrimg^ diap. xsU,

motto).

I. Scena Quarta] Ff, Rowe + , Glo.

Gm. Rife, Wb. iL Seeae IB. Qm^ «c

cet

The Proipectof a Sb^tbcrd's Cotte.

5

Theob. The old Shepherd's Houae.

Hao. ARoonindicSheplieRl'cHaaie.
Cap.

a. Eater...AutoUcusj Enter Floruel

and PerdHa. Rowe «l aeq.

5. Do's\Yi. Z^Rmra,BDpe,Kdf,
27» Theob. ^ cet.

Kran Ibta ooUe Mcieir be wUhc* h* muf be <niiralled/ if be 4oe» not to end o.-<-

Collier (ed. ii) : What Aatolycus meaos is tbat, if he did not perfonn these cheat-

ing exploits, he should deserve to have his name enrolled fa* it is corrected in tlie

MS] in the bode of virtue as an incapable thief, and consequently excluded from the

«lbteniil7 of vigiboBde.*—R. G. Writb (ed. i) t But Kxlukivm neeas 'let me be

struck off of the roll of thieves, and put upon that of honest men.'—DvcE {Strietures,

etc. p. 81) : Wofiil is the tautolocfy which Collier's MS Corrector introduces into the

passage, ' let me be enrolled, and my name put,' etc.—Dvcx (ed. 111) :
' But ' observes

llrW. N. Lcmoil,*aMrMfiM;' witbowt iqrdinig to deteiBMne lie appBcgriea, ceneot

well stand alone. I believe it, however, to be a mere blunder of the ear for ttnrtgtu^*

[This infelichoiie emendation Lettaom bad already puUiabed in AMr.r 6* Qm, 1, viii*

378]
125. Soof.] Tbe old tme of tbe song will be feaad fai tbe Appendlst JAtrir.

ta6. Iwnt] Steevens : That is, to take hold of it.

I. Scena Quarta] Hudson (p. 29) : For simple purity and sweetness, the scene

which unfolds the loves and characters of the Prince and Princess is not surpassed

by anything in Shikeepeare. Whatioever it encbaatiag in ramance, lovely in iaao>

cance, devated !n ftclin^. and sacred in faith, is here concentrated; forming, all

together, one of those thin^^s which we always welcome as we do the return of Spring,

and over which our feelings may renew their youth for ever. So long as flowers bloom

and benls bm, they will do It ia die spirit of tUs Bcene.

5. Do*a] A liagidar by atlxaction iram *eadi part;' it is needless to cbsage ft.

—Ei..

5. Flora] See Dorattus and fawnia.
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Feeting In Aprib front This your flieepe-lhearing, 6

Is as a meeting of the petty Gods,

And you the Queene on't

Perd, Sir : my gradous Lord,

To chide at your extreames, it not becomes me : lo

(Oh pardon, that I name them:) your high felfe

The gradous marke oWLand, you haue obfcur'd

With a Swaines wearing : and me (poore lowly Maide^

Moft GoddeflTe-like prank'd vp : But that our Feafts

In eueiyMefle^haue folly; and the Feeders 15

6. PHriHg\ 'Fearing Wh. H. 7. /x «] // R«we ii.

ApriU^^ April \\. mttHii^'\ mmy muUi^'^t^'^tm^

7. pelQr Oods] The diMicil DU minores.

9. Perdita.] Mrs TAMFsr>N (i, 231): The character of Perdila is properly kept

subordinate lo that of her mother, Hermione ; yet the picture is perfectly fmished in

every [mrt ; Juliet heneU is not more ftcmly and diitiiMtly drawn. Bat the colouring

In Perdita ii BOM •iWay-l^ and delicate; tbe peivading sentiment more touched

with the ideal; compared with Juliet, she is like a Guido hunp beside a Giorgione,

or one of Paesicllo's airs heard after one of Mozart's. The qualities which impart to

PerdiU her distinct individuality are the beavUfid oonbinfltioD of the pastoral with

tiie clcgmfe->or ainpKdlf witk defatioo—of spirit iridi nraetneaa. The exquisite

deliCMfOf the picture is apparent. To understand and apprecirite its effective tnith

and nature, wc should place Perdita beside some of the nymphs of Arcadia, or the

Cloris and Sylvias of tbe Italian pastorals, who, however gracefhl in diemelTCi,

whenoppoMdloPMila, Mem to mdt atwayinto nefe poetfeal afaMnedons; aatn

Spenaer, the lair but fictitious Florimel, which the subtle enchantress had moulded

out of snow, 'vermeil tinctured,' and informed with an airy spirit, that knew 'all

wiles of woman's wits,' fades and dissolves away, when placed next to the ifil Fieri-

neU b her wami, faMMMnK, knman, lovdiocM.

9.
«r]SeeI,ii,369,where,aihere,CoiXi»(ed.ii)foUow»hiaMS,aiidchangea

• Sir ' to Sure.

ID. eztreames] Johnson: That is, your excesus, the extravagofue of your

praises.—M. BfASMi: fedita tteaw raflier the attrmvagum* tf hit ttmiutt in

obacdltec Mmself 'in a iwalD** maring,' while he 'prank'd her up most godde.<a-

like.' The ibUowni(«oidS|*Oh paidon that I name them/ provea this to be her

meaning.

13. marke] Jokksom > The ttjtd of dl mcii't mtlkt and expedatioa.

13. SwnliiM WMriiiff] See ZWwitef and Fawnim.

14. pn«k*d vpl CMgrave haa: 'AftHtr. To piaake, tricke vp, aet out, make

fine.'

1 5. Meaae] Schmidt wnH«ljpm to «meaw* the meaning of ditM, Can it he

that he geppotfi it ia to 'mew' that PerdiU refers when she speaks of ' digesting it ?'

• Mess' has here the same general meaning which it bears in I, ii, 266, and the whole

sentence may be paraphrased : ' were it not that at every table, or in every grxnip,

there are strange antics, which the guests accept as coitomaiji I dioald, etc.*
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Digefl with a Cuftome, I fliould blj

To fee fb attyr'd : ^rome^funke.
To fliew my felfe a

i8i

i6

x8

1 6. Digefil Difgtfi U F^^. Digefi

it F^, Row« d Mq.

17. yitwm/] swcoH Han. Ctp^

Sng. Djroe* Sta. Dm, Himler. jvi

CoU. ii, iii (MS), scorn Mitiord {Gait,

Mag. 1844, Aog., p. 127).

17, 18. /UH>mt..,gittfe'\ jCdWM... Flo.

16. Digest] Aeue of tbeorptiou, which in sundry other cases the printers have

marked with an a]x>strophe. Thus it should be here: ^Dfjgdil' (it} with a Cnatonei'

or as it is in the other Folios. See II, i, 18.—£0.

17. «w«nie] Theobald {mckoU, U. 363) : I veatow to read, « jwfMi, I To
Mrnywlf ftk* giaM,' £ iha ahoald Aflwt to see die Prince so ohtmrai; and naswi,

to see herself so pranked up. [This cnien lnf inn was written to Warburton in 1729.

Warborton's response has not been preserved ; (Warburton shrewdly destroyed his

^mninoos oorrespoodence with Tbeobald ;) bat we may infer that he so criticised the

pfopoacd dbaine that Theobald rdingaiibedit; no aenlion ii made of it in Theo-

bald's subsequent edition. Warburton openly accused Hanmer of * trafficking with

his papers' and of 'taking his conjectures.' It is barely possible that this present

emendation of Tbeot>ald's might thus, through Warburton, have reached ilanmer, in

«haoe«ditfon*twoni*^peaiaaejMiM«. Wartorton's ownaole on the paniga iaaa

fellows :] That is, one would duaikdiat in putting on this habit of a aiiepheid,7oahBd

sworn to put tne out of countenance ; for in this, as in a glass, you shew me how much

below yourself you must descend before you can get upon a lerel with me.

—

Capkix

aaya of Hanmer'a emendaBiMi, whiA he adopted, that it ii *a aoet natond aenttnen^

and <^ great sweetness ; and following naturally what she has been saying abont her

lover's attircments."

—

Johnson : Dr Thirlby inclines rather to Hanmer's emendation,

which certainly makes an easy sense, and is, in my opinion, preferable to the present

leading. Bat aniceming this passage, I knov not uribat lo deddewSriftVim

:

Warboiton has wdl cnoo^ wplaiwid <hb poMage according to the bid leading.

Though I cannot help offering a transpositioo, which I would explun thus:—* and

the feeders Digest it with a custom (sworn I think). To see you so attired, I should

blush To allow myself a glass,' 1. 1. But that our rustick feasts are in every part accom-

panied with absvdity of the saae Uad, which cMtoB has authorised (oiilom which

one would think the guests had sworn to obsenre), I should blush to present mjrself

before a glass, which would shew me my own person adorned in a manner so foreign

to my bumble state, or so much better habited than even that of my pnnce.

—

Malonk :

Sbm means only to say, diet die prine^ by die n$akk habit that be weais, seems as if

he had sworn to show her a glass, in which she might behold how she ought to be

attired, instead of being ' most goddess-like pranked up.' Florizel is here Perdita's

glass. The words ' to shew myself ' appear to me inconsistent with Hanmer's read-

ing. Hanmer prabaUj dlon^^ dw similitnde of die words *swan ' and twttm

feTonrable to his emendatiao; hot he forgot that swoon in the old copies of these

plays is always written ayund or swound. [See DvcE, below.]—Coi.i.iER (ed. ii)

:

* Sworn ' is indubitably a misprint ita so worn, which is the emendation of the MS.

Sndi too was the suggestion ^ Zachaiy Jaehaott in hie Skatapean RuUnd, Fetditn

tdb Floiisd diat he is diigaised as aAeplierdf while die is pnnked iqi like agoddess

and dnl his homUe adiic ie von, as it wei^ to dtonr ber in a glsss how simply
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[17. •wonie I thinke, To shew my seUe a giasse.]

MH^tobedmMd. [CbUkr f^oli Ifalooe** lemik aboot the spelling of /iomw.]

—iMOLoy (AMrtA* Ok i8S3, I, vii, 37S) inlMd of <Mrom» prapoMd awrv,

and tbos paraphrased :
—

' I should blush to see you attired like a swain ; and still

more should I blush to look at myself in the glass, and see a peasant girl pranked

up like a princeia.' * In MS,' be obaerfcs, *^ mort might Tery easily have been

niilalm Cv^airam*' bf tlK «MBpMilar.*~R. G. Wnin («d. i) : Feidilm ucj%,waA
to my apprehension, as plainly and pertinently as possible, that Prince Floritel, in

obscuring himself ' with a swain's wearing ' would seem ... to have sworn to shew

bcr, a swain's daughter, a reSex her own condition, as if in a mirror, and, conse*

(ineady, the diflerence between ber actoal cooditioa and U*. [In the change j»fwm
it is forgotten] that ' you ' (». e. Flonzel) would then be the antecedent of « worn.'

—

Bailey (i, 210) 'hazarded ' frevm . and then as ' the phrase " I think " look* rery

much like an excrescence,' he says that ' we might read, " lore/y skrini I'o show

nyMtf iWgbMt.'*' And tto, with pfofdwlfe InrigH be adds: <TUi OMDdatMo
is by no means so felidtoos as to command adoption.' He then ' hazards ' a third

:

' more, I think, To show myself a glass,' or perhaps better • I'M' glass ' ; of this last

cbanj^ he remarks that it is ' perhaps, superior in simplicity to any hitherto men-

tioBedt* [See HttdMo, mi/9w.}—SrAUimm : The cmendalioB sworn is so coo-

vincingly tme, that we are astonished it should ever have bm questioned,

—

Dyci
(ed. iii) quotes Malone's remark about the old spelling of swoon, and then replies:

* Yet Malone might have found in F, : ** Many will swoon when they do look 00

bhNid,*' Am Ym Zair A; IVJB; •'OrdM I fwoom with Ibit dead-kflUag newct,**

JtieJk, III. IV, ii; •'Whet? doth shee swownk," j Hm, VI: V, .' Dyce then

quotes R. G. White's note and adds :
' But surely the passage, with the reading

"worn," cannot possibly bear such an explanation,—the word "myself" at once

icfnlM it; Pardittt coold set lay, " yoa • * . fwan to iliew a^ul/ a glan;" the

mnthAiviiid, "to ibov me « ^m.*" Dfce dien quotes GdUicr'i note, rad ob-

serves : • Now, in the first place, " you ... so wont," in the sense of " you ... so

dretud" is an intolerable violation of all the proprieties of language ; and secondly,

the word ^myMlf" is at ofajectioQaUe widi the icadinf i» fsvfw as with the reading

" sworn." The lectioD which I adopt [is Theobald's swoon, which] aeailt of course,

'* I should blush to see you so attired (like a shepherd), and I should swoon, I think,

to show myself a glass (which would reflect my iinery)." In Tinum, IV, iii, 371

:

*• AwafpAimiMeofemengy dogi OiolerdoMkiU me ttat yon art alive; /fftMNi

U ate iktf,** aie die wotde of Tinson to ApemantoB; end if Oeie be no enfitneas ia

the roufjh mi: nnthrope thus fiE;uratively declaring; that Ae swoons at the sight oi the

philosopher, much less can there be any in the gentle Perdita's figoratively declaiiitg

thetsA««iMi/VjwwMia/M^i^A/of lierrichappard. I ntty add, thet tlioagh in thia

paaiegelhwe printed 'attirM.' itwould aecm fiomthespelhagof the Folio that here

the word wa.s formerly pmnouncpd nttirrd.''—The Cowden-CilarKES : To our minds

imoom would have an aifected and exaggerated sound in the mouth of Perdita, who

is composed of simplicity, rectitude, and innate digni^. . . . The whole tenoor of

Fodite'apccieiitipeedi ia lo*Baaw' Floriid*a 'eKtieBBea,* and ahe dwelli nponiUf

conduct throughout; finally saying, that by bis unbefitting attire he seems determined

to show her reflectedly bow unbefitting is her own. With this interpretation, the

phrase ' to shew myself a glass ' is used figuratively, ' to mirror,' 'to show by reflecUoo or
».
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Flo. I blefle the time

Wlieii my good Falcon, made her fliglit a-croflb

Tby Fathers ground.

Pitrd. Now loue aflbord you caufe

:

To me the diflerence forges dread ^our Greatneflb

Hath not beene vs'd to (eare:) euen now I tremble

To thinke your Father, by fome accident

Should paflTc this way, as you did : Oh the Fates,

How would he looke, to fee his worke, fo noble,

Vildely bound vp ? What would he lay ? Or how

25

28

Jt. VfbUlyl F.F,. raU^ Howe, Pope, Tbeoh. Wwfa. VUtfy Haa. Johai.

have to ioMgiae PerdiUi talk of ilwwing hendf a lookiag-gUkH, oflooUof at benelf

in an absolute dieMing-glass.

—

Rolfe : To oar flaking, the emendation, j—ww, ig

niJiculously oat of keeping with the character; and the others that have been pn>>

posed arc all as bad in their way.

—

Hudson : I cannot abide that reading \sro»on'\\

Fndita eodd never qieak ao. [Hudaon*i text, a romhinalina of In^bgr'a aad

Bailey's, is :] ' more, I think. To see myseir itkt glaai»* wheioof he lajs: *The teM^

ing here printed is something bold indeed, but it gives a sense so charmingly apt, that

I cannot choose but adopt it.'

—

Dejghton : The attempts of the earlier commentatois

toeqihdB'fwwBe'aieanMfaig. [It iraaM ba paidoiiafale to take idoge m an hi>

dacUon which Dr Johnaon had openly aekaowladged*and a^Tt I knew notwhat

to decide, and it would be even justifiable, were it not that there is one objection to

'sworn ' which appears insurmountable, and this is the reflexive pronoun ' my self
'

;

it has not been qnestioned that ' sworn ' refers to Florizel ; and if this be so, then

• aajraelf' cannot he fig^ If itweie ODl]r<fliekaqr8d(*dian*BiraRi*oaaldbeie>

tained without grammatical impropriety, bat, as the text now stands, it seems to be

irremediably wrong. Whether or not nvoon is the proper substitute for ' sworn ' is

another question. There is a weakness about siuoon which does not seem to har-

BBOiiiie vMi Ae dniader eidwr of Fndiln or of any joong giil; it ii apprapiiate

enough in Timon's wild and vehement exaggeratioo, bat I dooU tliat the aigfat of licr>

self bewitchingly bedecked like Flora would be likely now-a-days to make any yonng

girl faint. Dyce quotes the filing of swoon in As You Like Ii, rwooru io Jiich. III.,

and immm in $ Mm. VI^ and itrangely oferioeked the preaent play, where in V,

ii, 90 we read ' some tmawuUd, all aonowed.' Inasmuch as the Folk> was ooai*

posed in certainly more than one office, and possibly piecemeal in half a dozen, no

coodusiTe argument can be drawn tmm the spelling in the various plays, set up a«

they were bgr wiooa compoaitois, all of them probaUy with diflerent rules, or no
mica. Meterthcteia^hadjfaw been the word m the present pawage, I think h e».

tremely proV \' thit the same compositor WOOld have Spftllwi it JBimwilA~>ElX]

20. Falcon] See Dorastus and Fawnia.

33. difference] M. Mason (p. 134) : That is, the difference between bis rank and

heia. So in iWSi^ 2> .**The oonne of tfoe love neter did ran aBMMtt^Bnt either

it was different in Wood,' I, i, I44,

aS. bound vpj Johnson: ItiainiposaibteiiKanyBiaotoridhtanundofhiapro*
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184 ^HE WINTERS TALE [act IV, sc. iv.

Should I ^ tilde my borrowed Flaunts) behold

The ftemnefleof hispiefence? 30
Flo. Apprehend

Nothing but iollity : the Goddes themfelues

(Humbling their Deities to loue) haue taken

The fliapes of Beads vpon them. lupiter,

Became a Bull, and bellow'd : the greene Neptune 35
A Ram, and bleated : and the Fire-roab'd-God

Golden Apollo, a poore humble Swainc,

As I feeme now. Their transformations,

Were neuer for a peece of beauty, rarer,

Nor in a way fo chafle : fince my dcfires 40
Run not before mine honor : nor my LuAs
Bume hotter then my Faith«

iW. O but Sir,

Your refolution cannot hold, when 'tis 44

29. borrowfd^^ Ff, Wh. L Unm^d
Rowe i. Pope ct seq.

35. Ae greetu\ sea grtm Ason. ap.

Cun.

38, 39. nmo. Their,,.btauty, rarer

^

HOW, Their...beauty rarer, Rowe + .

Mai. Var. Knt turn >-^TMr*»*temi/f
rarer,— Dyce.

42. Faith'} faUh daet Kdj.

43. Sir] deere firY^ itarJbrYf^
Rowe+

,
Cap. Var. Rana, Slcev.

44. KowrJ Yur F,.

fession. The aulhorsbip of Shake»;peare has supplied him with a metaphor, which,

rather than he would lose it, he has put with do great propriety into the mouth of a

country maid. Thinking of hia own works, his mind pasted naturally to the binder.

ItMgMAatbehMiioUalitMiedilor.—SnKVim die* Oic punffe in JTmt.^
Jul. I, ill, Si-g2, where there i» the same comparison of a lover with a book and

its binding, Wnn kk (!>p. 107-115) has gathered many more similar passagef, which

show how fond Shakespeare was of the allusion and of the comparison.

19. bonowvd] R. G. WiOTB (c«L i) t AO nodcra cdiliow ind J«rW^; long
<he eontraction the plcasbg Tariety of rhythm, and the finer flow of the line which

is secured by the retention of the full participial form. We are bound fo attribute this

to the Poet's intention ; bat if it is due to accident, let us thaok Fortune, by not reject*

inghtrgift. [In Ins SeeimdEdidon mite lUdiiject die gift,and wldM
fA apologj to Fortune.

—

Ed.]

34. shapes of Beasts] See Dorastus and Fawnia.

40. in a way] Ritson {Remarks, p. 70} : In what way ? We should certainly

mui (b (be mugb et leait) * Nor Mtf nw^.' [So aise GoUfef's MS, bat Gcdlier

did not adopt it in bis text. It is an extready plausible conjecture. The one phiwe
is almost idem sonans with the other, and the two might be easily confounded, espe-

cially if the compositors set up their types from hearing the copy read aloud to them,

nAich ie man dun likely^EiK]
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Opposed (as it muft be) by th'powre of the King : 45
One of thefe two muft be necefsities,

Which then will fpeake^ that you muft change this pur-

Or I my life. (pofe,

Fto, Thou decr'ft Perdita,

With thefe forc'd thoughts, I prethee darken not 50

The Mirth o'th'Feafl : Or lie be thine (my Faii«)

Or not my Fathers. For I cannot be

Mine owne, nor any thing to any, if

I be not thine. To this I am moft conftant,

Though deftiny fay no. Be merry (Gentle) 55
Strangle fuch thoughts as thefe, with any thing

That you behold the while. Your guefts are comming :

Lift vp your countenance, as it were the day

Of celebration of that nuptiall, which 59

45. oftke\ Ff, Rowe, CqIL Dyce, Sla.

Qun. «' M' Pope-l-, Wh. L ^Of Wh.
ii o" the Cap. et cet.

46. mufi be nece/sitifsl ^ nece/'

F^. imatUUi m$ut tt Haa.

49. deer'^'^ Wh. I. deertft F,. MOT*

^ FjF^, Rowe et cet.

55. {Geti//e)1 CenHestf Haa.

57. bekoUl 6€ Md Gould.

m» it win\ M 'iMwv Fope'f•

48. Or I my life] The Cowden-Ciarkes, Rolfe, and Deichton, all ioterpret

theie word* of PerdiU as mcamog that she will forfeit ber life. I douU that her

linpondwiry went qdte ao fiur. She wt» ecsfiaeed diat, if noifad peniitad In hb
purpose, the king would certainly separate them bj forcing Florizel to return to his

home, and thus leare her to weep out the rest of her days—a changed • life ' indeed

for her. Wlien the blow actually fell she said to her lover :—
' I told you what would

CMM of Oil,' *I*11 QoMiiit nofaiA father Batnilk my Birae and wcepb'—Ed.

49. dMlt'tt] Walker
(
Fers. p. 144) : From the frequency of dear's/ in Shake-

speare, I suspect that htre also we ought to read dear's/. [Walker quotes from the

Var. '31, probablyJ; and so the Folio has it; {Mroooanced dedr's/. [Is anything

gained bf thia pmwmfiarton? See I, il, 10^ and Une 95, Iwlow.—Ed.]

50. forc'd tbooflttn] M. MAaaM (p. 134) : Tbat !», tbaof^ tU'ktahod, and Ml
•rising from the pwaeat objects.

51, 5a. Or . • . Or] For this idiomatic ate of ' or . . . or,' much more common

in PeaaBMnt ft Fkldiar than in Shaheapeaffe, aae Anorr, § 136.

55. Gentle] Cnixm (ed. ii) feOowa Us ICS in nading^inMeed of 'Gentle,*

•an epithet,' he says, 'that cannot, and never did, Stand alone in this way, without

being followed by ' maid,' * lady,' etc. In bis Third Edition he terms ' gentle ' an

* old absurd reading which is an easy misprint when ^>/, as of old, was printed with

afind«.—STAiniTONt Thenwaalag la obvioodfr-'BeineirytfenlleMrf So in

j4h/. 6* Oeop. IV, XV, 47 : « Gentle, hear me.'

59. nuptiall] UMd by Shakeyeaie's conporileia in the aingiibur, as here, excepl
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I86 THE WINTERS TALE £act IV, sc. iv.

We two haue fwome (hall come;

Perd. O Lady Fortune,

Stand you auffMcious.

Flo. See, your Guefls approach,

Addrefle your felfe to cntcrtaine them fpiightiy.

And let's be red with mirth.

Shep. Fy (daughter) when my old wife liu'd : ypon
This day, fhe was both Pantler, Butler. Cooke,

Both Dame and Seruant : WelcomM all : feru'd all,

Would fing her fong, and dance her tume : now heere

At vpper end o'th Table; now, i'th middle :

On ids flioulder, and his : her &ce o'hre

With labour, and the thing (he toolce to quench it

She would to each one fip. You are retyred,

As ifyou were a feafted one : and not

The Hoflede ofthe meeting : Fray you bid

Thefe vnknowne fiiends to^s welcome, for it is

A way to make vs better Friends, more knownew

Come, quench your blulhes, and prefent your felfe

62. [Enter all. Ff. Enter Shepherd,

Qown, Mopsa, Dorcas, Servants ; with

Sol* end Ghb* dltgoiied. Rows d
(aubs.). After line 65, Dyce, SU. Cuk

65. Scene t. Fope, Warb. Johns.

66-73. As nnemofric line*, Waib.

71. and'\ and on Ktly.

72. lahotir, anJI Ff, Coll. Dyce, Sta.

laiour and Cam. labour; and Rowe
ct eel (sobs.).

60

6S

70

75

72. Mrn^] things F^, Rowe, Pope,

Hao. iking. Cap. Var. Kann, Mai.

Steev. Var.

75. tke] AetB^
76. /o'j] Hp Mf Gsp. Var. Rna, Hd.

Steev. Vnr. Kat, Sing. Sta. Ktly.

vnknowne\ uninow F^.

78. your/€lft\ you/elf F,.

io 0th. II, % 9^ whert? the Ff have ' nnptiall ' nddw Qq ' nqUllIlS ' ; Mid IB Ptt. V,

iii, 80. It occurs again in line 436 of this scene.

67. Pantler] The servant {panetitr, in Cotgrave) who had charge of the pantxy

whoe bvead was kept, just at the * Boder (4Mift£0Srr, la Cotgrave) was be who bad

diaigeof the cellar where bottles of wine were kept.

71, 72. her face o'fire ... it] Whether the fire in the old dame*? face wm due

solely to her labour, or to her labour combined with ale, depends on the punctuation.

TbaText Notes will show Oe ddea of lUs grave queHkn on wUcb Aa odhna havo

rsDged themselves. 'When a icpntatioa for sobriety is at stain, and tiie lame dapenda

00 a semi-colon, I, personally, prefer to withdraw from the panel.

—

Ed.

76. vnknowne friends to's] For many examples of this frequent and pecoUar

uuBStnictiup wilh dia adjectiTe^ see eilber Waucu (CMK. i, 160), or AnoiT
(S4>9«)< See also Goiaen's note 00 'vnslda'd shaphaaid,* line I7a,hdaiw.
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ACT IV. SC. iv.] THE WINTERS TALE 187

That which you are, Ifiiftris oWFeaft. Come on.

And bid vs welcome to your lheepe^(hearing, 80

As your good flocke (hall profper.

Perd. Sir, welcome :

It is my Fathers will, I (hould take on mee

The HoftefTefliip o'th'day : you're welcome fir,

Giue me thofe Flowres there {^Dorcas. ) Reuerend Sirs, 85

For you, there's Rofemaiy, and Rue, thefe keepe

8a. <S3Er, Kiftwf] Sbrt^ weUmu
Rowe + . Sirs, you're ivelcomf Haa.

tVtietmtf sir Cap. Steer. Var. Sir,

8s. [To Fblix. and Gml Roiie. To
Pol. Mai. et scq.

84. /ir\ sin Kowe-t-. sir. [To Cam.
Md. «tieq.

86-89. As mneoMnic lines, Waifa.

79-81. Come . . . prosper] THEOBALD {NieMs, % 363) : I think, verilj, PoUz-

cues ought to speak tbi« to Ferdita.

fa. wdeoma) Dvct (ed. iii) : Most prafasUr (as lUnnwr tcsds) *ymff€ wd*
cone.' Gonpsve the next line but one.—Keightlky (ExJ>. 203) : A syllable is lost

apparently. We might add hither or to us at the end, or, as I hare done, * vou'rf

welcome.' [Where a line is divided between two characters, it is needless to regard

As loH of n tifllibln. UnlMidMBBesaielobeclMatedlDCXMttfne and dijtbn,

regarilMi of sense or action, die proper paose of fespect aflariSir* will supply any

missing syllable, eren were there do paose between the speeches.—En
]

82, 84. welcomej Uoqoeationabiy these two * welcootes ' are addressed to Polix-

cnes and Gsniino respectiveijr. Saa Text Notes.

86. Roaemary] EUAoomi (p. aoi) : In Shakespean^ tfaaa dda barb was in

high fsTour for its evergreen leaves and fine aromatic scent, rrm.iining a long time

after picking, so long, indeed, that both leaves and scent were considered almost

evcilaadag. TUi was its great diam, and to Spenser spoke of it at'tfia chccrfal

Rosemarie ' and ' refreshing Rosemarioe,' and good Sir Thomas Move had a great

affection for it. ' As for Rosemarine,' he said, ' I lett it run alle over my garden

walls, not oniie becaaae my bees love it, but because tis the herb sacred to remem*

ttancc^ tad Hheutan ta fiiendship ; whcnoe a sprig of it liath a dnmb language diat

makctk H the chosen emblem at oar foneral wakes and in oar boriall groonds.' The
name is popularly but erroneously supposed to mean the Rose of Mary. Tf I ns no

coBoection with either Rose or Maiy, but is the /tos nuirimus orHm maris—the plant

lhat delights in the sea-spray.

86. Rna] UntBy : OphaUa diibilMlea the Mune phnis, and accompanies them
with the same docaments :

* There's rosemary, that's for remcnibrancc. There's rue

for you; we may call it Herb of Grace.'

—

Ellacombe (p. 203): Though at first

sight diera aeems to be little or no connection between the two names and

Btrt tf Gra€*\ yet really they are so doady connected, that the one name was
derived from, or rather suggested by, the other. Rut is the English form of the

Greek and Latin Ktita, a word which has never been explained, and in its earlier

English form of Rude came still nearer to the Latin original. But ruth was the

EagUdi aane ftar mraar and maane» . . . and ao it vaa a natwal tUng to aaj that &
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THE WINTERS TALE (ACT tv. S& iv.

Seeiniiig, and fauour all the Winter long : 87
Grace, and Remembraxioe be to you both.

And welcome to our Shearing.

Pol, Shepherdefle,

(A faire one are you:) well you fit our ages

With flowres of Winter.

Perd. Sir, the yearc growing ancient.

Not yet on fummers death, nor on the birth

Of trembling winter, the fayreft flowres o'th feafon 95
Are our Carnations, and flreak'd Gilly-vors,

88. to you'\ unto you Pope+.

93-149. As mnemoaic lines, Warb.

94. Not'\ Ner Rowe, Pope, Hmn.

95. fayrefil fttb'U Cap. Wate.
96. mr\ ymt Bne (MS).

96. Jlreai'd} ftreakU F,F^.

GUly-vors] Ff. gilly'wrs Knt
gUfyvws Sing. Dyce, Wh. Sta. Ktly,

Gnii. Hadk gO^^brnm Bowe ct cel.

plum wbicih w«w Utter, Mid had ahrajw bone die noKXm <m XmH, moit be cos>

nected with repentance. It was, therefore, the Hetb of Repentance, and this wet
soon transformed into the Herb of Grace, repentance being the chief sign of Grace.

£Its name J/eri of Grace is referred to in * Grace, and Remembrance.' In Batman

vfpm BtufAthm^XwiPfi 317, wrr«): *Rewii celled Rwte, end b > medidmbto
heeilie, end hath that name, for it is full fement, and thereof is double kinde, wOde
end tame, and either is full feruent. But the wilde is more feruent then that other,

•I Iflidofc Mjrtb, U. 17, ci^. vltima. Weeeells teach that this hearbe is cootniy to

veobn, end to veoimoai beastes, for be eateth fint Rew, and balmedi Umedfe with

the emell & the vertoe tbemC before he fighteth with the Serpent, as he sayth. And
the Wcfsel! knnweth the vertue of Rew and eateth thereof, and fighteth afterward

safely, and resilb [?j on the Gxkatrice, and slaieth him, as Flinius, Dioscorides, &
Cooetentine saye. . . . Rota Hoiteoste, and Rota SOnestris, hearbe grace, it is called

BripUoD, and Oie fiiiall Rue, Vtpendii, in abopa,* cte^Eo.)
88. Remembrance] For the spelling, rrmrmbrmncr, adopted bf CSipdi Mid

followed by Keightlcy, see Walker (
IWs. 9) or Abbott (§ 477)-

91. well youj Staunton : From the reply of Ferdita, we might conjecture that

Mnwoei had asked reproachfallyr--^ WSByoa fit oar ages with flowera of winter?*

93. ancient] Hunter (i, 421) : The urbanity of Shakespeare's mind is perhaps

nowhere more strikingly manifested than in the dialogue bctvreen Perdifa and the two

old men who had come to the sheep-shearing. She bad given them rosemary and

me. Theee, Boiixcnei aqv, 'well fit Iheir age.' IMita, peicelflng that she

have reminded them impleasaDtly of their advanced period of life, lays that she

would not have presented them with the ' flowers of winter ' were not the garden

barren of such flowers as belonged to the period of life which precedes age, the

gUlinm.

95. fiqmat] See I, ii, 109.

96. Carnations] E1.I.ACOMBE (p. 35) : Dr Johnson nnd others have supposed that

the flower is so named from the colour. In Lyte's Herball it is spelled ' coronations

or comation.' This takes as at once to the origin of the name. The plant was one
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ACT IV, sc. iv.J THE WINTERS TALE 189

(Which %nr '^'^ Nat^r*" w.a««a,) of that kind 97
Our rufticke Gardens harren, and I care not

To get flips of them.

/W. Wherefore (gentle Maiden^ 100

Do you negleA them.

Perd, For I haue heard it faid,

There is an Ait, which in their pideneffe ihares 103

97. <aU\ eaii loj. pidtn«ffe\ Rowc+ , Cap. pUd-
9K, <7«nA«r] Gwduiatt tMirTlicoK

of those used ia garlands (eorome), and was probably one of the most favourite

plants used for that puipoae, for which it was well suited by its shape and beauty.

Pliny gives s kag ikt of gpztiiid flowttS (CwtmmmnUwmm fnura) used by the

HflBMM and Athmiins, and Meander give* wnilar Inti ef Gicek gariand plaals is

which the Carnation holds so high a plnce that it was called hy the name it still has:

DiantAuj, or Flower of Jove. Its second specitic name, Caryophylim^ i. t. Nut-

leaTed, seems at fint very ioappn^ate for % grassy-leaved plaaty bat the name was

fint |^v«n to the ladiaa Clov»*tiee» and fivm It ttaDsfemed 10 the Gmatioo, on

account of its fine Oove-like scent, Its popularity as an En^jltsh plant is shown by

its many names: Pink, Carnation, GiUiflower (an caiily traced and wcU-ascerlaioed

corruption from Caryophyllus), Clove, Picotee, and bops-io-Wine, fran the flowers

being wed 10 flavour wine and beer.

96. Gilly-vors] Dyce {Remarks, p. 83) : ' Gillyw * (written t!aogiUofer, gillofre^

gtlofer) cannot properly be termed an old spelling; it is the old form of the word;

for which . . . modem editors ought not lo have substituted giilyjiotuer. ... 1 he word

dMidd be viitlen neidier vtth a byphea aer as a contraction.—CoLtm (ed ii)

:

[Mr Dyce] must excuse us for saying that this is the very pedantry of criticism; and
he himself, not satisfied with the word, even as it stands in the old editions, after

talking very gravely about hyphens and cootractioas, supplies an orthography of his

own. It is amaaing to see wbal fidae faqmtaiwe is tonetines given to svdi trifles.

With regard to the old spelling of the wovd, both ^mer and Ilakluyt, as Richard-

son proves* have it ' gilliflowers,' and in our own day such has been the universal

orthography.!—CAMsaiDGB Editors : We have retained here the spelling < gillyvors

'

in pveieraioe lo Ae mora fioHliar fbrm gillyJUmen^ becanse the latter is doe to an
CljBological error. The original word is taryefijflhitt \\liicli becomes gir^ in

French, and thence by metathesis gilofre, gillyvor. [• Gariopillm is the cloue

Gilowflowre.'

—

Batman vppcn Barth»lomt^ p. 297, vtrto. See further on GU^motrSf

line 116.)

OS. For] For other examples of * for ' la the sense of because, see ABBOTT, § 1 51.

103. Art] IIuNTKR (i, 421): The reason which she assigns for not havinj^ culti-

vated the 'streaked giUivor' is in accordance with her character, as one brought up

•midat the beatias of Natoie, and regarding any ait Init as a debssemeot ofAe pio>

dndioas of that Natwe wbidi she worshipped. Attempu to nMidiiy the Ann and
colours of flowers have made part of the art of gardenincj in all ages. The pi'livor

was one on which, in Shakespeare's time, these attempts were made. Farkinson^

who regards sodi eflbrts as 'Oe nere fiudes of men, without aoy ground of
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With great creating-Nature.

Pd. Say there be:

Yet Nature is made belter by no mean^
Bat Nature makes that Meane : fo ouer that Ai^
(Which you lay addes to Nature^ is an Art
That Nature makes : you fee (fweet Blaid) we many
A gentler Sien^ to the wildefl Stocke,

And make conceyue a barke of bafer kinde

By bud of Nobler race. This Is an Art
Which do's mend Nature : change it rather, but

The Art it feUe, is Nature^

105

lie

"4

104. €rfti$ig'N«turt\ Ff, Rowc. rrr-

MhMg HMtun Alps d m(I>

107. ouer"] Ff, Rowe+, Kttt, Wh.

110. Sien\ Fr,lt0««. tey<M Pope-f.

w^fm Cap. (ytm Var. *7& uim Steer.

wiU^ dUSerAaoB.aii.CnL
Cam. o'er Cap. et ceU

peMoaortmhf'M^ aetirmentradd liUe* or gPfivon to be «r a Molct nd
colour, they pot vermilioo or cinnabar between the liad and tte small heads g iowiag
about the root; if they would have them blue, azve cr Uliei if yellow, npiinCBl;

if green, Terdigiis, and thus of any other colour.

106. Yoc Notnre. etc.] R. G. Whiti (cd. fi) : ft kaopaitofaaodiloi^toctiea
to otter notes of admiration ; but being obliged to point oat to mailj hietanfft ofkwM
and reckless writing in this play, I may be pardoned for calling attention to the mar-

vellous skill and case with which a profound philosophy of nature is wrought out in

this speech, with a union of ail the precviott of science and all the possible grace of

poetry. Yet H it bat eoe of the kiMr itoitb die hcMoa of lUs aeene.

107. ouer that Art] Craik (p. 23) : Is it not self-evident that [this phrase]

should run as follows?—'So crvrthat art.'—ScHMiiyr (p. 283): It is quite incom-

prehensible to us how any thoughtful reader could have failed to object to this ' o'er/

or to pereeivo that it to neraly a nfapriiit itar /«r; ft to even nora laaw|»dwninile

diat the meaningless < o'er ' sboold have retained its place fat die \ax after the cmea*

dation of e^er, offered if is true anonymously, had been proposed —HimsON: With

'o'er,' I cannot make the expression tally with the coolext, The reading [n-m,

wMdi Hadaon adopted] is Qralk'a. (la both die FSnt aad die Second CSanhridge

Editkn the eneadation even is attributed to Craik, and ever or e'er to an Anonymous

COOtlibtitor,—an oversight which, unless Craik elsewhere changed his emendation

qooled above, misled liudsoo. Gould proposed avm, but long subsequently to Ilud-

loa'a iwtL I diiak die tost dioald mad aad Aat eMeadaHon to aoedlea. What
Fbliscaea OMaaa to, that over tfaoae aita wUdi dianfe Natoto tteie nde Uao
which Nature makes. We may by our art or skill apply vermilion to the roots of a

plant, but it would there remain inert were it not that by Nature's law it is absorbed

and driven by an unknown force into the petals of the 6ower. We nuy many a

gentler sdoo to the wQdeat stock,and there oar ait enda. Bat by Notnola higher

over ruling laws the scion to adopted, aad ooaveita die wild Mp wUdi feeds it iato

beaeficeat froita.—E0.3
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Fird. So it is. 115

PoL Hien make you Garden rich in Gilly'vors.

And do not call tiiem baftards, 117

116. /M»] ymrYL

115. 80 il is] Pefdita» tnie to her duurming femfnliie mhne, initaiidf ntket •

fTW**' applkatko of what Pc^xeoes has been saying, who, unwittingly, by bi:> simile

of matrying the geotler scion to the wildest stock has been stating the relative posi-

tioos of bis royal son aod the ahephopd's daughter, and this ' So it is ' is attere^ with

a swift, fiutive, smiling glanet it Fkriid. TlMt H to aoml MMnt to tiM phBenphy

he hat jolt hcaid it etideBl from her aest «ioidt<>—'Eo.

116. Gilly'vors] Steevens: There is some further conceit relative to ^V/liyfwm

than has yet been discovered. Gilly'von is a term still used by low people in Sussex

to denote a wanton. In In a Nna Wonder^ or A Woman never Vex'dt 1632 [III, ij

a lover it hdunriaff wiA fiMdoan to hit ayetieet at they aie goiag iato a gaidn, tad

after the lias alluded to the quality of many herbs, he adds : ' You have fair roses,

have you not?' 'Yes sir.' says she, *but no gillijlovoers!' Meaning, perhaps, that

she would not be treated like a giU-JUrt^ i. e. a wanton, a word often met with in old

pla]pa,bat«rittett •ftrt-i^' in iPsw. Ai*^. I mppose to be derived, cr

rather corrupted, from gilty-flawer or carnation.—DOUCB (i, 356) : The tdnlioa of the

riddle that has embarrassed Mr Steevens is probably this : The gilly-flower or carna-

tion is streaked, as eveiy one knows, with white and red. It this respect it is a

proper eaibleai of a /ewsftrfcr hnmodrsf weeaaa; aadtherelbre Feidita dediactto

awHdl^ widi it. She connects the gardener's art of Ttiylag the coloars of the above

flowers with the art of painting the face, a fashion very prevalent in Shakespeare's

tioie. £It is hardly probaUe that Steevens would have accepted Douce's ' solution.'

Ffaat,Aem an BOt iMBli^ toe who dea^ Oat gOlTflafw aod the can^^
ttoaeBe. Seoeadlf, toe it auuif aaoto flower wUeh it itiaaked, bat wUch hat

not been therefor deemed an emblem of immodesty. Douce is right enough in seeing

that it is artificiality which Ferdita dislikes, but he has not touched the obscure con-

ceits which Steevens Ends in allusions to the gillyflower ; what these conceits are

bdoap aMNo pnpeily dMO here to the lblk4on of Botany, and can be leaned in

old books of Anatomy, notably Crookes's ; it is sufficient to say that they are fotmded

on a fancied anatomical resemblance akin to those supposed to exist in other Bowers

to which ' liberal shepherds give a grosser name.' It ia here of more importance

(yet small enough in any event) to dedde what that flower it which Perdlta calls a
*gUlivor,'—on this point andiorilias are at variance, which is possibly due to the many
varieties of the plant. The comment is disproportionate to the value of the question,

bat then Dyce has seen ht to quote in his Glouary what had appeared down to his day,

and hit extaqile it a tale one to fi>llow,^Eo.]—Naus: The name fiv the wliide

dtM of camatioos, pinks and tweetwiUiaaai; fiom (be Frenchgb^* whicfa it itself

corrupted from the I^in caryophyllum. See an ample account of them in L)-te's

pp. 172-175 [pp. 151-157, ed. 1578]. In Langbam's Garden of Htalth

dwy are called gaJo/en. See p. 281. Our modem word gUlyflower is corrupted

froai this. See iMsnIr GiUi^ hi Lyte't DtAmt^ p. t68 [p. 15^ ed. tS78].«
Bkisly (p. 82) : CamatioHi and Gillavors, or gflloflowers, belong to the genus

Dianthus. Fariunson, ia bit Garden ail sortt of Fieatant Fttrntertt dedicated to
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Perd, He not pat Its

The DiUe in earth, to let one flip of them :

the Queen of Charles I., and published in 1629, says that ' carnations and ginoflowers

be the cbiefest flowers of account in all our English gardens;' and he calls them the

pride of our En^liih gardens, and the queen of delight and offioiwers^ and adds

:

TTiej flower not untfl the beat of the je«r» which is in Jnly, and ooolinne iiuwaim
until the colds of the Autman ebeck dmn, or nntil they have wholly outspent them-

selves; and these fair flowers are usually increased by slips' Gerarde in his HerbaO

describing the carnation gillofloore, says : ' On the lop of the stalks do grow vety

&ir flowen, of an excellent sweet audi, and pleasant carnation eebor, whereof it

took id name.' Tusscr, in Fit/t Hundred Points of Good f/utiamdry, notices gillo-

flowers reel, white, and carnation, as distinct from wall gilloflowcrs and stock gillo-

flowers, and adds : ' The GiUiiiower also, the skillful do know. Doth looke to be

ceoeted. in frott and in mow >
[p. 51, ed. 1614]. Spenser, in 'Holifainol'a Dittie.'

baatha fallowing: ' Bring hitiier the Findce and CaUumUne, | with GiUifloaits:-.

Bring Coronations, and Sops in wine,
|
Wome of Paramours.' \^SM/-fhfnrtr s Calrn lrr,

Aprill, p. 102, cd. Grosart.]

—

Roach Smith (p. lo) : Ferdita objccU to the streaked

gillyflowers, by wliidi, I believe (cootraiy to die icedfcd opinion), Shakespeare

meant the wallflower: and this is what the people of Stratford-opon-Avon and ica

ncighlwurhood understand by the word gilliflower at the present day. Mr W. O.

Hunt, of Stratford-on-.A von, to whom I applied, writes:—' TTie flower understood

here as ihc gillilluwcr is ibc common walltlowcr, of the genus Cheiraalhus, which, in

its wild state growl on old walls and Monjr places.' In the Isle of Wight the atodc

is iCfmed gUUflower.

—

Prior (p. 91) : The name was originally given in Italy (Italian,

gatofalo\ to pLints of the Pink tribe, especially the carnation, but has in England

bean transferred of late years to several cruciferous plants, that of Chaucer and

Spenser being Ditmtkm earyophyUm^ that of later writeis and gaideaeiSi MmUtidm
and Okeirantkm. Much of the confusion in the names of plants has arisen fiOB the

vague use of the French terms. Giroflh, Oeillet, and Violette, which were, all three of

them, applied to flowers of the Pink tribe, but rabeequently extended, and finally

feMrided in English to very diftnot plaaiB. has beoosw C^ykmtr, wdA
passed over to the Crndftne^ Otiibt been icalricted to die Sweet Williaaas» and
Violette been appropriated to one of the numerous claimants of its name, the genus

to which the Pansy belongs. [Prior then gives the botanical names of the Clove

Gilliflower, the Marsh-, the Rogue's, or Winter-, Aa Stock-, the Wall-, and the

Water-. And a lefiefcnee to Lyte (pp. iSi-i76k ad. 1578) win ^ve sevenl oMca^
all called GHof'rt. 'with the o long' says Prior ]

118, etc. lie not put, etc.] Mrs Jameson (i, 239): It has been well remarked

of this passage that Perdita does not attempt to answer the reasonmg of Polizenes
\

she gives np the Mgnaaent, bat, woman-Uke, retains her own opinion, or rather, her
sense of right, unshaken by his sophistry. She goCSOn in n strain of poetr) , which
conies over the soul like music and fra^nce mingled ; we seem to inhale the blended
odoms of a thousand flowers, till the sense fainu with their sweetness ; and she con-
cludes with a tovdi of passionato aentfanent, which smHs into the very heart: 'O
Proserpinn.' etc

119. Dible] Steevens: An instrument used by gardeners to make holes in the
eaith Car the reception of young plants.—WAi-KiiR ( Vers. 68) gives this as an example
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Ko more then were I painted| I would wifh 120

This youth (hould lay 'twer wdl : and onely therefore

]>efiic to breed by me. Here's flowres for you :

Hot Lauender, Mints, Sauory, Marionim, 123

lao. then wer«\ thmt^ were Tbcob. Wwb. d seq. (sobt.).

in bit Artide ahowiag that tiienm eertaia duMt of words, the greater poit ofthen

campattd of two short syllables, which are fireqaendf contracted into one salable, or

placed in monosyllalMC places of the line. This takes place chiefly when they jupc

followed by a vowel. [It ifl oot to be supposed that Walker would have this word

proDOunced as a mooosyllable, the attempt would be as needless as it is impossible; be

merely notes the fwt that there is a dam of diifUaUe words which occur in mono-

syllabic places.]

133. Here's, etc.] Capell thinks that this is addressed ' to a different part of this

numerous company, and the " welcome " there is to that part separately.' coafess

the! 1 do Ml qnile mdeiilead tUt ImI daaie* wlcai Oe^wdcone' in tine 197 be

icfaied to.]

123. Lauender] Ellacombk (p. 104) : This is not a British plant, but is a natire

of the south of Europe, in dry and barren places, and it was introduced into England

m dM rizleendi century, but it probably wet not • f?i"fr^ pliat ia Sfaekeipeeie'is

tine, for though it is mentiooed by Spenser <he 'Unender itiU gn^ ' (iAi^^
187), and by Gerarde as growing in his garden, it is not mentioned by Bacon in bis

list of sweet-smelling plants. [It is, however, mentioned by Tusser in his list (p. 73)

of * Strowing hearbe,' in two varteties: * Lauender ' and ' Lauender spike
'
; ' Lauen*

dereeMeB' tealMiiienliaasibat^ieeljnttiideroidyiiiiMi^ DtnnntMiaayst
* hot,' that is, ' strongly smelling.' But its smell is no stronger than ' mint ' ; in fact,

it is not as strong. It is more likely, I think, to refer to the fact that Lavender was

the flower for an ardent lover. In Robinson's Handful of FUasant Deitghis, 15S4,

* popolar aoog-book dniiof Biiebeth'e reign, tbeie is (p. 3, ed. Aiber) A Utt^gmU
ahrvaiti rwtet, for Louere tendfor Tokens, etc., wherein we find that * ZoSMM/ir

'

is for louers true, which cuermore he faine : Desiring alwaies for to haue, some pleas-

ore for their pain : And when that they obtained baue, the loue that they require, Then
bane thef el tteir perfect loie, and quenched to die fire.*—£0.3

123. Mints] Walku (Oit i, 246) says, in effect, that the Enalt in Oitivecdi

which he once regarded as corrupt, is probably sane ; he then poes on to ask :

* Qufre, whether our ancestors in the time of Elizabeth used "mints" as we do

eeMagest parsnips^ end die Uke? Tins waa oertynly die vMge in tbe dme of

Gbaocer; Rtmummt ^Uit JBrm^ p. 176^—I beve tbe <|aolatioa ftooi dw EM€yd$'
pmdia Metropolitana, in v. ^f{nt. [Fol. 112, ed. 1602],—"Tho went I forth on my
right hand {hand) Down by a litel path I fond Of mintes full (/«/) and fenel

greene {grene)" And a passage of Bacon, Essay of Gardens^ near the end of the

eeoond par^iaph, wbeie be sasodatea togedier **baniet, wild diyne, end weler-

mints," seems to prove tbe correctness of the received reading [t. e. 'mints' in tbe

present passage] in The Winter's Tale} [Tusser (pp. 72, 73, 74] in a list of 'Seeds

and hearbs for the kitchin to be planted in March,' gives, among many others:

«lliBlB at eU tfoMi.' aao^ 'Heeifae and moia for aaUett and auMe't

•HeakMBaiioa, in Apiitl and Msy. Minli. PtoriMBe. Radish,' ele. Agpin in

S3
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194 THE WINTERS TALE [act iv. sc. ir.

The Mary-gold, that goes to bed witb^Sun,

And with him fifes, weeping : Thefe are flowies 125

Of middle fummer, and I thtnln they are giuen

124. flv^vi'] wUk M' Rowe + , Knt, Sing. Ktly. m'M' Wfa. U.

L wi^tiu Cap. Coll. Dyce, SU. Cam. 126. tkey are} tke/rt Djct iii,

wM tkg Vv. Kaon, MaL Stmw, Var. Hoda.

* Hcaite to Mill in SmaMr' ^-Bndhie. EiebrigliL FcodcII. Vumdbatj. Iiop. Wim.
IlanUuDe,' etc. who*, aa may be noticed, the nouns are to the ainsiilar, as in the

present line under consideration. It is not, however, to be thence inferred that

* Mints ' is used in the singular, or even UuU it is used liked ' Cabbages ' or ' Vzx*-

nipt,' bat merely that there were several varietiet. Bartholotne spnks of *Miat

aodda in Wine ' and ' Mint of Gardeines ' and to what Bartbolome says. Batman adds:

' There are sixe kindes of Mintes, Curd mint, crispe mint, Balme, Spere mint. Hart

mint, horse mint, and water mint.'

—

Batman vppon Bartkohmu^ p. 305, Tcno.—£l>.J

123. Sauory] BtLAOQim (p. 216) : The name ooaaea from the Latin StkHkmm^

duoni^ die Bafiaa Smmt^gim, It b a nadfe of the aonth of Eaope^ piobaUy

introduced into England by the Romans, for it il Mntioiied m the AnglooSBaaa

recipes under the imported name of Savorie.

123. Mariorumj Ellacombb (p. 122) : iu Shakespeare's time sereral species of

Marionun were grown, eipcciall7 tte Common llatjonm {(Mgmmmm vi^gm^\ %
British plant, the Sweet Maijoimm {O. Majorana), a plant of the south of Europe,

from which the Enplish name comes, and the Winter Marjoram {O. HeracUotiatm).

124. Mary-goldJ Again there seems to be some douU as to the identity of this

6ow«r. HUMTBR (1,422) says that hfo'iMttlie platil now so deiMimuiited, bat

aoB-iowcr,' and he has been followed by aefeial editors. \Miat is known in (his

country as the sunflower is the Hflianlhu^ ,irtttuus, which, from the description, must

be that which Lyte calls CJtrysamhtmum Fentuianum. The weight of authority,

hotwercrfb In famar of the pbai wUdiBOW heaisdieaonw CS^^
BnsLV (pi 79) calls it €3iryimitktmum Cnvmarium, and quotes Hyll u saying ttal,

* this Rower also of certain is called the husbandman's dyall, for that the same too

aptly dcclareth the houres of the morning and eveninge, by the openinge and shut-

tinge of it ; also named the ttatH't Jlotoer, for that afler the rysinge of the Sonne

noto noooe, this flower opcneth huger and larger; hot after the noontime wlA the act-

ting of the sunne, the flower closetb more and more, and after setting, is wholly shut

up tojrrther.'

—

Pkior (p. 145^ and EluicoMBE (p. I20) a^jree that the true name is

Caicndula offictnaiu. The latter says ' I have little doubt this is the flower meant ; it

was atwmya a great fiivoorite in oar ibicfatliei^ gnrdcna. . . . The two praperties of

the Marigold,—that it was always in flower, and that it turned its flowen to the son

and followed his guidance in their opening and shutting,—made it a very favourite

flower with the poets and emblem writers. ... It was the Heliotrope, or Solsequium,

or Ttmesol of our finefiitteia, and is the flower often alhided to onder that name.*

124. with'Sun] Ageianote the absorption of the definite article. See aiso Unci

369 and 800 of this scene; and for other absorptions see II, i, 18.

—

Stesvfns:

Luptoo, in his Book of Notable Thingi^ has :—* Some calles it Sponsos Solis, the

^»wie of the Sonne; hecanae it deepes and is awakened wUh hinu*

126. giuen] Hunter (i, 419) : This word ia hem heraldic. The old heialda had

Variooi qritema of Uaioning, eadi ooloar and metal helqg derignaiad bgr n planet, a
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To men of middle age. Y'are very welcome. 12/

Cam. I fhould leaue grafmg, were I of your flockei

And onely liue by gazing.

Perd, Out alas: 13O

You'ld be fo leane, that blalls of latiuaiy (Friend,

Would blow you through and through«Now (my iairft

T wniild I hud fiMM Flomes o'ih Spring, that might

Become you r time^c^^day : and yours, and yours,

That weare vpony9ur Viijgin-brancheg yet 135

Your Maiden-heads growuig-irjQLAfyffri^ff

It;. Y'ar€\ Ff. Rowe+, Wh.
^tt Gq>. Cim. Wh. ii, yire Dyoe,

Sli. Hndi. you are Vw. '73 ct C8t
very\ Om. F^, Rowe, Pope.

132. my fairfi Friend'\ ¥^ my
faif'JI FHmd Cap. Coll. Dyce, Wh.
Sia. Cam. my fair'JI Friends F^. my

fairest friends Rowe, Pope, fairest

friend Han. myfairest friend Thedb.

et cet,

135. VirgiH-^raiukes^virgisthrMuket

Cap. et seq.

156. growing] bUwitig Waihk MS
(N. & Qu. 18 Mar. 1893).

pitdoiM ftone, «a age of man, « flower, aa element, a leaaon of die year, at <he

pleasure of the blazooer, and sometimes in a fanciful! relation to the rank and quality

of the person whose arms he was describing. This fancy may be traced downward

to the beginaing of the last century, but it has now disi4>peared, and only the French

terma iib in ok. . . . Thos an aaaodatkm waa formed between certain ilowtM and

CMtam agea of the life of man—certain flowers were given, in the heialdie fihiaie,

to certain ages. Sir John Feme has a large table of these vnrious modes of blazoning

(BioMon of Gentry, 1586, p. 169), from wbich I extract the part relating to men's

age* and to flowot: Infancy: The Lffly and WUte Rom; Fiur^ty: The Bloe

liUjr; Aioiacmtt: The Maiy Gold; Lusty Green Vbutk: All manner of Terdures

or green tbinp;?; Virility: Gillofer and Red Rose; Crr/ Hairs: The Violet;

Deerefiiude : The AuUfaine. If we look closely at the language of Perdita we
ihall aee that Shahaapnafe bad in hb nund these awociatioM when he represented

her dialiflmthif flowtn to (he penow of vnioaa agaa who had eone to the aheep-

shearing, though using the licence of a poet when he thought he could improve on

the disposition. Thus to the young she gives, or rather would give, were the season

of the year Ca^ounible, for this sbeep-ibearii^ is represented to be in autumn, dafib-

dih, ffatoi, primwun, aatlipa, the crown-imperial, and the irarioaa Idndi of liliea. To
the per5r;n? of middle age the marygold is the only flower she gives, but she gives

with it lavender, mint, savor>'. and marjoram, that is, ' all manner of verdures or green

things.' Carnations and gillivers, she says, are for persons whose time of life

approaches old age; and to the two old men she gives roaemary and rae.

I ;2. fairst] See I, ii, 109.

136. Proserpina] .Stkf.vens : So in Ovid, Metam., v, 398 ;
' et, u( siimma vcstcm

laniarat ab ora, Collecti tlorcs tunicis cecidere remissis.' Thus translated by Golding

[pb 63, avm] : While in thia garden ftoaeipine was taking hir pastime. In gather^

ing eyther Violets blew, or Lillies white as Unie, . . . Dis spide her: loude hir:

caogbt hir vp, . . . The Ladie with a wailing tojoe afiright did often calL . . . And
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For the Flowres now, that (frighted) thou let'ft fall 137
From DyJJes Wa^^on : Daffadils,

That come before the Swallow dares, and take

The windes of March with beauty : Violets (dim, 140

138. DyfTes] DiflbFI^Roiiet. Dii$ dafadib Han. Cap. dafodih Johns.

Rowe ii et acq. yeUtw daffodils Ktljr. gvUtn dogodiit

Jf^iadUt] Deffadils F^. tarly Cokfidge, Hodl.

as she from the rpper part hir gttaM»t WMdd Iww icnt, dttUMe dM l«t hir bp
slip downe, and out her flowres went.*

IjS. W«4(gonJ R. G. Whitk (ed. i) in a long note defends Uie American use of

Ifata both • veUde of npid BolioBir-ft cbariotr^^
IniMpoitation of great burthens, bj examplea fron Shake^Mttc and from tte BMe.

138. Daffadils] Coleridge (p. 255) : An epithet is wanted here, not merely or

chiefly for the metre, but for the balance, for the sestbetic logic. Perhaps golden was

the word which would setoff the * violets dim.'—>Waijckr {Crit. iii, 104) : Coleridge's

/ate b plMribla. It wooid eaabait with«^ TCdbla.*~KBiGtiTtnr (fii^ 903) 1

An epithet, probably ^r/Zm, which I have gives, has evidently been lost here. AU
the other flowers, we may see, ha»e epithets. Coleridge also saw the want, and sup-

plied golden. How ill-quaiit'ied he was tor emendatory cnticism 1 Hanmer's earfy

wasmBchbrtter. pWhn Xd^rtby aaka w to |ader /aOw to ^wfiAia ^

w« can only say, bow in<4|Mlifiad he b for poetic criticini But any c|)ilhct hne^
by whomsoever placed, is an attempt to improve Shakespeare, which let those attempt

who list—Ed.]—£. S. Dallas ( The Gay Science^ i, 330) : When the poet makes

F^rdiU babble of the dafibdib that come before the swallow dares, and take the

winds of March with beauty, he displays a snggestiveoem wUdi OBtmns dm whole ait

of painting. Qui pingitJlortm, non pin'Hi floris odorem. How can a painter in the

tinting of a dafibdil convey fine suggestions of the confidence and power of beauty

in a tender flower. The peinler may give us < pale primfOM*,* bat how can he eon>

vey what Ferdita means when she tells os they die nnmairied cie they can bdiold

b^ght Phebus in his strength.

138-142. Daffadils . . . breath] Bagehot (i, 45) : A perfcrtly poetic appreciation

of nature contains two elements : a knowledge of facts, and a sensibility to charms.

Evefybodj who may have lo speak to some oatvaKst will be awaie how widely dm
two may be separated. lie will have seen that a man may study butterflies and for-

get that they are Ix^autiTu!, or be perfect in the • Lunar theory ' without knowing what

most pe<^le mean by the moon. Generally such people prefer the stupid parts of

BBtme—wonn and GodiiO'diim fanrb. But Siiakeipeaw ww not obtnie. (Theae

fines] teem to ahow that he km^w those fcelfaig* of joodi to whid» beantf b mon
than a religion.

139. and takej That is, bewitch, fascinate, as in * no iaiij takes, nor witch bath

power lo dmnn,' in iKns. L t.

140-141. Violets (dim. ..1wMdk]Jbiiiaoii: I soapeet^ oar author miilaket

Juno for Pallas, who was the goddess of blue n-rs. Sweeter than an eye lid is an odd

image; but perhaps he uses tweet in the general sense of deligktftU.—M. MasoN

(p. 135) : But we are not told that Pallas was the goddess of blue cyt-lids; besides

as Shafceapeaie jofan iaihb oomparboothe faieadiof Qrtherea widi the e}e>lidi«£
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ACT IV, sc; hr.] THE WINTERS TALE "97

But iweeter then the lids oflumfs eyes,

Or Cytken^s breath) pale Prime-rofes,

That dye vnmarried, ere they can behold

141

143

142. Prime-rofes\ Prim ro/ts F^.

JoDO, it is evident that he dc)*-s not allude to the colour but to the fragrance of violeta.

—Stixvkns, Without aciuaily aitserttog that such is the meaoing of the passage, has

hoe a Bole cn the fiyUoo whicb eoee pi«vailcd of *kiMiiig fhe cjh m a nuuk of

extrmordinary teoderacHi* If the itadent be satisfied with tiie mnDeraof quotations

in proof of this custom a.<; an elucidation of the present passage, the commentator is

coDteni. If the student be not satisfied, the commentator can urge that he has done

fab bcil, nAtM • AmI word, qootee Honer'a fMmtf m4inm 'Hff m ft pioof that

JVBO^s «em at remarkable as thooe of Pallas.

—

Malonb lalher wan peitiiwiMty

quotes Spenser as attributing beauty to the eye-lid : • Vpon her eyelids many Graces

sate, Vnder the shadow of her coen browcs.'

—

Fatrit Qutemt, II, iii, 222 [ed. Gro-

sait]. And hi hh 40^ SdOMt*—'WheiiM caiA awMtly doe appeare. An
handled CSnwea at hi Aade lo dt.*~-ScKiluyr (/«r.) dcfinea «dhn* hf •waotiaf

beauty, homely' a definition which T.ittledale pronouncci, all too leniently, 'prosy.' -

LlTTLEDALK {Two Noble Kinsmen, 1, i, 9, Note): In 'violets dim' the sweetness

of the violet's smell is cootrasted with the radiant beauty of the daffodils that con-

qoeia the triads of Maidi,*dB*aenrhigto nhotdfaiate the ceborlDthe perfaK^

and perhaps meaning ' half-hidden from the eye,' retiring, modest ; or as Chapman
{Afinor Poems, p. 130, cf. p. 39) has it: 'with bosom hunR and bidden heads'

—

Edw. Malan (A^. 6* Qh. 1885, VI, xi, 363) quotes many examples to prove that the

pnclieee»rtedofiiafaitfaigwidilKiUtheeye*1id8ofwaiDeB. Thia pndiee b faodliar

to all readers and has been prevalent from the earliest times to the present day. This,

he asserts, is 'the custom alluded to,' but he does not point out the allusion. [As

compared with bright golden daffodils, violets may well be called ' dim ' as well as

* half-bidden from the eye.' When anq)eakaMe love and tendemew are eKptewcd
through the eyes, the e3re-lids instinctively droop ; then it b, when such love-glaoeea

beam from the balf-veiled eyes of the queen of heaven, that hrr eye lids become a

type of love, at Cytherea's breath becomes a type of sweetness; aod in both of

dicn die vfalet tueb^ED.3
14a. Priae-foaM] The prinlen of the picsenl flayoee here a wore antiquated

apdUng than the printers of .'f ^fu{. .V. D ,
who spelled (T, i, 238) this word ' Prim*

roee.' The derivation of the name was for some time in doubt. The popular ety-

mology, derived from its French name, ^mmih*, is the first rose of firing, the

fHmm twrfr, which eoold never have heen given, a* DrMor «|s (p. i83),*loa

plant that in form and colour is so unlike a rose.' ' The trmt ttjWKHiogf! says SkkaT,

in a note quoted by Littledale
(
Two Noble Kins. T, i, 7), ' is rather primula verts, if

the word was taken from Latin ; but lirachet supposes that it was merely borrowed

fron the IlaL friaumtra^ a name need of flowcie dut eone in the eariy spring.'

*Pryme rtlltt b the name,' says Prior, • it bears in old books and MSS. Chaucer

writes it one word, primerole, which is an abbreviation of Fr. primeverole, Ital. pri-

mavtroia, dim. ofprima vera, from^or diprima vera^ the first spring flower.' [' Pale

'

here eenesponds, I think, with die *yM«r pcianoie* in Mid. N.D.ia^ puaage

•hove tcfetied to.^Eo.]

143. vnmanted] Steevene qinotee a note cf Waktow on Milteo'a line in Ljuidas :
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198 THE WINTERS TALE [act IV, SC. iv.

Bright Phoebus m his ilrength (a Maladie

Moft incident to Maids:) bold Oxlips, and
The Crowne Impcriall : LilUes of all kinds,

(The Flowre-de-Luce bdng one.) O, thefe I lacke,

145. lndJ\ gold Haa. Wwb. Johu^.

Vir.»73.
147. Hffwre-dt-LuceY Flower-dt-Lis

Rowe. Jtower de lute Cap.

147. O^Ut*fi\ iftkaeGmcMi.

'—the rathe primroee that forsaken dies,' as Ibllom: 'But why doet ^ Primroae

die'*«intiried"7 Net becMaettliloomt and decayi before Oeappeanuaeecfodicr

Boweis; in a ilale of aoliUidie, md without society. Shakespeare's reason why it

dies unmarried b unintelligible, or rather, is such as I do not wish to understand.

The true reason is because it grows io the shade, uncberished or unseen by the sun,

^riw wai supposed to be in love widi tome sorti of llowen.'

145. bold Oxl^] Steevens: The <oxlip' has not a weak flexible stalk like

the ccru'slip, but erects itself boldly in the face of the sun. Wallis, in his Hist, of

Aortkumberlandt says that the great oxlip grows a foot and a half high. It should

be oonfeMWd, htwrefer, [in r^ard to Humer's gold^ Unt the ooloor of dw sur^ it

taken notice of by other writers. So in The Arma^tmmt ^ Paris : '—yelIoirOK«

lifM bright as bumish'd gold '[ - I, iii.]—Ei.i.acombe (p. 148I: The 'bold oxlip*

(Primula elatior) is so like both the Fhmruse and the G>wslip that it has been hf
many supposed to be a hybrid between the twa Sir Joseph Hooker, lHnrefer» eon*

•iders it a true species.

146. Crowne Impcriall"] Fi i.acomuf. fp. 52): This is a Frittllnry (/" imprrialis).

It is a native of Persia, Affghanistan, and Cashmere, but it was very early introduced

into England from Constantinople, and at once became a iavoorite. . . . Gcnide lied

it plentifoUy in hb garden, and FaikinaoQ gave It the fetemoit place b bis P«rmdixm
Terrestris. 'The Crown Imperial,' he says, 'for its stately beautifulne&se desenreth

the first place in this our garden of delight, to be entreated of before all other I.illies.*

And if not in Shakespeare's time, yet certainly very soon after, there were as many

wieties as Aeie ate noir.

147. Plowre-de«Luce] Ellacombe (p. 73): Some writers affirm stoutly that

this is a T.ily, others as stoutly that it is an Iris. For the Lily theory there ore the

facts that Shakespeare calls it one of the Lilies, and that the other way of spelling it

is Flenr-de47s. IfindabonslmngeoafiinationoftUsin Aewiitinesof St nancis

de Sales (cootemporaty with Shakeqwaie)t *Cberity,' he says, 'comprehends the

seven pifts of The Holy Ghost, and resembles a benutiful Flower-de-luce, which has

six leaves whiter than snow, and in the middle the pretty Little golden hammers.'

—

^tU9^ bk xi, tnns. MnlboNand. This deacriplion will in no wny fit the Iris, but it

mav very well be api liod to the White Lily. Chancer, too, seems to connect the

Fleur-de-luce with the Lily: ' His nekke whit was a< the flour-de-lys.'[—Prol. 238].

These are certainly strong authorities for saying that the Flower-de-luce is the Lily.

Bat there are es stroog, or stronger, on the edwr side. Spenser sepsntes tiie Lillet

from the Flower-de-luccs in his pretty lincS ! 'Strow me the ground with Daffadown-

dillies,
I
And Towslips, and Kinpcups, and loued Liilies;

|
The prettie pawnee,

|

And the Cbevisaunce,
| Shall match with the faire flour Dclice.'

—

lA/rill, 146. Bnt

in bis <r/«nr Spenser dbofnt Ant he recognises la the flmrer neidier n lily nor an iim:
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To make you Garlands of) and my fweet frwnd, 14S

To ftrew him oVe, and ore.

Fh. What?iikeaCoarie/ 150

M»>»w3 Var. '73* "fi* *»S* M«I«

* Flowre delioe,' be obterres, * that which thej oie to miMenne, flowre deluce, being

in Latiiie called Air iUSl!Mv«Mi/--Ei».] Ben Johkmi wparate* dieai in the imm
way :

' Bring rich Carnations, Flower-de-luces, Lillics.' Lord Bacon a]so separates

them: 'In Aprill follow, The Double white Violet; the Wall flower; The Stock-

GiUy-flower; The Couslip, Flower-De-lices, and Lillies of Natures, [p. 556, ed.

Alter]. In henkby, alio, the Flear4e>lii end the Liljr are two cUatinct beeringa.

Then, finom the time of Turner in 1568, through Gerarde and Parkinson to Miller, all

the botanical writers identify the Iris as the plant named, and with this judgement

most of OUT modem writers agree. We may, therefore, assume that Shakespeare

aaeant die Iris aa die flower given by Ferdita, and we need not be anrpiiied at hb
dairfng it among the Lilies. Botanical classificadOD Ms not very accurate in his

day, and long after bis time two such celebrated men as Redout^ and De Candolle

did not hesitate to include in the Liliatttt not only Irises, but Daffodils, TuUps, Fritil-

lariea, and eren Ordiids. [The itodent interested in such sabjects will find an invea>

ligation of the origin of the hetaldlc Fleur-de lis by < C. H. P.* in Mia^ Qm, 1856^

II, i, 225 and 245, wherein as an armorial bearing it has been supposed to represent

successively a toad {^erafaud ), the * tea de Piques, 00 de Hallebardes,' and ' on

tieB^' n tRlaa.*>ED.]

I47> O, dkMt] Gamdt'k version, • Florizel and Perdits,' leprinted in hb HMb^
1774, contains many tjrpoprnphical errors, albeit on the title page it is said to be ' care-

fully conected
' ; for instance, where Perdits says to Camillo in line 130' Out Alas.

Ym^d be aa lean, ete., Ganldt*k veiaion makca Fndita say « Yon'd !» aa dean,' etc.

;

again in line 48 1 'Farther than Deucalion 'ia converted into 'Farthan snrdSpHMllidi^

etc. Hence a shade of suspicion is cast over any unusual reading. NeTertheless,

Garrick has one here which has hitherto escaped notice. The present exclamation

•O,' wUdi we perceive to he almeit aaanin^laM Imk when oar attention is called

to it, Garrick reads as an abbretrfaden of VHm I lade,' de., which I indine to

think is ibe true reading

—

Ed.

148, 149. and my . . . nnd ore] This phrase is cited by Walker {CrU. i, 56)

naKNDg many otheis aa an instance of what ' may, perhaps, be described ss sn in-

atfaKdve atriTing after n nalnal airangeiiient of tronb, incwiaistent, indeed, widi
modem English grammar, but perfectly authorised by that of the Elizabethan age ;*

and Walker thus translates it into Greek idiom : {teff ifia( fth> are^vcxjat, rovrav 6i

soj ir^a mrtiaTopiaat. It is not easy to draw a distiocttoo between this < instinctive

auitdog after* nalnialamngenieni* and* diange of comtinedon dneto dunigeof
thought. It is perhaps possible to a]>ply the latter explanation to the present passage.

Perdita begins by wishing for enough flowers to make parlands of for all her com-

panions and for Florizel, at the mere thought of whom the wish springs up not only

far enoiq^ to aalw gailanda lor him, hot to strew hhn o^er and o'er. I aranotam
whether the following instance from Sidney's Ar^aJta, p. 319, ed. 1598, would come
under Walker's * instinctive striving ' or not :

• I mu.st be the death of my mother;

who bow wicked soever, yet I would she had receiued her punishment by some other.'

Saenotoonifj Ite ZMr JS; II, iii, 11, of dib cdldon^En,
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Perd. No, like a banke, for Loue to lye, and {day on: 151

Not like a Coarfe : or if : not to be buried,

But quicke, and in mine armes. Come, take your floure^

Me thinkes I play as I haue feene them do

In Whitfon-Pailorals : Sure this Robe of mine 155

Do*s change my difpofition:

Flo. What you do,

Still betters what is done. When you fpeake (Sweet) 158

152. or if:1 or if,— Tbeob. paUorab Jolun. wkHmnf ptOmmk
155. WkUfm-Pt^eruUl Ff, Rowe. Cap.

WkiUtmd* pastor^ ISxa. wkitmm 158. tetters\ better T^.

I5S> or if ] There may be here either »n omission of so, whereof ABBOTT, § 64,

gbct aevenl examples, 01 there mAy be an omis&ioD of ' a coarse,'—howsoever ex-

plafawd, it k an idion vhicb isto be feond, I rappoie, b every langoaee.—En.

155. Wbiuon-Flulomi] I b«fe not been soccessful is finding any notice of

Paitorah which were pecaliar to Whitsuntide. Mysteries were performed at that

•eason, and all manner of boisterous games. See Uanison's EngUmdt Stubbes,

Ammtomy of Abuusy May Games, p. 148,—ASw Sk. Sac Rtfritu^ The Oiakr Playt^

and The Cenemhy Mysterie$^ icprinted fagr Tlr Shmke^tmrt Sfc^ orSmm, Brande,
DoiKX, Chambfrs's Boci' of Days, and Dyer's Folk-Lore. It is a matter of small

moment. It would hardly be fitting that Pcrdita ahould compare ber qieech and

actioot to anything leia icfiMdtihw • Fttlgnl, and Itma only at Wliitnmida Ait

158, etc. When you speake, etc.] C. B. Mount (A'! 6^ Qu. 1893. VIII, iii, 305)

points out the following parallel : ' The force of loue . . . doth so enchaine the loucrs

judgement vpon her that boldes the lainct of his mind* that whaHoener she doth is

oner in Ua oyca beaL Asd Aal beati baing b^ tibe oontnraall awlfaB of onr dunging

life, tamed by her to any other thing, that thinj; againe becommeth best. ... If she

sit still, that is best ; ... If she waike, no doubt that is best, ... If she be silent, that

without comparison is best, . . . But if shee fpeake, be will take it vpon his death that

b beat, the qaintesccDoe of cadi word, being diitflled downe into bia afiected aode.*

—Sidney, Arcadia [p. 368, ed. I59S]. * The thought,* adds Monnt, * howsoever true,

is not trite or obvious, and it can scarcely lie doubted that Shakespeare borrowed it

from Sidney. It is a good example of his power to embellish in borrowing.'—

NoiTiLLB etc. p. 93) eaOa aOeniion to Oo bIbDmI^ of Vkriad'a apeecblo

• * Ondle So^ ' of ^Hctor Hiq(o^ aa falioinit

La Biicitw.
Qnaod tti cbantes, beroCe Quand tu ris, sur ta bondie

Le aoir, eotie mo braai L'amoor s'ipanouit,

la'dvanooiL

Ah ! le rire 6dllo

Froave an cerar sans dtftomsl

Ab ! riez, riez, ma belle,

Kie^ lies loa|ouiBt

Qd te idpond lent baa?

Ton doux chant me rappelle

Les plus beaux de mes jours

;

Abl chante*, diantes, ma belle,

^1
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1

lid haue you do it euer : When you fing,

rid haue you buy, and fell fo : fo giue Almes,

Pray fo : and for the ord'iin^ your Affayres,

To (tng them too. When you do dance, I wi(h yott

A waue o'th Sea, that you might euer do

Nothing but that : moue ftill, flill fo :

And owne no other Function. Each your doing,

160

165

164,165. Noth.y.:: And owHe\ One
line, Mai. Steev. V«r. Knt, Sing. Hod*.

164. MMW] hat9

Too beau coqii ae iftile

Sans voile et sans atoun;

Ab 1 donnez, donuez, ma belle,

tuiijuuisl

QoHid In don ciliiiii ci pvM
Dans rombre, sous met jeoxt

Too baleine murmore

Des mots bannooienx

;

164. moue •till, still aoj Tbe Cowdbn-Clakkis: Tbe iteratioa of ' still ' in tbe

pecnUar W17 fai wbidi Shakeipeare baa and it in onmectioa with the two mooo-

syflablea *more' and *io,' givea the aao^cal cadence, the alteraate rise and fidl^the

to-and-fro undulation of the water, the swing of the wave, with an effect upon the

ear thai only a poet gifted with a tine perccpiion would have thoi^ht of.—ABBOTT

($ S^) • He ' which means always, is remarkably emphatic, and may, per*

bafs, be pfonooMed ee • qoaai-diiqrUable.

165. Bach your doing,] Johnson : That is, your manner in each act crowns the

act.

—

Walkkr {Crit. i, 74): Here, I think, a line has dropt out, or possibly two,

wliicb, if preserved, would have obviated the difficulty of constructioD, which forms

(he enljr Mot Is (Ui nort esqnisfte ipeedi. OmlmioDt «f die pmi aie, I think,

temaikably frequent in this play.—The CSoWdbn ClabkBi The whole sentence

shows its interpretation to be :—' The grace with which you perform every act is so

choice in each particular, that it oowns whatever you may at each present moment

be doln^ and leaden dt yon acta qneeat.'—HostOM : I can hardly aHent to

[Walker's conjedwe] as regards the aawont lial; bat there is evidently some bad

corruption in the passage, both sense and verse being out of joint ; and I have no

doubt that a word or two got lost from the text and one or two other words changed.

Imlead of *wliat yen tart dabig! the aene dearly leqoiici 'what jon inv dam.*

In thia point, my conjecture is, that 'doing' got repeated from tbe second line before,

and then you ha-r wa5 altered to 'you arc,' so as to accord with 'doing'; thus ren-

dering the clau&e incoherent with the context. With the chains I have ventured to

make, both sense and verse seem brought into proper order. 'Each your doing

csowna what joo are doings in tfie present deeda,* ia aeidier Eagliab nor aenae, and

no glozing can make it so. [Hudson's text reads : ' —move still, still so, and own | 1

No other function. Kach your doing is
\
So singular in each particular,

|
Crowning

|

what you have done Cthe present deed,
| That all your acts are queens.']—KoLFE:

* Year manner in each act, so tmparalleled in cadi particular, crowns the actao that

it becomes queenly.'

—

Deighton : Each movement of yours, every trait of manner,

so unique of its kind, so individual to yourself, in every part and portion of it, gives

a crown of glory to whatever you are doing at any particular moment, so that all your
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(So finguiaTi in each particular) i66

Crownes what you are doings in the prefent deeds.

That all your A6les, ate Queenes.

Perd. O Doriclcs,

Your praifcs are too large : but that your youth 170

And the true blood which peepes fairely through't,

Do plainly giue you out an vnftain'd Sphepherd

With wifedome, I might feare (my DoricUs) 173

167. yommn^ymifVvgt-^^ly^^ M&I. Var. '21, Coll. i, Sing. Dyce, Stm.

iii. Hods. fairly pteps tkrmgh it Steer. Var. '03,

«Utds\ deed Spedding ap. Cam. '13, Ktl/. peep* t»„*tkrotigk it CoU. ii»

I6S. Qmuiusl queen's Sing. Ktly. iii (MS). pt^ptA^^Mwrn^t
171. peepes. ..through't'] Ff, Knt.Cam. ii, Dtn.

peeps forth...through t/Kowe + . peeps 172, 173. Sphepherd...wifedomt^ F,.

M„Mim^t Cqi. Wb. i, Djrce tf, lU, tktfiktndt^Jpritdamt Rowe, Pope, ditp-

Rife. /«^.«.«lnM(pl jrVar.'78,IUiia, il«f)//...««Mm ThMk ct tcq (nte.).

•ctf are i|Bee»ib tovcR^n io iMhve, mpNBe in cicellciioe. [Whilever dUBcultf

there is in tbil paisage lies in the phrase * in the present dcedj.' It does not seem to

have occurred to any of the critics that in these words Florizel is referring to Perdita's

preaeot diatributioa of flowers and to her bearing toward her guests. Had the phrase

ben *at Uie picMnt tin^* wUcb I think, lli eqid^^
pose, wotild have deemed the sentence compter matilated. The iriiole lenlenfe wmj
\yei paraphrased : Your way of doing ererything (so peculiarly vour own in every per-

ticular) crowns what you are at present doing, so that all your acts are queens'.—Ep.]

ittb nniQttMMMa] Simsn: AMqaecnV^'^flftWltef eqoeen. [Areedlaf,

whidlf M Dc^hton says, is not an improvement]

171. peepes fairely] Malone: So Marlowe, in his Hero and Leander

* Through whose white skin, softer than aoimdest sleep. With damask eyes the ntoy

blood doth peep.'[ Thir^ Satiad, Ilnei 39^ 40* TUe ii within the liadt ivUcb ii ei-

^gned to Marlowe as his share of the Poem]. Both COllikr's MS and Capell in-

sert so before ' fairly
'

; the Text. Notes will show other devices to which Editors have

resorted in order to impart rhythm to this line of prose.—R. G. Whitk is outspoken

in Ine ronfidence dnt sane addition is necemeij, end Waucr (Oiir. iii, 104) pro-

posed tff nneweie that he had been anticipated. *I feci assured,' he sayi^*!

Shakespemre wrote, "which peep so fairly," etc. This, it is true, hcightens,-

nOher makes more pelpeUe,—the unintentional compliment to Floricel ; but this is

enlj in Iteeping with die fifaak eini^icity of the princely shepherdcw. Beihepe tlie

eontiKuity of '^irly' Injn [/end kmg t being next neighbours io the printer's case

—

LeNlom] misled the compositor.'

—

Staunton : The rhythm does not require the addi-

tion [of wc need only make a slight transpoeition and read:—^'And the true

Uood whk^ through it fidriy peeps.' [It abonld be noted dial Walker (Dir. ii, 260)

includes this phraae : ' peep; so ' among his examples of ' aliKwption,* under which

head, I think, it urdoulitctily belongs, and that so is really present in the line.

—

Ed ]

172, 173. Sphepherd With wiaedome,} Corson {/ntrod. p. 367) : All modem
editoMt ao fer ea I luwir, pemit tlie tine meaning of this passage by changing die

panetaationof F,} that b,brpnttiqg a ooauna after <ih^hefd* and oBoilting that
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You woo'd me the 61fe way.

Flo* I tliiiike you haiie 17S

As litde sldll to feare^ as I hane poqiofe

176. ikill^ < a// Daniel. 1 76. ic fesri^ tm fear TAask.

•fter ' wisdom,' thus ooonecung the phnae • Wah vwkm' with * I wii^ itar.' fiat

herd, who, according to Pcrdita's meaning, says what be thinVi,, fraaUr, aad witbc^t

reserve, and also withoitt flattery. This coDSducuon had i» ongjiB m the moeoed

period of the language. For eianylc, the Ang^oSaMam wmam of Jofaa, t, 9,

that is, 'True light pt] was, that lighteth each coming man into this aud-rarth.' in-

stead of 'each man coming into this mid-eanh ' [Ahhccigh tb-j traciposition oi the

adjective or paniaple is conunon eooagh m ^oakcspeare,—Waii(.cr (CHi. i, 160)

gives utmAf twcatf pifn of employ aad Abbott, f 4i9«b dtad hf Caaaa,fpfct

also many ersmplea,—yet I think it eztreo^ dattfdal that Ane iiWtA • tiMipoM*

lion in the present instance. 'UmstanuJ with wisdom " cooTers as idea which can-

oot be adopted without pause. To iaqdy that the poesessioo of wi*dc»a kav^ a

tain cn the chawcter ii nin—l, to —y the IbmL To paraplmeilby 'sophkBcated'

IS to tone down a very strong expressioa to a mild ooe. Are we to infer thai kad
Florizel given prtx)fs of wisdom Perdita would have been afraid of him? Such must

be the case if we believe that while he was ' aastainrd with wisdom ' she could trott

hfan. Ithinktha modem editea, faBowiiy Tlwobaki, are r^ in tfa |inwiaalina

of tha laasant paHifle^-Eii.]

176. skill to feare] WarburtoS: To have skill to do a thing was a phrase then

in use equivalent to our to have a reas<m t« do a thing.—Huth (p. 216) : Skill is

generally obtained by experience and frequent practice. I apprehend Florutel's

meawipgiit *Ikave|^«cii ymiMliltlc«eeiriaaiMrfem^iiaee wcf irqiMiiaHia with

you, that you as little know how to begin to fear me, as I am from giving you any

just ground for doing it."[Quoted with approval by Halliwell.]

—

Capkll : This is

a compliment to his nusiress's innocence ; for the innocent themselves are disposed

todiiafc adian so, and uaapiwdieMiivia of ham to tibem^M. Mamm (p. i3S)t I

cannot approve of WaifaaMoo's explaoitieo of this passage, or believe that to have a

skill to do a thing ever meant to har^e rcasm to do it; of whirh, when be offered it,

be ought to have produced one example at least. The fear» ot women on such oc-

tMiwM aia gieoeially owing to Acir esperieace; they fear, as they blaih, becMio
they mdcntand; it is to this that n«iad aUndcairiwa he says that Perdiuhad
' little skill to fear.' So Juliet says to Romeo : ' Rut trust me, gentleman, I'll prove

more true Than those that have more cunning to be strange.'

—

.Maix)Nk :
' Yon as

linte iMfSahoir to fear (hat I am felse, as,' cIc^Dycb (JtmmrJks, p. S3) : WarfanlM

wuHmlyii^iB esplaiBiBf *akill' raaisii. The word with that meaning is rtrj

common in our enrlicst writers, and is occasionally found in those of Sh-iVespeare's

time : ' Hence Englands Heircs apparant baue of Wales bin Princes, till Our Queene

deceast cooceald her Heire, I wot not for what iiiU.'—Watner's Contimumee 0/
AMmtM Eagtmdt t6o6b p. 4I5' ^ lus ^rAatr. Dyce added: 'For fai that deasft ia

fuUe defaute of watre : and often time it fallethe, that where men fynden watre at o

tyme ia a piece, it iisyletbe another Qrme. And kr that JtyUtt tbei make none habi>
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204 WINTERS TALE [ikcr nr. sc vt.

To put you to't. But come, our dance I pfay, 177
Your hand (my JWdita:) fo Turtles paire

That neuer meane to part.

Perd. He fweare for 'em. 180

\ PoL This is the prettieft Low-borne Lafl*e, that cuer

Ran on the greene-ford : Nothing (he do's, or feemes

But fmackes of fomething greater then her felfe,

j
Too Noble for this place. 184

180. for 'fm} for them Cap. firtHt 182. gretnefordi R«NW-|-,(aip.Xllf.

RiUoo, Hieoh. oonj., Raon. ireeH-aoard Var. '73.

[lluic. Dnoe faming. Cap. /mmct] tayt CoU. ii, iu (MS),

lSl.>ra«%^/iMKCtf Slope L ¥ni.L ^SiMNf Anoo. i^u

taciouns there.'

—

The Voiage and Travaile of Sir John Maundevilt, etc., p. 78, ed.

1 725.J—CoLLiBK (ed. ii) : Djrce might find various prooia [that ' skill ' meaoi rtatom\

in EiditniMa*! IHtLt widiiMt taking the mwUe to Mtidi in Wumki I «m w
confident that the pi—gf woddbetreU andailoodtlurt IdidDottfainkiayiBfcnaar

tion of the Vind necessary-. Some notes are written to illixstrate an author, others to

illustrate a commentator ; the latter maybe usoallj omitted.

—

Halliwell: 'Skill,'

teiaoD. This archaic use of the word was not quite obsolete in Shakespeare's time,

•ndltMeMnMilBitiiidto«hwinlcipNtitin(liiipuiige^ILG.WHm *8Uli*

was used in the sense of cunnings ktuwk^tmd of rtmmi whiA hit if ill

meaning here, as Warborton first pointed out.

178. Turtles] Harting (p. 191) : The Turtle-dove {Caimmia turtur) has been

noticed hj pod* in all ages ai an cnUem of kne and conitancy.

iSoi De Bweare for 'em] Johnson : I fancy this half line is placed to a wrong

person. And that the king begins his speech aside :—
' Pol. ' I'll swear for 'em, This

is,' etc.—RiTSON ^Hemarks, p. 70) : We should doubtless read thus :—' I'll swear for

Msr,* £ A I will ant««r«r engage for myself. Some aHeiatfoB it afawhrteljrncecMqr.

This seems the easieit« and the reply will then be perfectly becoming her character.

[That is, • becoming to the character ' of Ritson's Perdita, Theobald made the same

conjecture in his correspondence with Warbuiton; see Nichols, Illtisi. ii, 364. Any

alteratioo is absolutely Mmecesiary. Sea TwiiYSOH in Appendix, p. 359.—Ed.]

tfo. greean-eofd] Dm {Fkm AMer, 80) t The aMdera editors print •green-

nvard'' ; but the other was undoubtedly Shakespeare's form of the word. Milton

also wrote it ' sord ' ; 'I' the midst an altar as the land-mark stood, Rustic, of grassy

iord:—Par. Lost, xi, 433 (where Fenton substituted W: but Newton and Todd

ralOKd Oie old rading) Golea, in Us BmgHsk-LalimM, (ink AvM^iivea:
'Tlie fioen tword^ Cespes.'

182. seemes] Collikr (ed. ii) : The MS tells us to read says for 'seems,' and

we readily believe him.—R. G. Whitk (ed. i) : Inasmuch as says was written sates

in Shakeqware^a day, and* nothing she leema'tiaa no acceptable neaniac here, the

CORCCtion of Cotliei'S MS is received into the text. [In his ed. ii, White returned to

seems' without comment.]

—

Dvniki. (p. 46): Qy. read: ' Nothing she does but

seems Or smacks,' etc The reading of Collier's MS is, however, tomy mind prefer-

aUe. [I can see no need of diange.—Ed.]
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Cam. He tels her fomething

That makes her blood looke on't : Good footh fhe is

The Queene of Curds and Creame.

Clo» Come on: ftrike vp.

Donas* Mop/a muft be your Miftris : many Garlick

to mend her IdHing with.

lS6. makes. ..onW\ toaia ktr bloadi

look ont Coll. ii (MS).

lookt «•*/] Ff, Rowe, Pope i,

CoU. i.ii,Wh.i,Kd7. tMkMtTMi.
ctcet

185

190

189, 19a Prose, Pf, Rowe + . Divid-

ing IkiM as io F,, Hao. Cap. et acq.

tXt^ HUUr/l marry, Thcob. et seq.

190. tOT/A.] ttn/A.— Tbeob. i. tviiVi—

Theob. ii, Warb. Johns. wHA t Cam.

iM. makes her blood look on't] Theobald : I dare say I have restored the

trae reading ; and the meaning must be this : the prince telU her something

that calls the blood op into her cheeks, and makes her blush. She, bat a little before,

oM a IBtBOVRMiaB to dateiilM dw prinee't ancerity, which appealed id the hooeet

fafeodiUacoiihiafiwe:—'AadthetraeMtMAwbidi pecpB fintk through U.*

- KNrnitT : We are not quite sure that Theobald's correction is necessary. The idea

reminds one of the fine line in Donne :—
' Her pure and eloquent blood Spoke in her

irriai^ and soch expression wrought. You might have alnoit said her body thon^'
-^^im (ad. a, i>hcie his text mdat •That SMlMberUood: look aot*)! It vat

a not uncommon error for our old pnntcrs to use m for iv and I'ice vfriS. Such,

according to the MS, was the case here, ' makes ' having been inserted for wakes.

CamiUo calls the attention of PoUxenet to the "«»*'««''*^ blosh Florizel has raised upon

thadwakof Veidha,aiid ha beaaliMly speaks of It aa having 'wakad her bbod,'

and called it up into her face. . . . Our lection is a most charming restoration; and

the colon after 'blood' was also inserted by the MS. In Marlowe's Tamlntrlaiite,

PL II, Act V, sc. i, the very same blunder is committed by the printer of the 4to, who

hsa given die text, *Aiid maka hiadt Jove to crouch and kned to mtf vhen it

unquestionably to be, 'And wake black Jove,' etc., as, indeed, the text stands in the

early 8vo edition. [Collier deserted this 'charming restoration' in his sul^sequent

edition.]

—

Lettsom {^Blatkwod, Aug. 185J, p. 201): Theobald's 'look <m</' is the

Kcalvcd leading, and an ocdlenl cwendatioB it ls» Bnt an dm whole we pnfer

GolUet's MS, which, though perhaps not quite so poetical as Theobald's, strikes as as

more natural and simple when taken with the context. On second thoughts, we are

not sure that it is not more poetic and dramatic than the other. At any rate, we give

h ov anfiage^R. G. Whits (ed. i>t Gblliai*s US ttttcriy deilingv dUa vivid and

beautiful figurative expression of the sudden mounting of the blood into a maiden'a

cheek at the words of her lover.

—

Dyck [Strictures, p. 84) : To my thinking Theo-

bald's emendation is much more probable, and does much less violence to the old

text dum Golliet's MS. The ndqxint of *«n*t* for fMf is ooounoo m escif

hooks; e.g. 'Princes may pick their sufTeriog noble mV,* etc.—Fletcher's Bhtiy
Broker, IV, i. Also Ttutlfth Night, III, iv, 222: ' And laid my honour too unchary

m'/.'—Staunton adds Cym. II, iii, 48 :—
' Must wear the print of bis remembrance

189. manj] This ii the comaeo eapldive . From the ahMvceofa comma after it,

k is not to ha Mppcaed that Doicas adirisea the Oowa to woo and wed gsdick.



ao6 THE WINTEitS TALE [act iv. SC ir.

•

Now in good time, Ij^l

do. Not a word, a word,we (land vpon our manners,

Come, (Irike vp.

/Tmv « /tamer cf Shipkeawds and
Slupkearddejitt, 195

PeL Tray good Sfaqtheardy what bin Swaine is thisy

WUcfa danoes with your daugbter ?

Skep, They call lum DeneUt, and boafts himfdfe

To haue a worthy Feedmg ; but I haue it 199

192, 193. ProM, Pope-t-. 198. »mdhoafii\amdk€kotuuKv\vf:^

,

193. 196 GMv...«lflO Okie fioe. Cap. V». Ran, MsL Stoev. Vuv '03, 13.

Mai. StMv. Var. Sing. KHf. ke ImMOt Ck{k. *« jMlflr Mat

[Dukce. Cap. 199. Fetdingi breeding Has. Warb.
[Mosick. Mai. Con. (US).

196. Pray\ //rmrHw. Frmy hti...{f'] I ha-r a hut Hunter,

Walker, KUy. Sing. KU7. / imt kave it Walker, Dyce
197. tVkkK] l»« Pope + . u, iu, CoIL Si, Hmk.

althoagfa it U not imponible that iodi was the iBteifelatioo of the compoiiior.

llbpw*a tcpljr is the odawrtioB, ao liwiiieat is Shaltc^icaief vkidi adapts itsdf la

every varying mood. Here, of course, it is that of tntenae tndignatioii.i—Ed.

192-196. Not . . . Pray] Walker {Crit. iii, 105) proposes to divide, and read :

* Not a word, a word ; |
We stand upoo our mannen.—Come, strike op. | Pol, Pray

.ffw^ good,' etc. <TbeoeinaMcn<or,/r0^>««fcr/rMrj,' beaddi,'ii««i7CsnBm
in Beaumont and Fletcher alone it has vitiated the metre in sooie Imndicda of placet.*

[Walkrr failed to see that the Clown's speeches througboot aitt ia pmift—a IWItilriT

into which some modem editois have also &Uea.

—

Ed.J

199. worthy Feeding] JoaHMHt I ceaeeive 'ftediag* la be a /wsAivr, and a

*«eidqr feeding' lo be a tmet of paMange nol inconsiderable, not unwoitbjr of wf
daughter's fortune.

—

Steevkvs • Dr Johnson's explanation is just. 5v) in Dra^-ton's

Moonealf [near the eadj : ' Finding the feeding, for which he had toil'd To have

Icept safe, by these viia cattle spoil'd.' Again, in the Sixth [Smmtkl Seng of

J^fytMm, eonmeb that do idjr Upon their feedi^ flocks, and tlicir fertility.*

199. but I haue it] The Trxt. Nntes show the changes here made under the

cover of transposition. AriBOTT (§ 128) saj-s that 'but' perhaps means tm/v; 'that

is, " I have it merely on bis own report, and I believe it too." '—KoLFE : We may

perhaps eaplain the <bnt ' heie by takiBg the imds that foOoir as an enspheiie addi*

tion to what precedes : he boasts that he has a good bna ; but as I have his word

for it, I believe him, fnr hr looks truthful. Or we may say it is one of those cases in

which an intermediate thought is ' understood ' but not expressed : be boasts of lus

farm; (a nere boast jov nay say] bid I have Us word fer it, etc. [Instead of lor-

tBriog 'bat ' would it not bo slsapler to oonsider the clause : < boasts himself to have

a worthy feeding ' 3.<^ an indirect quotation, a continuation, in fact, of the common

report which gives him tbe name Dorides ? < They call him Doricies and (they say)

bessis Umsdf to luve/ etc. In this way, the adveisative *bnt* ictafav its ordinaij

fmet 'bat, on the odicr hand, t have it tqpon Us own lepoit,' ctc^ED.]
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i Vpon his owne report, and I beleeue it : 200

I
He lookes like footh : he fiiycs he loues my daughter,

, I thinke fo too ; for neuer gu'd the Moone
* Vpon the water, as hee'l ftand and reade

. As 'twere my daughters eyes : and to be plainei

I thinke theie is not halfe a kilTe to choofe 205

Who loues another beft.

She dances featly.

Shtp. So fhe do's any thing, though I report it

That fhould be filent : If yong Doricles

Do h'ght vpon her, fhe fliall bring him that 210

Which he not dreames of. Enter Scruant.

Ser. O Mafter : if you did but heare the Pedler at the

doore, you would neuer dance againe after a Tabor and

Pipe : no, the Bag-pipe could not moue you : hec finf^es

feuerall Tunes, fafter then you'l tell money : hec vttcrs 215

them as he had eaten balladsj and ail mens eares grew to

his Tunes. 217

ao6. Wko...befi.^ Which hri-es the 2o8. So /htl 5>i^ Warb.

9tker best. Umn. IVko ioves the other 21 1. Scene vi. Pope-i-.

AnA Rbbo. Wh9 h9U tik* tther wurt. 816. grgw\gr9m Howe il, Popet Hm.
M. Mason. Huda.

aoi. tooth] That i«, truth ; of which Schmidt will give many examples.

aq3»ao4. imd« . . . «fM] Wnim(p.ti4): TtefcUowingpHMg^iB^
Ae mfaor was not led by bis subject into this train of ideas, will perfedlf 1

the reader, that the book and the eye of beauty (whatever might be the cause of so

Strange an association) were deeply engrafted on the imagination of the Poet:—

>

* RenoB beconet the miiihil to 1117 will. And leidi me to your eyes% when I o^er>

look Love's Stories, written in Love's richest book.''—Afid. N. D. II, ti, I30; ' If that

the Dauphin there, thy princely son, Gm in this book of btatUy read, " I love." . . .

K. Fkil^. What aey'st thou, boy ? look in the lady's /act. Lewis. I do, my lord

;

«Bd te her <yw I findA wonder, or % wondraot mliade.'—Aw^ John, II, u, 4S4-497.

[To tluse eiemplci is added tte iKcsent fiaange.]

206. another best"] Ahbott (5 8S) : An is apparently here put for the. This is,

however, in accordance with our common idiom : * they love one an other,' which

oqgfat strictly to be either, * they love, the one the other/ or 'they kive, one other.'

Tbe latter fiann it atiU ictdned in • theylow eadi other ;' bat M fa * one odier,' thereb
great ambiguity, it was avoided by the insertion of a second ' one ' or ' an,' thus, ' they

love one an-othcr.' This is illustrated by Matt, xxiv, 10 (Tyndalc) :
' And shall be-

traye one onother and shall hate one the other;' whereas Wickliffe has, ' ech other.'

311. not drenmen of] For nany eianplea of die owiMleB of do befcre iM<;aee

AnoTT {% 305). Also lines 456 and 528, below.

ai5. tell] That ia, t9tmt\ still in use as the title of an officer » a bank.
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208 THE WINTERS TALE [act nr. sc. W.

do. He could neuer come better : hee (hall come in : 218

I loue a ballad but euen too well, if it be dolefull matter

merrily fet downe : or a veiy plealant thiiig imleede, and 220

fung lamentably.

Ser. He hath fongs for man, or woman, of all (izes

:

No Milliner can fo fit his cnflomers \vith Gloues: he has

the prettied Loue-fongs for Maids, fo without bawdrie

(which is (hange,) with fuch delicate burthens of Dil- 225

do's and Fadings : lump-her, and thuoip-her; and where

223. (nflomers\ F,.

235* burtkens\ burdens Johns.

Ditd^i\ dU-dtfs Theob. Hn.

Waili. Gqn Vv. Rum. ^BriMV
Jobns.

226. FaJinj:s'] fapings Rowe ii^ Fope.

fa-dsMgs Tbeob. -f- , Cap.

219, 2aa dolefull . . . merrily] Steeveks: This seems to be another stroke

aimed at the title-page of Preston's Camhises : ' A lamentable tragedy mixed fall of

pleaaont minh,' etc. [Cf. ' very tngicall mirth.'—J/u/. N. D. V, i, 64.]

asft. (iTalltisM] Dmmibiom} Asllioii^ li«wa»tilkmgaf fitting a poMOviA
a garment, md Iw goet on taunedkitd^ lo wfKtk «f • Olincr filling hb CHlaan
with gloves.

223. his cnstomers} Malonk : In the time of our author and kwg afterward the

tiMte cf a milltoer was cnrfed on bjr men.

aas. Dado**] IfoaaAv {If. M. />.}: A «nd «r obaene origin naed in (be ic>

frains of bdlsds. [It had olso • ooone BCMUDg wlndi at tiam g^vo point to ti»

refrain.

—

Ed.")

226. FadmgsJ Thkobai.d [Nuhols, ii, 364) called attention to this word in Beau.

9t FL*t Kmigkt tfOt* Brnntb^ PnOe^ III, v 1 * Georgt^ I willhm \Sm daneo hiSag

—Fa^ag is a fine jig
'

[t. e. a merry song or baUad].

—

Tykwhitt added the ibUow.

ing from Jonson's Irish Masque : ' and daunsh a fading at te vedding,' [p. 240, where

GiiTord remarks of * fading ' that < this word, which was the burden of a popular Irish

long, gave the name to a dance fiequently nodced by our old dramarists. Both the

song and the dance appear to hatre been of a licentious kind.'] From someUA
antiquaries to whom he applied Malowi received the following information concern-

ing this dance: 'It is called JlisKa Fada, and means literally 'the long dance.*

Tboogh/uitfiianedtdwnaaMof dtodaneeiinol bonomd from it; "/odSslstte

aiQ.,loag, and nbM the aafaat, dance.** In birii adj. ibltons tbe iobiL, diftx^

iv^ from the Knglish construction; hprce rinea fada \ faedan is ttip diminutive, and

means little reed
; faedan is the first person of the verb to whistle, either with the lips

or with a reed, 1. e. I whistle. This dance is still practised [1. /. in 1803] on re>

joidi^ oceaiioat in many parts of Ireland; a Ung and queen are dmacn fioas

amongst the yoong persons who are the best dancers; the queen carries a garland

composed of two hoops placed at right angles, and fastened to a h,indle ; the boops

are covered with flowers and ribbands; you have seen it, I dare say, with the May*

nuida. Ficqoentiy in die oooiae of^ dance die kii^ and qnaan lift nptliev joined

hands as high as they can, she still holding dw gailand in the other. The most re-

mote couple from the king and qnecn fint pam ooderj all the rest of the line linked
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ACT IV, SC. iv.] THE WINTERS TALE 209

fome ftietich-inouth'd Rafcall, would (as it were) meane 327

mifchede, and breake a Ibwle gap into the Matter, hee

228. gap\ Jafe Coll. ii, iii (MS), Sing. Wh. Dyce ii. iii.

together follow in saccession; when the last ha^ passed, the king and queen suddenly

facz about and front tbeir companions ; this is often repeated during the dance, and

tfie vnriom nndiilaliani nre pretty enough, fetndbUng llie moveneols of a serpent

Hw danem on die fint of Maj vfait tacb newlyuwedded pain of a certdn rank aa

have been married since last May day in the neighbourhood, who conim^nlv -^tow

on ihcm a stuffed ball richly decked with gold and silver lace (this I never heard of

before), and accompanied with a present of money, to r^[ala tbemflelfca after the

dance. This dance it practised when the bonfires are lighted np^ the queen hailing

the return of summer in a popular Irish song, beginning : " Thuga mair sein en sour^

ving "—We lead on summer,—see ! she follows in our train.' [Quoted by Knight

and HaUiwell.]

—

Malonb gives a stanza with the refrain, IVith a jading^ from a

•aog in Sptrtht ffSt, 1656, p. 58; and CKAmu. (p. 235) givea die whole aong and

die niDsic of it, and remarks that ' PVi/k afuSn^ {fitftdiuig) seenu to be used as a

nonsense-burden, like Derry dotm. Hey nonny, nanny no, etc.*—Lastly, Bradley

(AVw Eng. Diet.) says the * Etymology is unknown; the Irish /eaddn, pipe, whistle,

haa been aoggetled; boi cH /USr, To dance finm town to country " {W. Cmm.
Ghts.y

226. lump-her, and thump-ber] Collier : The burdens of old songs and bal-

lads, mentioned in writers of the time, and employed long before and afterwards.

aaS. sap] CoLUn (ed. ii) adopt*Aewwd rabitttnled by his HSJape, L e. a jett.

LcmoH {Bkukwoml, 1853, Ang.) appraved «f it—R. G. Whrs aceepls tt not ai a

substitution, but as a variant spelling of ' gap,' and says : * The word meant, not a jest,

as Collier defines it, but a coarse and boisterous explosion of mirth, and was oftener

spelled with a g than a j, though always pronounced Jaf<. See Amim's Nat of

—Dvcs, who also prints jafif, and defines it as a /att obterres < Grut White is quite

mistaken when he asserts that it does not mean a jest; ... in the passage, which be

cites from the Aest a/ Ninnits, "gapte" is vatnlj gofed. The verbs to gape and to

Jafe are perfectly diitinct wnda.*—^Atnrroif : A * ibnl gap ' meana a gross paien*

thesis. See Pnttenham's Arte of Poesle, I.ib, iii, cxiii, under Partnthesis or the

Insertour [where, after giving the example of a parenthesis extending beyond three

lines, the author remarks : ' This insertion is very long and vtterly impertinent to the

prindpall matter, and naVee a great *gapp€ in the tale,* cte^ p. l8t, ed. Aiher.

R. G. White, in his f^econd Edition, abandoned the faiterpretatlon given hi Ut Flm,
and merely notes that • jape is eciivalpnt to a coarse jest.' .A ' foul jape ' is a 'coatie

jest ' ; bot japt of itself is merely a jest ; and when White adds that, ' the word had

a very ndecent aense ' he aiierts what is only half true, and, moreover, true of the

vcrf^ael,! ihfaik,«r the noon. In Blyo^a Gtrntwrnmr (ii, 440, ed. Qnft) we find;

* beinge in this wyse foumysshed, translatynge iapes and th3mges to mater serious and

true, he,' etc., whereon there is the following note by the excellent editor :
' In the

author's [i . e. Elyot'sJ Dictionary we find the Latin verb aUudere translated, " to

doo a thynga In aajlr, to ^Make meiily or eongent; aontyne It aygnifieth to speaka

some thynge which secretly bath some other undentsndjmg." The Prompt. Parv.

give* " tape, noga, ftivolaB, acmiililas. Ittptr^ nqpu, uafKolnt. I^jn (or tryflon)

>4
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makes the maid to anfwere, Whot^^ doe me no karmigood
man : put's him off, flights him, with Whoop^dotmie no 230
hamie good man.

Pol, This is a braue fellow.

Clo. Belccec niee, thou talkert of an admirable con-

ceited fellow, has he any vnbraided Wares ? 234

233. BeUete] F,. 234, vnhntideJ'l embreidtd CoIL %
2ZZt ^l^- ^'^"t''"'^^^' conceUed] Hy- iai (MS), Huds. embroidered \

pheoed by all edd. after Tbeob. except Wara /I IVarrtt

:

Sii«. Gun. Wlkii.

txupbo, illudo» ludifico, delude." While Palsgrave has "Jap*t * trifyll

—

trufft^ %. V*
and « I jape, I tryfle,/*? trufe, or je truffle, and jt me $9mrde, prim, conj, I dyd bat

/^vith hyn^. an 1 hetokc it in good eniest; je ne me fyt que truffer^ or /r «/ «tf

fis qut truffler^ at je m »U fis que bourdtr a luy, et il le frint a bon etcianty—
L^Atfiaircistment, pp. 333, 589. It was also u«ed in a coarse tense which Palsgrave

icnden into [a] TsvaA cqpriwdcnL Wc find both ««rt> tnd mbilanlhe eoutintlj in

Chaucer.' 1 find two difficoMcs in accepting Jafei fint, It li too plansiMe. Itisln

be always borne in mind that of two rmdiTip? the less obvious is to be preferred;

*gap' is certainly less obriotis than Jape. Moreover, ^\llite's assertion is doubtful:

that jape was oftener wgnSl with a g than a/ This has not been my observation,

and If the •copy' were dictated to die coaapcsitars, as is ptobabte,the two words

could not have been confounded. Secondly, the phrase • to brfak a jest into the

matter' is of doubtful propriety. It is certainly unusual. The same does not hold

good of the phrase * to break a gap into the matter.' WhereliDre, on the whole, I

picfcr tte lending of die FoUot *gep.'—Ed.]

229, Whoop, doe me, etc.] A Bibliogr^iliy of this old song is given by Chap*

pel! on pp. 208, 774, together with the music. A song with this burden is to be

found in Fry's Ancient Poetry, ' but,' adds Chappell, ' it would not be desuable for

TepabHcatiaa.' Indeed, the hmnonr, in the whole of tUa speech bjr die down,
would be relished faf «n Elizabethan audience, to whom dtt praises bcslMPOd bj the

aown on the deo(»qr of the faelbdi, woidd be at once icoocniied at one of (he

jokes.—Eo.

S3t. Thin . . . ftllMv] Wauuk {Vkn, 86)1 I think <Ue Is n dMrt Kne, aa

Polixenes speaks in>ciee dmwghoot ddi wene [aMiieqaend7*Tbi^ ii* liiettid be

printed Tkii\

234. vnbraided] Johnson s Sorely we must read braided^ fat such are all the

«MMcr nentioned in die nnewcr. Stmvbw ; I believe by 'nnbieided weici* tte

Clown means, lias lie enydling besides laees which are braididt and are the principal

commodity sold hy ballad sinking pedlars. Yes, replies the servant, *he has ribands,*

etc., which are things not braided^ but vaoven. The drift of the Qown's question is

cidwr to knev wkedwr Amotfcne liaa anydunf better dian is oommonly sold by mch
vagrants; anything worthy to be presented to his niHicii; or, as probably, by inqnir*

ing for something which pedlars usually have not, to escape !"ivin(^ out his money at

all. The followii^ passsge in Anyt^ng for a quiet Life, however, leads me to sup>

pose that then ii Im aome allnsioB wUdi I cannot eiplain: *Slie says yon vent

varediatia net wanantablclniMii^ ware, and that yon give net Londoa aseatoR'
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Sir. Hee hath Ribbons of all the colours ?th Rame- 33$
bow ; Points^more then all the Lawyers in B^uma^ can

learnedly handle, though they come to him by th'grofle:

Inckles, Caddyfles, Cambrickes, Lawnes : why he lings

em ouer, as they were Gods, or Goddefles : you would 259

Vgl" ^/>^] H Wh. L A« gnu Haa. Gip. Djree, Sla. Chb. A*m
Rowe et cel. Theob. ii et cct.

M»] Ff, Rowe, Pope, TheoU i, 339. 9r\ and Pope ii, Theob. Wwh.
JohiM. m Ktly (muprint ?).

[Ill, u].—ToLUTt «Uiil«idid ««•* mtjr b» imim of the bMt anoftctm!
•Md' iigaifict deodtfiil in ^A'f Wm^ IV,ii,71> 'Bimided' in Bdlejr** Dki,

means faded^ox having lost its colour; and why then may not • unbraidcd ' impfirt

whatever is uodamaged, or what \& of the better sort ?

—

MaIjONE : The Clown is per-

haps hiq[uirii^ not for aoinetbing better than conuooo, but for smooth ud plain goods.

Has he anj plain waics, not twiMed mlo hnids? Ribands, canbridts, and lawns,

«11 answer this description.^—^MASON(p. 136) : Probably it means wnrr nnt ornamented

with braid.

—

Collies, (ed. ii) : Embroidtd., such is the alteration of the MS, putting,

we think, an end to the question.—R. G. Whits (ed. i) conjectures embroidtd^ which,

he«^has*aoaie sopport ftaaftCoiUcf'allS. The leplj of Ae Serrant tnits this,

and the other does not'

—

Singer : That is undamaged wares, true and good. So

Marstoo, Stourge of Villainie, Sat. v : 'Tuscus is trade-falne. . . . For now he makes

DO cooot of perjuries, . . . Glased his braided ware, cogs, sweares, and lies.' And in

An JtMe tf MdtmtrpJUaUt 1600: * Bookes of Ois nature, hefaig onoe penaed, Aw
dwn cast by, and as brayed ware refused.'

—

Staunton : ' Unbnided,' that is, un.

spoiled, un/aded. Sterling goods

—

Mack ay [Gloss.): « Braiil ' originally signified in

Keltic, braid, a thief, a false man
;
bradag, a thievish woman, a ialse woman. Either

IMseordiihooiesteiplaiiiatliensecfthewetdbyShataapeaw; and die Gown's query

ngnifies * haa he any waras that are genuine, or unfalsified ?' [It is possible that all

these definitions may be correct.

—

Murray (^V. E. D.) gives as the definition of

*Bra$ded wara : goods that have changed colour, tarnished, fiaded. ObsoliU.' If it

were a matter of any moment, we isigfat consider it nafortnsale that the Servant does

not give an answer which would be a direct response to any of these definitions.

—

Ed.]

236. Points] Malonk : Thes^ points were laces with metal tags to them. Aigvil-

ItOts, Fr. [Cotgrave : ^Aiguiiletter. To Irusse, or tye, poynts.' Of course, the double

meaning: lacss and points of an atgoment, is manifest]

938. Inckles] Anon, (apu Halliwell) : Inkle is a kind of hinad linen tape of an

inferior description. Its use may be gathered from the Accounts of the Corporation

of Norwich, 1587-8, where are put down the expenses for soldiers' coats, 'and for

whight yocle to laye upon die same ooata.' Tnckle, or beggas^ hidde, is a kind of

coarse tape used by cooks to secnre meat previous to beii^ spitted.

238. Caddysses] Mprray (AVt/' Etf^. Diet.): Here two words are apparently

mixed up: I (in the sense of cotton wool, floss silk, or the like). Properly codas, ca-

Aff, Old F^endi tmdn, emdat, cf. G^tgrave ; emhnt, *die low or coarsest part of

silke, whereof sleaoe is made ;* cf. Irish tmUw^eadamt cotton ; 2. Fr. cadis (15th c
in Littrt), 'sorte de serge de laine, de bas pri."!.' Of Ixith the uhc-rior histnr>' is un-

known. £Tbe present example Murray gives asj short for caddis ribbon : A worsted

tape or hiadtag^ nied fa- garters, etc.
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thinlce a Smocke were a ihee-Angell, he fo chauntes to 240
the fleeue-hand, and the worke about the fquare on't.

do, F^thee bring him ui, and let hiin approach (in>

Perd. Forewame him, that he vfe no fciirrilous words

in's tunes. 24$
Claw. You haue of thefe Pedlers, that haue more m

flttm-ymd^ tUm iand Han. 845. m*i\ m his Gip. Vtr. Rmn,
Waib. Johns. Cap. Rann. CoU. U (MS). Mtl. Steev. Var. Knt, Sing. K^.

242. Pre'tku] Prtthte Ff. [Kxit Servant. Cap.

2 -59 as they were] As one of the two instances in this play of the blind fidelity

with which, in times past, edition after editioo followed its predeceuor, it is worth

noting that Dr Johnsoa printed thb 'as' widi an apoatiopbe, '<u, undonliledly \tf ac-

cident; the apoatroplie can have no meaning that I can diMem. This typographical

oversight was faithfully copied by the Variorums of 1773, 1778, J 785, 1793, 1803,

1813, 1821, and by Kano in 1787. The two exceptions between 1765 and 1821 are

Malana'a cd. in 1790^ and the Rnt Ameneatt S^Hem, prinled m PUIaddphia in

1795. ForUie8eoaiideianiple,8ee V,i,8a.~Ei».

241. sleeue-hand] Pkck (p. 241) : Wliat, in the name of mntlcsty, is the ' slrrvr-

hand ' of a smock ? Every shirt or shift, it is well known, hath two sleeves for the

hands and arms to go thro'. But this gives no aenae to the passage. * Sleeve-band

'

Uma, I make no doobl* ia a aiitalce of tin tiaaaaiber or printer far SUitm or dtatie

hcUand. * Steasie holland,' as Mr Blount observes, ' common j>coplc take to be all

hoUand cloth which is sleight, or ill-wrought. Whereas,' sailh he, ' that only is prop-

erly <S/r«M or Silesia linnen, which is made in, & comes from Silesia in Germany.'

Tlib caale eaaendalioB nalm aenae ft Iramor of lha paMage, ft the aieaBlng is :
*

would think he imagines everything which wears a shift (tho' the shift be never so

Ihrcd bare, ("v the wearer never so great a dowdy) to be a perfect ati^el.'—ToiXET:

The old reading is right or we must alter some passages in other authors. 'I bus in

Lelaad'a C$OittQmeat 1770^ hr, 393: *A aorooat [of crinm vdvcl} ftuncd wilh

nynever pme« the ooUer, skirts and sleew-hands garnished with ribbons of gold.' So

Cotgrave: * Poignet de la chemise. The wrist-band, or gathering at the sleeue hand,

of a shirt.' Again, in Leland's Collectanea, iv, 293, King James's * shurt was broded

with tbied of gold,' and on p. 341 the woid 'aleeve^band ' oeeon* and aeena to siK>

nify Uie CO& of a tOICOal, aa here it may mean the cufi of a smock. I conceive thai

the • work about the sfjuare on't ' signifies the work or embroidery about the bosom

part of a shift, which might then have been of a square form, or might have a square

tndter, aa Anne Bolen and Jane SeyuKHU' have in Hoohralcea'a Foitvaits. So in

Fairfi»*s Tasso, xii, St. 64 :
' Between her bteaata the cruel weapon rives. Her curious

square, embossed with swcUint^ VP^^'—Stehvens : In a poem called * Tlie r;u nling

of a Curtizan,' in John Grange's Garden^ I577i we find: * Their smockes arc all

bewnmi^ about the nedee and Anadir.'—Malomb: So Ukewiae in Hbllaiid*! Sut-

AwMcr, 1606^ ph 19: <who used to goe in his aeoatoar'a pupie itndded rabe^ triaaaaed

with a jagge or frindge at the sleeve hand.'

246. You haue of theae Pedlera] If there be any Section in Abbott dealing

with FutitiTa Geoitlvtt Blta die pnaent x *Yon have t«m of theae pedlers,' it haa
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them, then youl'd thinke (Sifter.)

Pcrd, I,good brother, or go about to thinke.

247

EnUr AufolkusJmg^ig,

Lawne as vaMu as drnien Snow,

Cypnffe Haeke as ere was Crow,

250

247. them] 'em Tbeob. ii, Warb. 251. Cyprefie] Ff, Rowe i, KUy.Qun.

Jobiw. Var. Rami, MaL Stoev. Var. Kat C^pnu Rowe ii ct oet

escaped me. Cf, Hixm. TIT, ii, 37: 'there be of them that will themscWes laugh/

where W. A. Wright refers to Levit. iv, 16: < Aod the priest that is aaoioted shall

bring of Uie tianock*« Uood,' etc. ; and, in liit Wmt'Mt to Baeon, Sstty

stslii: 'Send oft of dwm, over to Ihe floamiy,* etc.—Ed.

250. Ward (i, 437) compares this Song with one by Fnar Tuck, in The Downfall

of Robert Earl of Huntington, acted in 1598 [Hatlitt's Dodsley, viii, 16 1 ] :
—

' What

lack jre ? What lack ye ? | What is it yoo wiU buy ?
|
Any points, pins, or laces,

)

Aii7laeca,poiiils,orpina? | Fine gloves, 6iie i^anei,
|
Anybaikaoraaadct? (Oraajr

ofher pretty things ?'
|
etc.

251. Cypresse] W. A. Wright (Note on 'a cvjmss, not a bosom Ilidcth my
heart.'

—

Tvitljth N. Ill, i, 119) : Cypress is a hoe uaxi&parent stuff now called crape.

Gompan Hilton's Ammthm, 35: 'Sable atole of qrpreas lawn.' Falagimve

clarcinmaOt etc.) gives :
' Cypres for n wonan'a necke—<-r«/^ and Cotgrnte :

*Crespe: m. Cipres; also, Cobweb Lawne.' In Jonaon's Every Man in his Humour.

I, iii, the edition of 1616 reads : ' And he . . . this man I to conceale such reall oma-

flsenli aa tliese, and tbaddow Aeir glorie, aa a Milbneia irife do's her wraqgiit atom*

acber, a smokie lawne, or a black c}'pres8e ?' The etymology of die word baa

been coitsidered doubtful. Skinner {E!ymol. An^l) regards it as a corruption of the

French ere^t but suggests that it may be derived from the island of Cyprus, where it

was fini maunftetniod. The latter detivaliott is die noie probable. Theie aie

aaany instances in which artidea of mannbotnre axe named from the places where

they were made, or at which they were commonly sold. For example, arras was so

called from Arras, baudekyn from Baldacco or Bagdad, calico from Calicut, cambric

from Cambray, cashmere firom Cashmere, damask from Damascus, dimity from

Damirtta, domick from Tooroay, dowlas from Donrlaas, lodwnun from looenan,

muslin from HosoL The probability that cypress (or sipers, as it Is also spelt) has a

similar origin, is increased by finding that the island of Cyprus is as.'^ociated with cer-

tain manufactures, lo the Antient Kalendars and Inventories of the Treasury of the

Eacheqner, edited hf Sir nanda Mgiave (iii, 358), among the goods sad ehaUda

belonging to Richard IT., and found in the Castle at Haverford, are enumerated

:

• Prim'ement xxv. draps d'or de div'ses suytes dount iiii. de Cif're les autres dc Lukes*

Lukes is here Lucca (Fr. Lucques), and Cipre is Cyprus. Again, in a list of draperies

sold at Novwidi In 44 and 45 Elisabeth (qnoted \j Mr Gonane in Nalit mtd Qu.

5th Ser. s, sa6!, from the Appendix to the Thirtp-eightk Report tf the Deputy

of the Public Records, p. 444), we find ' fustyans of Naples . . . Paris clothes . . .

saltins of Cipre<:, Spanish sattins.' Further, in the Nomenclator of Uadrianus Junia%

tnnalated by Iligins (ed. Fleaslng, 1585, p. 157), we find, 'Vestis subserica, tni>

aNsetiea . . . De sada de QrpKS. Agannentof cypcis8atlett,orofailkegrasn>iM*'
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Glouis as/untie as Jktmaskt Refes^ 252

Maskisfarfaces, andfar nafes

:

BttgU'^raeelet, Neeke^aee Amber^ 254

254. Bugle-bnoelet] Bugle braceleU 354. Necke*l«ce] Neck Uce F,.

Rowe-f • V«r. '73.

If theicfbie Ihae were epecitl ftbiiee Iomwd« 'doth of gold of Cypres ' and *Mlfai

of Cyprus,' it is evident dwt dtcwweitt eo celled, eitlier becaaee Cypcoe was the place

of tlifir manufacture, or. which is equally probable, because they were brought into

Europe from the East tbroagb Cjrpnis. lo Hall's accouDt {Chronicle, Hen. VIIL«

fiiL83e)of ftSMi^iAdM MileitiiBBWtgi««ntoII«nrf tbe Eighth byFniids,il

ie aald that duM «f the iiei!fimiiesi had 'ea tliefr kedee booettes of Torkajr feihyca,

of cloth of gold of Tyasue, and r-!nf;;f> of sylucr rolled in Cypres kercheffes after the

Panyns fashyoa,' which points to an Eastern origin for the use of cypress. From de*

noting the naterial only, the WMd * cypKM' came to signify a paiticalar kind of

kodiief or veil vera bjr ladlea, as la the pnaent panage [in 7k«$itl A^.]. So in

Florio's ItaHan Diet :
« Velarcgli, shadowcs, vailes, Laones, Scarfes, Sipres, or

Bonegraces that women vse to wcare one their faces or foreheads to keepe them

from the Snnne.' And the pedlar in John Heywood's fday of The Four P't baa in

Ua pack (Doddesr** OAf f /%9r, od. Haditt, i, 3)0) : *Slpen,awathbands,iib.

boDS, and sleeve laces.' Mr Wheatley, in his edition of Jonson's Every Man in his

Humour (p. 140) conjectures that the name Cy]>re58 is derived from ' the plant

Cyferut UxtUis^ which is still used for the making of ropes and matting.' One of

fheBngllih naneaof lUt piantwas«cjpveaa.* Goarde hi hia JBMo/ (1597) aayt,

'CjpefOB longus is called ... in English Cypresse and Galingale.' There are, how-

ever, great difficulties in the way of such an etymology, which Mr Wheatley was

driven to suggest by the want of evidence in favour of the derivation from Cypress.

[See alw Wbeadey^a note u iV. A*^ V» 145.]

252. Oloues] T. Warton : The introduction of pafned gloves is thus men-

tioned in Howes' edition of Stowe's Chronicle: ' Milloner* or haberdashers had not

then any gloves imbroydered, or trimmed with gold or silke . . . neither could they

nudte any coitljr wash or perfume ontill about the famteenth or fifteenth yeere of the

queene [Elizabeth], the right honourable Edward de VeBe« Earle of Oxford, ouaie

from Italy, and brought with him gloves, sweete bagges, a perfumed leather jerkin,

and other pleasant things ; and that yeere the queeoe had a paitc of perfumed gbvea

trlomwd only with fbure toftea or voaes of coHered dike. The <iaeene tooke mck
pleasure in thoee gloves, that she was pictured with those gloves upon her handes,

and for many yeeres after it was called the Earle of Oxforde's perfume,' p. 868, ed.

1614.—HAiXlWELi. : In Andrew Boorde's Dyetary [154a, p. 249, ed. E. E. T.'\ we
find: *fae to were glonea made of goote skynnes, peifomed with amber-dagweee.*

253. noaea] R. G.WHm (ed. i) : * Madca' to protect the ooee have been worn

by a few people in this country- within the memork- of people now lirirjj.

254. braceletj I can see no reason why the plural of should not have been

adopted bjnodeni ediloia, iuioe 1773.—Eix

254. Ambof] Pkk (pw 906) t There are aeveral aorta of anber, >• anabre,

I. e. just as it growa before made transparent by the fat of a sucking pig. 2. red.

3. whUt. 4. Uaek^ the worst son ;
usually mingled with aloes, labdanom, storax,

& sack like aroouUic simplaa fcr pomander chains. 5. yelhw, the ordinary amfare de
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Peffumefar a Ladks Outmbtr : 355

Golden QM^es^and Stamaeken

Jvr my LadSftogme tkiir detn

:

PinSfandpoakmg'flkkes cfJleeU,

What Maids lacktfrom head Ut keeUi

Come buy of me , come:come buy , come buy^ 260

Buy Ladsf or elfeyour Laffes cry : Come be^*

258. poakiDg>ilickes] Potimg dkkt
(bis) Wilson's CheereftU Ayres.

260. come:] come buy ; Ktly.

s6i. Come bay.] Separate ltae,TliMib,

Warb. Johns. Cap. Var. Rann, Mai.

Steev. Var. ColL Sing. Dyce, Cub. Wh.
ii, Huds.

pater-nostre's. or bead amber. Shakespeare brings in Autolicus crying, * necklace

amber.' 6. Ambergris, amber-greece, or grey amber (the best Mit) nwd in per*

AdDM. It it Imowato be geed,ii;«tai priekuv itwtth « piB,ftc«k«aMiilnn

like oil. I am obliged, to an unknown person of the fair sex, for the following un-

conimoo remarlu: ' Grey ambre is the ambre our author [Milton] speaks of, & melts

like butter. It was formerly a main ingredient in every concert for a baoquet; vtM.

to fume tbe meal whb, ft that wbcther boiled, routed, or baked. Lidd often on lop

of a baked pudding. Which lait I have eat of at ao old courtiers tabic. And I

remember, in an old chronicle, there is much complaint of the nobilities being made

sick at Cardinal WoUey's banquets, with rich scented cates & dishes most costly

dicMedwifhambeiKrit. I alw racollcct I ooee «nr a little book writ fajr n senile*

woman of Q. Elizabeth's eonrt, where amber gris is mcaliooed as tbe hsnt gout of

that age.' So far this ctuious lady. [The forepoinp note is on Milton's Par, Reg,

ii, J44, where Satan tempts Jesus in the wUdetness with ' a table ncbly spread ' where

fimn dwieest >deads 'gifs^aiier slesBNd.')—T. Waitomi Mikan allades to the

fragrance of amber. See Sam. Agm, 7*01 *Aa amber icent of odoions perfume*

Her Harbinger.'

255. Cbnmber] R. G. WnrrB (ed. i) : Tbe old and analogically correct promn-

datioB of dni word, which mnkee it n pofeei Ayme to *aad>er,' nrrived till of hta

years among educated people in New RnglsBdi

258. poaking-stickes] Steevbns: These 'poking-slicks' were heated in the

fat and made use of to adjust the plaits of vaSt. Thus, in Middleton's Blurt, Mas-

Ar-CwMteMr, 1602, [III, iii]; * Your raff most be in print [1. /. in perfect ityle];

and for that purpose, get poking-sticks with fair long handles, lest they scorch yoor

lily sweating hands. ' Again, in Stubbes, Second part of the Anaiomie of Abuses

£1583, p. 35. ed. New Sh. SiH.^ : ' Tbey [tooles to set ntffesj he made of yroo and

•leeiep and soaw ef brame kept as bright as sifner. . . . The iiihioii whereafter thej

be made, I csaDot resemble lo anything so well as to a aqniit or eiinibbe^ which little

children use to sqtiirt out water wit hall ; and when they come to starching, and setting

of their ruffes then must this instrument be heated in tbe fire, the better to stiffen tbe

nie. . . . And if jon woold haow the name of this goodly toole, forsooth flw denill

luth gioen it to naam a poller, or dse a puttiag sdcke, as I heare say.' Stowe informs

us that 'about the sixteenth yeare of the qucene [Elizabeth] began the making of

Steele poking-sticks, and uotill that time all lawndresses ased setting stickes made of

wood or bone.'—DsiGHTON : They answerto the < goffering irons* ofOMidcm ftiUoa.
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Qo^ If I ^vere not in loue with Mopfa^ thou fhouldit

take no money of me, but being enthrallM as I am^it will

alfo be the bondage of certaine Ribbons and Gloues,

Mop. I was promised them againft the Feaft,but they

come not too late now.

Dor. He hath promised you more rhen that, or there

be lyars.

Mop. He hath paid you all he promis'd you: 'May be

he has paid you more, which will ihame you to giue him

againe.

Clo. Is there no manners left among maids? Will they

weare their plackets, where they Ihould bear their faces ?

Is there not milking-time ? When you are going to bed?

Or kin-hole? To whiftle of these fecxets, but you muft

be tittle-tatling before all our guefts ? Us well they are

whifpring: clamor srour tongues, and not a word more.

^67. rhen] F,.

369. *May\ mayOm^
273. bear\ wear Theok ii» Waitu

Johns. Var. '73.

274. mUking-time f...bed f] mUkit^-

•<lMW,...M'» Rofwe ii et leq.

S75. MO^f] Ff. MOM, Rove

262

26s

270

275

277

u+ , Cap. Var. Rano, Wb. t. iiUm-kote,

Johns. kilH.hoU, Mai. et oet

275. whi/lle of] Ff, Rowe+, KnU
whisper off CsaL (US). wkisUe^UUL
et cet.

377. rtamorl F,. ehmmr
charm Han. \Vh. Coll. ii (MS), KiS^
clarirntr Huds. shame Perring.

369. 'May b«] Note the aucfol apoitvoiihe, indicating that there is ea abhRva*

atJon. See II» i, 18.

273. pindnts] Dra {GUss.) Whedier or not (pladtet* had origbaUj an in>

deliatte aicwins ii move tihaa I can deteinliie. It has faeea veiy Tarioudj explained

—a pctticoit, an under-petticoat, a pocket attached to a petticoat, the slit or opening

in a petticoat, and a stomacher; and it certainly was occasionally used to signify •

female, as pettittiat is now^—Ckappbll (p. 518), in naoiftai dieMi% ' Joan's Fladnt

la torn,' aaTi, ' the word Is not ahogether obsolete, jdnee the openfaig in the petticoats

of the present day is still called "the placket hole " in contradistinction to the pocket

hole.' [A fuller note is given at Lear, III, iv, 94, and a thorough discussion of the

unsavory meanings of the word may be found in Grant Whtl^B ShtM» im Stmie -

^Mrr, 1886^ p. 34^3SO^ iriietcof «be sum is to be tad la VUSOmOll't^ixUie JHO.

Readers of the Elizabethan drama are familiar cnotic^h with the proper and improf>er

meanings of placket. It is quite sufficient to comprehend that the Clown asks in

effect : Will you wear as an outer garment that which should be an inner one ?

—

Ed.]

375. Idll-hole] Harus: JSIn'koU is pnooawed ^Ittll-hole,* io tlie nidlaad

ooanties,aod geneialfy means the fire piece used in makiBC melt; end b itill e noted

gossippln? place.

277. clamor] Warburton : The phrase is taken from ringing. NVhen bells are

el the hdgH 1b order to eeese them, Uie iqielitioiD of the sinikes becomes mndi

. i^cd by Google
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[277. clamor your tongfues, and not a word more.]

quicker than before; thia is called clamouring them. [Adopted by CapsLL.}—
llAunn: In a note on Dr Joham wysdMt *le tUm n bell » to com die

dapper with felt, which drowns the blow, and hinders the sound (qy. hinders the blow

and drovms the sound ?}. If this be so, it aflbrds an easy interpretation of the passage

before us.

—

Croft (p. 11): If for * cUunour,' clant was read, and indeed it signiiies

to cover a bell with felt, as Jobnun aayii the dUko^f wmld vaaiih; * damoiir ' [is]

die MUM as Wtan^iriiCD appHedtotfie ifasbii of bdk,aiin tnning, if they do not

strike dear <lfone another; and when they ring a wedding peal, it is stiled clamming

them.—DOUCK (i, 360} : The Clown evidently wishes to keep the damsels' tongues

from wagging. Now to (lam^ eientf or cUam are provincial words, signifyiog to glue

ta(edier or fiutea wKh glue, and uietenyadcaUy, to Karve bjr oontnetioo. We alill

OW clammy for sticking together. All the Northern languages have an equivalent

leni.—GiFFORD (note on Bartholomew Fair, II, i, p. 405 : 'He is the man must

dkarm you ') : That is, silence you. In this sense the word occurs in all the writers

of JooMNi's tuM. ByaoeyideatiiiMiwint«</tfiwie>ryDiirtoiigBBa* fa^
(dience) them, io The 1Vimtn*s Thb} and tbe painful endeavours of the commen-

tators to explain the simple nonsense of the text hy contradictory alxsurdities might

daim our pity, if their unfomded assertions did not provoke our contempt. [Gifibrd

ahoold have kaoim tiiat be bad been aatidpaled hf Kaamer.]—NAsnt As ei^Kci-

•iaa taken from beU^ringing ; it is now contracted to rAnw, and in that fbna is eoa-

mon among ringers. The bells are said to be elamm'd, when, after a omnM of

Toonds or changes, they are all pulled off at once, and give a general crash or ehm,

hf wUdi Ae peal k conciadad. TUi ia aha cdlad /ring, and is frequently piac-

tiied ca icjoidag diq«. A* this dtm is sacceeded hf alienee, it cxacdy aoita [tbe

present passage]. Warbnrton conjectured rightly that the word had reference to bell-

ringing, but mistook the application. [Narcs misapprehends Warburton, wbav note

is carelessly written. Warburton means that a rapid succession of quick blows is

fsUowed hf a sadden silenee, vbidi b caaody tba esptaaatioB of *daiiKmr' given hf
Nares.] Giflbrd pronounces ' clamour ' a mere mispriBft for gJUum, But such a mis*

take seems very improbable, both because the words are nnlike, and because ekarm

would occur more easily to a compositor than clamoar.'

—

Hunter (i, 4Z4) : Tbe
samephraseisfimndb Jofan Taylor (ffMr, 1630). It b in dnt sttnnge midi<4Bssh

of words and sentences. Sir Gregory Nonsense his news from no plate: •He tbns

began ; Cease friendly cutting throats. Clamour the promulgation of your tongues.

And yield to Demagoigoo's policy,' etc.—James COrni^ (A'. &' Qu. 1852, vol. vi,

p. 313): Ibdfe««*danioar'baaiiisprint for rilsNMicr. In Cotgrave 'fbommer* is

to cease froBS work, and that is esaetly tbe sense required in the present passage,

* Hold your tongtir? ' -W. R. Arrowsmith (A'. iS^ 0^* '^^5.1. ^'"'^ P 5^7) ^'o^f

judidously does Nares reject Giiford's corruption of this word into charm, nor will

the safiafs of tbe •devcr' old oonunentator [«. e. Collier's MS] one jot contribute

to dhpd their diffidenee of tbb diaoge, whom tbe sevrre discipline of many yean*

study, and the daily access of accumulating knowledge, have schooled into a whole-

some sense of their extreme fallibility in such matters. Without adding any com-

ment, I now quote, for tbe inspection of learned and unlearned, the two ensuing

oxlraots: * For Qritiasaanaced and tbictened bym, diet ondesse be gJUumtrttd bis

tongue in season, tber should ere log bee one oxe the fewer for hym.'

—

Af^tl^gmis cf

£nu0$mt tians. bj IHcelas Vdall, 1542, tbe Fiiat Booke» p. la 'From no sorte of
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Mop* I haue done ; Come you ptomis'd mea taivdiy^ 278

lace, and a paire of fweet Qoues.

BOllie in the worlde did refrein or chaumbre the Uontyng of his tongxie.'

—

Id.

p. 76.

—

Keightley [Exp, 205) : Charm in the ieose of ' nleoce your tongue ' is

tued ooly by cbancleis of the cduoUed class. ... I think that, except in ottbog*

as the sinple clam or chm, to squeeze or press, and the phrase answers to Hold your

tongues.—R. G. White finds it impossible to resist the conclusion that ' clamor ' is

a misprint for charm.—Collie&'s MS agrees with Hanmer in reading (harm.—

Drcsin Ut GUtt.tSbkSt»OM d»*attnD|ilt to esplda lU* bjrwfeniiig it to bdl>

ringing ought to have ceased long ago ' ; in his editions he expresses no opinion, but

merely cites Gifford's note and quotes Hunter and Arrowsmith.

—

Stalnton infers

from Hunter's quoution that the phrase was a familiar one.

—

Haixiwelx quotes in

fidl WiibiKlcNit llnloMf SlMtvcwt IiMC% DmoCi WaMraiit Singnv but cxptcncs

DO opinion.

—

Deuits quotes Huntet** ttXlract from Taylor; the fustian phrases e«i>

dently puzzled him ; he remarks, thereopon, that the meaninp of the phrase is clearer

than the explanation. Were it not one of the objects of this edition to give «ome-

wImI of n hlMoryof ShakopoiiaB crilidHB»it would hno been more diicot,and

certainly far more easy, to give at once the ftUowng loMt OBid final conclusion,

wherein the aid contributed by the foregoii^ commentators may be detected :]

—

Murray (AVw Eng. Diet.) : Clamour. Also clamber (evidently related to Clam

[when it bean die meaning both of Mmdlngbeni together, aad of potdagu end to

din, of silencing], of which it may be a frequentative derivative (cf. stuiter, patUr)^

and so better spelt clammer. The actual S[>ellinj:; jhows. asjociation with S^Ctamour,

to raise an ootoy, etc], and actual relation to that is, of course, also possible. Iden-

thy wkh Ger. Uamwum, or with eiamiir, teems hardly admiarible, though amo*

elation with the latter it fMnd by a correspoadent tkiUcd in campanol(^, who itfl,

• Clamfiering describes the way in which the sounds of the bells clamber as it were

one on the top of another when they get into confusion i in Yoricsh. it is called

jnnbilag. t. ^MBMM^^.[Tho leidcr it fefcmd to the memiingt of GEits joH

nwntioDed.]Todd loyt, * A tenn in ringing, aooording to Warburton, wlddi odier

commentators . . . imagine to be merely his own opinion. It is, however, prob-

able. To increase the strokes of the clapper on the bell, in falling it.' [Warhur-

ton't noto given above Ikto Iblhnra] : t. iteOb W. Jones, Key u the Art of AUn^^ng,

4 A tme compass maktt the flaging pkmnt and hannodoot . . . tlie want of k
produces those clamberin}^ and firings (as it is called) that destroy all music, and it

very disgusting to every judicious ear. 3. To stop from noise, to silence. [Clam it

again referred to^ wlien it meant Mo pot an end to din ; to silence, to hush, as in N«
Faiifiut, Buii. 6* Selv. 1674, Ep. Ded., ' It . . . notwcn the aoite of Tdkfaig by the

Stilness of Doinp, as the Italians clam rowt and t.ittle into nodding and beckninp.'

Then is quoted Warburton's supposition that the clamouring of bells is immediately

feUowed by silence, next the present passage irom The Wint. Tale is given, and

latdf HuMer't qootadon fiom Thyior.]

278, 279. tawdxy-lace] Steevens : It is thus described in Skinner's Etymohpcon

by Skinner's friend, T>r Henybawe; 'Tawdry lace, (i. e.) Astrigmcnta Fimbrise seu

Fasciolse emto: aundims faoo Sancuc Etheldredet celebratis, ut rect& monet Doct. Th.

»7»./tomu'd} F,.
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Clo. Haue I not told thee how I was cozen'd by the 280

way,and lo(l all my money.

AmL And indeed Sir, there are Coieiien abroad, ther-

fore it behooues men to be waiy.

do. Feare not thou man,thou ihalt lofe nothing hete

Aut, I hope fo fuTyfor I haue about me many parcels 285

of charge.

Oo* What haft heere? Ballads?

Mop* Fray now buy ibme : I loue a ballet in prints a

life, for then we are fure they are true.

AmL Here's one, to a very dokfull tune, how a Vfu- 290

vers wife was brought to bed of twenty money baggs at

281. mcmfy.'] m^myfFL

288, 289. a life\ Ff. Rowe i, Dyce.

or a lift Rowe iH, Cap. V«. '73. «*-

I^Vv. '78k '85, lUnn, MaLSteev.Vw.

Knt, SU. Ktl7. o'-life CoU. Wb. Cam.

m VfiKnn\ am mmnr't JohBi.

Var. Rann.

391. 0/ twenty'^ wUk twtHty

lUwe'ft Vw. Rran, MaL

JK'—NakIS : * Tawdry ' u a Tulgar comiptioD of Saint Audrey, or Auldrey, meaning

Saint Ethelreda. It implies that the things so called bad been bought at the fair of

Saint Audrey, where gay toys of all aorta were cold. Thia Fair was held in the Isl«

orEl7 0D«hediyofllieSatet,dM iTthof Oetobar. An old EBgltdi ImlMiMi audwt

Saint Audrey die of « tweUing in Ikt thraaly wbidi the coniidcicdm « pMtlcnUr

judgement for having been in her youth much addicted to wearing fine necklaces.

When dying she said, as he telU us, ' Memiai—cum adbuc juveacula essem, collum

menm mooilibos et aoro ad vanam ostentationem onerari solitum. Quaze plurimum

dabao divios pvovidaBtiKt tjood inaa tiipcfMa tan levi poena dafapgatatt nae ad ma^
jora tormenta resenrer.' The same author paiticnlarij describes the tawdry necklace

:

' Solent Anglije nostroe mulieres torquem quendam, ex tenui et subtili serica confec-

(um, coUo gcstarc
;
tjuam Ethelreda: torquem appellamus {tawdry lact), forsan in ejus

qood disioMi BMmorianL'—Nidi. HaipiSeld, AREA Bed. Anglicama^ Sat, Sifi. ^
tl^^JCxMaaaai% Book of Days (October 17): At the Fair of St Audry, at Ely, in

liMiner times, toys of all sorts were sold, and a description of cheap necklaces, which

Older the denomination of tawdry lates, long enjoyed great celebrity.

—

Skeat : We
are qaite aore diat TSmrfr^ fa a oonvptioB of St. Ambyi and tfa are equally anva

(aa any one living near Ely must be) that Audry ia • ooRoplion of BtktUrido, the

famous saint who founded Ely Cathedral.

2S4. Feare not, etc.] It is possible that Aotolycas, under the pretence of looking

Ibr ooaeneia* casta factive glanoea aboot Ub Io be anva of Ua company. If we wot
not in 'atage-land' we nofjA wonder that Aololfeaa did not reoogidBe Mnce Flor*

ixel quite as easily as Polixenes recognised him.

—

Ed.

288, 289. a life] Abbott (§24): There is some diiTiculty in this 'a life.' It

might be considered a kind of oath, * on my life.' Nares explaitu it eu my Ufty but

the paaiagei which he qvolea coold be aqoalfy wdl axplaiDad on the anppoHlioR that

« ia a firepoBition.
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a bucthen, and bow (be long'd to cate Addas heads, and

Xoads Gubonadc^d*

Mop, Is it tmc^ tbmke you ?

AmL Very true, and but a mooetb old.

Difr. 6Iefl!e me from manying a Vfiuer.

Ami, Here's the Midwiues name to't : one Mift. TaU"

Porterj2nd Bue or fix honed Wiues, diatvere prefent

Why fhould I cany \yts abroad?

Mop- Tray you now buy it.

Clo. Come-on, lay it by : and let's firft fee moe Bal-

lads : Wec'l buy the other rhings anon.

Aut. Here's another ballad of a FiTh, that appeared

vpon the coa(l,on wenfday the fourefcore of April, fortie

Aaoo. ap Cam.

Adders'^ Addar$ F^.

296. a I'furfr^ aft u^u'^r T''lir.s.

397. Afidwitus^ Midwife s Kowe.

»Kft.'\ MiJMaYt.
298. Wiue^ -.L-kc- Var. '78, '85,

395

300

3<H

RaBDfSteev. Var. Coll. Dyce, Su Ktlv.

3cr. m.v] Ff. Rowe it Cam. Wh. li,

wtort Kowe u et ceU

JOS. fkia§i\ F,.

303. baUad pf} ttUad, «f Ttoob.

hallad, 0/Cxp.

304. 7pen/day'\ Wnhnday F,F^.

•aiensJav Cap.

agft. WiBM] Camtmoa Eoitobs: We haie ntiined ariMrin this pMMge be-

CAas<; Stccvcns's reading zvivri^ is too ?lrictly gnmmatical to accord with the rf-W^r,

volubility of the cbarlalan. To be coatistent Steevens ought to have pointed -jl'U-

tustei for wittuuts in line 311. [Howerer reddea the volabili^ of Aotolycitt,

imtewAectr CM detect MipcHiiophc, he wiP i^tai gWBMlkillf wheflwt fceeiy

wives' or wives.—Ed.]

jor moe] S**? T, ii. lo.

303. ballad] STbi:v£.ss : Perhi^ in later times prose has obtained a triumph over

poeti7idion|^iBoneof tonieaiieitdepertiDeBls; far eP dying peedwi, coaftwIom,

nenfldvet of mmders, executions, etc.* teen anciently to have been written in veiae.

Whoever was hanped or burnt, a merry, or a lamentable ballad (for both epithets are

occasionally bestowed 00 these compositions) was immediately entered on the books

of (he Company of Stetioaen. Umi, In e nbieqMnt eoene of diis play, *SBAa
ded of wonder is broken oot wfdiiii tfals how, dut bilbd«ndBa» cannot be able to

express it '[—V, ii. 27].

303. of a Fieh] Malone : In 1604 was entered on the Stationen' Registen

:

'Hm noit true end aliange report of A nuMtiuwa ftbe Oat appeared in Ae isme
of A wonan from the wall vfNnvd Seene in (be Sea'C^^III* nsS,ed. Aiber]. To
tfut ft is hit^bly proliablc that Shakespeare alludes. [The date of this ballad is 1604.

Malone places the date of The Winter's TaU in 161 1 ; for seven years did Shakespeare

carry in his breast the memory of this ' monslruous ' fish. It is not alone the wran-

gling of the Shakespearian edftois among themaelvet which bas braoi^ reproadi on
them. Ilalliwell devotes five folio pages and ft fnU-page ilhwtTtioii to diaae baHadi

00 fishes and on monatrontiea.—£o.J
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tiioufiuid hdom aboue water, & fung this ballad agaiiift

the haid hearts of maids : it was thought (he was a Wo-
man,and was tumM into a cold fiih, for fhe wold not ex-

change flefh with one that lou'd her : The Ballad is veiy

pittifull, and as true.

Dor. Is it true too, thinke you.

Auto/. Fiue lufHces hands at it, and witneHes more
then my packe will hold.

C/o. l^y it by too ; another.

AuL This is a mcrr>' ballad, but a very pretty one.

Mop. Let's haue fome merry ones.

Auf. Why this is a paflTing merry one, and goes .to the

tunc of two maids wooing a man : there's fcarfe a Maide

weft ward but ftie fmgs it: 'tis in requeft, I can tell you.

Mop, We can both fmg it : if thou'lt beare a part,thou

ihalt heare, 'tis m three parts.

ZW; We had the tune on%a month agoe.

Aut, I can beare my part, yoa muft know 'tis my oc-

cupation : Haue at it with you.

Song Getyou henet^for I mufigot

Aut When itJits notyou to know.

305. fadtm^ fatkcm Jubna, V«r. '75

et teq.

307. ««/ Anon, apb Ctnu
310. vcj/ ] you ? Rowe. «

321. montk\ F,F^. memtthV^

310

320

324. Seng] Sepante Uoe, F^. Ool
Theob. Warb.

3S4t S^S* CHvQti to Ant. IUmpc

325. Wliere it] F , Rowe i.

Whert, it Up. mu/ur Coll ii (MS).

304. the fourescore] Walker {Crit. iii, 106): Second Maiden's Tragedy, II, i,

'jof Able to mke a Utter spring is me. Id this my fourscore summer,' etc Firtt

JMtfJ*rmiim»t I, i, Dodatef, ed. iSt5» vol. IH, p. 54: *in Rome Thcf call the

fifty year the year of jubilee,' etc. JoQSon, as reported by Drummond, thought 'that

Qumtiliaa's six, seven, and eight books were not only to be read, but altogether di-

gested.' CbapmaD, Jl. ii, Taylor, vol. i, p. 58 : 'us then, to whom the thrice three

year Hsdi fill'd,* etc.

317. two maids, etc.] I can find no reference to this tune in Chappell, and the

earliest composition mentioned bj Rofle (p. IQ4) end by the Ntw Sk. Sfc, (p. 74) it

one by Dr Boyce, 1759.

pt$. Wbtre It} GoLUBt (ed. ii) eeyi tbet iisr dwM two wordi Ui MS enfaititnlce

H'hilher. "That the emendation is right,' he eddli •the echoes of "whither" three

times over, besides the repetition in the last line, seem to establish.' [In his Third

Edition Collier judiciou&Iy discarded this needless emendatioD from his text and

omitted all mentlea of it itt fail nolei.]
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Dor. Whether y 3a6

Mop 0 whether 'i

Dor. Whether t

Mop.• It becomes thy oath full wellf

Thau to me thy fecrets tell. 330
Dor: Me too : me go thether :

Mop Or thou goefl io th^Grange, or MiU,

Dor: If to either thou dojl ill.

Aut: Neither.

Dor: What neitJter ? 335
Aut: Neither :

Dor: Thou Jiajlfworne my Loue to be ^

Mop. Thou haflfivorne it more to mee,

ThfH whether gocjl'} Say whether?

Go. Wee'l haue this fong out anon by our felues : My 340

Fatherland the Gent. are in fad talke, & wee'l! not trouble

them : Come bring away thy pack after me.Wenches lie

buy for 3rou both:PbdIer let's haue the firft choicejfolow

me girles. Aut And you lhall pay wdl for 'em. 344

326, 327, 322l» 339b Whether] Wbithcr 341- Gent.'\ Gm/lfmenKamtttae^
et seq. 343. /olaw\ feUow F,.

396^ 327, 328. One line, Oip. ct wq. 344* gMtt^ Oor.

(except KnU CoU. Wh. i). ud Mop. Dyce.

33». LeJ] F,. '«w.J em [aside] Jobiu. et seq.

thelher] (hilher F,F^ («cept Sta. Dyoe ii, Wh. ii). *tm

334. 335. 336. One line, CkpuCtnq. [singing] Sta. *«. [FoUowt iiqgpag]

(excepc Knt, CoU. Wh. i). Cub. Wh. ii.

336. Whether] The compoiHw of the Folio mde hot little diftiactioo ia pio*

mmciatinn betwren 'whether* and ' wVii'Virr,' or rnthcr. oct of the forty-three times

where the latter occurs (according to Bartletl's Cotuordamee) they hare spelt it

'whether' thirtyKme timet.—Eo.

33s. Offanfo] HnNm (H. 345; note on «lfariano is the moetod gnofe'):

Granges were the chief farm-houses of wealthy proprietors. The religious hooMt

had granges on mo^x of their e<t.-ites. The officer who resided in them was called

the Gramgiarius. He superintended the farm, and at the grange the produce was

laid Dp. . . . They woe well-boih •loae hooses, often of eoaridetaUe extent and

hei^l, and, being placed fal a OMlnl fnlition to a large estate, they most often have

been, as Shakespeare's grange, solitary, while the windows being small (as they

were in all the edilices of that age), tbey would be gloomy also ; tit scene ibr the

341. Md] That is, earnest, serious.

343,344. folow me girles] Ccu t tfr (e<^. !•> -. We may mention as a piece of

Mage-managemeot« that the MS infonns us that the practice was for tbo
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Song. WiUyou buy any Tape^ or Laceforyour Opet 345
My dttmty Ducke

,
my deere-a ?

Any SUke^ any Thred, any Toyesforyaurktad

Of the news' andfins't^fin^t tifeart-4t.

Come to the Pedler
,
Money's a medUr^

That doth vtter ail mens ivare-a. Exit 350
Seniant. Mayfler, there is three Carters, three Shcp.

herds, three Neat-herds, three Swine-herds ^ haue made

^emfelues all men of haire, they cal themfelues Saltiers, 353

345. Song.'\ Separate lioe, F^. 351. Scene ni. Fope-I-.

345-350 ^'>°« I>ne*> JcbM ct Nq. [Enter b Semat. Howe^ Re-

345. buy] by Pope i. eater... Dyce.

Crpe] F,. Maxfterl MafitrYL

3f6. deere«] dtmr-m Tbeob. tkere ii] JSlvfv erv Rowe-f , Ver.

347. Any ..any...any] And. ..and.,

mny Tbeob. Warb. Johns. Var. '73. CarUn,^ goatktrdt Tbeob. Haa.

348. weanMi] nmn-m Re«e,9a|ie. Cip. Renn, Hvde.

350. Exit] Bzk Clown, Ant, Dor. epd 352. three Sitnne \etdi\ md Mrw
Hbof, Rowe. swiiuktrds Rowe+.

Cktwo, Decow, «od Mepn Iwre to go oo^ end ibr AotolTeai to followdwn aooa

as be bad soDg. or, rather, while he weedog^ * WUl |oa lnqr*' etc 1 *)dt^»rA*m
b there placed in the margin.

346. Ducke] Skeat: A pet, a darling; directly derived from E. Friesic dok^

Akktt * doll
; cognate with Den. dutket e doll, puppet ; cognate wKh Swed. doek^

• doU, a baby; oognete with Old High German AM-iU, Mid. High Ger. to<ie, a doll,

a term of endearment to a girl, Of uncertain origin. Probably introduced from the

MetberlaiKU; ci. note to Piers Plowman, C, vii, 367. This would at once account

ftr the fcrm doxyt for the base d^k- ipoold, hi Dntcb, inevitably recetre the rery

doable diminodve eoffis i^*hig daktfjtf wUeh wooid be pwoiineed

doxy by an Knglish mouth.

350. vtterj Skkat : To put forth, to circulate. The Mid. Eng. verb ou/en \g to

pnt oat, to *oat widi* eg we eaj, and * aHer * is a regular frequentative fenn of it,

flMonioc 'to keep on patting out* Directly derived fiem the Ang^Sexoa 4tt ooL

351. carters] THFopAi n: In two speeches .iftcr this, these are called /i^wr threes

of herdsmen. But could the carters properly be called herdsmen f At least they

hove not the final syllable, kardt in their names ; which, I believe, Shakespeare

intended ell die fmr Arm Aonld have. I theicfbie gnew he vnoto, gmf-ktrdt.

And so, I think, we take in the four species of cattle usoally tended by herdsmen.

[Walker {Crit. iii, to6) approves of this emendation. But is it not likely that

Polixenes (1. 362) speaks loosely, his ear having caught a succession of ' herds ' ?

—Ed.]
353. men of haire] Warburton : That is, nimble, that leap as if they rebounded.

The phrase is taken from tennis-balls, which were stuffed with hair. So in Henry V:

in, vii, 14, ' He bounds from the earth, as if his entrails were hairs ' \i. e. as if he, the

likeafaellJv-JoHinoii} «lfenof beir* are 4o<or«M%or««Sm;
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and they haue a Dance, which the Wenches fay is a gal-

ly-maufrey of Gambols, becaufe they are not in't : but 355
they thcmfclues arc o'th'minde (if it bee not too rough

A dftDce of satyrs was uo unusual entertaimnent in the Middle Ages. At a great

fMlind oddamed io FVaaee, (be king and aooM of the noUet penooalad Mljn
dressed in close habiu, tufted or sbl^gjed dl OVCT, tiD imitate hair. Tbej lieflMI *
wild dance, and in the tumult of their merriment one of them went too near a candle,

and set tire to bis satyr's garb, the tlame ran instantly over the looae tafti, and spread

Itidf to the dicas of tfioae that were nnt him; a great imaber of Ibe daaeen were

cruelly scorched, being neither able to throw off their coats nor extinguish them. T he

king had set himself in the lap of the Duchess of Burgundy, who threw her robe

over him and saved him.

—

Stegvens: The curious reader, who wishes for more

exact teftmiatkn rektbe to the liBtcgoing occiuieace in 1392, may conaolt die

timDSIatioD of Froiasart by Jdm Bourchier, 1525, ii, cap. cxcii. [Knight, Halliwdl*

and Staunton reprint the account in full. But I fail to sec in what way it illustrates

the present passage. Knight and Halliwell also print a long extract, first given by

Reed in the Varioram, equally irrelevant, from Sir Jaawi MeMll*i Memoirs whidi

sets forth sundry uncouth antics by noblemen at the Court of Mary, Queen of Seola.

As to the meaning of ' men of hair '—considering who it is that speaks, and the pro-

ficiency in jumping of those that are spoken of, I incline to tliink tliat Warbortoo'a

interi^tation b correct.—Ed.]

353. Baltiere] Malokk: He means Satyn. Their dreaa wai perhaps made of

goat's skin.

—

Collier: The true explanation may be santtiert, i.e. vaulters ; the

aervant aays aiierwards, that the worst one of the threti * jumps twelve foot and a half

hf the iqure.* The atage-direction, in the old copies, after they enter is, * Hen a

daaee oftwdve aotTiii' and perimpa 'aalticis' ia onlj die aecfaafa fahmder.^^DoiiCB

(1, 361) gives a song for four voices called • The Satyres daunce ' from Ravenscroft's

old collection.

—

Halliwell : * Saltiers,' or saultiers, meant the vaulters or somer-

sttuU throwers.

—

Walker {Crit. iii, 106) : I soppoee the word was pronounced

ttuOUn ; wlienoe the {day on aatyrs. A aimtlar pun oocnra in BfiddleCoa'a Mitkad'

mas Term, I, i, Dj'ce, i, 424 : ' —Andrew Gruel ? R<'ara:^e. No. Andrew Lethe.

Salewood. Lethe ? Rearage. Has [H'has] forgot his father's name, Poor Walter

[1. e. Water] Gruel, that begot him, fed him, And brought liim up.' So too the

mbig«Maprapheeria«.£ISawy F//IVJ. In die dedication to UiddlelBtt'aMir
Nubianfs Tali-, Djce, 251, there is a pun on * poetry ' (then frequently pronounced

potn') and pouUry. Ttmon of Athms, TIT, v,—' He is a man, setting his /ale aside.

Of comely virtues.' Palpably wrong; read, as some of the critics have suggested,

fault. Miaps the printer waa deceived by the dien ordinary prooonciatioa of

fault, which was not obsolete even in the time of Pope ; e. g. EsiOffm Cri/iaim,

1. 169 :
' I know there are, to whose presumptuous thoiit^his These freer beauties,

ev'a in them seem faults;' line 422; ' Before his sacred name Hies every fault. And

each exalted itanxa teems with tlioaght;' and which atOl flouiihea in Ireland, tate

Wm Edgeworfh. . . . J/fury V : V, ii, the Folio has: *If I codd winne a Lady at

Leap-frogge, or by vawtimg into my aaddle with mj Aimmir on ny bodte,' etc A
spelling of similar origin.

354. 355- gaUy-mnnfirey] Go^ve: Bxkifot: m, A hotdi pot, or GaBhnaBfwy

;

• confinedmm^ waa^ of dinen thin^ iunbled, or put Iqge^ar.

. i^cd by Google
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for fome, that know little but bowling) it will pleafe 357
plentifully.

SAe/f, Away : Wee'l none on't ; heere has beene too

much homely foolery already. I know (Sir) wee wea^ 360
rie you.

Po/. You wearie thofe that refrelh vs ; pray let's fee

thefe foure-threes of Heardfmen.

Ser. One three of them, by their owne report (Sir,)

hath danc'd before the King : and not the worft of the 365
three, but iumpcs twcluc footc and a halfc by th'fquire.

S/up. Leaue your prating, fince thefe good men are

pleafM, let them come in : but quickly now.

Str, Why, they (lay at doore Sir.

ffitre a Danet tftwdue Saiyres. 370
Pfi. O Father, you'l know more of that heereaAen

J63. /mnt'tkntil fiiur threes Hmm
Cap. etseq.

366. a katfel half F^, Rowe, Pope.

/fuin] tfrnan Rowe-l-, Caip.

Var. Rana.

369* Str. iP^^f.*.JSr.] On. RiNn+«
[Exit. Cap.

370. Heere, etc.} After line 371, Han.
Arter twelve Railidtt» pwwnting Satjn.

Company seat themselves. Daooe»Md
Exeunt Kusticks. Cap.

371. Given to Flo. Han.

371.373- <? -«mM^]Aiide, Johns, ct

•eq. (generally).

371. Jtetreafter.'"} Jknt^if^ [iWiig

firom l^eside Shep.] Ctp^ km^hr, [To
Sbep.J KUy.

357. bowling] Johnson • This is here, I believe, a term for a dance of smooth

aoUoa, without great exertion of agility.—M. Mason (p. 136) : The allusioa is not

to s smoodl dnce, as Johnson supposes, bat to the anootliiiWi of m bowling-green.

366. squire] Cambridge Editors : We have adopted the spelling tqmer here, as

in Lov^s Labour's Lost, V, ii, 474, because the wwd in this sense is now obsolete,

and because this spelling comes nearest to esjmierre from which it is derived. [Cot-

grave : Esqukwrt: £ A Rnle or Squire ; sn iMlniiDent wed bj Mmods, Carpenters,

loynen, etc. ; also, an Inatrameot wfaeiewith Swueyuu measore land.]

369. at doore] An absorption of the definite article in tlw/of *nt'; not eiaotty

an omission, as Abbott (§ 90) supposes. See II, i, 18.

369. Sir] KuGHTLEY i^Exp. 205): The Folio places 'Sir' at the end of tiie

apecdi; bat the netie leqnint the tnuupoeition : 'Why, Sir, they HOKf at door/

which also makes the reply run more naturally. I neglected to make it in my Edition.

[It is difficult tu see why there should be a regard for the metre io this short speech

when all the rest that the servant speaks is prose.

—

Ed.]

371. taMMaflcr] WAKBintTOif: This Is leplied bf the king in aatwcr to the

Shepherd's saying, 'since these good men are pleased.'—RiTSON [Remaris, 71) :

This is very unlikely. The dance which has intervened would take up too much

time to preserve any connection between the two speeches. The line spoken by the

king leeoM to be in npfy to lonM onespiaMd q|iuetioin fim the old Shephc^

«5
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Is it not too &rre gone? Tis time tD port diem, 372
He's ranpk, and tds much. How now(&ire (bqilieaid)

Your l^jart is fall of fomething, that do's take

Vo-r rr.;nde from feailing. Sooth, when I vasyof^ 375
And handed !oue. as you do ; I was wont

To load my Shee ^^th knackes : I would haue ran^bckt

The Pedlers filken Treafuiy, and haue powr'd it

To her acceptance : you haue let him go,

And nothmi^' martcd \^irh him. If your Lalle 38O

Inter^jrcUiu n fhoLi'.d abui'c. and call this

Your lacke of loue, or bounty . ) o j were ilraited

For a tc^Y at leall, ifyou make a care

Of happie holdmg her.

Fh. <Nd Sir, I know 3SS

She prizes not fucli trifles as tiiefe are

:

The gifts (he lookes from me, are packt and lockt

Vp in my beaity wliidi I haue gioen alicaity,

But not deliuer'd. O heare me breath my life 389

373>373- ^ <"»»^A] Aadc^Cipb [To Tbeob. Warb. et seq. (gtncsaUy). rt-

Cml]€^ Dyce ii, uL fly ; *t itast^'Wh. rtffy, ^ km$t Jijot,

374. ^OMTteobiii.WMliiJahM.
Rann. 3^3 " <'*'''^ TTicor). W*lbtJohBi»

376. Aanded] handled CoU. iii (MS), Cap. Ujcc u. ui. Walker.

</5>;] ij'o. Rowe. Fopedcet.

^3. a/ i^^.j oT Icvt Tbeob. Warb. Johns.

37J. USm mmA'\ Coirmi-CiAuai: The Uof h« been

die old Shepherd as he propoaed, and with the aacccis he anticipated.

376. handed] Warbuhton {X. Qu. VIII, iii, 203): 'And kmded lo*t,' etc

Warirartoo's MS note adda, • dallied with mj ouatreaa.'—R. G. White (ed. i) : A
—nUbtmiaprtDt [fwiMSW^rinagdyldkuBeemctodUlhcrto^cxec^
MS. [CoUier did not adopt this change until he edited bis Third Edition ; White

deserted it in his Second.]—The Cowden-Ct-ARKES : • Handed' is peculiarly used

here ; it means. ' held fiumiliarity with love,' and also implies ' held my love by the

/ . f hand;' showing thaFlMiMlbM kept IMite'tlittd in Us ever Mwebttovfc it

' wbea thej wwe aboot tp dniee viA ooe MUdMr, nd be MM, 'Yew head. wj
IVtdiu.'

380. maned] Sickat : A contntcted form of market^ as in Ham, I, t, 74.

382. ttnlted] STBXVim: That is, pot to diSicahieB.

383. nply itt iMMit] The pwactnetion it bete decidedly wrang; the ooaaiM, «r

better still, a semi colon, as White has it, tliODid follow ' reply.'

383. a care] I think Theobald ia rig^ in leading cwt. See V,i, a82: <I am
Oieod to them,' etc.
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Bdbf€ tins ancient Sir, whom 0t (hould feeme) 390
Hath fometime lou'd : I take thy hand, this hand^

As foft as Doues-doMme, and as white as it,

.

Or Ethyopians tooth, or the £m'd fiiow, that's holted

By th'Northeme hlafts, twke oie.

PoL What foUowes this ? 39$
How prettily throng Swaine feemes to walh

The hand, was fiure before?! haiie put youout, 597

59a tohom\ flViUFfeCMq. 391f 394- 9rAt...9re\ As mneiDOoic,

193. Or*,*/ntim^ Sepimite line, Ff Walk
et seq. (except Var. 'ai, ColL Djpoe^ 394. Mo/fj] hlafi Ff, Rowe + .

Cun. Wb. ii). 39^397> Hew...be/ore A»ide,Ktly.

397. Ikmul rpe Vapft'¥, Dyee ii, iii.

390. It wouMmcom] Of the two, OuniUo bad been le« able tkim Polimief to

cooeeal hi* admiration of Perdita ; be it waa who said tbatsi( be were of ber flock

be would live by pazing ; and when Polixenes could no lonpcir restrain his wonder,

and exclaimed to Camillo tbat Perdita was tbe prettiest /ottfiom UuH^ ever no on

the greetMwaid, CaaoOlo rejoined that she was tbe Qu^m of curds snd'fefcaa. Tbe
low's cyea ham detected an old man's adoration.

—

Ed.

392. Doues-downe] Walkfr ( JWs. 235) tbinks that thi? should be pronounced

as one word witb tbe accent on tbe tirst syllable ; wherein we bear the enthusiast for

rnelve. *Dove'a down' a ipoodce, with the k«tr't voice lingering on each

syllable as tboo^ caressing with his voice tbe hand whkh be was stroking to gently

with his own.

—

Ed.

393, 394. ^^^len these two lines are divided as in the Ff, and as in the majority of

modem texts, tney have, so Walk£R says {CrU. ui, loSj, * an aoti-Shake^ahan flow.'

•Tlie trae aifiiifeneatt'he goca<»lo«a7,*ii piCMrved Indit FoBfti Thewoida
••Wba' fellows this?" wbicb at present (less after Shakespeare's maimer, I think)

constitute a short line of four syllables, will be tbe corcplement of ** By tbe Northern,"

etc I would also place a semi-colon after "tootb," as tbe additional foot requires

meof spaaselhaaisfaBiiliedinaeeama.' Dvo^ in hath his Sacond and Third

Editions, judiciously reada ^BAkfft tooth.' For XHf pait I riMidd like to overlook

altogether this reference to a tooth, ni.iinly for a woman's reason, and incidentally

Iwcause Ethiopians have ceased now-a-days to be tbe classic curiosities that tbef

wsK in ShwIfPipgig'B tiiMt and tte imnlat pidnivs of * isioitiids' wi^ ^flrittd fiuss

which the abnOft now evokes are not cheetiial. Net that h shonld be erased fines

the text, but omitted merely in vsodiBf. Tbe Car eaoBot detect the kes; the Sdsb

are smooth without it.

—

Ed.

393. fan'd anow] Tbe same simile of < fann'd snow ' is oaed in Mid. N. D, III»

ii, 146^ eacept that there the wind is Fartwn instead of Narthsro.

394. ore.] After this word I think there should be no punctuation, except a dash,

to indicate a long f>au.sc. The sentence is unfinished. Polixenes tells us the reason.

All the world had vaniahed for Florizel at tbe touch of that flower-soft band.

—

Ed.

397. wesfsire] For esaaqdes ef Ae osaisiioB of the rdelife, see Ifake 561 of Ois

scene :
' I haue s VesMll rides fast by;' line 31 of^ next: 'one of tiiaae woold

have him wed agaiae;' Anorr (f afi); and Shalrwpsaps pmum.
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But to your proteftation : Let me hean 398
What you profefle.

Flo. Do, and be witnefle too't. 400
Pol. And this my neighbour too?

Flo, And he, and more
Then he, and men : the earth, the heauens, and all

;

That were I crown'd the moft Imperial! Monarch
Thereof moft worthy : were I the fiiyrefl youth 405
That euer made eye fwerue, had force and knowledge
More then was euer mans, I would not prize them
Without her Loue ; for her, employ them all

,

Commend them, and condemne them to her feruice.

Or to their owne perdition. 410
Pd, Faircly offered.

Cam, This (hewes a found afie£tioiL

Shep, But my daughter,

Say you the like to him.

Ar. I camiot fpeake 415
So well, (nothing fo well) nO| nor mesne better

By th'patteme ofmine owne thoughts, I cut out

Thepuritie of his.

Shep. Take hands, a bargaine \

And ifiends vnknowne, you ihall beare witnefle to^ : 420

401, 411. Pol.] Flo. Fg,

403. tkt hmtum\ tmd ktamm

406. /«rr/] ttnu CoIL iii (MS).

414. him.'\ him t Rowe et aeq.

416. hitttr\ tetter, F,F^. heUer,

Rowe + . betfrr ; Cap. et acq. (lubs.).

418. puritu'\ parity Sing. conj.

401. And . . . too ?] I think that PolixcDcs in his secret soul sjmpsthtsed with

fab boj** •daratioD cf FBrdBta, and boped tfiat diit pralcftatioD wodd be one, which

by referrh^ to Florizel's tie to his father, should be heard by him alone. And it was

this consciousness that had hf» been in his boy's placf he would bavr been as stead-

fast to bis love as his boy is, which icot an exaggeration to his anger when he reTcalcU

hianetf.—>Ei».

406. force] Collier (ed. ii) : In the MS sense is put for * force.' It b not unlikely

that the printer blundered between the loog/aod but we do not facre feel Mtthorited

CO disturb the old text.

416. Bodiinf] Waucsr (CVir. i, saa) Uqrs <be accent on the final tfUdde; aen

11,0. 3t.

417. patteme . . . cutout] A woman's simile ; just as Imogen exclaims :' Poor

I am stale, a garment out of fashion ; And, for I am richer than to hang by the wails,

I aHHt be ripp'd—to pieces with ner—O**^ 53

—

^
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I giue my daughter to him, and will make 421

Her Portion, equall his.

Flo, O, that moil bee.

Ftfa Vertue ofyour daughter : One being dead,

I (hall haue more then you can dreame ofye^ 425

Enough then for 3^ur wonder : but come-on>

Contract vs fore diefe Witnefles.

Ship, Come, your hand :

And daughter, yours.

Pd, Soft Swaine a-while, befeech you, 430
Haue you a Father ?

Flo. I haue : but what of him ?

Pol. Knowes he of this f

Flo. He neither do's, nor (hall.

Pol. Mc-thinkes a Father, 435
Is at the Nuptiall of his fonne, a gueft

That befl becomes the Tabic : Pray you once more

Is not your Father growne incapeable

Of reafonable affayres ? Is he not ftupid

With Age, and altring Rheumes? Can he fpeake?heare ? 440
Know man, from man ? Dtfpute his owne eftate ?

425- y'*>'\ yf*; Cap- "eq*

426. your\ you F^.

come on'\ come on Rowe.

43P. Sofi^ Safi F,F,.

# wt/jfr, bt/ttch you^ a-wiile.'

teseecA you; Cap. et ttq, (ndM.).

440. ttltring] aching GoOld.

441- Diffnul I>Upm Con. iii (MS).
diipenst Anon. tp. Quu.

441-443. Di/pute...agaitu ..he did"^

4S5« 7**] STAUNTONt * Yet* WM fiwincndy naed in die mbw of umiv—• neiii-

iog, in the present passage, indispensable to the antithesis [in * EDoqgb iilM ']*

427. Witnesses] Walker {l''ers. 244) gives this a-s an example, among many

others, of the plural termioalion added to ooons ending in s, while the metre shows

Uiit it i* art praMwneed.

433-435. Of these three hemistiches, the last, ' Me thinkes a Father ' is usually

printed as the fragmentary line; Walkkr (Crit. iii, I09V on the other hand, prefers

to consider ' knowes he of this ?' as the fragment, and that one rhythmical line is made
of the other tiro; all which ie merely printing for the eye.

—

^Ed.

436. Nuptiall] See line 59 above.

440. altring Rheumes] • In these oldc folke kindc heate is quenched, tlte virtue

of gouemance and ruling iayletb, and humoar is dissolved and wasted.'

—

Batman
vppon BtttHMome, p. 71. Thii ihow*, I think, that the phraae does not neaa, as it

haafaeen inten>rct<-d. the * Rheumes ' which alter the man, but the Rhenmea wUdi
are themselves .iltered. • Altring ' is pxssive, not active.

—

Ed.

441. Diapute] Johnson: Perhaps for 'dispute' we might read {omfute\ bnt
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Lies he not bed-rid ? And againe, do's nothing 442
Bat what he did, being chUdtih?

FU, No good Sir

:

He has his health, and ampler ftrength indeede 445
Then moll have of his age.

/v. B)r my iHiite beaid^

You ofler him ^this be fo) a wrong
Something vnliUiall : Reafon my ibnne 4^

449. ar^rj tJu AnoD. «{>. Caul Dyoe ii conj.

•4iqM«»Ui«Me'aqr1ie lk» mMwiA'Idk over dUn.*—Snsvms: Tlw
tame phrase occurs agmin in Rom. Jul. Ill, tii, 63 : ' Let me dispute with thee of

thy estate.'—CoLUUi (ed. ii) : • Dispose,' saj-s the MS, but we leare the pasaafe

vnakered. Here we my readily imagine that he was recording the Tariatioo intrO'

dnetd hf Moe paitiadv ador «f bis day, bat *iispMt Ui own citate* nay be rigfat

—Warn (ed. i) : If ' estate ' here aeaai property, Collier's MS wnwidarinn woald

hare a claim l» bt iteimd into Ike leit—4>vcBt That ti» caa be nana iipoo bit

own afiiaizs.

44^ badnld] Skut (a. v. ./MHaMw) : Tbat is, caofiiied to one's bed. Derived

fioBB A. Sk JWMUta( JMSAvdScp gjloned \^f dUuitt (Doawcrtb) \ derifcd fion A. &
hfJ, a bed, and riJJa, a knight, a rider; thus the sense is a bed nder, a sarcastic term

for a disabled man. Prof. Earle in bis Philology of tke Eng. Tongue, p. 23, suggests

that kedrida means < bewitched,' and is the participle of Adrian, to bewitch, a verb for

vbkh be gives aodwrity. Bat kbaotAonrobonrlbe participle ledk this sbspetMr

can we thus account for the spelling heddrida. Besides which, there is a term of

^mflar import, spelt bcdJtrcdig in the Bremen HTlrterhtiJk, i, 65, which can only be

explained with reference to the Low G. ^dde, a bed. Again, an Old liigh Ger.

jdiMMt^ WA. Higb Ger. IsMnw. Bodm Ger. ktlrite, h gifcn in Grins's Gtr,

Did. U 1738, which can likewise only be referred to G. iat, a bed. In Aoit, die

sucjijestion can hardly be accepted, but it seemed best not to pass it over. If there be

any doubt about the termination, there can be uont about the first syllable. I may

•dd Osl fM find dsn Mid. &«. M»m»r Ibr 'one who lies bi bed,' wUdi is ssid. in

Oe PmHft. Arv. p. a8^ to bsa qrnooym for MHdim.
440 SooM^iof] Ferasaaplesof Uiisadveibialnsc^mwjMMMMssnAwiTT

(§ 68).

449. Reason my sonne] R. G. White {SA:s ScAa/ar, 296) quotes this paauge

(bns: <IUsMMi,nysoa,Sboald,* and observes: *TUs paoctnition, wUdi isuivct^

sally followed, seems to me to be wrong. It makes Polixenes say, " My son, Reason

should choose himself a wife." ' In his subsequent edition, WTiite paraphrases: 'it is

reasonable that my son should,' etc. and repeats virtually the same assertion as to what

<he *panctaatkm' bad been 'bilberto.* [So fiur is diis panctnadon, given by Wbito,

from being the punctuation ' universally followed,' that, out of the thirty or forty edi-

tions collated in these Textual Notes, but one solitary edition has it: Knight's, and

even in this case it was corrected in Knight's Second Edition. Wliere the editors do

«ot fellow tbe Folio, they ibibnr Theobald, vbo, fer die very purpose of avoiding

intstpmsiioogivonby¥fhHe,placssaconiniaaaef <Kesson' oiriy.indieatingtbstll
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ACT IV. sc. iv.] THE WINTERS TALE 231

Should choofe himfeUe a wife, but as good realbn 450
The Father ("all whofe ioy is nothing elfe

But feire pofterity) Ihould hold fome counfaile

In fuch a bufineflSs.

Fh, I yeeld all this ;

But for fome other reafons (my graue Sir) 45$
Which 'tis not fit you know, I not acquaint

My Father of this bufmefle^

/W. Let him knoVt
Flo. He (hall not.

PoL Prethee let him. 4^0
Flo No, he mud not.

Skep, Let him (my fonne) he ihail not need to gxeeue

At knowing of thy choice.

Flo. Come, come, he muit not

:

Marke our Contrail. 465
Pol. Marke your diuorce (yong fir)

Whom fonne I dare not call : Thou art too bafe

To be acknowledge. Thou a Scepters heire,

That thus afTe^b a (heepe-hooke ? Thou, old Traitori 469

466. [Discovering himadt Row*. 4^9 Ff, Rom^ Gn. Klfe.

468. acknemUdge.'\ F,. affectst Pope et cet.

Hiadtibr the phmet 'Then it kmoo,' that, or * Rauon H ii,' that.~ED.]—Dvcs:

Sbee«« htm </4«fidMr*Jdit after, q7.*ieaioal!il# MO,* cle.? CA ]wl CBMdadeo,
which would avoid the interpretation of which White complained. Dycp, however,

was anticipated by ' Anon.' recorded in the Cam. Edition.—Ed ]—RoLFE fcfen to ft

similar ellipsis in KingJokn^ V, ii, 130 : ' and reason loo be should.'

455. mf gfm«« Sir] We have bae^ mfles ef ftlhcf't eaneet lonas^EOk

456. not acquaint] See line aii, above; < He not dreamet o£'

465. ContraA] For a list of words wherein the accent is nearer the end than with

tu, see Abbott, $ 490. Thus * opportune ' line 560, below.

468. •cknowledfe] This b one ef die fcijriiiBoyexanplfleeollecledbfWAiJCBa

{Crit. ii, 61) of the confusion of final d and fiMl t. It was due to the frequency of

this confusion that Walker accepted as the true reading ' What Imdy sAotddhtt lord '

(instead of ' What lady iAt her lord; I, ii, 54)- If. in the MS from which the Folio

was printed, sAtmU were written, as Collier suggests, in n coaliicted fcim: tJ^, then.

Walker asserts, the error vUl come under the pteient head, of the confaaion of final

d and final f, and we have si'^ printed sAf.

469. affedta] Walker (Cri/. ii, 128) : Quart, in cases where si would produce

extreme harshneaa, and where at the same time the old copies have s, whether «<e

oo^ not to write the latter? [Iddak weoagbtbraUmeattBtoteteintheleiifaaiih

oand*ndmid,«>^*''nat(bmi.. . BwMie thna the ^impeeiofd» inocD»' Mum, I,
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232 THE WINTERS TALE [act IV, sc. iv.

I am fonyi that by hanging thee, I can

tmt (horten thy life one weeke. And thou, fielh peeoe

Of excellent Witchcraft, whom of focce muft know
The royall Foole thou coap'ft with.

Sktp. Oh my heart

470. I am'\ I'm Pope f , Dyce ii, iii.

470,471. / am...lmt\ One line, Theob.

Warb. Johns. Cap. Var. RuiD, Mai.

Steev. Var. Sing. Dyce ii, iii, Uods.

473. wIm»] «4» F£

474

473. Foole\ food Km i, it, iii.

(tubs.).

iv, 53 ; * Thou hotly lusts,' etc., Lear^ IV, vi, 160 ; • Honest lago, that lookes dead with

frieving,' 0th, II, ii, 201 ; Every <Uy Uioo dafts me,' etc.

—

Id. IV, ii, ao6.—Eo.j

470, 471. I cm bat] Wauooi {OrU. iii, 109) ai>parena7 overlodlwd the tfvinoii

of thia line in the Folio, and accepting, with many of the modem editors, Tlieolxld's

division (see Text. Notes), remarked, '"Can but" at the end of a line is, I think,

more in the manner of Lord Byron's Cain than of a play of Shakespeare's. It is

ft Aflemt case frea tint of tmd, shall, unth, and adMt vori% vidi irtlch fce fie*

qnently doses a line; ddMMgh even tbew seem so ineoMisteBt iritb Shalrespetue*!

usual felicity of rhythm, that I am led to stuped some difference of accentuation

between old and modem English, by which this apparent blemish would be removed.'

471. one week*] Humtir (i, 424) : There are occssionsl out-breakings like this

iaShslMspeftielbrwhkliwv knoiriMt howtoaceoaBL Tins Haaslct^s lessoo far

his not executing his purpose on the king when the king is at prayer, because by

taking him off at such a nxmient bis soul would go to heaven, is of the same nature.

It would have suited the circumstances of the case dramatically had Polixenes

•topped witib dooning fhe Shephnd to deadi, and hove had mora moral praptiety.

But, in fact, the whole speech of the king grates so harshly on the ear that it is evi-

dent it ou^ht not to have been introduced at all in a scene to which it is so exquisitely

incongruous. That Polixenes should be sorry, displeased, on account of his son's

cMo is naton], but die Steps wUdi lie meant to take la cooaeqwrne dwoM bara

been discovered in some other seene, and not bave ao bnitenianpon and distaifaed

the beautiful harmony of the present.

471. shorten] I think we should here read thort for the sake of rhythm.

WAUcn (CrsCiii, 113) says (hat the * longer and Aorter fems of these raiba [sndi

ss To black, Kkt, weak, opt, dead, etc.] were used in a great measure tedbetbelttsldy,

so that they mi^ht ea-^ily supplant one another in printing.' It is strange that he over-

looked the present instance,—so strange, indeed, that I think that I, in turn, must

bavtt overioehed bis emendation, cspedaUy as he gives many instances of the veib !•

473. Foole] See Text. Notes Car * ramaifcable misprint, mieoneclsd in Knit's
three editions.

474. Tmamt.'LD (ASal<A, ii, 364) : As ttie Icing is, bodi in die praeedng end sob-

sequent speeches, rating Peidila, I diink verily this little distressful exclamation ought

to be placed to her. Besides, from what follow;;, it should seem that the old Shepherd

was perfectly thunderstruck, or struck all of a heap, as the vulgar say, which CamiUo

peioeiviog, says to him: 'liownow, fiMher? {^msiir era ttott djpert.*
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Pol. He haue thy beauty fcratcht with briers & made
More homdy then thy ftate. For thee (fond boy)

If I may euer know thou doft but figh,

That thou no more (halt neuer fee this knaclce (as neuer

I meane thou flialt) wee^l bane thee from fucoejmon.

Not hold thee ofour bloody no not our Kin,

Fane then DmeaUm off : (marke thou my words)

Follow vs to the Court. Thou Churle, for this time

(Though fiill ofour di^eafure) yet we free thee

From the dead blow of it And you Enchantment,

Worthy enough a Heardfman : yea him too,

That makes himfelfe (but for our Honor therein)

Vnworthy thee. If euer henceforth, thou

476. fond'\ found F^.

478. Jhalt Hetier\ shalt Rowe + , Cap.

Steev. Vv. '03, '13. Dyoe ii, iti. Cam.
Wh. ii.

481. Ram <Imi] Fann «Im F^,,
Rann. Zm than Han. Far' than

Warb. Dyce ii, iii, Huds. Far as Johns.

475

480

48s

487

conj., Cap. J^r than Wb. AnCikr
than I leath. Far tkan F^, Rowe «t «et

484. yml ymr F^F^. them Anoo. ip^

Cam.

4S7. Ifi ¥ K0we+.
At*r-^ Qqp. d leq.

478. shalt neuer] Staunton: This 'never' appears to have crept in by the

ioadverteoce of the compositor, whose eye caught it from the end of the line.—

Cakbudgb Eoitou: We have followed Rowe ia cjectiag the fint 'never* ftem the

Kne, for theae reasons : i. The misprint is of m veiy common sort. The printer's ey»

caught the word at the end of the line. 2. The metre is improved by the change.

The line was made doubly inharmonious by the repetiticm of * never.' 3. The sense

jg inpioved. Fotizenct iradd tidier nuke l^it of his son's s^m tluui dwell so

•nphatically apon their eSHSe. [Unquestionably.

—

Ed.]

4S1. Farrc then] Johnson: I think we should read far as. We will not hold

thee of our kin even so far off as Deucalion, the common ancestor of all.

—

Tyrwhitt:
The old lending * fane,' 1. /. further^ is the tms ooe. The Mid. Eng. compenlive ef

for was firrer. This in the time of Chancer was softened into ftrrt.—\ik\XMX
{Crif. i, 189, Art. xxx

—

Far and near used as compnrative?) : Quasi farrer, furrrr f

In Chaucer we have ferrt, further : Home of Fame, Bk ii, line 92, • But er I here the

much ferre, I wol the tel what I am.' [See As You Like It, I, iii, 1 15, of this ed.]

484. dend] The CurSoAAgt Editors record the excellent emendation drttidhj an

Anonymous critic.

485-487. yea him . . . thee] DKinitTON : Yea, worthy too of him who (if the

honour of my family were not concerned) shows himself unworthy of you. [In N.

A* Qm, (VIII, IT, 443) C B. Movnrr asks * in what possible sense was Florixel asldiv

kifansslf unworthy of Perdita ? He meant no ill ; in fact, bis purpose of marriage was

the very thing that drove his father furious, and if he had made himself unworthy, how

could "oar honour" therein diminish or aifect the unworthiness.' The answer was

giten, fiOjr, I lUnk, in die main, bjr H. C Hast (JK 6* 0m* VIII, 64), who says

that fkrbd's * |»esent eoone of niSUal condaet diows Um to be nowocilijr of Ite^
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334 "^^^ WINTERS TALE [act iv, sc. iv.

Thefe nuall Tatchcft, to his entrance open, 4S8

Or hope his body more, with thy embraces,

I will deuiie a death^as cniell for thee 490
As thou art tender to't Baat,

Perd» Euen heere vndone

:

I was not much a-fear'd : for once, or twice

I was about to (peakc, and tell ham plainely,

The felfe-fame Sun, that Chines vpon his Court, 49$
Hides not his vifage from our Cottage, but

Lookes on alike. Wilt pleafe you (Sir) be gone ? 497

4S9 hept\ kooft Pope. ko«p Jahltti 493. a-fear'd^ afmSd IUN*«<i-.

ct icq. aftitrd Cap. et seq.

491. i§ a Rowe+, Var. MaL 495. 4w Cmrf} this court Tbeob. ii.

»vBI. Pbpe+. 497. mi\m qU Mai. caa|., Hanler,

4^2. Aerr* vndone -] here, undone, Stnp. <w(trKtfy. MlVAlMa.«p^
Johns, ktre undone I Ou^. tX liud«.

499-50SS 506-sia At fraq mVtfHn.Gip.(&Rite)»
llaai» Waib. Vw. '03 et seq.

gone ?\ gone f [To Fla] RoWt.

diu—except for our honour centred on him * It was this deceit, practised on a

lather, which rankled in the breast of Folixeoes, and which makes Florizel (worthy

of FodltettheitiD dl other mpedi'lMtfa ow Hnor theidii,* a. bat fw bit

royal blood) unworthy of her. Is there not beM aa ecbo of Brabantio's parting

words to Othello ?

—

* Look to her, Moor, hare a quick eye to see ; She has deceived

her father, and may thee.' This is the interpretation of the text as we hjive it here ia

the Folio; bat Capell and all sabaeqnent editoo, by sabadtatii« fcr the period after

*tbn,' in line 487, e ooamta and a dash, remo«« 'hfan ' in Um 48$ from the same

construction with • Herdsman,' and make it an accusative of specification. Much

can be urged in iiavour of this punauation ; it removes the awkwardness of making

FsttxeiMS WKf Ib innbmA ttiS Flamel«m vorthjwd vnwocdiy ofPadta,(«BD.]

49a. vndOBs;] Stavmiom: The oecepled punctnatioD [Capell's] ought not to be

lightly tampered with ; yet some readers may possibly think with us that the passage

would be more in harmony with the high-bom spirit by which Perdita is unconsciously

sustained in this terrible moment, if it were read : * Even here undone, I wet not

nch •fni'd,* ole. |^tunloii,or eoiBae,didaotknoirlhithftbadbeeftMlicipitod

bj Johnson (see Text Motet), wbow good icadng hie not, I tUnh^beea enjywfaoM

noticed or recorded.

—

Ed."]

493. «-fear'd] Warburton: IIk character is here finely susuined. To have

OMde her qolle aHMiiihed et the kii^e diaeoeoiy of lumedf had not beeet her

birth ; and to have given her preeence of nund to have made the nply to the kfai^

had not become her education.

496. Hidea not, etc.] Malone refers to two parallel passages in Elizabethan

IHenrtme, vUdi ahowi, ft {» to be feared, Oat bewaa better acqoaiatod nidi fhaft

literature than with bis New TesUment. Doi;cE refers to Matthew, 4$.

497. Lookes on alike] Malone (1790): I suspect that a word was omitted at

Ihe press, and that the poet wrote, either—' Looks on both alike,' or ' Looks on ail
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I told jrou what would come of this iBefeech you 498
Ofyour owne (late take care : This dreame of mine

Bein^ now awake, He Qucene it no inch fitrther, $00
But milke my EweSy and weepe.

CSnw. Why how now Father^

Speake ere thou dyefl.

Shep. I cannot fpcakc, nor thinke,

Nor dare to know, that which I know : O Sir, 505
You haue vndone a man of fourefcore three,

That thought to fill his graue in quiet : yea,

To dye vpon the bed my father dy'de,

To lye clofe by his honcfl bones ; but now
Some Hangman mud put on my (hrowd, and lay me 510

498. of this\ ffVilrWh. i.

499. This...mine'] from tkuw^dnmm
Han. asfor this dream of mine,— Cap.

conj. this dream of mime— Johot. et

•eq. (Mlbi.).

500. farther'^ fkrAtr Steer. Vtr.

Dyce, Huds.

505. 5»>,] Sir, [To Flo.] Roue.

508. dyde\ died on KUy.

•Bke.* llAU]i»(i83i): T^kokt^yi^lOMnkwtiKBaili^
tmuBual, appears to have been legidmite in Shakespeare's time. So, in Tro. Crtt,

* He 11 07 prize ; I will mot Uok upon ' [V, vi, 10] ; again, in j Henry VI.- * \\hj

itnd «e * . . ham . . . And Awd as if dw tragedy were pUy'd in jest,' etc

[II, ili, 95]<-<SniVBKs : To ' look a;^' in awn nMkkra piurM^ ii lo look «m, ^ #.

be a mere idle spectator. In this sense it is cnplogred in the two preceding instances.

—Dyce (ed. iiij : Qy. ' Looks on's alike ? . . . Here Mr Lettsom (who proposes a very

bold altentiOD) bbiemt: * Makme's note on this pMsage is nothing to the purpose.

. . . Stit»ma$*% note ii, in tux, « quiet ccnection of MtloiM'a.* It tteam, indeed,

plain enoagh that the present passage is not akin to the two passages cited aKove by

Malone, nor to the passage, V, iii, 1 26 of this play : ' Strike all that look u/on with

muvtV [It is not to be supposed that Dyce was aware that in his conjecture of

Ms'/lie WM aatidpoled bgr Anon, la tbe Cms. Ed.; anj note tlum it ii to be Mp>
posed that Hunter (!, 425) was aware that he had been anticipated by Malone in

his obvious emendation of 'on a/l alike,' which Singer adopted, without acknow-

ledgement, more sua. I cannot find that Lettsom's * very bold alteration ' is any-

wlieie leooidcd.^—Cd.]

497. Wilt please you, etc.] Coleridge (p. 256) : O how mote than exquisite is

this whole speech ! And that profound nature of noble pride and grief ventinf^ them-

selves ID a momentary peevishness of resentment toward Florizel. [Temerarious as

it if to crilidM one word of Coleridge, I most oeveitiieleM conleie diet I can fee no
trace efptnbknm here. Pndiln was heart-broken ; she Itnew tint Florisd moit fo^

and the sooner the partinc: was over the better.—En.]

508. vpon the bed my father dy'de,j For the omission of the prepositioo, see

AnOTT, S 394, and Shakespeaie >ki£m.
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Where no Prieft (houds-in daft. Oh oufed wretch.

That knew'ft this was the Prince, and wouldft aduenture

To mingle &ith with him. Vndone, vndone

:

If I might dye within this houre, I haue liuM

To die when I defire. £r»r.

Flo. Why looke you fo vpon me ?

I am but forry, not affcar'd : delaid,

But nothing altred : What I was, I am :

More (Iraining on, for plucking backe ; not foUowing

My leafh vnwillingly.

Cam. Gracious my Lord,

You know my Fathers temper : at this time

He will allow no fpeech : (which I do ghelTe

l\x.fimas in\ Ff, Cap. MtL Steer.

Kolf Dyce. skffvels in Rowe et cet.

dufi.^ dust. [To TcrcLJ Rowe.

513. kim.\ Mmt Djrce.

515. Scene ix. Pope+.

5"

51S

520

523

516. v^m mt\ Om. StecT. conj.

$17. afftaT*d'\ afraid Rowe<f . ^
ftMnivt mjkard Cap. et seq.

Saa. ffpr]>iwrn; Rowe ct icq.

511. Where no Priest, etc.] Grey (i, 26S) : Meaning that he should be buned

voder the gallowt, wUhoot the banal KTvice. Is the Gfcek Chardi the pattiac euth
OpOD the body was thought absolutely neces&ary, and the priest enjoyned to do it in

the form of a cross ; and in the Popish office, V>efore the Reformation, the priest, or

person otHciatiog, was ordered to put earth upon the body of the deceased in the

fain of n cvDM» wkh odier oevenonke. And hf dbe Robric in (be fint Litoisy of

Edward the Sixth, 1549 (to which Shakespeare probably allades), there was the fol-

lowing direction : • And then the priest casting earth upon the corps, shall say :
" I

conunend thy soul," etc. In the Review of the Liturgy in 1552, it was altered, and

ordered bgr tihe Rubric: *Tb«t Ibe eailli ilioald be CHt opon tfie body by sene

TkH^ng brf,' etc., and has so contiaoed in all our Common Pmyer Cooks to this day.

511. shouels-in] Walker {Crit. iii, 114): Pronounce shools in. Shool, if I

misuke not, is still the pronunciation in Sootknd and in the North of England.

[Jamieson {SettHA Diet SuppL
)
gives : < Skptl^A diovet ' md ' 7> /Am/ ms, metaph.

to eoter, » io a grave.* As an example of Ttthttimd^ lo throw out with violenee/

he (quotes fmm Sir Walter, The Antiquary', ii, 259 :
' \joc\V you, you base old person,

if you do put another jest upon me, I will cleave your skull-piece with this ihovelt.*

—^Hout, tout, ICaiiter Dmtndivel, Ihaenne Uvodaae Imginthewarid neitherto

\tOmUmttft!^ gitfe.'—Ed.1

514. If I might dye. rtc.l Stffvf.NS : So in .ffar^. 11,01,96: 'Hwllbllt died

«D hour before this chance, I had lived a blessed time.'

519. not ibUowing, etc.] That is, not foUowing the leash at all, not even ODwiU-

ingly.

522. my] Hiis is one of .1 hri;'' nnmber of examples given by Wai ktr (Cn'.'. i,

276-334) of the ' substitution of words.' Another example occurs in line 560, below

;

' her oeede ' for * our neede.'
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You do not purpofe to htm:) and as hardly

Will he endure your fight» as yet I feare ;

Then till the fiiiy of his Highnefle fettle

Come not before him.

Pto^ I not purpofe it

:

I thinke CamiUo,

Cam. Euen he, my Lord

.

Per. Mow often haue I told you 'twould be thus?

How often faid my dignity would laft

But till 'twer knowne ?

Flo. It cannot faile, but by

The violation of my faith, and then

Let Nature crufh the fides o'th earth together,

And marre the feeds within. Lift vp thy lookes

;

From my fuccefTion wipe me (Father) I

Am heyre to my affcfUon.

Cam. Be aduis'd.

Flo. I am : and by my fancie, if my Reafon

Will thereto be obedient : I haue reafon :

525. fight, as /rt] « y*f% Hm.
Johns, et seq.

529. tkiiUn Gudllo.} «USmA, Camm9

S35

540

542

Rowe. think, CamOh^TM^ Ikmk^
Camilla ? Johns.

534. faili\ faUkom. Cm.
5jS. />ww nt^] Fnm tfy Ot^ Rana.

596. his HlKbnMM) Diuvt: It is not merely the royal tide, bat die majesty of

Mixenes which has received oflTeoce by the love-making of Florizel. [As DUGMTON
ays, 'it is his highness not His Highness.' Capell was the earliest to show an appre

ciation of this meaning by discarding the capital H of the Folio and of all the editors

picceding him ; ainoe Ui cditioD, Keightley's is the ckAj mm wUdi letniM to die

eld wpma^i «hie Hii^iiMee.*~BD.]

not purpose] See line 211, alx)ve.

531, 532. How often] The Cowden-Clarkes : The repetition of this earnest

reminder to the prince of her having always striven to show him how unlikely it was

that hit porpoK iboald prosper, marics the noble indignation of Pefdita at the king's

chsige that she has sought to win Florizel, and is in strict harmony with her royal

nature. It is from this imputation that she is roost solicitous to free herself ; it is this

which most keenly wnmids her ; and she remains quietly downcast, with a majesty

of sileBt tesexve worthy of Henoione's deogliter.

537. marre the seeds] Cf. Afaci. IV, i, 59 : ' though the treasure Of nature's

germens tumble all together' ; and Z«sr, III, ii, 8: *Qack nsttue's moulds, sU gei^

mens spill at once.'

S4t- fiuwic] Thtt is, (bwr. See fmir stages su^^ested by Arber, of tlie me of tidi

word, from the KHfshfthsn Jbwr to flie pteieiit inA K« Ziiv JSMI, iv, 32^ of

editiwii
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If not, my fences better pleas'd with madnefle,

Do bid it welcome.

Cam. This is defperate (^fir.)

Flo. So call it : but it do's fulfill my vow:

I needs muft thinke it honefty. Camillo^

Not for BoJicmia^ nor the pompe that may
Be thereat gleaned : for all the Sun fees, or

The clofe earth wombes, or the profound feas^ hides

In vnknowne fadomcs, will I breake my oath

To this my faire bclou'd : Therefore, I pray you,

As you haue eucr bin my Fathers honour'd friend,

When he fliall miffe me, as (isk fiith I meane not

To fee him any more) caft your good counfailes

Vpon his pa(sion : Let my felfe, and Fortune

Tug for the time to come. This you may know.

And fo deliuer, I am put to Sea

With her, who heeie I cannot hold on fliore:

And moft opportune to her neede, I haue

543. fUas'd with madiuffe\ {pUa^d

549. thereati thertout Han.

gUantd'\ gUan'J Pope.

«// thf] all that the Ff, Rowe.

550. /etu, hides'^ leas hide Ff, Rowe+

,

Mai. StecT. Var. Knt, Wh. i, Djcc i,

Cua. ii sta kidtt Cap. ct cet.

551. fitimm\ faHlMm JduM.

553. jh^*mtr} At^^tr Md. Slwr.

S43

545

550

555

560

Var. '73, '78. Asyptfve t'er Dyoe ii, tii.

553. tm] ttm F,F,.

Aaiumrdl On. Fl^ Rowc-ft
C^>. Var. Rano.

554. or (im] (as in Rowe et aeq.

(nlM.)

559. whc"] Djce. wiom Ff et cet.

560. her tuede} Ff, Rowe, Pope, Knt,

GoUL tke needCu^ «Hr««tfTteabu

«l«iL

544. bid itj TiuU i«, madnai, tmreason.

5461, but it do*t] Smmmmt if/ k nndeMioodt 'bat m It dees lUfil 017 vow I

amtt,' ttc. [I prefer the tone of calm assurance, free frnB any limitatioo.

—

Ed.]

550. wombes] For a list of verbs fiuBwd fxooL Dooaibaee AaaoTT, $990^ We
have ' climate ' as a verb in V, i, 208.

55a hidM] Sm AnOTT (§ 333) alao fbr Manplet of Ibe thM penop piml
in /.

553. As you hane etier bin] Walkek ( CHt. i, 81) : Write, ' As v'A«?c e'er been.

[Malooe in 1790 printed «'<r, which was continued in every subsequent edition down

ID uid Indndinf dw Var. of 1813. Waltcer may tell «• to wrUt *fhain,* bat be

coold beve baidly expected us so to pronounce it.—Elk]

56O; opportune] See • contrict ' line 465, atxjre.

560, ber] See ' my,' line 522, above. Bosweu. would lain have it that ' " her

need** bfbe aeedm ba«e orber,LebdiemMl}' bodn Kimmr to Ue aoUtary
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ACT IV, sc. iv.] im wmrs/ts tale 259

A Veflell rides fad by, but not prepared 561

For this defigne. What courfe I meane to hold

Shall nothing benefit your laiowle<^^ nor

Conoeme me the reporting.

Cam. O my Lord, 565

I would your fpirit were eafier for aduicey

Or ftrongcr for your neede.

Flo. Hearke Perdita^

lie heare you by and by.

Cam. Hee's irremoueable, 57'^

Refolu'd for flight : Now were I happy if

His going, I could frame to ferue my turne,

Saue him from danger, do him loue and honor,

Furchafe the fight againe of deere SicOHa,

And that vnhappy King, my MaAer, whom 573

I fo much fhirft to fee.

FU» IXow good GumUff,

I am fo fiaught with curious bufineffe, that

I leaue out ceremony. 579

568. [dnwing ber aside. Cap. ct acq. 576. [Aside. Rowe-f.

(subs.). 578. curious] serimH GoO. iii (MS),

569. [To Cam. Tbeob. Huds. anxious QtMiiA.

570. immamea6U\ imtmeveaUe Anon. 579. [Going. HaL et aeq. (ezoept

ap. Cam. Dyce ii, iii, Cam. Wh. tt).

S7t. RtfMd'i Rt/difd

561. VmmU rides] Sn * was iaire/ line 397, aboire.

$68, 569. MMriw Pndha, de.] T1» Test Netet abow die imctpfeladMi wUdi
modem editors, following Capetl and Theobald, have put on these lines. The

Cowden Clarkes : By Florizel's taking Perdita aside, we are made to perceive how

be aees that she stands silently,—-as it were irto^xMisively and unasaentiogly by,—

wbile be •peeks to Omillo; end boir lie butene to confer vifh ber, end eonrbwe

her of his nnswerred faith, and persoade her to bil views ; mowovey, it eflblds oppor*

tonity for Camillo's soliloquy, which tells the audience his plan.

570. irremoueablej Staunton : ' Irremoveable ' is here employed adverbially

:

* He's Inemoreably loelved,* etc. So la III, 8, : ' And demneMe oagrstefnl.'

fCeBieqiently, Staunton puts no cominn afler ' irremoveable.']

578. curious] Collier (ed. ii): The MS substitutes sfricm for 'curious.' and

although we apprehend that the former is the true and more applicable word, we are

baidlf so coiiMem of it es to wurant (be insertion of atnmu in onr toiL—R. Gw

Whits (ed. i): Seritm is e very plaorible suggestion; bvt *cnrioas' wes osed in

Shakespeare's day with vjc?x 1-ifitudc of meaning, and sometimes in the sense of

requiring of or taking care, solicitous \ and therefore it is not safe to make any change

in the text.
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240 ^ THE WINTERS TALE {*ct iv. sc. iv.

Cam. Sir, I thinke 580
You haue heard of my poore feruiceSi i'th lOUC

That I haue borne your Father ?

Flo. Very nobly

Haue you deferu'd : It is my Fathers Muftcke

To fpeake your deeds : not little of his care 585
To haue them recompenc'd, as thought on.

Cam. Well ^my Lord)

If you may pleafe to thinke I loue the King,

And through him, what's neereft to him, whkh is

Your gracious felfe ; embrace but my dire^on, 590
If your more ponderous and fetled proie6t

May fuller alteration. On mine honor,

lie point you where you lliall haue fudi reoeiuing

As fliall become your Highneffe, where you may
Enioy your Miftris ; from the whom, I fee 595
There's no di<iun6tion to be made, but by

581. You katu\ You've D>-ce ii, iii,

Huds.

589. through him, whafj'] Ff, Rowe +

,

Cap. Var. Raun, CoU. Sing. Wb. i, Su.

Am», tiJka it Haa. ct oet

589. tufre^] near'U Walker, Dyce u.

Hi, Hods.

590. /rl/f
, ] sei/, Rowe.

592. aUeratum. 0»'\ aUeratum : On
F( Rows* 9lltMiH$Ht Ml Alpft Cl 18^<

(mhi.).

579. ccremonyj Cambridge EorrORS: We think Maione's stage-dtreclioa

' going ' [see Text Note] was iuerted mder a mittaken new of Fkmzel'a mean-

ing. He apologiaet to CamiUo far talking apart «ith Perditn in hit picsenee. At
the commencement of this whispered convprsation he said to Camillo, ' I'll hear

you by and by,' and al tlie doae of it he turns again to him with * Now, good

Camillo,' etc.

S8i. MnicM] FfOB wImI Gunnio Ibnitlli afaotit tte iccqitioD of floritd I17

Leontes, it is evident that Florizel knew of the special seffioe wUA GMaUlo had

rendered in aiding the escape of Leontes from Sicily.

588. If you may please] Wauc&k (Crit. i, 206): Here si tibi plactat is the

aM)re«iitaUenieuiiiig^->ABlorr($909): «llnj' ii boe wed m a aodeit my of

stating what on^ to be well ItaowB.—DnoBTOn: Hcm 'nay' it atremdy
deferential.

589. neerestj This is one of the superlatives, which Walker cites
(
Vers. 169,

and aee 1, ii, 109), wheitm the # ia lopptamd^ iswr'rf. Bol Walker't teat waa, I am
mre, the Var. of 1821, wherein ' what's ' of the Folio is printed wheU is. Hence, a

contraction which woold lender tiM Var. test tbytlunical would render tlie Folio text

unrhythmical.

595. from ilM iHmb] Sea <thawhk^' n, i, 154, or aea AaaoiT, $ 370^ vheie

other exampka aie giveiL
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ACT IV, SC. iv.] THE WINTERS TALE 341

(As heauens forefend) your niine : Many her, 597
And widi my bcfl endeuours, in your abfence,

Your difcontenting Father^ ftriue to qualifie

And brin^^ him vp to likillg. 600
Flo' How CamiUo

May this (almoft a miracle) be done ?

That I may call thee fomething more then man.

And after that truft to thee.

Cam. Haue you thought on 605

A place whereto you'l go f

Flo. Not any yet :

But as thVnthought-on accident is g^uiltie

To what we wiidely do, fo we profeffe 609

59a. your-\ yotu

ab/met\ ahmett rU Daniel ap.

Cam.

^riMt\ I'll Urrvt Kowe + .

Cap. Var. '78, '8s, Rno. I witt itrwt

Han. Var. '73.

599, 600. lo qualifie...liking'^ One
line. Han. Var. '73.

600. flint rj*] Om. Rowe.

604. thee.} thett Rowe-t-.

609^ TV] <^Ro«e-f . TmaahklSm,

59S. with my beat endeuours, etc.] Down to 1790 all editors followed Rowe'a

Second Ed. and completed, as they thought, the meaning of the Folio, by reading

•//ritrive'intlieBextliiie. In dnt yen Malmtk vHtorad die teit of dw Folios

and revealed it« meaning by enclosing in a parenibesi5 the words : < (with muf bot
endeavours in your absence)' ; he has been followed therein substantialH* by every sub-

sequent editor. His note is as follows: * And where you may, by letters, entreaties,

etc cndcnToar to loAai yonr inennad AAcr, and leeoncile Um lo dM nateh ; to

aflbct which, my best services ahaU not be wanliiig dnring joor abaenoe. ** Oiaeoft'

tenting" is in our author's language the same as dizemtenUd.^—Halliwell quotes

from Th* Play of StutkUy, 1605 [line 2050^ ed. Simpson] : ' Friend Venion, leave

•neb Jiaeaattt iog speech ; Yenr wuhnrbniy onaribws youx spleen,* etc.—lAwoTT
(137a) aaya that « diacnmeHthig ' aaypeAapa ba explained by the oaa of die verb

'content you'; ' I discontent (me)' meaning * I «Hi diwenieniad.* [Weham *loafaig*

for * being lost ' in V, ii, 79.

—

Ed.]

608. vntbougbt-on accident] M. Mason (p. 137): That is, the nnanapeelcd

diacofery made by Folixenea. [Thia may be 10, bat the whole phrase It none the

less a general truth.

—

Ed.]

608, 609. guiltie To] Malone: Cf. Com. of Err. Ill, ii, 168: 'But, lest myself

be guUty to self-wrong,' etc.—Abbott ($ 188) : In this difficult passage ' guilty ' seemf

naed fisr mfmuSUtt end chanoe iaadM lo be *mpoMible laafanaat (paiaoalfied).

(Or is < to ' AT /c, ». e. as regards ?) [The passage from the Com. of Err. is not pre-

cisely parallel ; it me.ms :
• lest I be guilty to the extent of wronging myself, I'll stop

my ears,' etc. I prefer the solution involved in Abbott's queiy, and to take 'to' as

cqnivnlent to as t9.—Ed.]

16
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242 THE WTNTERS TALE [act nr, sc. hr.

Our fdues to be the Haues of chancCi and flyes 6iO
Ofeueiy winde that blowes.

Cam^ Then lift to me :

This followes, if you will not change your pttlpofe

But vndergo this flight; make for Sicillia,

And there prefent your felfe, and your fayre PrincelTei 615
(For fo I fee fhe muft be) 'fore Lcontcs\

She fhall be habited, as it becomes

The partner of your Bed. Me thinkcs I fee

Leontes opening his free Annes,and weeping

His Welcomes forth;a.sks thee there Sonne forgiuenefle, 620
As 'twere i'th' Fathers perfon: kifles the hands

Of your frefh Princefle ; ore and ore diuides him,

'Twixt his vnldndneHTe^and his KindneHe : th'one

He chides to Hell,and bids the other grow
Fafter then Thought, or Time. 625

Flo. Worthy Cmmllo,

What colour for my Villtation^ (hall I

Hold vp before him ? 628

610. chance] chances Rowe i. 62a. dmideil divide Loog MS tp.

620. oiixj oii Long MS ap. Cam. Cam.
Att there] ikee the F,F^. tkert fej. vmkindmeft] nmkbtdem/t

M/Ritson. M/'<r, M^- Rowe el scq. (subs.). 62 ^ t ] Ff, Rovve+, ColL DjTCe,

621. kijff'es'] kiss Long MS ap. Cam. \Vh. the one Cap. el cel.

6ia chance] Johnson : chance has driven me to these extremities, so I com-

nH nijwelf to rAm«r, to be eondnded dmoi^ tlwrn.

616. must be) 'fore Leontes] Another instance of careful printing. The apos-

trophe marks, as it should and does mark in modem editions, the omission, it cannot

be called Uie absorption of be- ; which is not here the ordinary- omission authorised

bypoetkHeeiMetbvtbdiietothe'be'iaiineiBateljriMfecediagit Seen,i,iSw—En.
620. thee there Sonne] See Text. Notes for the correetfM of this ovor.

623. th'one] WALKt'.R (Cn'/. ii, 91) observes that ' euphony or correct pronunciatioo

here requires the pronunciation «».' [The prononciation mm is, I think, to be pre-

fsrred; diit is, as h is puMerrcd in mkm and «ft«ii«.~ED.]

625. Faster] Schmidt {Tram. |». 384): According to an illogical concepdHI,

which is not infrequent in Shakespeare, • faster ' is to be here taken first in the senss

ofJirmcTt then in the sense of quicker. £Thts assertion is virtnally repeated bf
Dr Sdunidt in his Lexiemt^ where he pvee * faster ' in <his passage at en inatanoe of

a word used in different sigidfications. Goounent is needleM. Of all elements ntterty

lacking stability, ' thought' and 'time ' are almost the archtypes.—En.]

627. What colour, etc] Dughton : There may be an idea of a ship hoisting its
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ACT IV, SC. iv.] THE WINTERS TALE 243

Cam, Sent by the King your Father

To greet him,and to giue him comforts. I^r,

The manner of your bearing towards him,with

What you (as from your Father) (hall deliuer,

Things knowne betwixt vs three, He write you downe.

The which (hall point you forth at euery fitting

What yoM muft fay: that he fhall not percdue,

But that you haue your Fathers Bofome there^

And fpeake his very Heart.

Flo, I am bound to you :

There is fome fappe in this.

Cam. A Courfe more promifmg,

Then a wild dedication of your felues

To vnpath'd Waters, vndream'd Shores ; moft certaine,

To Miferies enough : no hope to hclpc you.

But as you fliakc off one, to take another :

Nothing fo certaine, as your Anchors, who
Doc their bcft office, if they can but flay you,

Where you'le be loth to be : bcfides you know,

Profperitic's the very bond of Loue,

Whofe fre(h complexion, and whofe heart together

Affliction alters.

630. com/(nit'] etmfirt Anoo. ifk

630

640

645

650

634. Thcobw Cqk. ^
ing Thirlby.

644. attodur:^ another \\m.

633. bttwizt] Murray {N, E. Z>.) ghei exanplcs wbidi ihoir that 'betwixt'

was wed in reference to mone tbaa two, and that in early tue it was equivalent to

634. The which] See 'the which,' II, i, 154.

634. Bitting] TRioiMiDt * Every sitting' metiiinlw gives a very poor idea.

EveryyGMM^V aa I have ventured to correct the text, means, every convenient oppor^

tunity ; every juncture, when it is /f." to spoak of 5uch or such n point

—

Warpurton :

* Sitting ' is very expressive and means, at every audience you shall have of the kiing

and eomdl. Tlie ooondl-days being, in oar avthor** timet called in conunoo speech

642. vndream'd] WARnt'RTos (A'l 6* Vin» iii, aoj) in a MS marginal note

conjectures ' uutieent J, i. e. untried.'

644. take another] Steevens : So, in Cym. I, v, 54 : 'to shift nis being 1« to

cxchanga ooe aiiiery far aniidier.'

64 5 who] For other examples of referenoe hj * wlio' to imtianal aatooadenti^ see

Abbott, % 264, and Shakespeare pastim.

r
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244 "^^^ WINTERS TALE [ACT IV, sc. iv.

/W. Qneofthefeis true : 651

I tfainke AfHiftion may fubdue the Cheeke,

But not take-in the Mind.

Cam, Yea? lay you ib?

There (hall not,at your Fathers Houfe,thefe ieuen yeeres 65$

Be home another fuch.

Flo. My good Camilloy

She's as forward, of her Breeding,aS

She is i'th' reare ' our Birth. 659

653. take-m\ F.Fg, Cap. Var. '73.

takt H> c( eet

654. Yea /] Yea, Rowe.

655. who\ which Han.

658. Sk^s^ Ff, Rowe. Sing. 'Wh. L
She is Pope et cet.

658, 659. She's. ..She is] One lin^

Spence (N. & Qu. VII, ix, 24).

{rear F^), Dyce. She is rth' rear 0' her

birth Rowe i, Cam. ii. She is i' M' rear

0^ ourbtrth Rowe ii, Pqpe,Theob. Warb.

GblL fi, Ckm. i, Rife. P O? rtmr tf
birth Han. Cap. Rann, Stpcv. Var. '03,

'13, CoU. (MS). She is r M' rear 0/
Hftk Johns. Vir. '73. '78, '85. MaL
She is i* the rear cur birth Var. '21,

Coll. i, iii, Hal. Del. Dtn. She is i' the

rear of our birth Knt, Sing. Sta. K.tly,

Hunter. Ske V tk rear 'f our birth

\\h. r the rear our birth Hud*. .Sir

tf, IJear^ of our birth Bulloch.

651-653. One of yMM • . . Mind] Mu Jambon (i, 230) : Perdhn hu anolfaer

tllMlrtfrimg, VN"<« tn tfw pnetteal itelieagy of the AJjiMrtion a rtaia rti—gA
and moral elevation, which is peculiarly striking. It is that sense of truth and recti-

tude, that upright simplicity of mind, which disdains all crooked and indirect means,

which would not stoop Uxt an inatant to diasembUnce, and is mingled with a ooUe

ooofidence m her love and in her lover. In this spirit it her aaiwer to CanaOa

655, 656. There . . . tnch] Schmidt (in the Notes to his Translation) ridicules

Tieck's translation of these lines: ' Es wird wol deincs Vaters Haus nicht wieder in

aieben Jahren solch ein Kind gcbaren.' • As if,' says Schmidt, ' at the end of seven

yesi» the Hhelihood noiiid be greater X <&Mm.|*MKr,'liegoeeoBloae7,*in Shake*

^leaK, means an indefmite, considerable tnne [which is just.

—

Ed.], of which fact,

forsooth, our interpreter? and glossarists know nothing,' [which is doubtful. There-

upon Dr Schmidt thus translates : * Viel Wasser fliesat vom Berg, eh' Eurem Haute

Eoi nrailes Rind,' etc.]

659k iWreare ' our Birth] Note the careful apostn^he before "our,' i. e. ' /
our.' See II. 5, iS.

—

Lettsom (ap, Dyce, ii'i : Read • as I'th' rear o' her birth. The

second * She it ' is, I think, a mere double of the first, at Hanmer taw, if indeed it is

not s eomcdon eat of its proper pUMe. The FoHe has* Sheas' la Ae Ime befaie^

aodfbr^fwohaUj'Arsr' was hitendedto besnhatitnted. The preposltioo 'of

'

in both thpse line^ means in rfstect of.— AiinOTT (§ 202) inclines think that here

it a case where a prepositional phra&e, as in the rear of̂ 'm coodented into a preposition

;

thus: She is in the rear our birth.'

—

Dbighton: Even if the preposition 'of be

omitted allqcether, elUpsto, (hoogh sonewhat haiah, b tntdl^ible: She is as faw

ward in respect to education and manners, as she is backward in respect to birth com-

paredtome. The antithesis between * birth ' and ' breeding/ between * Ibrward ' and
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ACT IV, SC. iv.] THE WINTERS TALE 245

Cam, I caimot fay/tis pitty 66o

She lacks Inftniftions, for flie feemes a Miftrefle

To moft that teach.

An/. Your pardon Sir,for this,

lie bluih you Thanks.

VLy prettieft /MSto. 665

But O, the Thornes we ftand vpon: (CtumUo)

Preferuer of my Father, now of me,

The Medicine of our Houfe : how (hall we doe/
We are not fumifh'd like Boknmds Sonne,

Nor fhall appeare in Stdtia, 670
Cam, My Lord,

Feare none of this : I thinke you know my fortunes

Doe all lye there : it fhall be fo my care,

To haue you royally appointed, as if 674

663, 664. Sir, for this, nt\ Sir, ftr
this. lie Ff, Rowe, Pope. Sir; for
this rU Han. Rum, Coll. KUy, Cam.
Had*. Sir, for this : I'll Theob. et ceL

(subs.).

665. Perdita ] Perdila— ^o^t-¥

.

666. vfoH ufoHf F^. mpoH. Rowe.

jMMKmO Cip-

rata), medidn Var. *78, RlBB, Ifll.

Steev. Var. '03, '13.

670. Sicilia.] Dyce, Wh. Col. ii, iii,

Sta. Cam. Huds. Sicily. Ff. Sicilia—

Var. '21, KdI, CoU. t, Ktly. Sidfy-^

Rowe et cel.

•mr* Aows that there ciBBOl te mdi mtiiipUuu ia die lot, timi^ dw Globe

edkon obelize the line.

668. Medicine] Capill (p. 178) : • Medecin ' in the sense of phjsician, being

oaknowatodKMe prinlen, they hare spelt it aMAvnir.—TtoiOlUA (MeJMs, ii, 365)

:

I read medeciM, Fr. doctor. [The Cam. Ed. gives this eieadMitoo to Theobald, who
undoubtedly made it earlier than Capell ; but Capell's note WM die loit to be printed;

in Cut, Theobald himself never printed bis conjectare at all.]

6fO. Sidliti] Drat {Xmarks, 84) : Heie aD the neden edilora (in oppo&itiea to

dw old copies) pot a break at the end of the speech, at if it weie mifiakhed. But

this sense is complete: 'Nor shall appear [like Rohctnia'? son] in Sicilia,"

—

Collier

(eds. ii and iti, reading a^ear't) : That is, * Nor shall appear " like Bohemia's son "

te SidliA.' Ib tte dd copiea '/ dropped oot, maloBg the aentenoe appear as if on*

finished. Tbia naU addidon is from die lISw—LamtOM (Note, Wdlwr, i,

232): Collier's af-t'-ar't is scarcely English, but it suggested tn mc what T smpect to

be the genuine reading: ' Nor shall appear so in Sicilia.' 'My lord' seems to be

extra metrum. [Stauhton proposed the same emendation.]

674. M If] WiOJttt (CMf. Hi, lt4)t Note die podticB of «as if* la die Hne.

Pronounce, I think, <fj if; since 's if seems hardly imaginable.

—

Dyce (ed. ii) : Mr
Lettsom suspects that here we ought to omit 'if and to read ^a/d. £Htm90ll

adopted playd.'\
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The Scene you play,were mine. For inftance Sir, 675

That you may loiow you (hall not want one word,

&Uer AutoSeus,

AiU, Ha, ha, what a Foole Honedie is ? and Truft(his

fwome brother) a very funple Gentleman. I haue fold

all my Tromperie: not a counterfeit Stone, not a Ribbon, 680
GlalTc, Pomander, Browch, Table-booke, Ballad, Knifi^

Tape, Glou^ Shooe-tye, Bracelet, Home-Ring, to keepe 682

675. Seene"] Scant F,Fj.

you'\ y<n' Fj.

mine^ trut Coll. MS.
676. [They talk mM«. Kow*.

677. Scene x. Pope+ .

677. Antolicai] Avlolidin F,F^.

Autolyciis, 05 A Goortier. Kean.

681. Brouckl FT, Rowe-f . hrock

Gq[». intek Var. '73.

<t$i. Pboiaiider] Grit (i, 969)1 A little roiiiidlMniaade of pafbmMt and worn

Ui the pocket or alx)Ut the neck, to prevent infection in times of plague. In a tract,

entitled Certain mcessary Directions, as we// for the curing of the P/ague, as for

preventing Infection, 1636, there are directions for making two socts of pomanders,

OM fer the tkib« and enodker fw the poor. [Heieapoo Gfej gives die reeeipl far the

rich. Steevf.ns quotes another receipt from Lingua, IV, iii (p. 419, ed. Hazlitt-

Dodsley) which I think is meant to be humourous. DorcK ^^ives references to other

receipts, all ditVcrent; and Haixiwell devotes six folio pages to the subject, with

UtuilMtiow.]—Kmigrt: We have a paMage in Caveodiah'a Uft tf W^bty^ ia

which the great Cardinal is described coming after mass into his privy chamber,

•holding in his hand n very fair orange, whereof the meat or substance within was

taken out, aud tilled up again with the part of a sponge, wherein was vinegar and

odicr confeetioiw againat die peadlent ain; tlie wU^ he moat oonunoiity amelt auto*

paMing among the press, or elae when be was pestered with many suitors.* This wxt

a pomander. It appears from a passage in Rurgon's Life ,/ Sir Thomas Gresham

that the supposed orange held in the band in several ancient porlraiu was in truth a

pomander. [The Century Dtet. : Ganvpted fiom earlier pomtamirtt derived from

Old Frendiy/asMir d'ambre,A\tSl of amber. Golgiave: Pomme de temteun, A
Pomander, or sweet Ball.]

681. Table-booke} Hali^ivvell: The taUe, or memorandum-books, used io

England in the sixteenth century, were anally imported ftom Germany. In the

Secretes of Afoyster Alexis of Piemottmt^ tSSh *• receipt ' to make white tables to

write in, with the point of a wire,suche as come out of Gennanie,' which is follows :

* Take plaisler called Giiisum, cribled and syfled, and stiepe it, and temper il with

hartes glue, or other, and geve your pordwment leafe one tondi with it, and whan it

is drie, scrape it that it may be even and bright, and cover it over agayne with the

said plaistcr called Gipsum, anfi scrape it as before ; than take ceruse, wrl hraied and

sifted, and sliepe it with the oile of linseed sodden ; annoynt your tables with this

mixtion, and let it drie in the shadowe tlie space of five or six dales. This dome,

take a doot or linnen clothe wete in water, wherewith 700 shall slike and make
smoothe the sayde tables, but the clothf nniytp fyrstc V>c wrnnj;e harde, anJ the water

pressed outc, then leave it so the space of xv or xx dayes, until it be tborowe drj,

than apply it to yoor we.* Hie tahle>booka of the Shake^arisn period wcie oeea^
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my from &(ling : they throng who ihould buy firft, 683

as ifmy Trinkets had beene hallowed, and brought a be-

nedi£tioa to the buyer : by which meanes, I (aw whofe 685

Purfe was beft in BAuie ; and what I law, to my good

vfe^ I remembfed. My Clowne (who wants but fomc-

thing to be a reafonable man) grew fo in loue with the

Wenches Song,that hee would not ftirre hb Petty-toes,

till he had both Tune and Words, which fo drew iJie reft 690
of the Heard to me, that all their other Sences ftucke in

Eares : you might haue pinch'd a Placket, it was fence-

lefle ; 'twas nothing to gueld a Cod-peece of a Purfe : I

would haue fiU'd Keyes of that hung in Chaynes : no 694
683. y^lftv] R<M>«> ^ Wer,chn-\ Wenchts" Johns.

Pope. Petty toti\ Ptttytoes Ff.

^trmgl thm^td GaD. ii, iii 69s. Bam\ AMrMrr Kmoo, Raan.
(MS), Huds 694. lawifl/] €miU LoQg MS. ap.

686. PUlurt\ pasture Aoon. ap. Cam. Cam.

687. rtmemiriH/,} remtmierT^ 6^. Jiff*d JKiyes o/'\ F,. jU d Keyes

skmally in Uurge obloi^ qtuuto, a pce|Mred oompotitkm being placed 00 the pwcbment
or vellam.

683. throns^] Dyce (ed. iii) : Is Uiis meant foe the past tense, or is Collier's MS
right in substituting throngedf

684. hallowttd] Johnson: This anndei to beads often sold by die BnnwBto, as

made particularly efficacious by the touch of some relic.

686. best in Pi<nure] K, G.White (ed. i) : No remark has been made upon

diis singular phrase, the meaamg ot which is not very clear. Is ' picture ' used in

tfwaanaeof MMMftfjf, aadwith an cyetoapun upoQ *pick*? [WUlo baa no nolo

OO this ' not very clear' pbiaae, in bb Second EdiUon. It is to be presmned, there*

foMj that his • washerwoman ' (see p. xii of his Prffacf) had in the mean time

'cleared ' it for him, as well as her starch. Having do such help, I most confess

that the phrase still remains for me obscure. The Rev. John Huntui says that

' pictnre ' means the ' stamp of coin.' SCHMIDT (Z«r.) obwrves of the pbiaae that

* Autolycus is playinfj the amateur/ whatever that may mean. RoLFE defines ' picture *

hj * had the best look.' HuDiiON remarks that * in picture ' seems to be ' used here as

a tort of equivoque ; the sense of mi picAing being implied.' Lastly, Dbiguton es>

plains * best fai pietune' bgr* beat to kiok at, £#.fUIcaL' An Anooymoos critic ia

recorded in the Cambridge Edition as having suggested the substitution of pasture

for ' picture,' which has much to commend it, if the text is lo be disturbed at all,

which is not to be thought of. From pasture to posture the transition is not violent,

and /Mftftv oiajr mean not only ^pemrmitt^ of whidi Sebaddt ghrea examplea, bat

it may mean the position as one which woold be convenient for a cut-purse. Bat

such phrases must be left undisturbed till time reveals them incontestably.

—

Ed.]

^3* 694. I would} It is possible that here, as Hudson says, * would ' is used for

€mdd. At the aaau tiaie» die of Autolycof tukj bet I would have 61ed

them off bad I wanted to.—En.
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hearingyiio feding, but my Sirs Song, and admiring the 69s
Nothing of it So that in this time of Lethargie, I pickd

and cut moft of their Fcftiuall Purfes : And had not the

old>man come in with a Whoo-bub af^ainft his Daugh-
ter, and the Kings Sonne, and fcar'd my Chowghes from

the Chafie, I had not left a PuriSe aliue in the whole 700
Army.

Cam. Nay, but my Letters by this meanes being there

So foonc as you arriue, fhall clcare that doubt.

Flo. And thofe that you'le procure from King LeonUsi

Cam. Shall fatisfie your Father. 705
Perd. Happy be you :

All that you fpeakc, fhewes faire.

Cam. Who haue we here ?

Wee'le make an Inflrument of this : omit

Nothing may giue vs aide. 710
Aut, If they haue ouer-heard me nowrwhy hanging.

Canu How now (good Fellow)

Why lhak'ft thou fo ? Fcare not (man)
Hene's no harme intended to thee.

AuL I am a poore Fellow, Sir. 71$

696. Notku^'l matmg Aaoo. Cha.
Wb. ii.

698. M-PUtH^ old

fVhoo bub'] fiuHuh Stcev.

699. CAtvifgktsl Rowe. chougki Pope.

701. [Omb. Flor. and Ferd. cone fcr-

ward. Thcob.

703, 703. Prose, Pope.

704. Leootes /j Ff, Cdi. ItmUtt—

Rowe et ceL

708. mo^ Whom CoU.

[Seeing Autol. Tbeok
711. [Aside. Theob.

712-714. As Tene, eDdiDgy0/.../A«f.

Haa. Var. Rtiio. A« pmt, MiL
Ct seq.

7 1 J. lVky'\ come, why Uan. where-

/rn Oap.

695. tny Sirs] A reafauicence of the Fiene^ Vke * in happy time !'

696- Nothing] Staunton: It has Ix-en suggested that • nothing ' in this place is

a misprint for noting i but like ' moth ' for mote, it is only the old mode of spelling

that wofd.

698. Whoo-bub] The old spelling of A$tSM. It occurs in Ttwu JVoAie Kinsmen,

II, ; Beau. & FI. Women FUated, IV, I, p. tio, ed. Dycc, and again ia Monsieur

Thomas, IV, ii, p. 374.

708. Who] SeeV,i,i37: *Or«ho.* Alao for odierexaiaplef oT'who* Ibraiiaai^

AnOTT, $ 274, and Shakespeare passim.

711. hanging] Rye (p. 269): John Fit [Fitz] John says, in his Diamond most

Pntioui, etc., 1577 : * If you picke or stele above twelve pence, the lawes of this

faalflMi ia daalh.'
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Otm. Wl^,belbAill:here^siiobody«aiftealethat

from thee : yet for the out-fide of thy pouertie, we muft

make an exchange; therefore dif-cafc thee inftantly(thou

mufl thinkc there's a neceflitie in't)and change Garments

with this Gentleman : Though the penny-worth (on his

iide) be the worft,yet hold thcc, there's fome boot.

Aut. I am a poore Fellow, Sir : (I know ye well

enough.)

Cam. Nay prethee difpatch : the Gentleman is halfe

fled already.

Aut, Are you in earned, Sir? (I fraell the trick on't.)

Flo. Difpatch, I prethee.

Aut. Indeed I haue had Eamefl, but I cannot with

confdence take it

Cam. Vnbuckle, vnbuckle.

716. Why...JlUl'\ Separate line, Han.

71^721. Seven lino, tuiingjlili..,

•••^Mf. C&p.

715. a nettJfiHe\ Ff, Rowe, Pope,

H«n. Theob. i. Cap. ColL Sing. Dyce,

^ni. Ktlj, Cm. MftonSr IbMbu it «l

cet.

730. wUk\ wi' Cap.

7S8, {/...imrngk)"] Aside, Hu.
7*4, 730. As verse, ending Gentleman

... Sirf ...pretket ... cannot ... vnbucklt

7X6

720

(reading Nay, fr'ythee nenv dil^gleA,

and 'S for is in line 724), Cap.

735. Jled} Ft jUad Rowe.
Steev.

736. (/...mV)] Aside, Han.

«m7] ofU Cap. Var. Rano, Md.
Steev. Var. Coll. i, ii.

728, 729. [.\side. Cap.

730. Vniuctiie'^ Come, unbuckU Cap.

eooj.

[Flor. and Autol. exchange ftf-

mcDts. Cap. ...Ckwki. Kean.

7it. dis.«aM] T1iaftlt,«Mdhm In TXr T^ni^ V, i, 97, tkc word it not as can-

folly printed with a hyphen, as it is here.

731. boot] Johnson: That is, something over and above, or, as we now say,

something to boot. [AAer 'bold' Capell inserts a doaUe dagger, which in his

dMoB It a(|vivaltnt lo a tiafo-diicotfon s ffivimg $t»utkii^, Djpce boldlj prinied •

Giving money. Is it not a matter of congratulation that we are spared, after 'Wlljr

shakest thou so?' in line 713, a stafje-dirccUon : Autolyms trembles. 7'\

735. fled] R. G. White (cd. ij: Possibly we should read 'half /ir</,' as

we tay of honea, faiida, and makct, diat tlief ahed fheir coala, lea«ben» and
skius.

728. I haue had Earnest] Capfii fp. 179): This should relate to some rich

thing which he finds about the garments ubat Florizel reaches to him, which his ' con>

adenoe* ndkea Uai retara; diit (whatever it nay be) be caUt bit 'eameat/ plajrinK

upon what be had used before in another sense. [Thit it certainly an ingenious sag*

gettion, but it reveals, it is to be feared, a lack of appreciation of Autolycus's charac-

ter, in imagining that hit cooidence would have even remotely prompted the return

of a jewd^ED.]
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Fortunate MidreHe ( let my prophede

Come home to ye:) you muft retire your felfe

Into fome Couert ; take your fweel-hearts Hat
And pluck it ore your Browes, mufRe your fac^

Dif-mantle you, and (as you can ) difliken

The truth of your owne feeming, that you may
(For I doe feare eyes ouer) to Ship-boord

Get vndefcry'd.

Perd. I fee the Play fo lyes^

That I mufl bcarc a part.

Cam. No remedic :

liauc ) ou done there ?

Flo, Should I now meet my Father

He would not call me Sonne.

Cam, Nay, you (hall haue no Hat

:

Come Lady, come : Farewell ( my friend.)

Am. Adteu, Sir.

Flo, O BerdUa : what haue we twaine forgot^

'Pray you a word.

73a. yau Cap. Var. Rami, MaL
Sttew. Kat, GoD. Sing. Ktly.

734. j^omr Browns'] thy dron'sVar. '2 1.

737. ff/!-r] Ff, Sin^. Dvcc. Wh Sta.

Cam. r^rr Coll. ii, iii (Egcrtoo oud

Con. ICSS). fver't Djrce ii» in. «wr
us Huds. «witfJerm. «ii«r/M»Kowe
ct cet.

73i

735

740

745

749

741. remedie.'l remedy— Rowe + .

745, 746. no...friend.y\ One line,

Han. Steev.

745 [giving it to PercL Cap.

747. [retiring. Cap.

749- [ulkiQK witli ber aside.

Ckp.

731. letmyptOflMei*] Dhghton: May die pvophe^ I have jut uttered, m.:
' fiartmiate mistress !' prove a true on^.

737. feare eyes ouerj Without some change, the text is, to me, hopelessly

<ibKiire. R. G. Whits, Siw»a, Mid Rev. J. HimnR flay tliAt * eyes over' menw
*o«eneeing eyei,* 'ovcMyeiiic^' and 'beinf oveicyed, omlodtKd,' which is ibioed,

nnd. fo mr^, quite iin Sliake^pearian. The various devices which have been ui^ed to

relieve tlie obscurity may be found in the Text. Notes. None of them is to be

heartily commended. Coluek's ever makes the remark too general; Dyc£'s us

implies that Geniitloivaa to aeoompaay Florisel to tlie aUp, whidi was notdw case.

RowE's you is perhaps least harmful. Schmidt {Lex^ pnposes to change the posi-

tion of the parenthesis so as to include only ' (I do iiesr eyes) ' ; die 001^ may then

get over to Shipboard.'

748. fcigot?i STBKvms: This is one of oar antiior's drsmadc espedfeolt to

introduce a conversation apart, account for a sudden exit, etc. So in Mer. Wives.—
Dr Caius suddenly exclaims: ' Od's me! Qu' ai-j' oubUeTflt iv* 64] i and MjS
Quickly, ' Out apon't I what have I forgot ?' [I, iv, 179].
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Cam, What I doe next, lhall be to tell the King 750
Of this efcape,and whither they are bound ;

Wherein,my hope is, I fliall lb preuailei

To force him after : in whofe company

I fhall re-view ^eUia ; for whofe iight^

I haue a Womans Longing. 755
Flo. Fortune fpeed vs :

Thus we fet on {Catnilio) to th'Sca-fide*

Cam. The fwifter fpeed, the better. Exit.

Aut. I vnderftand the bufineffc, I heare it : to haue an

open earc,a quick eye, and a nimble hand, is ncccflar)' for 760
a Cut-purfc ; a good Nofe is requifite alfo, to fmell out

workc for th'othcr Scnces. I fee this is the time that the

uniufl man doth thriue.What an exchange had this been,

without boot f What a boot is here, with this exchange ?

Sure the Gods doc this yeere conniue at vs, and we may 765
doe any thing extempore. The Prince himfelfe is about

a peece of Iniquitie (fteahng away from his Father, with

his Clog at his heeles:) if I thought it were a peece of ho- 768

750. [Aside. Rowe. 759. keare\ heard Han.

Jkall bf] skaate tuxi, Uumtl, 764. exekMig9f\ trekamgef FC

753. wkc/e'\ his Aoon. ap. Cam. 766. txtemporf\ F,, Dycc. ex |en>

754. re-view] Sta. review F^F^ pore F,. extempore F^ et cet

et eet. 768. /thought it were] FT, Mai. Var.

757 [Exit Flo. and Perd. Rowe. '21, Knt. Coll. Dyce i, Wh. Sta. Klly,

758. Exit.] Exeont Flo. Perd. and Cam. Rife, Hunt. / though/ mot ii were

Cub. Cap. Cap. Rann, Sing. Ithought it were net

SoenexL Flppe-i-. Haibetcet

76a « aimtil* hand] Ryb (p. a68) givca die feUawnig extract froni s report

written Fleetwood, the Recorder of London, dated July 7th, 1585 {BUSs, ii, 397)

:

'Amongest our tra veils this one matter tumbled owt by the waye, that one Wottoo, a

gentilman borne, kepte an Aiebowse att Smarts Keye neere BylUngsegate, and reared

upp a netitt liade of lyfla, and in the tame bowae he pcocored all the Ctttt panes
abowt (hia Cittie to repaire to Us said bowse. There waa a Scheie Howse sett npp
to leame yonnt^p hoyts to cutt pursses. Thnre wrrr hunge up two devises, the one

was a pockett, tbe other was a purse. The pockctt had in yt certeo cownters, and

WBi hmge abowte with hawkei hells, and over the toppe did haange a KUe sacringe

bell; and he that ooold take owt a cownter without any noyse was allowed to be a

pvblique ffoyster; and he thit could take a peece of sylver owt of the purse without

the noyse of aoj of the bells, he was adjudged a judiciall Nypptr. Nota that a

flbister Is a Ptdcpokett and a Nypper is termed a Piekepurse. or a Cutpoise.* 'Those

who hare read 6Abwr TMf/ Rjre adda,*wOI be reminded of the corioas gan^
by the Artful Dodper and Ms oompanions for the edification of the youn:^ novice.'

768, 769. if X thought . . . not do't] According to Malooe the ' rcaaoniag of
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neftie to acquaint the King withall, I would not do't : I

hold it the more knaucric to conceale it ; and therein am
I conftant to my ProfefTion.

Enter Qewne and Shepheard.

Afide, afide, here is more matter for a hot braine : Kuery

Lanes end, euery ShopyChurchySeiTioni Hanging, yeelds

a carcfull man worke.

Cloivnc. See, fee : what a man you are now ? there is no

other way, but to tell the King (he's a Changeling, and

none of your flesh and blood.

Shep, Nay, but hcarc me.

Clow, Nay ; but heare me.

5)ibr^. Goe too then.

Claw, She being none of your fleih and blood, your

) flefli and blood ha's not oflended the Kuig, and fo your

fleih and blood is not to be punilh'd by him. Shew thofe

769. / would npt\ Ff, Mai. Var. '21,

Knt, Coll. Dyce i, Wb. Su. C«a. KUjr,

Rife, Hunt /fMii£/ H«n. et cet

772. Enter, etc.] Afier line 775, StA.

773 hfre if] ktr^t F,F^ RowiB'f,

Var. Rano, Mai.

m

780

;«4

777. ClMfprtty] Ckmiif^i^ 7JP^
Rowe-f.

78a Naj>;] Nay, F,F,, Rowc Ct

seq.

784. ik^t} tJUu Theok L

Autolycus u ohsam, iKcinae snmrtlliiig ii nipiiieMed,' and Malone's Icqf aota^

tnpplying what he cuppoees to be suppressed, constitutes Halliwell's only comment.

I can find DOthing obscure in this passage, nor any portion of the reasoning sup-

pressed. AvtolTeas ha* )iHt come to tte oondariaa Aat dils jear die Teiy gods

connive at rascality, so that even if it were a piece of honesty to tell the kii^, he

would not do it ; he will be coutast to U* koAvety and conceal it. Haoncr'* dttpfe

seems quite needles*.—Ed.

777. but to ton the niif, etc.] See Dmwim mut^nmUt,
778. none of your flesh and blood] Lloyd (Sfaaget't cd. lit p. 137) : Tlw

unhcsitafintj jclfishncss of the old man and his son at the approach of danger,

though otherwise they are creditable rustics enough, the singleness of their anxiety

to aave titeir own skins from royal vengeance, by praring the famdling none of Acir

Uood, witlwut any thought of her fate or fortune, bekngi to die revulsions that cha>

racterise the play; it also finally detaches her, in our associations, from the class she

has been reared amongst, and thus she is acqoitted of ingratitude as well as of pre-

fumptioa In modag easily toward the superior rank dne to her natare as to her

detoent Her own comage and oollectedness at once place her in contrast to die

bewildered and frif^htened hinds, and brinp her worthily into VfUCplOKf with tbs

patience and self su(>port of her brave mother, Hermione.

781. Qon too] This expression is generally deprecatory in its mfanlng, at in I, ii,

Si7t <Goto,fotol How aha holds 19 die neb 1' hot here it meaMb ' <3o on.*
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\ things you found about her (tfaofe fecret things, all but 785

\ what ibe ha's with hen)This being done^let the Law goe

; whilUe: I warrant you.

SH^. I will tell the King ally euety word, yea, and his

Sonnes prancks too ; who, I may lay, is no honeft man,

neither to his Father,nor to me, to goe about to make me 790
the Kings Brother in Law.

Clow. Indeed Brother in Law was the £utheft off you

could haue beene to him, and then 3rour Blood had beene

the dearer, by I know how much an ounce.

Aut. Very wifely (Puppies. ) 795
Shep. Well : let vs to the King : there is that in this

Farthell,wili make him fcratch his Beard.

Aut. I know not what impediment this Complaint

may be to the flight of my Mafter.

Clo. 'Pray heartily he be at ' Pallace. 80O

Though I am not naturally honcfl, I am fo fome-

times by chance : Let me pocket vp my Pcdlers excre-

ment. How now(Ru(liques) whither are you bound?

Sh£p, To th' Pallace (and it like your WorHiip.)

Aut. Your Affaires there.? what? with whom? the 805

Condition of that Farthell ? the place of your dwelling ?

792. /ar//i^/af3(icrfSieev.Var.'2i,

Coll. Dyce.

794. knoui] kium Mtt Han. Cap.

IUbh. Ktly, Djrce ii, bL
795. [Aside. Rowc.

797, etc. Farthelil F.F^. FarthtlY^,

798. [Aside. Cap.

&)0. at 'PaUa(t\ Dyce i, Wh. ii. at

ike PitUtt Rom u + , Dyce ii. iti,

Huds. at Palace Ff, Rowe i ct ccL

801-S03. Though...txcrenunf^ Aside.

Cap.

tel. [Takes offliis false beard. Steer.

804- and'\ an Theob. ii et wf].

805-S07. there i what i wtth whom f

ages ?. . .hauing Ff, Rowe. Johns. V^Ti.

i. Commas, instead of interrogatioa

nwika, Pope<f » Cap. et seq. (subs.).

794- I know how much] TIanmer inserted a not after ' know ' and has a respect-

able fellowiog. If the Clown's assertion were accompaoied with a koowiog wiok, do

dhufe of the text would be needed.

—

Ed.

at *P«llac«] See II, i, tS.—Cambmoob Eonois: Miape die Clowii

speaks of the king lieiog * •! pelace * at hewoold hatte epokca of en otdinaiyiMB

being ' at home.'

803. excrement] Nakes : From excretco. Everything that appears to grow upon

a» human body; as hair, beeid, naOa. Aiitel]paia heie meaiM hii pedkr^s beard

[It is Dot confined to the * human body;' feathers were so denominated. W. A.

WUGUT (note on Ham. Ill, iv, lai) quotes fiecoo, HattirtU ISat^ cent, i, sect 58$
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your naxnes ? your ages ? of what hauing ? breeding, and 807

any thing that is fitting to be knowneydifcouer ?

Clo. We are but platne fellowes, Sir.

AtU* A Lye
; you are rough, and hayrie: Let me haue 810

no lying ; it becomes none but Tradef-n]en,and they of-

ten j^'uc vs (Souldicrs) the Lye, but wee pay them for it

with damped Coyne, not dabbing Steele, therefore they

doe not giue vs the Lye.

Clo. Your VVorfhip had Hke to haue giuen vs one, if 815

you had not taken your felfe with the manner.

807. ages/'] age f Rovic ii + . with itamped...but sta6bi$ig DanieL

808. Roue &+. 814. im<] Om. Waibi, Haa.

815. wtdkJtim^.^mttJhMingl met 8t6. mmmmt] mmiH$r Han.

' Living creatures pat forth (after tiwir polod of growth) DOlUnK that b yoog bat

hair and naiU, which are excrements and no parts.
']

807. hauing] That is, possession, estate. Cf. ' your having in beard is a younger

brother^ leveone.*-^/ Ym Like JC, III, ii, 363.

813. not stabbing] Theobald {Nichob, ii, 365) : So fai 0th. Ill, iv, 5 :
* to say

a soldier lies is stabbing.' What if we should read the passage : ' «<»^^-stabbinj.; steel,'

t. wound-imprcissing ; and then stam^d coin has a regard both to the wound given,

and UiHtntttampiHg with the fcot hi makfatg a/oM,

813, 814. filuj dot not gim T« lb* Ly«] KBATR (p^ 218) : That the poet in-

tended no more than mere puzzle and amusement, and even that Aotolycus should

contradict himself, is evident frmn the Qown's reply.

—

^Johnson : The meaning is,

th^ are /sfi/fbr lying, tberefiire theydo oot/nvudie lie, they «^i7itiia.>—HuiMOif :

Aololycas appears to be panning on the phrase [to give one the lie"], using it in tb«

sense of dealing in lies, or cbeatinp by mean5 of falsehood, as he himself has often

done in selling his wares. Giving the lie in this sense is paid with money, and not

with atabbing, as it la in the odier aenae. And, in lying liia cimometi oat of thdr

cash, Aatolycns has had his lies well paid/or; therefore be did not give them the lie.

—Rf tl FE: When Aufnlycus saidth.it trar/f^men * of^tn pi^'e us soldiers ihc lie,' he

probably meant that tbey do it by lying about their wares (a trick that be was saf>

fidenlljr fradUar with) ; but, he adds, 'we paythcBilbrlt«ilhMampadcela,aoli*]a
Ji—I » tK»y

^
tm mm yww wiM mn î^tmm. TVwAmWW COuId haxdlf

he said to he in the habit of givinjr sdJiers the lie in (he literal "^ense of the phrase.—

DncHTON (not knowing that be had been anticipated by Danielj remarks: It looks,

however, as if the words *itaaiiped coin ' and *atabbiog ateel ' had heea Inmipnaad*

There is little point in Aatolycns* sajdng that the pajmeot was oiade in *stamped

coin,' not ' stabbing steel,' whereas in his assumed character there would be a point

in the boast that tradesmen were requited by ' us soldiers ' not in the ordinary way,

hot by being mo tbioogh with the sword. Further, ' stamped coio ' as an antHhetia

to*8tabbitig alad' aaans fai itaelf moie likely dwa *atalibiiig aleel* aaan awH^hftft

to stamped roin,' [It is harardous to attempt tn improvr the <;peechc5 of Shakespeare's

comic characters. Autolycus was not the man to waste Ic^ic on ' puppies ' if by

puzzling their poor brains be coold ioipress them with his importance.

—

Ed.]

815. gioM noBt] CAnu:.(p. 179): Thiayechof theQpwB'a iimimli laid
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ACT nr» ac. iv.] THE WINTERS TALE

Stup. Are you a Courtier, and't like you Sir?

Aut. Whether it Ike me, or no, I am a Courtier. Sceft

thou not the ayreof the Court, in thefe enfoldings/ Hath

not my gate in it, the meafure of the Court? Receiues not

thy Nofe Court-Odour from me ? Refleift I not on thy

Bafcncile, Court-Contempt f Think'ft thou , for that I

inrmuatc, at toaze from thee thy Bufmefle, I am there-

fore no Courtier ? I am Courtier Cap-a-pe \ and one that

will eyther pii0Mi, or pluck-back, thy Bufmefle thefe

:

whereupon I command tiiee to open thy Afiaire.

Skip, My Buiine^Te, Sir, is to the King.

S17. you «") yon n F .

and and' F^. and Rowe,

Ibpe. M Thcok Wwbb Johai. mfi
Han. Cap. et wq.

818. lke\ F,.

890. gate\ gaite Johns, gaii Cap.

833. in/tnuate, at toate\ insinuate at

east Spencc (N. & Qiu VII, ix, 34).

817

8ao

835

827

823. a/] to CMf, and MaL «r Ff,

Rowe et cet.

i§aMt] Ff, Rowe, Cam. tou

Pope. t(t$ae Coll. tmu* Djce it, iU.

as to axe Bullocb.

825. ^mck-backl puA kuk Rowe fi,

Pope, Hen*

VB one, coly: far it lefen to A«tol7eas*« m/fiag 6nt *lkty [tradcnieo] tfim gk>em
soldiers the lie,* and then retracting that saying upon better consideration ; for that,

being soldiers, th^y dare not (;ive them the lie, meaaiog—cheat them : this retracting

Clown calls—taking himself with the manner.

816. with «h« mMiner] Rusrton (SI. A Lawyer, p. 39) ' Heimer' is nMinow,

Old French manoevre, mei$$or, Latin a manu, from the hand, or in the work. Theold
law phrase, to be taken as a thief with the mainour, signifies to be taken in the very

act of killing enison, or stealing wood, or in preparing to do so; or it denotes the

bdng taken whh the thhig Molen in his hands or poHearioi [which is the meaning of

the Clown in the peewnt passage].

820. the mcunn of the Court] Mammb: That is, the atatelx trend of

coartiers.

833. insinunte] IdALONK: This means here to cajole, to talk with tondeecensieit

•od hnmilitjr. So^ in Vem, amd ^4AMir, * With Death she linnihlj doth insinontoi

Tells him of trophies, statues,' etc.[—line 1012.]

823. at toaze] Cambridge EnimRs: This is apparently a comiption [in the

First FolioJ. The subsequent Folios read ' or toaze,' which, in default of a more

oeilain oonectiflii, we hni« adopted, fAt fiu* as ooneeras the duage Iran 'at* to

«r, this adoption b certainly right.—Ed.]

823. toaze] Skeat {Diet.) : Tome in Meas. for Meas. V, i, 313, is much the same

word as ' toaze ' [herej, and means to pull about, tear, or rend. Spenser has touse in

the senae to wony, to tease;

—

F. Q. ii, ii, 33. Mid. Eng. fytm, properly to teaae

wool, Ftompt. Fisnr. * And what iheepk that is fid! of wnlle Upon Us backe they

too^f and pulle ;' Gowcr. «. Ant. i, 17, 1. 7.

—

Camtikidck EDITORS: It is not

improbable that Autolycus may have coined a word to paiile liie downs, which after-

wards pouled the printers.
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256 THE WINTERS TALE [act iv, 8C ir.

Aut. What Aduocatc ha'fl thou to him / 828

Shep, I know not (and't like you.)

Clo, Aduocate's the Court-word for a Pheasant: lay 830
you haue none.

Sliep. None, Sir : I haue no Pheazant Cock, nor Hen.

Aut. How bldfed are we, that arc not fimple nien?

Yet Nature might haue made me as thefe are.

Therefore I will not difdaine. 835
Clo. This cannot be but a great Courtier.

Shep. His Garments are rich, but he weares them not

handfomely. 838

829. 870, 893. and't"] Ff, Rowe, 833-S3S ; 8J9-S4I. At
Theob. i. an't Tbeob. ii et seq. lines, Warb.

890^ 831. [Arfde, Cm^ Sla. Dfoe% 833. hUJftd'\ Ff, Rowe, Cub. Wh. ii.

iii. iltss d Pope et cet.

830. J^keoMomtl prtsmt Keaiick, 8^5. IwiU\ I'll Steev. Var. Knt,

Dyce ii, iii, GolL iii. Coll. Sla. KHy. Dyce ii, Iii. Hndi.

832. PkeatatU CteKl pkeoiamt, €§tk 836-841. [Aside. Cap. Dyce ii, iii.

C^k. ecaeq. (aoba.). 836. tetmt} h$iieHan. CoU. MS.

83a PiMuaat] KwmKK (Jtm. p. 93)1 1 nii|Nct,lMl I will oot lie poaliivc^ Aat
Clown should say, • Advocate's the court word for a prcent."—Walker (Crit.

Hi, 115) : Surely [Kenrick] is right. [Thcee who do not accept Kenhck's cmendatio

iertissima (as I hold it to be), adopt Stcevbns's inteipretatioo : ' As be was a suitor

from the ooimtry, the Clown luyiimaa hit fitther dmdd have bnmghl a preaeiil of

game^ and therefore imagines, when Autolycus aakt Um wint mimmU he lua, Unl

by the word ' advocate ' he means a • pheasant.']

832. Cocic, nor Hen] R&eo : The allusion here was probably more intelligible itt

die tee of Shakcapearo Aaa it ia at piceent Onr aatlMr vdgirt lune bad to aind

the following, then a recent instance. In the time of Elizabeth there were Justices

of the Peace, called Basket Justices, who would do nothinp without a present; yet,

as a member of the House of Commons expressed himself, 'for half a dozen of

dddHwa woaU diapeiiie witfi a whole doaea of penal 8tat«lea.'—Sb Saon ITEwei^a

JottrmaU ofParKammtfm Queen EHtabetK's Reign. [See Hales's note on ' the Just-

ice In fair round belly with good capon lin'd ,' .4s You Like It, II, vii, 161, of this ed.]

832, 833. F. J. F. {N. 6* Qu. V, X, 244) calls attention to the rhyme of these two

Uaea. 'Thoogb,' he ooBdndes^'aa line 83a It better icad with a atraiig«lieiioa*aeb'

Shakespeare probably intended the line to be prose.'

837. His Garments are rich] IL G. White: An obvious slip of memory. The

beggar bad changed garments with tbe Prince indeed ; but the latter was obscured

with *a awaiB*a wearing.'—GlU»MBiaTUt {EimUhing, p. xi) suggeati that «pe»>

haps Shakespeare waa living in Stratford when 7%e Winegf*/ TaU was put on the

stage ; had he been present, be would not have failed to remedy the oversight.'

—

Charles Kean in his Acting-copy evaded this difficulty by having Autolycus enter

at Ifatt 674, dieaed *ms a *mrtkrf and bgr maktog the aaboeqaeBt esdiange of fw*
\ with Flotiael Trrtw^ onbr to the
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ACT IV, SC. iv.] THE WINTERS TALE 257

Ch, He feemes to be the more Noble^in bemg fiuita-

(Hcall : A great man, Ue warrant ; I knowby the picking ^840
Teetlu

Aut. The FartheU there / Whafs inW FartheU ?

Wherefore that Box ?

^up. Sir, there lyes fuch Secrets in this FartheU and

Box, which none muft know but the King, and which hee "84$

fhall know within this houre^if I may come to th' fpeech

of him.

Aut, Age, thou haft loft thy labour.

Shep. Why Sir ?

y^tt/.The King is not at the Pallacc,he is gone aboord ^^50
a new Ship, to purge Melancholy, and ayre himfeife : for

if thou bee'ft capable of tilings ferious, thou muft know
tile King is full of griefe.

Shep, So 'tis faid (Sin) about bis Sonne, that (hould

baue manyed a Shepbeards Daughter.
, 855

Am, If that Sbepbeard be not in band-&ft, let bim

mii\ tft dp. «m4. 842, 843 Prose, Cap. M«L ]>yce»Wh.
KUy, Cam. Rl/e, Huds.

839. to be] WAunR(CMr. iii, IIS): *To be ' lomdt wrinwud vA aiimlloqniri.

Qu. < He aeems to ' ?

840, 841. picking on's Teeth] Johnson ; Tt se<?ms that to pick the teeth was at

this time a mark of some picteoston to greatness or elegance. £Which is precisely

wbatCheicititTedt.—Bd.] So in Am^/inIi*.* 'H« and hb pick-tooth at mj
wmUp^ neii.'[—I, i, 19a Had Dr Johnion added to his quotation fb» three cr

four preceding words of Faulconbridge :
• Now your traveller, He,' etc., they would

have shown that it wai, in that case, the mark of a traveller, wherein consisted the

elcfNne.]

844. fhoM ^jren} See Anonv f S3S»^ exaaplet of n dngolar veib pveoediof

• subject in the plnn], or Shakeepeaie faadm. For *mek Seerela . . . wkidk^

•ecl,i,a6.

851. n new Ship] Stea&ns (p. 153) : Why a mw ship? Because the air in a

new siiip is nradi pnicrthan in an oM one; aitlie hilgO'iialer ii leae fooled hf
accumulated sediment.

854, 855. that should bone] Abbott, S3S4: That is, '«wv to have married,'

etc. not quite ought.

856. baad-fiMt] R. G. Wmn (ed. I) miMoelc die meaning of tUs phiaae, and

proposed, as a substitution : ' band, fast.'

—

Stai;nton : To be in • hand-fast,' equiv-

alent to mainprise, is to be at large only on security given. Sometimes this state was

called handling \ thus in Tht London Prodigal: 'Ay, but be is now in bucksicr's

haadUng for (il «. fiir Cear of) nnniiv amy.* [UI, iii].->HiAKD (p. 65) : Of tte

17



258 THE WINTERS TALE [act rv, sc. ir.

flye ; the Curfes he (hall haue, the Tortures he (hall (eele, 857
will brcake the back of Man, the heart of Moniler,

Clo. Thinke you fo, Sir ?

AmL Not hee aione (hail fuffer what Wit can make 860
heauie,and Vengeance bitterjbut thofe that are lermaine

to him (though remou'd fiftie times ) (hall all come vndcr

the Hang-man : which, though it be great pitty, yet it is

neceflarie. An old Sheepe-whiftiing Rogue, a Ram-ten-

der, to offer to haue his Daughter come into gracefSome 865

fay hee (hall be flon'd : but that death is too foft for him

(fay I:) Draw our Throne into a Sheep-Coat ? all deaths

are too few, the (harpetl too eafie.

Q», Ha's the old-man ere a Sonne Sir(doe you heare)

and*t like you, Sir? 870
Ant, Hee ha's a Sonne : who (hall be flayd aliue, then

'noynted oner with Honey, fet on the head of a Walpes

Nefl^then (bndtiU he be three quarters and a dram dead:

then recouer'd againe with Aquavite, or fome other hot

Infufion: then,raw as he is(and in the hotefl day Progno- 875
flication proclaymes) (hall he be fet againft a Brick-wall,

(the Sunne looking with a South-ward eye vpon him ;

where hcc is to behold him, with Flyes blown to death.)

But what talke we of thefe Traitorly-Rafcals, whofe mi-

feries are to be fmil'd at, their ofTfences being fo capitall ? 3^
Tell me(for you feeme to be honeft plaine men)what you

haue to the King : being fomething gently confider^djlle 882

861. lermakul Jtrmaim 873 M/n^.mdj there stmmd Cip.

Germain Rowe. grrman Theob. Coll. MS, Walker, Dvce ii, iii.

864. ti)kifiiiMg\ F,. 874. AqttaviU\ Aquaviia Aqua-

Uti. JaU^OoQ iket^-etet Hut. -vltr

writ of mainpiue notbtog U now known in practice. Tlie distinction between main-

pernort tnd bail wu technical and well defined in the time of Shakespeare.

875. Prognostication] Johnson: That is, in the hottest day foretold in the

almanack.

—

Malone: Almanacks were puMished in Shakespearr's time under this

title : ' An Almanack and Prognostication made for the year of our Lord God 1595/

879. Traitorly] See ABBOTT ($ 447) Ibr oOier tsttamfin* ofsdlectifM fiMmedwUi

"fy, which nfpwicots Ski, sad is « eoimptioa of it.

882. being something gently consider'd] Stffvens : This means. * I having

a genUemanlike consideration given me,' 1. e. a bribe. So in The Three Laditi cf

ZtmdMt 1584: ' Sure sir, I'll oootider it henafter if I can. . /Knuimfirtnw. What,

oonsidsrm7 don tlioa think Ibat I am a Mbe4aker7'[ip. aj^, cd. HasUtt'Doddcj.]
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ACT IV, SC. IT.] TOE WINTERS TALE 259

tuing you where he is aboord, tender your perfons to his 883

prefence, whifper him in your behalies ; and if it be in

man, befides Uie King^ to tSkSt your Suites, here is man 885

ihaUdoeit
Qow, He feemes to be of great authoritie: dofe with

him, glue him Gold ; and though Authoritie be a ftub-

bome Beare, yet hee is oft led by the Nofe with Gold

:

ihew the in-fide of your Purfe to the out-fide of his 890
hand, and no more adoe. Remeoiber fton'd, and flay'd

aliue.

Skip, And't pleafe you(Sir)to vndertake the Bufinefle

for vs, here is that Gold I haue : He make it as much
more, and leaue this young man In pawne, till I bring it 895
you.

Aut. After I haue done what I promifed ?

Ship, I Sir.

Aut Well, giue me the Moitie : Are you a partie in

this Bufinefre ? 9OO
Clow. In fome fort, Sir : but though my cafe be a pit-

tifull one, I hope I fliall not be flayd out of it.

Aut. Oh, that's the cafe of the Shepheards Sonne :

hang him,hee'le be made an example.

Clow. Comfort, good comfort : We mufl to the King, 905
and fhew our ftrange fights : he mufl know 'tis none of

your Daughter, nor my Sifter : wee arc gone elfe. Sir, I

will giue you as much as this old man do's, when the Bu-

fmenre is performed, and remaine(as he fayes)your pawne

till it be brought you. 910

884. behalfti] behalf"S^ Rowe+* 888, 889. Mnemonic lines, Warb.

885. Suiies\ SuitY^. 894. that goU] the gold Ktumt U

888. and though] for though Daniel.

888. mnd though] Walker {Crit. ii, 157) says that and has nothing to do here,

—

it ii*a« thougb.'^ABaoTT (§ 105) says that *and* b med bere emphatically for

88g. hee is] Walxkr {Crit. ii, 246) : I think the English of Shakespeare's time

requires is he [which is possibly the reason why the Clown uses * be is.'

—

Ed.]

901. my case] It has been thought neoeisary by aome editon to explain tin*

ciideiit pun.

899. partie] parting F,, Rowe i.

903, 904. Two lines, as Tcne* Rl

905, 907. [Aiiide. Cap.887-892. [Aside. Cap.
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26o THE WINTERS TALE [act IV. sc. iv.

Ant, I wfll truft 3rou. Walke before toward the Sea- 911
fide y goe on the right hand, I will but looke vpon the

Hedge^and follow you.

CZrar. We are blefs'd,in this man : as I may lay, euen

Skip* Let's beforeias he bids vs : he was prouided to

doe vs good.

Aut. If I had a mind to be honeft, I fee Fortune would

not fuffer mee : (hee drops Booties in my mouth. I am
courted now with a double occarion;(Gold,and a means 92O
to doe the Prince my Mailer good

;
which, who knowes

how that may tume backe to my aduancement ? ) I will

bring thefc two Moalcs, thefc blind-ones, aboord him. if

he thinke it fit to fhoare them againe, and that the Com-
plaint they haue to the King, concerncs him nothing, let 925
him call mc Rogue, for being fo farre officious, for I am
proofe againft that Title, and what (hame elfe belongs

tc/t : To Urn wiE I prefent them,there may be matter in

it ExiHnt, 929

911. you.'] youy F,F^, Rowe-f . jfm; 9aa. ktmHkai wi«f trniu haeke\ bctk

Han. MN^r turn beliie Bailey (ii, 241).

912. looie] hake Theob. conj. backe] luck Coll. ii, iii (MS).

Clown. Roire.

922. that may tume backe] CoLLlER (ed. ii) : All rdifors have been in the

lubit of repeating and reprinting DODMnae here. To turn luck m a very comnKni

sad intelligible esprenion, end AmdljrciH met it, aecofdiag to tlie MS. Tiieie is ao

mffWliftg ia turning < back to my adtaaoenient,' whatever eflforts may be made to ex-

tlWCt one, and h^ick for 'luck' was a ver>' likely misprint.

—

Lettsom [^Preface to

WaUcef** Crit. p. xliii) : I agree with Collier that this is nonsense, though formerly

be It wen as eO otter editon, thonglit it ao clear as to need no e«planalfon, I do

not, however, see how the matter is much mended by merely turning ' back ' into

luck. ... I should say that [to turn luck] is rather ambiguous than intelligible.

Possibly Shakespeare may have written * who knows but luck may turn to my
adTanoement' At any rate, it is better Ea^ish to say diat fbrtone tarns an oppor-

ttmity. than that an opportunity turns fbrtone, to a nan's advancement. [Hudson

adopted Lcttsom's emendation. I cannot see that any is needed. Autolycus has

two ventures on hand : Gold from the Shepherd, and an experiment on the Prince.

Of the inoe of tbe fimner be is certain; bat as to die shape for good or far {U, ia

which the result of the eaq»eriroent on the Prince will come bade to him, he is donbt*

fill. If he bad said: <as to which, who knows how that may recoil to my advance-

ment/ it could not, I think, be termed ' nonsense,' although it might be said ' reooil

'

is ased ia aa aanaoal «ooaectioB.^£Oh]

blefs'd.

914-917. [Aside. Dyce ii, iiL

917. [Exenat PC Exeoat Shcp. aad
923. Moaltt] Afoals F^. wutu Bopa.

9*9, Excant] Eat Rowe.
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ACT V» SC. L] THE WINTERS TALE 261

A^lus Quintus. Scena Prima.

Enter Leotttes
J
CUomines^ Diorty Paulinaf Seruants :

Florizel, Perdita.

Geo, Sir, you hauc done enough, and haue pcrform'd

A Saint-like Sorrow : No fault could you make, 5
Which you haue not redeemed ; indeed pay'd downe
More penitence,then done trefpas : At the laft

Doe,as the Heauens haue done ;
forget your euill,

\nth tiiem, fofgiue your fidfe.

Leo, WEileft' I remember 10

Her,and her Vertues, I cannot forget

My Uemiflies in them,and fo (lill thinke of

The wrong I did my felfe : which was fo much.

That Heire-IefTe it hath made my Kingdome, and
Deflro/d the fweet'fl Companion, that ere man 15

Bred bis hopes out of, true.

PauL Too true (my Lord:) 17

I. SeoiB] Sanm
A Room in Leontes' Palace. Cap.

3. SenuuiU:] ServanU F,F,. Ser-

3. Floiini, IMta.] Om. Rom «t

teq.

la mdS[)lf] IKil^F,«lieq.

16, 17. of, true. Pad. Too true\ Y{,

Rowe, Pope, o/: tnu. Paul. Too trut

Con. {, fi. 4^ Sod* Thwr, Im irm
Hiebb.ctMt

ta. taitlMBi3 See Anorr(St6s)&r<idwr exanplctof Ae in* «IIh«]ie

seose of as r^ianb, attmf, etc.; *oar Sua im Bmqne Hide deqh'—iMmI.
lU, i, 49-

16, 17. tme. Toe tni«] TniOMU>t A slight ejcaminatton will amviMe
mwof iaiellieent reader liutMn [at tibe end of Leootee* apeedi] lua jomped oat of

its place in all the editions. What the Iting would say \% absolutely complete without

it ; aod the placing it where the printed copies have done is an embarrassment to the

seiue. Thete two reasooi, I hope, will be sufficient to justify my transposition [of it

to the htf^bcoBiBf of Rndiiia** ipeech}.~GoiX]ias We veitoce beie Ae leading of

the old editions T,eontes. in grief and remorse, states a fact and adds mournfully

* true ' ; to which Paulina naltirally subjoins that it is ' too true.' . . . The word 'true/

printed, as it is, without a capital in F,, could hardly have found its way into the pi«>

ceding line hf a oMie enw of the pica.—R. G. WMln (ed. i) : ila to die eHect of

the two arrangements, it appears that if Paulina, on the close of the king's self-

accusation, answers in the ordinary phrase, ' True, too true,' she is far less bitter than

if, after he bad paused and added ' true,' she begins her reply, ' too true,' thu5 mlcnsi-
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362 THE WINTERS TALE £act V, ac. L

If one bjr one, yoii wedded all the Worid, i8

Or from the All that are^tooke fomething good,

To make a peiiefl Woman ; ihe you kUl'd, ao
Would be vnpoiallell'd.

Uo, Ithinkefo. Kill'd?

She I kiUM ? I did fo : but thou ftrik'ft me
Solely, to iay I did : it is as bitter 24

33. Ski IkiU'dtl Kurd! skt I kUl'd Theob. W«rb. Johoa. Walker, Djce u, ui,

fying his ieIf-Kpro«ch by her first r !, instead of softening it. But this consideration

is of less coniequeoce than the entire uafitoess of ' true ' at the end of the king^**

speech ; what was strong befoce, it make* weak and coamioii^ilace.—Dvcs {StrUhtra^

p. S6) : It to ahnott InoMcdTaU* that aay poioo veading theie ipeechei wMi oMd*
erate attention should fail to sec that the word ' true * at the end of the speech of

Leontes has been shuffled out of its place, and that it should be restored to Paulina.

[Walker {Crit. ii, 179) also a{>proves of restoriog 'true ' to Paulina, whereof the

propriety to, 10 ne, dearii^ED.]

19. from the All that are, etc.] Johnson : This is a favourite thought ; it was

bestowed on Miranda and Rosalind. [See, * But you, O you, So perfect, and so

peerlesse, are created Of euehe Creatures best.'

—

Tem^, III, i, 57 (of this ed.) ; also,

^Thnt RoMliade of auie pola, fagr Hcaandjr Synodems deoto'd, Of nMaie lieM»

eyes, and heaiti^to IwMthe iMkhet demtt j/dg^^At YmUktitt III, ji, 148;

of this ed.]

22. Kill'd ?] Mas JAMCSON (ii, 2S) : We aee in Paulina what we so often see ia

real life, diat ft to not iboae who are moat macepdhle in their own temper and fed*

ings who are moat delicate and forbearing toward the feelings of others. She does

not comprehend, or will not allow for the sensitive weakness, of a mind less firmly

tempered than her own. This reply of Le<»ites to her cutting speech is full of feel>

lag. and a kiioa lo tfMie who irith Uie bat iafteBfttooB in the worid, feree llw painfU

lllldl, like a knife, into the already laoented heart. We can only excuse Paulina by

recollecting that it is a part of her ptirpoae to keep alive in the heart of Leontes the

remembrance of bis queen's perfections, and of his own cruel injustice. [For once

Mnjametoa teens to bam filled fidlj to grup the diaoMticiiln^^ Psaliiiahad

to contend, single-handed, against the faiMiince ofthe whole eoortt and, pcradventuie,

for aupht she knew, against the king's own secret inclinations. Not only roust I>eortes

be hindered from marrying again, bat bis repentance must be kept free from the

inflaenee of * ttaae's strong boon,* and the past be hqit eter present to lifan,-lo dfect

this, no speech can be too catting, and no stab go too deep. We are not yet recon*

ciled to Leontes. We must see him quivering under the lash. Nothing that Paulina

can poeaibly say to him should be as lacerating as bis own memory. We can only

dien beg^n to furgivc him when we find Oat be cumot fcigjve binself^ED.}

23. She I kill'd] Note Theobald's fine reading, made In the interest of rhythm

and of pathos. Walker (OrHf. ii, 141) proposed the saa», aot knowing that be had

been anticipated.

—

Ed.

34. to aay] See II, i, IM.
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Vpoa thy Tongue,as in my Thought Now,good now, 25

Say lb but feldome.

Not at all, good Lady

:

You might haue fpoken a thouland things,that would

Haue done the time more benefit,and graced

Your Idndnelfe better. 30
Paul, You are one of thofe

Would haue him wed againe.

Dio, If you would not fo,

You pitty not the State, nor the Remembrance

Of his moft Soueraigne Name : Confider little, 35
What Dangers, by his Highnenb faile of Iffue,

May drop vpon his Kingdome, and dcuoure

Incertaine lookers on. What were more holy, 38

A Jptktii\ ^okt Bope-f, OfK. V«. 33. ^} On. Kba.
Wdker, Dycc ii, iii. 35. Namt\ dame V*r. »03, 'I3,

39. iSMw] JGrng Goold. Sing, i, Harness, Knt
31. «w] mmt F4. HltU\ • StOt Hnth.

25. Now, good now,] R. G. White, in his Second Edition, following Dycc's

Third, puactiiates ' now, good now,' and obserres that *^good here nieaas " my good

IHcBd,'' in TSrm/. I, i, 14, and dMwlwM.' It bannpler to regard ^»m^m adding

ibiee lo whatever meaning *now * nuqr happen to bear; here 'now' is deprecatoiy,

and 'good' adds a plaintive emphasis. Tbr phrase may convey as many different

meamngs as the common interjcctioa *Dear mel'} and U i» as difficult to ex-

plain.—Ed.

31, 3S. Ihonn Would] See IV, In 397.

34. pitty] A zeugma, ' You pity not the state, nor [regard] the remembrance,* etc

35. Name] I am inclined to believe that the substitution, in the Variorum of

1803, of dame for ' Name ' is a fypographical error which Reed overlooked ; he has

no noto thcieoQ, and he ii net the editor to make ndin change widwut referring to

it. The misprint ran undetected thraog^ all subsequent editions until Collier arrested

it. Of course, ' Name ' is the only fit word; Dion feet on to show the dangen which

would arise from foigettiag it.—Ed.

35. Conaidtr Uttle] Hsatr (p. 218) t Too saupidoua an apprehcniion far tihe

metre hath spoiled the sense. We shoold read: 'conwder a Ihtln.' An anapest

only instead of an iambic. [Not so ; the phrase means : you little consider.

—

Ed.]

36. Dangers, by . . . faile of Isaue] See in 'Date of Composition,' in the

Apptndixt the application, made by Chalmers, of this passage in determining the

date oT the play. For 'fidl' see II. ill, nod.

38. Incertaine lookera on] Deighton : That is, the bystanders, who will not

know what to do, who will be paralyst'd by the anarchy likely to ensue. Schmidt

explains ' incertain ' by ' indifliiBreot, not taking measures to prevent the calamity but

how Ae7coiddbeMidtobe«intf0eicBt'toUiedengei%«r hi whit W19 dwj could

*teke meMiee to pRvent (he calamity,' I do not ondentand.
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Then to reioyce the former Queene is well ?

What holyer, then for Royalties regscftt, 40
For prefent comfort, and for future good^

To blcflc the Bed of Maieftie againe

With a fweet Fellow to't ?

Paul. There is none worthy,

(Refpe6ling her that's gone:) befides the Gods 45
Will haue fuIfiU'd their fecret purpofes :

For ha's not the Diuine Apollo faid /

Is't not the tenor of his Oracle,

That King LeonUs (hall not haue an Hdte,

TUl his loft Child be found / Which, that it fliaU, 50
Is all as monftrous to our humane reaibn.

As my AnHgonus to breake his Graue,

And come againe to me: who,on my life,

Did perifh with the Infiuit 'TIS your oounceU,

My Loid Ihould to the Heauens be contniy, $$
Oppofe mainfl their wills. Care not for Iffue,

The Crowne will find an Heire. Great AUxatuUr
I^ft his to th' Worthieft : fo his SucceObr

Was like to be the beft.

Leo. Good Paulina, 60

Who haft the memorie of Hermunu
I know in honor : O, that euer I

Had fquar'd me to thy councell : then,euen now,

I might haue look'd vpon my Queenes full eyes,

Haue taken Treafure from her Lippes. 65

39. QuetH* it wellf] Qutmf TUt
VrUl. Warb. Han. Cap.

46. fulfill'd] fulfiirn F,. .

4,1. /aid F.Fj. /aid, F^Ito«t«t

51. kumaHe\ human Pope.

52. AntigODtis] Antigomus F,.

55. cmUrmyl tmtrt^

$6. Care] [TotfacKiiv.] CmThibbi
ct teq. (cubs.).

6a GMd'\ Akt gMd Hn. TUm
good Cwp. Huds. My good Ktlj.

65. 1^1— ct icq.

39. Qnccm it w«U] Malomb: See Amt. A* CUt^.: <We «w To iqrtlie deed

•re well.' 11, t, 33.

51. humane] See III, ii, 31 and 178.

53. Antigontts to breake] See III, ii, 233.

64- AtU cyM] Walkbr {prU, iB, 115): a fair ftce will wHIier, • ftD e|«M boOoir.'^/rM. V: 170.
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PauL And left them 66

More rich, for what they yeelded.

Lto, Thou fpeak'ft truth :

No more fuch Wiues,therefore no Wife : one worfe,

And better vs'd,would make her Sainted Spirit 70
Againe poflelfe her Corp8,and on this Stage

(Where we Ofiendors now appeare) Soule-vext,

And begin, why to me ? 73

7t, 7s. Sk^..,0ppmr*y\ FT (^fiyMr ii, JDtn. $U^^ Wh*rt wt tftndert sktw^

FjF^), Rowe, Pope, Cap. Mai. Stecv. appear Orgcr. sfa^f { Wh^n -u<f offend

Vw. ColL Sing. Siagtt (
lVh*r< toe of- her) new appear Speddiog ap. Cam.

find ker mew) appear Tbeoh. Wuli, 9tage,
( we ^emdert imve) appear

Johns. Var. Dyce, Ktly, Huds. Coll. iii. DeL conj., Kinnear.

stage^ [Where we offendfJ atte-w) appear 73. AHd,..me f'\ Ff {me; F^F^. me.

Han. stage {JVkere we offenden now F^). Begin, And why to me f C^^. Mai.

^pear t9ml^:ed) Steer, omj. stage. Steer. Var. Coll. Sing. Ameliegi»t*d^f
{IVere '<ve offenders nc-u!) appear Rann. to me Mason, Rann. Spcnce. And beck-

Uage, ( Where we offenders now,) appear on to me* Why /' Bulloch. Demanding, f
Knt,Wh.i,Ste.Cm. Hooter, DeL Rife. if mef Oiga. AmlMttw'WAyl

H'lkm wire offenders norv, ap- iamef KinBCMr. '

Anon. ap. Cu. Glo. BoUoch, Wh.

Where we OfFendors . . . why to me] Thkobai.d: 'Tts obvious that

the graramar is defective; and the sense consequently wants supporting. The slight

change I have made cures both ; and, surely, 'tis an improvement to the sentiment for

tiheUngtoMydiat FudiBaond he dfended fib dead wilie't ghoitwitbdw nitject

a second match, rather than in general terms to call themselves ejjflmden, sinners.

—Dyce (ed. i) : I adopt the alteration of Theobald, which is by no means violent,

and which connects (as u evidently required) the word ' appear ' with ' sainted ^trit.'

(A paicntheait wnmglj marikcd it not imfteqaent in tihe Folio.) [To dda note Dyee
adbioined in his Second and Third Editions Theobald's note in full. Hudson also

quoted it in full and pronounced it 'just.' It is in its favour that, to the ear, * offender'

and < offend her ' are, what what would be termed in law, idem sonans.—Ed.]—
Hbatr (pk ai8) : Bat how did On king and Fknllna offend the deceased Queen at

the time of thb Gaarenatioa ? Theobald anawert, < By making a aeoond matdi the

subject of it.' But could she possibly be displeased with the king for rejecting the

solicitation to it, or with Paulina for earnestly dissuading him from it ? It would be

unreasonable to suppose it ; and it is necessary therefore to have recourse to some more

plamible conjecture. For my own part, I have little doubt but that the poet wrote,

•and on this stage {Were we offenders now) appear sonl-vext,* etc. Tliati^Xf «n
should now at last so far offend her.

—

[Capell (p. 180), in line 73, transposed the

' And,' thereby reading, in bis text, ' Begin, And why to nut In his Notes ha

IhiBka fbat lliia tranapeaitian 'may chance to pnt an end to nrach controremy.* "bk

the Variorum of 1773 Steevkns suggested that we might read, ' changing the place

of one word only,* 'And why to me?" which was Capell's text. In 1790 Malonk
adopted this reading and gave the credit of it to Steerens, who thereafter spoke of

HaaUimm. Omrten CdHnt lately vindicated die memory of Theobald ; a like

good office is needed tat CqpeHf wboae UaA, in ponciaalion and diviiion of lines ia

t
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/W. Had flie fuch power.

She had iuft fuch caufe. ^5
Leo, She had, and would inoenfe me

To murther her I manyed.
Paul, I fliould fo :

Were I the Ghoft that walk'djU'd bid you marke
Her eye, and tell me for what dull part in't 80
You chofe her : then Il'd fhrieke,that euen your eares

Should rift to heare me, and the words that follow'dy

Should be, Remember mine. 83

75. u^fi/uek\ Tbeob. i, Var. '73, 82. SlumU\ Should Pope ii, Hieob.
*78. Mri/w/Godd. jujl F/^, RmM {tkmd^d Tbeob. H), Waib. Jobai. Var.

et cet 1773, 1778, 1785, Mai. StccT. First Am.
77. mtrtMtr\ HMfn^ Warb. Ed. 1796, Var. 1803. 1813, i8ai, Haiw

mainly that of the best editors' of to-day.—£0.]

—

Malonb: Perbapa the author

iptaoded to point it tbw: 'Again poaaeas ber corpse (andoa tiiis atage Whew
weoAndeiS now appear soul vext) And begin, why U mtF Wliy to me didym
prefer one less worthy, I-eontes insinuates would be the purport of Hcrmicne's speech.

There is, I think, something awkward in the phraae, ' Where we offenders now
^ptar,* Bjr icmonng the pamrtheiia to (he end of die Ifaie, and applying the

epithet 'soul-vexed' to LeootM tad the rest who mourned the loss of Hennione,

that difficulty is obviated.

—

Knicht: We have shifted the place of the parenthesis,

making * ber sainted spiiit' the nominatiTe case to ' wpfittx.' By this arrangement,

'WhewiwoftBdait now' mm mak be tmdetatood. By anj other coBitractiaa «•
loan the fbroe of die ««ffd*a|>pear' as applied to *aauited apirit.'—R. G. Wiim
(ed. i) adoj-(f J Knight's reading, with, substantially. Knight's note ; in his Second

Edition he attempts no vindication of his own text, which follows that of an Anon-

jmons critic at recorded in the Cam. Ed.,and remaihaontyt 'oorraption bete, which

•ecBitebehoiMkM.'—]LM.8raMCB(iV:6*^VII,is,S4)> Ipmctnaiedwlaai

line thus :
' And begin " \Mir ?" to me.' fSee Text. Notes.] All were offenders before

Heaven. Leontes alone bad sinned against Hermione. To bim alone, were she to

appear, wotild she (thought he) address ber reproach. The one word *Why ?' would

be cnoogh to overwhdm hfan widi ahawe^The CAMniDGB Enroit: In 'And
be^n, why to me?' there is possibly a corruption which cannot be retno%'cd by simple

transposition. It OTi^ht, however, to be observed that Ben Jonson begins his Execra-

tion upon Vulcan with the words ' And why to me this ?', which may perbapa be a

remlpiaoenee of die pnaent paaiago. [In n atrdt aa deapcnie at tbit avf venfam

may be regarded leniently. For my own part I prefer Spedding's reading : * aod

on this stape. Where we offend her, new apj^ear, soul vext, And,' etc.—En
]

75. iust such] Malone : ' Such ' was, I have no doubt, inserted by the composi-

(oi'a eye ^anchig on the preoeduig line.

76. incMiM] Cotgnnct Prmtoqmr, To pronokct cgge, vig^ mooe, adnc^ incile^

incense.

82. Should] It would be difficult to 5nd a more instructive Ic&son as regards the

viinliljof emrdiaa indlit litdew«(d«duMdd.* In lyaS, Fbpe't Seooad Edidoo^
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Ln» StarreSyStarresy

And all eyes dfe^dead coales : feaie thou no Wife ;

He liaue no WSk^Pouiuia,

Paui, Will you fweare

Neuer to many^but by my finee leaue ?

Leo, Neaer(/te&M}fo be blds'd my Spirit

/WlThen good my Lords,beaie witnefle to his Oath.

Cieo. You tempt him ouer-much.

Paul. Vnlefle another.

As like Hermtane^za is her Pi^re,
Affront his eye.

CUo, Good Madame, I haue done.

84. Slarm, Sl»m$\ Jitenr, very tian

Han. C«p. StecT. Var. '03, '13.

94. iyeJ] eye;— Knt, Wh. t.

9$. MmiMMe,"] madam Cap. Raan»
Mai. Steer. Dyce, Sta. Cam.

«5

90

95

95. / Amw dime] pray have dame

Rowe + ,Var. '73- P*"'- I have done

Cap. Rann, MaL Steer. Var. Sing. Dyce,

Walker, Sla» Xiij, Cnn. Wh. U, Hudi.

RUe^ Doi( Himter.

by a manifest oversight, printed it in the old-fashioned way Shou'd', directly beneathf

in the line below, it was spelled Should. If any typographical error be unmistake-

aUe, since the days when wamid^ should, and ectdd were printed with an apostrophe

io piMe cf the /, it w Ihli. And jit ibr one bandied and eight yean, in feoiteen

difiierent, consecutive, critical editigiia tfna nwiiingieM *ahou'd ' survived, fixed, and

unaltered. It was transplantfd f>ven to th<'se shores, and flourished in The First

American Edition of 1796; Singer checked iu growth in 1826, but it sprang up

anew in Hanuai. Aa liur at I know, it ia now lor the lint liiM detected and ill

venerable tongevityieooried. See Dr JbiuHon'k •
'aB»' IV, iv, S39^ «Udi lived onlj

fifty-aix years.

—

Ed.

8a. rift] This is used tranaitivelj in Temf. V, i, 5a.

84. Staixea, Stairaa] <To aadat tfie mtre,' HAmm itada 'SteMbiwsrataial*

It it to be regretted that dw aaetie lealty leqniiea no aariatanoa, ao fine and ao SiMdi^

spearian is this very of Hanmer.

—

Ed.

94. A£Eront] From the Latin through the French. See //am. Ill, i, 31 : 'That

he . . . may here Affiroot Ophelia.' Cotgrare ; Aearer. To afteot, confieot, aet

Cue Io tuoOt Of befcie the Unot o( bring naeie vnto^ ef, togethet* ' Eo>

95. Good Madame, I haue done] Catfi.l (p. i8o> : What are quoted as words

of Paulina's, follow the last speaker's ' Good Madam ' in all the Folios; which being evi-

dently wrong from him, his ' I ' was made pray by the first modem [i. e. Rowe], and

Good madam,pny have done' ia handed down to na ailendfaao reading aniheotict

Nothing can be more natural, or more in character for Paulin.i, tlian the interrupting

Cleomines, declaring she hod done ; and still going on. [A reference to the Text.

Notes will ' endow Capell's purposes with words
'
; it will be there seen that iiia

emendation, whidi ia now lairiy adopted into the text, eenaiala in a diftribntien ofthe

speeches, givintj ' I haue done' to Paulina. In the Var. of 1778 Sleevens adopted

the change as though for the first time, and Malone afterward accredited it to him.

—Ed.}—Kmcht dissents. * The vehemence of Paulina,' he obMrves, ' overbears the
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PamL Yetif my Ix>rd wniinany :ifyottivill,Sir; 96
No renedie but you will : Ghie me Uie Office

To chttfe you a Queene : ibe lhall not be ib yomig
As was your fonner,but (be fliall be fucb

As (waUc'd your fiift Queenes Gboft) it fliould take 107 100

To fee ber in your annes,

Leo, My true Paulina,

We lhall not many,till thou bidft vs.

Paul. That

Shall be when your firft Queene's againe in breath: lOS

Neuer till then.

96. Sir] Sirs F^. 98. you d] yottrWtSktr, Hndt.

iDtemiptJon of Qeomenes, and he My*, ** I have done." The modem editon give

**I Imw done" tD Fndina; whoi she ie efidcaHjr going oo, perfecUj r^sfdlcM «f

muf cpfeMoa.* Both Coluer and Haluwell are also opposed to the change.

Collier lays that ' Paulina has anythii^ but concluded,' and that ' the change is on

every groand objectionable.'—DvcE {Sirietures, p. 87) : When, in my own edition, I

adopted the regnlaticMi WfuwtiJ hf Steeieni [Dyce Aoold htm loKranifanteri in

fall Seeaod Bdilieii lie eOiilMled k n^t/itj to Cepill hai then it wie efterOe pnb>

lication of the Cambridge Edition], my friend, Mr John Foreter, favoured me with

the following remarks: *The only thing that could justify the notion of Qeomenes

feeling bimielf overborne bjr Paalina's vehemence, and retreating with an I have

40mf**—maM te»tfaet the eeoond epeech of Fndina gfaooU be tendoeelo the

inpetuoos raih of tfie first. On the oontmy, the " Yet " introdaoei e concwian on
her part, which properly follows the " I have done." '

105. when your first Queene's, etc.] Lady Martin (p. 582) : It is here the fint

Uat b ghren Uut Henaioae is sim aUve. How tliis oovid be^ sad how Ibe eecRl

could have been so well kept, Shakespeare gives no hint. One is thos driven to vcric

out the problem for one's self. My view has been always this : The death like trance,

into which Hermtone fell on hearing of her son's death, lasted so long, and had so

cooipletely the sembUnce of death, that it was so resided bj her bnAandp bar

•ttendanli, and even bjr Budlna. Tbe eospicion that animation was only siwpendrd

may ha%'e dawned upon Paulina, when, after the boy Mamillius had been laid by his

mother's side, the inevitable change began to appear in him, and not in Hcrmiooe.

She would not give voice to her suspicion for fear of creating a false hope, but had

the queen conteysd secretly to her own borne, making arrangesMnts, wUdi ber high

position and then paramount power would enable her to make, that only the boy, and

his mother's empty coffin, should be carried to the tomb. When after many days the

trance gave way, Pauiina would be near to perceive the first flickering of the eye-

lids, the lint fiibitUnsb ofUoodretondog to tbe chcek. Wbo can My bow long Ae
fearful sbodc to nerves and bnin may have left Heimtoue in a Mete of torpor, hardly

half alive, unconscious of everj-thing that was passing around her, with the piteous

look in those full eyes, so dear to Paulina, of a wounded, stricken, voiceless animal ?

And 10 tbt nnevnntfbl yean wonid pass awqr* as socb years do sooidiow paM wbh
Iboae wboat Uvea aie Uanks. GiadnaUy, • tinw won on, Hcmione woidd iccof*
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Enter a SeruanL 107

Ser, One that giues out himfelfe Prince Fhrisell^

Sonne of/UEmMf^witfa his Princdfe (Ihe

The fiureft I haue yet beheld) defires accefle 1 10

To your high prefenoe.

Leo, What with Ilim ? he comes not

like to his Fathers Gieatnefle : his approach

(So out of curciimftance,and fuddaine) tells vs,

Tis not a Vifitation fram'd,but foic'd 115

By need^and accident What Trayne ?

Ser. But few.

And thofe but meane. •

Leo. His Princeffe (fay you) with him ?

5^. I : the mod peerelefTe peece of £arth, I thinke, 120

That ere the Sunne ihone bright on,

107. Scene ii. PoiJe + . \IQ. fairtft^^ fair'a Capi. WalkCT,

Servaot.] Gentleman. Tbeob. et Dyce ii, iii. Hods.

aeq. (mU.). /W] Pvt Walker, Djm ii,

108. M# kimfi^^ kimu^mi Bope, Ui, Huds.

Htn. 120. /.-] Yes: Kowe-l-. Ay: Cap.

etwq. (sube.).

DIM her iaithfol Panlina and sach of her other ladies as were in Uie secret Their

tender care would more ber in tfane to wUi to IWe, because tbejr wUwd it, and be*

came Braltoa could comfort her with the hope the Oracle had given, that her kit

daughter niiirht one day be found. Upon this slender hope—the words are her own

~«be ' preserved herself to see the issue.' The name of Leontes is not mentioned.

For ft while he appears to be merdfulljr awept from ber remembranoe. Sbe is not

valnimiig, but bar beait b dead towarda blm. ftalnia fieela <hat abe daraa not

speak his niune. It might awake too terribly the recollection of the fliiaerj he had

brought up>on her mistress, and in her enfeebled state prove fatal. The secret that

their queen was still alive had been marvellously kept, although it had not escaped

noliee Aat ftnUna bad 'privaldf twiee or tbriee e ever afaiee tbe deatb of Her*

miooe, Hrited the removed hottse,' to which she had been secretly conveyed. Seeing

the genuine contrition of I-eontes, Paulina would not abandon the hope that Hermione

might in time be reconciled to him. She had therefore the stroi^est reason to pro-

teat againit the projects of marriage wbidi were pvened iqkmi bim bf bis nunisten.

107. Seruant] CoiXtCft (cd. ii) ; It is obvious from what this character says, and

is said to him, that he is above the rank of a ' ser^'ant.' In the MS a sinjjiilar,

and perhaps unprecedented, title is given to him, in the words ' Enter a Strvattt-pctt^

as if he were a poet retained in die serrioe and pay of Leootes ; such, indeed, appears

to baw been bis capafity.

110. fairest] See I, ii, 109.

114. circumstance] Schmidt says that this is equivalent to ' without ceremony,'

but it is more than this ; it means everything which should precede aud accompauy a

Rofal ftogwis, aranl oooriets, hendds, mOiiaiy dlqday, etc^-Eo.
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2yO THE WINTERS TALE [ACT ac I

PlamL OhffmmMe, 122

As caery prefent Time doUi boaft it idfe

Aboue a better,gone ; lb mitft tby daue
Que way to ^Hbalfs ibene aov. Sir, you your mfe 125

Haoe iaid^and writ lb ; but your writing now
Is colder then that Theame : (he had not beene.

Nor was not to be equall'd,thns your Verfe

Flowed with her Beautie once ; 'tis Ihrewdly ebb^d.

To txy you haue feene a better. 150
Ser. Pardon, Madame

:

The one, I haue abnod forgot.(your pardon:)

The other,when flie ha's obtayu'd your Eye^

Will haue your Tongue too. This is a Creature,

Would fhe begin a Se6l, might quench the seale 135
Of all Profenbrs elfe ; make Frofelytes

Of who (he but bid follow. 157
123. ru/-r^'] nerT^. 128. equaird'\ eptalied HxmXer.

124. Graiu} graea Haa. gract ColL ijo. you hatu\ ymve Fope-f » Dyce
fi»iiL

126. Ma/ Han. 134- 77ti- is"] This istmtkYbm.9itm»

127. thtm\ m Han. Var. 'oj, '13, Hud*,

yiiwwf.-] tkrme. Mat ct leq. CWwtarv} cttmHure «rI# Kllf.

127, laft. Jke.,.ttmmB*d'\ As a qaol»> 137* wi*] ^kem Han. CoU. Hods,

tion, Han et !^ ]^ CoU. i, iu

1 28 -J as «(!/] was she Pope ¥ ,Var. '73.

124. Graue] Edwauk (p. 15a) : Tba meana U17 beanlks, which are boned in

tiie grave; the ciowriint fcr die MWiliim Owiin The MS Gonedot of Lord

EOeHMM's FcHo, itej, haa dlMed *gmfe' to ^nuv, vUchaeoHfhe trae mdng.
The MS of the Folio 1632 introduces no change here, where it certainly seera^ re

quired.

—

Staunton : This has been changed to grace,—to the destruction of a very

fine idea.

—

Anon, (quoted by Halliwell) : [In addition to the interpretattoo giveo by

Edwiipda} SlullBHpesR bid as ew|flMle leneB, ftp ndi en ezpicMieD in fhe mwdh
of Paulina. It is her object thraoj^the whole scene, emphatically, and with a view

to the project she is so soon to realise, to keep the death of Hermione fresh in the

minds of all, nor to suffer her grave to be even for an instant dosed.

I26w and writ so] Jomcsoit: * So' idalcs not to wbst pieeedes, bol to vbat &!>

lofws; that 'She had not been .. .e^ndl'd.* [Note Aat Hanmer vss tte lint to pat

these words in quotation marks.]

127. then that Theame] MaijONK: That is, than the lifeless body of Hermione,

die 'theme' of yoor writiag.

134. Thia to a Crealiua] WAUcnt {Ven. 84): Read, I Oiiilt, Tkif-m tntlmn.
[Sfv ' Tliis ' apain for TAis is or This* in V, iii, 181. WALKER (Cri/. ii, 20) gives

many instances where 'creature ' .should be pronounced, as here, a trisyllable, wbkh
seems, indeed, to be its natural pronunciation as derived from create.—Ed.]

137. Of who] See IV, ir, 70S.
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ACT V, SC. i] THE WINTERS TALE

PmiL How? not women? 138

Str. Women will loue her^tliat (he is a Woman
More worth then any Man : Men, that (he is 140
The rareft of all Women.

Leo, Goe CleotnineSy

Your felfe (aAiiled with your honored Friends)

Bring them to our embracement Still 'tis Aiange,

He thus fhould fleale vpon vs. EjoL I45

Paul, Had our Prince

(lewell of Children) feene this houre, he had payr'd

Well with this Lord ; there was not full a moneth

Betweene their births.

Leo. 'Prethee no more ; ceafe : thou know'ft 150

He dyes to me againe, when talk'd-of : fure

When I fhall fee this Gentleman, thy ri)eeches

Will bring me to confider that, which may
Vnfumifh me of Reafon. They are come.

Enter Florizell^ I\rdita, Cleotnines ,and others, 155

Your Mother was moft true to Wedlock, Prince,

For (he did print your Royall Father ofT,

Conoduing you. Were I but twentie one.

Your Fathers Image is fo hit in you, 159

143. K^tfr ,/>//>] Kw/^^F^. ia, 116).

[Exit Cleom. Jobotf, Var. Rann. 148. momih^ month F..

145. Eiit] Ekk ajeoB. Kqwe. 150. <eafe\ Oni. Haa. Sicev. Var. 'oj,

148. fuU a] a full FjF^, Rowe, Pope, »I3, Had*.

Hm. A«^«Soqnotedb7WaU(cr(aA 15$. SoeDe iii. F^+.

138. How? not wonra?] IUcdomald (pu 158): What a aignifieaat ^Mceh it

this, givfn to Paulina, who is a thorough partisan, siding with women against men,

and strengthened in this by the treatment her mistress had received from her husband !

Having received assurances that * women will love her,' she has no more to say.

[Titt ialeifosatioii aAaxwaawn* (adopted bj all edUon) aboidd be, I lUiik, eitbar

apeikd or an exclamation mark. It is not aq|neMieB,bat an assertion. Aoadjrlea

Ibe new Beauty might make of men, but of a woman—never I—Kn ")

143. assisted withj For other examples of ' with,' where we should use by^ see

ASSOTT, % 193 ; and in ibe next aeene, Uiw 64, *be waa tora to picoea vltfi a bear.'

Ija 'PisAm bo more; cease] Dyce (ed. iii): Walker {Crit. iii, 116) says,

'Perhaps, " ^ray, no more," etc'— ' Here,' observes Mr W. N. Lettsom, • is an evi-

dent jomble of two genuine readings, one the couectioa of the other; *^ Prtthtt^ no

wicni* and " I prithee, oeaae." *

154. VaftinialiBOOf RtMna} See Abbott ($166) Ibriiaaaroaaeaaaiplea of

Ae «ae ef < of* after vcito Ibat ligDUy dSj^r^^r^ iS(«a^^
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272 mS WINTERS TALE [act V, sc. L

(His very ayre) that I (hould call you Brother^

As I did him, and fpeake of fomcthing wildly

By vs perform'd before. Moft dearely welcomCy

And your fairc Princenb (Goddeffe) oh: alas,

I loft a couple, that 'twixt Heauen and I"2arth

Might thus haue ftood, begetting wonder, as

You (gracious Couple) doc ; and then I loft

(All mine owne Folly) the Societie,

^ Amitic too of your braue l eather, whom
(Though bearing Miferie) I dchre ray life

Onoe moie to looke on him.

Flo, By his command
Haue I here touch'd SieiSa,and from him
Giue you all greetings, that a King (at fiiend)

Can fend his Brother : and but Infirmitie

(Which waits vpon wome times) hath fomctfaing ieiz'd

His wifhM Abilitie,he had himldle

The Lands and Waters, 'twixt your Throne and his,

Meafur'dyto looke vpon 3rou ; whom he loues

163. Wwk/J Ai llieob. Warb. Jobiu.

Var. '73.

_y«n/r] y(m Var. '21.

Princeffe \^GoddtJfi)\ Ff, Rowe.

frinttai ! G9ddnts Pope, Hui. Awt-
Mcr, <7«/</'m.- Tlicob, i princess,—god-

dess!—Dyce i,\Mi. Sta. Cam. princess-

•goddess Walker, Dyce ii, iii, Hudt.

priMettSt goddess ! Tbeob. ii et oet
166. graciota'\ gracions F^.

168. xohom\ ivkcm,— Mai.

160

165

170

I7«

17a 0W Aimi OH Tbeob. + , Cap. Var.

Raoii. a^ Sicev. Var. '13.

171- ^j'] 5iRr,fy Tbeob,•{•fC^Vw.
Rann.

17s. ilmrWSicaim] Imetfd, SieiKa,'

Anon. ap. Cam.

173. a/frmid} as friend FU Rowe,
Pope, Han. CoD. EDeniCK MS. emd
fritnd MaL oooj., Hanien. a friemd

Steev. conj., HaxUtL t9 fritnd Anoa.

•p. Dyce.

175* Hma ^fnid^ hmi$ Utij^d

Gould.

163. And your faire] Tticobald's reading ' As your fair,' which has bitbeitO

emped notice, means ' Yon are wetoome as well as your fidr Princen.'

—

Ed.

163. Princesse (Ooddeese'i] Walkkr {Crir. i, 24) would make of these a

compound word: frHutst'goddtssi from which I diaieot, 'Goddeia' is a dinuuu

—Ed.
164. I kwl • couple] THSOBALOt The king's owtniiv is tUs: He had lost a

pair of cfaUdreo, who might have rtood the wonder of two worlds, tlie objecU of

admiration to gods and men ; as this young prince and prinoem did, in his opinioa.

168-170. whom ... on him] See II, i, 199.

173. at friend] For exanqiles of a^Ur use of 'at,' aee Abntt, f 143; and ibr

*biit* In the next line, m the aenie of exe^, see f laa
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ACT V, 8C. i] THE WINTERS TALE 273

(He bad me fay ro)more then all the Scepters^

And thofe that beare them^litiing.

Leo. Oh my Brother,

(Good Gentleman) the wrongs I haue done thee^ftirre

Afrcfh within me : and thefe thy offices

(So rarely kind) are as Interpreters

Of my behind-hand flacknefle. Welcome hither,

As is the Spring to th'Earth. And hath he too

ExposM this Paragon to th'fearefuU vfage

(At leaft vngentle) of the dreadfiiU Neptune^

To greet a man, not worth her patnes; mttdi lefle^

Th'aduenture of her perlbn t

Fh, Good my Lord,

She came from Z«Mi.

Lto, Where the Warlike 5i«dks>

That Noble honored Lord, is lear'd, and lou'd?

Flo. Moft Royall Sir,

From thenoe : from him^whofe Daughter

His Teares prodaymM his parting with her : thence

(A profperous South-wind friendly )we haue CTOis'd,

To execute the Charge my Father ^aue me,

For vifiting your HighnefTe : My beft Traine

I haue from your Sicilian Shores difmilis'd j

Who for Bohemia bend, to fignifie

Not onely my fucceffe in Libia (Sir)

But my arriuall, and my Wifes, in iafetie

181. ^rvM^.] Awllcr/Rowe+tVar.
iUoD, CoU. KUjr.

18a. GimOtmaM)-] gmtlmamt Ud.
Stwv. Var. Knt, Wh.

188. At Uajf\ At btst Wh. ii.

192. Libia] F,. Lybia F^F^ Rowe,

180

18S

190

200

204

Pop« i. Liif Bope IL LyUrn cr

Lycia Douce.

195, 196. One Hoe, Htn. ct teq.

197. his farting^ his, farting Han.

Cap. et seq. (subs.), ktrparting Thirlbj

(Nichols, ii, aa6). at partmg Hesth.

197. procUym'd his parting] Johnson: This is very uogrammatical aod

obMOn. We may better read : ' procUum'd Atr parting,' etc. The prince first tells

dial dift laAfcnw fmm libfft; <hc King, iaiamqiliiig bin, lafi, fton Snalu? from

him, says the Prince, whose tears, at parting, showed her to be his daughter.

—

Stkevsns : The obscurity arises from want of proper ponctiuUioa. Bj placing a

comma after 'bis,' I think the sense is cleared.

198. 8ovt]i.wiiid ftimdly] See Ancnr {% 380) Ibr iartucM whm adieetiTCt

ite Med insteed ef e peiliciple; bem aa adtnb !• le naed.



274 THE WINTERS TALE [act V, SC i.

Lte, The Uefled Gods
Pufge all Infeftion from our Ayre, whiled you

Doe Clymate here : you haue a holy Father,

A gracefull Gentleman, again fl whofe perfon

(So lacred as it is) I haue done liiuie,

For which, the Heauens (taking angry note)

Haue left me Iffue-lefie : and your Father's bleis'd

(As he from Heaucn merits it) with you,

Worthy his goodneffe. What might I haue been,

Might I a Sonne and Daughter now haue look'd on^

Such goodly things as you ?

Enter a Lord,

Lord. Moft Noble Sir,

That which I fhall rep>ort,will bcare no credit,

Were not the proofc fo nigh. Plcafe you(great Sir)

Bohemia greets you from himfelfc, by me :

Defires you to attach his Sonne, who ha's

(His Dignitie, and Dutie both caft oflf)

Fled fiom his Father,from his Hopes, and ndth

A Shq)heard8 Daughter,

Leo, Where's Bokmia ? fpeake:

Lord. Here,in your Qtie : I now came fiom him.

I fpeake amasedly, and it becomes

My meniaile,and my Meflage. To your Court

305. we art\ we hafpily are Haa,

206. The hUJffd^ Oh ' {<x A«d)
the blessed Mitford ap. Cam.

207. whi/f/l] whilfi F et seq.

317. Soeae hr. BDpe+.

210

«5

220

225

229

33a nigJk} high Tbeob. ii, \S'«rb.

Johns. Vw. '73.

223. No parentbuis, Rowe, Pope.

227. your] the Var. '03, '13, 'ai.

329. meruailel marvel

205. Here, where we are.] Malone : Unless both the words * here * and ' where*

were here employed as disyllablcs, the mclre is defective. We might read—the ever'

blessed gods ;—but whether there was any omission is very doubtful for the reasoa

abeady Mrigned^Rirsoic (Ckn, CHt, p. 6o>t O liy all nwaiii Id them be emiJoyed

as disyllables; they are most useful and excellent things, and make the sweetest versi-

fication imaginable. For instance : ' He-hr, wke-ir we ari. The bleaed Godc' Or
thus, more softly : ' He-riet whe-rie we are. The blesaed Gods.'

JOB. dynat*} See IV, vf, 55a
909^ gracefull] M Masoh: TlMliiklUll of grace and vntot.

399. mmwiltt] This ia, 1117mm wcodement
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ACT V, SC. LJ THE WINTERS TALE 27$

Whiles he was haftnuig (lii the Chafe, it feemes, 230

Of this £ure Couple) meetes he on the way
The Father of this feeming Lady, and

Her Brother,hawng both thdr Countrey quitted.

With this young Prince.

FU. Ca^iUh^ ha*s betrayed me ; 335
Whofe honor, and whofe honeftielSI now,

EndurM all Weathers.

Lord. Lay't fo to his charge :

He's with the King your Father.

Le», Whor Camiilof 24O
Lord. Camilla (Sir:) I fpake with him: who now

Ha's thefe poore men in quertion. Neuer faw I

Wretches fo quake : they kneele, they kifie the Earth;

Forfweare themfelues as often as they fpcake:

Bohemia ftops his eares,and threatens them 245
With diuers deaths, in death.

Perd. Oh my poore Father :

The Heauen fets Spyes vpon vs,wiU not haue

Our Contra6l celebrated.

Leo. You are marryed? 250

Flo, We are not (Sir) nor are we like to be

:

941. Camillo (5/>. )] Camillo? (Sir:)

Fji Cawiiiioi StTf Rowe i. CamtUJaf

Sht Rowe fi+. CamUkt drt Cup. d
seq.

348. /ett Spyti vpm»i\ wkUk stts sfia

S43. in quMtion] Sdinldt'ade6iiitiea«r CUttis <jndidillrid,*wM prateUf

doHtd iNNB DeUo, who explains it u VerkBrt- aeedkiB amplification of tbe ordi-

nary meaning of ' question.' which is simply eonoersation. Naturally the conversation

was grave and earnest, but there is do reason to suppose it partook of the nature of a

248, 249. The Heavm . . . celebrated] MlS jAMnoif (i, 240) : TUt love of

fn:fh, this tentcietUiousntUt which forms so distinct a feature in the character of

Ferdita, and minglei with iU picturesque delicacy a certain firmness and dignity, is

ineimrinrf lo ^ bet. . . . Daring thb [fHewm] scene, Penlits does ml attar a
word. In the atnit In vUeh Ibey are placed, she cannot deny tbe itorjr whtdi

Florirel relates; she will not confirm it. Her silence, in spite of all the compli-

ments and greetings of Leontes, has a peculiar and characteristic grace ; and, at

the conclusion of the scene, when they are betrayed, the truth bursts from her

et if inttinedfdjt and die exdeine with eoiotiea, *Tlie Heaveae let apiee oo

«,'cte.
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276 THE WINTERS TALE [act V, sc. i.

The Stanes (I fee) will Idfle the Valleyes firft : 253
The oddes for high and low's alike.

Lto* My Lord,

Is this the Daughter ofa King? 255
Flo, She is,

When once (he is my Wife.

Leo, That oace(I fee) by your good Fathers fpeed.

Will come-on very flowly. I am forr>'

(Mofl forty) you haue broken from his liking, 260
Where you were ty*d in dutie : and as forry

,

Your Choife is not fo rich in Worth, as Beautie,

That you might well enioy her.

Flo. Dearc, looke vp :

Though Fortune^ vifible an Rncmie, 265
Should chafe vs, with my P""ather

;
powre no iot

Hath fhe to change our Loues. Befeech you (Sir)

Remember, fmce you ow'd no more to Time 268

258. mmt] As a qaotation, JoluH. Han.

Var. '73, Dycp, Cam. Wh. ii. 266. Father; pmrre] fatktr^

262. IVartk} birth Warb. Han. Knt, CoU. Dyce, \Vb. Cam.

965. Foitaiie,«jifiiMr] J^trttme tMtkt 968. faui\ wkm ILitfcsm^,

253. The odde* . . . alike] Capell (p. 181) : The difficulties of high and low's

floeetiag, the ' odds ' that lay against them fat doing it. were hardly less than that of

Ike'TCllc^ and mn'OMeting. [I driak It b only fairtoiuferdut aad

Imr ' Ckpdl nfiHS to nok, in which case he is more correct than Douce, who finds

in thes* words a ' quibble upon the false dice so called.' In this opinion of Douce,

Malone and Stcevens silently acquiesce. But I doubt that false dice were ever called

* high and low
' ; they were termed high-nvo* and low^aim. Capell is right as fitr as

flw iBlM|Mtaikitt of *b4^ asd low' it aonecncdf bnt I cimwl cutract Iiwb Iw oolc

what I think is the full meaning of the line.—>SlMGni paraphrases it thus : < Fortune

is as unfavourable to us as Prince and Princess, as when we were Shepherd and

Shepherdess.' This paraphrase is defiectiTe, I think, inasmuch as it makes Fortune

'mifimanUe,' wbenaf YMmA MjnfhH tbe «eddt* an 'alike'; (Ua leads into

the true meaning, which is, I think, that the degree of probability, the odds, the

balance in favour, will be the same for the high-bom and the low-bom. Fortune will

favour Florizel no more than she favours I>oricles, and the case is so hopeless that tbe

ataia wffl Uh die faOafs finl, and Fortw wiO not inle^^
262. Wocdi] JoHmcm: 'Wordk' dgnifiM any kind of mmtknuu, and among

others that of hiph descent. The kinp means that he is sorry the Prince's choice

is not in other respects as worthy of him as in beauty.

—

Malone : Our author often

* worth ' for wealth \ which may also, together with high birth, be here in

M. since] Tteti^wbeo; fcroUier ewmpleaaee Aiaorr, § I3«.
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ACT V, SC. i.] THE WINTERS TALE 277

Then I doe now: with thought of fuch AffcfUons,

Step forth mine Aduocate : at your requcll, 270

My Father vnll graunt precious things , as Trifles.

Leo^ Would he doe fo^rid beg your precious Miftris,

Which he counts but a Trifle.

PauL Sir (my Liege^

Your eye hath too much 3routh int : not a moneth 275

'Fore your Queene d)r'd, (he was more worth fuch gases^

Then what you looke on now.

Lio^ I thought of her,

Euen in tfaefe Lookes I made. But your Petition

Is yet vn-anfwer'd : I will to 3rour Father : 380

Your Honor not o're-throwne by your defires,

I am Iriend to them, and you : Vpon which Errand

Z now goe toward him : therefore follow me.

And marke what way I make : Come good my Lord.

ExamL 285

369. AffeOitm^ i^teHmtt^ Wtilh

275. numttft^ month F^.

379. tlufe\ thou Cap. conj.

[To Florizel. Tbeob.

sSs. /am] rm Pope-f , Dyce U, iH.

friend'\ a /Hmd V«r. '03, '13,

'21, CoU. Wh. L

173. rid beg] Halliwell: The present line would probably not have been

written, bad not tbe author had in his remembrance the revoltiog conclusion of the

original ooveL It is true that in tltt test dm* it merely tbe eridence of great kind-

iM«» yet die praee tale baa pvolidblj excited sb ioflneiiee In the diicelkii of the die*

logue. [This may possibly be so, bat mark the delicate and deeply pathetic turn

which Sbakcyeare imparts to it in, * I thought of hcr^cven in those looks I made.'

—Ed.]
flSi. Boi o'ra-thnwM] Aiwrr ($377): ThepertidplefaoteBMedteeKpim

A condWaa wbewt Ibr pw^Jca^y, wt dioald aov nmllj inint ifC
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27S THE WINTERS TALE [act v. sc ii.

Scana Secunda.

BaUtr AMteScuSf and a GenUemoH,

Aut. Befeech you (Sir) were you prefent at. this Re-

lation?

t. So«Mu.-] Scene . Pope+.
Nor the Court in SicUj. Thcobw

The Mine. Before the Palace. Capw

3. AotoliciM] Aotolicbas

I. GiLDON fp. 336) : The narration of the Discovery in the last Act is not onlj

entertaining but moving, and [Sbakespeiu^e] seems accidentally to have hit on 5ome>

thing like the Ancients, whose catastrophes were geoerally in narratioo. And is a

pieof dMl if ov Poeti bad tte ceaiw of Shdmptr, the thnriiim wppeitiitndoiii

of the stage might easily and with beauty be thrown into narration, and so leave room

for the poet to show bis eloquence and iroapery.

—

Johnson : It was, I suppose, only

to spare his own labour that the poet pat this whole scene into narraUTe, for though

ptit of trwmirtiiw wm alnadf kmnra lo die mdieaee, and therefim coold not

praperiy be shewn again, yet the two kings miglit have met upon the aUiget and, after

the examination of the old Shepherd, the younp lady might have been recognised in

sight of the spectators.

—

Harness : Probably this scene is given in narrative that the

pfimomit faMOMt of the pfaqr nej neat, as it oogfat to do, with the icatoratioo of

Hemiioiie*—HAKTuy Coi^eridce (ii, 150) : What was SbakeqM«f«*« motive for

conveying by narrative what he might have made so pathptic in representation?

This is the more strange and provoking, inasmuch as narrative is by no means his

fiatte, except when it ia oomhined with action or pesaion; andthoea ei^uitdc gea*

tiemen talk mere epigiwa and antithesis, very like, I dare say, the newaBOOBen of

that day, when it was as essential to be quaint as at present to be commonplace.

I suspect Shakespeare was hurried in bis latter scenes, and could compose tliis sort

of dialogne wMb the leaat aid fiom iinpiratloB.^GBSVii<us (p. 81$) : Hie poet haa

wisely phwed this reo^ition of Padhft behind the scenes, otherwise the play would

have been too full of powerful scenes. . . . The mere relation of this meeting is in

itadf a nre masterpiece of prose description.—GuizoT (p. 406) : It is easy to see

Aat Shakaapeara was heie in a harry lo eoodade; the play woidd have been ttm-

plete had that whldl ii here narrated been placed on the stage. Segnius irrdUlt

animoi dfmissn ptr aurem, etc.

—

Drlu'S {S^. Jahrbuch, 1870, p. 251) : Shakespeare

gives merely a description of the reconciliation of Leontes and Polixeoes and of the

recognitioQ of Fndita, eidier oat of legard t(» the adieme of tile pUy, which ia already

long drawn out, or else to avoid weakeidag die e0iMt of the final aoene by having it

preceded by one of a similar purport. For a mere narrative, prose was here all suf-

ficient, but for the pathetic and touching subject of this narrative there was needed a

eophoistic praae adorned with all delicaciei of style, such as the fiMUon of Shaike*

ipeaie's day deemed befitting and natural in the mouths of cultivated towtien. It

is manifest that the Poet devoted an especial care to this portion of his drama; the

antitheses and parallelisms are arranged artistically, the metaphors and the style are

haiaodoH^ioaiided. We have an oaiiriiig oAet to tbe oomnoiiiaw and artii^
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GmLu I was byat fhe opening of the Farthdl,beard 5

the old Shepheard deliuer tiie manner how he found it

:

Whefeupon(after a little amaaedneife) we weie all com-

manded out of the Chamber : onely this (me thought) I

heard the Shepheard iay,he found the Child.

Aui, I would moft gladly know the ifTue of it. 10

GentA. I make a broken deliuerie of the Bufinefle ;

but the changes I perceiued in the King, and Camilloj were

veiy Notes of admiration : they feem'd almo(l,with (hi-

ring on one another, to teare the Cafes of their Kycs.

There was fpeech in their dumbnefle, Lanj^uage in their 15

verj'- geflure : they look'd as they had heard of a World

ranfom'd, or one deftroyed : a notable pafTion of Won-
der appeared in them : but the wifeil beholder, that knew 18

5. FartheW^ Fardel Y^^. l6l <U a$ ^tk^ Kow«^ Bapt,

i6i« flwf|yj tvtty Anwii Hmi«

prose of the earlier portion of the scene in the downright prose of the two Gown
with their delicious simplicity over their newly bom nobility. [Is it not allowable to

suppose that Shakespeare was afraid of bis acton ? He knew, none so well, bow
Cttily deep and tragic einertcn najr be converted by a lingle bite expcenioB iMo not

nerely comedy, but even farce. G>uld a spectator, even the most sympedietie^ ICpMII

Aimile at the sight of Shylock with wildly flying hair and distorted features rushing

bither and thither uttering firenzied shrieks for bis ducau, and pursued with laughter

bf ell Ae Utile bojn ia Vemce ? Even is •esnMl] a matter is wbettfngtbe knife in

the Trial Scene of that same play, Edwin Booth said that as Shylock be was
always fearful lest he should overdo it, and make it comic, and in the MS stage-

diiectiona which he kindly wrote oat for this edition it will be noticed that to the

directkm in regard to triietting die knife, be adds *->not loo rapidly,' so coaictoai

WIS he of the dun paitidan between tragedy and comedy. Thus hen, merely let

us vividly picture to ourselves what might be fairly termed the joyous, ebullient

antics of Leontes, first begging pardon of Polixenes, then hugging Florizel, then

worrying Peidiln witb hii embtaoea, dien wringing tbe old Sbepheid's band, wbo
was cryinf vigoaoady and probably widi snpeiflnoaa noiw^ and I dunk we aball

be quite aware that unless all the characters were assumed by actors of commanding

power, the scene would degenerate into farce and end amid uproarious jeers.—Eo.j
7. after n little noBasediieose] Deighton: That is, at fint the king and

^?fff"*^l^» were so anssed at tbe staiy titat no mrtlfft wis talcen of ns, but after • little

time we 'v?rf all ordered to leave the room.

14. Cases of their Eyes] Stekvens has been followed in defining ' Ca»es ' as

'sodc^,* and in Z«ar, IV, vi, 141, such appears to be dm meaniog; bat here the

meaning is tfj^SAi k is expmsly 10 gircn in Per. Ill, ii, 99: « Bebold, Her eyelids,

the cases to those heavenly jewels,' etc. SCHMIDT, to be right beyond ca%'il, pivcs, as

the meaning here, both * eyelids and sockcti,' thereby imparting to the expression great

igour, to say the leasL—£0.
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no more but fedng, could not lay, tfth'importance were

loy, or Sorrow ; but in the extremitie of the one, it muft

needs be. EnUr another Gentleman,

Here comes a Gentleman, that happily knowes more

:

The Newes, Rogero.

Gent.2. Nothing but Bon-fires:the Oracle is fulfill'd:

the Kings Daughter is found : fuch a deale of wonder is

broken out within this hourc, that l^allad-makers cannot

be able to expreffe it. Enter another Gentleman.

Here comes the Lady Paulinc^s Steward, hce can deliuer

you more. How goes it now (Sir.) This Ncwes (which

is call'd true) is fo like an old Tale, that the veritie of it is

in ftrong fufpition : Ha's the King found his I leire f

Gent,^, Mod true, if euer Truth were pregnant by

Ctrcumffamce : That which jrou heare , you'le fweare

you fee^ there is such vnitie in the proofes. The Mantle

of Queene Hermknes : her lewell about the Neck of it

:

the Ijetters ofAniigomtt found witii it,which they know
to be hb Chara£ter : the Maieftie of the Creature, in re*

femblanoe of the Mother : the Aiie6tion of Nobleneile,

21. Enter...] Enter Rogero. Sta.

23. h^ify'\ hapfy CbU. Sing. Ktly,

Cam. Wh. ii.

27. Enter •aotlwr...] Enter a third.**

Cap. Enter ftnliim's Stewud. Sta.

29. 5t>.] SirT FjF^.

20

25

30

35

38

33. Circumfianct\ eircumstaneet Cap.

(Coneeted in EmiB.)

35. Henmone*] //irw/ofw'j Cap >?al.

yfh. Sta. Dyce ii, iii. Cam. tiermttnt

Kowc et ccL

t9^ impOTtMM*} MALomtt llift ii» A^^wrtfi^-COLLm (ed.fi): Bat tht void ii

rather to be taken in its et^-molotncal srnsc, from the Fr. t tfiptPitr» Spenser uses

' important ' in a kindred manner :
' He fiercely at him flew. And with important oat-

rage him asaailed.' The meaning of the text aeems to be, that a mete belwlder ooohl

not have aaid wheflwr thejr weic tmnitd aam/ hfjoforhf aonow^IL G. Whits
(ed. i) : The meaning seems plainly to be, • if their passion were of joyful or sorrowful

import.' [Halliwell quotes only Collier, Dyce quote* onlj R. G. White, whote

definition is really the same as Malone's.]

afi. BaUad-mafetrs] See IV, ir, 303.

32,33. Truth . . . Circumatance] Delius explains 'pregnant' \>f clear, ptr-

ftctly nndmt, and Schmidt, who generally follows Delias, ^ivcs as its equiTalent:

*probable in the highest degree, clear, evident.* I incline to think that the whole phrase

Hieana u ever mna weie nofea rau oy cueuBMaaoe. wneiever gBawipaaw vaea

the word ' pregnant ' it will be generally found to involve the idea ofJhlmm, whether
it be of information, of proof, of fawning, etc.—En.

3S. the Affection] Malone: 'Affection' here perhaps means dupotitum or

faai^. The weed Mens to be oKd neariy in the aaae aenae in the faUoariBf
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set 8C. iL] T//£ mNTEJiS TALE 281

which Nature ihewes aboue her Breeding, and many o-

ther Euidenoes, prodayme her, with all oertaintie, to be 40
tiie Kings Daughter, Did you fee the meeting of the

two Kings?

Genia, No.

GeitL%, Then haue you lofl a Sight which was to bee

feene, cannot bee fpoken of. There might you haue be- 45
held one loy crowne another, fo and in fuch manner, that

it feem'd Sorrow wept to take leaue of them : for their

ley waded in tearcs. There was cafting vp of Kyes, hol-

ding vp of Hands, with Countenance of fuch diftra<5lion,

that they were to be knowne by Garment, not by Fauor, 50
Our King being ready to leape out of himfcIfe,for ioy of

his found Dau^rhtcr ; as if that Ioy were now become a

Lofle, cr>'es, Oh, thy Mother, thy Mother : then askes

Bi^temia fd^ueneffe, then embraces his Sonne-in-Law:

then againe wonyes he his Daughter,with cUpping her. 55
Now he thanks the old Shepheard (which ftands by,like

a Weather4Mtten Conduit, ofmany Kings Rdgnes.) I 57

56. VfAicA} who Rowe-f » Var. '73. 57. JVeather-bitten] weather-beaten

F,F^, Rowe +
,
Cap. Coll. ii (MS).

title : ' The first ttX. of Italian Madrigails Eugasiicd, not to the &ens« of the Original

Ditty, bat to the AjfiteHmviiO^ Neale,' etc, \j Hmohw WatMa, 1590. [< Afleelios*

U certainly not used here as it U in I, ii, 167 : ' Affection, tl^ Uktentinn stab* tlte

center.' In the present Euphuistic language ' the affection of nobleness ' means

•imply * the noble affection ' or * the noble quality which Nature rereals above her

4& M and in auch manner] Ritson : Our author seems to have jiidKd op ttis

liide piece of tantplogy in hia deikahip. It ia the technical lanpug^ of con*

Teyancen.

49w Oanal«BaBee] DDGirroMt If *ooiiiitenaiiee' iatoberetafaiedtitaMjrddier

bt taken as in reality plural, there being other examples in Sbakeipeare of WNOt la

•a baring such forms for tbcir plural ; or as the ahitiact lor the coDcrete.

50. Fauor] That ix, features^ (ouHttnance.

55. cUppiiif bar] Tbaft is, embradof ber.

56. which atanda by] Although Abbott ($ 26$) gives examples of ' whidi ' wed
for who, yet it is possible that which ' is here used proleptically in reference to the

conduit, in which simile, by the way, we see the ' gentlemanlike tears ' whereof the

Clown afterward boaited.—Ep.
57. Weather-bitten] Steevens: Hamlet says, 'The air bUes shrewdly'; and

the Duke in Ai Yfiu Like It • 'when it bites and blows." •Weather-bitten* may,

thereiiore, mean eorroded by the weather.—RiTSON : Antony Monday, in the Preface

to GtrUetm of Englami, the ttcond part, etc. 1592, baa t *wioter4iittc& epiupb.'—
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woer heard of fuch another Encounterpvhich lames Re- 58

port lo follow it, and vndo's defcription to doe it

GtnLi^ What/pray you, became of ^iKfl(^wmtf, that 60
carryed hence the Child ?

GcnLi. Like an old Tale ftill, which will haue matter

to rehearfe, though Credit be aneq>e, and not an eare o-

pen ; he was torne to pieces with a Beare : This auouches

the Shepheards Sonne; who ha's not onely his Innocence 65

(which feemes much)to iuftifie him, but a Hand-kerchief

and Rings of his, that Paulina knowes.

Gent. I. What became of his Barke^ and his Fol-

lowers ?

Gent. 3. Wrackt the fame inftant of their Mailers 70

death, and in the view of the Shephcard : fo that all the

Inilruments which ayded to expofe the Child, were euen

then loft, when it was found. But oh the Noble Combat,

that 'twixt loy and Sorrow was fought in PmUkuu Shee
had one Eye dedin'd for the lolTe of her Husband, ano- 75
ther deuated, that the Oiade was fuUUFd: Shee lifted the

Princefle from the Earth, and fo locks her in embracing,

as if ftiee would pin her to her hear^ that Ihee might no
more be in danger of loofmg. 79

S9' 4* ttM if^ to draw it Hao. t» do
ajmikt Sing, conj., Ktly. to tk«m it

GoU.fi, iu (MS).

63. «M«rr] matten Rowe-f , Var.
Rum.

64. ^mCtp.ciml.

JO. IVractq WretH Tbeob. ii.

Wrtek*d Htti.

77. locii'^ loci'J H»n.

79. loo/:n f\ lofntg Kf. tatimg ktr

ColL u (Mbj, KU>, Huds.

Henlsy : Conduits, representing a human figure, were heretofore not uncommoo.
Sm Jtomf amd Juliet: <How now? a conduit, girl? what ttOl in tens?' Me.

58, 59. Umw R«poft to iBilow it} Hamms : Ct Tkk^ IV, i, tos *She viU
outstrip n1!

;
r r c And make il halt behind her.* KfgfSOk iatlie lOjd Smutitt ft *ftce

Tbat oversees my blunt invention quite.'

59. to do« h} CoLUKX (ed. ii): The old compositor blundered between <do,'

which he printed, andaW which moat have atood ia the ICS wider hia eyes; the

word • undoes," just before, probably added to his confusion, and the old Corrector of
J", erased • do' and placed sho-.v on his margin ; the last is, in all probability rig^ht.

—

DnOHTOK : The word * do ' is here used in antithesis to ' undoes it ' in another sense.

64. With* Bm] See V,i, 143.

75. 7^ one Eye declia'd . . . anote dmuttd] CH Htm, I, B, II t 'With one
auspicious and one dropping eye.'

79. looaing] Coluer (ed. ii, reading • losing 4/r ' in hia text) : Her is from the
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ACT V. SC. ii.] THE WINTERS TALE 285

Gem^ I. Tlie Dignitie of tliis Aft wortii the au- 80
dienoe of Kings and Princes ,lbr by fuch was it a6ted.

GinL 5. One ofthe prettyeft touches of all, and that

which angl'd fat nine Eyes (caught the Water, though

not the Fi(h) was, when at the Relation of the Queenes

death (with the manner how (he came to% hrauely con- 85

fels'd, and lamented by the King) how attentiuenefle

wounded his Daughter, till (from one figne ofdolour to

another) (hee did(with an iliSu) I would faine fay,bleed

Teares ; for I am fure, my heart wq)t blood. Who was

moft Marble, there changed colour : ibme fwownded,all 90

83. €aitgh(\ and caught YXif. 9a Marble, there] F,, Theob, Warb.

83, 84. (<w|rsl^.«./^)] Ob. Wartk. Johni. Var. '73. MariU there F,. Pope,

S5. i^/] Ff, Cap. Coll. Djrce, Su. Cam. Rife. marbU there, Rowe et

Hndi. Rife, Wh. IL A» <r Rom ct ett. eet

S5. tramely] heavUy CoU. it, Ui (MS).

MS, and is absolutely necessary to the completion of the sentence. [Collier aban-

doned her in bis Tbiid Edition, having disooveied, it is to be presomed, that ' she ' in

tihU duoe doct not nfinr to fknliaa, but to Beidito. W« Ime atmdjr bad a pmaat
far ft put pmidpls IB IV, iv, 599, •yov dhcoiilfiifiDg falicr/ i, e, jonr ditcoBtoated

father. So hirr
,

' Ios-^l' ' i^ f |iiivalent to being^ lost.—Ed/]

83, 84. caught the Water, though not the Fish] Warburton: I dare pro-

nounce these words a most stupid tnterpolatioa of some player, that angled for a witti*

don; and dwidbte hftve Uradc tliem oat of die teat—Cavux (p. 181): A poor

eoocek ceitaiiily; bat not theiefbie an ' interpolatloa of players ' But, without seek-

ing to prove its ^genuineness by example (for which we need go no further than lines

47 and 4^ of Ibis scene), what conception can readers possibly have of the expres-

ioB> bofcio tiiem ? *aa|^*d for mjoe oyea' when flwio wotdt aie dlraifaicd ? [If it

were not for the stfltod language throughout of all dwae oooitieia, Waiboitoa'a to>

merity might be heartily commended.

—

Ed.]

84-S6. when at the Relation . . . how attentiueneasej Abbott ($415) : An
imtonoa of courtwidioo dunged by change of thought The aairotor fim intiada

to narrate the point of time, then dha^gei into the manner, of die adiao.

85. brauely confess'd] Collirr (cd. ii) : May we not l>e sure that the word
' bravely' was a misprint, and that the old MS Corrector was well warranted when

he changed ' bravely ' to heavily f The two words were easily confounded.

9a moot MafUo] Siaavmi g That is, moit petrified with wonder.—M. Mason

(p. 138) : It means those who bad the hardest hearts. It would not be extraordinary

tl)at those persons should change colour who were petrified with wonder, though it

was, that hardened hearts should be moved by a scene of tenderoesa.

—

Malone : So

in/Aw. F7//.* II, iii. II s <Hcaili of moM held temper Melt and lament far her.*—

Sranm: Mmm and Malone may be right C£^«C6* OEn^. V»ii,a4Q: *now

Han. Han Knt, Coll. Dyce, Wh. Sta. Ktly,

85,86. 3rau//v...A7M^)] InpoiCBtbe>

CIS, Cap. et seq. (generally).

fvxnmded^ F,. prnmuM FjP^
Rowe. nMMM/ Pope.
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forrowed : if all the World could haue feen% the Woe 91
had beene vniuerfalU

Gmt*u Are tlicy returned to the Court?

Gent. I. No : The Princefle hearing of her Mothers

Statue (which is in the kee{xng ofPaulina) a Peece many 95
yeeres in doing, and now newly performed, by that rare

Italian Mailer^/M/ri^ Romano^ who (had he himfelfe £ter- 97

97. he\ Om. Rowe i.

from bead to foot I am mmrble-cooiUnt.' [Tbe Test Notet ibow that the oomme
after ' Marhle ' is shifted in tbe Fourth Folio. Perhaps those editon WMt the wiMSl

who evade tbe difRculty by omittiog tbe comma altogether.

—

Ed.]

9a. vnioersall] Coluxr (ed. ii) : It may dcaenre a note that tlie whole of tlus

dcscriptioii,fi<oai*DldyoaMedieiiMCliiigof thetwo Idngi' [line 41], it eiradc onl

by thp MS, as if not formprly acted.

96, 97. newly perform'd . . . lulio Romano] Theobald: Julio Romaoo
was bom in 1492, and died in 1546. Fine and generous as this tribute of praise

nrnit be owned, yet h wae e Miease ebsordity, eeie, to dmat h into e Tale, the ectioa

of which is supposed within the period of Heathenism, and whilst the oracles of

Apollo were consulted. This, however, was a known and wilful anachronism.

—

Warburton: This passage is quite unworthy Shakespeare, i. He makes his

•peeker My, that wu JnBo Roneno the God of Natne, he woeid ootdo Natnre.

For that is the plain meaning of the words : ' had he himself eternity, and could pat

breath into his work, he would bepnile Nature of her custom.' 2ndly, He makes of

this famous Painter, a Statuary; but, what is worst of all, a painter of statues.—

Hkatb (p^ 390) ! The pUin neaniaf it no odier Oan tUe: Wcie Jolio Ronane m
iaunortal et Nature, and could, like her, pot breath into Ui wotht, be mndd be ao

generally preferred as to beguile her of her custom. . . . T soppaie the paintings a

Statue executed under his own direction, on a particular occasion, and for a particular

pwpoae, eonld be no disparagement to bimw^-CAPiix (p. 18a) t It it not aaid by tbe

Poet that this painter was the .supposed ataitne's carver, but its colourer, for which hit

word is 'perform'd'; it had been ' many years in doing' (carving) and was 'now

newly perfonn'd ' (finished by having colouring given it) by the hand of ' that rare

maater;' tbe nppoaition of ooloaiing lidng fa Ait eaae neeaaterys And fiir^ coat'

pliment,—that has no fault in it but excess, a thing expected in cooplinient; MlOM
and nature's God are distinct, not confounded as [Warburton] says; the sense of

' had he eternity ' being only—had he a portion of the Divinity, sach portion as

dwold enable bin to /MTIraMSi imt» kU watif and the tbfa« aMerted,-^thil, if be

bad aoch, he ' would bagdle of ber custom' natme who ia God'a agent.—Johnson :

By 'eternity' Shakespware means only immorialitv, or that part of eternity which it

to come; so we talk of eternal renown, and ttemal infamy. Immortality may sub-

aial wiAool ^rimtyi and therefore die meaning only is. that if Julio eeirid always

conlinae bit kboon, he would mimic natuie.—ToLurr calls attention to die fallowing

passaf^e in Jonson's J\f,7crtefti- Lady, V, v : ' Dr. Rut. I'll have her statue cut now in

white marble. .Sir Moth. And have it painted in most orient colours. Dr. Rut,

That** light! all city ilatnea rnut be painted,* de. Whereon GiffOlO bat this

notet tbiapcactice afar HeniyWottoB callt an 'Engiiih BaibaiiaBa.* IfiirHcniy
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[96, 97. newly perform'd, by that rare Italian Master, lulio Romano]

mi* only knows by dw ciqmiiion, 00 great iojustioe wovU bt daoa by ennelttding

dni he had lead to at litda potpoia at he had tzavellcd. The coMeoi of pablioc
and gilding statues (however barbarous it may be) is of all ages and countries.

—

Geken (p. Ill) : Whether any of Julio Romano's works were in England during the

reign of Elizabeth we cannot aflinn positively \ but as there were ' sixteen by Julio

Romaho' in Oe fiBeooDeetieii atWhiifth«ll,iBede, or, iather,iacRaaed by Chailce L,

of which Henry VIII. bad fbnned the nucleot, it is very probable there were la

England some by that master as early lu the writing of the Winter s Tale, or even

before. It may therefore be reasonably conjectured that in the sutue of Henniooe

Shakespeare bae accnntely deicribed aone figue which he had wen fai oae of Julio

Ronano's paintings.

—

Elze (p. 284) : To the qwetion why Shakespeare ihoilld have

selected Julio Romano before all others, some critics may be inclined to answer that

be picked up the name at random, if we may use the expression. But such an answer

woldd be quite Mwatiiliirtoty in the fine of the fret ttwt the poet noat eonecfly cad*

aaalaa RoMaaei^aMrfiaaa aa artiat, and laaiifls bha not only in eloquent, bol ia dio

most appropriate words. . . . No art-critic or art-historian can find anything to object

to in his judgement of Romano. Kugler {Kumtgeschuhie, 1842, p. 728) says that

Romano's peculiar tendency induced him ' to unfold in rapid strokes, a bold, fresh,

aatnnl fife,aneoaeened abont die deeper life of the aooL* . . . BaNkhardt^ judge-

ment agrees entirely with Kngler's. . . . The question here forces itself upon us as

to the source whence Shakespeare may have drawn his knowledge. [Fvnes Moryson,

Tom Coryat, etcj, even apart from chronological impossibility, could not turni&h him

with naleiiato Car his jndgenwat of Romaao; tb^ do not treat of ait, amch leai of

art-orhidsm. Manuals of the hialOiy of ai^ whidt he might have consulted, did not

exist, with the exception of one presently to be mentioned, nor is it likely that there

existed in London any of Romano's paintings, or copies of them, accessible to SbakC"

apeaie. Wheaoe tbea did he oblafai hia kaowkdge, if not by having seea RoBHao^
paiDtings luBMclf? The Maiao dd T ia Maatoa, built by Reaaaaot aad fiHed widi

bis paintings and drawings, was one of the wonders of the af^e. We cannot be sur-

prised if it was here * that Shakespeare became enchanted by Romano's works in all

their richness and beauty, and that he here learned to form a correct judgement of

tte peculiar nalme of bit art. The duef aad appofeady dw anat aerioua ohjeethm

to this hypothesis, is very obvious—Shakespeare makes Romano a sculptor ! Doea

not this prove complete ignorance, and could he have committed such an anpardoo-

able mistake if he himself had been at Mantua ? . . . What, however, will be said if

Jort tUs aacauaf cnor ahoold aaoat aneapectedly aerve to oonlini onr bypoiheaia?

In Vasaii, wbo, aceocding to his own account, visited Romano at Maatua, we find thk

following two Latin epitaphs of the great painter :
' Romanus moriens secum tres

Julius arteis AbstuUt: iiaud minunqnatuor unus erat.' The second inscription, which

in Vasari precedaa diit diitidi, rona as IbUows: *Videbat Jupiter corpora sculpta

pictaque Spiraie, aedca aMNtatiBm aequarier ooelo Jolii viitute Romani : tunc iratus

Gjncilio divorum omnium vocato Ilium aetereis sustulit : quod pati nequiret Vinci aut

aequaii ab homine terrigena.' Tres artes I Corpora sculpta / It is true that Vasari

wAm no fiuther neotion of Romano's sculptures, neitlier do his Gennan traoslaton,

aer, aa fer aa we know, any recent art4iialoriaa, aay a word abont then. Bat Shake>

* Be it remembered that Elae*a admirable Enay la wiHtea to prowe thai Shake-

qmue BBoit have trntellad hi Italy.—So.
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nitiei and could put Bfcath into lus Worke) woidd be> 98
guile Nature of her CuAomey fo peiie^y he is her ^e:
He lb neere to Hermme^haSS^ done Hertmmu^ that they lOO

fay one would fpeake to her, and (land in hope of anfwer»

Thither (with all greedinefle of afie£tion)aie they gonej

and there they intend to Sup.

Gent,2, I thought flie had fome great matter there in

hand, for (hee hath priuately, twice or thrice a day, euer 10$

fince the death of Hermione^ vifited that remoued Houfc;

Shall wee thitheiyand with our companie peece the Re-
ioydng ? to8

98. ftU BrMai\ JiHf knaA tot. 4* Acr] fktr'F^
tut i^t&tit f^a

tpeare ti ncTetthelen right ; hr has made no blunder, he has not abused p<v^ic

license by introducing Romano aa a sculptor. And more than this, bis pnuae of

RoaMno woadetftUj agrees wMi the secood ephapb. In whidi truth to natm and
to life is likewise praised asbdog Jnlio's chief excellence (' if be could put breath into

his work,'—videbat Jupiter corpora spiraxf-l Is this chance ? Whether the statement

of the two inscriptiaDS, that Julio Romano was a sculptor as well as a painter and

Mchilect, be ia aeoaidMioe with historical fects or not* does not matter in the ptcsent

CMt. Shafcwpwffe liadtte kw reasoa to donbt h, as the miioB of the three ertsia

one and the same hand was bjr no means without illustrious examples anoong Italian

artists. In either case we here stand before the dilemma: either Shakespeare must

have studied Vasan, or be had been in Mantua and bad there seen Romaoo's works

e&d icftd Ui ofA^phf. A Uriid iiippoiitieo cral commdeitian-^riD hwdly Mfine

the purpose. . . . Vasari's work was first published in ISSO, . . . but it was not toam-

lated into English till three hundred years afterward (1850). Shakespeare must

therefore have been a perfect master both of the Italian and Latin lanpfuages, to have

nade ow of Um milt ai<d Ae epiuphi. Vaaerl, k b tnie, repeatedly praiaes tha

troth to nataie hf which Julio's works are distinguished, . . . but was Vaaari * boek
of so great an attraction for Shakespeare that he should have perused it without occau

sion ? [In the Skakesfieare Jakrbuch, 1894, p. 249, Sarrazin attempts to prove that

the paintings described ia the Rape of Lncrtet were the frescoes, in Mantua, by Julio

Ronaao, of Trajaa War, cto.]

99. of her Caatone] JoamoNt That ta, of ibr UradSy^iraald dnw her coi-

tomers from her.

104-106. I thought . . . remoued House] Hudson (p. 27): Nothii^ could

better suggest the history of that quiet, placid mterooone, with Its long tecord of

patienl, adf-tewarding service; a fellowship in which little aae&d to he said, for

each knew what was in the other's mind by a better lan^age than words. It

is such an idea of friendship as it does the heart good to rest upon. . . . What
a poweififl chaiai of k«e aad loyalty araat have beca cait npoa FiaUna'a lo^Nd*

aivtt loaga^ diat aha dwold kaqp ao mioeat «f her dear canaa dmm^ all Oai
tiaiel
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ACT V, sc u.] THE WINTERS TALE 287

GtnLu Who would be tfaenoe, tiiat ha's tlie benefit

of Accefie ? eueiy winke of an Eye, feme new Giaoe no
will be borne : our Abfence makes vs vnthriftie to our

Knowledge. Let's along. Exit,

Aut. Now (had I not the dafh of my former life in

me) would Preferment drop on my head. I brought the

old man and his Sonne aboord the Prince ; told him, I 115

heard them talke of a Farthell,and I know not what : but

he at that time ouer-fond of the Shcphcards Daughter(fo

he then tooke her to bc)who began to be much Sca-fick,

and himfclfe little better, extremitie of Weather conti-

nuing, this Myfterie remained vndifcouer'd. But 'tis all 120

one to me : for had I beene the finder-out of this Secret,

it would not haue rellilh'd among my other difcredits.

EmUt Ske^wrdand Chame,

Here come thofe I haue done good to againft my will,

and alreadie appearing in the bloflbmes of their For- 125

tune.

Come Boy, I am paft moe Children : but thy

Sonnes and Daughters will be all Gentlemen borne.

Clow. You are well met (Sir.) you deny*d to fight

with mee this other day , becaufe I was no Gentleman 130

112. Exit] ExeuDt. Rowe. Coll. ii (MS). CtoWB, liddy

1 13. had J not'\ had not I Rowe ii, Dyce ii.

Fbpe, Tbeob. i, Hin. la;. mot\ Cam. ^Vb. 3. mum Vfd
115. th*\ the the F,.

119. txtrmitit\ and exirtmiijf ¥JOcj, 129-135. As mnemonic, Warb.

123. Scene vi. Pope 4-. 130. iJUi otAer"} ik* otJker Hn.
Omrae] Ckwa, la oew iftpnd.

109-1X9. Who would bo . . . oloof] WAUcn (Oir. 13) divide* thi* ipeeA
into four lines: *Wbo iRNdd b« thence, that has benefit ) Of aocew? every

winUng of an eye | Some new grace will be born ; our absence makes us
| Un-

thrifty to our knowledge ; Let's along.' It is incomprehensible why Walker should

bsfe widied to turn into vene these few lines in Ae middle of • scene wholly In

pnse. There might be SOOW jurtificetfaa bed he succeeded in the attempt Tho
speech is as genuine pvoie « ever WBS mitten, and Walker's division into lines does

not change it.

—

Ed.

iss. not bmio rdlisb'd] That is, would not have been idUbcd by the kings and

IS7. moe] See I, ii, 10.

IsS. OenUemen borne] Douck (i, 363) : Thns in TMt Bookt of Honor and

Arwutt 1590 1 * In saying a gentleman bone, we meane be must be descended hem
Aree degteea of genHy, both on die mothei** and fethei's side.'
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388 THE WINTERS TALE [ACT V, SC. iL

borne. See you thefe Clothes ? fay you fee lliem not, 13

1

and thinke me ftill no Gentleman borne : You were beft

fay thcfc Robes are not Gentlemen borne. Giue mc the

Lye : doe : and try whether X am not now a Gentleman

borne. I35

Ant. I know you are no\v(Sir)a Gentleman borne.

Clow. I, and haue been fo any time thefe foure houres.

Shep. And fo haue I, Boy.

Clow. So you haue : but I was a Gentleman borne be-

Ibie my Father : for the Kings Sonne tooke me by the 140

hand, and call'd mee Brother : and then the two Kings

call'd my Father Brother : and then the Prince (my Bro>

ther)and the Princefle(my Sifter)caird my Father, Father;

and fo wee wept : and there was the firft Gentleman-like

teares that euer we flaed. 145

Skep., We may liue (Sonne) to flied many more.

Qow. I : or dfe 'twere hard luck^betng in fo prepofle-

rotis eftate as we are.

Aut. I humbly befeech you (Sir) to pardon me all the

faults I haue committed to your Worfhip , and to giue 150

me your good report to the Prince my Mafler.

Shep. 'Prethee Sonne doe : for we mud be gentle,now
we are Gentlemen.

Clow. Thou wilt amend thy life ?

Aut. I, and it like your good Worfliip. 155

Clow. Giue me thy hand: I will fweare to the Prince,

thou art as honcft a true Fellow as any is in Bohemia.

Shep. You may fay it, but not fweare it

Qow, Not fweare it, now I am a Gentleman ? Let

Bootes and Francklins fay it, He fweare it 16a

131. /ay] layy Theob. 147. /. ] Ay, Rowe et seq.

144. then was\ tktutotrt Run. conj. 155. €md i£] an it Theob. ii et leq.

144, 14$. Ainneaaaic^ Walk i6ik. Jlnprwr] S«ru F,.

132. Yoa mtn best] For this nngimmmeriril lenuiaitf of indent usage, see

144, 145. there was . . . teares] AnriOTT (5 3'>5) pivcs this as an example of the

* inflection in preceding a plural subject
'

; of course it is a Intimate example, but

be it remembered that it is the down who is speaking.

147. pnpMtsrau] WAUua (Qit. Hi, 116): Cuadpampenm.
160. Bpocm] HAUXWHAt «It wtsaajdMaeetoiMeletwedowBeStCaBBenlr
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ACT V» 8C. B.] THE WINTERS TALE

Ship. How if it be falfe (Sonne/) l6l

Qcw, If it be ne're fo falfe , a true Gentleman may
^veare it, in the behalfe of his Friend : And lie fweare to

the Prince^ thou art a tall Fellow of thy hands, and that 164

l6t. Mar Johns.

called boores, who because they went in ragged cloathes, strooke no small t<»iTour into

mee.'—Coryat's Crudities^ i6ll. 'In our Eoglish tongue, the name bore or boore

doth trnely exphune their swinish cooditioB, fat most of them are as full of hamsaitj

wft1»ees4Mg^«rfthoie,Middicirwimanaseoialeoiisaiiddcm^ For

the most part of the men they are clad in thin buckerom, unlined, bare legged and

footed, neythcr band nor scarce shirt, no woollen in the world about them, and thus

will they run through all weathers for money by the waggon's side, and though no

better pparelled, yet aU of them have hoaset, Imd, or mmraall mcsaet to Uve bjr.'—

>

Taylor's Workes, 163a

l6a Prancklina] Johnson : A ' Franklin ' is a freeholder, or yeoman, a man
above a Tillain, but not a gentleman. [I cannot believe that either time or space

it fll-batowed ia fftpriotimg here the graphic pictore wfaldi Orerbury gives (ed. 1627,

aig. O4) ef 'A FkiakliD*: ' His outside is an ancient Yeoman of England, though

his inside may gtue armes (with the best Gentleman) and ne're see the Herauld.

There is ao tmer seriiant in the house then himselfe. Though he be Master he aayes

aot to Ui tenuaili, |oe to fidd. tat kt vs goe ; and vidi Us owiie dodi bott

fiitten Ids dodce, and set ferward all mauMr of busbandrie. Hee is taq^ by nature

to bee contented with little; his owne fold yeeld him both food and rayment: hee is

pleas'd with any nounsbment God Sends, whitest curious gluttoaie ransackes, as it

were. Nook's Arke for food« onely to feed the riot of one meale. Hee is nere knowne

tofMto Law; ^ndnHsndiefc to bee Lmrbeuid among men, is like to bee bide*

bound anoong his beasts; Huejf dnitie not vnder itj end Unt such men sleepe as vn-

quietly, as if their pillowes were stuft with lawyers pen-knioes, \V'hcn he builds, no

poore Tenants cottage hinders his prospect: they are indeed his Almes-houses,

though there be painted on them ao such supetscrlptioo. He aeoer sits vp late, bat

when he hunts the Badger, the vowed foe of his Tambes : nor vses hee any cruelty,

but when he hunts the Hare, nor subtilty but when he settcth snares for the Snite,

or pitfals for the Blacke-bird; nor oppression, but when in the moneth of Inly, be

goea to die aest lUoer, aad dieaics Us sbecpe. Ht aUoTCt of honest paitimt, end

tUakes not the bones of the dead anything braised, or the mne ibr it, thoa|^ the

countrey Lasses dance in the Church-yard after Euen-song. Rockc-Monday, and

the Wake in Summer, shrouings, the wakefull ketches on Christmas Hue, the Hoky,

or Seed-cake, these he yecrely keepes, yet holds them no reliques of Popeiy. He is

aot so iaqviridve aitor aewct dcrioed fim the pride doeet, whea (be 6aduign
of Hawkes in his owne ground, or the foaling of a Colt come of a good straine, are

tydings more pleasant, more profitable. Hee is Ix>rd paramount within himselfe,

though hee bold by neuer so meane a Tenure; and dyes the more coolentedly

(thoogh be leave bis heire yoong) in regard he leanes him not liable to a oooetoa
Owvdian. Lastly, to end him ; hee cares not when his end OOOMSi ht accdt aOt

feare his Audit, for his Quietus is in heauen.'—Er> ]

164. a tall Fellow of tb/ bandaj In a note on Evtry Man in his Humour, IV,

19
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THE WINTERS TALE [act v. sc iii.

thou wilt not be drunke : but I know thou art no tall Fel- 165
low of thy handstand that tfaou wilt be drunke : but He
fweare it, and I would thou would'ft be a tall Fellow of

thy hands.

Aut. I will proue fo (Sir) to my power.

Clow. I, by any meanes proue a tall Fellow: if I do not 170
wonder, how thou dar'fl venture to be drunke, not being

a tall Fellow, truft mc not. Harke, the Kings and the Prin-

ces (our Kindred) are going to fee the Queencs Piflure.

Come, follow vs: wee'le be thy good Mailers. Exeunt, 174

Scana Tertia,

Enter Leontes , Polixenes ,
Florizell^ Perdita^ CatmUa^

Paulines Hemmne {like a Statue:) Lords^ &c.

Leo. O graue and good PatUma^tJat great comfort

That I haue had of thee ? 5
Paul. What (Soueraignc Sir)

I did not well, I meant well : all my Seruices

You haue pay'd home. But that you haue vouchfaf'd

(With your CrownM Brother,and thefe your contradled 9

173. not.'] not. [TnunpeU] CqIL ii.

net. [TnimpeU within] Dyce ii.

174. Majlers] Mafter Ff, Rowe.
I. Scene vii. Pope +

.

Paulina's House. Pope. The same.

A Chapel in Faolina'a House : at l^>f)er

End, a Nicb ; a Curtain befo(« it. Qip.

a. Florixell,} Plori«U,

3. Hermione (like a Statue:)] Ota.

Rowe et seq.

6. Smunagmt\ Stt/tnguuV^

, p. 124, GiFTORD remarks : 'There is scarcely a writer of Joason's age who docs

not frequently use " Ull " in the sense of bold or courageous.' For the phrase ' Fel-

low of thy hands,' of which Halliwell gives more than a folio page of quotations

»»wimnii^ ftp I tUnk Gol|im«e'« ddiBftbaof/biMwa iSi wudrn (•. mmAi) banpfe;

it is: 'A man of execution or valour; a man of his hands.'

174. good Masters] Whallky : It was the fashion for an inferior, or suitor, to

beg ot the great man, after his humble commendalious, that he would be good matter

to bin. IfM^knenwiittm at llrii period fim b (hit ftjle. Thnf Fiilier. BiAop

of RodMSter, when in prison, in a letter to Cromwell to relieve bis want of dotbtng

:

* Furthermore, 1 beseeche you to be goJe master unto one in my necessities, for I bave

neither shirt, nor sute, nor yet other clothes, that are necessary for me to wear.'

9. Wifh yonr . . . yont cootnAad] Staontom: Tbii wne reads ao vneeadblf

Ibat «e mapact Ae aeeead *xoiir' to be an intaipelaliea of the ceniporilor.
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ACT V, SC. iiLj THE WINTERS TALE 391

Heires of your Kingdomes) my poore Houfe to vifit ; lO

It is a furplus of your Grace,which neuer

My life may lafl to anfwere.

Leo. O PaulinOy

We honor you with trouble : but we came

To fee the Statue of our Quecne. Your Gallerie 15

Haue we pafs'd through, not without much content

In many fingularities ; but we faw not

That which my Daughter came to looke vpon.

The Statue of her Mother.

Paul. As (he liu'd peereleHe , 20

So her dead likenefle I doe well beleeue

ExoelU what euer yet you looked vpon,

Or hand of Ifan hath done : therefore I keepe ft

Loiiely,a|iart But here it is : prepare

To fee the Life as liudy niock'd,as euer 35

Still Sleepe mocVd Death ibehold,and (ay 'tis welL

22. you\ you'vt Anoo. ap. Cam. 26. [Paulioa draws a Curtaio, and

diieotm Hcradooe ihmding Iflte a

14. We honor jrou with txoublej Cf. Macb. I, vi, xa-14: Herein I teach 70a

How yon ahaU bid God 'Od yen for yoor paina, And think« tat your trooUe.'

24. Lomfx] Warburton: That is, charily; with more than ordiaary regard and

tendemeis. The Oxford editor [1. t. Hanmer] reads Lonely. As if it could be

^art without being almel—^JoHNSON: I am yet inclined to lonely^ which in, the

«ld angular writing emnt be dfatingdahed limn kndy. To any* tut 'I keep it

akNIBt separate from the rest,' is a pkMmWHI which scarcely any nicety decline*.—

Mai ONE : In Hiih. III. we find this Tery error: ' Advantaging their lone with inter-

est Of ten times double.' £IV, iv, 323.J Here we have * loue ' instead of lone, the old

spelling of /nm.—Camwogb Eonotst Hdllwell aqra that 'LiNidy' iafhe tending

of the first Folio. Gqwll'a copy has * Lonely, and the same is found in Dr Ferrers'

copy, and in another copy in the Library of Trinity College, Cambridge. [Tt is

' Lonely ' in Vemer and Hood's Reprint, 1807, in Booth's Reprint, in Suonton'a

niolalithogra{^, and in the Pint Folb in the libniy of the piesent Ed.]

26. ColliKR (ed. ii): Tlie MS adds these important words to the stage-dlmctkn,

Musu playing.—A pause. Such was the mode in his time. [This is not clearly

eqveased. Collier means, I think, that the impottant words : A pmte are added to

the stage-direetient tttuie playing. It cannot lie (hat all fenr wovdi were added to

the * stage-direction ' ; there is no atage-direction in the Second Folio. His own stage*

direction here is virtually Rowe's, except that in his ed. ii he says undraws instead of

draws as in his ed. iii, and in Rowe.J

—

Laoy Martin (p. 385) : It was necessary

that Vtelina ahoidd lay emphasia on the eeloarinf of die atatne, aa the living Ho^
ione^ however ddlUolly amyed, nmat ef naeeHi^ be veiy difleicnt fiem an etdi*
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1 like your filence,it the more fhewes-off 27
Your wonder: but yet fpeake, first you (my Liege)

Comes it not fomethin^ neere f

Leo. Her naturall Pofture. 30
Chide me ( deare Stone ) that I may fay indeed

Thou art Hermione ; or rather, thou art Ihe,

In thy not chiding : for (he was as tender

As Iii£uicie,and Grace. But yet {PmUmd) 34

37. Jhewn-^\ Om. hyphen, Ff.

vuj alatde. M7 dreii in acting dib acene waa atianged to carry out Aia cflbct. ft

was compoaed of soft white cashmere, the draperies and edgea bofdaaad widi dia

royal purple enriched with a tracer)' in gold, and thus harmonising with the colouring

of the lips, eyes, hair, etc, of the statue. ... At the badt of the stage, when I acted in

this play, was n di^iAidk wasted iq|»t» by a flight of^or eight steps, covandviA
rich ckHh of the same material and crimson ooloor aa the doaed cmtain. The cur-

tains when gradually opened by Paulina disclosed, at a little distanrr Vbind them,

the statue of Hermione, with a pedestal of marble by her side. Here, let me say,

that I never s^ipiroached this aoene without much inward ttepidatioD. Yon may

InagM bow dUEcntt It moat be to atand in one poaitioD, with a foil Ugbt dmwn
upon you, without moving an eyelid for so long a time. I never thought to have the

time measured, but I should say it must be more than ten minutes,—it seemed like

ten times tea. I prepared myself by picturing what Henniooe's feelings would be

when she heacd Lcootea* voice, silent to lier for ao many yeaia, and listened to the

remorseful tender words addressed to what he believed to be her sculptured sem-

blance. Her heart hitherto has been full only of her lost children. She has thought

CTcry other feeling dead, but she Ends herself forgetting all but the tones of the

voioe» once ao loved, now btoiccn wift die aocenla of vepentanee and woe-atiicken

deaolation. To her own surprise her heart, so long empty, loveless, and cold, begins

to throb again, as she listens to the outpourings of a devotion she had believed tn be

extinct. She would remember her own words to him, when the familiar loviug luoes

were toned to aogv and dmoatinpKcaliens « I never wlAed to see yon aony, now

I tru^ I shall.* Of dM aonow she had thus wished for him, she is now a wttaeas,

and it all but unnerves her. Paulina had, it seemed to me, besoupiht Hermione to

play the put of her own statue, in order that she miglu hear hetself apostrophised,

and be a aflent iritiMH of fhe leaMme and nnabated love of Leontes befaie her

cnirtince became Icoown to htm, and so be moved to that forgiveness which, witboot

such proof, she might possibly be slow to yield. She is so moved ; hut for the sake

of the loving friend, to whom she has owed so much, she most restrain herself, and

carry through ber appointed task. Bat, even aKhougjb I had folly thooghtoot all thi%

it was impoiaiMe fSK me ever to hear unmoved wliat pawaa in this wonderful scene.

My first Leontes was Mr Macready, and, as the scene was played by him, the dif-

ficulty of wearing an air of statuesque calm became ahnoct insuperable. As I think

ovarlhtaeene now, hi* appeanmce. Ma action, dia tooca of Ut voicesOe oaolicaa

of dial time, come bacli. There waa a dead awe-Mmdc rflence when the cuitaina

woe gndnalljr drawn aiideligrBanlina. She haa to ctteomage Leonlaa to apeak.
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ACT T, ac iiL] THE WtNTBRS TALE 293

Hermione was not fo much wrinckled^ nothing 35
So aged as this feemes.

Pol. Oh, not by much.

Paul. So much the more our Caruers excellence,

Which lets goe-by fome fixteene yeereS|and makes her

As (he liuM now. 40
Le9n As now Ihe might haue done,

So much to my good comfort, as it is

Now pierdng to my Soule. Oh, thus ihe ftood,

Euen with fuch Life of Maieftie(wanne Life,

As now it coldly ftands) when firft I woo'd her. 45
I am afliam'd : Do's not the Stone rebuke me^

For being more Stone then it ? Oh Royall Peece

:

There's Magick in thy Maieftie,which ha's

My Euils coniur'd to remembrance ; and

From thy admiring Daughter tooke the Spirit^ 5^
Standing like Stone with thee.

Perd, And giue me leaue,

And doe not fay 'tis Superflition,that

I kneele, and then implore her BlefTmg. Lady,

Deere Queene, that ended when I but began, 55
Giue me that hand of yours, to kiife.

Paul. O, patience :

The Statue is but newly fixM ; the Colour's

Not dry.

Cam. My Lord, your Sorrow was too fore lay'd-on, 60
Which fixteene Winters cannot blow away,

So many Summers dry : fcarcc any loy

Did eucr fo long liuc ; no Sorrow,

But kill'd it felfe much fooner. 64

50. thy\ my Tbeob. Warb. Johns. 58. Colour'i\ coloun Walker, Huds.

Vv. *73. 59. [Steying BmUta. Ck|k
spirit:.'] s/ii'ri/ Rovre \. hi. fixttene Winters OMMW^ OUmtt

54. then\ thus Coll. ii (MS). stxtten winters Vw. '85.

40. As she liu'd] 'ITiat is, ' As 1/' ; see ABBf»rr. § 107.

54. and thenj Collier (ed. ii) : * Then ' has always been in the text, and it inaj

be right* bat it aeemi uadi noie natoal that Ferdlta dieald «qr, ' I kneel andAm
inploie year UeMtog/ eeeing that she inMnitly addresses the eaiyoied elitiie.

57. O, patience] Johnson : That is, ' stay a while, be not so eager.*

58. the Colour's] Walker (Cri/. iii, 116) : Colours sorely.

63. The syllable lacking in this line, Capell supplied by nr after 'sonow'i
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Pol. Deere my Brother, 6$
Let him, that was the caufe of this,hauc powre

To take-off fo much griefe from you, as he

Will peece vp in himfclfe.

/W. Indeed my Lord,

If I had thought the fight of my poore linage 70
Would thus haue wrought you (for the Stone is miiie)

n'd not haue (hew'd it

Lea, Doe not draw the Curtaine.

Bud, No longer iball you gase on%leaft your Fande
Blay thinke anon,it moues. 75

Leo. Let be, let be:
Would I nvere dead, but that me thinkes alieadie. 77

68. vp m\ tifm Wb. i.

7a. /fV] PttVv. *ai (miaprint?).

Aaue ykrtv'dl F,. Aave yam
Jhew'd F,. Aavejktpfdyom ¥p Kamt,
Pope, Han.

[OSett to draw the eortaia. GdlL

74. feayr\ UJl F,.

75. moues\ move Pope+ .

77. alreadif.'] already. ¥L mttm^
Jam but dead, stone looking upon stone.

CoU. ii, iii (MS), already— Rowe et

cet

Keightley by rcrr.—Ahbott (§ 508) suggests that it may be supplied by the pause

before 'no sorrow,' arising from aDtitbe^is. Walker ( Vers. 28) sa)-s that 'perhaps

we siiould read {but having absorbed iii) " do aorrow, but | It ktU'd," etc'

—

Hudson
ftdopled Walker'c dunfe. An AaoajraMMM eoajeotnie, leoofded io die Guabridc*

Edition, proposet; *llor ever Som>w.'

66-68. Let him . . . himselfe] Deighton : Let him (i. e myself) who was,

though uointeotiooally, the cause of this, have the power by his s^-mpatby to divert

ttpon hfantelf to mndi of fUs grief m be may joctlj make his own. Scliaidr

Inuigely explains 'piece up' as c<|analenl to *hottd op so as to have his fill.'

71. Would . . . mine] WARBtntTON (MS) : Read • (For the StOM it Bune) would

thus have wrought you.'

—

N. Qu. VIII, iii, 203.

71. Ibr ibm Simm ! mine] Tykwhitt (p» a6)t X do not kaoir whether no
diodd not reed, widioat a perealheibt '—Car the etooe fift* nine Fd not have

shew'd it.' A minf of stone, or manJ/^r, would not at prese-nt perhaps be esteemed an

accurate expression, but it may still have been used by Shakespeare, as it has been

bj HoUnshed, Description of England^ c. ix, p. 235.—^JOHNSON : To change an

accoiale expicsrioa ibr an eaiweilon oonfeModlf not aeeoiate^ hat •onewhat of

retrogradation.

77. Would I . . . alrcadie] Warburton: The sentence completed is: 'but

that, metliinks, already I converse with the dead.' But there his passion makes him

fareak oOl—Hiatk (p. 221) : The poet's neaoii^ was die direct contiaij, 'methinla,

already she is on the point of moriog.' [Capell approves.]—TiECK (p. 357) : I thoi

interpret the line: 'Would I were dead—if thereby I could reanimate Hermione

—

but that,—methinks,—already—there are signs of life in the Statue.' And then—
who was he that did make it? etc. [The play itwif was tiaaalaled by Doiothca
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ACT V, SC. Ui.] THE WINTERS TALE

[77. Would I were dead, but that me thinkes alreadie.]

Tteckf bat thia note is pmooiably her faratber't.]—CoLUU's MS removed tlie

pelted after *alfead7* and added dieMMiv line t «Iamdead,itaaeiocldiif opw
fltooe.' On which Collier commeots {^Notn 6r* Emmd. p. 197) : But for this piece

of evidence, that so important an omission hks been made by tbe old printer, or by

tbe copyist of tbe ounuKript for the printer's use, it might have been urged, that,

auppceing oar great dramatiit to have written heie w> moie elUptically than in many
other places, his sense might be complete at ' already

'
; • Would I were dead !' ex-

claims Leontes, • but that, methinks, / am already in crther words, it was needless

for him to wish himself dead, since, looking upon the image of his lost queen, he

WM^M il were, dead eiieady. Hom«ttr,weMeilMvt,thataline wttwaodog^end

we may be thankful that it has been furnished, since it is striking and beautiful in

itself, and adds much to the force and clearness of the speech of Leontcs.

—

Dyck

(/her Nota^ p. 81) : There is room to suspect thai something has dropped out ; and

oa&itreadinttAe aew Hne [of GoUei't MS] it appealed to ne so eaacdjAi

tifti tf Shakesftart, that, like Mr Collier, I feh ' thankful that it had been furnished.*

But presently I found it was too Shakespearian, Only a few speeches before, Lrontes

has exclaimed : ' does not tbe stone rebuke me, For being more stone than it ?' [and

a few Knee after, epeaUng of ftoiditoi 'Stoadl^ like rim with theef] How,
which is the greater probability ?—that Sheheipeare (whose variety of expreanoo wat

mexhaostible) repeeUed himself \n the line,—«Iam but dead, stone looking upon

st(»e ' ? or that a reviser of tbe play (with an cfe to tbe passages just cited) in-

fenioailj coaHmetod (he aeid Om^ to fiD iip a nppoied hKoaa? The enewcr li

ehfieoi.—Badham {Cam. £mi^ s8s6^ p^ a68) 1 [In mtwer to Dyce] I confess tbo

self-repetition in the case of so monotonous a passion as grief, does not weigh M
moch with me. Indeed, if we kmk at it luuTowly, it is not a repetitkn of the same

thom^j fcr in die fint place, he compewi Uoiidf to fbe stone, on aooovnt of Uk
hidheMftedn<es» and in the second, it is admiration which is sud to turn the daughter

tostone. But the most we can allow [this line of the MS], if taken by itself, is the

praise of great ingenuity.—Lettsom {BiatJtunod, Aug. 1853, p. 302) : Here tbe

toain of cmoliaa it cvidenllr thb : Woidd I were dced,bai ilUr nethinlcs already

(he Is about to add) I am, when tbe life-like appeazance of the stotoe feralbly ias-

presses his senses, whereupon be checks himself and exclaims, « What was if that

did make it '—a god or a mere man, etc. . . . [Collier's MS] is not satisfied with

flukhif Shakeipeam trrite poorly, be frequently iosisU on making him write coo-

tradictorily, as in die pwiiBt iMtonee. I am stom^ aqrt LtHBtwy according to ddi
version, looking upon stone, for see, my lord, the statue breathes, these veins do verily

bear blood. Is not that a proof, my lord, that this statue is mere stone ? Most people

wonM have ognsidend this a proof of the very contrary. ... Mr Collier may be

assured that die very thing which Leontcs says most sttioagly, by implicatian, is, diat

he is not sfartf looking upon stone.—SiNGER {S^. Text Virui. p. Sr) : If a line were

wanting, and that is more than doubtful, a much better one [than Collier's MS] has

been suggested : *biU that, methinks, already I am in htaven, and looking on an

aiVM£*—Staumtom: To Mr ColUer and Us annotator die eloqoent abropdoo^bot
that, methinks, already— ' is but a blot, and so, to add 'to the force and clearness of

of the speech of Leontes,' they stem tbe torrent of his passion in mid-stream and

nalte him drivd out : * Iam tut dead, stone looking upon stone '! Can anything be

vUtr? Conceive Leontes whinnering of himself as 'dead,' jnst when the thick
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296 THE WINTERS TALE [act v, sc. iii.

(What was he that did make itf ) See (my Lord) 78
Would you not deeme it bieatfaM / and that tfaofe vetnes

Did verily beare blood? 80
/W. 'Bilafterly done

:

The veiy life feemes nvaime vpon her lippe.

Leo» The fixure of her Eye ha's motion tn%
As we are mock'd with Art 84

81. ^Mtifteriy\ Fj. t^Asw are] As wt wert Rowe ii+.

t^foein\Jbtt$m Romi^Wli. Amd mi mn Qipw Hnda. S» mn w*
ii, Hsdi, Dta. /mmr Wttfai. eoo).

polMtkn ofHi Iwwt could hmve been heard ! and speaking of the statue as a ' stone

'

at the very moment when, to his imagination, it was flesh and blood! Was it thus

Shakespeare wrought ? The insertion of such a line in such a place is absolutely

BMDStroas, and iiiif)liet, bodi in the fgiger and ntterer, aa entire incompetence to

appreciate the finer touches of lui fenitn. Bat it does more, for it betrays the WMl
discreditable ignorance of the current phraseology of the poet's time. When Leontrs

tt|t| * Would I were dead, but that, methiuks, already
—

' Mr Collier's aonotator, and

Mr GdUkr, and all the advocate* of the inteicalalad line, assinne him to mean, ' I

riioidd derira to die, only that I am already dead or holding coDTcne with the dead;'

whereas, in fact, the expression, * Would I wtre dead,* etc. is neither more nor less

than an imprecation, equivalent to, ' Would I may die,' etc. ; and the king's real

meaning, in reference to Paulina's remark, that be will think an^ it moves, is, ' May
Idie^iridoiwt«hiakbmm«*M^.* la proof oT dda, lake the ftUowiagesaB.

pfel^ which might easily be mtiltiplied a hundred-fold, of similar forms of speechi

*—and would I might he dead. If I in thought,' e(r — The Two Gent. IV, iv.

• IVouid Ikad HO beings If this salute my blood a joV—Hen. VIII: II, iii. ' The

Gadt rOmke «w.latf ft b tUi^.lb tradi the eyes of the \Sa^*~'Ami. 4* CUof.

V,i. « mmU IwM tkimder pmmtfy mjgkt dUSol aigbt ipeak.'—iWawarr**

Last IVill and Tesfamrnt. * Let me tuffer death If in my apprehension,' etc —
Beau. & n. The Night Walker, III, vi. • IVtmid I were dead^ etc. If I do kiw)w,'

etc.—Jooson's TaU ofa Tub, II, i. ' Post 'to mtrint an oath madi nied, as we say,

IwMdd Iwtn dtmdt Ip^ dd Imagr dft^ tdft!~-VMnt WMdt $f IfMs.
[Staunton's interpretation carries eooviction.

—

Ed.]

Lady Martin (p. 387) : Never can I forget the manner in which Mr Macready

here cried out, ' Do not draw the curtain !' and, afterwards, ' Let be, let be /' in tones

fatftatle, cowimanding, and fanpowiMe to reaiit « Would I were dead,* lia cendBaea,

'but that, methinks already—.' Has he seen something that makes him think the

statue lives? Mr Macready indicated this, and hurriedly went on 'What was he,'

etc. His ejres have been so riveted upon the figure, that he sees what the othen

haarenctaeen, thatdiew b oacfldngabowtklwyoBdflieieaciiof Ma camfanes
—> Still, methinks. There is an air,* eto.

St. 'Masterly] What ellipsis is indicated by Ae apostrophe, I do not know.

83. fixure] Bradley (New Eng. Diet.)'. An adaptation of late Lat. fixura;

fixtttre is an altered form, after U>e analogy of mixture. The earliest example

(ghcn hj Steevens also) ia <TliiB dieadfhU Ctanmat . . .Whose gbooos finre io

•o ftiie e sky Strike* the faebelderwitk a difflj fcare.'—Dmyloa, Banm Wmn,
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Paul. lie draw the Curtaine : 85

My Lord's almofl fo farre tranfported,that

Hee'le thinke anon it liues.

Lto^ Ob fweet PBudina,

Make me to tlunke fo twentie yeetes together

:

No fetled Senoes of the World can match 90
The pleafure of that madneife. Let't alone.

I am forty ( Sir ) I haue thus fim ftir'd you : but

I could affliA you farther.

Zm. Doei^fM/Swa.*

For this Afffiftion ha's a tafte as fweet 95
As anyCordial] comfort Still me thinkes

There is an ayre comes from her. What fine Chizsell

Could euer yet cut breath / Let no man mock me,

For I will kifle her.

Paul. Good my Lord, forbeare : 100

The ruddinefle vpon her Lippe, is wet

:

You'le marre it, if you kifle it
;
ftayne your owne

With Oyly Painting: fhall I draw the Curtaine.

Leo. No: not thefe twentie yeeres.

Perd. So long could I 105

Stand-by, a looker-on.

Paul. Either forbeare,

Quit prefently the Chappell, or refolue you

For more amazement : if you can behold it, 109

S7. Offrrs a);aio to draw, Coll. ii. 93. fartker\ F,, Cip. CuB. fttrthtr

91. Let 73 Ltt 's F,F^. Zr/ Johns. F^,, Rowe et ceL

9a. /mm] /*« Fio|ie4^t Djee U, itt. toa m)F ZmiJ wu l/triT^
[She stAjs bisL Coll. ii.

1, xnUi—Edwards (p. 47) : The amung heie ii, thoogfa her eye be fixed (as the

eye of a statue always is), yet it seems to have motion in it: that tremulous motion,

which is peroeptibie in the eye of a Uviog penoo, how much soever one eodeavour

to fix it

S4. As w« an] Tbe <As * beie it hwdly the aene ee that Id line 40: '.itff die

Uv'd now,' although Malone and M. Mason so consider it, and sny that it is equiv-

alent to <JJ »/ The latter svigpested that the verb shmild \^ chanpcd : 'As we were,*

or eUe, retaimog the verb, read 'so we arc.' Abbott 1 10) more correctly defines

ili pteeeat aeeniiig bf 'inr go,' eml ckMet it with mdi pbnnes es : *TUt Jaebb fian

oar Hdj Abraham was, As his wise mother wrought in bis bdudf.*

—

Afer. of Vm.

I, tti, 73 ; and * Who dares reoeifa it other As we sb«U make oar pieft and duaoar

roar,' tAR.-.—Macb. I, vii, 78.

S4. arilb Aft] CflltBeCiiiDthepiaoedingsceaet 'tarntrilh abear.*
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He make the Statue moue indeed; defoend, i lo

And talce you by the hand : but then you'le thinke

(Which I proteil agatnft) I am aflifted

By wicked Poweis.

Leo* What you can make her doe,

I am content to looke on : what to fpeak^ 115

I am content to heare : for 'tis as eafie

To make her fpeake, as moue.
Paul. It is Fcquir'd

You doe awake your Faith : then, all ftand (till

:

On: thofe that thinke it is vnlawfuil Bufineife lao

I am about, let them depart.

Leo. Proceed :

No foot ihali itirre. 123

I\% iMi JlUtf Om f ik^/t] F.F,, Km,
Cam. Wh. ii, Dtn. (misprint). yJi/I.

Oh ; tho/e Rowe. ttUl. And thou
Pope, Tbeok Wail). Jdm. tHtt. Om,

ap. Cam. j//;7 Or (h.ne I fan. et cet.

120. Om . } AU ColL MS. Bmt GoakL

120. On: those] Knight: We understand this as, ' Let us go on.' The king

immediately adds ' proceed.'—CouasR. (ed. i) : The meaniog is, ' Let those go on,

and depwt, who think it ii vnlawfiil Iwiiiiwi I am ahout.' . . . *0n' ooold hardly

bave been misprinted fisr «r, beeaoae in all iba old oopiea it is fallowttd bf a eelon.^

Dyce {^Remarks, p. 84) : Which of these two interpretations [Knight's and Collier's]

\i the most forced and ridiculous it would be difiicuU to decide. Hanmer's alteration

of ' On ' to Or is obviously necessary : in IV, iv, 823, ol Uu^ P^^yt where the right

feadloc b nodoobladly «r, Aa FoHo baa *«#tdaia*; and In Oa 56di SmmmT, vbem
the old copy has *At call it,' etc., Mr Collier has rightly given * Or call it,' etc. As
to his remark that * " On " could hardly have been mi.sprinted for Or, because in all

the old copies it is followed by a colon,'—I have already cited from the First Folio a

Ifaie of this play [I, ii, \^o\im At middle of wlUth a mAm mmm, wlUfr smnr

positively requires thai thtre should bt no point at all ; nor would it be diflBcnlt to

bring forward from variou.s old books a host of passages in which stops are introduced

with the grossest impropriety; e.g. 'And wish, she were so now, as when my lust

Forc'dymi to quite Ibe Goimtray.*--CWi/mi 0/ ike Com$Uryt V, p. aa*—Bean. &
Fleldier'a IfWiler, ed. 1647. 'Letla bun tbii NoUe bodyt Swactas aa many Aa
tun-burnt ; Neroe [^Aferoe"] breeds, lie make a flame of Shall reach his scule in

heaven.'

—

Valentinian, IV, iv, p. 22.

—

/f>itl.—I.ettsom (MS note in margin of my
copy of Dyce) : And in the grave scene in Hamlet, Horatio says in the First Folio,

*Twei« to oenaidars to cnrienily to oooiider aa'—Ooixin (ed. ii) : On neon*

sideration, we are inclined to think, with Mr Dyce, that Hanmer was right.

—

Colliek

(ed. iii) : It is 'Or those ' in the Folios, but the old corrector of the Fol. 1632 need-

lessly altered ' Or ' to All. [An oversight in regard to the text of the Folios, whidi

no one would have mora regretted, or Honer apologised fior, than my eaceHent old

liicnd, GoUier, bimselC I prefer Hauui'a leadSng./—Ed.]
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PomL Mulick ; awake her: Strike :

Us tiine: defcend: be Stone no more : approach : 13$

Strike all that looke vpon wttfa meruaile : Come

:

He fill your Graue vp: ftirre: nay, come away:

Bequeath to Death )rour numndTe : (for from him,

Deare Life redeemes you) you perceiue (he ftirres:

Start not : her A6lions fhall be holy, as 130

You hearc my Spell is lawful! : doe not (hun her,

Vntill you fee her dye againe ; for then

You kill her double : Nay, prefent your Hand :

When fhe was youngs, you woo'd her: now, in age.

Is (he become the Suitor ? 135

Leo. Oh ihe's wanne :

tS4. [Mwidt. Rove.
125. time :'\ time, Rowe + .

126. vpon^ OH you Han. ufoH you
Klly. upetft Awm. Cub.

meruaile'l mervaUt mwr*
vmiie Fg, wuuvail F^.

ts8L MMM*^] mumtmeji F^. iAmi^
nets Gould.

129. [Hermione comes down. Rowe.

135. Suitor f\ Ff, Rove i, Kat, GoD.

i, iii, Cam. Rile, Ota. miltr, Rowe il

et cet

136, [Embracing her. Rowe.

125. be Stone no more] Mrs Jameson (ii, 18) : Here we have another ioatance

of tbat art with whidi the diaawtle Hmactirr if fitted to the circiumtancee la triiicih

ittoplacedj that perfect cowdaaadower her owa ieeliacV) Uiat complete self-posses-

Sioa aeceiMty to this extraordinary situation, is consistent with all that we imagine

of Hennione ; in anj other woman it would be so incredible as to shock all our ideas

of probehOitj.

xaA. looka vpon] For odier jarteacee of *opeii' aeed admbially, like m, after

the Terb bok, see Abbott, §192.

135. Suitor?] Dyce (Rrmarks, 85): Assuredly no question is asked; Paulina

means, ' you formerly wooed her, and now she wooes you.' The original compositor

pot an iateifogatiaa point, becaaee * I» ehe* aoeaded Mbe a qoeetion. [Iqaiteagne

arlth Dyce, albeitMBt excellent editen do iMt agree with him.—Ed.]
136. Oh she's warme] Staunton: To a reader of taste and sensibility, the art

by which the emotions of Leontes are developed in this situation, from the nx>ment

when with an apparent fiBdhug of disappointaieat he fint bdiolda the *ai> maeh
wrinkled ' statue, and gradually becomes impressed, amazed, enthralled, till at length,

borne along by a wild, tumultuous thronrr of indefinable sensations, he reaches that

grand climax where, in delirious rapture, he clasps the %Qre to bis bosom and faintly

muimais, < O, she'* wana I' must sppear consummale. [Staaatoo'a ' ftinl amnuar

'

•eenw to aie vtterij wrang. For Maeveady'a traer aelfaig, lea neat nolew

—

^Bdi.]

Lady Martin (p. 389) : Yen may conceive the relief I felt when the first strain

of solemn music set me free to breathe ! There was a pedestal by my side on which

I leant. It was a slight help during the long strain upon the nerves an& muscles,

beaidet alloiriag me to etiiid in lliat 'natanl poitnre' wUdi fint ttiikea Leoatea,

and which therefiore coold not have been rigidly atatamqae. By imperoeptifaly alter-
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If fhis be Blagiclc, let it be an Ait
Lawfiill as Eating.

PoL She embraces him.

137

139

ing the poise of the body, the weight of it being on the forward foot, I ooald drop

into the eajieat position from which to move. The hand and arm atiU resting qnietlj

I

00 the pedestal mstariaUj helped me. Towards (be close of the stnfai the head

I slowly tmned, die ' fall eyes' moved, and at the last sole icsied on Leoates. This
' movement, together with the expression of the face, transfij^red, as we mny have

imagined it to have been, by years of sorrow and devout meditation,—speechless, yet

saymg things mmttemble^—always prodveedftatutliog, magnetie ciiKt iqMiO all^

—

the audience npm tfie stage as well as ia front of It After (be bMs( of fimfiimitrm

had hushed down, at a sipn from Paulin a fin- fHenm sweet strain recommenced. The
arm and hand were gently lifted from the pedestal ; then, rhythmically following the

nmsic, the fignra descended^ steps (bat led up to the dais, and advancinc slowly,

paused at a short diiteace from Leootas. Ob, eaa I ever fiMfM Mr KacveadfM Ail
point! At first he stood speechless, as if turned to f.onf ; >iis face with an awe struck

look iipon it. Could this, the very counterpart of bis queen, be a wondrous piece of

meekSflilB? Could ait so flMck the life ? He had seen her laid out as dead, the

ftnctel obeecpdeeperfsnned over ber,witihber dear ton berideber. Tbtn efasoibed

in wonder, he remained until Paulina said, • Nay, present your band.' Trem-

blingly he advanced, and touched gently the hand held out to him. Then what a

cry came with, ' O, she's warm 1' It is impossible to describe Mr Macready here.

He wee Leooles^ vciy self t Hb peiiioBele joy el findtaf Hmaileae reelly dive

seemed beyond control. Now he was prostrate at her feet, then enfolding ber in

his arms. I bad a slight veil or covering over my head and neck, supposed to make

the statue look older. This fell off in an instant. The bair, which came unbound,

ead fell 00 ny abmddem, was leverenHy Ussed end eeiessed. Tbe ^rtole diease

was so sudden, so overwhelming, that I suppose I cried out hysterically, for be whis-

pered to me, ' Don't be friphtened, my child ! don't be frightened ! Control voorself !'

All this went on during a tumult of applause that sounded like a storm of bail. Oh,

bow1^ I ma to be nleesed, wbeB^ se aooii es ft Idl ceow, FndtaM, sdvaadiif vidi

Feidili, aeidt 'Tora, good ledy, oar Feidita is found.' A broken treiid)lhig voice, I

am very sure, was mine, as I said, 'You gods, look down,' etc. It was such a com-

fort to me, as well as true to natural feeling, that Shakespeare gives Hermione no

voids to wKf to liSOHtei, bnt leevce ber to essnre bin of ber jo^y oDd fei|iveMSs by

look and manner only, as in his anm she feels tbe old life, so long suspended, come

back to her again. [See Appendix for additional extracts froa tbcse iavslmble,

illuminating Commentaries, which are beyond all praise.—£0.j
139. 8be embreeee him] Mm Jambom (ii, eo) : Tbe effect pwdeeed on (be

dilfaieat penoos of the drama by this liviog statue,—an eflect which at the same

moment Is, and is not an illusion,—tbe manner in which the feelings of the spectators

become entangled between the conviction of death and the impression of life, the idea

of* deeeptioii end die feeHo^ of • resUtyj end die eiqiAite eolonring of poetiy end

toadies of natural feeling with which the whole is wrought up, till wonder, expects*

tion, and intense pleasure, bold our |mlse and breath suspended oa die evcnig ene

quite inimitable. . .

.

Ihe mMMBt when Hsnnione deocende from ber pedestel to die lonad of soft
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Comm She hangs about his necke.

If Ihe pertaine to life^ let her fpeake too.

/W. I y and make it manifeft whece (he ha's liuM,

Or how flolne from the dead?

Paul. That flic is liuing,

Were it but told you, fliould be hooted at

Like an old Tale : but it appeares fhe Hues,

Though yet Ihe fpcakc not. Marke a little while :

Pleafc you to interpofe (faire Madam) kneele,

And pray your Mothers blelTing : tume good Lad/i
Our Perdita is found.

Her. You Gods looke downe,

And from your facred Viols poure your graces

Vpon my daughters head : Tell me (mine owne)

Where haft thou bin preferu'd ? Where ]iu'd?How Ibund

Thy Fathers Cburt? For thou (halt heare that I

Knowing by PattlkM^ that rfae Oracle

Gaue hope tiiou waft in beuig, haue preferuM

My felle, to fee the jriTue.

PemL There's ttme enough for that^

Leaft diey defire (vpon this pufli) to trouble

140, 141. She...^rtaint\ One line,

Walker {Crii. iii, 116).

142. make i/] Ff, Rowe + , Coll. Sing.

\Vh. i, Klly. make Hao. makt't Cap.

143. deadf'\ dead. Cap. dead ' 9<\a..

I$a [Pretentinf Perd., who koecU to

14a

145

150

155

t6o

152. Viois'^ vials Pope.

154. Hn] been F F^.

156. rhe^ F.

I57> 158. Gatu...Afy/*lft\ One line,

StMT*

I59b There' Tlun k Rowft i.

Ume'\ F,.

l6a Leajl^ Left F/^.

muiic, and tbrowf henelf wiUiout speaking into lier husband's anns, is one of toex*

pmrible intemt It apfMus to me tint her lOeiiGe during the wbdle of thb Mene
(except when she invokes a blessing on her daogblei'f head) i» in the finest taste as

a poetical beauty, besides being an admirable trait of character. The misfortunes of

liermiooe, her long religious sedosioo, the wonderful and afanoct supernatural part

die1m jort enaded, Imw ieveatedW with CMib n

words put into her mouth, mult, I think, have injured the solemn and piufomid

pathos of the situation.

160. vpon this push] Deuvs : Were Perdita to give, here and now, a full re-

port of her piwhw life, ell the othere there pcteent, uidled Iht Mme impulse,

would wiih to make mid eanicr limUar enquiriea. [Hence ScBMiOT (Zce^), follow-

ing Deliiis, dcfir.cs ' |ni?h ' ;m impulse s^ven, a setting in motion. Rev. JonK
HuNTKK dc&nes it by excUtmeut. The Cowoen-Clarkes say that it is used for

twurgency^ sfeciol oeeatimt. Thia last seema to be the beat It ia in tbia aeoae that
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302 THE WINTERS TALE £act V, sc. iii.

Your ioyesy inth like Rdation. Go together i6i

You predous winiien all : your exultation

Partake to eueiy one : I (an old Turtle)

Will wing me to fome wither'd bough, and there

My Mate (that's neuer to be found againe) 165

Lament, till I am lofl.

Leo. O peace Paulina :

Thou fhouldft a husband take by my confen^

As I by thine a Wife. This is a Match,

And made betweene's by Vowes. Thou haft found miney 170
But how, is to be queftion'd : for I faw her

(As I thought) dead : and haue (in vaine) faid many
A prayer vpon her graue. He not feeke farre

(For him, I partly know his minde) to finde thee

An honoun^le husband. Come Qumila, 175

And take her by the hand : whofe worthyand hontRy

164. iou^A"} bcw F^, Rowe. 176. by the] Om. CoIL ii (MS).

Macbeth use* it wbeo be says : ' This pu&h Will cheer me ever, or du-ieue me aow.'

^V,iii,9cu-El».]

163. winners] Johnson : That is. You who by this discovery have gaimtdwhA
you desired, may join in fcstivi^, in which I, who have hMt what neter cu be

recovered, cim have no part.

163. Puinke] MMjOHBt ThiamamparHeipai«,n^cmam {Lex.) ; To rtunm
micate. Of. < our mind partakes ber private Mticns to yoor secrecy.'

—

Per. \, i, 153.

163. Turtle] Schmidt {Translation, p. 285): Even as early as in the Gfsia

HomaHorum, a yooog widow says to her father-in-law : doaec aadiam de spooso meo

164. vHthered] Malone: So, Orpheus, in the exclamation which Jnhanntl

Secundns has written for him, speaking of hii grief for the loss of Eurydicc, says

:

Sic gemit arenti viduatns ab arbore tartar. So, in Lodge's JiosaJynde, 1592: A
loitte Ml upon « kanrdeia tree/ eie. [See A$ Vm Like Appendix, p. 366,

of this ed.3

166. till I am lost] That is, till I, too, am lost. The word ' lost,' albeit used in

% different sense, was probably suggested by the fate of Antigonus, referred to in the

piceeding line. It to wdl dMtfhe nuurtyr, Antigoniu, diodd be remeinbered, bat

where is the little Mamilliw? Pbssibly the omission was intentional. Angr anuion

to him might have proved too much for Hermione's self-control.

—

Ed.

176. take her by the hand] Collier (ed. ii) : The line is ruined by the need-

lea* inteitioo oftwo peitidet. We may be confident that they had in tome W17 been

foisted into the text, alnmt witlwat the Mnnnce of Uie US Concoler, who pais bto

pen throufjh ' by the.'

176. whose worth] M. Mason (p. IJ9): 'Wlioee' evidently refers to Camillo,

though Frafian to tfw hnmrditte eatwdeat.
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ACT V, SC. Ui.] THE WINTERS TALE 303

Is richly noted : and heere lufUfied 177

"Bf Vs, a paire of Kings. Let's fiiom this place.

What? looke vpon my Brother : both your pardons.

That ere I put betweene your holy lookes 180

My ill fufpition : This your Son-in-law,

And Sonne vnto the King,whom heauens dire^g
Is troth-plight to your daughter. Good Peatlma,

Leade vs from hence, where we may leyfurely

Each one demand, and anfwere to his part 185

177. /j] It Var. '21 (mi^riDt).

179. [To Henn. Hao.

181. Tkit] This is Ktly. Hudi. Rife,

Wh. ii. This' Walker, Dyce u, iu.

182. whom htauem dire^Htigl YL

Htmfm dircetmg, Rowe U-i- ,
Dyce, St*.

Gon. Rife, /rem lutnftft directing^

Han. who, heavem directing^ Cap. Var.

'73. '7«. Ss. Rann, Ktly, Huds. Dm.
\^ak»m heavens direeiimg,) MaL et cet.

179. What? looVe vpon my Brother] Staunton : This unfold* a charming

and delicate trait in Heimione ; remembering how sixteen sad yean agone her inno-

cent freedoot with BollxeiMf had been miaooostraed, and keenly aennhle, even

anidat Oe jof cf her icstoimtion to diild «nd Irat^
involved, she now tomt fiom Um, whcn ISmj ntdt, iridi fccBngt cfminted modet^
and apprehension.

181. This yourJ Walker (Vers. 81): The construction will be expediitd by

reading, *TUir jranr MB*in-law,* etc We might indeed read Tkk Ir wttboot anjr

Elation of melse, bnt I pieftr the other. For the construction, ' whom heavent

directing,' etc., one may compare Ven. Ad. 1033, ' as the snail, whose tender

bonis being bit [! read hitj, Shrinks backward in his shelly cave with pain.'

—

Cym,

IV, H, I aiiiJt,«nnncf The leaf cf eglantine, whoM not to ihaderOiiteiieeten'd not

thy breath.' Compare, too, Temp. I, ii, < Some feod «« had, and aoma fieah water,

which A noble Neapolitan, Gonzalo, Out of bis charity (who being then appointed

Master of this design) did give us,' etc Also Merry IVives, IV, vi, • I have a letter

from her Of mcfa cootents as you will wonder at -, The mirth whereof so larded widk

my matter, That netto «ing>7 can be manifested Witboat die shew cf both.' [Dyce
evidently did not verify Walker's quotatfcos; in quoting from Walker the line from

fen. Ad. he repeated ^//; a fatality seems to attend the word; Malone prints

it Aurt. Abbott 410) gives two examples which, I think, are more exactly

paiaDel in cooslnKlhm to ttie piceent passage dian any of dioee died hf Wslker,

viz.: 'Young Ferdinand whom they supp^>ose is drown'd,'— TVrn/. Ill, iii, 92 ; and
• Of Arthur whom they say is killed to-night.'—A7«^ /oAn, IV, ii, 165. In both

of these cases, as in 'whom heauens directing Is troth-plight,' there is a confo-

lion of two ooMlractioni. It ii alio ponible, diat hi the present passage the oaai>

poaiior supplied tfM as of *whom* lor tte sake of eaphoojr. For TlUt Ir see V, i,

134—Ed]
184, 185. Leade vs from hence . . . demand . . . answere] Cf. the last lines

of Mer. 9/ Vm. . ' Let us go in. And charge us there upon intenogstories, Aai no
wiU OMwer aU thnifi feilhfniljr.*—Ed.



304 THE mNTBJiS TALE [act v. 8& iH.

PerformM in this wide gap of Time, fince firft l86

We were difleuer'd : Ha(tily lead away. Eximit.

1B7. Wtwenel WtrtYJF^ 187. Exeunt] ExMUtoaaiMS. Somi.

87. Bzeant] Warburton : This play, throughout, is written in the very spirit

of te wUhor. And in telling this bomely and simple, tbo' agreeable, coontiy tale,

«Oarwmm fBiatMpfwe, fcacy*! diUd, WoiMo hit vaAf w»d-ootei wild,* lUi
was nccMMiy to olaene io awre joitice lo the Finjr» tlie of dM fafaie,

and the extravagant conduct of it, bad misled some of great name into a wrong

judgement of its merit; which, as far as it regards sentiment and character, is scarce

inferior to my in the whole coUectioo.—Dr Johnson : This play, as Dr Wavboitoo

jnaUy bfatttvec, is, wtth dl its ifamditiM* vny wilwtiiiilnt. Hit dMrader of

Antolycus is naturally conceived, and strongly represented. [By *some of great

name ' Warburton refers to Fope and Diydea, fat wbote itmaiks ace ArnwoiXc
iMity of 7'itiut etc.—Eo.]
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APF£NDIX

THE TEXT
Tke Winter's TaU was first published in the Folio of 1623, wherein it ap|)etT»

M last of the aeries of The Comedits. It was never printed in Qouto, altbou^

in m Btt «f dw •dhloof of SUkt^Mon^c plays, imeiMd la 7U MrUkk Tttmln,

DMSn, 1750^ dieie appeMs: 'A wbOtr Jt/ftiU TUr. aa omtUent Conedfe, iteft.'

This list was compiled, so the editor of T%e British Theatre says, from the papers of

one Chetwood, a bookseller, and also prompter for twenty years in Drury Lane

Theatre.* Of many of the Quartos in ibis list, there is no record of their having

bees wctt dwwihepe, aad fhe wbok Itot to vq[wdcd m spiarioiii.t

When the license to puhlish the First Folio was obtained, dw IbUoiring vArf

I* ynimWt 1010

llaMar Bloaal* EnbtdArdwirGaifeTBdcr IbeluMds of Master DoctorWokk^
Inakjafiaid and MaaUt CotEwndon MasterWmiAM Shakiukm Cmttd^

Historiei, and Tragedyes soe mania of the said Copies aS are aot

fORDcrlj entred to other men. US'. vy«.

The Tempest

7%i tmgmOmm tf Fermm
Measure for Measure

ft«ftwf»« "^^f Comedy of Emn
As you like it

AffsweUtlUUtiidi weB
Twelfe night

The winttn tab

HlSTO&us ^ MrU 9f HaNtiYye StzT

CORIOLANVS

TmoN of Athens

TkACODIES y-WWCCAW

AsTfWNiB and CuomTKjI
Cymbbunb

* Makne*a Infmry^ 1796, p. 350.

t See Midsummer Nights Dreamy p. Z47, of this edition.

X Arber's Transcript, iv, 107. This entry, with slight vanatioos in spelling and
aafcilMice,iiglvciiin The VMmmnS 1891,0,641.
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3o8 APPENDIX

In the FoHo Um pkf to dhMid into Aelt and iSMMr. Tlito dittaioB hv bees

followed in all subsequent editions, except in the allotmeot of the CbomyWUdl
Theobai.t\ Wart^i'rton, and JoHNSOM place at the end of the Third Acli sad do
not regard as a separate Scene.

Ttaelftk Ntgkt^ wUdi fanmediatdj precedes The WbUer** Thit, ends in the

Folio on p. 275. Page 276 is left blank and Tt* Wittier's Tale begins OO p. 377.

This leads Hunter {Nno Jllust. i, 417) to suppose that < we bad been in some
* danger of losing ' Th< Wintei's Tale, The blank page gives colour, he thinks, to

(he ittiweiloe that TImSM AT^pilr ended The Ccia^
to begin, *and,' be adds, <my copy of the Fust Folio actuaUy wants The H'Smtif't

* Tale, the play of King John following immediately on the Twelfth Night.' The
pagination does not help us. A new pagination begins with King John. Nor do

the signatures give 11s any aid. T»tljlk Nigkt ends with the alpbdiet Z 3; Tlu

WhUei^s Tbilrbegbsnnewieitoa, Aa,«Ucih,howew,1a8lioal7thnM^dibplaf.
A different series of signatures begins with KingJohn. R. Grant White (ed. i, p.

275) concedes the possibility of Hunter's suggestion that this play may have been

OTeriooked and inserted only at the last minute, but thinks it more probable that,

* finding U no nmn liaglcBl in ill cooiM^ or to citutniilie, than

* and Condell] at first intended to cJaM it villi tiie Tragedies, and after it was leadf

« to be struck off restored it to its proper place among the Comedies.' If The W7«-

ter't TaU was restored from Tragedies to The Comedies^ it is not clear why the

aaao wHotaliBn wa> noHwatewod on Cyrnhdhu. Tlie best explanation cfthtoUaok

page wUdi I am aUe to oiler to given fai the Preface to this volume.

Whenerer an opinion has been expressed in regard to the general accuracy of Ao
text of this play in the Folio, it has been, with two exceptions, favourable.

' The original text,' says Knigut, ' is remarkably correct; and although the tn-

*volved coaatraeiien, which ia peediartoShakeipeaie'atoterwritfai^andtfaefree-

'doa of Tersification, which contrasts with the regularity of his earlier works, hate

' occasionally tempted the commentators to try their hands at emendation, the onlt<

' nary text is upon the whole pretty accurate.'

•Tho corraptiooa of the tost,* tcnnifci IL G. Wtaira (ed. i, p. 374), «an ooas-

' paialivdy few, fer fewer Annwonl^ tcasooaUy aspect from the style of the play,

* which is more open to the charge of obscurity than any other of Shakespeare's

* works. It abounds in elliptical passages, in which the gap to be bridged is unpre-

* cedently great ; parentheses within parentheses, even to tho tUid and loaift de^^
•icqoln aoitafaied ottentioQ and n dear head to nmaivd Iheir mvolutions; «hom|li

« incompletely stated, or only suggested, tantalize and bewilder the untrained or super*

* ficial reader. Under such circumstances, it is rather surprising that the text hss

* come down to us in so pure a state ; and the absolute incomprdiensibility «f ono or

<twopaiiagesmay safely be atHibnled to die atteopl, on dio part of the piinton, to

« correct that trtlich they thought corrupt in their copy, but which was only obscure.'

In the same paragraph. White, sUll speaking of the text, says that • it is pnnted with

'unusual care; the very punctuation, which throughout that volume [the Fust

•Folio] to oxIrsnMly irregular and careless, hebg hi a great flseosnre idtoUe.' In

hto Second Edidon he to still of the Mme mind,—and in Second Bdltions oditots do

not always adhere to the opinions expressed in their First ; he there rentarks :
' in the

* Folio its text appears in noteworthy poriqr* notwithstanding a few veiy doubtful

*pss8ages.'

The fint of the two oaceptiont to Ihto fe«o«aUo Jodgenwaft to W. Smmv
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DATE OF COMPOSITION

Wiujcn, whoehKTO (CV«. i, S7) dMt the • lest ofdrit plif la «he F«Ko b
* by the way, with rather more than usual inaccuracj.' Walker's opinions are at all

times worthy of respect, but in the prcseat instance, having before him two examples

of what he held to be misprints, I think tb«t oo the spur of the moment his general-

intion wM bttty. It«M givcBtMW* sm, 'bf <he«»yt*ttd,«a noce IliOQglit,^

WOoId probably have modified it,—jwssibly, reversed it.

The second dissenting voice is that of my excellent and lamented friend, Staun-

tON, who [^Atkenctumt 4 April, 1874) quotes Walker, with approval, to the effect that

tiw text it mofc Umb omlly imceonte. Bat be h bone fai laiiid fliat, at dw couct

of an midertaking ccmfessedly to detect ' unsuspected cormptioos ' in Shakespeare's

text, Staunton assumed somewhat the ix>?ition of a special pleader who was bound to

find numerous flaws, and wished u6 to accede in advance to the existence of errors

wUdi he wa* about to emend. lo hit finvion adioinble edition he had made no

such charge against this text.

In the logical and metrical structure, and diction of the play, W. W. Lloyd

{^Singer's Second £dUum,p. 131) hnds a sympathy with the temper of the leading

diancten and inddents. 'Theveirificadoa Marts, bieaks, and dividea ao in no other

' play of Shakespeare's, and is in most marked contrast to that of T^e Two Gentle-

* men of Vtrona, which shuns a cadence unlesa at the end of o line, the veiy poaitk»

* where it is here more constantly avoided.'

For what may be ftirtjr terawd a peculiar enoelleBce in <be pcintfaic of the lest of

tliis play, see II, i, 18, where a list is given of tbe instances where an apostrophe

indicates the absorption of one syllable, or sound, by another. This absorption is of

frequent occurrence throughout all the plays (of more frequent occurrence than is

ooaunonly supposed). Hoe, in The WhUti^t Thiti toon diatt in anf other, it hat

been indicated by the printers.

The text of the Four Folios is sub^^tantialh* the same. Wlien a vnriation occurs,

the Second as a rule follows the First and the Fourth follows the Third. The spell-

ing in the Fooitii Folio shows, as is aatnal, the eflect of the sixty-two yean wbUb
separate it from the First. Of the metrical ifl^sofenents mHmmjt»A Iq the Second

Folio I hnie ^oken in tlie Pr^aa.

DATE OF GOMPOSmON
IH • wolfc like the present, nhere there is an endeavour to maheeadi votame

independent and self contained, n crrinin amount of repetition is inevitable wlien

treating of the same subject. In one regard, however, when dealing with the Dedt

0/ Composition, repetition is needless. It is not needAil that in each socccssive play

die Effilor shonld set ibrdi in foil his own faidividnal cpiolon. Itis edRdentbrieflf

to state his indifference to tbe present subject, and his mistru.st of the literary value

of any investigations of tbe dates when tbe plays were written, as far as concerns any

help to be thereby gained in oomprdiending their meaning or their charm. Let these

invest^ationabe relegaied to dienr proper department, Mttgr^^j^t wliere tibe fidlcst

scope mav well he allotted to them, especially since the authentic facts of Shake-

speare's Life are so meagre (most happily !) that these investigations most needs com-

prise the largest share of the duties of bis biographer.
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APPENDIX

AH evidcttee at lo llie dife of • pky matt be ftoad ddier viOln llie pitjr liidf

or withottl it, that is, it must be either intemtU or external. Of these, the intemat

proofs arc, in general, less important and less tru8tw<»'tby than the external. They

are to be detected in alluftions in the play itaelf to ooDtemponmeous or to past events.

They are, bowerer, not only open to the lupidon of being later Intertioos to catch

die IMMiDg hour, either by the author or by actors, but are also MibliCt to < every gale

and vary' of learned, unlearned, or fanciful commentators, who may set their imag-

ioations at work to discover an allusion where none exists, and thereby see Helen's

beaa^ in « brow of Egypt Tbeee hOmutl pioofr ere lo be detected elio» it it

alleged, in the structure of the verse, in ' end-stopped ' lines, in ' feminiae endingi*

in the use of rhymes, Alexandrines, etc. This method is but approximate, and only

then receives full confirmation when it agrees with external allusions, which are gen>

enlly doenmentary, andoonriatofrefeKnoeatoaieplayor qootaliaaefiroBiiL There

is no gainsaying these external proofs, wheieof die datee are Bsed, and that profide

a limit ke/art which the play reiiened to^ er qwMed fiom, mut have esisled.

CkXKUL waa the eariimt to attenpt an anai^ement of the plays hi dnomlo^cal
soccession. The Winter's Tate be pUoes between Henry VIIL and Tkt Ttmpest

(which he holds to be Shakespeare's last play), and from one item of internal evi-

dence and another of external evidence, infers that it was written in 1613, probably

after Shakespeare relhed to Stntferd. Hii ii$ttn$at evidence (AW«r, ii, 176) is hi

the Song, beginning * Get yon hence, for I mnst go,' etc.—^IV, 324. * From what
* is said of it,' he remarks, * in that speech of Autolicus which begins, [" Why, this is

* " a passing meny one, ud goes to the tune of two maids wooing a man : there's

*<* acaiie a Bfaide westward but slie sings it "], from part* of tiie song itidf (its mea>

*tion of *gnuige ft niU^aad torn a iboke npoa "ammt*" pine ago], which
* John-a-Combe might give birth to, a writing /or Stratford, or a writing at it, of this

* simple and irregular play, is no unlikely conjecture ; the matter of the speech hrst

* reier'd'to seems a faanler on that town's lasses, that would have great relish there,

'upon a London stage Uttlet—And yet ft should have ooase dMre too, and Ask n
'small matter earlier than a play which Jonson connects it with, [This is Capell's

' item of external evidence.] if a passage of bis has been rightly seen into which a

* former note speaks of [viz : JcMison's allusion to <' those who beget Tales, Tempests,

'"and snefa Ufce DraUeries**], fai whid case the Poet*a -Hearj Oe e^JUk** wiU

'have been its fore-runner, and at no greater distance, and that play the occasion of

' bis setting down to the present.' Jonson's allusion, referred to above, is in the In-

duetim to his Bartholomew Fair, and will be discussed further on by HaUiwell and

FIcaj. It is solEcient here to mention (hat the belief dates fiom Theobald that Jon-

son there refers to T%e Tempest, and that it was Whallky, I think, who first sug-

gested that in • the nest of antiques ' lies an allusion to the rustic dance of Satyrs in

Tlu Winter's Tale. (For Gitlord's note on this subject see also Tht Tempest, pp.

98a,983of Ihisedhion.)

Horace Walpole {Historic Doubts on the Life and Reigm tf King Richard the

Third, 1768, p. 114) was the next to pro[X)se a date for the composition of The

Winter's Tale; this he did vaguely, not specifying any particular year, but merely

pladiv it dnring Queen Elixabeth's lifiethne, that ii, belbce 1603. < It au^ not he
' unentertaining to observe,' be says, ' that there is another of Shakespeare's plays,

* that may l)e ranked among the historic, though not one of his numenaus critics and
* commentaton> have discovered the drift of it ; I mean The Winter Evening^s TaU,
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* which was certainly intended (in compliment to queen Elizabeth) as an indirect

* apology for her mother, Anne Boleyn. The address of the poet appears nowhere to

' more advantage. The subject was too delicate to be exhibited on the stage without

* a veil ; and it was too recent, and touched the queen too nearly, for the bard to hare

* ventured so homely an allusion on any other ground than compliment. The un-

* reasonable jealousy of Leontes, and his violent conduct in consequence, form a true

* portrait of Henry the Eighth, who generally made the law the engine of his boister-

* ous passions. Not only the general plan of the story is most applicable, but several

* passages are so marked, that they touch the real history nearer than the fable.

* Hermione on her trial says, '—" for honour, 'Tis a derivative from me to mine,

* " And only that I stand for." This seems to be taken from the very letter of Anne
' Boleyn to the king before her execution, where she pleads for the infant princess,

' his daughter. Mamillius, the young prince, an unnecessary character, dies in his

' infancy ; but it confirms the allusion, as queen Anne, before Elizabeth, bore a still-

* bom son. But the most striking passage, and which had nothing to do in the

* tragedy but as it pictured Elizabeth, is, where Paulina, describing the new-bom
' princess, and her likeness to her father, says : " she has the very trick of his frown."

' There is one sentence indeed so applicable, both to Elizabeth and her father, that I

* should suspect the poet inserted it afler her death. Paulina, speaking of the child,

* tells the king : " 'Tis yours ; And might we lay the old proverb to your charge. So

* " like you, 'tis the worse." Tif tVinter Evening's Tale was therefore in reality a

' second part of Henry the Eighth^

In the Variorum of 1 778 MaloNE published his first Attempt to Ascertain the

Order in whieh the Plays attrUfuied to Shakespeare were Written ; in it he gives,

with hesitation, the date of the present play as 1594, on the ground that ' it was,/^-
' haps, entered on the Stationers' books. May 22, 1 594, under the name of A IVynier

* Nyghfs Pastime.^ He adds, however, in reference to the theory of Horace Walpole,

* that his ' respect for that very judicious and ingenious writer, [together with] the

' silence of Meres, and the circumstance of there not being one rhyming couplet

* throughout this piece [see IV, iv, 832, 833], except in the Chorus,' made him doubt

whether it ought not to be ascribed to the year 1601 or 1602.

In his own edition of 1 790, Malone republished his Attempt, and, abandoning

the date 1594, proposed the year 1604. 'The doubts which I then entertained [in

* i77S]i' be says, ' a more attentive examination of this play has confirmed ; and I am
* now persuaded that it was not near so early a composition as the entry [in the

Stationers' books] led me to suppose. . . .

' Sir William Blackstone has pointed out a passage in the first Act of this play,

* which had escaped my observation, and which, as he justly observes, furnishes a

' proof that it was not written till after the death of queen Elizabeth : " If I could

* " find example Of thousands that had struck anointed kings. And flourished after,

' " I'd not do iL" These lines could never have been intended for the ear of her who
' had deprived the queen of Scots of her life. To the son of Mary they could not

< but have been agreeable. . . . Perhaps our author laid the scheme of the play in

* the very year the queen died, and finished it in the next. ... I have therefore

' attributed it to 1604.

• In that year was entered on the Stationers' books : " A strange reporte of a mon-
' " strous fish, that appeared in the form of a vuoman from the waist upward, seene

'"in the sea." To this perhaps the poet alludes in [IV, iv, 303]. Tlicrc is. says

' one of the characters in this piece, " but one Puritan among them, and he sings
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•opwikw tolwifrpipa.'* Tlie pndw aMmas of tihe Fbrilans noe at lUi tiiM
* much ridiculed by Protestants ; and the principal matters in dispute between tbem
* (whether the suiplice should be used in the celebration of divine service, the cross

* in tMptism, and the ring in marriage) were gravely discussed at Hampton Couit

< befbn die kiiig, who acted ao Moderator, in Oe begiadag of 1604. . . . Bicqr
* stroke at the Pirritans, for whom king James bad a hearty detestation, nnQH bawa
< been very agreeable to him as well to the frequenten of the tlieallCly fjnlmt

which that sect inveighed in the bitterest terms.'

Makme did not long lemain of the opinion that the date waa 1604. Before Ue
edition (1790) was through the press, in the Emendatiotu and Additions (vol. i, pt, ii,

p. 286), he acknowledges the force of the argument derived from Ben Jensen's ridi-

cule of The Tempest and IVinter's Ta/e, and is now ' inclined to think that Jooson

•joined Ibeae playi in tiie aame oenine, in eonaeqaenee of their hnvi^ been |»o>

' duced at no great distance of time from each other; and dnk TXff WhUu't Tkk
'ought to have been ascribed to the year 1613.*

Two years after the publication of Malone's edition the Rev. James HurdiS
imed a mOd little treetite, wheidn be gave an enttodf diflerent Order efSmeetstim.

The condensed, heavily fitei^^hted at]^ and lack of rhymes in Tht Winin's TaU,

which are deemed by other commentators proofs of Shakespeare's maturity, are held

by Hordis to be proofs of the * earliest efforts of our poet's muse.' Accordingly, in

Hmdia'a Order die present play Mends second, preceded by AtMti^ «md Otitpatrm.

Oidy; no year is assigned to it. The passage which Blackstone thinks could not have

been written till after the death of Queen Elizabeth, Hurdis suggests might have

been inserted after the accession of James. Inasmuch as Hurdis displays neither

Tttir**^ nor researdi, bat nevely * weale preiierenee, it is net aoiprising that bis bebk<

let nade but little impresnon nt the time it was published, and has made none since.

In 1799, George Citai mfrs published his Supplemental Apohgy for the Belin ers

in the Supposititious Sk<ikspeare-Papers. He appears to have been an Ishmael among

oommentators,—his hand was against every man and every man's hand was against

bin. TUa SmppUmental Apology was avowedly written in answer to Steevens's re-

iterated sneer that Chalmers ' could not possibly know anything of Shakespeare,' and

although from beginning to end it is marred by its belligerent tone, it diq^ys unusual

leemittg, and indicated assay aooroei^ vnthooght of by Makae and Steevna, wbert

estenial efidence concerning tiie dwoaobgy of the play* night be fonnd. Oialnen

conceded the utter falseness of the Ireland forgeries, but cavilled at Malone's method

of refuting them. Malone never answered him, although, it is said, he frequently

llireatened to do so.

Iq regard to the dale of TXr WkUi^t TkU, CbuSmtn (p^ 396) addresses himself

chiefly to the refutation of the ar^iraent founded on Blackstone's remark that the

allusion to those who had ' struck anointed kings ' could not have been made in

Elisabeth's life-time. ' Now, marie,' says Chalmers, exultingly, ' how a plain tala

'AaHpotdoiniaeonfidentaaMinptioa.' Bat after diis roaringao lend and tendering

in the index the • plain tale ' amounts to nothing more than quoting from Strype {Am.

Reform, iv, 354) certain passages wherein ' anointed Magistrates ' are mentioned in

certain prayers which were to be used in the churches ' afier the rebellioo of flm

* Earl of FisoT * ' Siialceipeare, tbwn,* Chdnen WHjHntwf, 'aeent to liave ncnly
' translated the sentiments of those public prayers into dramatic poetry, . . . and to

' have adopted the emphatical expression, anointed ICings, instead of anointed Mag-
* istratts. . . . During that momentous period, neither Elisabeth nor her people enter-
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* taincd ooe «boiislit of liny Stnit, fHw Ml I7 die atidtt «r

* leMt; whidi was nted in consequeoM ofu addww of Parliamem, and of• popolar

* call. . . . Blackstone's remark discovers, then, « mind which was not very amply

* stored with historical knowledge relating to that eventful age. There is in the first

« Act a pa&sage wludi nadi mmt likely to Umt Elinlwth to At pdeki «TImni

* "inghM Iwiptft * cupk To gi've nine enemy a lasting wink ... I could do this,

* " and that with no rash potion, Rut with a lingering dram," etc. It is an historical

' fact, -which is iocootrovertibly certain, that Elizabeth employed agents to take off her

* hated rival by a lii^tring dram.* Malone's aDoiion to the PmriUmt Chahnen tikM

M as additioaal proof that the play was written aboot die period of Enex*s ooospir-

a^. • History,' he says, • has recorded the popular tricks of that ambitious anarchist

;

* how he courted the Puritans; how he had fsalm-tinging in Essex-house. . . . There

' is another note of time, in the iiist Scene o( the fifth Act, which furnishes a decisive

' proof againit tJu theory of the cooimfntatw. Leontea kmenU tlie wrong he did

« UflHdf: **which was so mucb» that heirleu it hath made my kingdom." Dion re-

•monstrates to Paulina that "you consider little What dangers by his highness' /at/

«/ iuutf May drop upon his kingdom, and devour Incertain lookers on." . . . The

•wbelealbiiaDWwfiMlyedqiledtodieetateof the public minds whidi had been

•baiMMdtaydMdlqMteaiMntdie soeeenioo. Tbe Mipenwb wherein thewUm of

* Elizabeth kept incertnin looker^, cm, to the last, about her successor, no longer ex-

* isted after the accession of James, who was far from heirless. After this event, the

* audience would have disdained that fine passage as idle declamation. 7X* tnmm
* had nowfatmdtm heir. And, to have lousier talked about tiae daageia of unoer*

'tein^f when none were felt, nor foreseen, would have been rejected by the audience

' as senseless fiction. . . . T presume to think that the proofs which 1 have adduced

' are quite suificient to satisfy any reasonable mind that The Winter's Tale was writ-

*ten fai die traobleaf year t6oi.*

' If,' says DotJCE (i, 347), ' as Mr Blackstone supposes, this [speech of Camillo hi

* I, ii, 414] be an allusion to the death of the queen of Scots, it exhibits Shakesj>eare

* in the character of a cringing flatterer accommodating himself to existing circum-

* stances, and it mcueotet an eiiieiaely eeftxa one. Boi the perpetisler of diet

«alPMieasflNidCr^>CNwrli4inai7yeaiseAenrwd. Hay it net father he dai%Bcd
' as a compliment to king James on his escape from the Gowric conspi'-sry, a-i event

' often brought to the people's recollection during his reigo, from the day on which it

< h^)pened being made a day of thanksgiving ?'

mie Ut edidoB ww foinc dmwgh the press Malone obtained die we of die

Office-book of Sir Heny HeAeit, Master of the Revels to James the First Therein

he found an entry concerning 7^e Winter's Tale, but its full bearing on the date does

not seem to have occurred to him until the appearance of the Variorum of 1S21,

wlien we find that he changed his date for the fbvith time. The entry, given by

Malone (vol. i, pt ii, 326, ed. 1790; Var. 1821, iii, 229), is as follows

:

• For the kings players. An olde playe called Winters Tale, formerly allowed of

* by Sir George Bucke and likewyse by mee on Mr Hemminges his worde that there

* was nothing prophane added or idignned, thogh die allowed hooka was mfwinfP ?

* iBd I dMnfaia ittanicd It widNot a fee this 19 of Angnst i6ai.'

Whereupon Malone remarks {l^ar. 1821. ii. 463): ' Thouj^h Sir George Bnck

•obtained a reversionary grant of the office of Master of the Revels in 1603, ... It

* appears . . . that he did not get complete possession of his plaiC» till August, 1610.
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*the latter part of that year or the beginning of the next. The allowed manuscript

* was probably destroyed by the fire which coiwumed the Globe Theatre in June,

* 1613. . . . If wtt acted It Court fa 1613.'

In i6a3,SirGeoi8eBuciecavedaievenioni7gi«itoftteOlioeof

Revels, expectant on the death of Sir Edward Tylney. Tylncy died in October, 1610.

Malone and other editors after him lay stress on the fact that Sir George Buc did not

get poMeMtoa of hit office until Angntt, 1610, only a month or two before Tylney's

deadit tad Aeir •igoment fiMnded flMtoon fer the date of Tkt WbUi9*t Tdt b
clear: that if Sir George Buc licensed it he could not have done so before he assumed

office in 1610. But Chalmers {SuffUment. ApoL p. 200) shows from Tfu Statwners'

RtgiOtn that Boc began to liceaae plays only two or Ifaee years after he received his

Rvenioiuury giaat; oad qaoieo t««aty<ds tilki fiom fhe SteHooeitf Regiaten Aw
licensed between the twenty-fust of November, 1606, and the sixth of October, 1608.

I have verified by Arber's Reprint half a dozen of these entries, and, except trivial

mistakes of the day of the month here and there, they are correctly given ; there is

no reaaoD to snppoae that they an not all sobttaotially coiTact^ c»o or three are

enough to prove Chalmers's assertion. Among these entries is that of King Ltar,

on the 26 November, 1607. (Sec King Lear, p. 354, of this edition.) There is no

mention of The Winter's TaU\ all that Chalmers proves is that Malooe is not justified

fa fBoadfaf as7 aigWMiil on the date of Sir Geoiip! Boc** avnaqition of ottoe. In

connection with this subject Halliwklx. mmHcs : * In the absence of any direct

* evidence to the contrary, it seems, however, unnecessary to suggest that The Winter's

* Tale may have been one of the dranuu lliat passed under Buck's review during the

' teaaaqr of Tylney in tfie oflke; and it naj ftiify, at preMrt, be taken far granted

*dMt the comedy was not produced until afler the month of AogMt, t6ia'

Malooe's final sentence is: ' It was acted at Court in 1613.' This is clearly a

reference to what is known as the ' Vertue MSS.' Fiw an account of these MSS, see

TXr Tempest, p. 275, of tbb edition. It sdfioea to Mate hem that among tbeaa USS
there i a Wsx of ' Phues acted at Court, Anno 1613 (from the Accounts of Lord
* Harrington, Treasurer of the Chamber to King James !.).' This list was printed

for The Shakespeare Society {Papers, ii, 123) by Feler Cunningham; the items ra>

latfag to die sevetal plays are given separately fa tbe HUrtiuettam to die plays bgr

Halliwell ; and, lasdj» diey are collectively rqcinled in the New Shakspeare Society's

Transactions, 1875, p. 419. These reprints, supposed to be exact coi>ies of the orig-

inal, vary, however, in words and in i^Klliog
;
Cunningham does not agree with HaUi-

«d1 (Acre is even a poond's difleicnce fa the smn disbaned by tlw Traasorer),

HalBwell not only does not ^ree with the New Sh. Soc, but he does not agree even

with himself ; the extract given in his Tntroductian to The Tempest varies in the spell*

ing of some words from that given in his Introdtutum to The Winter's TaU. I think

HsafMt to follow tbe iKpw5X. Ar. oxcept fa the nw of Italics for die tillea of Shako*

speare's plays,—* practice which has little to commend it. The item idatiiig to Tkt

Winter's Tale is as follows : ' Item paid to John Ilcminges vppon the Cowncells

' wutant dated att Whitehall xx" die Maij 1613, for preseotinge before the Princes

*H^nies [Hignes ap. Hal."] the Elixabedi and the Prince lUlatyne Elector

* ibwerteene severall playes, viz. : one playe called fBIaster, One other called the

* Knott of ffooles, One other Much adoe abowte nothinge. The Mayeds Tragedy, The
' mer}'e dy veil of Edmonton, The Tempest, A kinge and 00 kinge / The TWfas
' Tragedie / The WinlMS Tale, Sir John flUstafle, The Hooce of Veaioe, The Nbble-

•man, ORSais Tkagedje/ And one odier called Love lyes a UeediogOt All wiseh
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* Phye* wcve played irjlh«iB the tjm of tUs Accompli vh. : p«M llw aoiM of

Gipell, u we bmve ceeo, suggests that Beo Joosoq in bis ImiuiUAjn to Bartholomew

/Ur may have alhided to ttie picsent play in die feDowiDg passage (wherein, ae Hal*

livettiays, 'the distinction of italics and capital letters [in the original edition], not

* being peculiar to this quotation, is of little value in the consideration of the opinion

' respecting the allusion ') : * If there be never a Servant-momier i' the fair^ who can

•help tt^he saya? noraneeter ifff^iir/ He ta loth to nake natme afraid in Us
* PlayeSt like those that beget Tsirs, Tempests, and such-like Drolleries.* Whereon

Holliwell sensibly remarks :
' As The Tempest and the Winter's Tale were both

' acted at Court ahortly before the production of Bartholomew Fair, and were then

* in great eiliniilioB «Htli the public, there iraold be Mme groondt for die conjecture

that Slukeqieare'e plays are here alluded to^ were It not for the drcumstance that

* Jonson can hardly be consi tiered to refer to regular dramas. In the comedy of Bar-

* tholomew Fair he ridicules those primitive dramatic exhibitions, which, known as

* notiooa or puppet-abowi, were pecoliir &«oaiftw vift the poUie at that feidval.

* In aoow of thwe, Irwuifiti and noneteie were faitiodaoed, as in the motion of Jonah
' and the Whale. The " nest of anticlcs," which Is supposed to allude to the twelve

' satyrs who are introduced at the sheep-shearing festival, does not necessarily refer

* even to the sporioos kind of dnuna here mentioned. The <*iervaBt-flwaiter" and

*the <*neit of antidce" auqr nereljr neea indifidul exhibitioos. If the huter reallj

* does relate to a dramatic representation, it may very likely be in allusion to the fan-

' tastic characters so often introduced in the masques of that period ; bat the context

* seems to imply that Jonson is referring to devices exhibited at the fiur.*

FuuY tf Skakt^Hurt^ 65) layi that •\nntei*t Tale ma certainly piD'

*dttced early this year [1610], before Jonson's AlchrmiU. . . . The "Address to the

* " Reader" [in the latter] (no doubt dating in 1610) coatainsone of Jonson's numer-

* ous allusions to the " dance of antics " in Winter't TaJe' Jonson's ' allusion ' is

not oeoqilinMntarjr. Majrweventoietoadcifitbelikelfthat,atatinMwlMnliewaa

one of the King's Players, shoulder to shoulder with Shakespeare, he would be will-

ing, even were it permitted, to sneer at a play acted by his own company? FleaY

pronounces (p. 164) Malone's ' hypothesis ' formed on the actual date of the entrance

of Sir Geoise Buck on the Maileidiip of the Revela •wotOii^mf hecaaee (p. 247)

Buck had fiill power to 'allow' plays from 1607 onwards. *We are,' he proceeds,

* after all, left in great measure to internal evidence. One reallv helpful fact is Jon-

< son's allusion in Bartholomew Fair to a " nest of ninnies ' and " those that beget

* « Tdes, Tempests and sadi*Iike drolleries.'* This wss written in 1614, and at that

' date he would of course allude to the latest productions of Shakespeare, if to any.'

Halliwell has conclusively shown, I think, how weak is the support which any

argument can derive from this allusion in Bartholomew Fair. Id addition, there are

two odier leasoQS agslast acoeptaag this allnidon, whkh have weight, at ksat widiwm.

First, to assume ttat Jonson woold give public utterance to such a sneer is to dehoso

his character as a man (it is a covert blow), as a friend (he loved Shakespeare to

idolatry), and as a poet, with an aim in his art far too lofty to stoop to such petty mean-

oess. Secondly, unless an aUosian be appreciated by the awBenee it ftfls ftiL To
give point to this present allaSMm, diea, wn must assume that the andience at the

Hope Theatre in 161.} was not only suh'^tanfially the same as that at the Globe

Theatre in 161 1, but that they were all of so intellectual a stamp and of so tenacious
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« woDitKj Hut diejr iatiiiay duMided over • toMrioiK fefinreaee to «1iit dief htd
kevd three years before. And as for reading it—dMt dwjcould ml do till l63I«4I,

vlien BarthoUmm Fair fint ^ipewcd in prinL

In bit Intradnetkm to die Reprint of Dvrmhu amd Fmtti^ GOLtm i^ves n fine*

drawn reason why The Winter's Tale should have been written after The Tkm^at.

In the novel, Fawnia (Shakespeare's Perdita) is turned adrift sea in a boat, ' very

* much in the same manner as Pro^ro describes what had happened to himself and
* Miinndn mader mnilar dfcnuMtmcto. ShelPwpeMO tbeadj employed tfait

'apeckt of incident in The Ten^ynM ofafiged towy it fai Tki miUtr*t TSifr.or

' he would probably have followed Greene's dpscnptioo, wUdl itceiteinljr one of the

'prettiest and most natural portions of his narrative.'

To Halxiwkix this reason appears too finely drawn. ' Indications of this kind,' he

mc/t {Jktrtd. |k 44) *m deirijr iniulTicieBt in flieineelf«i» even to tie nsefiil etpicoet

* of corroborative evidence. Tlie incident of the esqpestire of the child in an open
* boat is a very common one in early English romances, and as Shakespeare has

' made other variations from [Dorastos and Fawniaj in TAe iVtn/er's TaU, it is an

* tuneeesMiy emunption to pfcwnne that d» alteratiao was effected with reference

' (o nuy other play. With equal probability, it might be conjectured that Shake^are,
' havinjj omitted the incident in the construction of Thf liltUer's Tale, introdncedit

' in The Tempest as one espcdaUy suited U> a romantic drama of that description.*

llnie br we hnve been dealing; as eadmivelf is poiiible, wldi evidence diMni

from internal allusionz or inferences. We now turn to the second division of internal

evidence,—namely, that derived from r/ty^/^w, now called 'The Metrical Tests.' I

believe the credit of hrst calling attention to certain pccuiiariiies of rhythm and of

vene, ts eharacteristici of m certain play, belcogi to RWMHicitp whe^ howevei, did

not cite this peculiarity as a means of determining the Date of CSonpoeftion, bat

merely noted the fact as strange. It is quite possible that Capell has somewhere to

his * Notes' alloded to the bearing of style on the question of date, bat flesh recoils

fimm delving in that *ndia indigestaqae nolee,' neidj to nward Uitoricnl priority

to any one.

In his Remarks on Henry the Eighth Mr RODKRICK (EOWARDS, Canons of Crit.

icism, 1765, p. 263, Seventh lEA.) calls attention to the *nmnber of verses in that

' play, many more than in any other, which end with a ledondant syllaUe alio to the

' gieat nnmber of vciaea whidihnie fte panae on the evwadi yUriJe %* ondtlaadftto

the fact that the ' emphasis, arising from the sense of the verse, very often clashes with

' the cadence that would naturally result from the metre, 1. e. syllables that have an

' emphasis in the sentence upon the account of the sense or mea$tmg of it, are pat in

' die naeven placet of die vene ; and are in die teanrion inade I3ie 6Mt eyilaUe of the

foot, and ooDseqnentIf short.' Roderick, however, pamed^ subject no further.

Malonk was the earliest to call attention to the metre as in element in the deter-

mination of the Date of Composition. In the Variorum of rjfS (i> be con*

jcctnnd tbift Lav^s LtAmr iMt wai Sbdccfpeaie's eariieat play fnm die fretiaent

ibymes tlierein, and in a foot-note he further explains his theory, which is that it is

not 'merely the use of rhymes, mingled with blank verse, but their frequency, that is

* here mged, as a circumstance which seems to characterise and diAinguish oar poet's

* eariieat peifonnancea. In dw whole number of pieces which were written ante*

* cedent to the year 1600^ and wUdi, Ifar dM sake of peispiciiity^ linve been called Us
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' tarly compMti«m, man ibyaiing couplets an iaand than in all the plajrs composed
* subsequently to that year ; which have been named his late prodtutioru. Whether,

* in process of tiise, Shakespeare grew weary of the bondage of rhyme, or whether

be became convinced of its impropriety in % dtamade dialogue, his neglect of rhynw
< ing (for he never wholly disuied it) Mems to hare been gradual.'

In Remarks on the Differences in Shakespeare' s Versification in different Periods

«/ kis Life, 1857, the author, Cua&LKS Bathurst, attempted to divide the pUiys

iaiokm periods, feUowiag cnA other dmaiologically, indicated by tiie Me of^
* unbroken ' and of the * interrupted ' verse. By ' unbroken ' Bstbant means a vene

where the sense is not broken by the ending of the line ; by * interrupted,' where the

sense is broken to such an extent tiist *yoa cannot dwell on the end,' that is, where

^Irenes end with what am called 'weak endings,' saeh • ttOMtillafalea, and, i/^

0s, etc His four periods he thus, not very clearly, defines (indeed* bis little volmnet

valuable as it is, lacks clearness of outline, which is, perhaps, no more than to be ex-

pected in one who enters a path where all is misty and vagoe) : ' The first is not so

* mndi distinguished from tlw second in tlie natmn of tlie vene, as in die gemral in-

conmictenem of the style, or, at least, however beautiful many passages may he, tlw

* absence of that entire boldness and freedom, which so singularly, according to com-

* moo ideai» goes with quite unbroken passages, not unfrequently, in what I have

* nailted § Us aeeond ilfla. T»lhlibHtt il!S»^ for iaMaaoe, and iPsasmmMf

'^fiUut belong. In wiui I call dm tliird style, his peculiar manner of unbroken
* verse is altered, but without as yet falling into the opposite- peculiarity of his later

'plays, which will form bis fourth style. Meantrt for Aleasurt will serve for a

* specimen of the third; AmtAomjf and Oetfatra, and Tkt WkUn's Tale remarkably,

•of the fomfh style.* Haviog thus laid dom his Modi, Bnthant ana^Mi each

play in turn and remarks SS follows on Tlie IVinter^s Tale, after accepting Collier's

dedaive proof that it was brought out in 1610 or 161 1 : ' It is very overloaded in

* thoi^ht, and strained language ; and very obscure. FSrentiietical. The metre in

* the fiMudi ityie^ to an eseessivie degree. DoaUe endings. The breaks between
' the speeches regular and stiff ; especially in the (extraneous) scene, between Cleom-

' enes and Dion. It is a play of immense force ; and in some parts, according to

* the subject, of most delightful tenderness, and pleasant, natural, simplicity of feel*

•ing; ttnn^ not qdie of ideas and language. But dm mse is the same in all.

' This enables us to see, how two plays, unlike in matter and turn of feeling, might

' be of the same date. As Coriolanus and TTu Tempest \ OtheHo and Ttt>elf(h Night.

* The versificatioo, then, is a still better internal guide ihan any other, to the chro-

•nokgy. The ibyming Chens is remaikaUe; stm in the aaom veiae. It tanks
' very much with Qfm^/ine, but has much more of the strong, not to say harsh, in

* the serious paits. It has more good comedy then any other play, I tliink, of this

' class.'

In the TKHBMflMMWof TXr Mm Siah^ Stdt^ (t^4* «oL I, pw 44s) ttere is

an excellent account of ' the History of the Verse-Tests in General,' by Dr J. K.

Ingram, and a tabulated result of Dr Ingram's own application to all the Plays of

the test involved in the number of Light Endingj^ such as am, are, art, ere, is, /tie,

wug^t etc., and of H>it$M EmNt^, such as «nf, fy, im, rf, isiM, ele. His Tsln*

able Table gives an ascending series from Ltrvis Latmr't Last, wherein there are but

three Light Endings, up to The Winter's Tale, wherein out of 1825 lines of verse in

the play, 57 have a Light Ending and 43 a Weak Ending, or a percentage of both

togeiher, «f 5.48. Tti*, with the escqpdon of portions of Htmy VJIl^ is the
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li^jhtit rtimiUffr fffifhtil \fj «ir r^Ti ^ir^iM imWtrtr t ilitt irf coMporftfanaf

the Tery latest.

Thus much of itUemal evideoce. We now torn to ao item of txtemal evidence,

wUdi, inoondnrive M it mif be ef the voy ceilkit dale, it iucoutroveitible a* to one

limit, at least, before whidi the plsjr mmt have been written. From this time on-

ward an unparalleled harmony reigtia over editors. The discussion is practically

closed. Hereafter, with one exception, there ii a diveis;ence of view* as to date

«f no gicater amonnt tiian from 'S|)ring to Aetonui, fion Suiaiuer to ^IVbiter.

In 1836, CoLUKR printed aanaU book, entitled: Netu Particulars rtgordk^ tlU

Works of Shakaptare. These ' new particulars* were obtained from a MS (No. 208,

in the Asbmolean Museum at Oxford) bearii^ the following title : * The fiooke ol

•Fhiea and Notet Oeicor, ^ Fonnans, Ibr cnuBoa BoOicie/ and wiittn bf Or
Sbaon Fonnan, a notorious Astrologer and Fhjsidaa ; poistbly be waa wbat weald
be now called a ' Spiritual Medium

' ; several stories are told of his ' clairvoyance '

;

he prophesied, for instance, the day of his own death and had the grace to fulfil the

prophecy ; he was bBpUealed in Aat faMohMe nystery, the sumlcr of Sir Tbomaa
Ovcrfaory, bat died befoe the trial of Somenet The laat dale la Ua B9^ efPlmia,

Collier says, is the X5th of May, l6ll, shortly before his death. 'The words "for

' conunoa PoUicie " mean that he made these remarks upon plays he saw represented,

'because tbeyaflbrded a oaefid lenon of pnidence or " policy " for the "common**
* afidsa of lift.' The cxtnel fton Fonaaa^ diaiy idiliiig to die pweeaft iday, vUdi
a here given, is taken from the Fac«;imi1f by Halliwell {Tntrod. p. 41). I have merely

transliterated the badly written court band. Neither Halliwell nor TJu New Shak-

tptrt Soiitty {Trans. 1875-6, p. 416) gives wbai may be termed an absolutely faitb-

lU tnadilenlioB of liiia FaobDile. Tbe/whidlftlio«a'Bfi9«* ialheaapeiaoip-

tion is interpreted Wednesday by the former without comment, and the latter gives it

not at all. Moreover, both are liberal in punctuation, where there is none in the

original. In the Facsimile the date looks very much more like 1612 than 1611.

But Gomernys dial (be Rea^nerof Feimaii'a daatih aiaiea duUbedied iaSqilHi-

ber, 1611.

* In the Winters Talle at the glob

161 1 the 15 of Maye g
* ObMive dwr bowe Lyeolea Aft Kiage ef CldDia waa overaon ^ "MoKf ef Ui

wife with the Kinge of Bohemia his fnnd that came to se him. and howe be coo>

triued his death and wold haue bad his cup berer to haue poisoned, who g^ue the

King of bohemia warning therof & fled with bim to bohemia / ReSeber also howe

he aenft to the Oiahell of appollo ft Ibe Aaaiwcr of apello. Ibat Ae waa ^Mea. and

that the king was lelouse &c and howe Except the child was fbond Agane that was

loete the Kinge should die with out yntie. for the child was caried into bohemia &
tber laid in a forrest & brooght vp by a aheppard And the kinge of bohemia bis

aeon aaaiied that wentcb ft bowe tbey fled into GteHlia to Leentea and die dieppaid

bauing showed the letter of the nobleman by whom Leontes sent a [jtV] was that

child and the lewells fomid abool bcr. ahe waa kaowen to be Leoaitea danghtfr and
was then 16 yeis old

* Reownber abodie Reg diat can in all tottocd like call pixel / • and bowe be
ieyned bim ridte ft to baoe bb Bobbed of all dial be bad and bowe be coMned die

* Stannlon tbhika that tbia waa 'aone noted Tagabood, wboie nickname has not

oonedowatooicoaccdy.* HalUwellgiveait'ionpixd'aadGDtUer'Cdn^pd.*
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par Mtt of an bU money, and after caa to the shep sher * with a pedlen packe &
there cosoned them Again of all their moDty And howe he changed apparrell wt

the Kinge of bomia hia soon, aod then howe he turned Courtiar &cy beware of truit-

inge feined beggan cr fnraiiige feUoote.'

The task is practically finished. There is but one voice, Hunter's, which will not

join in assent. All but be agree in the belief that The Winter's Tale is one of

Shakespeare's latest plays and that Forman gives us the earliest, positive, downward

linit Bm before towing to Huter, it i» npcinwiy to wfcr to > eoatiibtioB to the

discunton which bore it» iliuance forow focQr yetti,nntD lo iSttitwo pronowiccd

la whole or in part, a forgery.

In 1S42, Peter CimNINGHAM edited, for The Shakespeare Society, Extractsfrom

At Atemmts of tht Kneb at Omrt dming the t«^[ni of Etoihrth and Janes.

Sdeetioae from these • Accounts,' made by Malone, were pnWiriifd in the Vari-

orum of 1821 (iii, 360-409), and at the close of the list, which was restricted to the

titles of plays only, and did not include the tundiy eiqteilMS, and furthermore ended

«ilh the year 1588, Malonx lenaitot *Tb«i» i» no MlMmiMat Revdi AeeooHb
* the reign of Qoeen EUiabeth now extant' Onudngham reprinted the entire Ao*

counts, and, moreover, alleged that he had discovered two additional bool<s, Book

XII. and Book XIII. covering the years 1604 and 1611-12 resj>ectively. In Book

XII. there are the rea>rds of no less than eight performances of Shakespeare's plays,

and ia Book XIIL dieie are two, whemof one itales Oat tbere was acted bjr 'llo
• King's players' ' on • The of Nouember [1611] : A play called y« winters nighte

* Tayle.' The original MS from which Cunningham printed his Book XII. has been

peonoonced a forgery.f But in regard to that from which Book XI II. was printed,

opinioM ieem to ytxj\ RAUnmL*PHiiX]m, in Cmtiiiia (p. 194, Sth ed.),

accepts as genuine the item in regard to the performaaoe of TTke WitUer's Tcde, just

quoted, while Dyce and Fleay reject the whole list as spurious, the latter {Hist, of

tAe Se^, p. 174) naintaioa, by datet and companies of Players, that the record of

Ibo iwiibiMiBcni ii mtOf ftln. Lnckily a perftnMnoe of Tit Wkdu^i Min
Nofoaibet^ t<tt,haa no bearing, m the piewotlnilanfle, 00 ftp date of compodlion,

inasmuch as Dr Forman witnessed a performance of it six months previously.

So much for this unsavory subject. We now turn to Hooter, whoae remarks are

always entitled to respect.

Jotmt HUMTBI {Mm mmt i,4t3) *v«i7»Mh iadined' to give an oaily

date to the present play. * NoiUng can be dearer,' ho ' than that the mere (act

that Forman witnessed the performance in 161 1 is no proof whatever that the play

' had not been written and performed many years before. He saw also about the

'umtfiatMMMtJUSilfJfieMard the Settmdt and CymMbui and yet no penoa
' will, I conceive, be disposed to contend that these plays were written and iSnt per>

• formed in 1610 or 161 1. . . . We do not know from anything else that Forman has

* written that he was one of those who never visit the theatre except 00 first nights

;

* but we doknow that pUys wfekii weie net new were poifciioed at Caort . . . there*

< fae, that A Wimttr*t Tale was peifaned at Coort on Novenber 5, t6il (This was
• written before Cunningham's forgery had been detected] is no proof whatever that

* Sheep-shearing.

t For a fidl aeeooot of these fbtfed Reaeb Boekt and die attendbot mysteiy, see

OtkeO*, pp. 351-ISS, and THe TemftO, pp. aSo^ 995, of the present edition.
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'it WIS then a new play, nor does it raise the slightest probability in that direction.

. The intemal evidence for date is, indeed, exceedingly slight; of which do

*lMtter proof can be given thim the great discordancy of the coDuaentaton oo this

•poiiiL* The KMOQlbr«ktedite(dnwB Ihn Sir H«V7HMeil^t R«gte
Malonc, viz. : that Sir George Buck was Master of the Revels from October. 1610,

until May, 1622; and that Sir George Buck must, therefore, have licensed Tkt Witt'

ttr*$ Talt between October, 1610^ when he was appointed to office, and May, 1611,

wbca Rxana mr it, *^ipMn decidtra/ mjw HnaMr, 'iMtt it calf •ppo"* Mi'
from the Stationers' Registers we have proof that Sir George Buck began to lioenie

long before October, 1610; thus he licensed T%e Fleire ori or before May 6, 1606;

in June, 1607, Chapnua's Busty Damboiu^ etc. ' The argument lor the late date of

« T%€ H%uef'* MdimralMNiiAeteof SirGeoife Bnele't •ppoinhBeiit to efiee

* is, I submit, untenable. [See HaUiweU'l remarks on this subject, given above.]

* On the whole I should incline very much to Chalmers's opinion, slight as the

* indications are, and place this play in near succession to T\uelfik Nighty and not

* later tliea i6ot«r itet. If lie luiviog been UoeDeed by Sir Gen^ Bodt coaapel

' OS to loolc fcr a later date, I should place it about the time of the Gunpowidcr Vtolt

' 1606 (a jrear in which we know that Sir George Buck did license plays), the passage

* about striking anointed kings admitting so easily of being construed into an intended

'•Doiioa to that dreadfid eoaspiracjr.*

By way of recapitulation, the various items of internal «mUShm» an aa lioUoils:

Waltolb: veiled ooo^meiit to Queen Elizabeth.

Caisia: Song t * Get yov benoe^ far I onit go.*

ButCXVmnt: * if I could find example

Of thousands, that had struck anoinlcd kingly' etc

Mauwk: 'but one Puritan anwogrt them,' etc.

f?M*MiMtt: «Hwit laHyat bc(^>io a ccp^* etc. LccolMlNMcaa.

CouJia: IMflemttMameBtift 21r 7hi|^4riBiclncBcal»tbaEiiNaHiatote

Sea.

Among the items of mtemai evuiente are to be included the general belief that

tibe ooodeiMed, pareadieticBl, involved a^ of die play poinla Id bla

and the Metrical Teste.

The external evidence is as follows

:

Ben Jonson't ridicule in his BaHktlomew Fair,

Sir Henqr Hetbetfa CgtnMk.

To recapitulate, chronologically:—

Capku. (1767) . betmea Bm, vm, and 7h» Tea^, 1613

Waltolb (176S) befiare 1603

Malonk (t77S) 1594

(1790) «6cH
" " 161S

CMAiicns (t999) itei

Dkakb (^817) .... written at close of 1610, performed t6il

Malonb (1821) end of 1610, or beginning of 161I

Camfbsu. (X838) t6ii

(iSfo) t6ti
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G}LUEK i, ii (1842-58) sntumn and winter of 1610-1611

HuNTXR (1^5) not later than 1601 or l6oa

GutVlNUS (1849)

SiMcned. U (1856) i6ti

R.G. WHITE (1857) i6ti

Haluwkll (1859) winter of 1610-1611

STAtmroN (1864) auiumaand winter of 1610-161

1

Drat (1866) . . cMuwtbea«igaedtoaiinidi«ailkffpeiioda«ii6ti

KnoHTLBT (1867) aotMilierUMs 1610

Ward (1*75)

FuuciTALL (1877) 1611

Stokm (1878) 1610, 161

Rous (1S80) 161

1

Hudson (1880) 161

1

Flbay (1886) early in 1610

(1889) 16II

SOURCE OF THE PLOT

At this late day it is quite impossible to decide to whom the credit is to be given

cf hATing fint detected the source whence Shakespeare derived the plot of The Wm-
Sir's Tkit, GiLOON, in his JttmarJbm tki Plays of SkaJkespeare (p. 336), observet

Ail lliii «7USr is taken fnun sn old stoiy book of /Ttorwftw Row^ia
his Aeeount tf the Life of Skaiesptare (p. xxvii). says: *The Winter's Tale ... is

* Ukcn from an old Book, called TTu DdectabU History of Dorastus and Fawnia.'

Bolk «f dieaeWMilta were printed in^ same year, 1709 ; the question of prioritjr,

thaidfaRk if k be of tlie dlgklest iirtenat» iBBSt

Collier : 'As early as the year 1588, Robert Greene printed a tract called Pan-

* d»sto : The Triumph of Timt^ better known as Th« History of Dorastus and Faw-
* Mfts, the title it bore in aeoM of the later copies. At fv as Wtt now know, it wis

*aot fcprialed volil 1607, aad a (biid impicsrion appaand in 1609; it afkarwaida

* went through many editions; but it seems not unlikely that Shalccspenrc was di-

* lected to it, at a proper subject for dramatic representation, by the third impression,

* wbich came out the year before we suppose him to have commenced writiog his

*WhUti^t Tak, Hbwioog [tbe Noffd] ooBtiinMd pepdar Hsaybe jodgad fivmdie

'fact that it was printed as a chap-book as recently as the year 1735, when itwaa
* called The Fortunate Lovers ; or the History of Dorastus, Pritttt^ Si€ify% MUt^lf
' Fawnia, only daughter and heir to the King of Bohemia.^

Dtgb (GraeDe's WM»,ed. 1831, p. lilt) : *Tb duMe wlio wxf read Ae Novel fat

* the first time, having a previous acquaintance with the play of Shakespeare,—and
* to what reader is it altoffether unknown ?—the former will appear cold and uninter-

' esting on a recollection of the marvellous truth and reality of the latter. Uut Pan-
' AiMs is iar ftom « coolemptible pnodnotioa; if portwns of it ave disfignrad by bad
' taste and ooaneneas of feeling, there are also portioDS composed in a very pleasing

< and affectit^ manner. The story, there is evciy icasoa to believe, was the inTan>

* tion of Greene.' [Sec Caro, infra.—Ed.]

lasamach as the Novel of Dorattm and Fkwmia is leptintad on the following

at
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a compariaon of it with 7TU WiiUer's TaU is acedlMlk Word* or ptnMi
ia h wtiich s«em lo have remained in Shakespeare's memory are frequently re-

fened U> io the foregoing Commentary; more copious tclerences are placed in the

,
vhcRly the itadcat cn we far htaMlf Ite olMt Id vUdb

inalion. DKLItJS, in manr words wbi b somewhat darken counsel, has made a

oompahioo of the Novel and the dramas it is to be found in the SkakafemrtJakr-
kmck, XT, 23-43.

It ii anAcM denied dMft GncMni » the dbeci •oom cT n«9^
Tale. One indirect source has been brongfat fanwd, however, which, not impoaifaty,

suprlled the genn of this story, hithgilo Mpfneed ID be CBtBely Gvecnt'e on
lavtuuoo. (ace Dyce, sttfrtt.)

J.CA»o(^Sryl6ak ihtrfw, i«yi,Bd.ii, ML i,e. l<7)gbe»«tn<ic aeiiefl*eiit»
a Lithuanian MS of the i6th century, of which I here give briefly the outlines as

follows : Semorit, the Elder, duke of Masovia, some time after the death of his w:fe,

fell deapetately ia lore with e daughter of the duke of Mttnsterberg, the beauiifoi

hm» Shewm e paragon of evcfy nitaet and their bappi-

Li ea c«a ho», a Ipa^ vqbu abadotNidj tald

Ludcmila's sister and her aster's husband that Ludomila had been onCaithful, and

named, a5 her gtiilty partner, a hichlv honoured courtier and curvbearer, named

Ltobek. This story nnaily reached the eais of Semovit, who, m a m of desperate

icHr*(kevUeteifeial»piWi;lM««tai]iedNpMdied dEeoe far Dbbakkwa
fe«nd that Dobek had fone en a pilpiauge with an aged priest While in pcisoa

Ludomila gave birth to a son, whom SemoTit ctnninanded one of his old retainen to

kill secretly. Shortly after Ijidomila was snfEocated with fumes of charooaL A
dM^tter cf Seawfil ty fi«l vifa Mi« lend dMt tbe fafaM had net faeae

killed by the old retainer, bat had bees eatmled to an old wooaaa, aaccetdcd in

stealing the child, and brought him up secretly in her own castle, in Stettin, in a

style betitting bis rank. About seven years after the death of Ludomila, word was

brought to Semorit thai the cup-bearer, £>obek, had returned frenthe Holy Land and

niir • till nmifi Tiniil iiif tff ilrd In rntirint liim m MainTla. and hr irai

laooght in chains into the preaenoe of the Duke, who, beside himself with rage at the

sight, struck the ill starr^ youth on the head with a mace; executioners hurried him

from the ^wt and he was immediately torn asunder by horses. Bat this cruel deed

ieveale4aal«^1heiaMeenoeorLiidearila»tHftdiolliat«rdiecaplieaicr; it was

discoveaad^Mt Dobek had been a woman in difgaiae. Further investigatioBe lewtiad

that the poor young girl was the daughter of a divine, who bad brought ber up as a

hoij^ and ia his old age bad taken her with him to the Holy Land, where he died, aad

Ui daq^hlar had itttned to bar keaai only to awetwIftehQnifaleeM

The shock of this discovery proved almost fatal to Semovit's health and his

reason. To add, if po5.sible, to his bitter repentance, a monk disclosed to him that

the wicked author of the original slander had, on the news of the death of LodonuTs,
fallaB lato a leUMi|7 ftoM ivUdi she bed j«t ewakeeed (ae Gbo icBMilca, Ibaqre-

OOpe must have lasted seven years), and on her death -bed had begged the monk to

make known to Semovit the baseless falsehood she had knowingly uttered. Semovit

erected a magniAcent tomb to his wife and enriched all churches. To calm his grief

bepaldavirittoUedangbleriBSleltiB. At (be cnliaBee to Ua daughter's palaee, be

waenaClvf aboyof daadingbaaBi^,wbobade bin wdeone ia a cbanaiof ipeerh.
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Before he ooold feoovcr from hif wtonMwweBt, bii daaghter took Uw yooDg Henry

Iqr tfa« hand, and falling at ber father's feet disclosed the whole story of Henry's birth

and abduction. The duke, deeply moved, recognised his own features in those of the

boy, and from that moment Henry became bia favorite child. To show to Heaven

hia deep reprntance fer hb iiBp—llded cwel^ to I aifciMilto and to Dobefc, he dcadned

Henry for the chorch.

Caro is moderate in his claims for this story as the prototype of 7 ht Winter's TaU.

He finds in the Delphic oracle a reminiscence of the priestly revelation of Ludomila's

chaidty; that bodi Dobek and Catdllo were enp-bearei* be conridew ooCewoitby,

and that the tearing to pieces of Antigonus by the bear reminds as of die tMxiog of

Dobek to pieces by the horses, and, finally, that the zeal and actions of Semovit't

daaghter irresistibly recall Paulina. However weak we may find these paralleliy in

hit general cooclneiflai we cm all agice widi the leamed Uitorian. It ie no
eane his intention to deny that Gieene'i alofj b the eonioe whence Shakeapean

borrowed his materials; he wishes merely to suggest that the tragic and romantic

story of Semovit might have found its way to England and been told by some of the

Mlowen of Anne ef Bohearfe, Kkheid Ihe Seeond's Quees, to whom il mat ham
heen familiar, or it m]|^ hem been leaned in die hiterooarse with Russia and Noidi>

em Pru5sia, which sprang up in Richard^ idgii, and nigbt thne eventoall^ ten the

genn of Greene's Novel.

It hat been aeeerted (meet etooUy, I think, by J. L. Kuni) Oiaft dien ia an

affinity between The Wintti^t Tkk and Lope'a £i Mmmal de FduM^ Klbm
{Ceschiehte du Dr.^ s, 494) affiiw tfMt diese la nifaihaMe abnilariij between d»
two dramas*

Let die reader judge : Feliaardo, who panea a* the mo of noble patents, and is a

ttndent, wins the lore of EIisa,the daaghter tA an Alcalde, and, at hut, the consent

of her father to their marriage. Tt turns out, however, that Felisardo is a nattiral son

of the king, who, by the death of bis lawful heir, is obliged either to recall Felisardo

or to die heiriesSi Aeoocdingly the King sends an Admiral to bring the young man
toGowt It now appeals dial EKsaluB a twnibi«dMr,CeUo; and the icaeniblanoe

of these twins to each other is so exact that when the Alcalde wished to fit out Celio

as a page to the Court, he takes Elisa by mistake, and dispatches her, dressed in boy's

dotbes, as a page to Feh&ardo. A marriage is arranged between Felisardo and the

daaghter ofthe Adnual, bat the Tomif prince will not listen to It, and, on the advice

of his merry servant, Tristan, feigns himself in love with a marble statue in the gar-

den, and to such an extreme did he carry this feigned fascination that at last, to save

liim from drooping into bis tomb, the King consented that he should wed the statue.

Of ooone, Eliea wee diessed op es Oe Maine; whcmqxm die Khig was eU^ed to

keep his word and sanction the marriage.

After listening to this, we may assuredly say, in Johnsonian phrase, ' let OS bcsr
* no more ' of El Marmol tit Felisardo as a source of The Winter's TaU.

W. Cabkit Hasutt, hi hit Reprint of ColBei'a AaiMQ^iwv'i XHrviy, obaeme
that < there is little doubt that, in writing the Winter's TaU, the andwr had also an
* eye to Gascoigne's paraphrase of the Pkamisstr of Euripides, presented at Gray's

' Inn in 1566, and printed in the works of that interesUng old Maker, 1573, 1575,
* 1587, and aa edited hi iW^-Ta As icgaids the dumeter of Antolyeas, it la a
' matter for speculation whether Shakespeare had not in bis recollection that extra-

' ordinarily curious production by TlK>ma.<> Newbery, Tki Btok 0/Diva Frtfgmatitmtt
* 1563, repeated in Mr Huth's Fu^uivt Tracts^ 1875.'
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The • copy * used for the following Reprint of Greene's Novtl is W. Cirew

Hazlitt's Reprint of Collier's Shakespeare Library. The orif^nal is dated 15S8:

* the oaly known copy of this edition,' ssys CoUier, * is in the British Museum ; but it

ia one place, and we have ncfeiwiUy l>ecn eonpelled lo coaplate ear
* impression from • htter copy. Whether the story were the invention of Gnene, or
* whether, as was not unusual with him, he adopted it from a foreign lanfjuage, can-

* not be now ascertained ; but it is not known abroad in any other form than that ia

*wUdih has been »o«i«ed fimatiiia eooatrf.* * Robert Giccne,' says Ootlier dw>
wbere, in his Imtroimctim §9 tkt Reprint, ' was a man who possessed all the advan*

* tagcs of education ; he was a graduate of both Universities, he was skilled in ancient

* learning and in modem languages, he had, besides, a prolific imagination, a lively

* and elegant fancy, and a grace of expraSMO tarelf exceeded ; yet let any peiaoD

< well acquainted with The IVinter's Tkk icsd the novd «t Amdutt, Vpoa which it

* was founded, and he will be struck at once with the vast pre eminence of Shake-

* speare, and with the admirable maoaer in which he has converted materials supplied

* eiwdior to Ui owd we**

To nve ipacethe ^dViw*todie Geitflenen RBedew,'epd Tkt ^iiA MS-
tattnt ham bees onitled. The Tide icade frilewas—

PANDOSTO. 1 1[THE TRIUMPH | OF TIME. | trHSit£tN isDtscousjtsD
\

hf % pleafral Kiftecie, fhiii eUioiigfa by the meeiMs | of daifter feitaiie, Trndi maj
be concea | led yet by Time in fpight offortune it \

is moft manifejily reueakd.
\

Pleafant for age to auoyde droufie thougktes,
\
profitable for youth to eschue other

wanton
|
pastimes^ and tringing t« both a de

|
fired content.

\
Temporis 61ia vehtas.

|

\ By Utttrt Gnrntt llaiiter of Aitea ) in Camkridge. | Oome taUt poadam qal

niicuit vtile dulci.
|
Imprinted at London by Tkamas Orun'n for TAomas

\
CadmoM^

dwdliiy at the Sigae of the Biiit, \ neece vato the North doore of Faaki,
|
1588.

TJu Historie of Dorastus and Ftxwnia,

9 <

AMONG a] the paMioaa wherawidi hanaae aifaidea are peqileaed,dm ia aeae

that so galleth with restlesse despight, as the infectious soare of lealousie : for

all other griefes are eyther to bee appeased with sensible perswasions, to be cured with

wholesome counsel, to be relieved in want, or by tract of time to be wome out, (Ieal>

ooiie only excepted) which ia ao aemed widi ampidana dooblM, aad pfaMhiaf nia*

tmat, that whoso seekes by friendly coonsaile to rase oat thia hellish passion, it foorth-

with suspecteth that be peveth this advise to cover his ownc ptu'ltinesse. Yea, who so

is payned with this restlesse torment doubteth all, dystrustetb him-selfe, is alwayes

froaen with feare, and fired with suqiition. havfaig that wherein onwatethaU Usjaqr

to be the bwedcr of his miserie. Yea, it is such a heavy enemy to that holy esUte

of matrimonr, sowing betweene the married couples such deadly seeds of secret

liatred, as Love being once rased out by spighiful distrust, there oft ensoeth bloudy

levcuge, eaddienniing Hyatorie aanileidy piooveih: wbenSn Bndotfo (Ibrioody

incensed by canwleaie leakade) piocaied the death of hie nwit loviag tad lojpall

wife, and his owne endlesse sorrow and misery.

In the Countrey of Bohemia there raygned a King called Pandosto. whose for-

tnaate sttceesae in wanea against his fisea, aad boontifall cazteaie towaides his frieadea
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in peace, made Un to be greatly feared aad loved of all men. This Fuidoilo bad

to WUb a Ladio cdled Bdtaria, by bbdi loyall, lemied by cdoGili^

by irertue* famous, so that it was hard to judge whether her beautie, fortune, or vertue,

wanne the greatest commeodations. These two lincked together in perfect love, led

their lives with nich fortanate oootent, that their Subjects greatly rejoyced to sec their

qdet dii|Msitioii. Tbey bad oat becne nanied long, bot Fortnne (wBling to inaeiM

their happiness lent thcra a Sonne, so adorned with the pjifts of nature, as the perfec-

tion of the t hilde greatly augmented the love of the parcntcs, and the joys of their

commons ; m so much that the Bohemians, to shewe their inward joyes by outwarde

actioiia, made Booe-firea and trimaphi throughout all the Kiagdoote, appotntiiy Jnstea

•OdlVtmeyes for the honour of their young Prince : whether resorted not or.cly his

Nobles, but also divers Kings and Princes which were his neighbours, willing to

sbewe their fnendship they ought to Pandosto, and to win £ame and glory by their

pwwHJse nd tdoar. Fukkwlo, wboie imnde waa inogbt witb prinedjr libenlhjr,

eotertayned the Kings, Princes, and noble men with such submisse curtesie and mag-

cifical bounty, thai they all sawe how willing he was to gratifie their good wils, mak-

ing a feast for SubjecU, which continued by the space of twentie dayes ; all which

tine the Jostas and Tnmeys were kept to the great content both of the Lotdea and

Ladies there present. This solemne tryumpb bdag OMO ended, the assembly, talcing

their leave of Pandosto and Bellaria : the young sonne (who was called Carinter)

was nursed up in the house to the great joy and content of the parents.

Fortnoe envioaa of Mkh happy ocmiw, willing to ihewe aooie algne of her vbp

coostancie, turned her wbeele, and darkned their bright sunne of prospteritie, with the

mistie cloudes of mishap and misery. For it so happened that Egistus, King of

Sycilia, who in his jrouih had bene brought up with Pandosto, desirous to sbewe that

neither tracte of time, nor diatanee of place coold dimfaiiih their former friendship,

provided a navie of ships, and sayled into Bohemia topdie bis old friend and com-

panion, who hearing of bis arrivall, went hiinselfe in person, and his wife Bellaria,

accomftanied with a great traine of Lords and Ladies, to meet Egistus : and espying

hiB, alighted ftoni Ua hone, enfaiaced hfan very lovingly, protesting that nothing hi

Ow wedd coold have happened more acceptable to him then his comming, wish*

ing his wife to welcome his olde friend and acquaintance: who (to shewe how

she liked him whom her husband loved) intertayned him with snch familiar curtesie,

ai Egistus perceived bianelfe to bee veiie wdl weloene. After tbey bad thoa aaloled

and embraced eche other, they rooooted againa OD hoiiebacke and rode towards Uie

the Citic, devising and recounting, howe being children they had passed

their youth in frieodely pastinaes : where, by the meaoea of the Citizens,
'

jsgunia waa leieyveu wiui uiampuf ana iooafei la mcb 101% taicm flMmiiea aoir

on so small a warning tbey ooolde make MMh ptepeiation.

Passing the streetes thus with such rare sightes, they rode on to the Pallace, where

Phndoato entertained Egistus and his Sycilians with snch banqueting and sumptuoua

cbeare, to royally, as they all had came to coaanwnd bii princely liberality ; yea, the

verie baaett dava diat waa hnowBe to ceiM ftoai Sydlhi waa need witb each cafteele»

that Epistus tnipht easily perceive how both bee and his were honored for his friendes

sake. Bellaria (who in her time was the flower of curtesie), willing to show bow
onfaynedly sbee looved her hosbaod by bis friends intertainenient, med bim likewise

o ftBBiliariy that her cooolenaaee bewiaied how her aunde wai aliected towardea

him : oftentimes comming her selfe into his bed chamber, to see that nothinc; should

be amia to oiialike him. This honest familiarity increased dayly more and more be*
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Urist (h«m; ftr Bdlub, anting in Egistus a priacelj and beamilUIl ninde, fldoiMd

with sundrie and excellent qoalittcs, and Egiitas, finding in ber a Teituotu and cor*

teous disposition, there grew such a secret nniting of their affections, that the one

could not well be without the company of the other: in lo much that when PaodoMo

wai bailed widi mdi urgent affaires, that hee coold not bee preeent bb friend

I ii 119 ^fi^^ Bellwie would walke with him into tibe Gniden, wboe they

' ' * two in privat and plpasant derises would passe away the time to both

their contents. This cuatome still continuing betwixt them, a ceitaine melancholj

tMMion entrii^ the nnnde nf ItedoMn disfS fafan into anndiy and donfatlnlt thonbH
Firat, be called to minde the beauty of hii wife Bellaria, the romelinw and bnverie

of his friend Epistus, thinkiug that Love was abo\re all Lawes and therefore to

be staied with no Law ; that it was hard to put fire and fiaxe t(^elher without burn-

ing; that their open pleasures might faieede bis aecKle displeasures. He considered

widi UoHelfe tbst Efeiitni waa a asaa, and aaast needea loves Oat Ua wife «na
a woman, and thefsfiMO aoljeot oNo love, ottd dtat ifbeve %aie$ farced, ftjnwMiip

was of no force.

These and such like doubtfull thot^tes a long time smoothering in his stomacke,

beganne at last to kfaidle to bli fltfnde a aeent niitrnit, wUcli bicieaaed bf iaqpitien*

grewe at last to be a flaming lealousie, that so tormented him as he could take do

rest. He then began to measure all their actions, and to misconstrue of their too

private iamiliante, judging that it was not for honest affection, but for disordinate

fiui7,ao tiiat bee b^an to mldi then aoie nanowdj to see if bee eedda gMto anf

tioe or certaine proofe to confirme his doubtfull suspitioo. While thus he noted their

lookes and gestures, and suspected their thoughtes and meaninges, they two secly

soules who doubted nothing of this his treacherous intent, fre<]ueDted daily cache

cdieia coaipaHiey wblbb dnva bin Into andi a ftantWce pasrieiit tbat be hegsnne to

beare a secret hate to Egistas» and a lowiing oonntenance to Bellaria, who marvdling

at such unaccustomed frowns, began to cast beeyond the Moone, and to enter into a

thousand sundrie thooghtes* which way she should offend ber husband : but hnding

in her setfe a deare oonsdenee^ eeassed to muse, nntfl aodi time as die migfat find fit

oppottunitie to demaund the cause of his dtmips. In the meane time Pandostoea

minde was so farre charged with Jealously, that he did no longer doubt, but was

assured (as be thought) that his Friend Egistus had entered a wrong pointe in bia

tablea, and so bad played bfn fUse play: whenipon desfanoi to nvcage so gieat an

i^niy, be thought best to dissemble the grudge with a faire and friendly countenance

:

and so under the shape of a friend, to shew him the tricke of a foe. Derising with

bimaelf a long time how he might best put away Egistus without suspitioo of treach-

enoa aanrder, bee coaduded at last to poyaon bba: wbidi opinfaa pleaefa^ Ua

^ humour, be ^fl^lllf leaolute in his determination, and the better to

. 3*9' matter to pane he called unto him his cupbearer, with whom
in secret he Ivake the matter : promising to him for the performance thereof to

geve bfan a tbftinairie uownca of yearely revenues ; his cupbearer, eydier being of

a gjood conadenee, or willing for £uhion sake, to deny such a bloody request, b^an
with great reasons to pcrswade Pandosto from his determinate mischief : shewing bim

what an offence murther was to the Gods : bow such uonaturall actions did more dis-

please fbe beavens, tliaa men, sndlhat (—islciie cmdtydid addome or ne'rer esc^>o

wiUioat revenget be layd before bis free, Oat E^istai was Ua fiiend, a Kbg, and
one that was come into his Kinjjdnmc, to confirme a league of perpetuatl amitie be-

twixt them; that he had, and did shew him a most friendly countenance: how
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Egiitus was not ooely bonoared of Us cnme people by obedience, but also loved of

dM Bohemhnw for hia cniteaie. And that if he now ihooid, without any jot or

manifest cause, poyson him, it would not onely be a great dishonour to bis Majestie,

and a meanes to sow pcrpctuall enmity between the Sycilians and the Bohemians,

fast also hia owne subjects would repine at such treacherous cruelty. These and such

Vke peicwasioint of Fianioa (for so was his Cttp>beaier called) ooold no whit prevalle

to disswade him from his divellish eoterprize : but remaining resolute in his deter-

mination (his fury so fired with rage, as it could not be appeased with reaioo) ha

began with bitter taunts to take up his man, and to lay before him two ^ _

taitet; prefeiment and death: nying that if he ira«dd ]>o]noD Eigi*-

toe, ha vodd advmee him to hi^ dignitica t if lia refused to doe it of an obsti-

nate minde, no torture should be too great to requite his disobedience. Franion,

seeing that to perswade Pandosto any more, was but to strive against the streame,

consented, as soone as an oppoitunitj woidd give him leave^to dispstdi Egistns:

whcnwilh fludQito Maadaed aoawwhat aatiifiad, hopiag iwir ha aheald ba fidljr

revenged of such mistrusted injuries, intending also as soon as Egistus was dead, to

give his wife a sop of the same sawce, and so be rid of those which were the cause

of bis restles sorrow. While thus be lived in this hope, Franion being secret in his

chaaber, befui to anadiMa tnOi Umaelft lo dwae lenaa.

Ah Fruion, tiaaiM ia lotad of many, bat the Traitor liated of all; vnjvit ofieooea

may for a time escape wtthont danger, but never without reven^. Thou art servant

to a King, and must obey at command ; yet Franion, against law and conscience, it

iiiMtgoodloicsiitatyiaiitwithanaea,iiertopleaBeananjit8t King with cbedianca.

What shalt thou doe? Folly refused gold, and frettde prefeiment: wlsdome aeeheth

after dignity, and counsell keepeth for gaine. Epistus is a stranger to thee, and Pan-

dosto thy Soveraigne: thou hast little cause to respect the one, and oughtest to have

great care to obey the other. Thinke this Franion, that a pound of gold is worth a

tOBOoaf Lead, gnat gifti era little Gada: and preftimeBt to a neaoe aum is a whet*

stone to courage ; there is nothing sweeter than promotion, nor lighter then report

:

care not then thotigh most count thee a traitor, so all call thee rich. Dignity (Franion)

advaunceth thy posteritie, and evil report can but hnit thy selfe. Know this, where

Bs^ hailde,F8lcanBBBa7 prey; when L]waahanit,Fom8ma7aleala. Kingsara
knowne to commaund, servants are blamelesse to consent : feare not thou then to lift

at Egistns, Pandosto shall beare the burthen. Yea but Franion, conscience is a worme
that ever biteth, bat never ceaaeth : that which is rubbed with the stone Galactites

will acwar haa hot Flesh dipped b the Sea JSjgevm. will nerer bee sweete : the

heaifcaTMi^ beeing once bit with an Aapii, aetar giawcth, and con-

science once stajTied with innocent blood, is alwaies tyed to a giiiltic re- > •
•

morse. Prefer thy content before riches, and a cleare minde before dignity; so

beeing poore, dura shalt have rich peaoe, or else rich, thou shalt enjoy disquiet

Fkaaian havhig HHttered oat these arandh lihe word% sedag cither he arast die

with a cleare minde, or live with a spotted coasdeikce, he was so cumbred with diveia

cogitations that hee could take no rest : untill at last he determined to breake the

natter to Egistus ; but fearing that the King should eyther snqiect or beare of such

attan, he cooeealed die device till oppoftmitie woold pennit him to revealo it

IJpgring thus in doubtfull feare, in an evening he went to Egistus lodging, and da-

airons to breake with him of certaine affaires that touched the Kincr after all were

commaunded oat of the Chamber, Franion made manifest the whole coospirade

whidi PlMdoalo had devised agaiiiit Ua^ dedring Egistot not to
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TtvftOK for bew imyim Ui MtiiteR coiuuule, bat to thinke dial be did it farooo-
•cience : hoping that atthoogh hit Maister inflamed with lage, or tnceosed by MOW
sinister rcportcs, or slanderous speeches, had imagined such causelesse miscbiefe : yet

when time should pacihe ha aoger, and try those talebearers but A^Mfring Parasites,

then be wonld count him as a fiihhfiill Semant tlut with mdi ambad kept bii Mais-
ters credile. Egistus bad not fully heard Fraoion tall forth bit lals» b«t a quaking
feare possessed all bis litnmes, thinking that there was some treason wrought, and
that Iranioa did but sbaddow his craft with these false colours : wherefore ht began
towaaeincboller.and nide Uiat be doubted not Pmdoeto, ddi be wet Ukftiend,
and there had never as yet beene any breach of axnl^s be had not sought to bivede
his lands, to conspire with his enemies, to disswade his Subjects from their allepeance

;

but in word and thought he rested bis at all times : he knew not therefore any rtiiiTf

Ibatabouldnoove Fludeeto to aeeke bis deatb, bat so^weted it to be « oompMled
kaavery of the Bohemians to bring the King and him to oddea.

Franion staying him the middst of his talke, told him, that to driHy with Princes

was with the swannes to sing against their death, and that if the Bohemians had in-

tended aayeucb miscbiefe, it migbt bam beene better brought to pame then by n-
ealing the conspiracie: therefore bia Majeity did ill to miieeatfne of bia good
meaning, silh his intent was to hinder treason, not to become a traytor; and to con-

finne bia pfonuses, if it pleased his Majestic to fly into Sidlia for the safegarde of his

nfie, bee wonld goe wilb Ua. and if then be taaad not aacfa a practise to be pre.

tended, let his imagined licacherie be lepayed with moat mwH^rffiit tewnenini Egk-
tus hearing the solcmne protestation of Franion, beganne to consider, that in Lotc
and Kingdomes, neither faith, nor lawe is to bee respected : doubting that Pandosto

thought by bisdeidl to deMnqrUa nMn^aod with speedy wane to invade Sycilia.

These and andi donbtee dwangUj weyghed, be gave gieat tlwnkea to Fmnion, |»>m>
ising if bee might with life retume to Syracosa, that bee would create him a Duke ia

Sycilia: omving his Coonsell how bee might escape out of the GMintrie. Franion,

who having some aoudl skill in Navigation, was well acquainted with the Potts and

heveni,eDdknewefer7danngerinaeSea,|ayninginoeaaidlwilh Ibe Maiiieref

Egistus Navie, rigged all their ships, and setting them a Hote, let tibcn He Ol «ndier»

to be in the more readines, when time and winde should serve.

Fortune altboogh blind, yet by chaunce favouring this just cause, sent them within

ain dayea n good gale of winde; viddi Fnaioa teeing fit for Aeir pMfpeee, to pot

Pandosto out of suspition, the night before they should sayle, he went to him, and

promised, that the next day he wold put the device in practise, for he had got such

a forcible poysoo, as the very smell thereof wold procure suddain death. Pandosto

was joTinll to lieaie tUs good netrcs, and tboogfat evcfj bonre n daj, till bemi^ be

glutted with Uoudy revenge; but bis suit had but ill successe. For Elglstt» fearing

that delay might breede danger, and willing that the prass should not be cut from

... - under his feete, taking bagge and baggage, by the belpe of Franion,

^ eoBveied UnMelfe end Us men eat of a poMeme gate of the Gtlie,

fO secretly and speedily that without any suspition they got to the Sea choaie;

where, with many a bitter curse taking their leave of BohrmiA, thev went aboord.

Weighing their Anchors and hoisting sayle, tbey passed as fast as wind and sea would

permit towards ^pdlat Bgistns being a joyftdl man that be bad saMjr pest waA
treadwrODS perils. Bat as they were quietly floating on the sea, so Pandosto and Us
Qttitens were in an oproare ; for seeing that the Sycilians without taking their leave,

were fled away by night, the Bohemians feared some treason, and the King thought
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Uui widknit qoeitfon lilt tM|»ftioii wm tme, Mdng Uie Cap-be«rer bad bemajred

the sum of his secret pretence. Whereupon he bef;an to imapine that ^ |, m,
Fnuiioo aad hu wife B«lUm had coDspired with EgistuK, and that

dM fervent afiecdon shee bare him, was the oneljr mcMM «f Ui MCKt deijanure ; in

to mnch that jm-^niHwi with rage, he eomnaanded tltat his wife thoold be canied

straight to prison, untill they beard further of his pleasure The Guar i'- unwilling to

lay their hands one such a vertuous Princesse, and yet fearing the Kings fury, went

veiy aorrowfoll to fulfill their charge: comming to the Qoeence lodg-

ing, tfaej fMind ber plasmg widi her ymg Mane Gerinieri uulo iHiam

with tcarcs doinp; the message, Bcllaria astonished at such a hard censure, and find-

ing her deere conscience a sure advocate to plcade in ber cause, went to the pnson

most wilUogly : where with sigbes and tearea shee past away the time, till she might

eome to ber tfialL

But Pandoftto whose reason was suppressed with rajje, and whose unbridled foUie

was incensed with fury : seeing Franion had bewrayed his secrets, and that Egistu*

might well be rayled on, but not revenged: detennioed to wreake all „ y.

nui wntn on poove Bellaria. He thereCore caosed a generall procla-

niatioo to be made tbrongh all bis Realme, that the Queene and Ef^istus had by

the helpe of Franion, not onely committed most incestuous adultery, but also bad

conspired the Kings death; whereupon the Traitor Franion was fled away with

i;i^Mai, end Bdknie wm noit joidjr imprisoned. Thi* pndainalioa ^
being once blazed through the oountiy, allhoogh the vertuous disposi-

'

tion of the Queene did halfe discredit the contents, yet the suddaine and speedy

passage of Lgistus, and the secret departure of Frani(»i, induced them (the circun*

Maaeet tluoagUy oeniidered) to thinke that both the pradanwtioo was tme, and tlie

King greatly injured : yet they pttyed her case, as sorrowful that so good a Lady
should be crossed with such adverse fortune. But the King, whose restlesse rage

would remit no pilty, thought that although be might sufficiently requite his wives

fidiliood with the hitter plagne of pinching penary, yet his aabiide ahoold newer be

l^ntted with revenge, till he might have fit time and opportunity to repay the ticadi*

ery of Egistus with a totall injury. But a curst Cow hath oftentimes short homes,

and a wilUng minde but a weake arm. For Pandosto although he felt that revenge

was a apme to wane, and that envy alwaies praflereth Steele, yet be aaw, tint

Egistus was not ondy of great puissance and prowesse to withstand him, ^
but had also many Kings of his alliance to ayde him, if ncede should '

'

serve : for he married the Emperours daughter of Russia. These and the like con-

sideratioDS something daunted Pkodosto Us courage, so that bee was ^
content rather to pat up a manifest injurie with peace, then bimt after

'

revenge, dishonor and losse ; determining since Epistus had escaped

scot-free, that Bellaria should pay for all at an unreasonable price.

Remayning thus Ksohrte in bb detenninatian, Bdhria contfaraing slill in prison

and bearing the contents of the Proclamatioo, knowing that her minde was never

touched with such affection, nor that Egistus had ever offered her such discurtesie,

would gladly have come to ber aoswere, that both shee might have knowne her just

nocosen, and deaied ber iclfe of that giuUleiae crime.

Bat Pandosto was so hillanied with inge, and iafeded with Jelonsie, aa he would
not vouchsafe to heare her, nor admit any just excuse ; so that shee was faine to make
a vertue of ber necde and with patience to beare those heavie injuries. As thus shee

lay crcaicd with cabwdiie

s

(a great caMa to incaraaaa her griefe) she foood ber seUa
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qoickewith eUMe: wUdi as aoooe at dw Mt adm In Iwr body, ihe bant fgrihiBto

bitter teares, exclajrmiDg against fortune in these termes.

Alas, Bellaria, how infortunate art thou, because fortunate : Better tlwwi hadst

beene bocne a beggar, then a Prince, so sbouldest thou have bridled Fortune wtUi

want, where now abee aporteth bar lelfe whh tfaj ptentfe. Ah iMffigr life,
<

poore thoughts, and meaoe desires lire in secure content, not fearing Fortune

too low for Fortune. Thou seest now, Bellaria that care is a companion to honor,

not to povextie \ that high Cedan are crushed with tempests, when low shrubs are

not toocbed with the winde; pretioni Diamoodi are cot wkh the file, when deephed

lablilcs lye Mfe in the sand. Delphoa is soogbt to by MnoM, not beggers : and For-

tunes Altars smoke with kings presents, not with poore mens pfts. Happie are such

Bellaria, that cutse Fortnne for contempt, not feare : and maj wish they were, not

aoiTOw tliey have beene. ThoB ait a EMnoeae Bellaria, and yet a prisoner; bone t»

the one by descent, assigned to the other by dispite : accused without caow, and
therefore oughtest to dye without care : for patience is a shield against Fortune, and

a guiltlesse miode yeeldeth not to sorrow. Ah but infamy galleth onto death, and

UvBtb after dMih; Report ii planed wfdi tfanet feadieie, and Envie oftentiiBea

eoandeth Faaaea trumpet: the suspected adultery shall fly in the ayre, and thy

knowne vertues shall lye hid in the Earth ; one Moale staineth a whole Face : and

what is 'once spotted with in£uny can hardly be wome out with time. Die then

BeUaiia, Bdlaria diet Ibr if dK Gods shoold sqr dioa art guiltlesse, yet envie wovld

beam the Godi, but never bdeeve the Gods. Ah haplcHe wretch, cease these

tearmes : desperate thoughtes are fit for them that feare shame, not for such as hope

for credite. Pandoato hath darkened thy (ame, but shall never discredite thy vcttoes.

SuqiitioB nay cnler a felM aetfon, but proofe ehall iiMwr pMl in hb pleas an net

then far envie, aith report hath a bMrter oo her toogne: and let sorrow bate than

which rfTend. not touch thee that art faalflesse. But alas poore soule, bow canst thoo

but sorrow ? Thou art with chUde, and by him, that ia steed of kind pittie, pincbetb

thee in cold prison.

AadwHh (bat, sodi gaipinB ri^hea an aloppiBff bar bvHth, Oat Aee codd not

utter more words, but wringing her hands, and gushing forth streames of teares, shee

passed away the time with bitter complaints. The Jaylor pitying those her hearie

passions, thinking that if the King knew she were with childe, he woold foeaewhat

appease faia fivy and eeteaae her fivn priMB, went ia al hast, and certified Fandorta^

what the effect of Bellarias complaint was; who no sooner heard the Jailor say she

was with childe, but as one possessed with a phranfie, he rose up in a rage, swearing

that shee and the basterd brat she was [big
J

withal I should die, if the Gods them-

selves said no; thInUef that sorely by coopotation of tfane,diat Egistos and not he

was faOcr to the diUde. This snspitious thought galled a fiesh this halfe healed

sore, in so much as he could take no rest, untill be might mittigate

'''his choller with a just revenge, which happened presently after. For

BelUtfia was broogbt to bed of a fiifae and beantfAin daughter t wUdi no sooner

Pandosto hearde, but he determined that both Bellaria and the young infant

should be burnt with fire. His Nobles, hearing of the kings cruell sentence,

n UL Ik. ^ perswasions to direit him from his bloodie determination

:

' laying before his fiwe the Inooeende of the diildeb and vatnoai

disposition of his wife, how she had continually loved and honoured him so ten-

derly, that without due proofe he could not, nor ought not to appeach her of that

crime. And if she had faulted, yet it were more honourable to pardon with mercy.
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to pmiirii wiUi extunnftf» uid imm km^, to be OMMMiided «f piHjr, dm
accused of rigour : and as for the childe, if be tbould ponUb it for tbe motbot
offence, it were to strive against nature and justice ; and that unnatural actions doe

more offend tbe Gods tben men : how cau&ele&se crtieltj, nor innocent blood never

le^M* wiOoiit nvence. Ttee tad audi Uke icmow cmdd ant appeMe U* n«e,

but be rested resolute in this, that Bellaria beeing an Adultresse, the childe was ft

Pasfard, and he would not suffer that such an infamous bmt should call him Father.

Vel at last (seeing bis Noble men were importunaXe upon him) be was content to

wgm tiie diildei Hfe, and yet to pot it to a vone death. For he bond out this

detiw. that seeing (as he thought) it came by Ibctooe, so he would com-

nut it to the charge of Fortune, <and therefore caused a little cock-boat '
'

to be provided, wherein he meant to put tbe b«be, and tben send it to tbe mercies

of Oe Seat and the dataniea. Fhun thia Ua Peerea in no wiae eotdd petawade Um,
bat that be sent preaentljr two of bis goard to fetch tbe childe : who being cooie to

the prison, and with weeping teares recounting their Maisters message : Bellaria no

sooner beard the rigorious resolution of her merdlcsse husband, but she fell downe

inaawoond, sothataO thoaghtahehadUn deadi yet at katbeingoooaetoher aelfe,

ibee ctyed and screeched out in diia wiae.

Alas sweete infortunate babe, scarce borne, before envied by fortune, would the

day of tbj biitb bad beene the terme of thj life : tben sbouldest thou have made an

ende to eaie and prerented thy Fathera r^joer. Thy bolta cannot yet deaerre audi

batefull revenge, thy dayes are too short for so sharpe a doome, but thy untimely

death most pay thy Mothers Debts, and her guiltlesse crime must bee thy gastly

CQise. And sbalt thou, aweete babe be committed to Foftone, when thon art abready

apited by Fortone ? Shdl die Seaa be thy luuhoor, and tbe hard hoeto thy cradle?

Shall thy tender Mouth, in steede of sweete kisses, be nipped with bitter alamea?
Shalt thou have the whistling windes for thy LuHahie, and the Salt

Sea fome in steede of sweete milke? Alas, what destinies would as-
'^•'''*^

aigne sodi hard bap ? What Fsdwr would be ao email? or what Goda will not

revenge such rigor? Let me Idaae thy lippea (aweete Infant) and wet defender
cheekes vrith my teares, and put this chayne about thy ncckc, that if fortune save

thee, it may helpe to sacooor thee. Ibis, since tboo must goe to suige in the gsstfull

Sesa, with a aorrowfell Usae I bid diee fioewdl, and I pray tbe Godadm mdatfiue

weU.

Such, and so preat was her griefe, that her vital! spirits being suppressed with

sorrow, she fell againe down into a trance, liaving ber sences ao sotted with care, that

after abe waa tetived yet ahee loat her manoriet and hy &r a gicat dne wiOaet
moving, as one fai a tranoa. The goard left bar In due perplexitie, and caxriad die

child to the King, who quite devoide of pity commanded that without delay it should

bee put in tbe boat, having neither aaile nor rudder to guid it, and so to bee carried

into die midat of the aea, and there left to the wind and wave aa the deatiniea pleaae

toeppotal* Tbe very ahipaaeB,ae^ig dto iweato eoantenence ofdie yoQghehe, began

to accuse the King of rigor, and to pity the childs hard fortune : but feare constrayned

diem to that which their nature did abborre ; so that they placed it in one of tbe ends

of die boat, and with a few green bows made a homely cabben to abniwd h aa they

eodU from wind and weaOer : bavnig diua trfanniad the boat diey tied it to • dup,

and so baled it into the ma^-ne Sea, and then cut in sunder the coarde, which they

bad no sooner done, but there arose a mighty tempest, which tossed the little Boate

80 rebemently in tbe waves, that tbe shipmen tboogbt it could not long contmite
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wUunit iiadiiiig, yea di» gtome gpcwe m gmt, that villi andi kbov and pMiD
Ihey got to the shoare.

But leaving the Giilde to her fortooes. Agaioe to Pandotto, who sot yet glatScd

witfi nSdoit TCfcnge, devised which way he ahould beat iacteaae hit Wivea

ide. But fint awwaMtog hU Nohka and Comsenon, bee called her tat the

reproch into open Court, where it was objected against her, that she had committed

adulterie with Egi«tus, and conspired with Franioa to poysoQ Pandosto her husband,

hot their pretence being partely spyed, she counaelled them to flie away

by night for dieEr better ia&^. Bdlaiia, wbo ataadiag Ukt a fda-
oner at the Barre, feeling in her selfe a clearc Conscience to withstand her false

accuMis: seeing that no Icsse then death could paclHe her husbands wrath, waxed

bolder and desired that the might have Lawe and Justice, for mercy shee neytber

cnwed nor hoped fcr; and diat thoae paijued wvetdMa» wUdi bad frlaely aocnaed

ber to the King, might be brought before her face, to give in evidence. But Pandosto^

whoae rage and Jealousie m'os such, no reason, nor equitie could appease : tolde her,

that for her accusers they were of such credite, as their wordes were sufficient wit-

iiMW» and Aat Ae aodaine and saeretili^of Sigiatos and AMiioB oonfinneddiat

which dkey had confessed : and as for her, it was her parte to deny todl a mon-

II ^ i'OvA crime, and to be impudent in forswearing the fact, since shee had

past all shame in committing the iitult: but her sule countenance

dMNdd Maad far no eoyne, for aa the Bastard wUdi die bare was icnrad, ao die

should with some craell death be requited. Bellaria no wbh dismayed with this

rough reply, tolde her Husband Pandosto, that he spake upon choUer, and not con-

science : for her vertuous life had beene ever such, as no spot of suspition could ever

And if ihe had borne a ftiendly eeontcnannce to Eg^abn, it was in lapact

lie was his fiiende, and not for any lusting aflTection: therefore if Ae
* *

****
were condemned without any further proofe, it was rigour, and not Law.

The noble men which sate in judgement, said that Bellaria spake reason, and ia-

treated the king that the aocQsers might be openly examined, and swone, and if then

die evidence were such, as the Joijinigllt finde her guilty (for seeing she was a Prinee

she ought to be tryed by her peeres) then let her have such punishment as the ex*

tremitie of the Law will assigne to such malefactors. The king presently made an*

eweie, that in this case he miglit, and woald dispence with the Law, and that the

Jury being once panneld, they should talie his word for suffidenl «rfdence, otherwise

he would make the proudest of them repent it. The noble men seeing the king in

choler were all whist, but Bellaria, whose life then hung in the ballaunce, fearing

nsre peipetuaH faifiane dwn nomentarie dcatli, tdde tiie king, if his Inrie might

stand for a Law that it were vaine to have the Jury yeeld their verdit ; and therefore

she fell downe upon her knees, and desired the king that for the love he bare to his

young Sonne Garinter, whome she brought into the world, that hee would graont

ber a request, whidi was this, diet it would please his majestie to send

sixe of his noble men wlrame he best trusted, to the Isle of Delplios,

there to enquire of the Oracle of Apollo, whether she had committed adultery with

Egistus, or conspired to poyson with Franion : and if the God Apollo, who by bis

derbe casenoe lenew al secretly gave aatwere that she was gniltiie, die were con-

tent to suffer any torment, were it never so terrible. The request wea ao ireienahle,

that Pandosto could not for shame deny it, unlease he would bee counted of nil his

subjects more wilful! then wise, be therefore agreed, that with as much speede as

ai^bcdMiediealdbeeeilebw EmbaMadewi dlyitrhed lo du» He ef Delphos;
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«nd in Ite aHna mhmi he co—MJail Us wife dioald be ktpt in

prison.

BcUaria hATiog obtained this gnant was oow more careful! for her littk b«be that

floated «Q (lie SeM, then toRowM far her omw odshap. Fcrof thet ihe doabledt

of her selfe sbee was assured, knowing if Apollo should give Oracle ecoordii^ to the

thoughts of the hart, yet the sentence should goe one her side, such was the clearenes

of her minde in this case. But Pandosto (whose sospitious heade sUU remained in

ooe song) cfaoie eat lis of hie Nofaility, whom hee knew were icane indifleicnt men
in the Qoeenc* behelie^ end prafiding ell thinp fit fcr their journey, sent

to Delphos: they willing to fulfill the Kinges commaund, and de&ir-
jg-

ous to see the situation end custome of the Hand, dispatched their

whh ae mM^ gpeede ee might be, end cnbeihed theeMelwe to tUe vayage,

whidi (the wind and weather serving fit for their purpose) was soooe

ended. For within three weckes they arrived at Delphos, where they '
'

were no soooer set on lande, but with great devotion they went to the Temple of

Apollo, and thcfe offiing sacrifice to OOD, and giftce to the Meit, ae the cae>

was, they homUy craved an annswere of their demaand : they

had not long kneeled at the Altar, but Apollo with a loude voice saide:

Bohemiaol, what joa finde behinde the Alter take and depart. They forthwith

obeying the Oiide fiMHide ft aerade of penhnea^ vheniB waa mfttan Aaaa nwda
in letlen of GoMe^

The Oracle.

buspiuon is no proofe: iealou&ie is an unequall iudge: BtUaria 111,114141.

it cheit; .^fntto MeaaeleMe; F^rmidam a trae Mbjeets Famia^
treacherous : his bnbe an innocent, uid the Kii^ ahal live vilh* ^.H^tjj.
out an heire; if that which is lost be not founde.

As soone as they had taken out this scroule, the Priest of the God commaunded

them that they sbooid not piesuBie to read it, before they came in the presence of

Fsodofto: mdcaw they wwdd incnm Oe di^ilfewiif of Apollo. The Bohemian
Lords carefully obeying his commaund, tal<ing their Irave of the Priest, with great

reverence departed out of the Temple, and went to their ships, and assoone as wind

would permit them, sailed toward Bohemia, whither in short time they safely arrived,

end widi gnat tiyvph isningootof their SUpt went to the Kingee pallace, whom
they found in his chamber accompanied with other Noble men : Pandosto no sooner

saw them, but with a merrie countenaunce he welcomed them home, asking what

newes: they told bis Majestic that they had received an aunswere of the God
written in a aeioale, bat with Aia dbaige, Aat diey ihoald net read the

contents before they came in the presence of the King, end with that '
'

they delivered him the parchment : but his Noble men entreated him that sith

therein was contayned either the safetie of his Wives life, and honesty, or her death,

and peipetnall infuaay, that he would hare Ue Nobles end Commone aweihled in

die judgement Hall, where the Queene brought in as prysoner, should heare the con-

tents : if shee were found puilty by the Oracle of the God, then all should have caow
to thinke hts rigour proceeded of due desert: if her Grace were found faultlcsse, then

lAee diedd hee cleared befiire an, ridi the had bene accoied openly. Thiapleaaed

die Khig lOk that he appointed the day, and assembled al his Lords and GoOM
, and caused the Queene to Vse brought in before the judgement

commaunding that the inditement shoulde bee read, wherein she

waa accaeed of adnlteij with E^ietMy and of coospirai^ with Aaaieni Bel^
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laria hearing die ciBiiteiite% WH no wUt MtonMhcd, bat aiade Ihift chcMtfaU
wioswer:

If llie deriDc powers bee privy to hvnume OCtioat («• no donbt tbey tre) I

.. niy patience shall make fortune bloshe, and XBCf ontpodttd life sImII
' '

^'
staiue spightful di&credit. For although lying Report fcolh sought

to appeach mine honor, and So^Htion bath intended to aoyle mf credit with

inlamie: yet wbere Vertne keepcdi the Forte, Report nd wnpitioo nay aMayle,

but never todi; how I have led aqr liie belote Eg^itM eomnfaif, I
I 1, a, 47-

^ppp^jp Pandosto to the Gods and to thy conscience. \\Tiat hath

past betwixt him and me, the Gods only know, end I hope will presently reveale

:

lU IL««-«i
^ ' ^onA Egistus I can not clenie: that I booored him I ahame

* notto oonieae: to the one I wee iacced bjrUi vertneitlo die odier

for bis dignities. But as touching lascivious lust, I say Fgistus is honest, and hope

my aelfe to be found without spot: for Franion, I can neither accuse him nor

r hhn, fbr Im not prifie to hi« departure, and that this is true which I have

I fdteeaed, 1 wfcne myielf to the define Owde.
Bdleria had no sooner sayd, bat the King comraaunded that one of his DukeS

„ should read the contentes of the scroule; which after the commons

had heard, they gave a great showt, rejoysing and clapping their

heads dwt the Qoeene wee deaie of diet fidee eeeosedon: hot the Ung wheee
conscience waenwilnesso against him of his witlesse furte, and false suspected lea-

lousie, was so ashamed of his rashe folly, that he entreated bis nobles to perswade

Bellaha to forgive, and forget these injuries : promising not ooely to shew bimselfe a

lofall and loving hoiband, bat abo to reooocfle himeeUe to Egbtoa, and Rnniont

ntea^lg then before them all the cause of their secrete flighte, and how treach-

. erously hec thought to have practised his death, if the good minde of

his Cupbearer had not prevented his purpose. As thus he was relating

die whole OMtter, dwnt wee wovde bnMfljhl Um ^at \Sm fonag aonae Geiinter was

•odahily dead, wUdt newcs so aoone as BeUaria heard, surchaiged helbce with es-

treame joy, and now suppressed with heavie sorrowe, her vital spirites were so stopped,

that she fell downe presently dead, and could never be revived. This sodaine sight

so appalled die Kings Scnoes» that he aencke fiwn Us seat hi a sooad, so as he wan
fisyse to be carried by bis noUss to Us flsOnee^ when hee hqr Iqr dm space of diree

dayes without speech : his commons were as men in dispaire, so diversely distressed:

there was nothing but mourning and lamentation to be heard throughout al liohemia:

Ibefar yoaag Fkinee dead, dieb' fcrtuotis Qneene beicnvsd of her Ufe, end dieif King

and Several^ hi gicat hazard : this tragical! diseooie of fintune so daunted them,

as they went like shadowes, not men; yet somewhat to comfort their

heavie hearts, they heard that Pandosto was come to himaellie, and bad

lecwreted Us spead», who as fai a Ini7 brayed cot diese hitter speeches ?

O mlsflsMi Pandosto, what surer wftnesae then conscience ? what thoughts oiore

sower then suspition ? What plague more bad then lealousic ? Unnatural! actions

ofliend the Cods more than men, and causelesse cruellie never scapes without re>

venge > I hate cemmilted snch a Uondy liMt, as lepent I amy, hot lecsll I

Ah lealousie, a hell to die muide, and a horror to the cooadence, sepprriiing

and inciting rage ; a worse passion then phrenzie, a greater plague then nudnesse.

Are the Gods just ? Then let them revenge such brutishe crueltie : my innoccot

Babe I have drowned hi the Seas; my loving wife I have slahie with slamdefoos

MspMon} aqr tiwtjr friend 1 have aoq^ to betiaj, and yettlie Gods am sladketo
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fili^ne ndi flffimwa. Ah tn^nit Apollo^ PuidiMlo is the man that hath committed

the faultc: why should Garinter, seely childc, abide the paine ? Well sith the

Gods meaue to prolong my dayes, to increase my dolour, I will offer my guiltie bloud

a sacrifice to those sackles * soules, whoce lives are lost by my rigoious foUy.

AndwttbtlMtbeKMliedataRa^flolHife nordend hioMclfek ta hit Fbom

pmeatt tiaytd him from such % faloady acte: perswading him to thinl:, that

the Commonwealth consisted on hissafetie, and that those sheep could not but pcnsb,

that waated a sheepheard ; wishing that if bee would not live for himselfe, yet he

shoidd bm cm cC his adbjectii and to pot audi ftadet oat cf hit
j„ ^

minde, tidi in aqfct ptit bdp, talvet do not heale. but hurt: tad

in things past cure, care is a corrosive : with these and such like perswasions the

Kinge was overcome, and yatfpA somewhat to quiet his minde : so that a&soone as be

cooldgoe abroad, hea caMtd hit wife tobe embalmed, and wrapt fa lead with her

jottagttNiaa Garialerx enctiiv a ficih and bmous Sepulchre, wherein bee intombed

them both, making such solemn obsequies at her funeral, as al Bohemia might per-

ceive he did greatly repent him of bis forepassed iolly : causing this epitaph to be

ingraven on her Tombe in letters of Gold:

^ The Epitaph.

hub lyks kntomboe bfuxabia faim|

PAULY ACOOnO TO BS UMCWUTBt
CLIMtBD IT ArrOIXOt MCUD Doom^
TZr SLAIMB BY JIALOtlSIB AT LAW.

WHAT ERE THOU BE THAT PASSEST BY,

CURSSE HIM, THAT CAt»DK THIS QUSENB TO DIE.

This epitaph being ingraven, Pandosto would once a day repaire to the Tooibe^

and there with watry plaiotes bewaile his mislortitne; coveting no .
1- . ^ » nil in. II, till

other companwo bat aonowe, nor 00 other liannaiue, hot repentance.

B«t leavhig himtohit dokraot patmnt^at hit let aaoona to tbewe

die tragicall discourse of the young infant. '
'

Who being tossed with Winde, and Wave, floated two whole daies without suc-

cour, readie at eveiy puffe to bee drowned in the Sea, till at last the Tempest ceassed

and the littk boala was driven with the tyde into the Coatt of Sycilia, where tUeUag

nppoo the sandes it rested. Foitnoe minding to be wanton, willing to sliewe that as

she hath wrinckles on her browes : so shee hath dimples in her cheekes ;
thought

after so many sower lookes, to lend a fayned smile, and after a pu£ng storme, to

bring a pretty cahw: that hegtik Oiaa to dally. It ftrtanad a poen mereeiMfy

Sheepheard, that dwtlled in Sycilia, who got his living by other mcna flo^es, missed

one of his sheepe, and thinking it had strayed into the covert, that was hard by,

ioa^it very diligently to find that which he could not see, fearing

aidier diat the Wolvet or Eaglet had nndooe him (for hee was so poore,
*

aa a theepa wat haUa Ua aahttaanca), wandeiad downe toward dia Sea dilfttk

to sec if perchaance the sheepe was browsins^ on the sea Ivy, whereon they greatly

doo feede, but not finding her there, as he was ready to retume to his flocke, hee

heard a child aie ; but knowing there was no boose nere, be thought he bad mia>

taken the aoond, and that it waa dia Ueatyog of Ut Shaepa. Wherelbie lodkiaf

more narrowely, as he cast bis eye to the Sea, he spyed a little boate, from whenca

• [GviUcit.]
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as he attentively listened, be nugbt heare the cry to come : standing a good whil« in

a maze, at last he went to the shoare, and wading (u the boatc, as be looked in, be

saw the little bftbe lying al alone, ready to die for hunger and cdde, wrapped in a

Mantle of Seulet, ridbdy iflabradeied vtth Goldep tod htmng a diajma
' ' ' about the necke.

The Sbeepebeard, who before had never seene so faire a Babe, nor so riche

lewela, tboogbt auiirediy, that it was some litUe God, and began with great devocion

loknockeBliiiliieuL The Babe, who WTylhed with Ae head, towdw lor die pi^
began againe to cry a fresh, whereby the poore man knew thik il wat % CJifldfj. whkh
by some sinister meanes was driven thither by distresse of weatber; marrailing bow
such a scely infant, which by the Mantle, and the Chaync, could not be but borne of

Noble Pwentafe, ihoold be eo hardly cioeml with deadly laishap. The poora riieep-

haaid perplexed thus with divert thongbls, tooke pitty of the childe, and detennined

with bimselfe to carry it to the King, that there it might be brought up, according to

the worthinease of birth ; for his ability coulde not affnrdc to foster it, though his

food ndnda waa wflUnf to fiufher it Taking therefbte tfie Cfaylde la hit wmm,w
he foulded the naatle together, thi hatter to defend it from colde, dNVt fell down*
at his foote a very faire and riche pone, wherein he founde a great summe of golde

:

which sight so revived the shcpheards spirits, as be was greatly ravished with joy,

and daiwted with feiiie; loyftill to tee toeh a raomie hi hit power, and
' * ' fearefnl if it should be knowne, that it might breede his further daunger.

Necessitie wisht him at the least, to retaine the Golde, though he would not keepe

the childe : the simplicity of his conscience scared him Oram such deceiptfull briberie.

That was die poore manna peiplewd with a doabtfnil Dfletnina, nadl at last die

oovetoosMate of dw aqne overcame him : for what will not the greedy desire oS.

Golde cause a man to doe? So that he was resolved in bimselfe to foster the child,

and with the summe to relieve his want : resting thus resolute in this point be left

Bthiiig of hit dieepe, and at covertly, and teaedy at h» coidd, went by a by way to

Ut liouse, least any of his ne^boots should perceave bis carriage : as soooe as ho

was got home, entring in at the doore, the childe began to crie, which his wife hear-

ing, and seeing her husband with a yoog babe in bis amies, began to bee somewhat

jelonase, yet nwvciling dial liar hnriiaad dnbld he to wantea abraad, ddi he waa to

qniel al hornet ImI aa woman am natnnlly given to beleeve the worste, so hit wife

thinking it was some bastard : beganne to crowe against her goodman, and taking up

a cudgel (for the most maister went breechles) sware solemnly that shee would make

clabt trumps, if bee brought any bastard btat within iier dotct. The goodman, aeo*

ing hit wife m her HMletdewllh her waee hi her hand, theoi^ it waa time to howo

ferfeateof blowes, and dr-^irrfl her to be quiet, for there was non such matter; but

if she could holde her peace, they were made for ev«- : and with that he
Il|,ili,ta4.

told her the whole matter, how he had fennd the dillde in a little boat,

widieat any aoeeeor, wrapped hi that coidy manda, and havlag ibtk lidi daine

ahoot the neck : but at last when he shewed her the purse full of gold, she began to

simper something sweetely, and taking her husband about the neck, kissed him after

her homely fashion : saying that she hoped God had seene their want, and now ment

to relieeve dieir poverty, and teeing (bey oould get no children, had aent dwm Ait

fitdehabe to be their beire. Take beede in any case (quoth the shepherd 1 that you

be secret, and blabbc it not out when you meete with your gossippes, for

•
>t9>

|£ ^.^^ ^ Xootit the Golde and lewels, but our

odiar goodtt and Itvea. Tndi (qnodi hit wife), ptofit b n good btleh htfan Oe
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feare not, I have other things to Uike of then of this ; but I pntjr JW Icl W
bf iq> tiie money sorely, and the lewels, least by any mishap it be spied.

After tlwk dMy luid Ml all lUngi In ofder, die sbephcard went to his deepe wMi
Berry note, u>d the good wife learned to sing lullaby at home with her yong babe,

wrapping it in a homely blanket io sted of a rich mantle; nourishing; it so clenljr and

carefolly as it began to bee a jolly girle, in so much that they began both of them to

b» veqr fcad «f it. seeing, as H wwed in age, so it inctctted in bMa^. Thn At!^
hMid every night at his conuning 1ionci» iroidd sbg and daonce it on lut knee* and
prattle, that in a short time it began to speake, and call him Dad, and her Mam : at

last when it grew to ripe yeeres, that it was about seven yeares olde, the shepheard

kft keeping of other mew ilwqK* and widi dw mautf Ibond in (be purse, be

beoght bim die lease ef n pretty fiurme, and got n anal flodw «f sheepe, wUdi wlien

Fawnia (for so they named the child) came to the ope of ten ycrcs, hee set her to

keepe, and shee with such diligence performed her ciiarge as the sheepe prospered

iMrtfiloMly nader ber band. Fawnia thooght Forms bad been lier fioher, and

Ifopaa ber molber, (ftr ao wm dw Aepheaid and Ua wife called) iMnonied and
obeyed them with such reverence, that all the neighbours praised the duetifull obe-

dience of the child. Porrus grewe in a short time to bee a man of some wealth, and

credite ; lior fertnne so fitvonred bim in having no charge but Fawnia, that he began

10 poRlMae land, intending after Ua deadi togiveit tolnadaa^hter; ao tbat diveiae

rich fannera sonnes came a?; woers to his house : for Fawnia was something clenly

attired, beeing of such singular beautie and excellent witte, that whoso sawe her,

woald have tiiought abee liad bene some heavenly nymph, and not a morul creature

:

in 80 nnMli, dim when she came to die we tt
IV i 8

increased with exquisite perfection both of body and minde, as her '

'

natural disposition did bewray that she was borne of some high jiarentage ; but the

people thinking she was daughter to the shepbard Porrus, rested only amazed at hir

beamy and wit; f«a ahe wen andi lavonr and ONnaiendalieaa in evmy aaoa eye, aa

ber beautie was not only praysed in the coonticy, bm also spoken of i&

the Conxi : yet such was her submisse modestie, that although ber praise '
'
***

daily increased, her mind was no whit poiEed op with pride, but humbled her selfe as

became n oooniry nqrde and dw dang^itor of a peere sibeepiicafd. Eveiy day dw
went forth with her sheepe to the field, keeping them with such care and diligence,

as al men thought she was vcric painfull, defending her face from the hem of the

sunne with no other vale, but with a garland made of bowes and flowers;

whkhatihe became ber aogdhoidy.aaaheeieenied to bee dwCoddflam
"^*****'

Flora her selfe for beauty.

Fortune, who al this while had shewed a frendly face, began now to tume her

back, and to sbewe a lowring coontenance, intending as she had given Fawnia a

deader dwdte, loihe wonid |^«e her a harder mate: to bring wlrfdi to paam, dm
Uqrd ber traine on ddi wiie* XiilUns had but one only son called Dorastus, abom
the age of twenty yeeres : a prince so decked and adorned with the gifts of nature

:

so fraught with beauty and vertuons qoalities, as not onely his father joyed to have so

good nioane, and al liis coainwiia rejoyoed dim God bad lent datai anA a noHe
Mnettomcceede in the Kingdom. Egistus placing al bis joy in dM perfection of

bis Sonne: seeing that he was now manage able, sent Embassadors to the king of

Deninarke, to intreate a manage betweene him and his daughter, who willingly con-

r, dim die nest spring, if it please Egistoa wi& Ua aonne to

into Desmatlie, hee doobtod wH bm di^ ihonld agra* npoa maanaUa ooodi*
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liaat. Egistus resting satisfied vUi this friendly uswtt, dMNight cooveoieiit in dM
meane time to breake with his sonne : finding theic&m «l ft daj fit *tT**"™*T»^
q)ake to him in these fatherly teannes

:

DonutnSi thy yoolh wametfi mt to pKfcnt dM wont. Hid age to pravide Ac
bat. ^^n*— nc^Mled, ane ligaM nf felly ; actions measured by time, are

seldcme bitten with repentance : thou art young, and I olde : agf^ hath taught me
that, which thy youth cannot yet conceive. I therefore will couosell thee as a father,

hoping thou wilt obey as a childe. Hum leeit my white hayres are Moitcmea te
the grave, and thy fteshe colour firnite itar tiaw and fortune, so that it behoovetb m*
to thinke how to dye, and for thee to care how to live. My crowne I must leave by

death, and thou enjoy my Kingdome by succession, wherein I hope thy vertue and

proweiM dull bee ndi, es though my subjectM went my person, yet they dull ae«

itt thee my perfection. That nothing either may fiule to satisfie thy minde, or ia>

crease thy dignities : the onefy cue I have ie to aee thee veil aMdjcd faefim I die»

and thou become olde.

DwHtui, who from Us infimcy, delighted nAer to^ with Hen in Oc FMde
Ihen to dally with Venus in the ChMttber, feaiiaig to diapfceie Ui ledMr, aad letnet

willing to be wed, made him this reucrent answere.

Sir, there is no greater bond then duetic, nor no straiter law then natiue : diaobe-

AeMB in foodi is eften galled widi desi»ght in age. Hw fwrnnaimd of Ae ftlher

ODgfafttobeecoDitninitodiechilde: lo peieotos willcs are laws, so they peae oet

all laws: may it please your Grace therefore to appoint whomr I sball love, rather

then by deniall I should be ajppeached of disobedience : I rest content to love, Ibougfa

it bee the only thing I hete.

Bli^Btoebeerfaiff Ui waae to tte » fuie froBlhe awlto, begM to be OMCwhet
chollericke, and therefore made him his hasty aunswere.

What Dorastus canst thou not love? Conunelh this cynicall passion of prone

desires or peevish firowerdneaie? What dnntdm think thy selfe to good for all, or

aooe good iwM^ ftr diee? I tell diee^ DoeBatni»dMn ii aoddeg awaelcr dwa
jOOth, nor swifter decreasing while it is increasing. Time past with folly may bee

repented, but not recalled. If thou marrie in age, thy wives ireshe couloores will

breede in thee dead thoughts and suspttioo, and thy white hayres her lothesoameaM

and aonowe. For Veaot affectioBa aie aeC led widi Kiagdoaaaa, or tfeaaoita^ b«t

with youtbfull conceits and sweet amours. Vulcan was allotted to shake the tree,

but Mars allowed lo reape the fruite. Yeelde Dorastus to thy Fathers perswasions,

which may prevent thy perils. I have chosen thee a Wife, faire by nature, royall by

biia^bjveitaea Cmioiia, learned bfedneedon and lidi faj peaMMtona, ao diat Hia

hard to judge whether her bounty, or fortune, her beauty, or vertue bee of greater

force : I mean, Dorastus, Euphrania daughter and heire to the King of Denmarke.

Egi&tus pausing here a while, looking when his son should make ium answere,

and seehg that be stoode atfll aa one in a trance, he dMoke Um op thus Aaiply.

Well Dorastus take heede, the tree Alpya wasteth not with fire, but withered!

with the dewe : that which love nourisheth not, perisheth with hnt*- • if tbou like

Euphrania, thou breedest my content, and in loving her thou shall have my love,

Otherwise ; and with that bee flmig from his Sonne in a rage, leaving Uaa a aonow-

full man, in that he had by deniall displeased his Father, and haUh angrie with bin
selfe that bee could not yeelde to that passion, whereto both reason and his Father

penwaded him: but sec how fortune is plumed with times leathers, and how sbee

can aaiBifter iteange canns to breede ftnnnge eflfedi.
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& fetppowd nek long aftar lliit dul dme s imillnfl of dl d» Fwinei*

Du^itm in Sydlia* whidier Fawnb wu dao bidden at die nktm of

the feast, who having attired her selfe in her beat garments, went among

the rest of ber componioos to the merry meeting : there spending the day in such

bomely pastinee m ihephcuds nee. M tbe evening grew on, and their spoitee

ceeted, edi tdcuig fhcir leave at other, Fawnia dediteg ooe of her oonpanioae to

Ix'are her companic, went home by the floclce, tn see if they were well foldedt end OS

they returned, it fortuned that Dorastus (who all that daye had bene ^ ^ ^
hawking, and kilde store of game) incountied by the way tlieae two * *

aafda»andea«inf hitejreaodeDlyoaFkwnlayhewaehaUe afrnd, ftaiinK that with

Acteon he had scene Diana; for bee thought such exquisite perfection could not be

foonde in any mortall creature. As thus he stoode in a maxe, one of his Pages told

him, that the maide with the garland on ber beade was Fawnia, the £aire sbepheard,

whoM beanty was so nmch talked of in the Court. Donatoe dedfont to eee if nature

had adorned ber minde with any inward qualities, as she bad decked ber body with

outward shape, began to question with her whose daughter she was, of what age and

bow she had bin trained up, who answered him with such modest reverence and

ahaipaene of witte, that Dorastoi thooght her outward heaotie was hot a ooonterfait

to darken iwr inward qnaliticfl, wondring bow so courtly bdiavioar could be found in

so simple a cottage, and cursing fortune that had shadowed wit and beauty with such

bard fortune. As thus be held ber a loog while with chat. Beauty seeing him at dis-

covert, thooght not to loae the vantage, bet ftnwke him so deeply with an invenomed

sbafte, as be wboly lott Us Bfacitie, and became a slave to Love, which before con-

temned love, glad now to gaze on a poore sbepheard, who before refused the oflTer of

a ridie Princesse ; for the perfection of Fawnia bad so iired his fancie as be felt bis

ninde greatly dianoged, and hb afleetieos altered, coning Love fhat lud wronght

•och a chaooge, and blaming the basenesse of bis mind, that woold make aoch a
choice : but thinking these were but passional toies that might be thrust out at pleas*

ore, to avoid the Syren that inchaunted iiim, he put ^pors to his horse, and bad tliia

fiure alieplieaid Ibewdl.

Fawnia (who all this while bad marked the princely gesture of Doraatos) seeing

his face so wel featured, and each lira so perfectly framed, began greatly to praise his

perfection, commending him so long, till she found ber selfe faoltie, and perceived

diatif die iraded bat* little IbiAer, die might ilippe over her dwoet: dee Aerefere

•eeldDg to quendl that fire which never was put out, went home, and faining her

selfe not well at ease, got ber to bed : where casting a thousand thoughts in her head,

she could take no rest: for if she waked, she began to call to minde his beautie, and

fldnking to beguile audi dioitg^la wtth deepe, die fliea dreaned of his perfectiont

pestered thus with theie enaoqoainted pawioni, alie pawed the night aa die coold in

short slumbers.

Dorastus (who all this while rode with a flea in Itis eare) cottld not by any meanes

forget the aweete fiivonr of Fawnia, bat retted so bewitdied with her wit and beauty,

as hee cotdd take no rest. He fek fancy to give the aaiaalt, and his womded nbd
readic to yeeld as vanquished: yet he began with divers considerations to suppresse

this frantick affection, calling to niode, that Fawnia was a sbepheard, one not worthy

to bee loeked at of a Mnoe, much leei to bee hived of each a potentate, thinking

what a discredite it were to himaeU^ and what « griefe it would he to his fatlier,

blaming fortune and accusing his owne follie, that should l)ee so fond as but onre to

cast a glaunce at such a country slut. As thus be was raging against bim selfe, Love
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fearing if thee dallied long, to loose her champion, atept more nigh, and gave hua

Midi % IMb WMmde as it peaisi him at the hcMt» that be wei faiae to jedd, SMpt
hi« face, and to forsake the companie and gelle Ub tofciaclMaliar: wImm bdef
lolemaly set, hee burst into these passionate tearmes.

Ah, Dorastus, art thou alone ? No not alone, while thou ait tired with these ua-

aieqiMinted pasnoM. Yeld to bncy, tboa caMt not by thy fathen conniaflr, bat ia •

fienae than ait fay jwt dcatiaiea. Tlijr fite woe oomcnt, if Ihoa eooldeat hnc^

and thou therefore discontent, because thou doest love. O devine Ixivc, feared cf

men because honoured of the Gods, not to be suppressed by wisdome, because not to

be comprehended by reason : without Lawe, and therefore abore all Law. How
now Donatna, why doeat thou Maae that with praiaea, wUdt tboa haat came to Ua*-

pbene with curses ? yet why should they curse Love that are in Love ? Hlush Do-

rastus at thy fortune, thy choice, thy love : thy thoughts cannot be uttered fv-ichoot

shame, nor thy atfections without discredit. Ah Fawnia, sweete Fawnia, thy beauue

Fawnia. ShaoMat not thoa Donatoa to name one nnfitte fer t^ Uith, thy digniti«%

thy Kingdomes ? Dye Doraatua, Dorastus die. Better hadst thou perish widi ll^
desires, then live in base thoughts. Yea but, beautie must be oWvf-f'

, because it il

beauty, yet framed of the Goda to fieede the eye, not to fetter the heart. Ab bat be

that atxivetfa againat Lov«» ahooteth with them of Scyrum againat the wind, end with

^ ^ obey. Fawnia, yea Fawnia shall be my fortune, in spight of fortune. Tbe
* Gods above disdain not to love women beneath. Phoebus liked Sibilla,

Jopiter lo, and why not I then Fawnia ? one something inferiour to these in birth,

bat laire wpciioar to fhem in beaalie, home to be a Sbephend, bat woitiiy to be a

Gaddame. Ah Dotaitni» wilt thou so forget thy selfe aato anflar afTection to sup-

preSM wisedome, and Love to violate thine booour ? How sower will thy choice be

to thy Father, sorrowfull to thy Subjects, to thy friends a griefe, most gladsome to (hy

ioeai Subdue then thy aflectkna, and ceaae to km herwhome thon oonldat not feve,

anleme bUnded with too much love. Tiadw I talka to Ae wind, and in aiiiiliagto

prevent the causes, I further the effectes. I will yet praise Fawnia ; honour, yea and

love Fawnia, and at this day foUowe cootent, not counsaile. Doo Dorastus, tboa

canat bat repent: and with that hia Fkgt came into the chamber, whereupoo baa

oeaaed from liia complainta, hoping that tiow woold weaae oat that whiA fcrtane bad

wrought. As thus he was pained, so poore Fawnia was divenly perplexed : for the

next morning getting up very earely, she went to her sbeepe, thinking with hard

labours to passe away her new conceived amours, beginning very busily to drive them

to the Held, and then to shifte the Mdei,at laat (weaiied with toile) she Bate her

down, where (pooia aoide) alie waa more tryed with food affections : for love

to a.ssau!t her, in so much that as she sate npoQ the aide of a bill, she b^gan to i

her owne folly in these tearmes.

bftrtOHta IhmAkt and theialbie iaCNtaaato beeanM Fawi^ thy sbepherda

hooiBe ahewetb ihy pooM state, thypwmddeaiiaa an aspiriaf odadt dm one declareth

thy want, the other thy pride. No bastard hauke must scare so high as the Hobbie,

no Fowle gaze against the Sunne but the Eagle, actions wrought against nature reapc

despight, and thoughts above Fortune disdaine. Fawnia, thou ait a shepheard,

dai^{fater to pooce Ibmia: if dioa icat eontent with thia. dmo ait lilte to atande, if

thoa difldM tbon art sore to fat. The Herb Anita growing higher then sixe ynches

bocommeth a weede. Nylus flowing more then twelve cubits procureth a dearth.

Daring afiections that passe measure, are cut sborte by time or fortune : suppresse
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dm Fatwafai those tiwn^ti wbidi tbon mjeA shame to cspicMC But ah Fawnia,

law it • Lofd, who will comtnaimd Iqr power, and coostraine by fsne. Dorastus, ah

Dorastus 5s the man I love, the woor^e is thy hap, and the lessc cause hast thou to

bope. Will Eagles catch at flyes, will Cedars stoupe to brambles, or mighty Princes

kokeatrnft hondjrtndlM? No» no, thioke this, IXmstoi diidtiae ii ^««ter thm
iBbif deriic^ iwe is m Mnce ictpeetiiig his honour, thou a beggaia bmt foi^tting thy

CaUiog. Cease then not onely to say, but to thinke to love I )orastu.s. and dissemble

tby love Fawnia, for better it were to dye with griefe, then to live with shame : yet ia

despigbi of k>ve I will sigh, to see if I can pot bra.

Fawnie somewhat appeswig her griefes villi theae piUue penwssioao, hegaa after

her wonted maner to walke about her shccpc, and to kcepe them from s'.raying into

the come, suppressing her affectioo with the due consideration of her base estate, and

with the impoasibiUties of her knre, thinking it were frenzy, not iancy, to covet that

wldeb the treiy destinies did deny her to ohteine.

But Dorastus was more impatient in his passions; for love so fiercely assayled him,

that neither companie, nor mu^icke could mittigate his martirdome, but did rather far

the more increase bis maladie : shame would not let him crave counsaile in this case,

DOT fesK of his Fadieis diqileasnre reveyle it to any secrete ftiend; hot hee was

faine to make a Secretarie of hiraselfe, and to participate his thoughtcs with his owne

troubled mind. Lingring thus awhile in doulHfull susix'nce, at lajt stealing secrctely

£rom the court without either men or Tagc, hcc went to see if bee could espie Fawnia

walking abfoade in the field; hot as one having a great desle more skill to retrive

tile partridge with his spaniels^ then to hunt after such a straunge pray, he sought, but

was little the better: which crasse lurke drave him into a great choler, that he began

to accuse love and fiortane. But as be was readie to retire, be sawe Fawnia sitting

all akiie onder die side of a hill, making a garland of soeh hooMly floweis as the

fields did afoord. This sight so revived his spirites that he drewe nigb, with more

judgement to take a view of her singular perfection, which hec found to bee such as

in that countiey attyre she stained al the courtlte Domes of SicUia. While thus be

sloode gazing with peardng lodkes 00 her surpassing beautie, Fawnia east her eye
aside, and spyed Dorastus, with sudden sight made the poore girle to hlnah, and to

die her christal cheeks with a vermilion red ; which gave her such a grace, as she

seemed fane more beautiful. And with that she rose up, saluting the Prince with

sodi modest cnrtesies. as he woodred how a ooontry maid coold afixwd sodt cooitly

behaviour. Dorastus, repajrfiig her cnrtede with n amiliiig coontenaiioe^ began to

parlie with her on this manner.

Faire maide (quUh he) either your want is great, or a sbepheards life veiy sweete*

that your delight is in each ooontry labors. I can not eonedve trtiat pieaso* yon
should take, milew jott mesne to imiute the nymphes, being yowself so like a
Nymph. To put me out of this doubt, shew me what is to be commended in a shep>

faerdes life, and wliat pleasures you have to countervaile these drudging laboures.

Fawniaw^ Uoiiiing hat made hfaa this ready aanswere. Sir, what richer Male

then content, or what sweeter life then qnlet? we sbepheards are not bane to honor,

nor beholding; unto beautie, the less care we have to feare fame or fortune : we count

our attire brave inough if warme ioough, and our foode dainty, if to suffice nature

:

oar gNBlest enemie is die wolfe; oar onelj csre in safe keeping our flock : in stead

of eoaitliedittisawespeadAoddcswi&eoanliyaaagS! onr amorons cooceilesaic

homely thouphtes; delighting as much to talke of Pan and his coiintrcy prankes, aS

Ladies to tell of Venus and her wanton toyes. Our toyle is in shifting the fooldeSi
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and toaUiig to die Lambes, «Mie bboun: oft nignK and telling tales, honilf|A>M'
ures; our greatest welth not to covet, our honor not to climbe, our rjuiet net to care.

Eovie looketh not to lowe as sbepbeardi : Shepheards gaze not so high as uabitioa

:

we are ridh in dnt we we pone wiA oonlent, and proud ooely in thiA, that we hsfe

BO caaie lo be pcond.

This wittie aunswer of Fawnia so inflamed Dora5;tus fancy, as he commended him

sclfe for making so good a cbnyce, thinking, if her birth were aunsweral>l<" to her wit

and beauty, that she were a titte mate for the most famous Pnuce in the worlde. He
Ibefefixe be(aniw to liAe Iter noie iiaivoweljr oo tUs flwuier*

Fawnia, I aee Uwa art content with Gxtntz; labours, because thou knowest not

Courtly pleasures: I commend thy wit, and pittj thy want: but wilt thou kavedgr
Fathers Cottage and serve a Courtlie MistreMe ?

Sir (qwth she) beggers ought not to itrife agibiit fatone^ nor to gaze after

honour, least either their fall be gRBlcr, or thef became blinde. I am borne to toile

for the Court, not in the Court, my nature unfit Cbt their Butan: better Uw tbcB in

meane degree, than in high disdaine.

Well aaide, Fawnia (quoth Dorutos) I gesse at thy tboiq^ites; thou art in love

widi eeme CBUPtiey Shepheardey
No sir (quoth she) abqihcaidfcaaBOtlovtt^ttMt aieaoiiniple»aBdinaidesna7not

lo\'e that are so young.

Nay therefore (quoth Dorastus) maides must love, because they are yoni^, for

Ca|iid ia a diOd, nd Venm, dimit^ oMe, la painted widi CteA odonrea.

I granot (qooth she) age may be painted with new shadowed and yooth may Itave

imperfect affections ; but what arte conccaleth in one, ignorance revealeth in the other.

Dorastos seeing Fawnia held him so barde, thought it was vaise so long to beate afaool

die bodi: fbeKfiare he tlioaght to have g^ren her a fieA chaige : bat he was pro*

vented by certalne of Ida men, who aaiMbg their maister, came pntiag to seeke him;

seeing that he was gone foorth nil alone, yet befcre dioy dlCWO 10^ that dwy iWKhi
heare their talke, he used these speeches.

Why Fawnia, perhappes I love thee, and then thou must needes yeelde, fw tboo

Icnoweat I can eonwiaande and oonrtiaine. "nnedi dr (qnolhahe) bat nottolove;

for constrained love is force, not lorot and know this sir, mue honesty is such, as I

hadde rather dye then l>e a concubine even to a King, and my birth is so Iwse as I

am unfitte to bee a wife to a poore fanner. Why then (quoth he) thou canst not love

Dorastoa. Yea adde Fawnia, when Dotaitns beoomea a ahepheerd, and with diat die

picaenoe of hia men broke off didr parte, so that he went with them to the palace

and Irft Fawnia sifting still on the hill side, who seeing that the night drewe on,

sbiAcd her fouldes, and busied her selfe about other worke to drive away such fond

fancies as began to trouble her faraine. But all this could not prevaile, for the beantie

of Doiaitai had niade anch a deepe iiBpreaeion In her heart, aa it contd not hn wane
ont without cracking, so that she was forced to blame her owne folly in this wi^e

Ah Fawnia, why doest thou pare against the Snnne, or catch at the Winde ? slarres

are to be looked at with the eye, not reacht at with the hande : thoughts are to be

meaanred by Fortnnes, not by desirea: Ufca cone not by dtdng low, bat by dfaniag

too hie: what then shal al feare to fol, because some happe to fall? No ludc

eenUDetb by lot, and fortune windeth thos^ threedes which the destinies spin. Thou

art fiivored Fawnia of a prince, and yet thou art 80 fond to reject desired fovoms:

dion hait denfall at thy tonges end, and derin A diy hearts hottoaBo; a woaMBi

lanlt, to apnne at that with her Ibote, which die poedfly cateihcth at with her hand.
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Hmm lovMt OoiMtai, Fawnfai, waA fst Menot to lower. Tcke beede, if hee leiiie

thou wilt repcDt; for unlcs hre love, thou canst but dye. Dye then Fawria; for

Dorastus doth but jest : the Lyoo never prayeth on the mouse, nor Faulcoos stoupe

oot to dead stales. Sit downe then in sorrow, ceasse to love, and content thy selfe,

that DoiMlM will toodiMJe lo flatter Pawato, dioagh not t» tmtj F«wiiia. Hdgh
hoi Ah foole, it were seeraelier for thee to whbtle as a Shepheard, then to sigh as a

lover. And with that she ceassed from these perplexed p-ir'*'"*^. ftrfdii^ her sheepe*

aad hying home to her poore Cottage.

Bat audi was the towsnt tontwr tit Domtoa lo thfadte on dw wHie and beaatie

of Fawnia, and to see how fond hee was bang a Prince ; and how froward she was
bein^ a beggar, then he began to loose his wonted appetite, to looke pale and waa

;

instead of mirth, to feede on melancholy; for courtly daunces to use cold dumpet;

in so modi that not ooely hii owne men, bat bis fiohcr aad all the ooort begaa to

marraile at his sudden change^ thfaiking that some lingrfoC sickenes had brought him

into this state : wherefore he oiused Phisitions to come, but Dorastus neither would

let them minister, nor so mach as snfiier tbem to see [bim;J but remained stil so

oi^>reaaed wi& theae pawiona, aa be feared bn Um aelfe a Ailber laeoavenieaoe.

Hia baaor wiabed him to ceane from such ibUy, bat Lore bread bun to follow

fancy: yea and in despifjht of honour, love wonne the conquest, so that hia hot

desires censed him to find new devises, for hee presently made himselfe a ^ ^
abephearda coal^ lint bt might goe nabaowae, and irilb ttie laMO ma* * ^*^
pilkolopraidewllhFawah,aad ooamded it aeaeilf into a thick grote hard joya.

ing to the Pallace, whether finding fit time, and opportunity, he went all alone, and

ptttUng off his princely apparel got on those shepbeards roabcs, and taking a great

boobe ia Ub bead (which he bad also gotten) be weitt very anciently [mc] to find out

the miatm of bia aftetioB} bat aa be went bjr the wftj»aeeiBC UaiaeUe dad hi rndi

nnseemely ragges, be begta to aaiile et Ua owae ftUj, aad to reprove bia feadaeaaa,

ia these tearmes.

Well said Dorastus, thou keepe&t a rich decorum, base desires and homely attires

:

Ibj tboaghtM ai« fit fer aoae hot a abepbeaid, aad thy appavdl aadi aaonljrbeooiao

a shepheard. A strange change from a Prince to a pesant! What is it? thy

wretched fortune or thy wilful folly ? Is it thy cursed destinies ? Or thy crooVed

desires, that appointeth thee this penance ? Ah Dorastus thou canst but love, and

aaleaae Ihoa love, tton art like to pesbh for fate. Yet food fcole, cboou flowert,

not weedes; Diamondes, not peables; Ladies which may honour thee, aot ahap>

heards which may disgrace thee. Venus is painted in silkes, not in ragges ; and

Cnpid treadeth on disdaine, when be reacbeth at dignitie. And yet Dorastus shame

oot at thy abephearda weede: the beawealy Godea have awairlime earthly thoughtea

:

Neptune became a ram, Jopilar a Bui, ApoUo a dMpbeard : dwjrGods,

aad yet in love ; and thou a man appointed to love. '
***

De vising thus with himselfe, he drew nigh to the place where Fawnia was keep-

ing her shepe, wbo caatiag her aaide, aad aeeing sodt a auuwi\jr abepbeard, per-

fectly linuaed, aad «nmm1ng widi ao good a pace, ahe liegan balfe to far^ DoraMoa,

and to favor this prrty shepheard, whom she thought sbee might both love and ob-

taine : but as sbee was in these thoughts, she perceived then, that it was the yong

prince OoraatnS| wherfore she rose op aad reverently aaloted liim. Dorastus taking

her by the band, repaied her ontesie with a sweete kiase, aad praying her to sit downe
by him, he began thus to l^v the batterie.

If thou marvel Fawnia at my strange attyre, thoa wouldest more muse at my
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muccostomed tbongblMi tfie ooe disgraceth but mj outward shape, the other fi**

torbeth my inward sences. I love Fawnia, and therefore what love liketh I cmnaat

mialike. Fawoia thou hast pramiied to lore, and I hope thou wilt pertonne no Icae :

Ikm Inttlkd thy reqocit^nd n«»diMt CiHl gnoHt BifdcaK. Thottvcrt

eootent to love Donilat when lie cent to be a Mice end to becooM a ^ota^btm^

ad see I have made the change, and therefore not to misse of mjr dtoice.

Trueth, quoth Fawnia, but all that weare Cooles are not Monkes : painted Eagles

•re pictures, not Eagles. Zeusis Grapes were like Grapes, jret shadowes : rich cUxIh

inginalEeiiotiTOcest nor booidfittyre beggen: ehephcards ere not celled Aep*
heardes, because they were hookes and bogges, but that they are borne pooR^ ead
live to keepe she«pe; 00 thie ettiie bath not made Doraetne a ihephecd, but toaeoM
like a shepherd.

Well Fawnia, aatwared DanelnR» ««• I a dwplieffd, I ooidd not bm like dwc,

aod being a prince I am forst to lore thee. Take heed Fawnia be not proud of

beauties painting, for it is a flower that fadeth in the blossome. Those which dis-

dayne ia youth are despised in age : Beauties shadowes are trickt op with tiates .

oiiloaia, wlddi being set to diioin die ranne are itatned with the conne, scaioe pleia>

ing the agbt ere tiaey beginne not to be worth the right, not amdi imlike Aebeibe
Ephemeron, which flotirishoth in the morning and is withered before the sunne set-

ting : if my desire were apainst lawe, thoa might«t justly deny me by reason ; but I

love thee Fawnia, not to tmsuse tiiee a& a Concubine, but to use thee as my wife : I

can pnmiiie no mote, and meane to perfenne no le«e^

Fawnia hearing this solemne protestation of Dorastus, COOld DO looiger Wldulnd
the assault, but yeclded up the forte in these friendly tearmrs.

Ah Dorastus, I shame to exprease that thou forcest me with thy sugred speeche to

coofeme ; my boie fanrdi cameUi the one, and thy high dignities the other. Beggar*

dwo^ila 00^ not to reedi ao fiv aa Kings, and yet my destree reach as h%h as

Princes. I dare not say, Dorastus, I love thee, because I am a shepherd ; but the

Gods know I have honored Dorastus (pardon if I say amisae) yea and loved Dorastus

with such datifol afleotion as Fawnia can perfonne, or Dorastns desire : I yeeld, not

Ofwcome with pmyei^ bat with kwe, rerting DonHtoa headinaid seadj to obey Ui
wil, if no prejudice at all to hb honour, nor to my credit.

Dorastus hearing this freendly conclusion of Fawnia embraced her in his armes,

swearing that neither distance, time, nor adverse fortune should dimiimh kui aUec-

tk»! baftthatindeep^orihedeetiniesbewwddremainekiyalliintodeadi. Hav-

ing thus plight their troath each to other, aeehlg they ooold not have the full finitiaD

of their love in Sycilia. for that Epistus consent woulde never bee graunted to so

meane a match, Dmvstus determined, asaooe as time and oppoctooitie would give

tiiem leave, to provide a gmit msme of moaej, and msaj ikli and eoifiy jawdi, fo
the easier cariage, and then to transpoite themeelvea and their treamre into Italf,

where they should leade a contented life, until such time as either he could be recon-

ciled to his Father, or els by succession come to the Kingdome. This devise was

greatly praysed of Fawnia, for she feared if the Kii^ his fistlier should bat beare of

the oontraet, that his farie woold be each as no lease than death would stand fix- pay-

ment : she therefore tould him, that delay bred daunger : that many mishaps did fall

out betwecne the cup and the lip, and that to avoid danger, it were best with as much

speed as might be to pass out of Sycilia, least fortune might prevent ibcir preteoce

with some newe desp^ht: Dorastns, whom love pricked forward with derire,pw
iied to di^iatch his affidrei with as great bast, as other time or oportnnkio woold

*
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|mUn Imtos nid to vpoB fliii pobilt Ac iMBjf iiDbnctap nd iwtclB

Umcs they departed.

Dorastus having taken bis leave of his best beloved Fawnia, went to the Grove

where hee bad bu rich apparel, and there oncastng him&eil as secretly iu> might be,

tte pallace, shewing y>f hU merrie ooantenjuiDce, that either die State of his bo^ ms
aaeaded, or the case of his minde ^eately redressed : Fawnia poore soule was no

less jojrfiilt that being a sbepheard, fortune bad favoured her so, as to reward her

wttb diekm of a Msee, hoping ia tiaw to be edmaiMed bam the dMchler ef o

poore fanner to be the wife of a riche King: sodMt she tbooght evefy hone a yceie^

till by their departure they might prevent danger, not ceasing still to goe every daye

to her ibeepe, not so much for the caxe of her flock, as for the desire she had to see

ber lore and Lord Domtos: who oftentiraes, vben oportmihie would serve, repaired

dikher to feeds hk fancy with the sweet content of Fewnlas presence : and althoogh

he never went to visit her, but in his shepheards ragges, yet his ofte repaire made

him not ooely sospected, but koowne to divers of their ne^hbours : who for the good

will diej \>m to old Fenos, toold hiss secie^ of the matter, irisbing hnn to keepo

luo daogjtter at home, least she went so oAe to the field that she bioaght bim hooM o
yong Sonne: for they feared that Fawnia being so bcautifull, the yong prince would

allure her to folly. Pomis was stricken into a dump at these newes, so that thanking

bis neigbboures for their good will : he hyed him home to his wife, and calling her

aside, wrin^ng his handes and shedding feoith team, he brake the matter to her in

tbe^e tearmes.

I am afraid wife, that my daughter Fawnia hath made her selfe so fine, that

she will bay repentance too deare. I heare newes, which if they be true, some

win wish they had not proved tme. It is toold nteby my neighboois, that Dons*
tus the Kinges sonne begins to looke at our daughter Fawnia: which if it be so,

I will not geve her a halfepeny for her honestie at the yeeres end. I tell thee wife,

nowadaies beauty is a great stale to trap yoog men, and faire wordes and sweete

praniico wn two gicit eneniee to a uaydens honestie: and thou baowcst where

poore men intreate, and cannoC -ff****", there Princes may oommaund, and wil ob-

taine. Though Kings sonnes daunce in nettes, they may not be seene : * but

poore mens faultes are spied at a little bde : Well, it is a bard case where Kinges

hMtes are lawea, and that they shoold btnde poore men to that, wbidi they them*

adves wilfully breake.

Peace husband (quoth his wife) take heede what yon say: speake no more than

yon should, leaM you heare what you would not : great streames are to be stopped by

•leigfat, not by leroe : and prineea to be penwaded by anbmissicn, not by rigor : doe

what yon can, but no more than you may. . . . Take heede I say, it is ill jesting with

edged tooles, and bad sporting with Kinges. The Wolfe had his skinne puld over

his eares for but looking into the Lions den. Tush wife (quoth be) tbou qwakest

libe a Ibole, if the King shonld bnowc that Dqesilns had bogotten onr dangbter with

chUde (as I feare it will lidl ont litde better) the Ktegi Ibiie wnold he meh as no
doubt we should both loose our goodes and lives : necessitie therefore hath no lawe.

* Alluding to the old stoty of the fisherman's daughter, who was ordered to dance

belbnagMatloKl,sodiataheBiglit be seen, yet not seen, to cflect which she oovw

ered herself with one of her father's nets. The Italian fool and jester Gooella far

dm same purpose is said to have put liimself tiehi&d a sieve.—Z/bsfttf.
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uA I will pcefeat thii nwwIifTfr with a newe deviie that is eooM inlo my bead, whidi

iball adftber offend the King, nor displease Dorastus. I meane to take the chaine and

the jewels that I foand with Fawaia, aad came them to the Kiaig, letting

him then to andemud bow ih*b none «r my daughter, bat Oi* I iM^
her beaten op with <he waterahme in ft little boate wrapped in a ridi MaallB^wto
was inclosed this treasure. By this mcancs I hope the King will take Fawnia into

his service, and we whatsoever cbaunceth sbal be blameleaae. This device pleased

the good wile very well, so that they deteimined aisoooe ai thej mi^ know Ae
King at kiarne^ to neke Um piivie to thia caae;

In the meane time Dorastas was not slacke in bis afbires, but applyed his matters

with such tiilipence, that he provided all tbinges fitte for their journey. Treasure

and Jewels he had gotten great store, thincking there was no better friend then money

la ft atrange oovoticyt rid& allife he had prowided for Fawnia, and* beeanae he eonid

not bring the matter to paiae wiUxmt the helpe and advice of some one, he made an

old servant of his called Capnio, who bad served liim from his childhood, privie to

his affikires : who seeing no perswasions could prevaile to divert him from his setled

determination, gave hit eooaent and dealt ao aecretly in the caaw, that within ihort

apace bee had gotten ft ah^ ready for tbeur passage : the Mariners seeing a fit gale

of winde for their purpose, wished Capnio to make no dclaycs, least if they pre-

termitted this good weather, they might stay long ere they bad such a iayre winde.

C^nfo fsaiing that hia ne^^pnce abodd hinder the journey, m die oigiit tine cod-

vejed die trunckes full of trcaaore into die aUppe, aad fay aecMMe meanes let Fawnin

onderstand, that the next morning they meant to depart : she upon this newes slept

verie little that night, but gotte up very early, and wente to her sheepe, looking every

mintrte when abe shoold see Donstns, who taried not long, fiir feaie delay mighl

bicede damger, bat came aa Cut aa he coeld gaUop^ and wifhoot ai^ great ciica»

stance took Fawnia up behindc him and rode to the haven, where the shippe lay,

which was not three quarters of a mile distant from that place. He no sooner came

there, but the Marriners were readie with their Cockboate to set them aboard, where

being eondrt together In n Gabben tbejr peat awny die tlaw in wcwontlag dwir eld

loves, til their man Capnio should come. Forms who had heard that this morning

the King would go abroad to take the ayre, called in baste to his wife to bring him

bis bolyday boee and his best lacket, that he might goe like an honest substantial!

man to ten hia tale. Hia wife ft good deenly wenehe, bfoa|^ Urn all tUagi fitte,

and spungd him up very handioadle, giving him the chaioes and lewels in a little

boze, which Porrus for the more safety put in his bosom. Having thus all bis

trinkets in readines, taking his staffs in his hand he bad his wife kisse bim for

good locke, and so bee w«aft townvda die Bdlace. Bet aa be was going, ftr>

tone (who meant to abewc bin a Uttle blse pfagr) prafeoted Ms porpoae in tUa

wise.

He met by chaunce in his way Capnio, who trudging as fast as he could with a

IV iv Sia.
Mflier vider hia acme to die 8hip» «nd spying Poma whome bn

' ^' kaewe to be Fawniaa Fadier, going tawardes the Bdlaee, being a wylie

fellow, began to doubt the worst, and therefore crost him the way, and askt him

whither he was going so earely this morning. Porriis (who knew by his face that he

waa one of the Coiut) meanii^; simply, told him that the Kings son DoMlai dealt

hardly with Um; for he had hot one daofihter who was a Uttle BeeatiAiU, and diat

his neighbourcs told him the young Prince had allured hertoUl]rf b
now to complaioe to the lUog how greatly be was abused.
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Capttio (who Mnigfat WAjrnMltUM whole matter) began to ndi fain in Ids talkc.

and said that Dorastos dealt not like a Prince to s;)oyle anjr poore manes

daughter in that sort : he therefore would doe the best for him he could, ' '

because he knew be was an honest man. But (quoth Capoio) you lose your labour

faifoiivto^IUlM^ibrlhe King meaiMt tfatodaytotike tfaealnof ^ ^
the Sea,aBd to soft aboord of a shippe that lies in the haven. I am going *

'

before, yon see, to provide all tbin^^s in redinesse, and if you will follow my ooun-

sailc, turae back with me to the bavcn, where I will set you in such a fitte jdace as

jvn nay speake to dw King at your pleason. Bomt giving endit to Ci{niot

anooth tak, gave him a thousand thanks for his frendly adviie* md went with hfan

to the haven, making all the way his complaintrs of Dorastus, ]ret concealing secrellie

the chaine and the Jewels. Assooe as they were come to the Sea side, the marriners

seeing Capoio^ cane • land with their codc^boate, win wSSl dlnenUiaK Oe nailer,

denaaaded of Paw— if ha wwM fl» aee diip? who amillifig and fimiagtbe

woT-<;t. bccaa';e he was not well acquainted with Capnio, made fait CacaaO tfiat be

could not brooke the Sea, Lherefore would not trouble him.

Capnio seeing that by faire meaoes bee could not get him aboord, oonunnnndad

tfie mariaeis that by Tioleoce they shoold canle bin into tin ihi|ipe» who like itwdj

knaves hoisted the poove iliinihaaid on dwir badica, and bearing boatotbeboate.

huiched froTn the land.

Porrus seeing himselfe so cunningly betraied durst not crie out, for hee sawe it

would not ptwahe, bet began to intieate Gqpiik> and the narinen to be good to liim,

and to pittie his estate, hee was bat a pooie man that lived by his labour: they lai||)hp

ing to see the shepheard so afraide, made as much baste as they could, and set him

aboorde. Forms was no sooner in the shippe, but be saw Dorastos walking with

Fawid^ ]«t ha scane kaav her: fbr aha bad attiKd ber aeUe in lidw aiipaidl.

wfaidtao iaenaaed bar beaa^,tbatdwe leienbied nIheranAiveU Ibenanortall

creature.

Dorastos and Fawnia, were liaUe astonished to see the olde ihepherd, namuliog
gready what wind had bnmgbt Um tUther, til Capolo told then al the whole dia-

coone ; bow Fbrrus was going to make liii flonpiainl to the King, if bj pollide he

had not prevented him, and therefore now sith he wat afaoOfd^fiMr the avoiding of

fnither danger, it were best to carrie him into Italy.

Donatai pidaed greatly his mans devise, and allowed of hi* coonsaile ; but Faw*
nk (who stil feared Poina, aa her bdHff) began to binah far ahane, that bgrber

aieanes he should either incure daunger or displeasure.

The old sbephard hearing this hard sentence, that be should on such a sodaine be

fion bis Wife, his country, and kinsfolke, into a forraine Lande amongst

began with bitter teaies to make his oonptainr, and on Ua knees to in>

treate Dorasttis, that pardoning his unadvised folly he would give him leave to goe

home; swearing that hee would keepe all tbinges as secret as they could wish. Hut

these protestations could not prevaile, although Fawnia intreated Dorastus very earn-

cstly, hot the narinen hoiMiog their nabn aaileawaied a&keia, and bailed into the

deepe, when we leave flwn to the favoar of die wind and seas, and retnine to

Egisttis.

Who having appointed this day to hunt in one of bis Fonests, called for his sonne

Dorastos to go sport hlmaeUe, becaaae hee saw tint of late bee b^ao to hnre; bat

bis men made answer that bee was gone abroada none knew lAidMr, eao^ be '

gone to the grove to walke all alone, as his coalane was to doe eveiy day.
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The King williog to waken him out of bis dumpes sent one of bis mrn to goe

seeke him, but in vaine, for at last he returned, but finde him be could not, so thai

the King went bimselfe to goe see the sport; where pas&ing away the day, Fetunuog

at from Imotiqf, Iwe nked Ibr bit wue, bat be cooM not be heaid wfckk

dnne tbe King into a great cboler : where upon most of bis Noblemen and other

Courtiers, poasted abroad to seek him, but they oould not beare of him throoph a]l

Sidlia, onely they missed Capnio his man, which againe made the King suq>ea that

bee trat not goiie fiuie.

Two OT tibiw daiet bemg fMWd, and no ncvct IwMd of Doiw^
to fearc tbat he was devoured with some wilde bcastes, and upon that made oat a

great troupe of men to po seeke him; who coaslec! thronj^h all tbe Country, and

searched io everie dauugcrous and secrete place, imiili ai laitt Lbey mette with a

Filhennan that was ihting in a little ooveit b«rd \rj tbe tea ndc mrwding his nettea,

when Domtoi and Fawnia tooka sbippiin; wbo being examined if be either knewe

or heard where the Kings Sonne was, without any secrecie at all revealed the whole

matter, how he was sayled two dayes past, and had in his oompanj his man Capoto^

Forros and Us hast Dangfater Fawnia. TUa heavk newesma pnaently carycd to

tbe King, wbo tialib dead far aomnr conwnaandfd Focna wife to bee aent far: Ae
being cotne to the Pnllace, after due examination, confessed that her neighbours bad

oft told her that the Kings Sonne was too familier with Fawnia, her Daut^hter

;

whereuppon, her husband fearing tbe worst, about two dayes past (bearing tbe Kuig

sboold goe an bnnting) loee earelj in Hie morning and went to make bia (

but since she neither bearde of him, nor saw him. Egistns perceiving tlw '

unfeyned simplicity, let her depart without inctirrinjj further displeasure, conceiving

such secret greefe for his Sonnes reckleise iolUe, thai he had so forgotten his bononr

and parentage, by so liase a cboiseto ^Bsboner Ua fallier,and diMtedit UoMelfe, that

tiMi veiy can and dioqg^ be fU Into a qnaitan fever» iriddi was so onft

yeeres and €aai|4eaon, tbat lie became so weake, aa the Thiiiliona woidd gmnnt bim

no life.

But his Sonne Dorastus little regarded either father, countrie, or Kiogdome in re*

spect of his Lady Fawida, far fartone smyling on this young novice, lent Um s»

Indgr a gale of winde, for the space of a day and a night, that the maryners lay and

slept upon the hatches ; but on the next morning aboat the breake of the day, the

size began to be overcast, the winds to rise, tbe seas to swel, yea presently there arose

aadi afettfifll tempest, ss die ship was b dang^ lo lia awaDowed np with every ses,

Ibe mainf mast wilb tlie vidlenee of liie wind was dmwn over liootdt the aayisawna
tome, the tacklings went in sunder, the storme raging still so furiously that poore

Fawnia was almast dead for feare, but that she was greatly comforted with the pres-

ence of Dorastus. The tempest continued three dayes, at which time tbe Mannen
everie minute looked far death, and the aire was so daricacd with doodca ttat tbe

IfalHer oould not tell by bis compasse in what Coast they wen. But upon the famA

III
about ten of tbe clocke, the wind began to cease, the sea to waxe

calme, and the sky to be deare, and the Mariners descryed the coast of

Bohemia, sbootiiv of tteir ordnanee for joy tbat they bad escaped

Dorastus hearinfj that they were aiiived at some harbour, sweetly kissed Fawnia.

ami I ad her be of jjood chcare : when they tolde him that the port belonf^cd unto the

cheife Cittie of Bohemia where Tandosto kept bis Court, Dorastus began to be sad,

knowing Uiat bis Fathor liaied ao man so mneh aa Psadoitab and thsl tibe lUng Um-
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adf had miglit Mcndjrto betnjrEttan: tUs oopiideKd, Iw wai hdfe •finidet»

goe oa land, but that Caj nio counselled him to chaange his name and his countrej,

ontil sach time as they could get some other barke to transport them into Italy. Do-

rastus liking this devise made bis case privy to the Manioers, rewarding them boon*

lifiiUj ftr their i»iiie% ud diarging tboii to nye tint he wai Gcndcnm of

TtafMlaak olhd Mdeagrus. The tUpiMD -wSBkag to ihew what friendiUp thej

could to Dorastus, promised to be as serrpt as they could, or hee might wish, and

nppon this they landed in a little village a mile distant from tbe Citie, where nftt^r

they had itated a day, thinking to make provisitMi for their manage ; the fame of

Favaiat beantf was apraad thuwighoat all tha dde^ ao that it came to Oe caica of

Pandosto ; who then being about the age of fifky, had notwithstanding yoog and
freshe affections : so that he desired ^catly to see Fawnia, and to bring this matter

the better to passe, hearing they had but one man, and bow they rested at a very

hoaadjr Immm; he caoMddm to be apprehended as spies, and sent • doian of Us
garde to take them : who being eome to their lodging, tolde them the Kings aaesnge.

Dorastus no whit dismayed, accompanied with Fawnia and Capnio, went to the court

(for they left Forms to keepe the stuffe) who being admitted to the Kings presence,

Detastos and Fawnia with humble obedience saluted his majestie.

hndosto mnased nt the aragoUv perfectioa of Fawnia, stood haUb asloniihed»

Tiewing her beauty, so that he had almost forgot himselfe what hee had to doe : at

last with slearne countenance he deinaunded their names, and of what countrey they

were, and what caused them to land in Bohemia, Sir (quoth Dorastus) know that my
name Helcagms is a Knight bone and hnm^ vp in TVspalonia, ud this geotle-

wonsa^ whom I meanc to take to my wife is an Itsfian home fai Fadnat fiom wiicnoa

I have now brought her. The Cause I have so small a tra\-ne with me is
' VI. nSiAr that her friends unwilhng to consent, I intended secretly to convey

her into Trapalooia; whither as I was sailing, by distresse of weather I was dnven
into these eoaslss thns have 70a heard nijr namsv asf eonotiy, and tbe caoae of
my voiage. Bndosto starting fon his seat as one in dioller, made tUs ron^
leply.

Meieagrus, I feare this sax)oth tale hath but snoall trueth, and that thou coverest a

Ibale sUn wOh fairs pafailiags. No dodit this Lidie by her grace and heantf is of

her degree more meete for a mighty Prince then for a siaaplo hnight, and thou like n
perjured traitour hath bereft her of her parents, to their present griefe, and her insu-

ing sorrow. Till therefore I beare more of her parentage and of thy calling I wil

suy yon ho^ hers hi Bohemia.

Dotaatas, in whoaM leatad nethhug bal Kuiglf vnler, was not aUetoaaftr tte

reproches of Pandosto, but that he made him this answer.

It is not meete for a King, without due proofe to app>each any man of ill beha-

viour, nor upon suspilion to inferre beleefe : straongera ought to bee entertained with

ooaitssie, not to hse intrealed wIlL cnidlis^ least heing fctced b^ want to pot up hi*

jnries : the Gods revenge their came with rigor.

Pandosto hearing Dorastus utter these wordes, commaunded that he should straight

be committed to prison, untill such time as they beard further of bis pleasure, but as

fir Fhwnh^ he daiged Aal aba sbedd be enleilainsd fai the Gonrt, with such cnr>

tesie as belonged to a strsnager and her calling. The rest of tbe dilpsMn he pot

into the dungeon.

Having thus hardly bandied the supposed Trapalonians, Pandosto cootrarie to hia

aged yeares b^an to be somwhat tickled with tbe beauty of Fawnia.
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[FoarpvfHof the R^Hmt ambeie cnitted, pudj to awre ^Moe* nd pnttf be*

cause they contain no word or phnie which recalls the drama, unless it be two

phrases which might be thus, most remolely, construed: one is where Favrnia in a

soliloquy says of herself: * better had it beene for thee, by sitting lowe to have h^d

*qaiet, then diniiig Ugh to hew fidlea inlo wkakf Floriid says (V, i, 253)

s

' The oddes for high and low's alike.' The second is where Fanniie MJl *d)e biM^
• is subject to victories, but the minde not to be subdued by conquest ;' Perdita says

(IV, iv, 625) : < Affliction may subdue the cheek, But not take in the mind.' Then
k ene edier passage in the dnm whidi, while it repeats do wad or phrase in theee

ewilted pefHi his been deemed oeveiflieleM tobiive been |e<uw|ited b^ fbe enhfed

here treated ; it is where Paulina tells Leontes that his eye hath too much youth tn*t

when he looks at Perdita, and Leontes replies with tender reproach. But mainly

tliese pages are omitted because in them is detailed the repulsive ^Msode wherein

the aged, amoroos Pendotto peiiecmee wilh love his own wuecogdsed daugbter,

rawwie.-^Fjt.]

Pandosto seeing that there was in Fawuia a determinate courage to love Meleagms,

and a resolution without feare to hate him, flong away from her in a rage : swearing

if inshertetiaieihewoiildnoCbewoBnewith reason; be would iimset all oooitesie,

endooopdhertn fiMBtbf ijfoor: bat dwse dncslniac woides nowUl di«nsyed
Fawnia ; but that she still both despited and dispised Pandosto. While thus these

two lovers strove, the one to winne love the other to live in hate : Egistus heard cer-

taioe newes by the Merchauntes of Bohemia, that his sonoe Dorastus was imprisoned

hf Plndoilo, wfaicfc mide hfan Cesie gieefljr tfaet his sonne sbodd be bat budljr en-

treated : yet considering that Bellaria and hee was cleared by the Oracle of ApoOo
from that crime wherewith Pandosto had unjustly charged him, hee thought best to

send with all speed to Pandosto, that he should &et free his sonne Dorastus, and pot

to death Fawnia and her father Porras : finding this by the ednse of Coaniaite

spee^estieoMdytD idesee Us eaane,he censed pwitnlly too of Us dt^pfws tobe

rigged, and thoroi^hly furnished with provision of men and victuals, and sent divers

of his men and nobles Embassadoures into Bohemia; who willing to obey their King,

and relieve their yong Prince : made no delayes, far feare of danger, hut with as

much speed as might be, seSed tnweids Bohendn: fte winde end sees fiwendAen
greatly, which made them hope ofsoom good happe.for within tfaiee dsies di^ weie

landcfl which Pandosto no soner heard of their arrivall, but hee in person went to

meete them, intrealing them with such sumptuous and familiar courtesie, that they

might well perceive how sory he was for the fonner injuries bee bad offered to tlieir

Kioc end bow wlliteg (if it mi^ be) to meke eaendes.

As Pandosto made report to them, how one Maleagrus, a Kn^t of Trapolooia,

wa? lately arived with a Lady called Fawnia in his land, comming very suspitioosly,

accompanied onely with one servant, and an olde shepheard. The Embassadonrs

peiceived by the balfe, what the whole tale meat, end bqpm to oon}eGtore, that it was

Sonstos, who for feare to bee knowne, bad channged his name : but dissemhling the

matter, they shortly arived at the Court, where after they had bin verie solemnly and

sumptuously feasted, the noble men of Sicilia being gathered togither, they made re-

pone of tlidr Embassage : where they certified Pandosto that Meleagms was sonne

and betre to the King Egistos, and that his name was Dorastns: bow oootrarie to die

Kings minde he had privily convaied away that Fawnia, mtending to marrie her,

bcinfj but daughter to that poorc shepheard Porrus: whereupon the Kinf^s recucjt

was tliat Capnio, Fawnia, and Porrus, might bee murthered and put to death, and
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Oat bis «»ae DocMtus might be sent bone m Mfette. Fndosto baviog attentively

and with preat mervaile heard their Embassage, willing to reconcile himselfc to Egis-

tos, aod to shew him bow greatly be esteemed bis favour : although love and faocy

fabid bim l» bat Vlnnva, yet m despight ofkve bee deteniuaed to ezecnte EigirtM

inll witboot mercy; and tbereAxre be preeently lent fior DorMtiM oat of prifoe, wbo
mervailing at this onlooked for cartefie, found at his comming to the Kings presence,

that which be least doubted of, his fathers Embas&adours : who no sooaer sawe him,

but witb great rererence they hooored him : and Pandosto embracing Dorastus, set

Urn byUm very lovingly in a cbaiK of eatate. Doraitw adnaed tbat his iblHe vaa
bewraied, sate a long time as one in a muse, tJI Pandosto told him the summe of hia

Fathers embassage : which he bad no sooner heard, but he was toucht at the quicke,

for the cruell sentence that was proDOonced agaiust lawoia : but neither could his

Mciov wv pcrawaaiooa prevaflei far ftiniloalo coHiniaiiiiiilid (bat Fbwniaf I^umuy aind

G^mio, should bee brought to his presence ; who were no aoooer come, but ftodoilo

having his fonner love turned to a diadainfuU bate^ b^pn to lafe agaiaK Fanrain in

these tearmes.

Tbos diadahfoU va8Ml»dwe cerriA Idle, aaaigned by the dciliniea lobM
end jet with an aspiring minde gazing after honour : how durst tbou preaune, befalg

a beggar, to match with a Prince ? By thy alluring lookes to inchant the Sonne of a

King to leave his owne countrie to fulfill thy disordinate lusts? O de^tigbtfoll

mbiile, a pnmd beait in a beggar la not mlike le e gnat fin in a anal cottage, wbidi

varmeth not the house, but bunieth it : assure thy aeUb tbat tboa shalt die, and Ibon

old doating foole, whose foUie hath bene such, as to suffer thy daughter to reach

above tby fortnne ; looke for no other meede, but the like punishment But Capnio,

'thou whicb bast betrayed the King, and bast cenierted to die enlewMI InH of diy

Lord and maister, I know not bow joslly I nay plagae tbee : deatb ia loo easie a

punishment for thy falsehood, nnd to live (if not in extreme miserie) were not to

sbew thee eqnitie. I therefore award that thou shall have thine eyes put out, and

iWBtinnally wbile Umni diest, grinde in a mil like a brate beast Tbe fieaie of death

bniwight a aoiTOfvftQ lilwce opon Fatamia and CiapBto^ baft Iteiiia seeing no lio|)e of

life, burst forth into these speeches.

Pandosto, and ye noble Embossadours of Sicilia, seeing without cause I am con-

demned to die ; I am yet glad I have opporttmitie to disburden my conscience before

aqrdcathi I will lei yon as mw^ aa I knoar, and yet no aaeeOaaiatnet wlienas

I am accused that I have bene a supporter of Fawnias pride, and shee disdained as a

Tilde begger, so it is that I am neither Father unto her, nor she daughter unto me.

For so it happened that I being a poore shepheard in Siciiia, living by keeping others

mens flocikaa; one of my dwepe atnying downe lo die aea aide, as I went to seehe

ber, I saw a little boat driven upon the shoare, wbemia I found a balK< of sixe dales

olde, wrapped in a mantle of skarlet, having about the necke this chaine : I pittying

the child, and desirous of the treasure, carried it home to my wife, who with great

eaie nmsed It np, and set it to keepe sheepe. Htereisdiecbaineandtbe Jeiieis,and

Ihia Fawnia is the cbilde whome I lomd in the boate, what shee is, or of wbat

parentage I knowe not, but this I am assured that she is none of mine.

Pando6lo would scarce suffer him to tell out his tale, but that be enquired the

date of tbe yeeie, tte manner of the boate, and odier drenniBtancea, which wlien lie

fCNind agreeing to his count, he sodainelie leapt firom his seate, and kissed Fawnia,

wetting her tender cheeks with his teares, and crying my daughter Fawnia, ah sweete

Fawnia, I am thy Father, Fawnia. This sodaine passion of the King drave tbem all
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into a maze, especially Fawnia and Dorasttis. Bat when the King had breathed

hinuelfe a while in this newe joy, he rehearsed before the Emba.ssadours the whole

matter, bow he badde entreated bis wife Bellaha for jealoiuie, and thai this was the

dtUde wbome bee sent to floete in the see*.

Fawnia was not more joyfull that she had found such a Father, then Dorastus was

glad be should get such a wife. The Embassadors rejoyced (hnt their vong princs

had made such a choice, tiiat those Kingdomes, which through cumiLie had long time

bin diMerered, should now throog^ peipetnal nrftie be mJted end teeoBcBed. The
Gllieni end tobjeolB of Ifcfflitni" (hearing that the King had kmA sgtineUs Daugh-

V B.
^"^^^ was supposed dead, joyfull that there was an heire apparent to

' bis Kingdome) made Bonfires and showes throughout the Qttie. The

Gomtlen sod Knighu appointed Justs end Taradi Do dgnifie (heir wfllinf minde* tai

gntUyingthe Kings hap.

Eighteene daies being post in these princely sports, Pandosto willing to lecom*

pence old Forms, of a sbepbeard made htm a Knight : which dooc, providtng a sof-

fident Nevie to teedve Um and Us rednne^ """f***'* widi DoffMtns, PewBie,aad

the Sicilian Embassadours, he sailed towards SicOiif where he was most prineAft

entertained by Egistus ; who hearing this comicall erent, rejoyced greatly at bis sonnes

gpod h^ipe, and without delay (to the perpetuail ioj of the two yong Lovers) cele-

brated dw flMRiafei iriddi traa no aoMier ended, iMt Findarto (calling to nind hov
fiiat be betraied hk friend Egistv, how his jealonsie was the cause of Beilarias death,

that contrarie to the law of nature hee had lusted after his owne Daughter) moved

with these desperate thoughts, he fell into a raclancbolie fit, and to close up the Com-

edie wifh a Tragicall stratageme, he slewe him&eUe, whose dealb being many daica

bewailed of Fawnia, Dorastos, and Us deere friend Egistas, Dwastns takfaic bis

leave of his father, went with his wife and the dead corps into Bohemia, where aftCT

thej were sumptuousUe inloomhed, Dorastus ended his daica in contented (joicL

Funs.

ENGLISH CRITICISMS

Mrs Lennox {Shakespear Illustrated, ^753, ol- P- 75) : I* tas Heen mentioned

as a great praise to Shakespear that the old paltry story of Dortuius and Fawnia

•erred bfan far a Wfattet** Tde, hot If w« conpaie condnd of die inddettts la

the Play with the paltry Story on which it is founded, we shall find Iba original much

lc5s absurd and ridiculous. If Shakespear had even improved the story and cleared it

of great part of its inconsistencies, yet he would still have been accountable for whsl

wiwained,ferwby,iodeed,didhodbBseasolijectsofiwhyfardwstoryof a play? Hii

dum to pruse would have been but very small, making what was bad bcMer, liiica

he was free in the choice of bis subject ; but certainly he can have no preten5ion to

it at all by changing bad to worse ; that he has done so will be easily proved by es>

aniidiv some tH die principal incidents, as diey are difiierently managed by the

novelist and the poet . . . Tills aocoont of die king's jeakoqr [in die novd] does

not absolutely clash with probability. Put let us see how Shakespear manages it

in the play. . . . All this conversation passes in the presence of Leontes, who from

hence takes occasion to be Jesloos, and passes in an instant from the greatest con>
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fideoce, security, and friendship imaginable, to the last extremity of jealousy and

rage. What wonderful contrivance is here ? The Legerdemain, who shows you a

Uec that Imds, blosAoms, and bears ripe fruit in the space of five miontes, does not

put to great a cheat on the eoies as Sialceipear does <m die andentanding; fcr this

jealousy of one minute's growth we see take root before our eye?, and so far from

tlie rf> I cing the smallest progression in the several actions of budding, blossoming,

and bearing ripe fruit, that we have the tu^t and ibe last at one and the same instant.

Tlie extravagant eftcts of the tdog's nge «od jeekwij ve canied fiv eooQgb in all

conscience in the Novel, and Shakespear is not a whit more moderate; only he has

altered a circumstance which entirely destroys the little probability the Novelist bud

preserved in the relation. . . . bbakespear makes the king in the heigbth of his frenzy

of jealoasy send binself to the Orade of ApoHo^ aad in tlie mean tinie oonmit die

most barbarous cruelties on his Queen and child. How incooMStent is this I why
docs he consult the Oracle if he is resolved to proceed to extremities before the

answer amves ? llie request comes very naturally from the Queen in the Novel,

and the king's compliance indi it is veiy wdi aceovnied Ar, bat in die play nothing

can be more absurd than that the king should be reasonable enough to oonmk vdnn-

tarily the Gods concerning the infidelity of his wife ; and while the answer was

expected, and her guilt yet doubtful, punish her with as much rigour as if tlie Orade

had dedaved her an addtnaa. Here again the paltry stoiy has die advantage of the

plajr. . . . Andgoniis obeys, and this done, it ia absdntdy niMweiy be diould never

return to Sicily, . . . therefore a bear rushes out of the woods and devours him ; the

good natured bear, as it should seem, resolved not to spoil the story, passes by the

little princess, wiio is to make so great a figure hereafter, and a convenient storm

ariaiag, splits tlie sUp^ ao that ad the aailon perishing, dwogb diey were near voaa^
the shore to have saved themselves, no one is left to carry back any account of the

affair to Sicily. ... In the play the king comes very opjxirtunely to hear the prince,

bis son, declare his passion for the fair shepherdess publicly, and his intentions of

manying lier; nay, he eanies Us indiacndon so fiv as to join handa widi her belbm

dl the country people who are present ; can any thing be more disitrd? ... Is it not

natural to suppose that the enraged king will keep his son in strict confinement to

prevent this unequal match ? but it happens quite otherwise; for the king, after some

severe menacea, goes bade toyspabee and lenvea liis son at liberty to ran awi^with

the country girl, wlucb he accordingly does. . . . Perdita, though her father and

brother are in the same vessel with her, never sees or speaks to them ; the old Shep-

herd and his son make no attempts to speak to her ; and the Frince has so little con-

sideration lor the ftdier and bndier of Us bdoved that he Idcea no ndiee of them;

bow wonderfull is all this ! . . . Siakespear seems to have piesetted the queen alive

for the sake of her representing her own statue in the last scene,—a mean and absurd

contrivance : for how can it be imagined that Hermiooe, a virtuous and affectionate

wife, wodd ooneed herself daring dxteen yean in a soUtaiy boose, though she was

sensible tliat her repentant husband was sU diat time consuming away with grief

and remorse for her death : an<l what reason could she h.ive for chusing to live in

such a miserable confinement when she might have been happy in the possession of

her basband's ailection and have shared Us drnme? Hoir lidienkwa also in a great

Queen, on so interesting an occasion, to sobmit to sodi balibonery as standing on s
pedestal, motionless, her eyes fixed, and at last to be conjiirfd (!own by a magical

command of Paulina. . . . The novel has nothing in it half so low and improbable

as fUi conliivance of the statue ; and in^d wherever Sliakespear has alterad or
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invented, bis Winter s Tale U gRatly mfarior to Uw old paltij MMy that f|gir*ri»fil

him with the subject of it.

[In Cuapbdl's hUnAuHtn to bit editioB, diMc it m fegt^iato to Ui lemuks
which I duiik em be letdvidi nan ndtbeliao hoe dun wlnn it orijghwUy oecna.

It is as follows: ' My dislike to Mrs I-ennox's memory for having misapplied her

' little talent, and still less learning, in an effort to prove that Shakespeare has spoilt

•every story on wiudi his plays were founded* is softened by the perusal of her his-

'tory. She im the imt^ite of Dr JUttMBp win ii nid to have writna (he piefiMe

• to her Shakespeare Illustrated. She began her literary career in 1747, with publish-

• ing a collection of poems under her maiden name of Charlotte Ramsay. Subsc-

' quently came out her Female Quixote, which has considerable merit, and was very

• finoonUy leedved. Olben of lier vmhe appealed btor; an acoonit of then is

• given in Nichols's Literary Anecdotes, ol. iii, p. 300. Towards the latter end of
• her days sh^ was afflicted with poverty and sickness. She died Jan. 4, 1804, at the

' age of eighty-four, after having depended for some time on the bounty of the " Uler*

• ary Fond." Wtboot genius she poaaesaed taleiiti» and her indnatiy and misfoftnnee

• have a claim on onr iatewsL* Mrs Lennox wae Inmm New York, where her father.

Colonel James Ramsay, was Lieutenant-Governor, and whCKB she lived mtil she waS
fifteen years old, when, in 1735, she went to England.

Ito iHOSakLV { British Theatre, London, iSSS, vd. sii): The WhUtl's Tkte

was very successful at Drury Lane Theatre a few years ago ; and yet, it seems to

class among those dramas that charm more in perasal than in representation. The
long abaence from the scene of the two noet important cbatactexs, Leoottt and hb
wife, and the iatrodnctioo of various other penens to fill their places, divert, in tone
measure, the attention of an audience ; and they do not so feelingly unite all they see

and all they hear into a single, story, as he who, with the book in his hand, and

nridier hia eye nor ear distracted, combines, and enjoys the whole grand variety.

Beridea the Imptobabflity of exciting equal hitefcst by the /AT of lUs drama, in per.

formance as in the closet ; some of the poetry is less calculated for that energetic

delivery which the stage requires, than for the quiet contemplation of one who
reads. The conversations of Florizel and Perdita have more of tenderness, than

the lerroar, of love; and ccBicqoeatly their passion has not the face of exprcasicn

to animate a noltitndc^ tiw^gb It Is praperiy adapted to steal upon the heart of an
individual.

Shakespeare has said in Othelio that a man is 'jealous, because be is jealous.'

This conceit of the poet seens to be the only reason that can be pessOdy alleged Ibr

the jealousy of Leontes; hb mfemded sospicion of Heimione is a much greater

fault, and one with which imagination can less accord, than with the hasty strides of

time, so much censured by critics, between the Third and Fourth Acts. It is easier

for fancy to overleap whole ages than to overlook one powerful deoMOStmioB of in>

sanity in that mind which is reputed ssne. . . . There are two occurrences in this

drama, quite as improbable as the tmprovokcd jealousy of Leontes,—the one, that the

gentle, the amiable, the tender Perdiu should be an unconcerned spectator of the

doon which nenaced her fester, and supposed real, fiither; and carelessly Ibnake

hin ia the midst of his calamities. The other disgraceful impuobability ilj thai the

young prince Florizel shoold introduce himself to the Cowl of Sidlis, by ipeaikin(

anant falsehoods.

Item it a aeane is this play which Is aa eaceptSm to the rest, u heing fcr nen
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gnmd in exhibition thao the reader will possiblj behold in idea. This is the sceae

«f dw SlatiMp whcD Mn SiddoM alMidt for Hcndane.

Campbell {Introduction, 1838, p. Ixii): After a hundred perusals of this play I

sat down to it, for the last time, fresh from reading Mrs Lcnnux s objections to it;

and a dicadfbl list of then die leenw at fint sight to mske out; but wboi jroa cone

to the piece itself, some of those objections disappear, as if conscious of their false-

hood, and the rest insensiblv inch awav. The jealousy of I>eont<'s, though rash and

irrational, is not unnatural iu a ha&iy aud wilful man. The lapse of lime is explained

bj an apology fimn the lips of Time hiaisdf. The sikaoe of norisd tomids his

Befdiu, and her supposed fadicr and brother, on shipboard, bas a fair excuse in the

impossibtlity of the Poet's representing dramatically a narrated event; and the preat-

est of the alleged improbabilities, namely, that of Hermione refusing reconciliation

with her husband, may be explained bjr ibe oonoeivalileiiesi of a mother being on*

willing to re-embiace a husband who had ordered the moidcr of ber child, oatil that

husband had repented, and the lost Perdita had been restored. Mrs Lennox says,

that the Statue scene is low and ridiculous. I am sure Mrs Siddons used to make it

^ipear to na in a diflennt BghL Let Mn LeoBOK and her fidloweis, if she has any,

get a patent lor tliis belief. When a ppojector admd a reward from James I. for hav«

injj invented the art of flying, the King offered him a patent for it; the humbler priv-

ilege of an exclusive right to crawl upon all-fours ought to be given to the believers

of Shakespeare's Statoe scene bebg low and ridicuious. Mrs Lennox says that lihe

original story of Greene ia omic pndj moral diaa that of onr Foot Noar in the

original tale, the father of Fawnia attempu to sednoe hisown dam^iter. Shakespeare

bas omitted this exquisite trait of morali^.

Haixam {LUwmtim Smrtpt^ 1839^ iii, 574): Hie name of Shakespeare ia

the greatest in our literature,—it is the greatest in all Hlemtare. No man ever came

near to him in the creative powers of the mind ; no man had ever such strength at

once, and such variety of imagination. Coleridge has most felicitously applied to

him a Greek epithet g^ven befiire to I know not whom, certainljr none so deserving

of it, ftvpiAvovct the thousand'Soaled Shakespeare. The number of characters in bis

plays is astonishingly great, without reckoning those, who although transient, have

ofien their individuality, all distinct, all types of bnman life in well defined differ-

ences. Yet be never takes an abstrsct quality lo embody it, scsrcely perhaps a ^fU
aite condition of manners, as Jdoton doea; nor did he draw much, as I conceive,

from living models; there is no manifest appearance of personal caricature in his

comedies, though in some slight traits of character this may not imfvobabiy have been

tfm caae. Above all, neither he aer Ut conlemporaiiea wmle iat the stage in tiw

wont, though most literal, and of late yean the most usual sense ; making the aer*

vants and hand-maids of dramatic invention to lord over it, and limiting the capaci-

ties of the poet's mind to those of the performers. If this poverty of the representa-

tive depeitnMnt of the drama bad hung like an incumbent fiend on tlie creative power

of Shakespeare, how would be have ponred fivth with anch inexhaostible pnd^ality

the vast diversity of characters that we find in some of his plays? This it is In which

he leaves far behind not the dramatists alone, but all writers of fiction. Compare

with him Homer, the tragedians of Greece, the poets of Italy, Plautus, Cervantes,

MblKre, Addison, Le Sage, Fteldini^ Ridmrdson, Scott, the lomaaoen of ae dder

or kter sdwolSi-^me man has fur mora tiian smpassed diem all Othen may have
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been u Mblune» otheis maj have been mofe p«tbetic, otben maj have equalled hta
ia (laee and pinitjr of langnage, and have dwnned aeoe of Us fudls; bm phA-
osophy of Shakespeare, his intimate searching out of the human heait, whether in

the gnomic form of sentence, or in the dramatic exhibition of character, is a gift pe-

coliarly his own. It is, if not entirely wanting, very little manifested in comparuoo

with him, bjr tfie English dnmstisls of his own and die sobseqaent period.

These dramatists are hardly less inferior to Shakespeare in judgeaseat. To ttis

quality I particularly advert, because foreign writers, and sometimes our own, har<?

imputed an extraordinary barbarism and rudeness to his works. They belong indeed

to an age snffidentljr nida and haifaaroas in ita entettainmeats, and are of course to

he classed with what is called the romantic school, which has hardly yet shaken off

that reproarh But no one who has perused the plays anterior to those of Shake-

ftpcare, or contfm[>orary with them, or subsequent to them down to the closing of the

theatres in the civil war, wiU prcicnd to deny that there is far less regularity, in re-

gard to eveiytUng where regidaritjr can be desired, bi a Urge proportioa of ^hese

(perhaps in all the tragedies), Uian in his own. We need only repeat the names of

The Merchant of Vfnice, Romeo am/ Juliet, Machrth, Othello, The Merry Wtvei of

Windior^ Measure/or Meature. The plots io these are excellently constructed, and

in seme whh mcoininft artifice. But even where an analysts of the story might

eacile criddsm, there is usnaHf a vnUf of interest whidi tones Ae whole. 7%e

WifUer's Tale is not a model to follow, but we feel that The IVintet^s Tale is a

single storv" ; it is even managed as such with consummate skill. It is another proof

of Shakespeare's judgement, that he has given action enough to his comedies without

the bosding btrieacaes of die Spanish stage. If Us piols have any little obscoritjr in

some parts, it is fion oopjfing Us nord or history too ninntdy.

HAaTl.KY Coleridge {Essayt, etc., London, 1851, ii, 148) : In this wild drama

die comedy ia excellent, the pastoral is exquisite; hot of die scenes which carry on

the {dot, some appear to me to he harsh in die thoogbt, and inlUldtons in dicdon

Shakespeare throughout, but not always Shakespeare in a happy vem. The sadden

jealousy of Leontes, though unaccountable, is not impossible. I am not sure that

the ready soliciting of Hermione, and the easy compliance of Polixenes might not

piodnce, in a better mind, a nomeotary doad, a widi diat die reqaest bad not been

made, an nnpatienee for Foltxenes' departure. How slight a iporlc may cause ex

plosion in the foul atmosphrrf of a drspot's heart it is hard to say. Irresponsible

power is tyranny without, and moral anarchy within. We should little wonder at

the conduct of Leontes in an Eastern Ule. Many of the sdtsns m the AiaUsn

Nighta set as madly and wickedly, whosa yet the inventors evidently meant far woe

and giaciuua princes ;
nay, history records abundant instances of like abjuration of

reaiion in men not incapable r)f jrpnprosity or incidental greatness, to say nothing of

taste and sensibility, for which some of the worst of kings have been conspicuous.

But the exUUdon of audi madncM of the heart. If fit fiir drama at all, shoold be

confined to the sternest tragedy. The giessnem of Leontes* imaginations, his mur-

derous suggestions, and inacce"^sibi!itv to rpxson, remorse, or relitjion, is naturally

consequent on the base passion, say rather the unclean daemon, that possesses him.

It is nature such as may still be found in Sl Giles's. But is it possible that one who

had once fallen thus, codd ever sgsin be worthy ef a restoration to happinem ? In

the constituted order of hnnan |aoflHlii0Oj ilirrly never. Remorse, the tyrant

wodd fed; but it would mge Um to vengeance ca the instranenta of his aimesir—
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perhi4)e to some superstiiious rite,—some sclt-sougbt atonement ; but never to a heart-

—fcf rtffitfiiK». For the impfolMUIitf of the events I caie w little as for the

iolstkn of liw nilies sad the outrages on geography. Except Autolycus, none of

the characters show much of Shakespeare's philosophic depth. On him I think I

oould lecture very psychologically. Hermiooe is frank and noble, rising in dignity as

she ftlls in fatuoe,—not uinte ICiiie Aatoinette,whese nnsaqweting levity, though it

aHeneted not her hiMbud, exposed her to tlie ikader of fool minds that had not even

the excu'=e of jealousy,— in sunshine a butterfly, in misery a martyr. Paulina is an

honest scold. Perciita a pretty piece of poetry. Polixenes not very amiable, nor, in

truth, much of anything. The length of time he remains witness to bis son's court-

diipi heftue he discoveis bioself, is a saeiUiee to eflecL QuialUe is aa old rogue

wiioai I can hardly forgive for his double treachery. The Shepherd and his son are

vrell enough in their way ; but Mopsa and I>orcas mif^ht be countrified enough with

better tongues in their heads. Of the rest nothing need be said. The progressive

faitcMSt of ilw play, malgrk the vast Uatns fcr which Sbskc^peaie hinwelf thof^bt k
aeeessaiy to apoloc^ is wdl sostained; hot the cstastiophe is hnnied» and the

queen's reanimation beyond all dramatic oedlbili^. Yet it adS irell, and the whole

is pleasing and e&ctive on the stage.

W. W. Lixm> (Stager, ed. ii, 1856^ pi. 131): The AtcesHt of Euripides, both in

tie&tment and incident, has many points of analogy with The IVintei^t Tale. . . . Ad>

metos, fated to die, is by favour of Apollo permitted to prolong bis life by furnishing

Death with a voluntary substitute. He urges the duty upon his aged parents, who
fcpndiale the proposal with very marked refiectioos on its anieasonahleoesi, and on

his ooolness in the propoeitiott, hot diey fiul to bring hone to hnn dds view of his

conduct; and when his wife, Alccstis, becomes the volunteer, he grieves at her fate

as he would at an inevitable blow, is inconsolable at his bereavement, would fain ac-

company her, but, wrapt up in blind selfishness, never once contrasts her conduct,

which he so much adsahcs, with his own. Hts position is placed before him moot

fiffcibly by his father, bat he csa see only his fstiher's selfishness, not his own, and
drives on in dark obstinacy upon the path that must end in his being undeceived to

humiliation the most degrading. No word of reproach passes the lips of Alcestis

;

bother parting appeal to him, to span her ddldienthe nnhoppiness of a step^aother,

•peaks eaprasiTely. If sbeasysawocd tosetfotdihersaaifioeaad AeoonHastof
her self-devotion to the coldness of others, it is to urge a claim to this consideration

for those she leaves behind, and she places them solemnly in his hands upon formal

declaration of the stipulation. There is no mistaking in the comparative coldness of

her adien to him, a sense of the fotfetture he has incurred of that respect withoot

which love lives not She dies on the stage like Hermione, and her sorrowing hus-

band forthwith prepares her solemn funeral, rejecting his father's contribution, as be

rqpvds him as the impersonation of cowardice and selfishness. It is when he re-

tnms from the entoaibsseiit, and stands before the doora of his widowed honschoM,

diet his aeUer heart leoofeis, and he pasrioostely avows thst too late he learns his

wife has the nobler and the better fate; he has forfeiter^ happines? and fame tot^etlicr,

bis dwellin<; must henceforth be unLicarahle, and elsewhere he can diily expect the

vituperation he utterly deserves. The Chorus comfort him, and urge the reparation

of ftneni honoor. In die mean time Hereoks brings bsck Alcestis veiled, rescued

by his arm from the already closed clutches of Thanatos, hateful to God and man.

Hctcales pretends that his oooqianion is a priae won in gsoasSy and offering to leave
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her with Admetos, and even referring to renewed wedlock, draws £rom him cxpre»-

iloBS lortlitiy to tbft revived qaeen, M thoM that Prattiui dmrt fiom the poifeit

I^ntes. Yet, like l^eontes gazing at the statue, he looks till the force of resembU&ce

raises him to the highest pilch of agitation. At length, by c:r;idation like that in

Shakespeare's play, the form of his wife is unveiled, and he recognises her and falls

OD her neck. Bat she still ataads speechless: the purifications due to the infernal

Ijods UMt lint be pcHovnodi tnfl % dnw &Mfif fantennl €l>ptt§ bsfctc Iw wtnf ksv
her voice ; and thus in her silent preseaoe tbc pUy concludes.

The elevated dignity and majesty thus expressed in the figure of Alcestis, the via-

dication of the self-devoted womanhood from the selfish neglect of a stronger power,

Imt an inferior nature, badmiiabljrealiaed, and is paralld to the reparatioB aeeoided

to Hennion?, who suffers with dignity as well as patience, and preserves herself not

from consideration for a husband who has forfeited his nobler title, hut f r rhe sake

of a daughter lost, but promised by the Oracle to be found. The silence of Alcestis

is not more satisfactory and expressive than the circumstance that, in the single short

ipeecfa of Hcmionei her nwdt iceofniae and addicaa atone her recoiwad dan^^icr.

She extends ber hand to Leontes, and when he embraces her in joyful astooishmea^

full forgiveness is sealed by her frank embrace and entire reconciliation. • She hasp
' upon his neck ;' but it is when the recovered Perdiu kneels that ber mother's voke

is heard again, and than, as if la Ae same anre cf the powcnof deaA tnm wkm
Hennione and Perdiu seen, like Akestitb to have been iccovcved, tlie aeeae hasOf
dosas and the plaj Is at an end.

F. J. FintNIVAU. {LeopM Skakapeart^ Introd. p. xci) : The last complete play

of Shakspeie, as it Is, the golden glow of dw aonset of his (snins is oier it, As
sweet country air all through it ; and of few, if any of Ills fisp, It there a pleasanter

picture in the memory than of Winter's Tah. As long as men can think, shall Per-

dita brighten and sweeten, Hermione ennoble, men's minds and lives. How happily,

loo, it brings Shdtqieie befeie 011^ adxfaigwith his Stentlbid netghboon at ttcir

shearing and uuuHlry sports, enjoying llie vagabond pedlar's gammon and taOc, dfr>

lifjhting in the sweet Warwickshire tnai ^'"ns, and buying them ' fainn.'?,' telling

goblin stories to the boys, ' There was a man dwelt by a church-yard,'—opening Im

lieart afresh to all the innocent mirth, and the beauty of nature around him. . . .

Thsfiay is lato in aselie,in fbdtag^in pvrpoae. It liss ne 6«e<«easnra ihjrmeia

ftie Aatega^ its end-stopt lines are fmly one in 2- 1 2, its double-endings are as

many as one in 2-S5 ; it has passages in Shakspere's latest budding style, ' \Mist

* yoa do, still betters what is done,' etc. Its poipoae, its lesMm, is to teach forgive-

ness of wRMgs, not vengeance far ttcm; to give the sinner time to repert end seeenl,

not to cut him off in his sin; to irostrate the crimes lie has porpost And* es in

Perirlfs, father and lost danghter, and wife and mother thought dead, meet again;

as in Cymbeline, father and injured daughter meet again, she forgiving ber wrongs;

as there, too, friends meet again, the injured friend forgiving his wrongs, so here do

lost dangbier, injiwed danglrter and injuring IMier, neet, he bring ibigiven { so in*

jured friend forgiving, meets injuring friend forgiven ; while above all rises die %ure

of the noble, lonp <!u(Tenng wife Hermione, forgiving the base though now repentant

husband who had so cruelly injured her. She links this play to Shakspere's last

fiagment Nmry Vlil.^ and makes m bdieve ttsi Ais twiee^epeated reonion of

husband and wife, in their daughter, late in life, tUs twieO'iepeated forgiveness of

sinning hwbands bf sinned«against wim» have sooMwlnt to do with Shakapcie^
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tmaioo with his wife* and Ui imwed findlf lib tk Stntfeid. . . . Hw tUnDptof

FdyxettM to get GniUo topoiMD Folyxenes is aaon direct thui mw John'k widi

Hubert to murder Arthur, Richard's with Tyrrel to strangle the InPOCWll^ TSmtf tiw

Fomth's with Ezton to clear Richard the Secood irom his path.

BAYMts {JSmtyeL BHl^ Nindi Ed. 1886$ Skakt^tan SfMdtn, i^i, p. 199) s In

the third period of Shakespeare's dramatic career years had evidently brought en-

larged vision, wider thoughts, and deeper experiences. While the old mastery of art

remains, the works belonging to this period seem to bear traces of more iotense oiocal

•tng^p larger and less jojrons vlewt of huBan life, more trooUed, eomplea, and

pcofoond conceptions and emotions. Comparatively few marks of the Iightne:;5; and

animation of the earlier works remain, but at the same time the dramas of this period

display an unrivalled power of piercing the deepest mysteries and sounding the most

tmngadoM and peiplezing preUcBHi of hnnuai life aad Iranan dcttiBjr. To tfait

period bdoof the four great tragedies,

—

Hamlet, Macieth, Otkelh, Lear. ... In the

four grand tragedies the central problem is a profoundly moral one. It is the supreme

internal contlict of good and evil amongst the central forces and higher elements of

human nature, as appealed to and developed by iudden and poweifal temptation,

mittai by accumulated wrongs, or plunged in ovtnrildming calamities. As the re*

salt, we learn that there is something infinitely more precious in life than social ease

and worldly success,—noblcnew of soul, fidelity to truth and honour, human love and

loyalty, strength and tendenw^ and trait to die veiy end. In the meet tngie ex-

periences this fidelity to all that l> belt in life is only possible through the hw of life

itself. But when Desdemona expires with a sigh, and Cordelia's loving eyes are

dosed, when Hamlet no more draws hi» breath in pain, and the tempest-tossed Lear

ii at latt Ubenated from the ndt of this ton^ world, we fed thai. Death hafii^ set

hii aacscd snl on tiieir great sorrows and greater love, they remain with na as poa*

sessions for ever. In the three dramas belonging to Shakespeare's last period, or

rather which may be said to close his dramatic career, the same feeling of severe but

conaolatoty calm ia still more apparent If the deeper discords of life are not finalljr

reaolTed, the virtnea which soothe their perplexttiea end gh* na ooorage and endnr>

ance to wait, as well as confidence to trust the final issues,—the virtues of forgivenCM

and generosity, of forbearance and self control,—are largely illustrated. This is a

characteristic feature in each of these closing dramas, in The Winter's Tale, Cym-

JdSvir* and TSr Tiatftit, The Thi^nt b supposed, on talenlilj good granodii to

be Shakespeare's last work, and in it we see the great magician, having gained bf
the wonderful experience of life, and the no less wonderful practice of his art. sereoo

wisdom, clear and enlarged vision, and beneficent self*contr(d, break his magical wand
end letiM fimn dw loene of Ik triemplw to the hone he hod doeen enidit Ao
modsmd neidow of the Avoopend Mmmndid hf the fiunOjeod fiieodi he lowed.

Tennyson {Memoir, by his Son, London, 1897, vol. ii, p. 890) : There are three

repBiteee in Skekespeaie whidi thnsy briBg teeit to mf ejee feom thefa* simplicity.

One is in J^ng Lear^lAtm htU U,y» to CordeUa, * So young and so untender,' and

Cordelia lovingly answers, 'So young, my lord, and true.' And in TA^ Wintfr*s a

Tale, when Flohzel takes Perdita's band to lead her to the dance, and says, * So tor- L
pmrthatnefcr mean to part,' and the fitdio FndUn eniven, giving her head to I

Florizel, ' ru swear fer 'cok' And hi OwMbw* when LnofliD in leader icfanhea^t ^
to her hwltend
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' Why did Ton fhrair your wedded lady fion yov?

Think that you are apoD « lod^: ttud tom
Throw me again 1'

md FofUumms does net eak forgiveoen, but eniwen, tdsiiqg her;—

' Hang there like ihiil, mj soul,

Till the Uee die
!'

• HBRUIOHB
Mrs JaMBSOM (ii, 2) : When, by the presence or die agency of some predominant

and excitinf» power, the feelings and affections are upturned from the depths of the

heart, and flung to the surface, the painter or the poet has but to watch the workings

of Ae pesakmi, diin in a meimer made v«ble, and tKDifer them to bis page or bis

canvas, in colours more or less vigorous ; bat where aU is calm without, and around,

to dive into the profoundest ab)-sses of character, trace the affections where they lie

bidden like the ocean springs, wind into the most intricate involutions of the heart,

patiently onraTel its most delicate fibres, and in a few gncefU toadies place befive

OS the distinct and viaibie result,—to do this, deotanded power of another and a rmx
kind.

There are several of Shakespeare's characters which are especially distinguished

hgr this profaond CmUoc in die oonoeption, and subdued harmony of tone in the

delineation. To diem msgr be patdadaiiy applied the ingenioas simile wUdi
Goethe has used to illustrate generally all Shakespeare's characters, when he com-

pares them to the old-fashioned watches in glass cases, which not only showed the

index pointing to the hour, but the wheels and springs within, which set that index

Imogen, Desdemona, and Hermione, are three women placed in situations neatly

simitftr, and equally endowed with all the qualities which can render that situation

striking and interesting. They are all gentle, beautiful, and innocent ; all arc models

of coDjngal lolaniirion, troth, and tenderness; and aU are victhas of die anfeonded

jealousy of their husbands. So far the pomUel is dose^ but here the resemblance

ceases; the rirr-nmstances of each situation are varied with wonderful ski!!, and the

characters, wliicb ore as different as it is possible to imagine, conceived and dtscrim-

ioated with a power of tivth and a deKcscy of feeling yet more astoniihing.

Critically speaking, the dunracter of Hermione is tlie most simple in point of

dramatic effect, that of Imogen the most varied and complex. Hermione is most

distinguished by her magnanimity and her fortitude, Desdemona by her gentleness

and reiined grace, while Im<^en conhiaes aU the best qnalides of bodi, widi othen

whkh they do not possess; eooseqoently, die is, as a diaraoler» soperiarto cilber;

but considered as women, I snppoie the peefcrence would dqwod on bdividisl

taste. . . .

Tbe duuracter of Hermione exhibits what is never found in the oilier sex, but

rarely in our own,—yet sometimes, dignity without pride, love without pasrion,

and tendcmp"s without weakness. To conceive a character, in which thrre enters

SO much of the negative, required perhaps no rare and astonishing effort of ge-
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Dius, such as created a Juliet, a Miranda, or a Lady Macbeth: but to deliaeate

•ndi A dumder is • poetical fenn* to de«elo|K it through <he medioD of actioB tod

dialogne, without the aid of description ; to preserve its tnwquil, mild, and serious

heauty, it5 unimpassioned dipnity, and at the same time keep the strongest hold upon

oor sympathy and our imagmatioo ; and out of this exterior calm, produce the most

profound pathot, the nmt vivid impwrion of life and internal power:—il is this,

which renders the character of Henniooe one of Shakespeare's masterpieces.

Hennione is a queeii. a matron, and a mother; she is pooci and l>eautifu!, and

royally descended. A majestic sweetness, a grand and gracious simplicity, an easy»

onlbrced, yet dignified seif poweiiioii, are in all her department, and in ever^ word

he utters. She it one of those characten* «f whom it has been said proverbially,

that 'still wati-rs run deep.' Her passion? are not vehement, but in her settled mind

the sources of pain or pleasure, love or resentment, are like the springs that feed

monnlain lakes, impeoMialite* nnftthfmiaWe^ and Inodianstible.

[Bige 14.] The charaffw of Hennione ia considered open to critidHn on one

point. I have heard it remarked that when she secludes herself from the world for

sixteen years, during which time she is mourned as dead by her repentant husband,

and ia tMi wen to relent ftom her reaolve by his sorrow, his renaone, his coostaney to

her memory; andi conduct, aignea die ciitie, ia nnfeding aa it is inoonodvable in a

tender and virtuous woman. Would Imogen have done so, who is so generously

ready to grant a pardon before it be asked ? or Desdemona, who does not forgive

because she cannot even resent ? No, assuredly ; but this is only another proof of

the woadeffoi delicacy and conatstency with which Shakespeare has discriminated

the characters of all three. The incident of Hermione's supposed death and con-

cealment for sixteen years, is not indeed very probable in itself, nor very likely to

occur in every-day life. Uut besides all the probability necessary for the purposes

of poeliy, it haa all the likdihood it can derive ficm dbe pecnlier character of Her-

mione, who ia preciaely the woman who conld and would have acted in this manner.

In such a mind as hers, the sense of a cruel injury, inflicted by one she had loved

and trusted, without awakening any violent anger or any desire for vengeance, would

aink dcep^—dmoat incorably and lastingly deep. So lar ihe ia moat mdike diher

faMgen or Deademona. who are portrayed as much mete flexible la temper; hot tlien

the circumstances under which she is wronged are very different, and far more un-

pardonable. The self-created, frantic jealousy of Leontes ia very distinct from that

of OdwllOfWfitfdagnndertfieailsof lago; orthatef Poadinmni,whaae midentand*

ing haa been cheated by the moat damning evidence of his wife's infidelity. The
jealousy which in Othello and Postbumus is an error of judgement, in T.eontes is a

vice of the blood; he suspects without cause, condemns without proof; he is without

eKcniei nalem dm miatnre of pride, passion, and imagination, and the predispoaition

to jealonay with which Sbakcapeare haa portrayed him, be conaldered aa an exaiae.

Hcrmione has been openly insulted ; he to whom she gave hers'^lf, her heart, her

aoul, has .stooped to the weakness and baseness of suspicion ; has doubted her truth,

haa wronged her love, has sunk in her esteem and forfeited her confidence. She has

been branded with vfle naoxa ; her son, her eldest hope, is dead,—dead thnmgb the

false accusation which has stuck infamy on bis mother's name ; and her innocent babe,

stained with illegitimacy, di,«owned, and rejected, has been exposed to a cruel de.ith.

Can we believe that the mere tardy acknowledgement of her innocence could make

amendaforwrongaandagnUaaanchaatheae? orhealahcart whidi maatbaveUed
inwardly, consumed by diet wMoid fiie( *whidi borai woiae flian leara drown*?
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Keeping in view Uw pecidnr dmaclBr of HennioiM^ faeb as ihe is dflinffrtM, to

lh«OH chlwr to IbiKiTO haitilj or forget quickly ? and tfaoogh dbe nj^d;* ia kr mB-
tudff, mourn over her repentant husband, would his repentance suffice to restore him

at once to his place in her heart ? to efface from her strong and reflecting mind the

lecollectioo of bis miserable weakneH ? ox can we fancy this high-souled woaian,—

left diiMlett tlmM^ die iajiirjr wUdi bat been inflicted «n her, widowed in betrt bf

tbe unworthiness of him she loved, a spectacle of grief to all,—to bcr husband a

continual reproach and humiliation,—walking through the parade of royally in the

court which had witnessed her anguish, her shame, her degradation, and her despair?

lldiitolci diet die went of feeUog, mtine, ddlcacy, and ronritlrnry, wooid lie in

floch an exhibition as diii. In a mind like Hermione'i, wliem die atrengtb of fed*

ing is founded in the power of thought, and where there is little of impulse or imag-

ination,

—

^ the depth, but not tbe tumult of the soul,* *—there are but two influences

which predominate over the will,—time and religion. And what then remained, but

diat, wounded in heart and spirit, the sboold retire from the world?—not to bnwd
over her wrongs, but to study forgiYen8aa,end wait the ffaifillaMatofdie Oiade which

had promised the termination of her sorrows. Thus a premature reconciliation would

not only have been painfully inconsistent with the character; It would also have de*

priced ne of that noitbeBatifalioene, in wUdi Hcnnioiie is disooroed to her has-

hand as dw statue or issage of hend£
[Page 22.] There are several amnnp Shakespeare's characters which exercises

far stronger {xawer over our fceliiii^s, our fancy, our understanding, than that of Her-

mione ; but not one,—unless perhaps Cordelia,—constructed upon so pure and high

ft pciadple. It is the imioa of gendeaess widi poirar wUdi oouaUtules die peifee*

tion of mental grace. Thus among the ancients, widi whom dw graces were also Ae
eharities (to show, perhaps, that while form alone nay constitute beauty, sentimeotis

necessary to grace), one and the same word sigoiBed equally strength and virtme.

TUs feeling, carried into die fine ailSiwm die aeaet of die andque grace,—the grace

of lepoae. Tbe sane eternal naluOf-^lie saaw sense of imanitable tmdi and beanif*

which revealed this sublime principle of art to the ancient Greeks, revealed it to the

genius of Shakespeare; and the character of Hcrmione, in which we have the same

largeness of conception and delicacy of execution,—the same effect of suffering with*

oat pasrioa, and gnrndeor witboot eflbrt, is an instance, I ddolc, that be Idt wiAin

himself, and by intuition, what we study all our lives in the remains of ancient ait

The calm, regular, classical l>eauty of Hermione's character is tbe more impressive

from the wild and gothic accompaniments of her story, and the beautiful relief af-

faided yrf llie {MStond and naaantic grace iHndi h dvowB anoad bar dao^iter

nranBa

AWNi. {BUukmmfs Magatinet 1833, p. 149) : III die IflSlre of viitae, and

theglooniof agoof, diec]utdlew^ridov,f—Ibrdioai^foiipriag ber bnlMuid aH, Ae
has pronounced a solemn divorce,—retires into seclusion from love and life, deep,

dark, and iocomroonicable as the grsTO. Into that sixteen yean' penance,—not iior

**<—Tbe goda qiprove

Tbe depth, and not tbe tmnolt of the loal.'—Wb$%ljmrA.

' II pouvait y avoir dcs vagnea maieatnenses ct noa de Tonge dans son ooanr,* was

finely observed of Madame de Sta£I in bCT Htorer JMIi; it WOttld bave been trOS

of Hermione at anj period of her lile.
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ber owD sia, for she is pure, bat for ber husband's, with whom she doubtless has

vowed lo be recoocfled on the bed of death (bat Heaven tarings, in hi own food

tiaie, a more blissful reconciliation),—imagnntioQ fears, in its reverence, even for one

nwoient to enter. It could not have been wholly unhappy, self-sustained as Her-

miooe was hy her devoCioa to one boly purpose ; and that she acted right all hearts

feel 00 ber wondiwn wppenninfi' HBong the Ihrfaf as from the dead. That is the

moment when we shoold have felt that Shakespeare had ened, if ened he had, in

that long sunless iauuuiwaeiit Bat our whole nntne leqit op n a fit of joy* to hail

the apparition. . . .

We have been somewhat too hard on poor Leontes. We must not blame him for

having breathed a disease. He has drec'd a rueful punishment. All the atonement

that could be made for his crime he did make,—and the heavens had been lotijj hung

' with black over bis head. His crown was worthless in his eyes,—his throne the seat

ef idMiy. Never Ibr eue daj, we maj believe» had he not been haunted bjr the

ghoat ef hia little eon, who died of n hrdken heeitrHif the baby exposed in the

wild, and never heard of flBOKi eidier ihe «e Aiiiltg|aaiiiei . . . It woold be nnchriitian

not to focgive Leontes.

HtnMOH (JSi«r«f. pw ai): We can acacoe call Hemlone awect or gentle, dioagh

she is both; the is a nobU woman,—one whom, even in her greatest anpuish, we

hardly dare to pity. The whole figure is replete with classic grace, is shaped and

finished in the highest style of classic art. As she acts the part of a statue in the

play, so die has a statne-tike calmneaa and finnneM of aonL A oeitain anatereaod

solid sweetne^^s pervadea her whole demeaiioar, and seems, as it were, the essential

form of her life. It is as if some ma.sterpiece of ancient sculpture had warmed and

qoickeoed into life from its fulness of beauty and expression. Appearing at fust as

the cbeerfol boatess of her hnaband's friend, and stooping from her queenly elevation

to the most winning affabilities, ber behaviour rises in di^nlly as her sorrow deepens.

With an equal sense of what is due to the King as her husband, and to herself as a

woman, a wife, and a mother, she knows how to reconcile all these demands ; she

IfaenlbmieaiiliwitheatvkleDee, and sabmilswithoat weakness. And what her wise

spirit sees to be ft and hsceasing, that she always has strength and steadiness of diSi*

rartfr to do; hence, notwithstanding the insults and hardships wantonly put upon

her, she still preserves the smoothaessea of peace ; is never betrayed into the least

sign of anger or hnpatience or icaentment, but maintains, throughout, perfect order

and fitness and pnportioa in act and speech; die cfaaige, so dreadfid in itself and

so cruel in its circumstances, neither rouses her passions, as it would Paulina's, nor

Stuns ber sensibilities, as in the case of Desdemona; but like the sinking of lead

in the ocean's bosom, it goes to the depths witboot ruflliag the sorfiwe of her

soul. Her sitnsHon b, indeed, fbll of p«tboar--a pathos the noie deeplj-amdng

to others, that it stirs no tumults in her; for her nature is manifestly fitted up

and furnished with all tender and gentle and womanly feelings; only she has the

force of mind to control them, and keep them all in the right place and d^ree.

•they ere the patient aonews that tMich neatest* And se^ vnder the went that

can befall, she remains witUn the region of herself, calm and serenely beautiful,

stands firm, yet full of grace, in the austere strenj^ths of reason and ronscious

rectitade. And when, at her terrible wrongs and sufierings, all hearts are shaken,

an ^fes wet, but her own, the hnjneisiun made by her slont-heaited Ibilltndn is

of cue whose pore, tian«|dl, deep^weridng bicast is die hooM of sonom loo
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ktt «oj cye-mesMogen to report: *Calm pleasitret Ibcn abide, awjestic

*paiM.' . . .

The Queen's long concealing of herself has been censured by some as repugnant

to nature. Possibly they may think it somewhat strained and theatrical, but it is not

so; the woman is but true to herself, in this matter, and to the solid and self-poised

lepose in whidi bcr bdng dwells. So that tbe thing does not seem xepagnsnt to

nature as individualised by her reason and will ; nor is her character herein more

above or out of nature than the proper ideal of art abundantly warrants. For to her

keen sensibility of honour the King's treatment is Utcrally an iufinitt wrong; nor do<:s

its cniettjr non woond her aflection, than its mfannrsi alienates her mpeet ; sad one

so rtrong to bear injury might be equally Strong to remember it. Tberewhbsl she

knows full well that, in so delicate an instrament as married life, if one string be out

of tune, the whole is ajar, and will yield no music ; for her, therefore, all things must

be lifi^ else none is so. Anddieisbodiloodearof miodandtoonpriglitof lieart

to put herself where she cannot be precisely what the laws of propriety and decorum

require her to seem. Accordingly, when she docs forj^ive, the forgiveness is simply

perfect \ the breach that has been so long a-healing is at length cem/ietefy healed

;

Ibr to be whole and entire in whatever she does, is boOt an impulse of natnte and a
law of conscience with her. When the King was wooing her, she held him off three

months, which be thought unreasonably long; but the reason why he did so is rightly

explained when, for his inexpressible sin against her, she has locked herself from his

sight sixteen years, leaving him to mourn and repent. Moreover, with her severe

chastity of principle, tbe teeondliatiao to her husband most be|^ there where the

separation grew. Thus it was for Perdita to restore the parental unity which her

being represents, but of which she had occasioned the breaking. Such is Hermione,

in her * proud submission,' her ' dignified obedience,' with her Roman firmness and

integrity of sool, beraic in alvength, beraie b gentleness, the qoecnliest of woesen,

the womanliest of queens. She is, perhaps, the Poet's best illustration of the great

principle, which I fear is not so commonly felt as it sliould l>e, tl1.1t the highest

beauty always has an element or shade of the temble in it, so tiiat U awes yoo while

it allractSi

PAULINA
Mrs jAHnoif (ii, aj) : The character of FknBna, though it has obtained but little

notice, and no critical remark, (that I have secn,^ is yet one of the .•;triking beauties

of the play ; and it has its moral too. As we sec running through tbe whole uni-

verse tiiat principle of oootnst wUcb nay be called the life of vatnr^ so we behold

it everywhere illnstnted in Shakespeare ; npon this principle he has placed Emilia

l)e5ide Desdemona. the Xur5e T>eside Jxiliet; the clowns and dairymaids, and the

merry pedlar thief, Autolycus, round Florizel ;—and made Paulina the friend of

Kemlone.

Psnliaa does not fin any ostensible office near die person of tbe qoeen, hot is a
lady of high rank in the Court,—the wife of the Ixird Antigonus. She is a character

Strongly drawn from real and common life,—a clever, generous, strong-minded,

wann-hearted woman, fearless in asserting the truth, firm in her sense of right,

enthnsbstic in all her afiections; qvidi hi tbooi^ itsohitein woid, and eaetgetic in

adioo; hot beedlett, bot-tempeted, impetienl, load, bold, volnble, and torinileat of
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loogoe; itgirdlm of tbe fecHosit of tiiote for whom die would vcrifioe ber lUb,ud
it^aring from excess of zeal those whom she moflt wSstiet to aerve. How many such

there are in the world ! But Paulina, though a very termafjant, is yet a poetical ter-

magant ID ber way ; and the maimer in which all the evil and dangerous tendencicf

of each % temper are placed befiare oi, even while die indiTidual diaiaeter piticma

die atrangeft hold upon our respect and admiration, forms an impressive lesson, as

well as a natural and delightful portrait. ... It is admirable that Hermione and

Paulina, while suiliciently approximated to afford all tbe pleasure of contrast, are

never brought too nearly in contact on the aoene or in tfie dialogue ; for wmld
have been a fanit hi taile, and have necemrfly weakened the effect of both diarae*

ters;—either the serene grandetir of Hermione would have subdued and overawed

the fiery spirit of Paulina, or the impetuous temjjer of tbe latter must have disturbed

in some re&pect our impression of tbe calm, majestic, and somewhat melancholy

beautj of Hcnnione.

[GiOKG Brandes (p. 924) asserts that Mrs Jameson omitted Bndlna in ber

* Female Characters,' which is true only of the Table of Contents.

For once, Mrs Jameson has failed to do justice; and Paulina's indignation at out-

rageous injnatice and opprenion bas been nuataken ibr*bot temper* and *tiirindence

' of tongue.' ' Oppression maketb the Wiae man mad,'—it is this madness which is

Paulina's,—the furthest possible remove from that of a 'loud, bold, voluble' scold.

A hot temper distorts tbe judgement, but in tbe midst of Paulina's vehemence, her

ipWon ii dear enongb, and her jodgement calm enough to vtter one of the deepest

of truths :
' it is an heretic which makes the fire, not she which bums in it.' As

for ' injuring through excessive zeal those whom she would serve,'—where is the

proof of it ? Can it be supposed that any words of hers could or did add to tbe

beanneB of Heimione's estate, or bcreeae the fieniied wndi ofonewho Uaspbened

the very Onde of a God ? It is to be feared that Mis Jameaon was influenced in her

estimate by some 5tap;e Paulina, who had failed to grasp the moral grandeur of the

character, and took as tbe key-note Paulina's unfortunate threat against the eyes of

any one who should interfere in her momentoos stm^le with Leootes. At the very

beginning of ber alonny hrterTiew widi tbe King, her persistent itendion of *good

' Queen,' ought to show us that hers was an absolutely un<;e1f"Tsh rafure, stirred to its

depths by the sight of injustice,—tbe true stuff whereof martyrs are made who will

pursue their path, though all the tiles 00 the houses are devils.—^Eo.]

W. W. Lloyd (Singer, ed. ii, p. 131) : The character of Paulina is a necessity to

tbe play; without the support derived from her constant presence, it would not be

intelligible bow such a mind as that of Leonles could have tbe force and freshness

of fading, after sixteen yeais elapsed, that are veqoired to give inteieat to the iecog>

nition, and to satisfy our sympathies with tbe honour of Hermione. She is the thorn

in the flesh that may irritate, but only to prcser^'C it from callosity; the spiked girdle

of tbe penitent that forbids him to omit bis vigil. ... It is the very harshness of tbe

faftne of Fiadina that gives e&ct to the more delicate atieogdi and graoefiil vigoor

of tbe virtue of Hermione, and aaves by contrast the coolness of her temperament

from the thouj^ht of coldness,—nay, pives to it a glow of nature's warmth ; while the

softening and humanizing that ber character has undergone, encourages our laitb in

die melloiring tidlt of Leootes, wbem bar can and confiact bat redaimed.
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LEONTBS
GouniOGB {Leetures, i8i8 London, 1849, p. 253) : The idea of this deB^tffiil

drama is a genuine jealousy of disposition, and it should be immediately followed by

the pentsal of OiAeiic, which is the direct contrast of it in every particular. For

l}lBakmj ii «io* of the mind) m cnlpaUe tendency of Che temper, haring certain

well known and well defined effects and ooooonftants, all of which are visible m
Lcontcs, and, I boldly say, not one of •which marks its presence in Othello :—such
as, first, an excitability by the roost inadequate causes, and an eagerness to snatch at

prooOs; secondly, a gros&ness of conception, and a di^weition to degrade the object

of the pasrion hf aeniual finciet and inates; ddtdlf, * aenM of ahaao of hit oom
feelings exhibited in a solitary moodiness of humour, and jet from the violence of

the passion forced to utter itself, and therefore catching occasions to ease the mind

by ambiguities, equivoques, by talking to those who cannot, and who are known not

to be able to^ tntdcntand what ii lald to Iheav—in diort, bgr aoUloqqr in the ktm
of dialogue, and hence a confused, broken, and fiagnoitaiy maBBer; feorthly, a
dread of vulgar ridicule, as distinct from a high sense of honour, or a mistaken

sense of duty; and lastly, and immediately consequent on this, a spirit of selfish

^iiidictitiBciii
•

Lady Martin (p. 344)1 Aaodden aeeeaaof andiMaa can alone acooont for dM
debasing change in the nature of I^ontes. Such inexplicable outbreaks of jealousy,

I have been told, do occasionally occur in real life. While they last, the very nature

of tiw&r vieihM b tnnafiBnaed, and their inaaginatiGn, wholetome and cleanly till

then, becooMSp like that of Leooloit < fool aa Volcaa'fe Mithjr.*

It was easy for Greene, with the greater latitude which the narrative fonn allows,

to lead up to and explain the ultimate explosion of Pandosto's jealousy, which had

been silently growing through the protracted sUy of Egistus at his Court, until at last

he began to pvt o vile oonatniction upon his wUb*s rfniiicil ads of ooorteajr and hoe>

pitality. But drama allows no scof>e for slow development. Slialceapeare has there-

fore dealt with Leontes as a man in whom the passion of jealousy is inherent ; and

shows it breaking out suddenly with a force that is deaf to reason, and which, slimu-

lated bjr an imagination tainted to the core, finds evidenees of gdk in adiona the

most innocent. I low different is such a nature from Othello's ! He was * not easily

* jealous;' but, having become 'peq;lexcd in the extreme' by lago's perversion of

drcumstances innocent in themselves,—< trifles light as air,'—be loses for a while his

iUthhi the being liohyved as bis veiylUb. Even then, grfef for the fall oflier wham
he bad fl»de his idol,—' Oh the pity of it, the pity of it, lago smges up through

tlie wildest paroxysm.^ of his passion. Tenderness for a beauty so exquisite that ' the

'sense ached at it,' stays bis uplifted dagger. In his mind Desdemona is, to the last,

die <cnnning'st pattern of excelling natoie.' As tfie victim of enfttijr iefised sini>

cgem, he never himself quite forfeits our sympathy.

Of the jealousy that animates Leontes, the jealousy that needs no extraneous

prompting to suspicion, Emilia, in OtheUc, gives a perfect descriptioo. In answer

to the hope wbldi she expresses to Desdenona dut Othello's lianh bearing

towards her is due to state affairs, and to *no eonceptien, nor no jsaloos toy con*

ceming you,' Desdcnooa icpUcs, * Alss tlie di^, I never gave him caosel' To dus
Emilia rejoins,—
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' Bat jcdoM sndi will Dot be antirmd

They are not ever jealous for the caose,

But jealous for ibey are jealous; 'tis a moMter

Begot upon itself, bom oa itnl£'

Tbis is the jealonsy which Shakespeare has portrayed in Leontes,—a jealousy with-

out cause,—cruel, vindictive, and remorseless alnxt&t beyond belief. Otbello, more-

over, bad been wedded, so far as we see, but a few \KVti weeks. He had aoC had

tinte to prove how deeply DeademoDa loved Urn. Bet years of happy wedlodc had

assured Leontes of Hermionc's affection,—years in which he had tested the inward

nobility which expressed itself in that majastic bearing, of which be speaks again

and again, long after be has reason to believe her to be dead. Maintaining through

•n her tile die diarai of royal yxlownrii and dignity, she has iMpfaed the chiral-

ronsly enthusiastic admiration and devotion of every member of the Court ; a womaiif

in short, with whom no derogatory thought could be associatcdt beings as she IS de*

scribed by one of tbcm, to be ' so sovereignly honourable.'

HtnssoN {iHtroductum, p. I5)t In the deUneation of Leontes there is an alnpt-

ness of change which strikes us, at first view, as not a little a clash with nature; we

cannot well see bow one state of mind grows out of aoolber ; his jealousy shoots

conel-Uket m sonwthing unprovided ibr in tbm genenl ordering of Us chatacter.

^Vhich causes this feature to appear as if it were suggested rather by the exigencies

of the stage than by the natural workings of human passion. And herein the Poet

seems at variance with himself; his usual method being to unfold a passion in its rise

and progress, so that we go along with it ftcely from its oi^^ to itt eoaMUBiiialioa.

And, certainly, there is no accounting for Leontes' conduct, but by supposing a pre-

disposition to jealousy in him, which, however, has been hitherto kept latent by his

wife's dear, bm, serene discreetness, but which bceaks out into sudden and frightfid

activitj as aoon a* die^ vader a wftdal pcatme ef modvca, slightly ovciaeia Oe ceB>

fideooe ef finendih^ Tbeie needed bat n spade of occasioB to set (Us aeaet augap

sine of passion all a-blaze.

The Pandosto of the novel has, properly speaking, no character at all ; be is but

a homan figure going through a set of motions ; that is, the peiaon and the action are

put together arbitnuily, and not under any law of vital ooncspoodence. Almost any

other figure would fit the motions just as well. It is true Shakespeare bad a course

of action marked out for him in the tale. But then he was bound by his own prin-

ciples of art to make the character such as would rationally support the action, and

odheie with it For nch it the aecewaiy law «f moial devekpmeot and tnaipinh

ticRi. Nor is it by any means safe to affirm that be has not dome thll. For it is to

be o<^ed that Polixt-nes has made a pretty long visit, having passed, it seems, no less

than nine lunar months at the home of his royal friend. And be might well have

Ibnad it not always easy to avoid pcefenring Uie Qmcb's sodety to the King**; fiir

•he is a most irresistible oeatne, and her calm, ingeooous modesty, itself the moit

dignified of all womanly graces, is what, more than anjrthing else, makes her so.

What secret thoughts may have been gathering to a head in the mind of Leontes

doling that period, is left for natodivine from the afker>VBBalls. And I hdieveChereia

a jealousy of firiendship, as well as of love. Accordingly, though Leontes invokes the

Queen's influence to induce a lengthening of the visit, yet he seems a little disturbed

oa seeing that her Influence has proved stronger than bis own. ... In his seeming
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lometimes occur in men upon sudden and unforeseen emergencies. And it is obserr-

able that the very sliphtness of the Queen's indiscretion, the fact that she goes but a

little, a very little too tar, only works against her, causing the king to suspect her of

{rest cflbtt and care to avoid sospidoii. And oo the same principle, becanae he has

never suspected her before, therefore he suspects her all the more vehemently nov;
that his confidence hxs hitherto stood unshaken, he attributes to extreme artfulness oo

her part ; for even so to an ill-disposed mind perfect innocence is apt U> give an im-

|aminn of eaonmmate ait. A passioa diiis gnmndleia and adf^eiienled might

well be fidl-gioira as soon as bom. The mora greedy and craving, too, that it has

nothing real to eat ; it therefore proceeds at once to • make the meat it feeds on,'

causing him to magnify whatever he sees, and to imagine many things that are not.

That jealousy, however, is not the habit of bis mind, appears in that it tmds him

«BpR|Mved, and takea Um bj raipriie; iaMandi tfaak be iwOiwHh Ioms all wH-
control, and runs right athwart the ndea of common decency and dec(Hiim, so that

I

be becomes an ob:ect at once of pity, of haired, and scorn. I think the Poet hardly

anywhere shows a keener and juster insight of nature than in the behaviour of this

nan wUle tte diitemper ii upon bin. He ii vlteilj icaaon-proof, and indoed ada as

one literally insane. For the peiMm infiBeii not only hit mamiafa, but hitmy mode*
jof thouj^ht ; in fact, all his rational and imaginative forces, even his «peech and lin-

\
guage, seem to have caught (he disease. And tdl the loathsome tilth which had

settled to the bottom of his nature is now shaken up to the surface, so that there

appcan to be notUiig b«t neameia and malignity ai^ CHential coaneneaa in htok

Meanwhile an instinctive shame of his passion and a dread of vulgar ridicule pot him

upon talkii^ in dark riddles and enigmaf ; hence the confused, broken, and disjointed

style, an odd jumble of dialogue and soliloquy, in which he tries to jeik out his

thoughts, ai if he wonid have tiien hmnrn, and yet not have them known. . . . The
Boet nanagea with great art to bring Leontes off from the disgraces of bia posiott,

and repeal liim home to oiir sir-mpathies, whirh had been freely drawn to htm at first

by his generosity of fnendship. To this end, jealousy is represented as his only fault,

and this as a sudden freak, which passes on directly into a frenzy, and whips him

qjwle ovt of bimaeU^ tempomrily ovenidtng hia charaderiatic qoalitiea* bat not ooetp

bining with them ; the moie violent fiv being unwonted, and the shorter-lived km
being violent. In his firm, compact energy of thought and speech, after his passion

has cleared itself, and in his perennial flow of repentance after his bereavement, are

displayed the leel teoe and textoie of hb diBiacSer. We ftd diat, if hia lin baa

been great, bis anfliKing ia aiao great, and diet if Iw wen a gicaler ainner, lua avfler>

ing would be less. Otiick, impulsive, headstrong, he admits no bounds to anger or

to penitence; condemns himfe'f as vehemently as he does others; and will spend

his life in atoning for a wrong he has done in a moment of passion ; so that we are

the mora willing to fbsg^ve him, inasmnch as he never fttj^vea hfamelH

Hudson {/nlrcKfucticm
, p. 31) : Perdita, notwithstanding she occupies so little

room in the play, (ills a large space in the reader's thoughts, almost disputing preced-

ence with the Queen. And her mother's best native qualities reappear in her, sweetly

PERDITA
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modified by pastoral iModatiooi ; lier oatuie being icaUy nmdi file tame, «b1j it bat

been developed and seasoned in a different atmosphere ; a nature too strong indeed

to be displaced by any power of circaxuUuices or aupervenings of art, but at the

ma tfaM too delioteaad aMicapd^a not to talw a Enfyand lasting impnto ofdwn.
Sotbat» wbOaabe baa dMnMcbly aidnulated, ihe nevaitbeleaa dearly ia^eaiaa, tfie

food of place and climate, insomuch that the dignities of the princely and the sim-

plicities of the pastoral character seem striving which shall express her goodliest.

We can bardlj call her a poetical being ; she is rather poetry itself, and everything

lenda and bonowa beantjr at bar taodi. A pUymate of dbe doiwef8» wben we aea ber

with them, we are at a loss whether they take more inspiration from her, or she from

them ; and while she is the sweetest of poets in making nosegays, the nosegays be-

come in her hands the richest of crowns. If, as Schlegel somewhere remarks, the

Foet k 'paiticidaily ted of abovring tiw auperlurky of tbe famate over fbe aoqniied,*

he bas sorely done it nowhere with finer effect than in this unfledged angel.

There is much to suggest a comparison of Perdita and Miranda ; yet how shall I

compare them ? Perfectly distinct indeed as individuals, stili their characters are

atrildngty ataaibv} only Berdila baa pecbapa n aweeler giacefidnetokUie fieedom, abB»

plicity, and playfulness of natore being in ber case less checked by eateraal restnunu

;

while Miranda carries more of a magical and mysteriotis charm woven into her cha-

racter from the supernatural influences of ber whereabout So like, yet so different,

k ia bard aayii^^ wbich ia <be better of tbe two, or father one can baldly help liking

her best with whom he bat conversed. It is an mteresting fact, alaob fnr aoch it

aeems to be, that these two glorious delineations were produced very near together,

perhaps both the same year; and this too wben Shakespeare was in his highest ma-

tnrity of poetry and wiideeK; fion lAieh it baa been not uiiju:>dy argued tbat hia

experience both in social and domestic life raut have beeo bvomable to exalted con.

ceptions of womanhrHi l Hie Poet, though in no sort a bigot, was evidently full of

loyal and patriotic sentiment; and I have sometimes thought that the government of

EUiabeth, with the grand national enthusiasm wbich clustered round her throoe aud
f>eiaon,aiayha«e had n good deal to do in aha|dng and faiapirhig thia part of hia

workmanship. Pe that as it may, with but one great exception, I ddnik fboworid
now finds iu best ideas of moral beauty in Sbalwapeare'a women.

AVTOLYCUS
HlNItT GiLB {Hmman Life m Skdittfttartt Boaton, 1868, p. 199) : But far

Aotolycus, the ideal world would have wanted its most admirable rascal,—tbe actoal

world would have been deprived of a type for characters that are like him in every-

thing bat bis brilliancy. For he is a brilliant scape-grace ; a knave of many facul-

tiea; of apaiUtng verMtility of parts; with wit eqnal to bia tbierery; quick, sharp,

and changeable. Most thoroughly Autolycus despises those whom he cheats ; and
be never loses his self-respect being detected, or by failure. He is equally perfect in

the rogue's philosophy and practice. Next to the disgrace of being outwitted would
be die faifiuny of being a atnpid made and an boneat man. < How Ueaaad are we,*

he says, ' that are not simple men ! Yet natwe m^bt have omde me aa theae; tiiere-

•fore I'll not disdain.' Excellent humility! the moderation of a mind really elevated,

which is never insolent in superiority, because it feels tbat no human greatness is self*

5*4
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derived, but comes by Geoios, Destiny, Opportanity. Aatolycos is the generic

charlatan, and is consummate in those arts of lying, fraud, and imposition, which

constitute the character. The character has innumerable degrees and diversities;

still, a brief summary will include all its essential qualities. The charlatan is a maa

with the rogue genius in him like a natural instinct, who is vain of bis talent, and

who employs the skill and success of gainful deceit as much for the sense of power

which they gratify as for the money which they bring. . . . The charlatan represents

the lowest qualities of an age as noble forms represent its highest ; as the sage repre-

sents its wisdom, the saint its goodness, the hero its courage, and the martjrr its moral

grandeur, the charlatan represents its ignorance, its selfishness, its venality, its

hypocrisy, its vulgarities, and all its sordid materialisms.

Alfred Roffe Musical Triad, etc., London, 1872, p. 14) : Autolyctxs, quea-

tionable, and indeed, utterly indefensible as he is morally, must certainly be placed

amongst Shakespeare's musical characters, and looked at from that special aspect, he

must be allowed to have a grain of geniality about him, which grain of geniality has

made it possible for him to be one of the figures in The Winter'z Tale, and to be artis-

tically fitted into his position in the piece. Our very first acquaintance with this

roguish pedlar is made as he is wending his way along the road near to the old Shep-

herd's cottage, when we hear him singing bis half nature-enjoying, half-thievish song,

' When Daffodils begin to peer,' the words of which seem to show that Autolyciis has

his bad enjoyment of the * white sheet blanching on the hedge ' (by means of which he

hopes to obtain that ' quart of ale, which is a dish for a king '), yet there s«ems to be

an equal enjojrment of the ' daffodils ' which < begin to peer,' of ' the sweet birds, oh I

* how they sing,' and of ' the lark that tirra-lirra chants.' This song of enjoyment by

Autolycus is then followed by certain soliloquizing disclosures of his antecedents, and

of his present cogitations, which would afford matter sufTicient for some moral spec-

ulation, but that the vocal qualities of Autolycus form the most urgent subject now.

That those vocal qualities were something quite remarkable we must perforce infer,

from the enthusiastic praises bestowed by the servant who rushes in to announce the

approach of the wonderful Pedlar, exclaiming : • O Master, if you did but hear the

Pedlar at the door . . . he sings several tunes faster than you can tell money . . . all

men's ears grow to his tunes* From this living description, it must be mo6t clearly

evinced, that Autolycus sings of his wares with a truly, thorough, actual sense of en-

jo)'ment, over and above his merely commercial motives in promoting the quickest

tale of his ' inkles,' etc., which articles, as the Servant afterward declares, ' be sings

over as they were gods and goddesses.' In fact, Autolycus is a true Artist (not only

in his most questionable doings) but musically, as far as his style of song is concerned.

It is most evident that Autolycus sings bis Songs with just the right feeling, and

docs not merely announce his wares, but actually makes people in love with them.

When he puts forth what he designates as being * a merry ballad, but a very pretty

* one,' and which ballad be tells Dorcas and Mopsa ' goes to the tune of " Two
' " Maids wooing a Man," ' we can feel no sort of doubt that Autolycus, while he most

earnestly desires to sell bis ballads, is also equally in the vein for singing in a Trio!

That, in itself, is clearly a pleasure to him, and when the two Lasses tell him that

they ' can both sing it ;' that < it is in three parts,' and that if he will ' bear a part be

* shall ;'—only note his answer. He is indeed a most roguish Pedlar, but he is also

right willing to sing, even for singing's sake, be joyfully exclaims, * I can bear my
' part ; you must know 'tis my occupation ; have at it with you.' Whether in Shake-
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apeni^t wiw <ifmdi % chancter as that of Autolycus, with its total want of priaciple,

mmy ndtemaile tmypottihilUy effiUun ammibimUtht tniaed <ip,is » <iiiestiott

concerning which a few words may now, it is submitted, be offered ; not altogether

UDp(o6tably. Supposing it granted that our case is allowed, as to the possession by

Autolycus of a certain degree of geniality in his apprecialion both of Music and of

the beauty ia external aatme, may not that genlalky seem to indicate that a germ of

tome pessiblt ^ogress in good may ailer all lie within this notable Pedlar ? Perha|ie,

for instance, from something like this point of view, those remarkable words of Au-

tolycus, ibat ' iur the life to come, I sleep out the thought of it,' are really suggestive

9i UHMiiag,mimenfymtr9,htltfmle ^ffertiato^ ton ^mbA at lint sight ndght

mpSM to be the case. Do not, then, these brave words indicate retdly, the very

reverse ef what they express ? Is it not a well-known fact, that when a man tells us

(unasked) that be is not at all afraid of a given thing, we frequently infer, at once,

tlMt in his* beart of heart,' the speaker is reaUjvttY MUCH AVtAiD I Nowwidi
regard to Autolyctts, a strong presumption arises, that Shakespeare intended to imply

that this 'thought ' of 'the life to come ' did occasionally visit the mind of the reflec-

tive Pedlar in such a way that he could not so comforubly < sleep out the thought of it'

Id coofbrmitf with eteryinewof Sliake^ieaie's admitted greatneis,we sue jireiiitibly

led on to believe that be never writes anything without a puipose ;—in fact, that

something in the moral world, or in the mind of man, is always meant to lie painted

in eveiything that is said or done, which would be the reason that we can and do

speciiiste coooenuog Shske^>eaie% ciuncleii, jotw we cm and do speenlate vpon

the mental qnalities of those we enooonter in actual lUik If a true geniality as to

Music be allowed to Autolycus, and likewise a certain amount of faculty for enjoying

the beauties of external nature in birds and Bowers, it would be hard to say that these

qualities do not imply some small genn of possible good in him;—but, we may go

Still iurthcr, for H must be conceded that, even expcessed in wosds, a few £dnt glim-

merings of just thinking in Autolycus do appear, even as to his immoral state. He
begins to perceive that his dishonesty tells against him, and be can exclaim, *N<no had

*I not the dash of myformer life in me, would preferment drop 00 my head;'—and

again, aJler raidng aeveial diauBStanees aa he is

sensible conclusion

—

'But 'tis all one te me; for had I been the finder-out of this

secret, it would not have relished amonp my other discredits.' It is curious too, that

at the very moment when Autolycus has tmished this reflection, which al least shows

Aat he if coaiiBC apon die tig^ HadE of thoog^ (whether he wiU finally eone l»

one of right action or not), the old Shepherd and his Son appear before him, with the

marks of their new found prosperity bright upon them. This suggests a train of

thought to Autolycus, which is anything but encouraging as to his former ways. He
is prompted to cxdaj— aa weD aa he adgfat, < Here eeoie thoae I have done good to

' against my will, and already ^ipearing in the blossoms of their good-fortune.'

Upon the whole, one can hardly help being half inclined to think that Autolycus,

with his evident abilities, liis enjoyment in the Daffodils, the songs of the birds (not

forgetting the llnirUnm of the laik), hia ical love j^, ai^ talents im Mosic, aD

weighed together, will ultimately torn over a new leaf in bis course of life ;—or,—

>

which comes to the same thing,—one can hardly help fancyinij that it was Shake-

speare's intention to point at some such possibiUQr for this very remariutble Pedlar of

lbe*Whiter*aTale.'

F. J. F^imiavAix {Ln^ Skahpertt Introd. p. xdi) t Not vHy do «e see Sbak-
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qwre's freshness of spirit in his production of Perdita, but also in his creation of Ao-

tolycus. That, nt the close of his dramatic life, after all the troubles he had passed

through, Sbakspere had yet the youngness of heart to bubble out into this oacny ropie,

die iacMintim of fin lad iMcality, and let falni chI off wiccwftil tad oahM—ed, it

wondeiiiil. And tbat dwae to no dtodnatioii of lito fonMr eoaaie power is dionp
too, in bit Gown, wbo wanto bat aomettiiiic to be • leaaonabk nan.

D. J. Sniulr (vol. ii, p. 72) : Autolycus is not wholly a product of shepherd hie,

bat eppeicntly off the eomt oIms boving been fiwnerijr o serviat of Frinoe Floriid,

He is, moreover, negative only to the honesty of the pastord diancter» wbile be p»>
ticipates in its free joyousness and sportive nature. . . . He is a ro{»ue not so much from

malice as from pleasure ; he takes delight in thievery for its own sake rather than kr

ill gene. He toaweieoff bisniiedeedi,aiMl laqglhi at them; lue Kfe to felifftobe

ame^bnt then, be wants to eojojr bto own Mly. Hto canmi^ to a soone of n cen-

tinuous chuckling to himself; the projjerty won is of far less nccount. He is comic

to himself and plays a comic part for his own special amusement. He. therefore,

belongs to the class of consciously comic characters, wbo make fun and enact tolly

for tbensdves. He cdebiolea bto vagabond life and diieviah diiporition in vene; it

to a theme for Art with him. Such a person stands in contrast with the simple hon-

est shepherds ; but, still, he is of them, and harmoniously blends with their world.

He furnishes the intrigue and disguise of this Uttle realm, and is, hence, the source

of ito conic ritaationa. ... He will assist fai bnoking up the pastoiil wtoiU and ttana-

fening it to Sidlia, wbete be will tqienL

J. N. IIkthkrington {Comhill Magatine, 1S79, Dec, p. 733'): We often hear

of what Shake^}>eare's characters might have said or done when o(i the stage ; and it

to no gical stieldi of inw^nalion to soppoae that, beibte we nMke bto aoqinaintaaoe^

Autolyctis, anoogit other callings, honest or otherwise, may have been o jester.

Certainly his songs and witticisms would have found favour in any court ; and he,

like Touchstone, loved the couit, and affected the nuuweis thereof. . . . But, instead

of n Fool in the gnise of a professional jester, we baite dM most delig^itfal of rogues,

wbo simpty ptojs tbe fed. In the cail7pto]rs,tbebanKNiioasand pathetic diaiactefi

are kept qnite aeparate. Each has a marked sphere of action allotted to him, beyond

which he never passes. But in the later periods the various characters are combined;

wise men play the fool, whilst fools talk and act like wise men. Humour and pathos

nm together, and die resnit to a picture more tne to natare than was the first Se^

after diowiog the possibilities off Fool's part in TonebBtone and Leaf's Fool,

Shakespeare discnrrlcd the character and gave the part to a rogue, combininp the ele-

ments of folly and knavery so closely that we can no longer separate them. Is not

tbto more natnnU and nearer to real life ? Does not die man1^ plays the feoi fer

as faiaodetf often prove mber slippery? I think thto to wlmt Sbakeq)eare lUt and

acted on ; and as we lau^h at the jests of Antolycos and condone his snappings up

of ' unconsidered trifles,' we know that some such character mi^»ht meet 115 any day

and cheat us before our eyes. We get to like the rogue so well that we end by tak-

ing his patt, and rejoicing in the sncoess of bto schemes. How to it posriUe to find

lault with a *men7 heart' that 'goes all the day,' laoi^ng and singing as it goes,

whom ' Fortune will not sufler to be honi<-:t '

' Touchstone, and liar's Fool may be

more pathetic, more philosophic, and greater in poetic intensity ; but they are not

moiS tma to human nature than this prince of knaves and footo.
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A goodlj figure this to close the pcocessioa, which began with the twin Droniios

and Laooce, and wbidi indadai haK cf woitliiea, wbo aie dear to u as all the

beiMA of old RMiiaiice»

As thty pass by, one by one, they serve not only to nmnse ii? anrl arrest attention,

to move alike smiles and tears, but they also ser>-e to show that Shakespeare's laugh-

ter is as truly human as aoght else in him ; that tragedy becomes more tragic when

the bwDonr of WXf dqr life mnounds it; and dkat even these minor chaneten, as

they have been called, icflect each varying phase of dioaght in the growth of their

author's genius. The joyous and, at times, boisterous merriment of youth, the stead-

ier mirth of manhood, the bitter irony of disappointment, and the wild laugh of de-

spair, are all presented by the Fools.

[See, alsoi W. C Haiutt, on Smrtt «f tk* p» 323.]

GERMAN CRITICISMS

A. W. ScHLEGEL {Lectures, etc., trans, by J. Black, 1815, ii, 181) : J'^'

HfkUn^t Tkit is as appropriately named «sA idittmmtr Night 's Dnmm. It is

one of those take whidi are pecnliarlj caknlaied to b^nile the dieary leisaie of a
long winter evening, which are attractive and intelligible even to childhood, and

which, animated by fervent truth in the delineation of character and passion, invested

with the decofatioo of a poetry lowering iisclt, as it were, to the sunplicity of the sub-

ject, transport even manhood back to dw golden age of imagination. The calcular

tion of profaabilities has notbtog to do with such wonderful and fleeting adventmes,

ending at last in general joy ; and accordingly ShakespKiare has here taken the great-

est liberties with anachronisms and ^ographical enon; he opens a firee navigation

betnosB Sidly and Boheima, makea Gialio Ronsiio the ocntenqponty ofdw Delphic

Ondot not to BMntioo ctiicr noongrmlies, « •

.

[Page 182 ] The jealousy of T,eontc8 is not, like that of Othello, developed with

all its causes, symptoms, and gradations; it is brought forward at once, and is por-

trayed as a distempered ireni:y. It is a passion with whose effects the spectator is

ntoie coneernsd diaa with its origin, and whtdi does not prodnoe die catastoophe, bat

nseidy ties the knot of the (nece. In fact, the poet might perhaps have wished to

indicate slightly that Hermione, though virtuous, was too active in her efforts to please

Polixenes; and it appears as if this genn of an inclination first attained its proper

SMlari^ iD their duldres. Nothing can be amra fiaah and youthful, nothing at onea

ao ideaUy pasloial and princely as die love of Fbrissi and Ferdita; of the Maee,
whom love converts into a voluntary shepherd ; and the Princess, who betrays her

exalted origin without knowing it, and in whose hands the nosegays become crowns.

Shakespeare has never hesitated to place ideal poetry close by the side of the most

vaigar prose; and dds is also generally the case in die worid of icali^. Ferdita's

fcsler-father and Us son are both made simple boors, that we may the aaore distiocdy

see that whatever ennobles her belongs to herself. The merry pedlar and pickpocket

Aotolycus, so inimitably portrayed, is necessary to complete the rustic feast, which

Fndila, on her part, seems to tender fit Ibr aa ansmblage of deitias in ditgabe^

F. KftiyssiG {VMam^mt Berlfai, t86a» vol. ifl, |». 497) : There Is one cSiaiae-
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tcffiitie of ShalcMpetn, ivbich omt not be overiooked,nd tekt if: bov annll

die admiratioD which this Court-actor and poet of the theatre had for tiM manoeis ct

culture of a Court. If apainst Shakespeare's bitter and manifold attacks on plebeiaa,

presomptuous ignorance, we should balance his representations of prepoMerooi, anti^

cntic folly, it would not bo bud to tee Ibat die be4eatbeied end onik-eoeMted

Cwolien bote not ooe atom of preference, in tbe poofs nvenian, aitcr mveii^ cipf

and dirty hands. ETtrywhere and at all times ShaVtv'^prare piir^ups them; he treats

them as game, small, big, or medium; he attacks them wiih the bird bolts of his wit

as well as with tbe inevitaUe arrows of bis ruthless satire and the sharp sword of

aorol indigoation. Fiou die leomod Pedant at die Goort of Navane, fion Toocb*

•tone's courtier who was politic with bis friend, smooth with his enemy, and had

undone three tailors,—down to the flatterers of Richard the Third, and the down-

rifht malice of Qoten, no single sjrmptom of the moral sickness in this ^iheze of li£e

did Sbakeqwaie ipare. In Ibis icgtid tbe Come^Bes^ tbe Hirtorics, and Ite Tn^
edies vied with ewdi other. Looe* Ltitmt's Lmi,As Yam Like i^JS^/t^
Henry Vf., Richard FFT., Hantht, and I.ear, Cvmheline, and TTif Trmprst all alike

show how small the advantage, in the eyes of a poet who knows the heart, have the

darlings of fortune over the stepchildren of society, and how, under all circumstances,

like his mistress, Natore, he shows, ineocnqUlblf and with tnith, viitne her own
feature, and soocn her own image. To all these delineations of a class, bvoared bf
fortune and by power, this Winter's Tale presents an unmistakeable contrast. Not

that dark heavy shadows are lacking in the Couit-life here shown as. The murder

plotted egainat BtiUieDes, a goest and fiiend Cnmi boyhood, and tfie trial of Her*

nioneave not caleolated to reveal the bigbest dide as paiadiie of happhw and

virtue; but we should take note that all these enormities spring from the moral dis-

ease of one single person, althoviph he, to \>p Fure, is the highest in rank. But of that

band of flatterers and hypocrites, an unlaiUng group in all other night-scenes of the

U^iest daws, of enteoomed aUndeieis and ftrtane bnnlen, dways on tbe ekrt to

OODvcit their rulers' bad thoughts into ads—of all these there is here no trace. No
assassin can Leontes find for tbe man, against whom jcaloasy has goaded him to

frenzy ; not a single accuser of his disowned wife, nor a single false witness against

her. Retber than pordiaie the iavoor of bis hud at^ piies of Us conedwice,

Gamillo takes to ffi^; in the drde of eovtieis not one will step forward as an ac>

cuser of the queen or as a witness against her. All counsel circumspection, calm

deliberation, unintimidated by the frenzy of their king. The application to the Oracle

is conducted throi^hout honestly and honourably ; it never occurs to Qeomines and

DiontogivetotheintMpieteisof die God a bfait of their kNfd*a wishes. ¥taAn-
tigODOs assenU to the exposure of the iofaat he has, 4|nite apart fiom the ilangii

threatening,' his own life, no choice other than either to .«ee the helpless creatnre nm^
dered before his eyes by the king or else to deliver it to an unknown fate.

[Page 509.] Florizel's whole character represents Ae soweieigo poweroftaetpn-

dnelovooferlheexterad Ibceesof thewoild. Not for an initant do the thoogfats

of his birth, of his rank, of Us doty to his father in the present and to his country

in tbe future, make him waver in the choice which he has made for life. The re-

monstrances of his disguised father awaken in him not a single thought of repent-

ance, or of misgiving. Tbe ooly thing thai oceois Id Urn efter the imwelcone dis-

closure is flight, and an independent oompletion of his plans. We can hardly avoid

the thought that we are on the verpe of a second tragedy, deeper than the discords

of the first It must not and it should not be denied that in the conflict now befixe
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w, bttmcB the jontMd iflspalN* of the lieait mnd die porithe dndet of life, the poet

hai qnkctt kM CttneMly than in Romet 6* Julut, or in Othetht tod Cymbetine.

Feelings and fancy outweigh the laws of the understanding, as is natural in a ' Tale.'

Not the heart, but life must yield in tlie conflict between Mutt and May^ and then to

a gentle-hearted benign fate he the tMk cominitted of eaBveftiii( the fsUict of jonth

iSiD h^lpilMli •akA hlCMillf.

Heinrich Bulthaupt {Dramalurgte der Classiker, 1884, 2d ed. toI, ii, p. 378)

:

The speed with wliich Leootes, one of the vooA disagreeable men on God's earth,

talktbinteir imoajealow iHdae«,b certaiolfia Uievoat weout •nonihaaha.
' man.' Merely because his wife converses earnestly with his guest, his most trusted

friend, after her request had induced that gupst to remain longer in Sicilia, this hor-

rible, bloodthirsty creature turns to a manifold murderer. Othello is nothing in

cenpatinaf—lift had » iMndkcveUcf lo fhsnr, and die lintaeatieni cf lafp»—Leontee

lus agl e void to ngr Imt himaelt It goes on to the Third Act with iteadily increas-

ing madness,—then comes the rebound. If up to this point Shakespeare reveals his

boundless ait in portraying elemental passion, then of a sudden be betrays the weak-

oeMpecaUartohlmfai thedfDOoeaient The mental coovenioo of Leoiites,wfaohaa

just called the Delphic Oracle a lie and a fraud, is accomplished in two lines ! Tlw
is intolerable. A man who has been raving mad through three Acts cannot become

sane in the twinkling of an eye ; we do not believe it. [The long q>eech of Leootes

Iblloiniig his ooovenion] is painfully and psychologically lUie. HacnpoD risten

years elapse, and then comet the eDchanting Foiuth Act with its charming visioD of

Perdita and that genuine Shakespearian character, Autolycus. F.verj'where the uncon<

fined play of sovereign genins. No sooner have we resigned ourselves uniestrainedlf

to % lAea^ etackl the Fifth Act yields aiMither moniiroaity. Leentes has tepented.

We Hiuit well bdiete it, elthoBgh itmy he panidtled to dodbt whether

must not either put penitence asleep or wear away the penitent. Friniii;b. T <-i^!itf's,

deeply stricken, still bears in mind his wife so shamefully slandered by him and be-

lieied to be dead. And Hermiooe ? The royal, exalted Hermiooe, who in the FirM

Act, cspedaUf In the Trial-soeoe, is 00 a level whh the giandest that Shakespeare

has created, who walks in the ranks of innocent, afflicted, injured women, whose suf-

fering souls 00 one but Shakespeare has laid so bare, this Hcrmione, still loving her

husband, when she is again to appear before him, consents to this fivce of a statue.

TNSts to lealise the Uendsh of R ell, the iiBpoMibility of the litaatioa, j«st plctnie

Desdemona 00 a pedestal. Can a loving wife after sixteen years of separation play

such a comedy? If she still loves him with the old strength must not her heart fly

to meet him, yearning to break every fetter ? . . . What trace is there here of a

•Tele'? Is it not sfeided afanost en popoM? If sosse friendly god had watdied

over the poor ill-treated one for sixteen years in a death-like sleep, and then, when
the cycle was complete, had awakcne<l Iicr to a fairer life,—who would not have will-

ingly accepted it ? W bo does not look with a tender awe al the glass cotiin wherein

the lovely princess slnmben in the hot of the dwaris, after she has tasted the poi*

sooed apple of the wicked stepmother ? To whom is the slumber, even longer, of

The Sleeping Beauty, and of ber whole castle, incredible? Freed from the fetters

of the flesh we glide with true delight into the dazzling realm of wonder. But here,

—Is not every chann put to fl^ with the cver-recnniiig, dense, ratioaelistic prepe>

ration of the scene? Instead of using some means full of the miraculous, Shake*

speare ktt fealiaa play ftovidence. Thus the srafloMing cnaks ia all its joiols;
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human passion and grandeur are inconceivably mingled with the afTectatioo of a

comedian. Our tragic sympathy, our moral indignation has been quickened,—bat

she, whom we commiserated, trifles away our sympathy with a living statue which

she represents, and the man, for whom we wished the heaviest punishment, gamers

the fairest harvest of indulgent fate. A plot which should have been treated only as

a tragedy, is, without intrinsic justification, conducted to a superficial end of recoo-

ciliation. Happily the poet appeases us with a hundred wondrous details. The

Hermione of the earlier part is innocent grandeur itself; Paulina, harsh and ready in

deed and word, is thoroughly original. And he who can contemplate the lovely scene

of the little Mamillius, the genial boldness wherewith the droll Autolycus turns every

situation to use, finally the whole Fourth Act with its charming love of Perdita and

Florircl,—he who can contemplate all this without delight is beyond human help.

The sheep-shearing festival abounds in humour and life, and overflows with flowery

beauties. It is one of the loveliest pearls from the clearest, stillest depths in the lyric

soul of Shakespeare.

[All the first part of this Essay is devoted to proving that the Novel written by

Greene {John Greene in the German) is a finer work as a story than 77ie H'inters

Tale. It would have been needless to translate it, inasmuch as it has been antici-

pated by Mrs Lennox.

—

Ed.]

Louis Lewes {Shakespeares Frauengtstalten, Stuttgart, 1893, p. 326) : For six-

teen years Hermione permits her husband and the world to believe that she is dead,

and, only when her daughter has been found, does she, in the celebrated Statue

scene, return to life and to her penitent husband. This conduct has been pronounced

heartless and unnatural. The reproach is unmerited. Hermione's husband with

base suspicion has mistnisted her faithfulness, and thereby forfeited her respect

She has been publicly branded, her innocent daughter exposed to a horrible death,

her promising son is dead, killed by her disgrace. For such injuries and pain a mere

tardy acknowledgement of her innocence is no sufficing compensation ; the instant

repentance of her husband does not suffice again to restore him to a place in her

heart. Can the high-souled wife, in royal array, again walk proudly at a Court which

had witnessed her degradation, childless, widowed in heart by the unworthincss of

that husband to whom she will be a constant reproach, an ever present humiliation ?

Therein is neither true feeling nor nature. Wounded in heart and soul, nothing re-

mained to her but to retire from life, not to brood over her injuries, but to learn for-

giveness, and through a penitence long sustained by her husband, to have him become

worthy of her.

Georg Brandks ( William Shakespeare, 1896, p. 932) : In the mode and manner

in which the relationship between Florirel and Perdita is portrayed, there arc certain

peculiarities which are not to be found in the work of Shakespeare's youth, but which

again appear in the description of Ferdinand and Miranda in The Tempest, namely,

a certain aloofness from the world, a certain tenderness for those who may still hope

and yearn for happiness, a renunciation, as it were, by the author of all thought of

happiness for himself. He is standing above and beyond the band who hope. VSlien,

in earlier days he portrayed love, the poet stood on the same level with the lovers ; K

is so now no longer ;
they are now regarded with a father's eye. He is looking down

on them from above.

[If the foregoing be not gossamer fancy, as is not unlikely, it is a fresh illustration
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in tftti» Ike bieit ivwk cn Shakespeare of anjr nu^Unde firom tmc^ bandi* of the

difficnlty, almost the impossibility, of comprehending Shakespeare, except in broad,

lines, which bcsets those whose native too^ is not that which Shakespeare spoke.

FRENCH CRmaSHS
A. MftStftRIB {Shakespeare, ses CEuvres, etc., Paris, 1865, p. 428): One of the

inc«t striking marks of this tendency of the poet [to soften tragic outlines] is the in-

dulgence which be accords to the courtieis whom he had so often covered with ndi-

cnleiaUsoonediefnidwKheoiitein(it in hi* tngediet. In 7*t Wmtep^* Tale \a»

cndOfWt Acm frith generous sentiments and with virtues. Not one of them does he

represent as either approving of the suspicions of Lcontes against his wife or as en-

couraging them, but on the contrary thej testify a profound respect for the queen, and

ell cndeeronr to vindicite the crioie wbeieof die is tanjnatly accnKd. Ab, rare ex-

ample of courage in % oonrt where the will of the master is law, and wlicrc the fear

of offending him is greater than that of crushing the innocent ! It is the very wife

of a courtier, it is Paulina, who fills the most noble rOle in the play when she takes

vp the deCence ti Hennionet when the famvee fhe ent^ of the king by presenting

to Urn his Bcw-bont babe, end when dw orerwhelma him widi reproaches after the

supposed death of the queen. And withal she knows when to stop and not abuse hef

good qualities, for the poet will have nothing exaggerated, not even excellence. . .

.

[Page 429.] The pastoral scene, introduced into The fVMief*s TaU as in Qm-
JdSnr, it not Inlended to set off (he vioee of the oonrt. It ii a dnple pietoe of

Conntiy manners which the poet adorns with natural colours, and which be every-

where embellishes with the wetic presence of Perdita. I cannot go so far as to say,

with some critics, that herein is found a chef-d 'ccuvre of the Eclogue. On the contrary,

what proves that Shakespeare doe* not tslce the peasants of his comedy serionsly, is

that he repeatedly mystifiei then thioogh the cunning of Autolycus, and that the two

chief characters of the bucolic scenes, Floriiel and Perdita, are, neither the one nor

the other, peasants. The graceful and charming language of Perdita proves nothing

tafiwoorof the oonatiyi for ahe expietees hetaelf drat MtDfally only became hf her

bitth she belonj^ to the highest class of society. Her Style 00 more resenUe* the

genuine pastoral manner than she herself resembles a peasant. If her supposed

itOher and brother are types traced from nature, as they seem to be, assuredly she

eitber speaks nor thinks em Msit^t^^rwanfr, inasanidi is she bis nodiing in cenunoa

with them. She introduces, therefore, a foreign element into the eclogue. Seeii^

that this is so, how can it be said that it is a model of its class ? A genuine ecl<^e

is not set forth with princes and princesses in disguise. Do not let as try to give to a

simple play of tfw bBagimtkm, to a leaaotfe tale divided into Ads, dw aedoos ohap

tacter of a chef-eTeetevre. Let as gather the ioweit wUdt a great genios has sown

along his wandering path, but do not by any means let vis attempt to arranfje them

into a bouquet. In very sooth, Shakespeare has here no more written a pastoral than

a comedy or a tragedy. He touches the three kinds, lint does not isltle in one. For

aar part^ I admire all the beaoliea of detail wliidi tUa play contdns, bnt I see there

only what really is,—a triple outline, where we acknowledj^e the hand of a UlfeSI^

I find there a rapid sketch of three pieces, whereof none is perfect.
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E. HONTioVT (<EMfar Cm^iia <U Skaknftare, Ptaii, 1867. vol Gi, pu a4a)t

Of all the transformatioDS which the characters in Greene's novel underwent, cer-

tainly the most curious is that of Pandosto. Ordinary jealousy, jealousy pure and

•imple, such as we cooamonly see, cumoC be explained by such a itoiy, thought Shake-

apeMeiohinwdf; dtber tbe ^017 i» £Uae, and ibk it tbe epithet it dewrm if it m-
mains as Greene tells it, or else it is true only of a particular shade of jealousy which

must be determined and illustrated. It is evident that to treat it as he has done, this

king must be, of necessity, a thoroughly sensual man, dominated by his temperament,

•od, like all mdi men, iaeapdhie of lefledion, and the dave of Ui ine^Ditfoa.

Men of flesh and of blood can neither read the souls of othen aor llwir own, Cordm
riolence of their bestiality is such, that they identify their own emotions with the emo>

tions of others. This very domination of the flesh which begets jealousy in Tjfwitw

oodd Joit at well nnder other dteomitaaeea have begotten a crednkiai *"«»*^—

and have made him, the case occurring, as blind to the firallsof hiswifeaaheialilind

to her innocence. Another particular : to men of this character, the difference between

physical love and moral love does not exist, hence the demonstratioo of their feelings

esceeds the boonds of ell nwarare and all decency. If tre aic lo judge by appear-

ances, we can believe that they love even more deeply than mm of a more mml
character; for they arc, of necessity, forced to misuse the resources which this sensa-

ousness suppUes to the passion which controls them : such as tean, convulsions, nge,

hmniliating supplicadons, pnyeia of repentance. Thua it b with Leontea. Beloved
Hennionc lev with hie wwl than with lili aeoMi. Vloileat and fanpetooas ei a bnle,

like a brute he is also weak. His repentance is as sudrli^n as his fault; but in his

repentance, as in his fault, he inspires the same sentiment of scorn, for he betrays in

both the lower nature. A moment ago he excited oar indignation, and we ahrogged

oar shonldeni; now he exdtca oar pity. Leontes woold have tried in vain,—it woald

have been absolutely impossible for him,—to excite horror and dismay; for he is, what

lulians so fitly call, una bestia, with all the shades of dulaess, indecency, and good

nature which this word conveys.

Aecoriiag^ tiw moit icmiiilcaUe itnke of geaini inlUa pby of Shekeipeaie is

that he turned only into a comedy a subject which could furnish the most sombre of

tragedies. He understood admirably that however violent and tragic were the acts,

such a character would be necessarily comic. Indeed, so comic, that it is exactly the

enewUdioarllolilie faaadmwB hi j;;«iMr«d;r,«ai(f LeoBteaii

fonnidable othenriia tfian the poor bourgtm of Molifire, for his folly ii iqiplied with

far different means of action : but they are brothers, if DOt ia nuik jet VBl oatn^ and

their souls plunge into the same grotesque elemenL

FkAM^OIS-VlCTOR Hugo {(Euvres Complies de Shakespeare, 1 868, p. 38): From
its earliest publication this play has been the subject of a mistake ; placed by the ed-

itors of the First Folio in the list of Comedies, it has been accepted according to itt

label, and held to be an old wiffe't tale or ai a light and fiudfal improviMtioo, and
DOt, as it should have been. One of the noet aeiioaa and prafoond dramas of the poet.

The WitUer's TaU is no comedy ; it is a tragedy, more traqic even than Cymbdine.

Assuredly the death of Antigonus, and far more that of Mamiilius, move us more deeply

than the death of Qoten. But it ie not ahme by thi* doable cataatiophe that 73/
Winter's Tkit it a draow; it is so by its geneial ftiBi'Tf'Mwti fay ila iapawleoed lone,

and by the ascending scale of its chief scenes. Therein Shakespeare's style is no

longer that of MucA Ado about Nothing, In this latter comedy Sbakei|>eare care-
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lidlj^wm the spectator «n pdnM emotkiii; be admte him beforehand into dae

crat of aD sitoations, whereby the spectator, already set at ease by the ^ery title of the

play, need never distress himself over imaginary misfortunes wbereof he foresees the

issue. When Claudio leaves us to pray ai the tomb of bis betrothed, we never let

oorselvca be awred at this grief; m know die tomb is cmpQr; we bave been ex-

pressly told that Hero is not dead, and tlut at the decisive moaait die will reappear.

But on the contrary in The fVitUer's Tale, the poet keeps the secret to himself; not

ibr a single instant does be admit us to the councils of Fate. He wishes us to be

inrclvcd in the dcspdr of hlf duHwetans be woidd hsfo w, Bko Leoolei, h^evo in

the death of Hermione, and to the very lait he leaves as the dapea of PMdinA*t

device. Hence it is that the d^noument is profoundly solemn. Then, then otir

anxiety is at its height; nod when the statue stirs, when marUe becomes flesh, when

the queen dcioendt fiom ttm pertwtil, it CMOOt be bat dwt we an pment atmm
magic invocation by a sapematuial power, and at tUi ttiieapeclad leanmetiaB, we
feel a& iadcieribabk caBotioa of vooder and aorpilae.

UNITY OF TIME» PLACE, AND ACTION

Fbn (Ai;^, 1795, ac)i Fmn what haa been aaid, ibm eaa be no qaeatioa

but had Shaktsptar published his works himself (especially in his latter time, and

af^er his retreat from the stage) we should not only be certain which are genuine; bat

should lind in those that are, the errors lessened by some thousands. If I may judge

from an tibe diathgnhUoff marks of hit atyle, and hia manner of tUnUng and writ-

ing, I make no doubt to declare that those wretched plays, Pericles, Locrine, SirJohn
Oldcastle, Yorkshire Tragedy^ Lord Crormvfll, Tlie Puritan, and London Prodigal,

cannot be admitted as his. And I should conjecture of some of the others (partic-

tiaJarty ZWy LaUm's Utt, 7%* mrt^t 7Ur,aad TSlto ifnAmMsr). dwt onlj

some characters, single scenes, or perhaps a few particular passages, were of hia

band. [To the foregoing plays in parenthesis, Pope added in his Second Edition

:

* and a thing called Tie Dm^le Falsehood^ a play now generally supposed to have

been wriHan Vf Theobald, bat pidilUbed bgr Theobald ae Shake^ieaie'ai^Ep.]

Dryden [qnoted by Malone from • the Essay at the end of the second Part ' of

The Cmquest »f Gnmada'^: Witness the lameness of their plots [the plots of

Shalwiapaaw aad Flatdttr]; maof ef which, e^cially tboae which they wrote fint,

(fcr even that age refined ilaelf in aome mensore,) were made npof some ridicoloas

incoherent story, which in one play many times took up the business of an age. T

suppose I need not name, Pericles, Prince of Tyre, nor the historical plars of

Shakespeare ; besides many of the rest, as The Winter's Tale, Love s Labour's Lost,

Meaturt for jURefMrr, wUdi ware other groonded 00 impossibilities, or at least so

meanly written, dwt die eoaaadtf addier canaad jitonr nnU^ nordw aeriooa patt jeor

oaooemment.

}AiCMlim{PrMmkmry I^iHaH^i^vii^i None of oar aaCbor'a playa haa been

more censored for the breach of dnnalic roles than The Winter's Tale. In a»>
finaatioD of what Mr Steeveaa haa venulced in aaother place that Shakeipeei*
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* w«i not ignotant ofthcK rulei,bm dincgarded them,'—il nqr be oterved, flnt Ae
Uws of the drama are clearly laid down by a writer once universally read and ad-

mired, Sir Philip Sidney, who, in his Vr/ence of Poesie, 1595, has pointed out the

veiy improprieties into which our author iios lalleo in this play. Aiter mentioning

dM defects of die tragedy of (MmAv» be add*: * Bat if k be eo in Gwitdrndttt

* bow much more in all the rMt? wbeie JOU shall hane Asia of the one side, and
' Affricke of the other, and so many other vndcr kingdomes, that the Player when he

* comes in, most eoer begin telling where hee is, or else the tale will not be conodned.

* [Now yott shall haoe three Ladiee TraUce to gather flcnrers, and then we matt bekeae
' die elage to bee e garden. By and by «« beeie newca of ibi|nRaeke in dw eaaae

' place, then we are too blame if we accept it not for a rocke. Vpon the backe of

' that comes out a hideous monster with fire and smnke, and then the miserable be>

< holders are bound to take it for a caue : while in the meane time two armies fiie in,

* represented with fioore swords and bocklera, and then what hard hart will not leceiae

'it for apitchedSdd?] Now of time they are mndi mmc liberal. For ordinarie H
' i?, that two youn^ Princes fall in louc, after many trauerses she is pot with child,

* deliuered of a faire boy : be is lost, growelh a man, falleth in love, & is readie to get

* another diild : ft all this In ^ boores space : which how absmd it is in aence, eoen

«aenee may imagine : [& Ait bath taa|^ ft all aadeat eslples ioadfied, ft at diii

' day the ordinary Players in Italie will not erre it. Yet wil som bring in an ezain-

« pic of Eunuch in Terencf, that containeth matter of 2 dayes, yet far short of twentie

* yeares. True it is, & so was it to be played in two dayes, and so htted to the time

< it set forth. And tboogh PletOm haoe in one place done amiaae, let vs hh it with

* bira, and not mlsae with him. But they will wjr, how then shall wee set forth •
' storie which containes both many places, and many times? And do they not know
* that a Trogedie is tied to the lawes of Poesie, and not of Histacie.'—ed. 1598* pi.

514. See, also, notes on IV, i, 8.—>Ed.}

I know of no place more appropriate than here, to bring in Dr Johnson's mas-

terly defence of Shakespeare's alleged violation of the Law of Unity. It was not

written with especial reference to Tht IVitUer's Tale, but is in bis general Preiacx,

wbicb every Shakespeare atodteat shoold lead over and over agamt—
* It will be dion^ strange [p. xxiv] that, in enumerating the defects of [Shake-

speare], I have not mentioned his neglect of the Unities; his violation of those laws

which have been instituted and established by the joint authority of poeU and of

critics.

* For Us odwr deviatkms from die ait of wiitiBCf, I te^n Um to crided Imtieek

withoot nmldng any other demand in his favoor, than that which must be indulged

to all human excellence ; that his virtues he rated with his failings. Put, from the

censure which this irregularity may bring upon him, I shall, with due reverence to

diat leaning whidi I nut oppose, adveiilm« to try how I can defend \Sm.

* His binaries, bmng neither tragedies nor comedies,am not safajeot to any of their

laws ; nothing morf is necessary to all the praise which they expect, than that the

changes of action 1 e so prepared .is to l>e understood, th.it the incidents be various

and affecting, and the characters consistent, natural, and distinct. No other Unity

is intended, and tberefbre none b to be seoghL
* In bis other works he has well enough preserved the Unity of Action. He has

not, indeed, an intrigue regularly per^ilexed and regularly unravplled ; he does not

endeavour to hide his design only to discover it, for this is seldom the order of real
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erents, and SMakespeare is the poet of nature : But bis plan has commonly what

Aristotle requires, a beginning, a middle, and an end ; one event is concatenated

with another, and the conclusion follows by easy consequence. There are perhaps

some incidents that might be spared, as in other poets there is much talk that only

fills up time upon the stage ; but the general system makes gradual advances, and

the end of the play is the end of expectation.

* To the Unities of Time and Place he has shown no regard, and perhaps a nearer

view of the principles on which they stand will diminish their value, and withdraw

from them the veneration which, from the time of Comeille, they have very gener-

ally received, by discovering that they have given more trouble to the poet than

pleasure to the auditor.

The necessity of observing the Unities of Time and Place arises from the sup-

posed necessity of making the drama credible. The critics hold it impossible, that

an action of months or years can be possibly believed to pass in three hours ; or that

the spectator can suppose himself to sit in the theatre, while ambassadors go and

return between distant kings, while armies are levied and towns besieged, while an

exile wanders and returns, or till he whom they saw courting his mistress, shall la-

ment the untimely fall of his son. The mind revolts from evident falsehood, and

fiction loses its force when it departs from the resemblance of reality.

' From the narrow limitation of time necessarily arises the contraction of place.

The spectator, who knows that he saw the first act in Alexandria, cannot suppose

that be sees the next in Rome, at a distance to which not the dragons of Medea

could, in so short a time, have transported him; he knows with certainty that he has

not changed his place; and he knows that place cannot change itself; that what

was a house cannot become a plain ; that what was Thebes can never be Persepolis.

' Such is the triumphant language with which a critic exults over the misery of an

irregular poet, and exults commonly without resistance or reply. It is time therefore

to tell him, by the authority of Shakespeare, that he assumes, as an unquestionable

principle, a position, which, while his breath is forming it into words, his understand*

ing pronounces to be false. It is false, that any representation is mistaken for real-

ity; that any dramatic fable in its materiality was ever credible, or, for a single

moment, was ever credited.

' The objection arising from the impossibility of passing the first hour at Alexan^

dria, and the next at Rome, supposes that when the play opens the spectator really

imagines himself at Alexandria, and believes that his walk to the theatre has been

a voyage to Egypt, and that he lives in the days of Antony and Cleopatra. Surely

be that imagines this, may imagine more. He that can take the stage at one time

for the palace of the Ptolemies, may take it in half an hour for the promontory of

Actium. Delusion, if delusion be admitted, has no certain limitation ; if the spec-

tator can be once persuaded that his old acquaintance are Alexander and Casar^

that a room illuminated with candles is the plain of Pharsalia, or the bank of Gran-

uus, he is in a state of elevation above the reach of reason, or of truth, and, from

the heights of empyrean poetry, may despise the circumscriptions of terrestrial na-

ture. There is no reason why a mind thus wandering in ecstasy should count the

clock, or why an hour should not be a century in that calenture of the brains that

can make a stage a field.

' The truth is, that the spectators are always in their senses, and know, from the

first act to the last, that the stage is only a stage, and that the players are only players.

They come to hear a certain number of lines recited with just gesture and elegant
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modolatioD. The lines relate to some aetkn, lod an action mHt b* in aene pliMi
but the different actions that complete a atory may be in places very remote from

each other; and where is the absurdity of allowing that vpnot to represent first

jitkmtf and then Sieify, wUdi was always known to lie neitfier SieUyvstAHkim,

but a modem theatre.

' By suj>position, as place is introduced, time may be extended ; the time required

by the liable elapses for the most part between the acts; for, of so much of the action

i ii represented, dM ital and potdcal doration to die aune. I( in dM fiat aci,

pepaiatioos Ibrvar agdnit MtUMAtu are imamnnd to be made in JBMir,tbe

event of the war may, without absurdity, \y rrprescnted, in the catastrophe, as hap-

pening in Pontus; we know that there is oeitber war, nor preparation for war; we

know that we are neither in Romt nor Pontus\ that neither MithridaUs nor Luad-

btt are \tic\ before ns. The drama esbOto sQcoeaslw imilatiooa of ncctwiie

actions, and why may not the second imitation represent an action that happened

years after the first; if it be so connected with it that nothing but lime can be sup-

posed to intervene. Time is, of ail modes of existence, most obsequious lo ttie

iaaginalion; ft]a|»eof yens to w eaiQycanedTOd wnpannceof bows. bcon»
temptation we easily oonliMt the time of real actioDS, and therefm wDUni^ ponit
it to be contracted when we only see their imitation. . . .

'A play read, affects the mind like a play acted. It is therefore evident that the

actfon to not supposed to be real, and it foHows that between the acts a longer or

shorter time may be allowed to pass, and that no more account of space or dnratioo

is to be taken by the auditor of a drama, than by the reader of a narrative^ bciwo

whom may pass in an hour the life of a hero or the revolution of an empire.

•Wlwttier Shikwpcare knew tbe nnilMt and rejected Oein by design, or devintod

from them in bappgr jgnoranwr, it ii^ I tfilnk, impoasible to decide and useleaa to

enquire. We may reasonably suppose, that, when he rose to notice, he did not want

the cooDsels and admooittoos of scholars and critics, and that he lU last deliberatdjr

penialed in • pncHoe, wUdi be nri^ bave begun by dianoe. Aa nothing it caNn-

tial to tbe fable, bnt Ihilf of Action, and aa tbe Unidea of Tbne and Ftooe aiiao

evidently from false assumptions, and, by circumscribing the extent of the drama,

lessen its variety, I cannot think it much to be lamented, that they were not known

to bim, or not obserred : Nor, if sacb aootber poet could arise, ahoold I Toiy vebe-

mently repnacb him, tbat bto fint act passed at Vrnkt, and bb next at (^pmt.

Such violations of rules merely positive, become the comprehensive genius of

Shakespeare, and socb ccnsiues are suitable to the minute and slender criticism of

Voltaire. . . .

' Tbe teaidl of my enqdiitfi, in wWiA it woidd be bidicnna to boaat of faapar*

tiality, is that the UUties of Time and PUioe are not warntial to a jost drama, tbat

though they may sometimes conduce to pleasure, they are always to be sacrificed

to the nobler beauties of variety and instruction ; and tbat a play, written with nice

obaervation of critical ndea, to to be cootewplattd aa an dabonle cmioritrf Ae
product of superfluooa and oatctttatieoa ai^ by wideb to ahewn, rather wImI to paa>

sible, than what is necessary.

' He that, without diminution of any other excellence, shall preserve all the unities

ottbrolEen, deservea Ae like applanae witb tiie ardiileet» wbo abaU display aU Ae
orders of architecture in a citadel, without any dednction from Ito atieilgtb; bat tbe

principal beauty of a citadel is to exclude tbe enaaayj and Ae greaicat giaceaof a

play, arc to copy nature and instruct life.
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* Beriiaiit, what I have ben not dopBilieally bat deliberately written, may reoll

the principles of the drama to a new examination. I am almost frightened at my
own temerity ; and when I estioiate the fiuDe and strength of those who maintain

the oootrary opinion, am ready loauik down iniwfliil nlcnce; as .^AiMrwidl*

drew firom the defence of TJiy, when he ww Ntphmt ifaaldng die wall, and Jime

It will not be oat of place, I trust, to give here an extras from the Dramatmgu
of LMSsmo, flie Uneit ShekeipMiie ediolT Gmuutf hm ghen w. It was written in

1767, two years after Dr Johnson's Preface^ just quoted, and is one of those sledge-

hammer blows, with which, delivered in the interest of Sbekcyie, Leesiog demol*

khed Voltaire and Voltaire's influence in Germany

:

* It it one thng to circunveot ndcsi inrtlifT to obMnw then. The Fhendh do
* the former, the latter was twderstood only by the ancients.

' Unity of Action was the first dramatic law of the ancients; Unity of Time and
* Place were mere consequences of the former which they would scarcely have ob>

* eerved moce ftricUj thts exigency required had not tiie csnbinsUon utth die Choras

* arisen. For riaee dieir actions reqoirad dw iwmbim cf • large body of people and
* this concourse always remained the same, who could go no further from their dwell-

< ings Dor remain absent longer than is customary to do from mere curia8ity,they were

« alnMNt ol)%Bd to nike die eoene of Action one and die nne ^Mt, and oonfine tlie

* Time to one and the same day. They submitted JanJ/Uk to this restriction ; but

with a suppleness of understanding such that in seven ca^es out of nine they pained

' mtxt than they lost thereby. For they used this restriction as a reason for simpli-

*fying the acdon and to cot aiway »ll that waa wpcitiBOMb thos» reduced to ewen«

* tiab, it became onlf the ideal of an action whidi waa datdoped moat fididtoady in

•this form which required the least addition from circumstances of time and place.

' The French, on the contrary, who found no charms in true Unity of Action, who
•bad been spoilt by the wild intrigues of the Spanish School, before thej had learnt

•to know Greek simplkity, regarded the IMty of Time and Place not as coose-

' quences of Unity of Action, but as circumstances absolutely needful to the repre-

•sentation of an action, to which they must therefore adapt their richer and more

* complicated actions with all the severity required in the use of a Chorus, which,

'however, diejr had tolalljr aboliihed. When dwjr fannd how diftcolt, mqr* at times,

* how impossible this was, they made a truce with the tyrannical rules against which

* they bad not the courage to rebel. Instead of a single place, they introduced an

* uncertain place, under which we could imagine now this, now that spot ; enough, if

* the placea combined were not too Ar apait and nooe required qwdal aoenery, 10

' that the same scenery could fit the one about as well ta the Other. Instead of the

' unity of a day, they substituted unity of duration, and a certain period during which

no one spoke of sunrise or sunset, or went to bed, or at least did not go to bed more

*dian once; howeter nmA rn^ht occnr In the qioce, diej allowed it to pam aa

•one day.

* Now no one would have objected to this; for unquestionably even thus, excellent

'plays can be made, and the proverb says: hew the wood where it is smallest. But

' I moat also allow my neighbour the same privilege. I moat not alwmya diew
* him the thickest part, and cry, " You must cut there ! That is where I cut !"

* Thus the French critics all exclaim, especially when they speak of the dramjitic

* works of the English. What a to-do they then make of regularity, that regularity
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• which dieylMdindte ID ca^ far dMnifelvcft But I am tmijr of dwdKag oi Aii

' As far a& 1 am concerned, Voltaire's and Maflei's Merope may extend over eight

*dqnMidtlieic«neheUidiiiievenplacetinGwcoe! if 00I7 it had (he beandM l»

*IIMl(e me forget these pedantries ! The strictest observation of rules cannot outweigh

• the smallest fault in a character.'—[Mr Beasley'* and Miss Zunaem'a tianriarinn,

Bohn's Series, p. 369.]

In the * fierce licjht which beats ' on Shakespeare's plays the time over which the

action extends has not escaped scrutiny. To count the evening and morning of the

Ftaat d»7, and of die Saoood, and of die Hwd, and ao on, requires, it might be sup-

poaed, no great skill bqfond a careAd reading of the plaj* and an elementary kncnr-

ledge of arithmetic. But in earning out this simple process it is found that some-

thing more is needed than a mere enumeration on the fingers; a strange interlacing
of past and i»esent time ia levealed ; yesterdays are crowded into to-day, and lo^da^

ia swept hadcwBid into die past $ yet no jar is noted in die steady ooward mownent

of time. In Othrllo, probably the most striking example, by counting the time in the

right butterwomau's rank to market, wc find that from the hour when Othello lands

in Cyprus to the minute when his hands stop the breath of Desdemona, barely thirty-

aix hooia of aolar (not diaatatic) tlma have passed. Ia 7kt Mmkamttf Knwa^

Shylock's bond for three months runs its full course in three days, yet nothing amiss

is y>erceived. Something more, then, than simple arithmetic is needed. This strange

compression of days into hours, and expan&ion of hours into days, cannot be fortui-

tons, it most be the offtd of ait It behooves vs, theiefaie, to trace, if we can, dw
artist's work.

To all who have read the pioceding voltunes of this edition, what has just been

said is familiar enough. The aotjoot, therefore, has been only thus brietiy recalled.

In tiie pccaent play, owing to its plot, bat litUe neoewty eaisis far any onosnsl

trratnient of dramatic time. Like other * Tales,' its march is direct and oowaid.

And yet there is one regard wherein we feel the need of Shakespeare's thaumaturgy.

A pronounced feature of the play is the sudden onset of the jealousy of Leontes.

It cannot be overioolced. It strikes e««ry leader. There is no grsdnal derdepment

of the passion, as in Othello; there is no growth; almost as swift as thought Laontea

i."; at the hcipht of frenzy. NMicther this is intentional on Shakespeare's part, or care-

lessness, or because, as has been suggested by Deichton, the novel of Greene,

wheidn the jealooqr is of a giadnal growth, was ao familiar to Sbakaqieaie that he

imagined it was as familiar to his aoditoia, no one can et«r know. Sut, after the

attnrk of mnnia hx^ once set in, T think we can detect an intention to make us Ir^e

sight of the electric flash with which it apparently began, and, apart from the memory

of its otter groondlessness, whidi ndther can, nor sboidd, be oUitemtad, to make oa

glide iMcnriUy faito a belief diat die )eahMsy is really the result of long obaemlioa

by I.eonte?, who ha5 been for many a day past watching the conduct of ITcrTnione,

and that her victory over the resolution of Polixenes to depart, was all that was needed

to set the long smonldering passion in a blaze. It almost seenis as though in this

point *
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pUy ShakMpein iMd disdained lo diow vt ft gradoal grawfh ofjc^^
bat that, after imparting lo itt earliest manifestation a diamatic suddenness, he waa
conscious of his power to sway us at his will and to make us accept this jealousy of

Leontes as leallj gradual and natural, that is, as natural as such an unnatural fieazy'

cao be made. That Shakcspeaie did not wholly overrate his power is finrnd in

the Act that aaaae crities have geiie ao far aa lo auppase lhat Heiaiooe had been
actually imprudent in her behaviour toward Polixcnes.

The first note transferring the present into the past is struck in an Asidf, where

Leontes says, io his conversation with Camillo, ' 'tis far gone when I shall gust it

'huti' Be it tfwt this Is weidy Laertes's iawginalfan, it caBfeys> Bcverthelets, an

inqmsrion of a gradual growth of gossip, busy for many a day throughout the palace

and even abroad, concerning acts of the Queen in the past, which Leontes is the Uot

to notice. The impression may be but a mere vanishing touch, yet it is felt and

leafcs a mailt. Again, Leortaa WfnA^ in wialh of *aeeiiv e gune played home,'

and that ' rumour cannot he mote,' and then, his ficnqr at white heat, be asiloi^

picture after picture which his memory supplies of scenes, which, f^rossly misinter-

preted as we know they must be, we have to accept as drawn from actions which

happened before the opening of the play:

—

* Is whispering nothing ?

Is leaning cheek lo cheek ? is meeting noses ?

Kissiaf with inside lip? slopping Ihe career

Of laughter, with a sigh ?—a note infallible

Of breaking honesty,—horsing foot on foot?

Skulking in comers ? wishing clodcs more swift ?

How*, minoles? noon, midnight?*

It may be urged tliat it is only now, in the retrospect, that Leontes thus puts a

wicked snteipietstioa on Ae innocent acdona of Hermiooe. How do we know?
The aasie tux that be lecaHs them, shows that they aaast have nuwle aoae iapwsslen
en him at the time. We all know that they are the wild distortions of madness, but

when we listen to the play, these allusions serve the purpose of lessening the sudden-

ness of the madman s jealousy. Although we do not actually see the growth of liis

jealoosy, wliat might liave been its stages are made to pass in review before m.
Herein lies the only need that I can detect, in this play, of any art in the manage-

ment of dramatic time, and herein also the only evidences of it. Df-Iohton has cited

nearly all of these passages as indications tliat the growth of I^eontes's jealousy liad

bees leally gradtiaL I have meiely added tibeir eflbcl hi icgard In the dnunatic

time.

Mr P. A. Daniel has made a ' Time Analysis ' of Ibis Flay {New Skakspert Soc
7hsa»., 1877-79, p. 177) wheieof the synopsis is as VSamt^

Day I. Act I, i and li.

*• %, Act II, i.

An interval of twenty-three days.

** 3. Act II, ii and iii, and Act III, i.

" 4. Act III, it

An iMtmmt. Aaldtomm^B voyafe to "Tymw.
** 5. Act III, iii.

An itUtrvai (Act IV, i) of sixteen years.
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IUt«. AdlV^iiaadiii.
« 7. Act IV, IT.

An intertml. The joanaey lo Sidlia.

«* 8. Act V, i-iii.

Aeeordiag to thb oompflMkn * PUy comprises eight dajrs rtprcMBltd <m li*

* alage, whb interraU.'

I am inclined to ihink that there are but men days, and thai Mr Daniel htt ael

•officientlj extended the fim day. Mr Daniel says in effect :

—

* Day I. Act I, ic i. CemiUo and Archidamui meet and oonTene.

<* ActI,ic.lL BoliMne»yieldsloHcfHdoM*t fcqoeittopralaaf bisviril.

* LeODtes, smitten with jealoofy, engages Camillo to poison Polixenes. Camillo itVMb
* the plot to Polixenes, and together they fly from Sicilia that same night.

*Day a. Act II, sc. i. Leootes orders Hermione to be impriaoned pendii^ the

«iclnni of CleeaeMe and IXoo, wlioai he hai dicpefedied to Ddphoe.
' I am not MR that a aeparate day should be given to thb acene ; bat, on the

< whole, the proposed departure of Polixenes and Camillo on the of the first

' day. and the mtaaion smct tken^ of Qeomene* and Dkn to Delphos, make this

* diTiaioo probable.*

I believe dK aeqoooe of etenla Id be father as falkiM : While Le^
tog hia jealousy to Camillo, Polixenea and Hemuooe are walking in the garden ; when

they have finished their stroll, they separate; Hermione goes to her apartments, and

Polixenes goes to his, but on the way meets, tirst, Leontes coming away from CanuUo,

and, next,Gudlh>bfamelf, framwbomhelearaeofthepkHagaiaithial^ GndDo
begs him to leave < to-night,' 8U|]|iaeing that some time woold he cor—med m W^^oSug

the shij^s ready, but when I'olixenes sajrs that his ships are even then ready and had

U-rn so for two days, Camillo concludes by begging him 'to take the urgent hour,'

that is, the hoar that was even then pressing upon them. They accordingly fly at

eoee wifhtbentBoethaaie; one ofthe lord* aajsafkervaid*be never aaw men leov
' so on their way, he eyed them even to their ihips,' which he could not have done

bad it been in the dark night. In the meanwhile, Leontes, after parting from

Camillo^ and under the full sway of his fury, determines to have divine saoctioo

far hii proeadnre, and aoeordlngly dispatchei Cteooenct and Dion to Ddphoa; he

Ubiai foea to Henaiooe's apartment, possibly to upbraid her and to teQ her of his ap-

peal to the Cod. On the threshold he is told of the flight of Polixenes, and Camil-

lo's treachery is disclosed to him ; then follows Hermione's imprisonment as an ac-

complice in high treason, and the day, on which the play opena, ends. Qearly the

whole action thna far baa uiPMiued not more than fair or fite hoarfc ItwoaMhe

BMHUUUi to suppose that aAer hia maniacal outburst in his interview with Camillo^

Leontes could have seen Hermione, or have talked with her in the old familiar way,

or that he could have disguised that hatred which he could not refrain from display-

ing to Mixenei» aHbongb he bad just pronrfwd CmbIUo fhat he wonid teem fiieadl^

to him. He afterward says that he could find no reit night or day,—and to M|K

poae that on the first night of the out break of his madness he could reft without

seeking Hermione, and revealing to her his fury at her infidelity is to show little

knowledge, 1 fear, of human nature. And yet this suppoaition must be made if we

aie to amme thai Polixenes fled that ni|^ and that Leontes knew fwdiiag of the

flight tin the next day, when he was abont to viait Hermione's apattoMnls.

Mr Daniel himself doubt.", as we have seen, his correctnes.s in a.wgning two davs

to this much of .the action, lie was misled, I think, by Camillo's ' to night,' and did
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noc give sofficient weight to ' the urgent Immt.* Wdi the exception, theop of daaginf

'dgbtdftji' ioi«iM,aUtfa«icstof hitooavalaiknippetisto beii^

MUSIC

Tkiks have been in this Hif lix Soap Mt to nnik

« When dafibdito begin to peer.'—IV* 18, i.

* liut shall I go mourn for that, my dear.*—IV, itl, 17.

•Jog on, jog-on, the footpath way.'— IV, iit, 125.

* Lawn, aa white as driven aoow.'—IV, iv, 250.

* Get 700 henoe, km I tooit goi,'—>1V, iv, 324.

* Will yott biqr eaj tope IV, hr, 345.

Of these, the nade of only two is of an earlier date than the odddle of die hit

century. These two are : 'Jog on, jogon, the footpath way,' and • I.awn, as white SS

* driven snow.' For the names of the composers of the music for the remaining lis,

the student is referred to *A Listof Atttkt Sottas Passages in Skaksptrt tMeh
^kmMlHmMiHMhuU:yA»£Btt^\fs^NmSk.Sat»\jaaAa^ Ofthetwo
jut meotiooed, the tune of * Jog-on, jog-on,' etc. is the earlier ; it is found, accordiaf

to Chappkll (p. 211), in * The Dafuing Master, Uom 1650 to 1698, called Jog an,

* and also in Queen Elizabeth's VirgintU Book under the name of Hanskin.' [^Queen

£Umkttk*$ Virginal Bo9k bai a miileadiiig tide. It ie a auuioseript in the Flu-

villiam Momob at Cambridge, and Chappell says (p. xiv), 'eea never have been the

* property of Queen Elizabeth. It is written throughout in one handwriting, and in

' that writing are dates 1603, 1605, and x6i2.') Another name for the tune is Sir

Flwuia Draktt or Eighty-eight.

Tbo words of llw Song oie in TV AmMUt ^^mbut Mdamektfy^ 1661 ; the 6nt

stanza is the same as that which Autolycus sings ; the Isst is as follows :—
' Cast care

' away, let sorrow cease, A fig for melancholy ; Let's laq^ and siogi or, if yon pLeaie,

' We'll frolic wida sweet Dolly.'

Bodi Kmigkt and CBAPnix give die aesieil notation, bat die sinplett airaage'

Mttt ^ppesia to be that in Skd^tmn miA bj £dw. W. NxYLOft, Loodoa,

1896^ p. 19a, aa falkMs:—

Tbe aeeead sdog is < Lawn, as wbito as dtiven sne«r.' Tbe nrasie ibr this is tend
in Wilson's Cheerfull Ayres or Ballads, Oxford, 1660 The composer is John Wil-

son himself, and although the date is somewhat late, yet the fact that there is pround

for believing that John Wilson as a boy was the identical * Jack Wilson ' who, as Bal>
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It is hert reproduced by !,i?Trf\-pe, as

of thii ed.), Aod for the aaixu: rcwon ;

—

« Tit

i

Hmi If Aad ikb of aetk ulnt lUdi hck «)mi qp

1;= i

1
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yOJtDAN'S BALLAD

Com hif «f Mi cow, Come Vnf cane hif , biy Loddi «r dfe y<wr

Laflirt cry com* boy.

' Poting stick's ' is not a misprint for ' poaking-4tidcS|' but for fmtHHg Stieki,

these iutnuncnts were sometimes called.

—

£d.

JORDAN'S BALLAD

In G>nier'8 Second Edition, a ballad from the Rnyal Arbor ofLoyal Potsit, 1664,

is given in full. It was written by Thomas Jordan, and the main incidents of The

IVittter's TaU form the subject. It is as devoid of interest as of rhythm. Collier's

ieeble txcooe ISsr introdudng It b: *to dMnr bow mndi at tint dale die fanddents of
* Shakespeare's drama had gone out of popular recollection.' At the conclusion of

the Ballad, whereof the scene is laid in Padua and Parma, Collier thinks that ' it de-

serves remark ' that ' in Jordan's time the error of making Bohemia a sea-coast country

liedbeooiiiesoeppuentttluitbe [Jordan] felt H ncccntry,ewo when eddmsing bim»

lelftethepopiiktdettef tfaethaimigh&ieief Lendeo, [ndHngeinlociIity].

The close relationship established by James I. between England and Bohemia bad

called general attention to the geographical situation of the latter. In our own day,

it has been thought necessary to restore what some may consider " dramatic

«* priety/* end el the leme time to imodMr the poetry and pelboe of Shekeopeeie
hi the trumpery of tinsel and the daubery of ioene-iMialiiic. It is the greeteot

literary blessinfj that could have been conferred on our nation, that Shakespeare

wrote at a period when the mechanical deBcieodes of his art in a manner com"

pelted him to gratify the een ntber then glut the ejce of hie conlempoimries.

It cuBOt be loo often etaled, diet fiom the period of the fattradaclioB of \

we dale the dedbie of Englbb dianotic poeliy.'

ACTORS

60ADEN {Lift of KtmUt, ti, 314) : It wee on the 24th of thie mootb [Maidi,

1802] that Mr Kemble picoented his revival of The iVinttt*i ThJSr, in all the splen-

dor of decoration and power of actin?, that he could impress upon it. In Paulina's

diapel Mrs Siddoos stood as one of the noblest statues that even Gtectan taste ever
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invented. The figure composed lomethiog like one of the Muses, in profile. The

dnpety wm ample in lis fblds» and MaiiiDglj iUnj in its teslaic;. Upoo the nupai
words, pcoaoaiMed by MUms •Masie; «nk« her! aliikel' die taddkai u3Sm
of the head absolutely startl'd, as thouf^h such s miracle really rivified ttM m>>
ble ; and the descent from the jx-de^tal was equally graceful and affecting. Ib

Leootes Mr Kemble was everything that either taste or feeling could require; and

the afiedioD of Pkaliu ncfcr hsd a K|«cteiitatif« eqosl to Mis FnrdL Tbe ffer*

ditm was a very delicate and pretty young bdy of^ naaw of Hickes, tfans

I remember of her ; but whether she had more or fewer of the requisites than other

candidates for this lovely character, I am now unable to decide. I incline to think

that this part is ooe of Uie few upon tlie stage tbtf never was adequately peribnned.

II is so difficult, at die praper age of fbe debnlanle, to find m lim^Satft ilmoit rasde^

combining with the princely impulses that urge their way either to brave disaster, or

partake the kindling wonders of unexpected restoration. Our stage princesses ar* so

seldom peisonally at tlieir ease, and are too sensible of an audience, to be much like

die rayal Tirj^ Ovr Perdita seems, in spite of tlie FliUi Act of die play, ooodeaned
nmrtobtlbtnid. IMi^ no nvivsl ever diew freeler crawdt^n dito did.

Campbsll (Zi/r of Mrs Siddans^ ii, 264) : On the 25th of March, 1803, Mis

Siddoosfcr die filit time peribtaed Hendone. . . . She saast bnve long forfstcn the

Ivuscendant ctemwiiich her pofcnnanoe wonld liestoiroa (this peit]; yet Aen
was a policy in rcscr\-inp it for the years of her professional appearance when her

form was becoming too matronly for the personation of juvenile heroines. At the

same time, she still bad beauty enough left to make her so perfect in the statue-sceoe,

dMi essoredly dieie never tneh e icpicsenlsdve of HenBktne^ Mm Ysles tied

a sculpturesque beauty that suited the statns^ I have heen told, SS loag il stood

still; but, when she bad to speak, the charm was broken, and the spectators wished

her back U> her pedestal. Bui Mts Sidd<Mi8 looked the statue, even to literal illusaoo;

snd, wbQst dw drapery hid Imht lower Knlis, it showed abeauty of head, oedi, shael

den, end sms, that Iteaileles asi^ heve stndted. This aiatne*scsne has hsiidlrilB

parallel for enchantment even in Shakespeare's theatre. The Star of his genius was

at its /enith when he composed it ; but it was only a Siddoos that could do justice to

its romantic perfection. The heart of every one who saw her when she burst from

dirob and glow at the recollection.

It so happened, however, that our great actress, whilst performing a part, in which

she will never have iier equal, very narrowly escaped from a death more than fanci-

fully tragic I have heard her say, Oiat she oovld never tUnk of 7X« iraitrr's Thfr

vrifhont a palpltsdeo of her heart, fitom tlie recollection ef the incident to which Ae
alludes in the followinp letter: 'The other night had very nearly terminated all my
* exertions ; for, whilst I was standing for the statue in Tkt IVinter't Taie, my
' drapery flew over the lamps which were placed behind the pedestal ; it cat^ht fire,

* and, had k not been jbreneof the scene-men,who mast hnasandy creptonMs hneci

* and extininiished it, without my knowing anything of the matter, I might hsvehsen
' burnt to death, or, at all events, 1 should have been frightened out of my senses.

* Surrounded as I was with muslin, the fiame would have run like wildfire. The

* bottom of die tiaia was enliicly hwBed. Bat for the maa*s promptitude, it woaU
* seem as if my fiMe would liave been inevitable. I Iiave vrell rewarded tlie good

* man, and I icfsid my dalivcnaoe as a omsI gracioaB inteipositioB of ftovidaaoe.'
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ACrOHS—LADy MARTIN

Ij|]nrMAftTm(|».39o): I tr« called vfwn to pbj Heinjoae very toea dter

dtbut. I wu lUli very young, and by my years and looks most unfit even to appear

as the mother of young Mamillius. Why Mr Macready selected me for the task I

could not imagine, and most gladly would 1 have declined it. But bis wtU was law.

Aiijr icflMmtnace or obyectioo was net bgr reMOM tad iicmiieiiM ao bnwd aad

strong,—you were so earnestly rtniBded of your duty to sacrifice joonelf to the

general good, and the furtherance of the cfTorl he was making to regenerate the

drama,—that there was nothing left but to give way. All you could uige seemed so

snail, so merely peiaoaal. Tberefoce pUy Hermiooe I must, even as I had not long

after to play Coostanoe of Bretagne, a atUl aeirerer trial and nmch greater strain apoo

my young shoulders. Hermtone was a character which had not then come within

the circle of my favorite Shakespearian heroines. It was, therefore, quite new to me.

Mrs Warner had been for years the recognised Hermiooe of the London stage. On
Ihit oeciaian die wai can far Fuiline, • diaiacler far wUdi aatnie Ind enlnentlj

filled her hf a sutely figure, fine ^doev and fiiBi» earnest manner. How admiraUf

she acted Emilia in OtheHo I must ever remember, especially the way she turned on

Othello in the last scene, in which Mr Macready was also very grand. On the audi-

ence, who coold see their loelis and gestwes, the impression tbej made nraat liava

bees vcijr peat indced» aa die iwKilliwed DeideBona, eoald liear only*

My first appearance as Hermione Is indelibly imprinted on my memory by the

acting of Mr Macready, as I have described it in the statue scene. Mrs Warner bad

rather jokingly told me, at one of the rehearsals, to be pre^red for something extra*

erdinaiy in Us aMaaer, wbea Hcranioae letaned lo ttfe. Bat prepared I via aol»

and could not be, far anch a display of uncontrollable rapture. I have tried to give

some idea of it ; but no words of mine could do it justice. It was the finest burst

of passionate speechless emotion I ever saw, or could have conceived. My feelii^

being elieedj aeveiely nniaad, I naturally lost aooiethhig of my telf-comroand, and

aaBnditaaiidFlefiMlkaeltatmy feetlleel(ed,aa tlie gifted Saiah Adana* after,

wards told me, • like Niobe, all tears * Of course, I behaved better on the repetition

of the play, as I knew what I had to expect and was somewhat prepared for it ; but

the intensity of Mr Macready's passion was so real, that I could never help being

noted by it, and fediag macb exbaaated afterwerda.

The Winttr't Talt makes heavy demands upon the resources of a theatre both III

actors and in miu en schu. It was therefore only in such cities as Dublin, Glasgow,

and Edinburgh that I was able to have it acted. But in all these cities, even with

endi inadeqaate icaovroee as they supplied, the pUy used to peodoce a pwfauod im-

pressioD. The qfmpathiea ef ay aadtenee far the suflfeilug Henaieoe weie inflected

back upon me so warmly as to make me feel that they entered into my conception of

her beautiful nature. There, as in London, the statue scene always produced a rr-

markabie effect. This i could feel in the intense hush, as though every one present

* hdd bii breath far a dae.' In Ediafawgh, eoe oecaaioa, I have been lold by
a friend who was present that, as I descended from the pedestal and advanced loiraid

Leootea, the aodieoce simultaneously rose from their seats, as if drawn oat ef then

* Thia aweet aeooaipllabed lady wrote many fMiema and byaani. Her diama, in

blank vcne, founded on the story of * VivU Perpetua,' one of the first Christian mai^

tyrs, was preatly admired in a wide literan* circle. Her beautiful hymn ' Nearer, my
< God, to Thee,' we all know, and are moved by, when sung in our churches, as it

often ia.
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by surprise and rcTenntial awe at the presence of one who bore more of heaven than

of earth aboat her. I can acooont for dus only by supposing that the aool of Her*

none bad fer die tine emeicd imo niiie, and <•» dfatedy wmn^ Aat ew nigbt
* almost say,' with the old poet» my • body thooght' Of course I did not observe

this movement of the audience, for my imagination was too full of what I felt «aj

then in Hermione's heart, to leave me eyes for any but Leontes. You may judge of

tfaepkameitvesloplajtoMidicnoeeortUeldiid. At «the»e i» % pheiuit m pe-

* die peiut which only poets know,' so there is a pleasure in the actor's pains, which

only actors know, who have to deal with the ' high actions and high passions ' of

which Milton speaka. Unleas thej know these pains, and feel a joy in knowix^ then,

didr voeatiaa ten atver tiie to the level of an azt

The Scotchman (Edinburgh, 3d March, 1847): Miss Hbun Faucit baa, in

Hermione, given life to another of ' Shakespeare's Women,' in embodying whom her

genius seems alone to find its full scope. . . . Here, as in all Miss Faucit's delioea-

tieoe, wUk OtherpcHbmen fbice m beck OB e«v inagiDatioo, we fad

ination has been raised into a loftier region, and our critical apprehension widd^ ex-

panded. The character is one with which only the most refined womanly nature CW
identify itself, at the same time that it demands from the artist the most subtle powen
of esecntioo, and affords acope ibr tooching the deepest chords of imaginative emo*

Hea. The chtneleriide featnee of Henniooe, uignmtA hf Mas Fxucir fai Ae
cariij aeenea, of confiding openness of dispodticHi, frank in its spotless purity, and

loving her lord so entirely that she loves nothing else but for his sake, prepare us Cor

the shock of his insane jealousy, and for the reconciliation at the close of the play,

which, withoBt a love ao ahaolate, nut have been hnpowihif. In her wont agony

this devotion to Leontes is appaieoL . . . The Trial Seene wes throughout fine, grand,

and majestic, with a rrtnir<:ty consonant with the sweetness and mild dignity of the

character as shown in the previous scenes. We can only advert to the striking effect

produced by MtSS Faocit's expression and attitude, when she rises firom the chair,

fNgrtiing aU wcdBsn in thecmestM of her ODolioa, wa^

* If powers divine

Bdiold our human actions, as they do,

I doobc not «heo hot hwooence shdl nahe
False accuaatbn Uosh, and tynnny

Tremble at petkaee.'

RiphMl's pencil might have caught inspiration here. We were remoded st fint

of bit Saiot Cecille, bat so great o variety of espraarioD and perfect gealare succeeded

lhal dl compariaoo or aoneadon was quickly lost. But the triumph of the perform*

aiice,perha]ts the crowninf^ achievement of all Miss Faitcit's performances, is the last

scene. The thrill that passed through the audience 00 the first raising of the curtain

from the aeeming sutue, told how mtenacily (he spiritnal beavty of Mist FAOCrr^ sft*

iHnde and exprearion was felt. It is not only no praise, it is altogether nnfit to wk§

they wrre statue like. What statue was evrr like that form? What statue errr

breathed out the soul that modulated that face ? It was the realudng of a sculptor's

hopeless dream. There was there the synunetry of the neat eonaanmate statoe, bat,

sopeiadded to diis,therewere also the llowii^ outline and living ookmrwUch acoom-

paagroolylife. The spectatorbecame aaaclor is tbeaoene, and all* Held Aeirbraadi
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* for R tiflie/ TIm taming of the be«d, mad the earocM gaze of die faU eyes bjr wliich

MlM FAVCIT, with the skill of a great artist, breaks the transition from repose to mo-

tion, was magical in effect, and made the suspended blood to throb. And when she

descended from the pedestal, with a slow and gliding motion, and wearing the look

«f % being coaaeenled by kmg years of prayer and tonmr and wcluioa, it Mcned

lOm («Dd we aunat have been singular) as if we looked upon a being almost too

purr to be qared on with unveiled eyes. What words can paint the minj^led expres-

sion of wistfulness, of regret, of forgiving sadness, with which she gazed on Leontes ?

The Beamy of aU AmC fewfiil irroi^—lier daadered boooar—ber dead sop her

«alcait daughter her baf jean of iaolaiioo and grief—was to be read en dMt «ea>

drous spirit-face, and with it a forgiveness that one felt to be divine. The penitence

and * saint-like sorrow ' of Leontes in ' that wide gi^ of time,' daring which he had

mourned ' The sweet'st comp«iion that e'er man Bied hi* bMpeeoutof/ bad purified

Urn again, so that even the might hold oat her band in token that he ni^ approach

her. He takes the outstretched hand,—his touch brings back all the woman into her

heart, and she falls upon his neck with a tenderness exceeding that of former da^-s.

In the mingling of this strong human affection with an elevation so lofty and spiritual,

there wai a moral imyesairenew beyond all that we have experienced. It aeeaied

M if that stillness should never be broken,—as if we could not bear, for a season, at

least,—to hear the utterance of a creature that looked and moved so,—upon the earth,

but not of it. The solemn tone of Hermione's feelings appeared to communicate

itself to the audienoe, and dwy felt whh what fitness ud beauty Shakespeare con-

fines ber WOldt to • blessing on her dau^ller. Wn Wtite warmly, and yet we feel

how poor and meagre all words must be to express the exquisite beauty of this scene.

Farts may be indicated, but how portray the continuous beauty of each phase of

ledin^ eadi naidaladon of featon? Boetry, painting, sculpture^ the belt of odit

—and soBiethingme Uun diea^ «aM them.

DtreuN Univsksity Magazine (April, 1848} : Must we think that Shakespeare

had no Jbrebodtog of fbtnre Juliets, who dioald lend a naire Asa sliver sweetness to
die trenmlons passion-laden accents of maiden love; of future Imogens, investing

that *most perfect wife ' with a dignity, and grace, and delicate tenderness, beautiful

as the ideal being revealed to bis inward eye in his hour of iospiratioo ? Scott, we

know, declared that some of his own conceptions were reflected from tlie stage with

feroe beyond what be had bitaielf believed to be inheicat la tbess. Is it, tliea, loo

much to suppose, if Shakespcnre had witnessed a Barry, a Pritchard, or a Siddons,

be might have acknowledged that the creations of his own thought received from

their impersonation a charm more exquisite, and a more vivid completeness? It

ooold not, indeed, have been otherwise, if these Uloslrious peiibiniets ftdfiUed, as

they did, the great purpose of their art, 'to hold, as 'twere, the mirror up to nature.'

For never yet did fancy pirtray womanhood so fair, but a real woman, endowed with

the intense sympathies of genius, and inspired for the time with the soul of Juliet or

Desdenona, most have eclipsed the ideal dreaak Not one, bat all the feeulties are

charmed, ' Verse ceases to be airy thought, And sculpture to be dumb.* The breast

thrills, while the imagination is rapt, and the memory is enriched for ever, with a

vision, the mere poet's painting. Let any one who doubts this sec Rachel or Helen

Fauot, and if be doca not stndi^itwiqr fcnooaee Us bereqri let bhn distrust not the

g^ns of these gifted artists, but his own capacity.

In this matter, one illnstiatian is worth pages of aignmenL Let us then take one
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U^J^HamiBm^kkSl lMt,«rm jtlTadbd.dlTZ^ll^ni TIr TUk
Two acts hnv? in^crrrned since tbe outraged queen has been left for dca:!.—s'un,

as it teemed, by the tidiags of her boy's death, that croirning stroke to her sjr.«r_x3B.

The actres* has, therefore, in a manner, lost her bold npoa the sympathte* of her

thw^bOBtdm long scene, not one word allotted to her, aad ytL her ib vhc^
tntere* depends. Here is a task for genius and skill.—to en^a^^e the very souls of

the audience, and to transport thrm, without the aid of looe or gestore, so thonx^falj

iato<httMeM,thitlhe«oidior LMtt Md MteAdllttihe«a7«ck»«r Acir

emtegkiaadcBolioHL ' nnflrr nf iw^nirifr pnwn inej. |iiih^«,1ii

able to do this in some measure for himself : but still bis picture will be vagoe aad

soulless,—a mere coloariess pbaotocn, in centrist to the thrilling realitv wbi rh tbis

great actress places before m, and which words, must, alas ! be ever uuulcv^uate lo

We pass into the soeae. oomciow that it is no ' dead IQcencM* ttat we are to be

shown ; but how little anticipating to see the form so instinct with tboogbt, and

ahnost spiritual beauty, which the withdrawal of the curtain reveals! At once, wuh
dtclrfeiKa^aiMreilrikctVtlike^wUck mMmi Leontaa teiDte, as noted

l9MaMlkai:--^IIik«yoar lileM: klfae Mfe Aov»4tf Y«w«^ Befw

miooe stands before as as she appeared to Antigontu in his dream, * In pore while

*rtrf>es, like very sanctity.' We think not then of the symmetry of form, the perfec-

lioo of outline, so far beyond the rarest achievements of art. For the si>int which

iMCithes from tihe free, wfaeie grief hat tong growa caba, and oflbring bngfamudl

into a heavenly pity, in the pure world of thought where she has sojourned dnriag

•that wide gap of time,'—the spirit which bears within it so murb of bearrn. with

all that is best of eaith, akne posBfMCi our every fiuntlty. We feel bow impoastbk

it b far Ferdila aot to kneel, the doei^befao a pneenoe ao eeiallf and ma^am.

uv geie IS iMcna wnBue XBUSUtm!/ mcuMnoo, na, inte ajeoBm^ we voMa
dwell upon the vinon for ever. Serene, majestic, spirit-like, it stands before as,—the

the perfection of sculpture, yet more ; for ' What f.ne chisel Did ever so cut breath ?*

Stand ever so ! is the dominant thought, so unwUiing are we that a speU so exquisite

•O well to employ in resolving one high-stning mood into another; and Hermiooe,

turning her averted bead, gazes with full, sad eyes—oh, SO full, and sad, and tender!

—upon Leontes. Other motion were for a time too sodden. A Utile SfMioe, which

Shakeq>eai« has £Ued iqiwith a fewlinet from Flulina,aiidi HcndiMNi detaadi

from ber |iiiltMal, and advanoei, glidtac Itka no ddnf of earth, loimidt her enns

atridwn lord. You see she has forgiven him, and, oh, bow divinely shows that for-

giveness in the deep calm eyes ! The anguish of the^e sitteen winters (less had been in-

•officient) has expiated his sin. All this we see and feel, and yet no sound has escaped

tfioie earnest lips, fbr HenniMie is now at a polat bejood words -aad, in looikiag aft

the actress here, we are gralefid that it is so«—for we dare not listen yet to <he voies

of what has bowed us with so much awe. What wonder, then, that Leontes recoib

from a thing so radiantly pure, and fears to take the hand that is extended in token

of foigiveness ! Nay, says Bialina > Nay, present yoor hand ; When aha was yoong,

* yott woo^d her; now in age Is she beoene tlw sailor.*

And who shall paint the forgiveness, the tendemesa, the mingled pity and joy of

the h>o]i with which she weicooies him to her embrace ? The looi^ k»g ni^ of
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lonow is past,—the dawn of joy has come,—a sacred, tempered joy, more exquisite

for the trials oat of wiych it hM swvD. « She hai^ aboiit his bccIk,' and then tha

fomtain of her mnis is agun vaaeflled, tad moit fUj aie her words those of solemn

blessing. • You gods, look down And from your sacred vials pour your grace Upon

'my daughter's bead!' She cea^^s, and with the close of this strain of heavenly

music the solemnized hearts of the spectators are free to beat once more.

TMB Glasgow Herald (14 March, 184^): charm and fascinatioD of Her-

mione consists in the celebrated Sutue-scene; and there the taste and genius of Mtss

Faucit shooe forth in their fullest lostre. Whoever has not witnessed that exquisite

performanoe has not seea the Ihiett cmaWnation of Gicciaa scolptnre, Italian paint-

iag, and British adiBg, (hat has in oar day been seen OB the si^^ It was absolute

periection. The graceful figure, motionless and pale as marble, amycd in the finest

classic folds, and displaying to the highest advantage the fine arms and beautiful con-

tour of the actress, nveted every eye wiicu the curtain was withdrawn. So complete

was the i!larion,M> itiU the 6gn», so sigbtless the eyeballs, that you seemed iaseiMibly

to forget it was a living being who stood before you ; and when amidst the melody of

music, she turned her head towards the king, the whole Imoso Started as if Struck bf

an electric shock, or ss if they had seen the dead arise.

TMb GiAiaow CmzBt (April, 1S48): Mnt Hblbn Faucit^ ddieole prepsin-

toqr management of the first scene in which she appears, though of a character less

strongly marked, surprised and delighted us nearly as much as any after part of the

performance. ... We had there before us to the life ' the very woman,' too happy in

benelf and her domestic rehtioos not to wish to connranicate a portioii ofher Inppi*

ness to all with whom she is brought in contact. Nothing could possibly be more

skilful than the method by which she contrived,—while in nothing • overstepping the

* modesty of nature ' and of the wife,—to assume towards Folizenes that air of

caressing entreaty and half-ooqaettish fondness which should at onoe oxhftit her

own f%ht **«**"'*^ anxiety to please, and aflbcd a true dramatic jostificatioo of tte

unworthy suspicions of her husband. . . . We really do not know what to say in order

to speak worthily of the statue scene. ... It was the most entrancing thing we ever

remember to have seen,—actually suspending the blood, and taking the breath away.

It was somefthit sapsmstacal almost; and till the descent was foDy aceonpUdwd,

and the stone turned to palpsMe frasaan afsin, somfthing of n fine fear sat oipoam
like • l^at chillinesSi

Mary A/fDBitsott

Ckarues Henry I I'dkrs ( Afary Anderson in The Winter's Tale, The American,

19 January, 1 889) : From the tirst note of the Overture to the last recall of the star,

beauty le^ns supreme. The oostnmes, designed by eminent sfttets» Ae subntb sta^e*

settings, coloured so as to harmonise perfectly with the hues of the co5tumes, and

diemselves the work of artists foremost in their profession ; softly blended lights so

disposed as to enhance the effect of every stage picture ; mtisic and song rising, fall-

ing, and melting away in the distance ; beautiful woaaen and d^dma lounging or

dispeitfaig diemsdtea upon the striped and spotted skbsof wild bessis; handsooMt

men moring fai and oat oaoQg the ftiled cotonns of a Ung's palace; }ewdedalavei»
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{Mcturesqoe musidaos with stnuige, old-world inilnmieiils set to thdr 1^ l«r tt«

breadungof cweetmdodks; flowcii, ineeMe, and the wine of happy he«rt»i diete

are some of the choice dishes of this feast of loveliness. After all these splendours,

how gloomy seem the dark corridors of the prison, in one of whose cells lies the

falficly accused HermioDC. Theo the somhre Court of Justice with its imposing array

of toltfeiy, its noisfi pwddngt <ia>mniiig mob of oii>loalcers; the oold cnidtjr of the

king, and the sweet, pale face of his victim. . . . That a great success was achieved

by Miss Anderson in the Fourth Act, when, as Pcrdita, she led the rinca fada, or

long dance, the dance of the shepherds and shepherdesses, there is not the slightest

doobt ... It it iraith timveUiag miles to see, is e marvel of cooceptioii, amngiemeiil,

nd exeeniioa; end it is with genuine regret that one sees the fawn-skin coats of the

pipe-players vanish among the trees on the hill-side after the Ixst note of their instru-

ments has died away. MiSS Anderson's dancing is a revelation of sylph-like grace

end joyo— ahudoamentto the spirit of imwcent lerelry. It poeiemes ea Indefinable

and irresistilde dmim. ... Of Miss Anderson's acting throughout the play there it

little to be said but commendation. While her slender physique and maidenly beauty

fit more naturally into the part of Pcrdita, her portrayal of the character of Hermiooe

is ft beamdfiil and ioodiiiic piece of actiiig^ fiiydied and clabonted triih modi dull

and aitiatfc Intii^ In Oe dosiag aeene, in which she appears as the mock statne

that comes to life tn gladden the repentant kin^, she is % fesst far the CJC, and bnilgli

to a betittiag dose a surpassingly lovely impersooatioo.

WnuAii WlMTUt {Skaiomi^At SU^^ New Yoik, 189s, i, 105) s ILutY Alt.

DEXSON doubled the characters of Merraione and Perdita. This had not been con-

spicuously done until it was done by her, and her innovation, in that respect, was met

with grave disapproval. The moment the subject is examined, however, objection to

that method of inoeedne is dispelled. Ifonioae* et a dramatic penoo, diaappeaa

in the middle of the Third Act and comes no more until the end of the piece, when

the emerges as a statue. Iler character has been entirely expressed and her part in

the action of the drama has been substantially fulfilled before she disappears. 'I bere

itm intennediate passion to he wraogbt to a cUmax, nor is then any failennediiie

mood, dramatically ^waking, to be sustained. The dramatic environment, the dra-

matic necessities are vastly unlike, for example, those of Lady Macbeth,—one of the

hardest of all parts to play well, because exhibited tntermittendy, at long intervals,

}«t Steadily oonstnined by die necessity of enomleiiire eadtement The lepie*

tentative of Lady Macbeth must be identified with that character, whether on the

stage or off, from the beginning of it to the end. Hermione, on the contrary, is at

rest from the moment when she £unts upon receiving information of the death of her

hoy. A lapse of sixteen yean it attorned, and tlien, ttaikdiag lovdi at n statne, she

personifies majestic virtue and victorioos faftitude. When she dctcendt from the

pedestal she silently embraces T.eorites, spraks a few pious, maternal, and tranquil

lines (there are precisely seven of them in the oHi^inal, but Mary Anderson added

two fiom Attt Well), and embraces Perdita, whom she baa not seen since the giri't

eerlieat inlimcy. Thit b their only meedng, end Nttle it tacrificed by the tme of a
sulistitiite for the daughter in that scene. Perdita's brief apostrophe to the statue has

to be cut, but it is not missed in the representation. The resemblance between

mother and daughter heightens the effect of illusion, in its impress equally upon

fancy and vbions and a more thovoq^ elnddation it given than could he provided

in any other way of the spirit of the coasedy. It wat a jn^dont and jUidtoot
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dioice OiC a«Mtm niade wlien she Mlected dbawtm dunele^
her impersonation of them carried a practically disused Shakespearian comedy thvoq|^

a season of one hundred and fifty ni^U at the Lyceum Theatre in London fumbbet

aa cndonemeDt alike of ber wisdom and her abUitjr. She played io a stage venioD

of die piece, in fite aeM, comtainwig thntaen tcenea, aniiifed bgr henelf.

While Mary Anderson was acting these two parti in Ix>ndon, the sum of critical

opinion seemed to be that her performance of Pcrdita was better than her perform-

ance of Hermiooe ; but beneath that judgement there was, apparently, the impression

that Hermiooa is a chaiacter 6«aght with loperiativly great paidoos, powen, and

qnslirirs, such as are only to be appdiended by gigantic sagacity conveyed by her*

culanean talents and skill. . . . But in truth Hcrmione, although a stronger part than

Perdita, is neither complex, dubious, nor inaccessible ; and Mary Anokilson, although

mora ftiiciiwtiitg in Ferdlta, eodd aad did rise, in Hcnidoae, Io a noble hdi^ of

tragic power,—an excellence not poHible ton ha, nor kft anybodj, in die mora

juvenile and slender cliaracter. . . .

In Hermione is seen a type of the celestial nature in woman—ioiioite love, infinite

diaritf, infinite patience. Sodi a natmre is rare; bat it is possible^ it exists, and
Sbakes;>eare, who depicted CfeiTthing, did not omit to {K>rtray that. To comfmliend

Hermione the observer must separate her absolutely and fmally from association with

the passions. . . . Her mind predominates. Her life is in the affections, and therefore

isCM of tteofht She sees dcarif (be Acts of lier wysrience and eeoditien, and

knows ciaedy bow those facts look in the eyes of odieia. Slie is one of those per-

sons who possess a keen and just prescience of events, who can look far into the

future and discern those resultant cooseqoences of the present which, under the ope>

ration of inexorable mecsl law, anst ineviiaiblf ensne. Self-poised in die right and

fice from the distmbing fiwce ctimpdse and desire, she can await the justice ofdme;
she can live, and she can live in the tranquil patience of resignation. True majesty

of the person is dependent on repose of the soul, and there can be no repose of the

soul without moral rectitude and a far-reaching, comprehensive, wise vision of events.

llARV AmdiuoncnboM Hcmione in accordance wi(b (hal ided.

The conspicuous, predominant, convincing artistic beauty in Mary ANDERSON'S

impersonation of Hermione was her realisation of the part, in figure, face, presence,

demeanour, and temperament. . . . bhe made you conscious of the presence of a

qoeen. This, obvioody, is the nnb diing,--4hat dw individnality shall be bnperialt

not merely wearing royal attire, but being invested with the royal authcnddty of di>

vine endowment and consecration. . . . The delivery of Hermione's defensive speeches

was profoundly earnest and touching. The simple cry of the mother's breaking heart,

and the action of veiling her free and falling like one dead, upon the announcement

of die prince's death, were perfect denotements of the coHspse of a grief-stricken

WMIIsa. The skill with which the actress, in the monument scene,—which is all

lepoae and no movement,—contrived nevertheless to invest Hermione with steady

vitalitjr of action, and to imbne fbe criris with a feverish air of snspenae, was in a

high degree significant of the personality of geidns.

It is one thing to say that Mary ANDERSON was better in Perdita than in Hermione,

and another thing to say that the performance of Perdita was preferred. Everybody

preferred it, -even diose who knew that it was not the better of die two; Ibr everT^

body loves the sunshine more than the shade. Hermione means grief and endnr*

ance. Perdita means beautiful youth and happy love. It does not take long for an

observer to choose between them. Suffering is not companionable. . . . The perform-
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ance of Henniooe was higher and more significant than that of Perdita. Bat the

higher form of art is not always the roost alluring,—never the most alluring when

youthful beauty smiles and rosy pleasure beckons another way. All hearts respood

to happiness. By her presentment of Ferdita the actress became the glittering image

and incarnation of glorious youthful womanhood and fascinating joy. No exercise

of the imagination was needful to her in that. There was an instantaneous corre-

spondence between the part and the player. The embodiment was as natural as a

sunbeam. Shakespeare has left no doubt about his meaning in Perdita. The speeches

of all around her continually depict her fresh and piquant loveliness, her innate so-

periority, her superlative charm ; while her behaviour and language as constantly

show forth her nobility of soul. . . .

In the thirty-seven plays of Shakespeare there is no strain of the poetry of senti-

ment and grace essentially sweeter than that which he has put into the mouth Per-

dita ; and poetry could not be more sweetly spoken than it was by Mary Anderson in

that delicious scene of the distribution of the flowers. The actress evinced compre-

hension of (he character in every fibre of its being, and she embodied it with the

affluent vitality of splendid health and buoyant temperament,—presenting a creature

radiant with goodness and happiness, exquisite in natural refinement, piquant with

archness, soft, innocent, and tender in confiding artlessness, and, while gleeful and

triumphant in beautiful youth, gently touched w^ith an intuitive pitying sense of the

thorny aspects of this troubled world. The giving of the flowers completely be-

witched her auditors. The startled yet proud endurance of the king's anger was in

an equal degree captivating. Seldom has the stage displayed that rarest of all combi-

nations, the passionate heart of a woman with the lovely simplicity of a child. Noth-

ing could be more beautiful than she was to the eyes that followed her lithe figure

through the merry mazes of her rustic dance,—an achievement sharply in contrast

with her usually statuesque manner. It ' makes old hearts fresh ' to see a spectacle

of grace and joy, and that spectacle they saw then and will not forget. The value

of those impersonations of Hermione and Perdita, viewing them as embodied inter-

pretations of poetry was great, but they possessed a greater value and a higher

significance as denotements of the guiding tight, the cheering strength, the elevating

loveliness of a noble human soul. They embodied the conception of the poet, but at

the same time they illumined an actual incarnation of the divine spirit. They were

like windows to a sacred temple, and through them you could look into the soul of a

true woman,—always a realm where thoughts are gliding angels, and feelings are the

faces of seraphs, and sounds are the music of the harps of heaven.

Mme. DE Navarro [Miss Mary Anderson] {A Few Memories, 1896, p. 243):

The Winter's Tale had never been a very successful play. ... In studying the play, the

reason of its non-success appeared to me to be the undue prominence given to several

of the less im(x>rtant characters, and the comparatively short and interrupted appear-

ance of the two heroines, which breaks the continued interest of the spectator. The

first difficulty was to cut these secondary parts without marring the beauty or meaning

of the text; and the next, to keep alive the sympathies of the audience with both

Hermione and Perdita from beginning to end. ... As to keeping alive an unbroken

interest in the mother and child, who are separated for the best part of two acts, I

thought, after careful consideration, that the best way was to follow the suggestion of

Mr Thomas Hall, and have the two parts played by the same person, my chief author-

ity for doing so being the strong resemblance between Hermione and Perdita. . . .
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T»«BlnMtFeiiditfttoa|)eiaim vaHktttt qMM in loeka, wk<^ <t—Mr wawld, 1

thought, give the lie to the king's words [where he saj-s that he thought of Hermione

when he looked at Perdila], lessen the interest in the last two acts, and, Irom an

acLing ptMnt of view, spoil the continuity of the play. Had doubling the parts necesai-

latod catdng out the ia^Mxtaat ipeediei of either chancter, the idea wovld have been

alMadoned. But as only six of Perdita's lines were sacrificed, I did not feel guilty

of any vandalism in doing so. We produced the play for the first time in Nottingham,

to cclebkate Shakespeare's birthday. It proved a great success with the people of that

ci^ and «riA die ntiflMraaa LandHkett who cane

My aMpriae and diaappointment may be iniagiiied when, in tiie followiag Se|ileai>

ber, it was not received with any marked enthusiasm on its first night in London. . . .

I beard that many of the ' first-nighters ' voted it dull and heavy, and prophesied that

it conld Dot nu for more than two weeks. My pet play looked very like a failure.

Bat after that, 'the actor's greatest jndge,'—the pobtic,—cootintwd to fill the hooae

nightly, and received it with iuueaSlUg wamth. It kept the stage for a hundred

and sixty-four nights ; and had not my tenanqf of the LyeeilB then expiied, it would

proU^y have run on for another hundred.

GARRICK'S VERSION t

Florizbl and Pekdita

All of Garrick's share is given on the foilowii^ I^g^*
At <ln tint perionnanoe of JFMul and Perdita^ the part ofZmwA* waa taken by

GAtBiCKj /WuMMr, hf Hataed; Hmmdrnt ligr Un FftRCHABB^ and JMito ^
Iba CiBBER. The Prologue is as follows :

—

To various things the stage has been compar'dt

As apt ideas strike each humorotis bard

:

This ni8lit» for want of better afanile.

Let this oar Tluatrt a Tavern be i

The poets vintnera, and the waiters we.

So as the cant, and custom of the trade is,

Yott'n weleMM Gta^mm / kindly weloon^ hdlca.

TodnwiBCMlaMiikoarM&aieapMad; {Sknmiii Ifa/KS.

You cannot miss the sign, 'tis Shakesptar*t Htad,
From this same head, this fountain-head divine.

For different palates, springs a different wine I

In which no tricks, to Hrengdien, or to thin 'en-
Neat as imported,—no French brandy in 'eon—

Hence for the choicest spirits flow Champaign ;

Whose sparklmg atoms shoot thro' every vein,

ThauMMBtiaaM^wpovislnib* enraptor'd fanin I

Hence flow for maitisi minds potatiana «tiwig;

And sweet love potions, for the fair and young.

For you, my hearts of oak, for your regale [Tlr/ifer ajfyffr/M&iy

There's good old Englitk stingo, mild and stale.
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For high luxunoiu souls, with Itucious smack.

There's SirJohn FalUaff, is a butt of sack :

And if the sirooger Uquon note mvite jre,

Banhlfk is giu, and iVdtafaqu iAk,

Bat ihoii'd y«Ni oOl fw Mlt^, wbm to ind him
He's gone,*—nor left one cup of sack behind !

Sunk in his el Imw chair, no more he'll roam

Ho more with merry wa^ to EaUcktap come ;

He'sgooe^—to jett» rad hmi^ nd give hb)
As fur the learned critict, grave and deep,

Who catch at words, and catching fall asleep

;

Who in the Morms of pacnon,—hum,—and haw t

For inch, our mMtcr will no Uqoor dnw<—
So Uindl7 diMivfalft], ud M duUy md.
They take Tom Dur/y's for the Skaitsfear's head.

A viuin» r once acquir'd both praise and gaia

And sold much perry for the best ihamj>aign.

Some nkes tfiis predooi itoff did so aUoie;

They dmkk iriiole nights—what's that ?—whea whie it pom.
*Come, fill a haxapcT, Jack !"—

• I will, my lord.'—

•Heie's cream 1—damn'd fine !—^immense ! upon my wordl'

* Sir WUUam, what say you 7'—
' The best, believe me,—

* la iUa—Eh,Juk t—tBbit devil caat deoeife ne.*

Thus the wise critic too mistakes his wine,

Cries out with lifted hands 'Tis great I—divine !'

Then jc^s his neighbour, as the wonders strike htm*

*TUe Skakapnrt Skmkafmrt^^ then*t aotUag Bka hha
In this night's varieoa, and eocbaoted cup.

Seme little frrr^-^s mixt for filling up.

The five long acts from which our three are taken

Sttetch'd out to sixteen years, lay by, forsaken.

Leet then tUs prectoos liquor ran to waste.

Til DOW coniin'd and hottled Ibr your taita,

'Tis tny chief wish, my joy, my only plan

To lose no drop of that immortal man 1

}

5>CENE I.— The Court of Bchemia.— /i«/^r Camillo «!»</ a Gentleman.

Cam. The Gods send him safe passage to us; for he seems embarked m a tem-

Gmt, I pray thee, lord Camilla, instruct BW, what concealed matter there is ia

the cominpf of Leontes to Bohemia, should so wrap our kinp; in astonishment?

Cam. Good sign your knowledge in the court is young, if you make that your

Gemi. I wimld not he thoo^ too cnriona* hot* I priAee, he mf tolor in tUa
matter.

* Mr Quin had then left the stage.
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Cam. To be short then,—Give it thy hearing, for my tale is well worthy of it:

thcK two kings, LeonUs of Huiiy and Folixtntt of Bohtmiat were tnuoed together

in Ihdr <MdkMdikaad IbcM looted brtwiat *eBMdwaie^^
bat fanwdim it grew op. One mihappjr numier (ud fall nzteen u onhappj have

followed it) our PoHxentt went to repay Sxci!y the visitation he justly owed him.

—

Most royally, and with the utmost freedom of society, was he entertained both by

Leanits, and bis queen Jfiermlmet » l<wlyi whose bodily accomplishments were an>

panUelcd, bat hf dMe of hor own aaittd. Tte five itralios of jonth ond fiietjr, in

her extended civility to Polixenes (plcowd «S ihe WM lo 100 hcr lord dcli^Med) bnd
in him suspicion of her conduct.

Gent. And that is an evil weed, that once taking root, needs no manure.

Cam, I tboD waited tSaoA dw peiooo of ZmmAv, and waa alone (boogfat norfiqr

the participation of bis jealousy. Into my bosom be disgorged bis moostroos aecralt

with no tenderer injunction than tO UlcO off bi* innocent, abased gOCtt bj poiMM.

Gtnt. To k>li F»iixents /

Otm. Even 10.—^Wbat could I do? Wbat tan eveneat with the grain of my
honeaty I did, and lune not since repented me :—whispered Polixenes of the mat-

ter,—left my large fortunes, and my larger hopes in Sicily, and on the very wing of

occasion flew with bim hither, do richer than my honour ; and have since been ever

of hbboMoi.

Gent. I tremble Ibr tibe poor qneen, left to^ Injariee of a pewdfid kiag^ and n
jealous husband.

Cam. Left, too^ in bcr condition I for she bad some while promised an beir U>

Sidlyt and now, maik me^fbr the occaaioo

CmL Cannot surpass my attention.

Cam. Scarcely settled in fiokemia here, we are alarmed with the arrival of

Paulina (that excellent matron, and true friend of her unhappy queen) from whom
we loo ioon learn how aad a tragedy bad been acted in cStn^,—the dishonoured

Mtrmime dqiped up in prison, wlwie ahe gave tiie Ung ^ prineeas»—fl»e diild (tlie

innocent milk yet in her innocent mouth), by the king's command, exposed
, exposed

even on the desarts of this kingciom,—our Polixenes being falsely deemed tbe father.

Gtnt, Fbor babe I unhappy queen I tyrant Ltontes !

Cam. What biaeker title will yon fix upon bfan, when you shall hear that Ifer.

mione, in her weak condition (the child-bed privilege denied, which belongs to

women of all fashion), was hauled out to an open mockery of trial ; that on this in-

human outrage (her fame being killed before) she died ;—in the very prison wbete
abe waa delivered, died; and that on her deceaie, PmffiM (whooe fiee loi«ae waa
the king's living scourge and perpetual remembrancer to bim of bia dead qoectt) fled

with her effects, for safety of her life, to Bohtmia here—T tire you?

Gent. My king concerned, I am too deeply interested in the event, to be indif-

Ibent to tlie velatiott.

Cam. All this did Leontts in defiance of the plain aniwcr of tibe onde, \ffMm
consulted at Delphi ; which now, after sixteen years occurring to his more sober

thoughts, he first thinks it probable, then fmds it true, and bis penitence thereupon is

as extreme, as his ampldona had been fatal. In tbe eoone of bis sorrows, as we
•re inibimed, twice attempted on hit life; and this is now his goad to tbe present

expedition; to make all possible atonement to his injur'd brother Bohemia, and

to us the fellow-sufiierers in his wrongs} we must break o£^—tbe kii^ and good

a6
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Enter Polixenefl and Paulina.

Polix. We«p not now, Paulina, so long-gone-by misfortunes ; this strange and

anexpected visit from Leontti, calls all your sorrows up anew ;
but, good Paulina,

be satisfied that heaven has willed it so. That sixteen years absence should paa

unnoticed by this king, without exchange of gifU, letters, or embassies; and now!

—

I am amazed as thou art ; but not grieved

—

Paul. Grudge me not a tear to the memory of my queen, my royal mistress ; and

there dies my resentment ; now, Leontes, welcome.

Polix. Nobly resolved ; of him think we no more of [nV] till he arrives.

Cam. Hail, royal Sir. If the king of Sicily escape this dreadful tempest, I shall

esteem him a favourite of the gods, and his penitence effectual.

Polix. Of that fatal country Sicily and of its penitent (as we must think him)

and reconciled king, my brother (whose loss of his most precious queen and child are

even now afresh lamented), I prithee, speak no more :—say to me, when saw'st tboa

prince Florixel, my son ? Fathers are no less unhappy, their issue not being gracious

than they are in losing 'em, when they have approved their virtues.

Cam. Sir, it is three days since I saw the Prince ; what his happier afTairs may
be are to me unknown. [The dialogue now continues as in IV, ii, 32 to 5$ word for

word except that musingly is adopted for ' missingly ' and angel for 'Angle ' in line

47. Instead of departing aAer ' we must disguise ourselves ' in line $$ the scene

continues thus :]

Paul. Lest your royalty be discovered by the attendance of any of your own train,

my steward, Dion, shall provide disguises, and accompany your design with all secrecy.

Polix. It is well advised—I will make choice of some few to attend us, who

shall wait at distance from the cottage—you instruct Dion in the matter, while we

prepare ourselves. [Exit Polix. and Cam.

Paul. fire is in my ears ! can it be so ?

Or are my senses cheated with a dream ?

Leontei in Bohemia !—O most welcome.

My penitent liege—my tears were those of joy.

Paulina, for her royal mistress' sake.

Shall give thee welcome to this injured coast;

Such as the riches of two mighty kingdoms,

Bohemia join'd with fruitful Sicily,

Would not avail to buy

—

Leontes, welcome,

I>et thy stout vessel but the beating stand

Of this chaf 'd sea, and thou art whole on land. \^Exii Paolinsu

[Scene II begins with the Old Shepherd's soliloquy before finding Perdita, III, iii,

66 : « I would there were no age,' etc., but, of course, as there is no Perdiu to be

found, the Old Shepherd's anxiety is merely for his lost sheep, and he determines to

await the approach of his son, who enters terrified at the storm which he has seen

raging at sea, and continues the description of the shipwreck word for word as in the

original, of course omitting all the references to Antigonus and the bear, down to

line 117, where the Old Shepherd says • Heavy matters ! heavy matters !' Thereupoo

the dialogue continues
:]

Clown. Look ! look, father—there are two of 'em cast ashore, and crawling op

the rock,—now they are down again—poor souls, they have no strength to keep their

bold ;—I will go help them.
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Old Shtf. Run, run, boy ! thy legs are youngest.

Ctmm, Stay, they have faand the iwd to tbe beMk, ud eoiM toward w.

fMSkep. Some rich men, I warrant 'em; that are poorer than we now.

Clcfum. Lord, fatberl look—they en onUludiih iblk; their fine cloethB aie

shrank ia the wetting.

iEMftr Leootes, supported by Oeomfaict.

CUtm. Bear op, my liege ;—a^n wekoau 00 abore.

Ltom. Flatter me not,— In death, distinctions Cigaie

Am I on shore ; walk I on land, firm landf

Or ride I yet upon the billows backs i

MeOidti I ftd the molioa-^bo ait thoB ?

Cktm, Knoer yoa aw not ?—Your friend Cleomines.

Lton. Where are my other friends ?—What, perished all

!

CUom. Not a soul saved ! ourselves are aU oar crew,

Pilot, shipmaster, boatswain, aailoia, aU.

Zmm. Landwethegoda! Yet wbcfeftr perith'd thay,

Innocent souls! and I, with all my (Ti^ilt,

Live yet to load the earth ?—O righteous Ciods

!

Your ways are post tbe line of man to fathom.

CUmm. Waste not your small renalBingba^ of body

lia warring with your mind. This desart waste

Has some inhabitants,—Here'a help at haxid-—

Good day, old man— ,

OViSI^ Wfr Mid hi nam timii taltor to hoth your worship! eMHawnd

OS, Sir.

Clotan. Yon hate been sweetly aoaked; give tbe Gods thaoka that yon are aUve

toiecl iL

Ltm. \Ve are must ibaoktui. Sir.

Ckmm, Whatdeaeitaaiwdiaeeaaaie?

<HdSup. The desartsof Bohemia.

Le«M. Say'st thou Bohemia ? ye Gods, Boktmiat

In every act your judgements are sent forth

Against ZMMitt/—Hen to ha wndtad and Mvedl

Upon this ooartl—All tbe wraags Ihave done.

Stir now afresh within me—Did I not

Upon thi?, coast cxfx^e my harmless infant

Btd i'oiixentt (fal&ely deemed the father)

To take this chUd—O hdl«bem jealoM^l

An hot myself roost innocent—and now
Upon this coast—Pardon, Hermume !

'Twas this that sped tbee to tby proper heaven;

If ftoM thy aabted mak abo«« the doadi»

Thoo see*at my weary pilgriaaage tlno* life,

Loath'd, hnterl life, 'cause 110Cll^O]F*d With tbcCI

Look down, and pity me.

Cieom. Good sir, be calm

;

What's gone and what'a past help ahonld be past grief;

Yon do repent these things too SQiriy.

Z«M. I can't repent these tUnp; far they are heavier
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Ttuui all my woes can stir; I most betake me
To DOthing but despair,—a thouMnd 1

Tep thoMiid fern logellicr, naked, I

Upon a barren mountain, and still winter,

In ttonns perpetual, could not more the Gods

To look this way upon me.

Qgwrn, What says be, pnqr? Tlie IM hti qaile wadied amj the poor
i

flMB'e brains. Come briagluB alopc to oor fuBi; end Wll gbe yovfaalb ft

'

bed, and dry clothing.

Ckcm. Friends, we accept your offcr'd courtesy.

Coaae*m bear up—be calm—compose your mind

;

If idll die temper rages thoe, In vein.

In vain the Gods have saved you from the deep.

Z«Mi. I'U take thj cooaael, friend {—lend me thy enn—Oh UermLnu !

9* Aim.

Cbom. Good ehepherd, shew « to the cotlace.

OU Siefi. This way, this way—
C/oum. And now the stortn's blown over, father; we'll send down Nickalat and

his fellow to pick up the dead bodies, if any may be thrown ashore, and buty i

miSktf, Tb » lood deed> boy.—Help the geBHemni. and bring

next neno* where Anloljreai enteis ifai|hlBi b <he eaaM thwghont IV,

iii. With this scene the First Act ends. The Second Act begins with IV. iv, which

it follows literally, with omissions merely of a line or two here and there (the longest

it the omission lines 93-123), down to line 180, where, after Perdite has said ' I'U

tiioer for *eB^' the Old Shepherd eeys :]

Gone, oone, dai^iler, lenve fcr nwhile theie private dalliances, and love-wfaii-

perinp;s, clear op yonr pipes, and caU,aa coiKn ii»o«r nrighhowii to oar

ihearing.

Ftrd. I will obey you.
Song.

Cowu, come, my good shepherds , our flocks tvt must tkttrt

In your kolyday tuitt^ with your lassies appear :

7%e ki^est offtU are the gmlttest and/ret^

We harhour nopossums, by luxury tamgkt.

Wo prmeti$emmi$,wM fyfoerUyfimn^f
WJiat we tJiistJt in oitr hearts, you may read im mtt tjf^f

For Jh$omn^ mo/aiteJkood, we mod mo diigmiit.

^ mode mtd caprice are the eity dames led.

But we, as the t hiltircn of nature are bred

;

By htr hand alone we are painted and dress'd ;

Ptr the torn wiltUeom wilm tJirre's peace im tko hmtt*

TkatgioHt, amhition, we never can dread:

Our rocfi are /0O iow,/orfo tefiy a head,'

"^1

They smUe with the simple, andfeed with thepoor.
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Like the/locks that vxfeed, are the passions wefidi
So, harmlfts and simple we sport, and tve play^

And leave toJitujoiks to deceive and betray.

(Of tbU song, Genest says (it, 449) that as < MiO(|PB^ JRoriul and Perdita is

' said to have been printed in 1754, Ganrick must be supposed to have borrowed Per-

* dila's song from it.' On what oooapulsion must Garrick be supposed to have bor-

fonreddiiisoQg from Moi^7—UitandierdiofaGankk'tdiilltiesiiorbdafvtfim
had it been none of bis be would Imto icpadiMed it quickly enough, when the !&•

cident occurred which Genest proceeds to quote :
* Boswcll, in his Lift of Johnson

* (vol. i, p. 536), says: " Mrs Tbrale then praised Ganick's talents for light gaj

* ** poetiy \ andt as a ^cimen, repeated bis waB% in tkritiH mud fiadUm, aad diitk

*** with pecoUar piciMn cttlUt line

:

" I'd smile with the siaople, and feed with the poor."

« JOUMSOII I ••Na^.nqr dear lady,this win neverd& Poor David! Smile with the

*•* simple What folly is that? And who would feed with the poor that can help

*" it? No, no; let me smile with the wise, and feed with the rich." I repeated this

* sally to Garrick, and wondered to find his sensibility as a writer DOC a little irritated

•bgriL To soodie Urn I observed, tliatJoliBSOii spated none of as; and quoted Ite

' passage in Horace, in which he compares one who attacks his friends, for the sake

* of a lau^h, to a pushing ox, that is marked hy a bunch of hay put upon bis horns

:

*/aenum habet in comu. "Ay," said Garrick, vehemently, '*he has a whole mow of

•«it'*' As Genest points ont. Hit Tluale did not quote the line ooirectly. Had
she quoted it correctly, it is impossible to say that Dr Johnson would have been

silenced,—that miracle never happened,—but his 'sally' might have taken another

shape which possibly might not have imlated Garrick. At any rale, it is quite un-

lilt^ tltat Gaifidc would Iwve Idt Uus inilatfon Iiad be not been «be author.

George Daniel (Oxberry's cdiliott» tSsj) says that when Kemble brought out The

Hunter's Tale in 1802 this soBgms ooitled, and in its pboe Bndiln mag the lot*

lowing by Sheridan :

—

*'As shepherds, through the vapovt fftj.

Behold the dawning lifjht,

Yet doubt if 'tis the rising day

Or meteor of the night;

So vanr'ing; passions in my breaSt,

My former calm destroy

;

With hope and fear at once opprest,

I tremble at nqr )oy/'

At the conclusion of the Song the original text is resumed at line 181 and con-

tfmiea as far as Dorcas's little tilt with Mopsa, which is enlarged by a dozen lines

of witless, rather ooaise quarrelling which ends with the ssseitioQ by Dorcas * that

' some folks have been proud, and courtly, and falsehearted ever since some folk's

' fiUher found a pot of money by the aea-aide here.—Bui I say nothing.' * Cosae,
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* come, itrike op,' Mya the down, «ad then die original continues to line jfO when
Autolycus, th(? Clown, Dorcas and Mopsa exetmt. Then instead of the entrance of

• fcrraDt, as in the origii>al« Leontes and Qeomines ' enter from the Fana-Home
:'J

repose, Sv? dMM ^XXtS,

The idle nenfaKBt of hento It cflie.

But ill will suit the colour of your mind.

Le<m. Peace— I enjoy them in a better Kict~

Cteomnu^ look on this pret^ damsel
;

[Pmttk^ t» Fterdita.

Heply ncih ege* Mdi inooccnoe, md besoty*

Had our dear daughter owned, had not my hand ~

Oh, had I not the course of nature sto]i|>ed

On weak surmise,—I would not liiink that way—'

And yet I nmt, alirafe» end ever moiL
CUom. No nNK, mjr licfe—

Leon. Nay, I will gaze upon her ; each salt dvop

That trickles down my cbeek, reUeves my heart,

WUdi elie irodd bant widi angvirii

Po&x. \to Cam.]. Is It not too far gone ? 'tis time to part 'ca;

He's simple, and tells much,—how now fair shepherd [ To Flor.

Your heart is fall, etc. [and so it continues as in the original, except that Leootee

join* in die oanvenetioii, dividing mom of the speeches of FoUxenet and GhbBIo^

and laldng die whole of Pblixenes' speech in lines 447-45$ : ' By my white beaid,*

etc ; and SO on, until Polixene?; discovers himself, and at the words :
* Tboa, SMp'

' ter's heir. That thus aflfect'st a sheep-hods 1' Leontes excUiins \^Amat,'d ) x\

How t /Wumwy/ what nuaenr is diis^

I want die power to thnm me at Us feet.

Nor can I bear his eyes— fLeon. Ifan: on Cleom rrn./ th'v C-r afxtrt.

Polix. And thou, old traitor, [etc. ; at the end of this speech both Polixeoes and

Camillo depart ; and the share in the conversation which is home in tlie original bjr

Cunillo is now borne bjr Loonies. AAer Fefdftn bas said «m ndik nqr owes and
' weep,' Leontes conwi ibrward and says < How now, old father,' etc. Whn Iho Old
Shepherd concludes his speech and Exit, the scene continues :]

iMn, \to Geom.]. The lionest wretch, he helpt us at our need

—

I win no longer vafl me in this dond,

Bnt plead, nuMsk'd, th'is good old afaephcid** OMie
Before my own ; e'en at Bohemia*i knees.

Flor. \jo Perd.j. Why look you so upon me ?

I am bat too sorr^, not aftaid; delay'd.

But nothing altered ; what I was, I am.

And ever shall be thine, my Perdita I

Ptrd. Alas, alas 1 my lord ; these hopes are fled 1

How often have I told yon 'twonld be dins?

How often said, mjT di|piit]r would last

But 'till 'twere known. [Florizel replies as in the original ; T <-nntes, bearing Camfl-

Id's part, says to Florisel: 'This is deqierate, air 1' and the laUer replies:]

So call it; bnt it does Adiill my vow

;

i needs nwMt think it booeity ; mybeart
Is anchor'd hrrrr , as rooted as the rocks,

Who stand the raging of the roaring deep.
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Inunoveable and fix'd—let it ceoe
I'll brave the tempest

!

Ferd. Be patieot, Doricles.

Ltm. PiMiion tiansports jou, prince; be cdm « iriiBe

Nor (coni my ]rean and coansel, but attendt—
Mj lowly seeming and this outward garment.

Bat ill denote my quality and ofiice,

—

Tmt to mj words, the' mystery obicaret *Ma

I know the king your father, and if time

And many aatecedents (cease foolish tean)

Have not cfiiued my image from his breast,

Flnfafn litftn l»wm^lu lorry,

MoM aony, yon have braken fitNu hia liking.

Where you were tied in duty ; and as sorry

Your choice is not so rich in worth as beauty

That you might well enjoy ber,—Prince, you know
FpotperRy tlM voy bond «f love

Whose fresh compkika, and wboM beait Xnfp&m
Affliction alters.

Ferd. One of these is true,

I think afflictko owy mbdoefhe dwek.

But not take m tha Bind.

Lfon. Yea, say you so ?

There shall not at your father's house, these sev'n yean»

Be bon aaodwr todi.

^br» O reverend. Sir

!

As you would wish a child of your own youth

To meet his happiness in love, speak for me

;

ReBMfldier dnce yon ow*d no mine to tine

Than I do now; and wtlh thowtfiit of like elfcctioM,

Step forth my adrocate.

Lfon. You touch me deep,

Deep, to the quick, sweet prince; •!»! alas!

I ksst a danghter, that twist heaven and cetdi

Might thus have stood begetting wonder, as

Yon lovely maiden does—of that no more ;

—

I'll 10 the Iting your father,—this our compact,

Yonr hoaonrnat o*cr thnma by ymr dciiiei^

I am friend to them and yoo. [SmU TifflWi

Flor. Dear, look up r

Tbo' fortune, risible an enemy,

SbooldchiMnsintiifliyfitfber; power,Mjot
Hath she to change our lovee.

Perd. Alas, my lord,

Bethink yourself, as I do me. Heav'n knows.

All liMdle I ntke, when I do oeme to know en
I do repent—Alaa! I've shown too much
A maiden's stmpleness ; I have betray'd,

Unwittingly divorced a noble prince
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n«NB • dear ftdMf^ love; have cuiwdUm adl

His prts<?nt honour, and his hop'd reversion,

For a poor sheep-hook, and its lowly mistresi^

Of lesser price than that—beseech jroa, air.

Of foor own itale take CMC, dimni die tcnoolnBW
Of me, my fiiditt's ool, and thcw poorbMuttM
Wiong'd by your praise too often.

lUr, My Perdiia^

Row tWMtlj tho« doK plead against thyself?

\jA no latirey wcf Ifiw^ again I aweai*

Not for Bohemia nor the pomp that may
Be there-cut glean d ; for all the sun sees, or

The close earth wombs, or the profouod seas bide

In wkaatm fathiooM» win I bredc mf oadi.

To flM^ mf 6ir belradi'd,—with thee IH fl^

From stormy regions, and a lowerinfj slty

;

Where no base views onr purer minds shall more;

Aad all oar wealdi be fawocmce and Io«t.

Act III.

—

Another Part of the Country.—Enter Aotolycos in riek elothts.

Autol. How fortune drops into the moulh of the diligent man! See, if I be not

transt'ormed courtier again !—four silken gamesters, who attended the king, and were

levelling by themselves, at aome distance (ram the diepheida, have diank so plcote-

oudy, diat their weak brains are turned topqr*tarvy,—I have found one of 'em, aa
old court comrade of mine, retired from the rest, sobering himself with sleep under

the shade of a hawthorn ; I made use of oar anctent familiarity to excbaofe gmr-

manlaiv&hlilm; the pedleHa dolhat oie onUa badE,am| the pad^ bf his dd^ a»

enipiy as ois pocKW>» lOf i nave aoia au niy vran^pery. [_ticiienpfla toe aomonuy
continues, made up of lines 680-700, and ending with 773-775, as the Oown and
Old Shepherd enter, the scene then continues to the end as in the original. The
next scene opens in Tauhna s bouM. Enter I'aulma and a gentleman.]

PmtL Beaeech yon. Sir, now that nj (int bwit of joy is over, and mydibaig

spiriCa no koger hear down my attention, give my ear again the circumstances of diia

strange story. Leontes arrived ! escaped from the fury of the sea I vailed in the sem-

blance of a poor shepherd ! and his now thrown himself into the aims of P^Hxemn I

*tis a chuB of wonder*

!

Gemi. Yet the tale is not moie wondcilnl than tne; I was picant at ite

interview.

Paul. Speak, Sir, qwak; tell me all.

Gent. Soon as our king returned from the palace, he retired with the good

CtimiU»t to kment the ndnqipf and ill-placed aflection of Ua son; yet, as gleams of

anndime oft break in npon a alonn, so^ duongh all his indignalkM, there bnnt ost

at intervals paternal love and sorrow; 'twas brought him that a person of no grest

seeming inlreated admittance; a refusal was returned to his bold request; bat the

stranger, unawed by this discouragement, advanced to the king's presence ; his bold-

nem had met widi an equal pttnidMnent, had lie not OB^ sodden assaawd a iwjes^
of mien and feature, that threw a kind of ra lianoe Over his pcasSBt gari^ SSd fiit aD

who saw him with silent wonder and admiration.

Paul. VieW, but PatixeHetf
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GmL He llepped forth to the stranger ; bat ere be coald enquire the reasons of

bis presumptioD,—behold, said Leontes, bursting into grief, behold [the ?j unhappy

king, that much hath wronged you,—behold Ltmtetl—On this the lung started from

Um,—tnw, I have mtaupAt cried Leomies; but if penitence cen atone far goill, he-

boid these CfW^ WC|lt dry with hooeet sorrow ;—ibis breast, rent with honest anguish

;

and if you can suspect that my heart yet harbours thoae p—liont which onoe ioiiBaled

itf I offer it to your sword ; lay it open to the day

!

Fud, Oil, the ferae, Uie dienn, of letmui^ viitiie I

Ctnt. Its charm was felt, indeed, by the genenxis king; for at once forgettiilK

that fata! enmity that had so long di%'i(]ccl them, he embraced the penitent Leontes,

with the unfeigned warmth of one who had found a long-loet friend, returned beyond

hope from haniihmfnt or death; wlute LmUa, oterwhefaaed with sucfa mlooked*

far goodneH, fen on Ui neck and wept; thne they stood ernhndog and embraced,

in dumb and noble sorrow ! Their old friendship being thus renewed, Leontes began

his intercession for prince Florizel ; but PolLxenes—break we off—here comes the good

Camilla; speak, thou bear'st thy tidings in thy faoks.

SmierCucSOn,

Cam. Nothing but bonfires !—the oracle is fulfilled I

O Paulina, the beatings of my heart, will scarce

Permit my tongue to tell thee what it bears.

Ami. Ikiiowltall,iiqrfiwiid; IheKiDgof iSSdl^bniivcd.

Cam. Not only the King of Sicify it anired, but Ut dnigliter* ^ Vms^loit

daughter, is found.

FauL Gracious God, support me i his daughter found ! can it be ? how was she

nvcd? and when bas die been eoooealed?

Cam. That shepherdess, our prince his SO long and so secretly affected, pvovet

Sicilia's heiress; the old shepherd, her supposed father, delivered the manner how

he found her on the coAst, produced a fardel, in wiaich are incontested proofs of every

PatO, Canthisbe troe?

Cam. Most true, if ever truth were pregnant by circumstance, [The dialogue

bere reverts to the original at V, ii, 32, which it follows literally, except, of course,

that Camillo takes Ifae speeches of Ae diflBerent gentleaaen, and all mentioa of Aa-

ttfottos sad the bear is ooBitted. At die dose PattUoa says:]

Camitlo, haste thee ; this royal assenobly is entering now the city. Haste thee

with Paulina's greeting to the double majesty, and our new-found princess
;
give

them to know I have in my keeping a statue of J/ermume, performed by the most

flic nuHler in Bafy. He, so nesr to lUrwiitm, has done JKmanvr, that tliey will

speak to her, and stand in hope of answer. Invite them to the sight of it, put thy

message into what circumstance of compliment the time and sudden occasion may
admit, and return with best speed to prepare for their unprovided entertainment.

Cam. I dbef yoo, ttadaa. [Sxewa uturaty.

[The scene which follows is the latter part of V, ii, where Autolycus meets the

Old Sbepheid and down appearini; in die bloMoas of their fartme. It adheres to

the original, except fliat the delicate bint conveyed by the phrase *bdl|g gendf OOB-

'sidercd ' is here amplifie<l tn an open demand far a bribe:]

Clcwn. Thou wilt amend thy life ?
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AtdoL Ay, an't like your good wonhip.

ClffWH. No, it does not like my worship now ; but it is like it may like Wlf '

ship when it it amended ; therefore have heed ttuu thou doit amend ic

AmM, I will, aa't like you.

Ckmm, GifoaiethrbMid; hMt aolliiacinH? am aotloffBadeoMa? Ii

be gently considered,—am not I a courtier? Scest thou not the air of

these enfolding?? Hath not my gait in it the measure oi the Court?

Aut»L Here i« what gold I have, Sir,—so, 1 have briued him with his own

011C7. [Adit,

Ctfwn. And when unltoliitfellieoiher DMiiety? OBdllio yooBg ma
mi yoa bring it me ?

AiU«i. After you have done the business. Six.

CUmm. Wdl, ni nicartodM prince, tlionMt M hooettatatt Mlova* 0071

Stiimia {tad ao faith to Ihe ond of d>e aeene oa it afaJa inthe origiaaL Thai

scene and last is a combination. It opens with the first twenty-six lines of V, t, where

Cleomenes remonstrates with Leontes for the excessive indulgence of his grief ; here

Polixenes takes the speeches of Cleomenes; then follow three or four lines from III,

ii, where FnUna apologises far her ftcedon of apeedi. Hwd we levcit to V, i, 6»-

65, and lastly seUle down on V, iti, 7 : ' all my poor aervioea** etc. At Une 51, * stand*

* ing like stone with thee,' a stage-direction bids Leontes to ' burst into teaia.* After

Perdita has said * I kneel and then implore her btcasiog,' Florixel aayszj

Rise not yet J

I joia ae in the aaaae leligioaa dnty$

Bow to the ahadow of that royal dame,

yfho, dying, gare my Perdita to life

And plead an equal right lo Ueasing.

ttm, Oaaaateiwiiieoeof art! aamn^deceiffwl

Bjr perlklioa, aad at erety look

Ify penitence is nil aflont again. [Weift.

CUom. My lord, your sorrow was too sore laid on

Which sixteen winter* cannot blow away

SowuiyaaauBeitdiy; acaieeoBy|er

Did ever so long live ; BO aoCfOW,

Bat IdU'd itself much sooner.

PitHx, Dear, my brother

Let hiaa that waa Ibe caoae of lUa, hofe power

To take off ao arach frief boaa yea, aahe
Will piece upon himself.

Perd. Let Perdita

Put up her first request, that her dear father

Have pity oa her father, nor let aacrow

Second the stroke of wonder.

Paul. Indeed, my lord

If I had thought the sight of my poor image [and so on, as in the original, as far u
where Ferdita aqra, liae loj, <So knf eoald I alaad hjr a looker^m,* when Flariad

adds : • So long codd I Adnuie her royal image sUmpt on diee, Heiicaaof aO h«
'qualities.' The oriijinal is then resumed, and continues aa far as line 121, where

Paulina says : ' Strike all that look on you with marrel 1' and the atatoe descends.

Thereupon
:]
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£t$mt. [retirmg]. Heavenly Fowoil

Paul. {(<y L^ont.] . SUit not !—her actions shall be W Mjr* as

Yoa bear my s[>ell is lawful ; do not fibuo her.

Until you see ber die again, for lifaea

Yoa kill ber doable; ttay, pcesent jrovr hand

YHien she was young, you wooed her; BOW io •(»

She is become your suitor.

LeoHt. Support me, Gods

!

If (Us be aMie than viiloiiaiy Uiss

My reajoQ cannot hold ; my wife ! my queen

!

But speak to roe, and torn mc wild with transport,

I cannot hold me longer from liiese arms

;

She*a«anil sheUwl
Pi^ix. She hangs about his neck

;

If she pertain to life, let her qpeak ttMk

Perd. O Floriull [Perdila leant on norizel's botom.

fitr. My prbeely shepbefdcM

!

This is too much for hearts of thy soft mold.

Leant. Her beatinp heart meets mine, and fluttering ©Will

la long'lost half; these teats that choke ber voice

AiebotaBdnioistr-itii AftfM^/ [R^Amu,
Fo&at, I'm turned myself to sUnmI where bat she lif'47

Or how so stolen from the dead?

Paul. That she is liviog.

Were it hat told you, sboold be boated at

lihttaa old tale; bat it appeais she lives,

Tho' yet she speak not. Mark them yet a littls.

'Tis past all utterance, almost past thought

;

Daaib eloquence beyond the fiorce of words.

To break tfie charm.

Please you to interpose ; fair maiden, kneel,

And pray your mother's blessing ; turn, good lady,

Our Po'dita is found, and with her found

A priaedy huiband, vboae faMtfnct of roydty

,

From under the low thatch wheve ihe wa* bml|
Took his untutor'd queen.

Herm. You Gods look down

And fiw yow aacMd vials poor yow gnwcs

Upon their princely heads

!

Leant. Hark I hark ! she speaks

—

O pipe, through sixteen winten dumb 1 then deem'd

Haidi aa die rsTea's note ; iMnrnasical

As aatore's song, tun'd to th' according spherei»

Herm. Before this swelling flood o'erbear OUT lOMM^
Let parer thoughts, unmixed with earth's alloy.

Flame op to heaven, and fer ila mercy afaaVB

Bow we oar knees together.

LtmL Oh! if penitence

Rasa power to cleanse the foul sin-spotted soul.
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Ltontei^ tears liave washed away his guilt.

If tiianks unfeigned be all that you require,

Most bouoteous Gods, for bappioeu like mine,

Read io 1117 heart, jumnDerqr** not hi vaia.

Ilerm. This firstling duty paid, let transport loose

My lord, my king,—there's diatuce in thoae names^
My husband 1

Litmt. O wf Sftrmime/'-hKft I dcawmd
That tender luune ?

Herm. No more ;
by all that's past

tvtffH. in this enfoldix^, and forgiven.

Z«Mtf. Thou, matchlwB saint !—^Thoo paragon of nrtael

Perd. Oh, let me kneel, and kiss that honoured hand.

Herm. 'l"hou Perdita, my long-lost childt that fiU'lt

My measure up of bliss—tell me, my own,

Wheie hast thon been pwaerfed? whov ttved? how ibuid

Bohtmia's court ? for thou shalt hear, that I

Knowing, by Paulina, that the oracle

Gave hope thoa wast in being, have preaerved

For that, and many matters more, of strange

Import,—how the queen escap'd from Sicily,

Retired with me, and vailed her from the world-

Bat at Aia time no non; go^ go t(igether»

Ye precious winners all, your exuItatiOD

Partake to every one; I, an old turtle.

Will wing me to some withered bough, and there

H7 male, that's never to be fiNmd •Kaia»

Lament, 'till I am lost.

Leant. No, no, Paulina,

Live bless'd with blessing others,—my PoHxenttI \^Presenting Polix. to lierm.

ixniat? look upon ray biothers both your {mrdoos,

That e'er I put between yonr holy looks

My ill-suspicion.—Come, our good Camillo,

Now pay the duty here,—thy worth and hcncsty

Are richly noted and hem joatified

By us, a pair of kings; and last, my qtiesn.

Again I give you this your son-in-law,

And son to this good king by heaven's directing

Long troth-plight tocw datighier. [Laon., HcroL,Md BoUx. jdm Adr kaiub,

Perd. I am all shame
And ignorance itself, how to put on

This novel garment of gentility.

And yield a patch'd behaviour, between

My ooButi^levd, and my present fintmes,

That ill becomes this presence. I shall leant

I trust I shall with meekness,—but I feel,

(Ah, happy that I do) a love, an heart

Myself to see die kane.

Paid. Theie^s time enoo^^
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Unalteicd to prince, mj fttntA

Wtr. Be idll mf qvees t( Jfitr, ihqilieideii.

Rale in mj heart ; my wishes be thj MbjeCMt

And hannless as thy she«p.

Ltoni. Now, good Paulina^

Lead BS from hence, where we may leieoiely

Each one demand, and aaawer to his part

Perfonn'd in this wide gap of time, since first

We were dissevered—then thanic the righteous God*,

Who, after toidiig in a periloos sea,

Goide oe to port, eod % kind berai diiplej

,

To1^ die b^pgr evening ofonrdny. \EamiiU,

[This Statue scene, with all its tinsel sentiment, relaiaed its place in Mrs Inch*

AIJP*S BritiA Drmma^ in OxnRBY*8 (1823), and in Cuhkklamii^s (n. d.).]

Garrick's success with Florixel and PerdUa inspired one, Chakl^ Marsh, to put

Ibcth in 1756, another alteration of The WiiUer's TaU. The ambitioD which fired

Haiib (of wliotn, by the wnjr, Afiibene iceeide BO otber iMllhea Ibet he mole tide

dtentioa and another of OmMhw) umjbe gatheiedfom his title pefB»which been

the following

* Think'st thou, the Swan of Avm spreads her Wings,

Her brooding Wings, ftr tliee alone to phone.

And nestle there, O (TamVi?—Thou deseiv'st

Indeed, much cherisbinp : thy Melody

Charms ev'ry lutr. But sore, it ill beseems

One CygHHt tbns to aticlch its KtHe FbionSt

Anibitionslj intent, to fill that Nest,

Whose woKf Linaits well soaj sheller NnsBbem.'

Marsh's chiefest alteration consists in opening the play at the end of the sixteen

yeses doriag whidi Heimione has been imprisoned, witbool a trial; nsr wonid Aat

trial even now be granted to her v re it not that life in Sicily has become rather

precarious, certainly uncomfortable, owinp to the fact that ' volcanoes' ' fraught with

* raging fires ' * issue from the mouth of thund'ring MxntL ' and ' tear up seated rocks,'

while <laigeFhto of Embeisinnihre in pitchy Cloods the dvik]r Air!' Theinfir*

«noe to be drawn firom these portenu is dear to the most dondad intellect that the

gods are angry because of Hermione's prolonj^cd impria^nment ; and that of course

she must be brought to instant trial. Leontes' Jealousy is set forth by an aged cour-

tier with a remarkable memory, as an event which happened in his youth. The rert

of tte plsfis a gallinunftyof the originsUand as it was never acied, as fiw as I

can BHdce oat, I ddnk we can dissriss it withoot lasting ngrel or men space.
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In 1856, Cka&lss KxilN brought out, in LoodoD, a notewotthj icproductioa of

7kg IVbUtf's Tale. jPoMibly, no pUy of Shakapeue hn iMn tier acted

aoie •crnpoIoM fidelity to tibe test (even enendatioai from CoUiei't MS^ vhen
adopted, were carefully noted) or with more laborious zeal in representing ancient

classical costumes and customs, even the flowers painted on the scenes were copies

of Atbeoian plants,—appareaUy realism could no further go. In the libretu pce-

pared for the occaaioo, at the end of eadi Act there are Notea, eoaapilcd from the

best authorities, concerning Grecian life in all its phases, its music, its danciog, its

musical and warlike instruments, its religion, its festivals, its arcbitccture, its theatres,

etc etc. From the Prejace^ written by CiiAKLES Kean, himself, are taken the

fikUowinff cxtnelas—

~

'It li evident that when an attempt is made to combine tnith with hiitorj, conflict-

ing epochs cannot all be illustrated; and I have therefore thought it permissible 10

select a period which, while it accords with the spirit of the play, may be consid>

end the noit intacating, as tirdl as die meat inilroclive The piTot on trUdi the

atory revolvea ia, in fact, die deciaaoa pronounced by the Oracle of I>elphi ; and tak-

ing this incident as the corner-stone of the whole fabric, I have adopted a {>eriod

wlien Syracuse, according to Thucydides, had, from a mere Doric colony, increased

in laagnifieenee to • poritfam in no way inferior to dini of Allwaa taendf when at the

summit of her political prosperity. An oppoitnnity ie thna afibrded of T^iodndii( n
classical era, and placing before the eyes of the gpectntor, tableaux vivants of the

private and public life of tlie ancient Greeks, at a time when the arts flourished to n
peifeetioii, the teMterad vaatifM of whkh idll deKi^ and iubmet the treild. A**

amning that the dviliartion of Alhena waa tefleded by Syracoae, I feel that no period

could have been selected more interesting and supgestivc, or more likely to give addi-

tional teat to tboae wiio wish to cootemplate the manners and habits of a country onct

**the eenlieof aadent dviliaation and the fruitful mother of so many sons," bol which

caanoir,aIaBl boaat of iwlUiic beyond ka Ualory and il» rains.

'To connect the country knows as " Bohemia" with an a^ so remote, would be

impossible; I have therefore followed the suggestion of Sir Thomas Hanmcr, by the

aobatitution of Bitkynia. The difference of name in no way affects the incidents

or metre of the play, while it cnablea me to ie|jieieiH the coatnme of the inltabit-

ants of Asia Minor at a corresponding period, aaaodated so intimately with Greece,

and acquiring additional salereit fiom dose pioattaiqr lo tlie Uomeric kinytoro of

Troy.

*Tbe Ffarjgian dreas preienta a maiked distinction between the two raeea that oon>

atttnte the chief actomm Uie drama, while at the aame tine scope is afforded far the

introduction of customs common to both. A leading instance is fumisbed in the pas-

toral scene of the Fourth Act, where tiie festivities applicable to the season of sheep*

dwaring lake plaee, and in which Shahespenit brings in, for the porpoee of a danee^

twelve rustics, " who hnve niade themselves aO sseii of hair, and called themselves

*• &tyT8." I have here ventured to introduce one of those festivals in honour of

Bacchus, known under the title of DiouysiUf wherein similar disguises were used,

while the adon fndolged in nad entbwiasai and extravagant metriment.

< For the ptnpoae of piesealing with closer aeenracy the domeatie omnneis of the

period, Leontes and his Queen Ilermione, together with their Kingly nif?>, np» fir^

dis«>vered, towards the termination of a Ftastf on tlie evening before the intended
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departon of Bolixciic*. At daadng and mniie iimriablx famed » pertkm off sodi

entertainincnts, a representation of the celebrated Pyrrhic Dance, so populiir throil^l-

out the principal states of Greece for its martial character, has been attempted.

' Later m the play. Time, as Ciiorus, has been re&lored, in accordance with the

poet** ooooepUoo. ... To canj oat the idea, a danical figon^ matt in accoidaiice

with the character of the play a« now icpvewnted, baa been preferrad to die otdinaiy

old man with his scythe and hour-glass, who was unknown in classic ages. Chronos,

the ancieot represeoutive of Time, has been chosen, and I have ventured to associate

Ubb witli an aUcgorieal tabtean of Lona and the Stan (petwmified), sinking faetoa

the Car of Fboebos, which rises with all its attribntea of apkndoar. Eadi fignitt ia

talien from an antique, or from the works of Flaxman.

* The tlieaUe at Syracuse has been selected fur the ceremony of the trial of Her*

nione, ai it ia known that in Gieeee aneh ediicca weie fioqeendj wed ibr legiUatitc

or jadicial proceedii^, and an opportunity ia that albfded for the inliodneiioB of a
acenic display, equally novel and interesting.

To give GomplctencM to the whole, an eodeavotv lias been nuule to assimilate the

noiic to the action. Aa aU wiiteia 00 the sofaject aiibni bat meagre faifiaraiatioa, the

difficulty here beoooiea very gmt; nefcrthdeai^nringandiandMcideaaawtt posBeBs,

ineloding the Hymn to Jpol/o, which many consider pcnuinc Greek, and the descrip>-

tions given by Dr Bumcy and other eminent Professors, Mr J. L. Hatton has com-

poaed the overtare, entre-actcs, and incidental aiis, with the exception of the H/mHt
wUeh ia piafod at the epanfaig of the Second Scene of the Flsit Act, daring the

progre55 nf the Banquet. . . . Althotigh spectacular effects have been introduced, it hoa

only been where such are in accordance with the subject and incidents of the play. . . .

The combination may be considered less an exhibition of pageantry aj[^>eaUng to the

qre. Oan an maatradon of hiilory addraaed lo the andeiitandfaig.*

[The following are the CosTUMES:—

]

LaONTts (First Dress).—From a Figure of the Lydan Kinp, Jobates, 00 a

Vase m the Hamilton Coilectioo. Engraved in Tischbein's Hamtlion Faut,

Leontes (Second DTesB).->The black Himation, or Mantle, was tlie pecidiar

sign of mourning among the Greeks of the most refined j>eriod.

Anticoni;s (i'lrst Dress).—From a Figure of Friam, on a Vase lu the Museum
of die Vadcan. Mumm Gngtrimmm^ ii, tar. 60.

OlMlllo (Second Dress).—From Figure of a Faedagogoa, OO a Vaoe bdoogiog

to the Due de Blacas, Pahs. Panofka, Musfc Blacas, pi. 7.

AtrroLYCUs (First Dicas).—Wean the felt cap, still used in Asia Minor.

« (Second DN8i).~Hairillon Vaaes, i, pi. 43-

<* (Tldrd Drea»)^^tem a Vaae, eagnaved in Geriiaid'a Amiaiam*
VasffibilJfr, taf. 1 66.

CLtOMENEs and DioN.—From Figures of the Dioscuri consulting the Oracle wl

Delphi. Engraved b Geriurd's DtrnkmiUr mmd Ftrukm^mt tat 59.

FnuT Athdidamt.—FRHnaFlgonpafaliahed aa Ulynea, bgr MiUin, iVMlam
Je Vases Antiques, i, pi. 14.

Second Attendant.—From a Figure on a Vase in the British Museum, tepre*

senting the story of Pelops and Hippodamia.

SiooiiD LoRO^FVom a Figom of Gailer on Oe edefarated Vaae^ pafaited by

Meidias, in the British Museum.

FouziMis (Faist Dreai).—Fram a Bigne on a huge Vase at Naples, repre-
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senting a companj of tngedians at foil diCM tdiwwil. MmitmaUi wwrfW
deir JmtitMto di Kama. Atlas, iii, tav. 31.

The Tiara from a Figute of Minos on a Vase io Muoich. Miliin, Tamhtam*

dt Qmna, pi. 7.

Fouum (ScGood I>i«m)<—Fran a Figure of Castor on a VaM! Napla^

belonging to M. Jatta, representing the Dioscuri with Talos.

Ua&iner.—From a Figure of Cbaron wearing the Exomis, a ooe-kleeved dress,

00 an Athenian Lecytbus Vase, ibmid «t ASatm. Ei^mTcd ia Stsckelbefj^

GraterderMMmm, pL 47.

Old Shepherd wears the Bardocuculluii, a Hood seeniaHitaHefTck^haiwy
the same as the Capote of the modem Greeks.

The Clown wears the thick casing still used bjr the Shepherds of Asia Minor.

HcRAuiB, Squibu» «Dd OtnciMorTHSCoimT^noB *Vaae ia iteLe«^
representing the departure of Achilles and Patroclus, and the combat between

Achilles and Telq^oi. MiUiogcn, IMtdiUd Mtmttmmtt, tad Hcpe'* Gw-

hana, pi. 81.

THsBuimoPTHBCbtmctf^—FdatfogiiBTlidilwia't JKm^ KuM^fli.

3, 30, and 54. And Gerhard's Vases tt Cb^fOt ^3 <^°d 24.

GUAKDS.—From a Vase in the Brit Mus., representing the departure of LjcaOB.

Engraved by G. Scbarf in Smith's Smaller Diet, of AfU., s. v. Anna.

Omcu^Fnw a Viie at Naples, representing ^ Fall of Ttof. JAoms

BeftmiM, tav. 41.

MauILLIUS.—From a ^'asc in the Collection of Mr Rogers. The Tojfipgoiaa

actual Greek one in terra coUa, presenred in the Brit. Mus.

TEtnmms.-'-'Widi the Zahmh, or coCained sUeld, from Vatas te tiie BriL

Moi. Nea. 756^ 757, aod 973.

Men WITH SkimsoviftTimRHiADS, fion an AndeatCaneoii Tawa'aC^m^
No. 4867.

Attendants on Polixknks.—Fraea a painted Vase, representing King Midas

witfaUs Attendants.—Atlas of OeJAmwiMMf^iSr ImtiMf dt ^«siM,i,pL

50, and a Vase at Rome.—Gerhard's Auseriesene Vasenbilder, taf. 166.

The Butlkr, or Symfosiarcu.—From a Vase at Berlin. Gerhard's Vastt tt

Coupest taf. 20.

MiniciAM&—Fteoa die Fiieaa of the FuAeDOfk^Fonfieiaa lUals^ The
walls of a lonb io die Necnpolia at Tkvqniali, aad painled Vases ia Ihs

Brit. Mus.

Florizbl and BlTHYNlAN SHEriiERDS.—Adapted from the dress of the bean*

dfid Phrygian yooth, Atys. Zoegn*a Ba$$i-Hlie9t, lav. 13; and Hepe'k Cm-

ti$$iU9f pL 19.

Flortzri..—From a Figure of Paris on a Vase found at RavO| VOW ia the

Carlsruhe Collection. Gerhard's yatet Apuliens, taf. D.

TniB was peiaooified hf tte Gtcdis under die name Ckromu, a later vcnioB of

Kronos, aod under that of jfivum. The one was represented in Ancient Art,

with the head veiled and holding the Falx, or pruning hook ; the other of

terrible aspect, with key and sceptre. Both Figures were provided with

wings. Vide Pimipelan painting, Mmu0 BMrttmiett ix, tav. a6; The Apo-

dieoiis of Homer in the Brit. Mus. ; and a acnlptore in the Villa Albani, al

Rome, engraved in Zoej^a's Ba^si-rilirvi, tav. 59.

Tus Group of Silkni, the Moon, sinking into the Ocean, and the Stan setting,
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if oonqwied from GiMik Bu'ielicfr idatiBg to Endjinioo; fiom paintings

fiMud in Tomfat at Gimn, tnd a betatifiil Vim Itfnliiie in (he Mote
Biacu, at Paris.

The Rising Ph(EBUS.—From the centre of the Shield of Achilles, by Flax-

man, and a Vase in the Imperial Collection of Vienna, engrared in Gerhard's

AreUbl^giteke ZeUm^t No^^
HlKMIONK.—From a Painted Vase in the Royal Museum at Berlin, represent*

ing the Marriage of Hercules and Hebe.—Gerhard's Vasei ApuIieHs, taf. 15.

Ferdita.—From a Painted Vase at Naples, representing a Sacrifice to Venus.

—

Millingen, PthUitra AntipmA Vkm Cncs, pi. 41.

PAOUMiL—nom ft pewoMfB of mik on ft Vaie in Hat HanOtea Golke*

tion. Tischbein, i, pi. 9.

Emilia.—From Vase Paintings.—Gerhard, AntUt BMmerJU, taf. 17, and

Tischbein's HamUtcm f^j, i, pi. 15.

SATnti^Fhni ft Statne of Silenoa in die Maw> Geatili,at Rome.—Gcriurd,

AmHke BUdwerke, taf. ct., No. 3.

Swineherds.—From a Mosaic found in the Tablinum of the homo of the

Tiagic Poet at Pompeii.

—

Museo Borbonuo^ ii, tav. 56.

Rvsnc BOVB witu Bbua—Fn» Baw-rilievi in the C^Aol and tfia Vatican,

«t lUaaed—FlQggfaii,iliMM GtfilM^^
OEhm. hr, lav.

PLAN OF THE WORK, £ic
In this Edition the attempt is made to give, in the sbap>e of Texti^al Notes, on

the same page with the Text, all the Various Readings of Thf Winter's Tale, from

the Second Folio, down to the latest critical Edition of the play; then, as Commkm-
TAftY, follow the Notea which the Editor has dwm^ woctfij of insertion, not oolf

for the ptffpcae of eloddating the text, hot aft thnaa at illustrations of the History of

Shakespearian criticism. In the ApprwDtx will be found disoissions of subjects,

which on the score of length could not be cooTeniently included in the Commentary.

LIST OF EDITIONS COLLATED IN THE TEXTUAL NOTES.

nmSawmPnjo [FJ 1^
Thb Tuiild Folio [FJ 1664
Thf. FovKTH Fouo .. .. [F^] .. 1685

N. RowE( t int Edition) [Rowe ij 1709

N. ROWE (Second Edition) [Rowatf] 1714

A. POPS (Fint Edition) [ft|M i] 1793
A. Pope (Second Edition) [Pope ii] I7a8

L. Theobald (First Edition) [Theob. i] 1733

L. TUBOBAU) (Second Edition) . . . . [Theob. ii] 1740

SaT.HAMim .. 1744
W. Warbueixm [Warb.] 1747
Dr Johnson [Jolux-] 176$

E.CAFBU. [Cap.] .. .. (7)1765

87
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ition)

Johnson and Smvnn
Johnson and Stf.fvens

Johnson and Stkevens

J. Rann .

.

E. Maloms
Geo. Steevens .

.

Rbsd's Steevens

Rkbo's Steevens

BOSWBtL'C BlALOMI

C. Knicht

J. P. Colli KR (First Ed

J. O. HAU.iWEi.1. (Folio Edition)

S. W. SiNGBR (Seoood Edftkn)

A. DvcE (Firet EditioD).

.

H. Staunton

J. P. CoLUBE (Second Edition)

R.G.WRm(IintEdilioD)
CAimxiMS EntnoM (W. G.Clau iDd W.

Wright)

t. kughtlky .

.

Crasub rad Uaby Cowi»i*Clailsb

A. DvCE (Second Edition) . ,

A. Dyce (Third Edition)

J. P. COLU&R (Third Edition) .

.

H. N< HUMON
DrW.J. Roin
R. G. White (Seoood EdMoD) .

.

K. Deichton

Cambridgk (Secood Editkn, W. A, Wright)

[Var. '73]

[Var. '78]

[Var. '8sJ

[RannJ

[Hd.]
[Stecv]

[Var. '03]

[Var. '13]

[Var.]

[Knt]

[Coll. i]

[Hd.J

[8li«.«l

[Dyce i]

[SU.]

[CoU. ii]

[Wh.i]

[Cam.]

[KUy)

[Cla.)

[Dyce ii]

[Dyce iii]

[Coll. iii]

[Hud*.]

[Rife]

[Wh. ii]

[Dtn]

W. Ha:

Globe EninoN (Clark and WftKOR)
N, Delius (New Edition)

Rot. John Hunter (Longman's Series)

P. A. IIAISHALL [Hemiy Irving BdSNtm)

[Gfel
[Del.]

The last five editions I have not collated beyond referring to tbem in disputed

puMges. The text of Sfioktipcore has beoone, within die laA Umitj-Gf jtm, so

•etUed that to collate, word for word, editions which hsTe appeared within thae

years, would be a work of supererogation. The case is different where an editor

revises bis text and notes in a second or a third edition ; it is then interesting to maik

dw efliwt of antaicr jodgement

The Tkt Is that of the First Fouo of 1623. Every wocd, I mlijbtaay alaoit

every letter, has been collated with the original.

In the Textual Notes the symbol Ff indicates the agreement of the Stcaud,

TtMt lad J^mrtk JRiMm.

I liave not called attention to every little misprint in the Folia The Textual

NiAet will show, if need be, thflt th^T OM ai^dBti bj ibo ilgNCaOBt of aU the

Edition in their coxrection.
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Nor if notice taken of the fint Editor wbo adopted the nMxiera spelling, or who

«obrtitBted coninwi for pmitfhtieit or changed ? to 1.

Tbeaign + indicatet the agreaoent of Rows, Font, Thbobald, Hanhkk, Wak-
BURTON, and Johnson.

When Warburton precedes Hanmer in the Textual NoUt^ it indicates that

Hanmer has foUowed « suggestion of Wabburton's.

The words tt ett. after any icadhig indicate that it is the reading of all ttktr

editions.

The words ft sfq. indicate the agreement of all subsequent editions.

The abbreviation {subs.) indicates that the reading is subsiantiaUy given, and that

inittstefial vutatNOB in qidntng, pacta^^ dtaKgaided.

An Emendation or Conjecture given in the Commentary is not repeated in the

Textual Notes, unless it has been adopted by an Editor in his Text; nor is conj.

added in the Textual Notes to tiie name of the proposer of the conjecture unless the

conjectam happens to be dMt of Ml Editor, in wliidi case its eniirion woold kndto

the infcience that such was the reading of his text.

Coll. (MS) refers to Collier's copy of the Second Folio bearing in its flHngla

Manuscript annotations by an unknown hand.

le cllidoBB fiom pUys» other tbu TXr liVnftr'r Tlsfr, Ibe

«r TXtf .fi^Kttbi an foOmied, inkM oihcnnie sIMed.

LIST OF BOOKS FROM WHICH CITATIONS HA\T; BEEN MADE.

To economise space in the Commeniary I have frequently cited, with the name of

an author, an abbieriated title ti bis woric, and aooaetimea not even as much as that,

b the fclknring Lbt, amuiged alphahetieally, enongh of the AdI titto is given to

serve as a reference.

Be it understood that this List pive.s only those books in my own IJhrary wherc-

from Notes have been taken at hrst iiand \ it does not include books which have been

consoltfd or hi*e been need in Teril^hig yMtaUoae* Woe these indnded the list

iroold be oaaiqr tines as hM^.

£. A. Abbott: Skakupearian Grammar London, 1 870

C. Baprau: {CamM^ Btu^, p. 261) London, 1856

W. BaOKBOT : Li(nary ShtJies London, 189S
S. Bailxy: The Received J'ext of Shakespeare LondMn^ l86a

C Bathurst: Remarkt on the Differences 0/ Sttkl^eare's

Vers^eaHmt ttc, .. London, 1857
BatmA N vfipon Barthatome, his Btoie D*Pr^rkUOSkmXemm London, 1583

T. S. Baynes : Shakespeare Studiet London. 1 896

S. Bkisly: Shakspere's Garden LoodtHi, 1864

BoAOSN: Life ofJ. P, JTemUe London, 1835

Beani>: Pofutar AmHpiilUtt He. (Bohn's ed.) London, 1873
Georg Brandes : WtUiam Shakespeare Miincher), iRg6

J. C. Bucknill: The Medical Knowledge of Shakespeare . , London, i860

J. BtnxoCH : Studies of tki Text of Shakespeare . . . . London, 1878

H.^ttxaAvni ZhmMOmgUdtrClutikeriMtJ^ ddeabug, 1884
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BumTOM : The Atiotomy of MelatukcJjt (sixt editioo) . . . . Oxford, 1651

T.Cmmu.; Itrmmalir HTmh Skmkgfmwt Loadoa, i8jS

* Uft tf Mfn SUitm LdadaB»ii3«
l.oRD CAMPmx: Simkaftmf^t LegalAtfminmmti . . New York, 1S59

E. Capkll: NtteSydc. London. 1779

J. Cako : (Em^UuA* Shuiim, Bd. II. bft i) HeUbroca,

IL CAiTwmiGBT} Mm Mm4b^ im SUt^ftn Loodao, it66

G, Gbauikrs : SuppUmentai Afuhigy fir tke MtKmm im tke

Skaifipeart Pa/>erj, etc, .. .. London. 1 709

K. Cmambus : Book ^ Doys Edinburgh, 1863

W.Cmttnn I**fmlmr Mtmnc ofAt OUm Turn Loodaa,a.d.

S. T. CniJatiPOKi Notts mmdLeetmm LoadoobtSf^
Hartley CoLERtDcr : Essays and MargkmSm LflBdon, 1851

J. P. CoLUtt: New Particulars, etc London, 1S36

** HeMoms for a New E^itiom of Skakesfeare . . London, 1842
** Si9U$ M^ei^trtt of Ctlu^tfptf tte» • • LoBdoBi i8j6

H. GaUOII: Am Imtrodtutitm to the Sttuiy of Skakesptan . . BosUw, 18S9

COTGRAVX: Dictionarie of tke French and EngUsk To^p$e . . London. 1632

Thk COWDKN-CUUJCES : Tke Shakespeare Key London. 1879

Q,1».QmmJ0Lx the EngUtk of Skakapemn Laadon, 1857

Jbmt Cuamt AwmlaHomm tkt Pbjn tf Sk%W^i9r . . Y«*,tSl0
E. S. Dallas: 7^e Gay Science . . , London. 1866

P. A. Daniel: Notes and Emendatiims London, 1S70

C. tv. Davis: Tke Law in Skakespeare St. Pstol, 1884

N. Dmw; DkPfm^k^ SMk»iitmrisI>nmm{}MaoAt^'\ BoHb, tt|0

F. Douck: niustraiitmtf Skmie^imntile. Loodoo. 1807

N. Drakb: SkctketptanmdU$ TSmet Loadoo, 1817

Dratton: IVorkt London, 1740

A, Dtce; Xtwmrhm CM^t mmd &ngktt *diti»m . . Loodoo, 1844

A FimiMam Skmkaptmrt Loodoo, i8$3

" Stric tures on Mr. Comer's New Edition . . . . London, 1859

T. F. T. Dykr : Folk lore of Shakespeare (Rqjrint) . . . . New York, 1884

J. Eaku: Pkiiology of tke Enghsk Tongue Oxfiord, 1879

J.Bmwooo«BdW.A.WuaBr: TVAIifr WMAoft .. Loadoo,t866

T. Edwards: Cmmem «f OrkkUm Loodoo, 176$

R. N El TjuxnoB: /Vntf L»n 'mid Gmdm Cnffi ifSh^
speare Loodoa, 1 878

A. J. Elus: Early English Frwrntmeimtitm (E. E. T. Soc.) . . Loodoo, 1869

Sat Thomas Eltot: Tkt Bokt nrnmed Tkt Gmtmmtr (cd.

II. H. S. Croft from ed. 1531) London, 1883

K. Elzb : Essays tm Shakespeare (trans, by L. Dora Schmiti) . . London, X874

R. Farmu : Essay on tke Learning of Skakespeare . . . . London, 1767

V.'i^TtMMx L^etmd Worktf Skeikespemrt Loodo«, 106
<• Hisiory of tke Stage, Londoo, 1S9O
•* Bionn-aphical Chronicle tf tkt Etiglisk ZVOOW . . I>ondon, 189I

JoiinFlorio: a WorUe of Worda London, 1598

R. FORBY : Vocabulary^ East Ai^Um London, iSjd

F. J. RminvAU.t ImtrtdmetioisittkeLttpoU Skski^ert . . Loodos, 1877

David Cauuck: Xhmmfic IVmrit Loodoo, 1774
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liK\'m QAKSilCK -. Private CorrespoHiUitte London, 1 83

1

G. G. GnviMtn: SUOeipean (jte Afl.) Leipoc, iS6a

O. GiLDEMEisnit: Dms VPSmtermartkm Lc^MN^ 1870

Charues Giloon: Remarks M> ShaJU)^tar*s «<^>

(Rowe's ed. vol. ^ii) Loodon, 1 7 10

Hnmy Gnis: Smmmm Z^fr in Skaht^tMrt Borton, 1868

Arthur Goloing: The XV, A«4v^ P* OmMEmi Nm» . . Loodon. 1567

G. Gould: Cem>fniia, etc . . . . . . . London, 1884

VLQiKUm Shakespeare and the Emblem Writers .. .. London, 1870

Z. Gkkvi OriHiti, HiOmad^ amd ExpUmattry Jffyki, . . . London, 1754

A. B. GKOaAftT: Cm^ktt Whrks of R^tert Gntm London, 1881-S6

M. GlTIzOT: CEuvres Computes df '^h >i:".pearf . . ., Paris, 1868

J. W. Hales: Notes and Essays on Shakespeare . . , . London, 1884

VLTibiiJLtiM.1 Littrmltirt 9f Europe London, 1839

J. O. HALUWtlX: Di^muy tf ArdMe cmt PrmdmtM
Words London, 1868

W. Harness: Shakespeare's Dramatic H'oris London, 1830

].lt..HtATliKi', Omithoit^ 0/ Shakespeare London, 187

1

W. Hazlitts auumtten 9f Skakeipiard$ Pkgft London, 1817

B. Heath: Revisal of Shakespeares TtMt London, 1765

F. F. Heard : Shakespeare as a Lawyer Booten, I883

J. N. Hetherington : Shak\pere's Fools (Cornbill ^*ff*f

j

DscBJiibci) «• '879
P. Holland: Plini^s NedstniHistory London, 1635

Francois-Victor Hur^ : (F.in'res Computes tie Shakespeare . . Auri«, 1868

JOSKTH Hunter: Neio Illustrations of the Life^ Studies and
Wiritings of Shaiespmne * London, 1845

R. W. Hinrn^t <7ARMH74^JElf GMta^ London, 1868

J. UuRPis : Cunary Remgrh t^fm tkt Anm^gmui/ ^ tke

Flays of Shakespear London, 179a

Mrs Inckbald: Mriiitk TUair* London, i8ta

C. M. iNGLiBy t Shaktspeare ffermesuiOUi London, 187$
Mrs Jameson: Characteristics of lV''cmtrt,(tc London, 1833

SWYNFSN Jkrvis.* Dtctivmary of the Language of Shakespeare London, 1858

f?ttAHT.l» XsMf: H^uUer^M TaU^ Arranged for Repratntatiom

mitht Pnmene$ TkHdrt at AprU London, 1858
T. KeiGHTLEY: The Shahnpfiire F.xpnsitcr .. ,, ,. London, 1867

W. KenricK: Review of fohmon's Shakespeare , . . . London, 1765

B. G. KlMintAft; Cruees Shakespearianet London, 1883

J.L^Kuwt «eMlK«fritoZ)mM(«ol.x) Beilin, 1868

C. F. Koch : Historische GrmmimatH der En^ekm i^pradk, . Weimar, 1863

F. Kreyssig: Vorlesungen ueber Shakespeare Berlin, 1862

IA.KS Lbuhox: Shakeipear /llustrated London, 1753
G. E. Lnsmo: SOntid Pme WM^ (Thant E. C Beadcj

an<l Helen Zimmern) IjMldWI, I879

W. N. Lettsom : New Readings in Skakesptort (BUckwood**

Magazine, August) 1853

\dmi\JKtSWix Shak^tmrds Pnmmgestid^ Stuttgart, 1893

E.T.LxniiAMii: i7fr.<3bteim JMMm(J«hibad^x»^ .. BeiiiB,i893
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'^^jmiiaMiJtx TlkT\»9ikUtXkamm{^ikmSk*S»e^ .. Loodon, 1876

W. W. Lloyo : {Su^s Secmd Editim) London, iSs6

F. I.iTKDKRs : Prohi: und RpOtfM SkJt^ftttn (Jdllblieh, ) Berlin, 1 870

U. LytK: a Niewe Ilerball London, 1578

KAfiDgNALOt Ortst London, 1882 (Re|mnted m Tk*

iHmgi»aHm) Borton, 1883

C. Mackay: Glossary of Ohsntrt Words in Shakespeare, etc. . . London, 1887

CuARL£S Marsh: The IVitUer's Tale, alter'dfrom Shakespeare London. 1756

Lady Martin : On Some of Shakespeare's Female Characters Edinburgh, 1891

J. HOMCK Masoms CmtmmU m tk* [Vir. 1778.] London, 1785

Commentsm Btrntamomt amd ftadktr London, 179S

A. M^lfeJlES: Shakespeare, srs CFitvres et ses Critifues . . Paris, 1865

E. MontAcut: CEuvres CompUUi de Shakespeare . . . . Faris, 1867

Fnni HORTMNN: Am IHmtrmry London, 1617

Naris: GtauwyijA. Halliwell and Wright) London. 1867

MUK. DE Navarro: A Fnv Memories New York, 1S96

J. UlCHOLS I Literary /UuiirahoHs, etc. London, tSl 7

B. NiCROIJON: {Shakespearimm, Feb.) FUbdelphia, i88f

L. NoTTELLK : A/ude Fantaisiste sur Shakespeare . . . . Paris, 1866

J. G. Orger : Critical Nofes en Shakespearit CvmtdUt , • London, n. d.

Si& Thomas Ovxrburye : A yvife, etc. Londoo, 1627

F. Fkk: Ntw Mimrin tftKlkm London. 1740

T. FkacY : Heliqma of Aneitmt EmgHtk Potty London, 176$

SltiVmuvVV-MLlVG: Hard Knots in Shakespeare [cA.W) .. Londoi^ I886

J. O. iUlXIWSIX-PuiUJPPS : Outlines of the Life of Shake-

speart .. .. London, 1885

R. C A. Pmok: Ptfmhtrlfemm^ BHHA Plamtt^oU, London, 1863

E. H. RaNNEY: {Religio PhilosoflM Jottmaity^JkltK^Ollst) Chicago, 1S93

J. RlTSOM: Cursory Criticism London, 1792

« Remarks, Critical and Illustrative, etc London, 1 783

CtBUBrr fUmmaoH: if iSMsMT^^
Reprint) London. 1584

A. RoFFK: A Afusical Triadfrom Shakesfearo London, 1S72

W. L. Rushton: Shakespeare a Lawyer London, 1858

J. RuBKiNi Mtmtru PtOooris (Reprint) New Yoik, 187s

Em^andat Seenby F^re^mers,etc. .. LoihIoo, 1865

J. Salisbury : Glossary of S. E, W<m*ttefskint tie, .. London, 1893

GlORGB Samd: Jean Zyska Paris, 1884

G^^ucucmx Shake^imnm Mamtmmf{}fiKiktue^ Bolin, 1894

A. W. SCRLEGKL : Lectures (trans, by Black) London, 1815

Schlecri. and Tifck : Shakspears dramattsckt Wcrke . . Berlin, 1833

A. Schmidt : Shakespeare-Lexicon (ed. ii) Beriin, 1886

« Das WSKttrwOrtktmt nebczwtit von L. Tkck.

PtiurMm» tb^gtkUit tmd trOmUot Berlin, 1870

H. W. Sfagkr: Natural Histt>r^' in Shakeipettrd$ Ttmt . , T endon. 1896

W. W. SK£AT: Etymological Dictionary Oxford, JS82

** ( 7*^ ./4<^a<^mr^, 29 October) Loodoo, 1887

CRoAcnSmTH: TTuRm^ lift of Skeskupmn Londomil^
"f.^Kmxx Shak^tmntiitdaatrittd AtiHfid^ London, 1880
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R STMimm : {Atktmmmtt Jane) London, 1874

C. W, StiarNS: Shakespeare Treasury New York, 1882

H. P. Stokes: Chrmohsrical Order of Shakespeare's Plays . . London, 1878
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Action a an indutment &)
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" formed with -ly . . 258

Adverb used for a participle 273

Affection of nobleness = m^le affec-

tion 2&2

Affection ? Thy intention . . 22

Affront

Aired 158

Alcestis of Euripides 357

a' life 219

All fashion 125

Alliance, as a plural 29
Allowing 22
Along 287

Already, methinks 294

Altering rheums 229

Amber 214

Ancientry 146

Anderson, Mary, her acting 225
Angle

Another 207

Ape-bearer 176

Apostrophe, indicating Absorption 21
Appoint 53
Appointed htm fa

Approbation =»proof 89
Argument 158
Arm, or aim 27
M-^as if 56, 293
" -for so 297

A so forUi •
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As, omitted 105

Aspect, its accent So
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Blank, in Archery . . 07

Blemish, contracted in pronuncia-

tion 54
Blench 54
Block 42

Blood look out 205

Boaden, on Mrs Siddens . . 382
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Boors . . 288

Bound up 183

Bourn .

.
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Brandes, Criticism 226
Brat . . . . 105

Break-neck 56
Brows 24
Buc, Sir George 214
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Bag 124

Bulthaupt, Criticism 375

But abide 126

Bui, witk the finite -verb &8/DO I04

2JJ

Calf •= term of endearment . . ?5

Callat los

Campbell, Criticism 355
" cm Mrs Siddons . . 391

49
Carnations

Caro, indirect Source of Plot . . 222

Cases of their eyes 278

Censure 74
Ceremony, its pronunciation »IS

131

312

Chamber-councils 43
Changed complexion 52

ISl

Cbeate 168

3221

O 147
1

L46
1

" a verb

12,
Clap •= confirm a bargain . . 21

i

Gipping 2&x'

Coleridge, on Leontes 366

Coleridge, Hartley

294

?2

Comforting mz
Commandment, /roitttim'a/tM 25

94

32

Complexion, changed 52

Compters 160

41
Confusion of final d and e . . 231

Conjure, accent of 6q

Consideration » bribe 258

Construction changed by change of

thought 28:,

Contract, accent 211

Copy out of mine 24

Costume 414

Couples, go in 81

Creep lOQ.

Crickets 22

Crooe |Oi

Cry lo«t 6q

Cunningham 31^

Curious 2M
Curst 152

Cypress 213

Daffodils l62t 196

Daniel, Time-analysis . . . . 385

Damnable, an adrerb . . I3S

Dares §5

Date of Composition . . . . 30^

Daughter, rhyming with after . . 1S7

Dcad = 4/rW 211

Dear'st for dearest . . . . iJi 185

Desert of Bohemia IJJ

Dibble 192

Dis-case 249

Discovery — disclosure . . 6$, 75

Disputeo reason ajo

Distribution of speeches,

3L 52. lOQ^ 1181 204j 232^ 261^ 262

Doctrine, a trisyllable 17

Doing thus 87

Dole 35

Dorastus and Fawnia . . . . 324

Double negatives strengthening ne-

gation 45

Double superlatives . . m
Doxy i6i

Doxy, derivation . . . . 223

Dryden, Criticism 229

Duck 221

Duration of Action . . 2^4

E, suppressed in superlatives,

»9. 43. 195. 240

Each your doing 2QJ

E^ for money 33

Encounter so uncurrent L2I

Ethical dative Ii2

Euripides, Alcestis 357

Even ^ due, just 1 18
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Expedition be nay friend . . . . 66 Gentleman born . . 287
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.. \S& Gildon, on Source of Plot . . . . 321

.. 46 360

E)res oTer .

.

. . 250 Gillivors 180. 191

Fact .. 124 <dAaa6~kour gUus . . so

Fadings . . is& GUb

YvX^failure . . LU Gloves, perfumed

Fancy •
. 2J2 Go in couples

Fann'd snow . . 222 Good deed

Far, as a comparative . . Good expedition be my friend 66

. • 29 Good Master —2

—

Fashion, women of all .. 12^ Good night —farewellfor ever 6q

• • n

.. 82

Fellow of thy hands . . 289

2AI

.. 115

Fish

.. 226 Hallam

142
Vied, participial use . . . . 90 2CT

Flower-de-luce . . 128 Harlot

Fool, term of affection . . . . Sq 2CA

.. !M J

Foot-man and Footman .. 124 Hazlitt, W. C 121

31S ICQ

.. 182 HeedlesncM in style 6

.. 64 Heft

Fourscore, the . . 2QI Hent . . 170

VIA,

Function, no other .

.

201 Here with me
Furaivall, Criticism • Heretic 107

" on Autolycus • • 121 Hermione . . 160

Future, yJw subjunctive . . 102 a man's name . . I

its Greek meaning 2
" her concealment .. 268

Gap . . 202 Hetherington, on Autolycus • • 32?
Garrick's Version . • 329 Him, hex himself herself etc. • • L3

" Songfor Perdita • • 404 Hinge . . iq8
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His hiphMSS . . 277

Honest: Honourable

Honour with trouble 201

Horn-pipes . . Ill

How l-Aof . . 21
How should this grow . .. 65

Hoxes .
. 44

Hudson, on Hermione . .. a6i
** on Leontes • 262
* on Perdita .. 368

Hugo, Victor, Cradle Song . . 200

Hugo, Francois-Victor, Criticism . . 378

Humane 119. 131. 264

Hurdis . . 211

\~Ay . . 44
I' fecks . . 2^
If you may please . . . . 240

I'ld •
. 55

I'll swear for 'em 204,355
Importance . . 2&1

Imposition cleared . . . . i&

In x or regards 261

locexise — incite . . 266

Incertain lookeis-on . . 263

Inchbald, Mrs • 354
Inddency 6q

Indictment .. 115

Infinitive, as gerundive . . 2ft

Influences . .. 63

Ingram, on Verse- Tests 112
Inkle . . 211

Insinuate » r<y'0/r .. 255

Intelligencing .. 103

Intention intcncion . . 22

Internal Evidence of Dale : Reca-

pitulation . . 3^
Interpolation of x . . • 8, 33, 104

Irreraoveable, adveri . . 23ft

Is a ' so forth

'

I'th' rear 'our birth . . • • 244

It own . . IJL2

Its 32l 111
Ivy . 142

Jameson, Mrs, on Hermione . . 360
" "on Paulina

.

. • 364

J"Pc . . 209

Jar o* th' clock

PACK

Johnson, Dr, on the Unities 380

Jonson's Alchemist . . Hi
" Induction to Bartholomfw

Fair

Jordan's Ballad

Julio Romano 284

35

Kean, Charles, Acting Copy 414

Keep my stables Si

Kiln-bole 216

Kite 1^
Klein 323

323

Lady Martin, on Leontes 366

Lady she her lord . . 14

Land-damo« 84

140

193

La-you vox

Lennox, Mrs 352

Level =- term in Archery . . 97 123

Lewes, Criticism 376

Life to come Ld8

Limit . . U6
Line added by G)llier's MS 224
Lloyd, on the Aleestis 352

'* on Paulina . . 36S
Lope, El Marmot de Felisardo 323
Lording 12

Losing — being lost . . 2S2

Loss U2i «45

302

231

Lozell 102

Liiders, on Mary Anderson m
Lunes 23

Maliciously 51
Mankind |oi

Manner sOTaiMwr . . ?55
Marigold iS4
Marjoram IS4

Marmol de Felisardo 323
Marsh, Charles, Version 413
Marted 226
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Martin, Lady, on Leontts . . . . 366
" "as Hermiont . . 351

Mean, in music 170

Medal 50

Medicinal, i/s accent lOQ

Medicine B/^/iuraff , . 245

Men of hair 223

Mere—/tirf 129

Messes 42^ iSo.

Metbinks already 294

Metboughts 32

Metrical Tests 316

M^ziires, Criticism 377

Midwife IIQ

Mints 193

Misprint, its vitality 266

Missingly

Moe, with the fylural . . lo^ 220, 287

Monosyllables, unemphatic in tm-

photic places . . ^
* accented 96

Montdgttt, Criticism . .

Mort' o' tb' Deer 23

Most marble 283

Motion 122

Music, of ' Jog on ' 382

of • Lawn as white ' . . 388

Name, in the 155

Name of me 173

NarratiTe prose 228

de Navano, Mme 3^
Neat 24

Neb 36

NegatiTcs, double 45
New ship 252

Next— nearest

Nimble band 251

No more but abide 126

No other function 201

Note 9

Note (the Clown's) 122

Nothing => noting 248

" variable accent . . 23, 208

Noan and infinitive, a subject or

an object . . 136

Odds . . . alike 226

Oer-dyed . • . . 2^

Of a fool

Offenders now appear . . 26s

Officed 36

Of. lAsed after verbs ofdebrivin^ etc. 271

Of, where on now used . . 9S

Old man ISOJ
Omission of a line in 00

" of 4W IOC

" of do before not 207 211. 217

" of the preposition m.
" of the relative 227, 232

On : those that think 298

Opportune, accent 23S

Or ... or 185

0, these = 0' these . . 100

Over that art 190

Owe = ottm L2Q

Oxlips 108£

Paddlioff . • . • . .

Pantlcr

Parasite 3C

Partake » barticifiate . . J

Participle, used conditionally 277

Participles without nouns . . I^I

Partitive genitive 212

Partlet J
Parts = duties . . 6a

Pash

Pattern . . . cut out . .

Paulina . . . .

Peer 163

Perdita 368f

Perfect 110

Petitiona CUUvU • • • 117

Phantom of the living . . 143a _

Pheasant Present 2S6J

Pickitu7 on's teethA v>**aa*4t 0 %^^v** • • 2S7

ricture, ucSi in •'47

Pin and web 49
Pinched thing 13.

YXwxh" honours

Placket 2lfi

Please 'your UJ
Plural by attraction . . 152

Plural termination . . 229

Points 211
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Poking-sticks 215

Pomander 246

Post 125

PractUe 131

Prank'd up 1&3

Prefixes, dropped 12S

Pregnant by circiUDstaooe . . 280

Prerogative 8&

Present deeds iQZ

"Presenxiy ^ insfan/fy . . g5
Pretence 119

Primroses 197

Prognostication 258

Prolepsis 59
Prose, why used 278

Proserpina 195

Proverb 105

Proximity, and the Mumder of the

verb 09

Pugging tooth 164

Purblind 42

Push 301

Putter on 84

Put us to it u

Quarto, Chetwood's 30^

Question 161

Qyut^fuUted 131

Race-TM/ 121

Raisins of th' Sun 122

Read . . . eyes 202

Rear 'our Birth 244

Reason my son 230

Recreation 138

Remembrance, its pronunciation . . 18&

Respective construction . . 130, l68

Revels Account Books . . 319

Rhyming couplet 256

Rift 262

Roderick ^16

RofTe, on Autofyeus 370

Rosemary . . 187

Rounding — . . 40

Rover 36

Rowe, on Source of Plot . . . . 321

Royalty 11

Rue 187

Sad = earnest 222

SaAon 121

Saltiers 224

Savory 194

Savour = smell 6z

Schlegel, Criticism 373
Second . . . five 86.

Seize, a legal term IS3&.

Serve 39
Seven years, used indefinitely . . 244

ShaW's^ shall us 36

Sheridan's Song for Perdita . . 405
Short = shorten 232

Should — mtut 12
" this grow 65

Shovels in 236

'Shrew 48

Siddons, Mrs 389, 390

Sidney, Sir Philip 380

8 interpolated . . 8. 33. 133
s instead of A 2jl

8, thirdpers. plu. in . . 238

Silence I

Since = when 276

Singular by attraction . . 9, 179
*' taithplural termination 229, 281

" verb, preceding plural sub-

ject 2S7.2S&

Sir (Collier's sure) ^
Skill =/«»]Oaf^ aa

Skill to fear 203

Sleeve-hand 2x2

Slippery 48

Smutched 25

Sneaping U
Snider, on Autolycus . . 372

Soaking 41

So forth 41

Something, adverbial use , . . . 230
" variable accent . . 23

Source of the Plot 321

Speed 12a
Spice 133

Spider 74

Squash 33

Squier 225

Stables, I'll keep my '
. . 81

Stage-directions, hints to actors . . 139
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Stain Trunk . . . 65

SUjr -put off, dtlay • • 23.
Turn back — turn luck t , . . 2QQ

Strained 121 Turtle 204, 302

Two negatives strengthen 1negation 45

Strange . . UL2

Stnke, of planets Untxaidea . . 21a
^» 1 /IT "

Stuffed sufiiaency . . Unemphatic monosyllables in em-

Subject, plural in sense phatic places . . . . 02

Subjunctive, \n subordtnatt clauses 27 Unknown friends to us . . . laQ.

Substitution of words Unrolled 170

Success = succession . . • • 52 Unspbere IB

Such . . . that . . 46 Unstained shepherd . .

Swear his thought over Htm Upon, used adverbially like on after

Sweet'st for sweetest .
. Lll

Sword, swearing by tkt III
«

• • BVast, peculiar use of

Verbs formed from nouns

.

238, 274
\- 1 1 %_ (A

» y XMCC

W f" X>

rr« « 1

• *

_ _ f\

• • 152
* T 1 _

. . 28

Text, opinions on the . . 327
That, conjunctional af^ • • 15

WT It K f

*_ - • "

Wanted less impudence

• • !45 Warp . .. 56

li, 243 • 2
« I"! 1

.. 2&i

They're here with me . • 39 Weep, Collier's emendation
* - 1 - - t- < - - >

• • 35 Welkin -^/«/ .. 22
fv:_i_ rial 2_ r

. . 42 WeUtolive . .. lil

Third pen. piu. in s . . 238

270, w What case — what a ease . 55
Th' one, pronunciation . . 242 Where we offenders now appear . . 265

Thou wert, at «w»/ syllable . • • U Which — as regards which . .. M
Three-man song men . . 170 " which thing . . 5s

Whiles . 38
Whisj)er, used transi/ij-elv . 65, 259

.. asi Whither printed whether . . . 222.

Tod Whitson- Pastorals . .

To pass—/or passing Whofor whom 9h ?48

. 22 Whoobub . . 248

Toys .
. 145 Who, referring to irrational ante^

Trick . . cedents . . 243

.. 175 Wilde printed for wide . 89. 1^
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Wind Woman-tyred

Wink 51 Worth . . 276

W, Winter, on Mary Andenon
Winter's TaJe, origin of title Yellow

Wit = ieenness, tact . . .. 96 Yet = now . . 22$

With' sun • • 124 You feel, doing thus .. 8z
" used for by . . 271, 282. 297 You were best .. m

Witness to = witnessed to . . 156 You were, as one syUahle . . • 11
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